
Weather Forecast 
Occasional showers, slowly rising temperature: 
lowest tonight slightly above freezing. Temper- 
atures today—Highest. 43, at 4 p.m.; lowest, 31, 
at 8:15 a.m. 

Prom the Onltfo mat»· «tarurr Bureau Rtport. 
Full Details on Page A-2. 

Closing Ν. Y. Markets—Sales, Page 10. W) Mean· Associated Press. 

90th YEAR. Xo. 35,673. 

JAPS DRIVE ON MANILA; FALL FEARED NEAR 
"V 

Russian Attack Will Be Stopped, Hitler Tells His Troops 
Late News Bulletins 
Jesse Jones Named Member of S. P. A. B. 

President Roosevelt late today appointed Jesse Jones, 
Secretary of Commerce and Federal Loan Administrator, to 

membership on the Supply Priorities and Allocations Board. 
White House Secretary Stephen T. Early said the President 
had written Mr. Jones that the war n\akes necessary "a thor- 
ough and integrated consideration of all factors affecting 
supplies for military and civilian requirements." Credit ex- 
tension and financing problems are important elements in 

emergency production. 

5mothers Daughter Named Fairfax Virginia 
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J. (ΛΊ,—A new daughter, to be named 

Fairfax Virginia Smathers, was welcomed early today by 
Senator and Mrs. William H. Smathers. The Senator said the 

baby was named after Fairfax, Va., the city in which he was 

married to the former Mary Jim Foley. 

Second Blackout Planned Soon; 
Last Night's Test Wins Praise 

By CARTER BROOKE JONES. 
As officials congratulated th< 

1.000.000 citizens of metropolitan 
Washington today for co-operatior 
that made the city's first big black- 
out test last night a conspicuou; 
success, the local Office of Civiliar 
Defense announced plans for an- 
other blackout practice to be helc 
within perhaps two weeks unde: 
Impromptu conditions. 

The next blackout will carry ar 

advance warning only, to the ef- 
fect that it will be held within 4f 
hours. 

Defense leaders hailed last night's 
experiment—when neon signs, daz- 
zling show windows, glittering 
chandeliers and residential light; 
alike were snuffed out or curtained 
effectively—as a welcome token of s 

I citizenry aroused to the hazards o1 
war and eager to co-operate witl" 
authorities in protecting the city. 

More Severe Test Planned. 
The next blackout, it was dis- 

closed, will be a more severe test 
Instead of the two-hour limita- 

tion placed on the time for lasl 
DMht's air raid drill, the city wil 
Λ know on which of two night! 
to expect the next one. nor have 
any ides of the hour. This is in- 
tended to give defense workers anc 

all other citizens a praetice undei 
more realistic circumstances. How 

nearly complete the next blackout 
will be has not been determined. 

Persons who wilfully and fla- 
grantly violate rules of conduct dur- 

i (Continued on Page A-4, Column-!) 

1,200 U. S. Citizens Trapped 
By Japanese in Hong Kong 
Wide World New?. 

CHUNGKING. Dec 29 'Delayed). 
—About 1.200 United States na- 
tionals were trapped in Hong Kong 
by Japan's conquest of that British 
crown colony. 

But after the Japanese attack on 

the colony began more than 500 
Chinese slipped out in fishing boats 
or junks and landed safely on the 
coast in Chinese-occupied territory. 

They made their escape in the 
dark, as British and Japanese guns 
exchanged fire, reaching safety 
through the skill of Chinese boat- 
men familiar with every inlet and 
village on the coast. 

However, scores upon scores oi 

other Chinese who tried to escape 
by the same means were killed by 
gunfire or drowned when their craft 
sank. 

Embassy and consular officials, 
businessmen and foreign corre- 

spondents were among the American 
nationals trapped including United 
States Consul General Addison 
Southard, whose hillside home was 

demolished by Japanese gunfire, and 
Charles S. Reid of Sandusky. Ohio, 
former consul at Hanoi, who was on 

his way to Chungking to become sec- 

ond secretary of the United States 
Embassy. 

ι Among others were Maj. Richard 
A. Grussendori. United States mili- 

tary attache for air. who hails from 
St. Louis. Mo., and Maj. Reynolds 
Condon, assistant military attache 
who comes from Berkeley, Calif. 

Aboard what proved the last reg- 
ular passenger plane from Chung- 
king to Hong Kong was William 
Hunt, prominent American Far 
Eastern businessman who was on 

his way back to the United 8tates 
after a brief trip to China's war- 

time capital. Hunt arrived in Hong 
Kong December 6 and was there 
waiting to catch a 'clipper when the 
Japanese attacked the colony two 
days later. 
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ony reaching here said an American 
woman. Florence Webb, was killed 
by shell splinters in the second or 
third day of hostilities and that 
William kailey of Brooklyn. Ν. Y.. 
on December 25 had been missing 
several days. 

Most prominent Chinese to escape 
other than by air was the Singapore 
multimillionaire. Aw Boon Haw. 
known as the tiger balm king after 
the ointment which had made him 
one of the richest men in Malaya. 
Aw Boon Haw chartered a junk for 

i ~< See HONG KONG, Page A^TT" 

Late Races 
Earlier Resits, Rossvan's, Other 
Selections and Entries for To- 
morrow, Tage A-2. 

Tropical Park 
FIFTH RACE—Purse $1,000: Claiming. 

3-year-olds and upward· β furlongs 
«chute » 

Ballinderry <Coule) PJ.90 β 70 4.70 
Water Cracker 'McMullen) 5 00 3.90 
6herron Ann <Strickler) 5.70 

Time 1:114-5 
Also ran—Dissension Sir. Flaming High. 

Pit Terrier Royal Blue. La Joya. Moonlite 
Bobby. Lazarus Rock Maker and Winlette. 

δίΑΐΗ κ al il—rurs». claiming 
3-year-old<· and upward. 1 1 -1 β miles 
Army Sor.c 'McCcmbs) 9.00 ô.in '2.50 
Inscolad «Strickler» 4.80 *-i.00 
Maeic ctream <Breen) tl.oO 

Time. 1:4 4 1-Γ» 
Also ran—Waugh Pod. Topee. Balloteer 

ând Grebe. 

SEVENTH RACE—Purse. *1.000. claim- 
ing; M-year-olds and upward J mile ai?d 
'O yard?. 
Commission <P erson) Ρ 60 4 00 ;t.oo 
Melody Tone «Hust) 7 00 4.on 
Agronomy 'Meloche) Î.S0 

Time. 1:44 '!-5 
Also ran—Psychology- Sir Gibson. Pan- 

ther Creek. Canstmg. Military Girl and 
White Samite. 

Fair Grounds 
FOURTH RACE—Purse *snn. claiming; 

2-year-olds: I mile and TO yards. 
Bead (Brooks) 6 80 4 (in .Tin 
Blue Nose (Oliver) .Ί.βο H.O" 
Mae Η (Taylor) 3.20 

Time. 1:4H 1-5. 
Also ran—Queen Lane. Jewell's Own. 

Mad Bunnry. 

Empire Must Be Ready, 
Darlan Tells French 
B> the Associated Press. 

VICHY. Unoccupied France. Dec. 
31.—Vice Premier Darlan told the 
French Empire in a New Year eve 

broadcast tonight that the New 
Year confronts it with uncertainty 
and that its watchword must be 
readinees. 

"At the start of the New Year, 
still unaware of the events we shall 
have to face." Admiral Darlan said, 
"I must remind the armies of the 
land, sea and air about setting an 

aim for themselves * * * of serving 
t!y> country no matter what hap- 
pens." 

Japs Bomb Ocean Island; 
Scout Other Pacific Points 
By the Associated Press. 

WELLINGTON. Ν. Z.. Dec. 31.— 
Prime Minister Peter Fraser an- 

nounced today that Ocean Island, 
about 1,200 miles north of New 
Zealand, was bombed Monday. 

He said tHtere were no casualties 
and damages were slight. 

Japanese planes also flew over the 
British mandated island of Nauru, 
100 miles west of Ocean Island, and 
over the Gilbert Islands, of the 
Gilbert and Ellice Islands colony, 
the headquarters of which is situ- 
ated on Ocean Island, but dropped 
no bombs, he said. 

The Gilbert and Ellice Islands lie 
across the equator, about 1,200 miles 
due north of New Zealand. Nauru, 
formerly German, and all the Gil- 
bert Islands except Ocean Island, 
are atolls. Ocean Island and Nauru 

j are rich in high-grade phosphates. 
The British mandate from the 

League of Nations forbade the es- 
tablishment of naval or military 
bases or fortifications on Nauru 
Island. 

Ex-Gov. Leche Begins 
10-Year Prison Ternr 
By the Associated Press. 

ATLANTA, Dec. 31— Former Gov 
Richard W. Leche of Louisiana 
entered the Federal penitentiary 
here today to begin a 10-year sen- 
tence in connection with the Louisi- 
ana scandals probe. 

Leche was convicted of mail fraud 
in connection with reputed ac- 

ceptance, while Governor, of {31.00C 
from $111,370 of which the Govern- 
ment contended the State was de- 
frauded in purchase of trucks foi 
the State highway department. He 
resigned as Governor in 1938 aitei 
entering office in 1937. 

Manville's Wife Injured 
RENO, Nev.. Dec. 31 (VP).—Mrs. 

Bonita Edwards Manville, fifth wife 
of Tommy Manville, brok^ her ankle 
yesterday while skiing on nearby 
Mount Rose. She will have to wear 

a cast for six weeks while establish- 
ing residence to divorce the asbestos 
fortune heir. 

% 

Rufus Mowrer, Father 
Of Chicago Editor, Dies 
By the Associated Press. 

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla.. Dec 
31.—Rufus Mowrer, 82. father ο 

Paul Mowrer, editor of the Chicagi 
Daily News, and Edgar Ansel Mow 
rer, also a prominent newspaperman 
died this morning at a hospital here 

I .1 

Promises 1942 
Will See Soviet 
Power Broken 

'Greatest Victories 
Of All Times' Are 
Cited by Fuehrer 

BULLETIN. 
MOSCOW, Thursday, Jan. 1 

(Λ»>.—The Red Army has cap- 
tured the important rail cen- 
ter of Kaluga on the Moscow 

front, a communique said 
early today. Kaluga, on the 
Oka River somewhat more 

than 100 miles south of Mos- 
cow, has been one of the main 

objects of the Russian coun- 

ter-offensive in that sector. 
The railway junction of Novy 
Kiriski and other points also 
were reported reoccupied. 

RUSSIANS claim capture of two 
j kev cities in Crimea. Story on 

Page A-2. 

I By the Associated Press. 
BERLIN. Dec. 31 ι Official Broad- 

cast».—Adolf Hitler, in a New Year 
order to his troops, declared today 
that the Russian winter counter- 

! attack "must and will be frustrated" 
and that the vear 1942 would see the 
Soviet power broken completely. 

(While Hitler was saying this 
the Kuibyshev radio was broad- 
casting to the Germans that "in 
1942 we shall chase every Ger- 
man out of Russia and ecor· 
final victory ") 
Addreesing his troops on the east- 

ern front, the Fuehrer asserted that 
"Germany does not want and cannot 
afford to be involved in battle again 

; every 25 years and engage in a 
new war for to be or not to be.' 

I Hopes for End to Bloodshed. 

ioiuv 
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continue to lacerate Itself merely 
I that the gang of Anglo-American 
I and Jewish conspirators may satis· 
i fy itself by Its selfish machinations, 
ί "The blood which has been spilled 
1 in this war shall be. we hope, the 
last to be spilled in Europe for gen- 
erations." 

His final words were these: "We 
all shall therefore ask God Almighty 
that the year 1942 will bring the de- 
cision for the rescue of our people 

! and of the nations allied with us." 
(In his speech last New Year 

Hitler declared flatly "the year 
ι 1941 will bring completion of the 
! greatest victory of our history "; 

Year of "Greatest Victories." 
Hitler's order of the day, broad- 

cast by the Berlin radio, said 1941 
j "was a year of heaviest decisions 
; and the most sanguinary fighting," 
but predicted that "it will be known 

; in history tis the year of the great- 
| est victories of all times." 

He told his troops: 
"In the year 1941 you have, in 

I innumerable battles, driven the 
enemy, who was ready to spring his 
attack upon us. not only from the 
frontiers of Finland. Germany, Slo- 
vakia, Hungary and Rumania, but 
you also have flung him back more 
than 1,000 kilometers into his own 
territory. 

■ ine enemy s attempt during the 
winter of 1941-2 to again avert his 
fate and by attacking us again must 
and will be frustrated. Yes, on the 
contrary, in the year 1942 we shall 
again get hold of this enemy of 
mankind with the aid of all the 
preparations which have been made, 
and we shall beat him until the 
Jewish, capitalistic and Bolshevist 
lust for destruction of the world has 
been broken." 

Asia "Throwing Off Shackles." 
Fiercely denouncing Soviet Russia, 

and Britain and the United States 
for aiding her, he declared 
"Churchill and Roosevelt have de- 
livered Europe to Stalin" and pre- 

; dieted that Britain and the United 
States themselves eventually would 

! succumb to Bolshevism. 

S "The fighting on the eastern 
front," he said, "is still being kept 

i alive by the unscrupulous and 
! sanguinary sacrifice of Bolshevist 
I lives, yet it will slowly become par- 
; alyzed at the various fronts. 

"In East Asia, however, fighting 
has just begun, and while the two 
blasphemers are still praying for 
their businesses, nations are throw- 
ing off their shackles." 

Says He Tried to Keep Peace. 
Hitler also issued a proclamation 

to the German people, read over the 
Berlin radio. 

In it he reiterated his statement 
that Germany was not the aggressor 

• See HITLER. Page 

Admiral Furlong Heads 
Pearl Harbor Navy Yard 
By the Associated Press. 

HONOLULU, Dec. 31.-Rear Ad- 
miral William R. Furlong has been 
appointed first commandant of the 
navy yard at Pearl Harbor. He also 
has been named assistant com- 
mandant of the 14th Naval District 
under Admiral Claude Bloch. 

No Late Editions 
Tomorrow 

In observance of the holiday, 
The Star will not publish its 
5:30 and Night Final Sports 
editions tomorrow. Subscribers 
to these editions will receive 
the Home edition. 

Γ 

OTTAWA.—FLUSTERED CHURCHILL BURNS MOUTH WITH 
CIGAR—Even a Prime Minister can get flustered. When Cana- 

dian newspapermen presented Prime Minister Churchill with 
this sealskin fur hat tfe is trying on, he laid down his torpedo- 
shaped cigar to perform the operation. Then, when he stuck his 
cigar back in his mouth, he used the wrong end. and was forced 
hastily to brush away the ashes and rub the momentary burn. 

—A. P. Wirephoto. 

Capital Urged 
To Add 1,000 
Hospital Beds 

Maverick Says 
Facilities Should 
Be Expanded Now 

An extensive program to provide 
urgently needed hospital facilities 
in Washington with an immediate 
arrangement for 1.000 new beds and 
the possible addition later of 1.000 

more was recommended late today 
by Maury Maverick, chief of the 
Government requirements branch of 
the Office of Production Manage- 
ment. 

The recommendations were con- 

tained in a memorandum to Chair- 
man Randolph of the House Dis- 
trict Committee, and Representative 
Schulte, Democrat, of Indiana, 
chairman of the Public Health Sub- 
committee. 
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of the House from Texas, and more 
recently Mayor of San Antonio, sug- 
gested 400 of the new beds be located 
at Gallinger Hospital and 600 at the 

; Municipal Tuberculosis Sanitoria at 
I Glenn Dale. Md. The additional 

beds, he said, could be placed in 
temporary buildings near the two 
hospitals and could be erected within 
90 days without the use of stmctual 

5 steel. 
More Needed Than Ever. 

The suggestion was also made that 
ι consideration be given to the advis- 
! ability of providing the additional 
J facilities with Government subsidies. 

"At least 1.000 new hospital beds 

Broadcasting Chains 
' 

And Officers Named 
In Anti-Trust Suits 

Justice Department 
Acts to Break Up 
Nationpl and Columbia 

By the Associated Press. 

CHICAGO. Dec. 31—Two civil 
suits charging two major radio in- 
stitutions, National Broadcasting Co. 
and Columbia Broadcasting System, 
and eight executives with monopo- 
listic practices were filed in Federal 

Court today by the Justice Depart- 
ment's Anti-trust Division. 

The Ν. Β C. suit sought by in- 
junction to break up the two net- 
works of National Broadcasting Co 
by requiring Ν. B. C. to retain either 
the red or blue network and sell 
assets of the other. 

The Government sought to pre- 
vent Columbia Broadcasting from 
continuing or making further ex- 

clusive affiliation contracts with 
broadcasting stations. 

The suit against N. B. C. named 
these defendants: Radio Corp. of 
America, National Broadcasting Co., 
David Sarnoff, president o>R. C. A. 
and chairman of the board of 
N.B.C.; Niles Trammell, president 
of N. B. C., and these N. B. C. vice 
presidents: William S. Hedges, 
Mark G. Woods and George Engles. 

The (J. a. b. aeienaanis were 

Columbia Broadcasting System, ; 
William S. Paley. president; Ed- 
ward Klauber, executive vice presi- [ 
dent, and Herbert V. Ackerberg, 
vice president. 

In each suit the Government 
asked that the networks be enjoined 
from making exclusive contracts 
with broadcasting stations, from 
making contracts running longer 
than two years and from prevent- 
ing manufacturers of electrical 
transcriptions from making tran- 
scriptions in affiliated stations. 

The Government also asked that 
a receiver be apppinted to take over 
all C. B. S. stock in radio stations 
in cities where there are no more 1 

than four broadcasting outlets. 
It was alleged that of 52 clear 

channel stations in the Nation, 
N. B. C. was affiliated with or con- 

trolled 32 and C. B S.. 18 The 
Government, said one-half of all the 
stations with power to reach farther 
than local coverage were affiliated 
with either N. B, C. or C. B. S. 

Five Axis Schooners Sunk 
By Subs, British Claim 
By the Associated Press. 

LONDON, Dec. 31.—The sinking 
of five Axis schooners, including an 
ammunition carrier, by British sub- 
marines in the Mediterranean was 

announced today by the Admiralty. 
A communique said: 
"The commander in chief in the 

Mediterranean has reported that 
our submarines have sunk five 
enemy schooners, one of which was 
laden with ammunition. 

"In addition, an Italian destroyer 
has been hit by a torpedo." 
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Capital Ιο Welcome 
New Year's Advent 
In Divergent Moods 

Mixture of Gayety 
And Reverence to Be 
In Evidence Tonight 

Washington tonight will welcome 
a new year that is fraught with 

import, and it is significant that 
both the night clubs and the 
churches have made ready for rec- 

ord crowds. 
The arrival of 1942, the course 

of which will affect the destiny of 
all Americans, will bring a mixed 
reaction. There will be the usual 
blatant welcomç from dozens of 
night clubs and parties—but there 
will be thousands who will greet 
the new year on bended knee. 

Details of church services on 

Page B-l.l 
ι ne decision οι uovernmem agen- 

cies concerned with defense to keep 
on the job tomorrow will put some- 

thing of a damper on the revelry. 
And. because of Commissioner John 
Russell Young's request that sirens 
and whistles not be sounded at mid- 
night, a familiar note will be miss- 
ing. 

This request was made because 
the Commissioner was afraid that 
the sirens and whistles—which last 
night signaled a practice air-raid 
alert—might be mistaken by some 
as a raid warning. Or. the Com- 
missioner pointed out. they might 
signal a real alarm and go un- 

recognized as such. 
Many, who have to go to work 

(See HOLIDAYrPage_A-5T> 

should be orovided in Washington 
at once," Mr. Maverick declared in 
the memorandum. "This was a mini- 
mum necessity before the declara- 
tion of war. It is now more neces- 

sary than ever. 
Washington is generally below the 

level of good health standards of 
American cities as to social services. 
Venereal diseases, tuberculosis and 
other disease rates and sanitary con- 
ditions are bad. Slum conditions in 

\ many spots are as bad as any In the 
United States. 

"With present condltiOne this 
makes the possibility of epidemics a 

dangerous factor. The possibility of 
a bombing of Washington increases 
the Importance of this problem. 

Possible at Minimum Cost. 
"Wholly aside from the military 

aspect, this problem is serious from 
the civilian defense viewpoint. Tens 
of thousands of low-salaried em- 

ployes aie here, many without ram- 
ilies or friends and lacking medical, 
social and religious connections. 

"I am informed by the office of 
Dr. George.C. Ruhland. health offi- 
cer of the District, that additional 

See HOSPITALS. Page A-2T~ 

Markets at a Glance 
NEW YORK. Dec 31 (Λ*Κ— 

Stocks — irregular : war news 

stems rally. Bonds—mixed; se- 

lective buying in rails. Foreign 
exchange—quiet: prices generally 
unchanged. Cotton — easier; 
liquidation and hedging. Sugar— 
trading in futures suspended nn- 

til further notice. Metals—quiet: 
zinc producers to increase re- 

serve stocks. Wool tops—dull; 
pre-holiday inactivity. 

Chicago—Wheat—slightly low- 
er; trade dull. Corn—about un- 

changed; small turnover. Hogs- 
steady to 15 up: top 11JÛ: re- 
duction in arrivals. Cartle— 
steady to 25 higher; sharply sup- 
ply abatement. 
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JAPS CLOSE IN ON MANILA—Detailed reports were lacking, 
but the southern battlefront was reported drawing closer to 
Manila today. Arrows (li indicate the two routes by which 
Japanese might be approaching the city. A Domei dispatch 
from Shanghai placed the Japanese 20 miles from the city, 
striking northwest from Lamon Bay. Pressure also was re- 

ported on the northern defense line (2). Strategists foresaw 

the possibility, if Manila falfs, that defense forces, now concen- 

trated in Pampanga Province, north of ManUa, might with- 
draw to mountain strongholds north of Batangas (3). 

—A. P. Wirephoto. 
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Bombers Blast Path 
For Twin Advance; 
Foe's Losses Heavy 

Enemy Spearhead Is Declared 
4 Miles Away; MacArthur 
Τ ries to Get Wounded Out 

BULLETIN. 
λ n ar urparunent communique saia aner d ρ m. 

today that Gen. Douglas MacArthur is evacuating 
wounded American and Philippine soldiers from the 

Manila area on the steamship Mactan, converted into 

a Red Cross hospital ship. They will be taken to Aus- 

tralia. The communique reported the continuation of 
stubborn resistance. 

β 

Private advices received by the Associated Press in New 
York today indicated that the fall of Manila is imminent. ~ 

Japanese troops, for whom dive-bombers were blasting a 

path, were reported variously as 4, 6*4 and 20 miles from \ 
the city. 

Indications received in New York suggested arrangements > 

based on the assumption that the Philippine capital soon would 
be in Japanese hands. 

In San Francisco Globe Wireless announced it would accept 
no more radiograms for Manila. Other radio and cable companies N 

accepted messages "at sender's risk only." Earlier most companies 
reported they had not been working Manila all night. > 

Between midnight and 9:35 a.m., Eastern Standard time, only 
one brief dispatch had been received by New York Associated Press ·< 

headquarters from its Manila bureau. That reported Gen. Douglas 
Mac Arthur's attempt to evacuate 300 seriously wounded from ·. 

Manila bv ship. Censorship might have delayed later messages. 
A few hours earlier Gen. MacArthur's Wednesday communique ■ 

said "the enemy is driving in great force from both north and 
i south. * · * Our lines are being pushed back." 

Gen. MacArthur's armies fell back under the assault of over- 

whelming Japanese infantry, tanks and dive-bombers. 

Resistance Is Strong. Army Declares. 
The War Department said today American and Philippine 

troops continue "strong resistance, inflicting heavy losses on the 
enemy" in the fierce battle for Manila. The communique was un- 

usually terse and In its general terms told of "heavy pressure on 
all fronts with extensive use of dive bombers and armored units." 

The Berlin radio broadcast a dispatch, datelined Shanghai, 
which said reports from Manila placed the Japanese four miles 

I from the city. 
The Tokio radio broadcast a Japanese claim that an invading 

column advancing from the southeast was within 20 miles of the 
city, and a dispatch from Shanghai via Vichy and London said 
the invading hordes were only 6'* miles away. 

Earlier, an Associated Press correspondent reported that the , 

southern battle line was a bare 30-minute drive by automobile 
from the capital this morning. 

Late yesterday, the nearest Japanese troops had been re- 

ported 45 air-line miles south of Manila. 

The fall of Manila would not necessarily mean the end of the 
Philippine campaign. United States and Philippines armed forces 
presumably would continue resistance in other parts of the islands. 

<· 

Jap Hordes Advance 
MANILA. Dec. 31 (Λ>ι—Greatly 

outnumbered American and Filipino 
forces north and south of Manila 

"are being pushed back" by hordes 
of Japanese infantry, tanks and 

dive bombers. Gen. Douglas Mac- 
Arthur grimly acknowledged today. 

The southern battle line was only 
30 minutes from the capital by au- j 
tomobile early today. An Asso- 
ciated Press staff reporter, Clark 
Lee. made a trip to that front and 
back this morning in an hour. 

(The ominous tone of Gen. 
MacArthur's morning commun£ 
que and the fact that the Jap- 
anese were within 30 minutes ! 

driving range of Manila indicated 
ι that perhaps the fall of the open 

and defenseless capital was im- j 
i. minent.) 

A dramatic attempt to evacuate 
300 seriously wounded Americans 1 

from Luzon island on a ship flying 1 

j the United States and Red Cross 
flags was announced by Gen. Mac- 

i Arthur. 
Gen. MacArthur's fleld headquar-, 

j ters communique declared the Jap-1 
anese dive bombers practically con- 

! See MANILA. Page A-5.) 

A Pledge for Victory 
From the Home Front 

Industrialists and business- 
men of the Nation have rolled 
up their sleeves for all-out 
war production. 

Their confidence and esti- 
mates of the future will be 
particularly timely in The 
Star's annual business and 
financial review appearing to- 

morrow. 

Their predictions that mili- 

tary might such as the world 
has never known will come j 
from the mass production 
lines will be heartening for all ; 
Americans. 

Be sure to get your copy of 
The Star's Business and Fi- 
nancial Review appearing to- 

morrow. 
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Planes Blast Path 
ΤΟΚΙΟ. Dec. 31 Official Broad- 

cast) Domei reported today 
that Japanese forces had thrust to 
less than 20 miles from Manila from 
the southeast and were pushing 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur's troops 
back to new lines in a drive from 
the north. 

(Reuters reported in London 
that, a dispatch from Shanghai 
to Vichy said the Japanese were 

only 614 miles from Manila. 
(The Berlin radio today broad- 

cast the following dispatch, date- 
lined Shanghai: 

("Japanese tank formations 
which are approaching Manila, 
by making full use of the speed 
of their vehicles during their 
march on the city from the north 
and from the south, are only 
about 4 miles away from the 
city, according to reports from 
Manila received here (Shanghai) 
Wednesday." 

λ iamuiar lacuc οι axis 

propaganda is to exaggerate the 
progress of an advamce with the 
objective of harming the ad- 
versary's morale.) 

Sea, Air Control Claimed. 
Domei said there was no way In 

which the United States could re- 
inforce the Philippines because. It 
contended. Japan had virtual con- 
trol of the sea and air In the Western 
Pacific. 

News from Luzon Island was de- 
scribed as meager, but Domei de- 
clared that Gen. MacArthur was 

forming new defense lines in Pam- 
pangas Province north of Manila 
and that Japanese dive bombers 
were blasting a path through United 
States tanks and infantry lines 
southeast of the capital. 

It was in this sector where Jap- 
anese pushing up from the Lamon 
Bay region reached a point less than 
20 miles from Manila. Domei said. 

Domei added that fresh Japanese 
troops were being poured Into the 

(See ΤΟΚΙΟ. Page A-5.) 

Air-Raid Alarm 
The Office of Civilian Defense 

for the Metropolitan Area has 
asked The Star to publish for 

the information of the public 
these air raid signals for the 
entire region, including near- 

by Virginia and Maryland: 
Alarm—Five blasts of hali- 

second intervals, sounded three 
•onsecutive times; a total of 15 
blasts. 

All clear—Three long blasts 
of one and one-half seconds 
each. 

I 



Soviet Claims Capture 
Oi 2 Crimean Cities; 
Nazis Admit Landings 

Kerch and Feodosiya 
Retaken, Russians Say, 
In Counter Invasion 

The Germans conceded today that 
Russians had landed in force on the 
Kerch peninsula, eastern extremity 
of the Crimea, but necessary coun- 

termeasures were declared to be 
under way. the Associated Press re- 

poiied. 
The Russians landed at Kerch 

and at Feodosiya, to the southwest, 
the German high command de- 
clared in Berlin, to relieve German 
pressure on Sevastopol, beseiged 
Russian Black Sea base. 

Heavily defended Russian posi- 
tions at Sevastopol were declared 
in Berlin to have been taken in a 
concentrated two-week attack by 
German and Rumanian troops. 

The Soviet government said both 
Kerch and Feodosiya were retaken 
dv Kussian soldiers, sailors ana air- 
men alter 48 hours of fighting in 
η counter-invasion begun with hopes 
of ridding the entire peninsula of 
Axis troops. 

Bitter defensive fighting under 
severe weather conditions was re- 

ported on the Russian mainland 
iront. 

Stalin Exhorts Crimean Fighters. 
Soviet fighting men who smashed 

Axis troops in the Crimean pan- 
handle during a 48-hour battle, re- 

capturing two cities, were exhorted 
by Premier Joseph Stalin to rid the 
whole peninsula of the Germans 
"and their Rumanian and Italian 
underlings." 

The fortified city of Kerch, a 

potential gateway to the oil-rich 
Caucasus on the narrow strait link- 
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was occupied by German and Ru- 
manian units November 16, and the 
Black Sea port of Feodosiya. 55 miles 
to the southwest, were regained yes- 
terday, the Soviet government an- 

nounced in Moscow. 
"Retreating on both these sectors, 

the enemv is being pursued by our 

units." the Soviet Information 
Bureau said. 

Red Army and Navy forces— 
"valiant troops * * * and glorious 
seamen" in the words of Premier 
Stalin—co-operated in the counter- 
Invasion. striking hard and swiftly 
against Kerch from the east and 
Feodosiya from the south. 

Commissar Describes Attacks. 

Commissar Shafnin of the Military 
Council told the Communist party 
newspaper Pravda in Moscow of the 
assaults by radio. 

"Fire from ships accompanied the 
attack by land forces and air bomb- 
ing." he said. "The naval forces had 
to operate notwithstanding a strong 
wind. Snowfalls and sometimes pour- 
ing rain rendered operations of in- 
iantry ana the air force difficult. 

"Despite this, the Red Army men. 
Fed Navy men and flyers brilliantly 
accomplished their task. They 
broke the enemy's stubborn resist- 
ance and captured the enemy lines 
according to plan." 

He said this plan had been 
"evolved personally by Stalin." 

Stalin sent personal congratula- 
tions to Lt. Gen. D. T. Kozlov. 
Caucasian front commander, and 
Vice Admira! E. S. Oktyabrsky. com- 
mander of the Black Sea Fleet. He 
said their forces, in a drive effec- 
tively paralleling the counteroffen- 
sive on the mainland, had laid the 
groundwork for liberation of the 
Crimea. 

London reports said German 
troops were still hammering futilely 
at Sevastopol. Russians earlier had 
declared the attacks cost the lives 
of 20.000 of the invaders in one 

6-day period. 
Russian dispatches said 106 set- 

tlements had been freed of the Ger- 
mans in the Orel sector in 7 days. 

London dispatches said rumors, 

chiefly from Turkey, circulated that 
some German soldiers were being 
moved out of Russia for concentra- 

tion in Southern Rumania. It was 

not brought out whether this move- 
ment implied war action from Ru- 

mania's bases or simply use of the 

soil of that ally for rest camps. 
A military commentator in Lon- 

don said the German retreat had 
proceeded so far in Russia that "by 
no stretch of the imagination can 

It still be called a mere correction 
of their lines." 

First German claims that they 
were correcting their lines "might 
have had a certain degree of truth." 
he said, because deep salients then 
existed north and west of Moscow 
and south of Tula but, the Nans 
have now been pushed back much 
farther. 

In the Leningrad region he said 
the Russian advance had been 60 
or 70 miles from the point of the 
deepest German penetration. 

The Red Army is attacking Fin- 
nish lines along the whole front, 
with fighting fiercest in the Svir 
River sector between Lakes Ladoga 
and Onega, a Finnish communique 
said in Helsinki. 

The Finns reported repulsing the 
Russian attacks generally and said 
counteroperations by Finnish forces 
were under way. 

Citizens Urge 200 Police 
Be Added to D. C. Force 

Passage by Congress of legisla- 
tion increasing the personnel of the 
Metropolitan Police force by 200 men 
is urged in a resolution made public 
by the Citizens' Forum of Columbia 
Heights. 

Increases in the population of the 
District and in automobile traffic, 
as weu a* uie il niitr icviuiu ui me 

city, were cited in the resolution, 
■which was passed December 16. 

The Columbia Heights Forum also 

urges that the District Commis- 
sioners assign 40 of the additional 
men. when and if they are obtained, 
to the Tenth Precinct. The captain 
of the precinct is asked to assign 
a patrolman to the vicinity of Four- 

teenth street and Park road at all 
times. 

Copies of the resolution have been 
sent to the committees on District 
affairs of both the Senate and 
House, to the District Commissioners 
and tp the captain of the Tenth 
Precinct. 

War Zone Evacuees 
Reach San Francisco 
By the Associated Press. 

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 31.—A 
large group 6f evacuees from the 
Pacific war zone arrived safely in 
San Francisco today. 

By prior agreement between the 
Navy and the press, the number of 
arriving vessels and the number of 
evacuees were withheld. 

i. 

Senora de Espil 
Selected Among 
10 Best Dressed 

SENORA DE ESPIL. 
Underwood & Underwood Photo. 

Senora dp Espil, wife of Felipe A 
Espil. Argentina s Ambassador to 

.the United States, has been se- 

lected as one of the 10 best-dressed 
women in the United States, the 
Associated Press reported today 
from New York. 

The selection was made by a 

group of New York dress designers. 
Formerly, this was an annual list 
compiled In Paris, but was taken 
over two years ago by the New 
Yorkers. 

Senora de Espil was one of the 
three newcomers to the list, which 
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j familiar names as the Duchess of 
Windsor, Mrs. Harrison Williams, 

■ and others. 
The other newcomers were Mrs. 

Rodman Arturo De Heeren (the 
former Aimee Lopes», and Mrs. Rob- 
ert W. Miller of Burlingame. Calif. 
The following are the selections: 
The Duchess, Mrs. Stanley Morti- 
mer (the former Barbara Cushing», 
Mrs. Byron Foy. Mrs. Williams, Mrs. 
De Heeren. Mrs. Thomas Shevlin, 
Senora de Espil, Mrs. Robert Sher- 
wood, and Rosalind Russell. 

Jap Raids on Indies 
Show Need for More 
Fighter Planes There 

ι 

3 Killed, 19 Wounded 
In Scattered Attacks; ,, 

I 'Chutist Story Denied ·· 

Bf the Associated Press. 

BATAVIA, Netherlands Indies. 
Dec. 31.—The Netherlands Indies^ 
urgent need far1' more fighter plane» 
was stresse*} anew today as Jap^ 
anese air raiders killed three per- 

1 sons and wounded 19 in scattered 
j bombing raids in the provinces. 

Supplementing the air assault, 
said a communique relayed by the 
Aneta News Agency, enemy destroy- 
ers shelled the city of Menado, on ( 
the Island of Celebes, but caused 
no casualties and only slight 
damage. 

The communique ascribed erro- 
neous reports of a Japanese para- 
chute invasion of the Island of 

Sumatra Sunday to "faulty ob- 
servations" and unofficial sources | 
said Japanese pilots bailing out of 
crippled planes were mistaken for 
aprial invaders. 

Observers who witnessed that 
raid on Medan. on the Sumatran 

east coast, said the raiders were 
slow. Aviation experts declared 
they could not have escaped if the 
Dutch air force had more fighters 
at its disposal—a need underscored 
yesterday by Gen. Hein Ter Pooten. 
the Dutch colonial commander, In 
an appeal for reinforcements. 

Dutch Naval Forces 
Raid Jap Settlement 

The Batavia radio said today that 
Dutch naval forces had carried out a 
raid on a Japanese settlement near 

the central provinces of the Nether- 
lands Indies. 

The radio said several launches 
were destroyed, others were seized 
and the Japanese were interned but 
did not specify when or where the 
raid was made. 

The raid, however, probably was 
on one of scattered small groups of 
Japanese fishermen who have settled 
along Dutch Indies coastal areas In 
the past 5 to 10 years. Most of these 
settlements were liquidated as soon 
as the war broke out. 

Arbitration Agreement 
Ends Greyhound Strike 
By the Associated Press. 

Greyhound Bus Lines from Chica- 
go to the East Coast resumed un- 

impeded operations today as an ar- 

bitration agreement ended a strike 
of 1.800 drivers, called December 3. 

Dr. John R. Steelman. Federal con- 
ciliation chief, announced last night 
that company and union officials had 
agreed to submit the dispute to ar- 
bitration and that the strike had 
been called off M midnight. 

λ-τμ. «jiccuuan atiiu liic ou mr aitiii- 

ed in Cleveland after the union com- 

plained that Greyhound had hired 
charwomen there for 40 cents an 
hour, whereas a union contract pro- 
vided for 60.3 cents hourly. The com- 
pany contended the strike was in 
violation of a contract. The concilia- 
tor added that other issues developed 
as the strike spread eastward. 

Eight locals of the Amalgamated 
Association of Street. Electric Rail- 
way and Motor Coach Employees of 

(America iA. F. L.) were involved. 
Dr. Steelman said a three-man ar- 

bitration board would begin hearings 
; within a week. 

Congress in Brief 
TODAY. 

Senate and House: ♦ 

In recess. 
House Public Buildings Commit- 

tee continues etudy oi departmental 
decentralization. 
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U. S. Purchases Bulk 
Of Cuban Sugar Crop; 
Curbs Use of Wool 

Retail Prices of Tires 
And Tubes Pegged at 
November 26 Level 

By the Associated Press. 

The Government took concrete 
steps today to protect American con- 

sumers against, any possible sugar 
shortage and skyrocketing prices by 
arranging to buy the bulk of the 
1942 Cuban sugar cane crop. 

The transaction, to be handled 
by the Government-owned Defen.se 

Supplies Corp., was announted last 
night at a time when war in the 
Pacific clouded prospects of getting 
further supplies from the Philip- 
pine Islands, normally a source of 
about 14 per cent of United States 
sugar requirements. 

The pinch of war was felt in an- 

other field, meanwhile, when the 
Office of Production Management 
iniormeci woolen manutacturers that 
their supply of new wool for non- 

military production, including suits, 
dresses, other clothing and rugs, 
would be restricted during the next 
three months to half or less than 
half the amount they used during 
the same period in 1941, 

Allocations to Be Made. 
The Ο. P. M. textile division an- 

nounced that an allocation order 
would be issued soon, limiting 
worsted makers to 50 per cent of 
heir 1941 use of wool, manufacturers 
of woolens to 40 per cent, manufac- 
turers of rugs and carpets to 50 
per cent and all other manufacturers 
using wool to 40 per cent. 

At the same time the factory price 
of cigarettes was frozen at the De- 
cember 26 level today by one of 
a series of new regulations issued 
to halt rising prices or to conserve 
materials for war use. 

A second order fixed the retail 
prices of new tires and tubes at 
levels of the standard prices issued 
by manufacturers November 26. 

Price Administrator Leon Hen- 
derson ordered the cigarette ceiling 
Rfter the American Tobacco Co. re- 

fused to withdraw a 57 cents a 
thousand increase on Lucky Strikes. 

Government authorities said the 
sugar cane deal would make avail- 
able to the United States upward 
of half Its annual needs. In recent 
years, this country has depended 

cent of its requirements. 
Allies May Get Share. 

A part of the Cuban crop, how- 
ever, may be turned over to Great 
Britain and Russia under the lease- 
lend program. 

Sugar authorities emphasized that 
the Cuban transaction would not 

necessarily increase the supply of 
sugar potentially available for this 
country. They explained, however, 
that it guaranteed the Cuban crop 
—minus a small quantity needed by 
that country for Its own people and 
for export to other nearby areas— 

to the United States at "reasonable 
prices." 

The Government recently lifted 
restrictions on domestic production 
for the 1942 crop. As a consequence, 
officials expect the domestic out- 
put to approach record levels- to 
help off-set possible losses in 
Pacific imports and to permit trans- 
fer of some Cuban supplies to other 
democracies. Officials have been 
emphasizing that there Is nothing 
in ttie current outlook to warrant 
hna rHint* 

Should the supply situation 
threaten to become acute, the Gov- 
ernment would be more able to 
divert a part, οί the Cuban crop 
away from the industrial alcohol 
industry. 

Wool Rationing Effect 
In D. C. Held Remote 

Rationing of new wool under the 
Ο. P. M. order expected soon will 
not have any considerable effect on 
clothing sales here in the imme- 
diate future, in the opinion of a 

majority of Washington tailors. 
The consensus today was that al- 

ready available stocks of virgin wool 
are sufficient to preclude any no- 

ticeable change in the quality or 
amount of woolen or worsted ma- 

terials for about a year.^ 
Also brought out was the fact that 

even if eventually it is necessary 
to adulterate so-called pure wool 
with reworked or processed stuff the 

actual quality of the material will 
be good. 

As one tailor pointed out. the 
Army has been calling for material 
containing only 80 per cent pure 
wool for some time. 

Diplomats May Be Freed 
By Vichy and Britain 
By Radio to Th* 8t*r. 

VICHY, Dec. 31—Liberation of 

seven French diplomats detained by 
the British in Syria after the con- 

clusion ol the Syrian armistice and 
the consequent release of 14 Cote 
D'Azur Britishers interned at Vais 
Eastern France in reprisal is con- 

sidered imminent in well-informed 
Vichy circles today. 

This decision follows lengthy nego- 
tiations through the French and 
British Embassies in Madrid and 
Lisbon which two days ago were 

concli^ded "satisfactorily" and in 
which the Americans played their 
part. 

According to reliable information, 
the British authorities forwarded 
their order of liberation yesterday 
and the French diplomats will soon 
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country. Among them is Jean Conti, 
son of the former French Ambas- 
sador to Brazil, who headed High 
Commissioner Henri Dentz's dip- 
lomatic cabinet. 

This Franco-British agreement is 
worthy of note, coming as it does on 
the heels of Winston Churchill's re- 
newed anti-Vichv utterances in 
Ottawa 
(Copyright. 1941. Chicago Daily News, Inc.) 

Town's Effort to Save 
Its Industries Fails 
By the Associated Press. 

SCHUYLKILL HAVEN, Pa., Dec. 
31.—The passing of the old year to- 
day also meant the passing of one of 
this little town's four major indus- 
tries, despite a loyal community ges- 
ture. 

A Federal court yesterday reluc- 
tantly signed a liquidation order for 
the W. Y. Miller Shoe Co.. Inc.. after 
the company attorney reported that 
$23,000 was the maximum which 
would be raised in a month-long 
house-to-house drive voluntarily un- 
dertaken by citizens here. 

A minimum of $35,000 was needed 
for reorganization. 

Legislators Support 
President's Plan for 
Greater War Costs 

Leaders Indorse 
Spending Half of 
National Income 

By the Associated Press. 

Congressional leaders agreed en- 

thusiastically today to President 
Roosevelt's program for channeling 
half the national income into the 
war effort in the next fiscal year. 

Democrats and Republicans alike 
declared there was not the slight- 
est doubt that Congress would honor 
every qualified request for funds 
to build up the Nation's fighting 
power. 

The only question thp.t bothered 

any of them was whether ma- 

chines and man power were avail- 
able to absorb the 50-odd billions 
of dollars to be poured into the in- 
dustrial military structure. 

As to that, however, Senator 
Austin of Vermont, the assistant 
Republican leader, said the Presi- 
dent obviously was thoroughly in- 
formed on the industrial situation 
and knew what could be done be- 
fore approving such a vast pro- 
jected outlay. 

Capacity Is Only Limit. 
"Our expenditures are going to be 

limited only by our capacity in in- 
dustrial facilities and in trained 
man power," Senator Austin told 
reporters. "There will be no ques- 
tion about Congress appropriating 
the necessary funds." 

The President told his press con- 
ference yesterday that military ex- 

penditures would reach 27 per cent 
of the national incotne by the close 
of this fiscal year on June 30. 1942. 
His present plajis contemplated in- 
creasing that outlay to 50 per cent 
in the ensuing year, he said. 

There had been, he said, a victory 
program in operation up to Decem- 
ber 7. when the Japanese attacked 
Pearl Harbor. Now it had become 
a war program which had twice 
been increased. 

His aides had presented a proposed 
outlay originally that was considered 
so large at the time they offered it 
with hesitation, he went on. The 
night of December 7 he took that 
program, which he designated "X," 
and added "Y" to it. Since then, 
he continued, he has added "Z to 
"V' ♦«V »» 

100 Billion Income. 
The President gave no figures on 

projected expenditures, other than 
to place the prospective national in- 
come around $100,000,000,000 for the 
next fiscal year. This would com- 

pare with recent Department of 
Commerce estimates of $92,000,000,- 
000 in the 1941 calendar year. 

On the basis of the President's 
estimates, military expenditures of 
$50 000.000.000 yearly would be pro- 
jected, The Treasury repoiied that 
defense expenditures in the first 26 
days of December amounted to 
$1,585,988 000. far below the projected 
rate of more than $4 000,000.000 a 
month. 

In response to questions, the Presi- 
dent confirmed Canadian dispatches 
that American. British and Canadian 
military resources were bçing pooled. 

War Spendina Plan 
Will Not Reduce 
Payments to Public 
By the Associated Press. 

Spending half of the na- 

tional income for war. officials 
explained today, means that 
the Treasury will pay out an 
amount equal to approximately 
half all the wages and salaries, 
interest and dividend pay- 
ments. farm income, individual 
business profits, relief payments 
and social security benefits. 

It does not mean that? these 
payments will be cut in half, 
or affected in any other way 
except for whatever taxes may 
be levied. Rather, it was pre- 
dicted, the huge war epending 
effort probably would increase, 
rather than decrease, these 
forms of individual income. 
They made it plain that when 
President Roosevelt measured 
the anticipated amount of Fed- 
eral spending against the na- 
tional income, he did it only for 
comparative purposes. 

Of course. Congress is ex- 
pected to levy higher taxes. 

That had been going on for a 

I month, he said, and was as old as 
December 7. 

He would not say, however, that 
the money angle of the lease-lend 
program had been eliminated, al- 
though no thought had been given 
ctcmij t_<_i ne pnaac: ui lxic μι υ- 

gram under which military articles 
loaned to other nations are to be 
returned or replaced after the war. 

Congressional appropriations, made 
far ahead of expenditures, totaled 
$49.000.000.000 in cash and approxi- 
mately $3.000.000.000 in contract au- 

torities for all military purposes in 
the current year. 

Legislators said that figure un- 

doubtedly would be far exceeded in 
bills covering the new fiscal year, 
beginning next July 1, and in meas- 

ures taking care of further defi- 
ciencies in the present war. 

These outlays, leaders said, prob- 
ably would entail upward revision in 
the goal for new taxes. Thus fir 
congressional fiscal experts have 
been talking of adding $5.000.000.000 
in new taxes. Many said this now 

seemed too small. 
Senator O'Mahoney. Democrat, of 

Wyoming declared that some tax 
formula must de adopted, in the 

light of the President's new program, 
which would not throttle small busi- 
ness enterprises which produce es- 

i sential materials. 
Senator O'Mahoney. a member of 

the Senate Appropriations Commit- 
tee, said he thought that the more 

money that could be poured into the 
productive effort through appropri- 
ations, the sooner the war would be 
ended. 

Agreeing, Senator Nye, Republi- 
can, of North Dakota, another com- 

mittee member, said no one was go- 
ing to object to any expenditure 
which would hasten victory. He 
added that Congress would be 
watching intently to see how it was 
spent. 

That was a point, said Senator 
! Truman. Democrat, of Missouri to 
which the Defense Investigating 

; Committee was going to pay partic- 
ular attention. 

! 

To Mark 100th Birthday 
CHESTER. Pa.. Dec. 31 (/n.— 

Charles William Eckert today eager- 
ly looked forward to his own birth- 
day tomorrow with but one wish— 
"to be 50 years younger so I could 
be in this war." He'll be 100. 
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Kacing News Tom0rrow ! 
Tropical Park 
By the Associated Press. 

FIRST RACE—Purse. $1.000: claiming; 
4-year-old.s and upward: I Λ miles. 
Brave Action iMcMullen» H> 

xChipre (no boy> I'M» 
Iron Bar (Keiper» 
Laurana Lyon «Connolly) ln* 
xDoso < Higley ) 1 
Room Service (Schmidl) 
Nico < McComb? 1 1"? 
Sickle Bill (McMullen) 1JO xMobcap «no boy» ΐ"θ 

Geneva Cross (McTague)-. J'o KCrim&on Glory <Breen)__\. 10J» 
xPortsmouth (no bov· 111 

SECOND RACI> Pur?e, «1000: allow- 
ances: maidens; :t-year-olds H furlongs. 
Penobscot Bay «Schmidl) llrt 
Steuben (Bodiou) __ 110 
False Plav (McCreary) __ i. ΠΗ 
xTpp Midge «Devi 
Here Now (no boy» __ 11*» 
Arthur J. Wright ) 11J} 
Leib Light (Rober's) lit» ■ 

xChina tMçhrtens) 111 

THIRD RACE—Ptirse. $1.000; claimine; 
4-year-olds and up. Ο furlongs. 
Wise Hobby (no boy» 111 
xCircus Wings iDattilO) 10.{ 
Not Yet « Skellyi J 00 
xCla.^sic Beauty «Craig» 
Anopheles (no bov) 11$ I 

■ xTruda Rogers» 
Time Please (no boy) — 

Argos (G. Moore) } 1 
xRugged Rock 'Sirickler) J"·» 
Our Chuckle (Peters) — It·· 
Castigada (Skeily· J'W 
Night Tide (Durando· 113 

FOURTH RACE—Purse. $1.000: claim- 
; ing 4-year-olds and up. 0 furlongs. 

Double B. iKemeri ? ! 
Weisenheimer (Haskell) 11·* 
Singing Heels (Dupps) 11 
Night Lady (Roberts» ion 
xllncle Walter (Breen) 10}} I xCuckoo Man <Day» 1 )·* , 
Γ*η ta nil It I V*l.« > 1 I ·* 

Ranee Dust «Durando» J1 
Commencement iMeyne!1) ]"* 
Star ci Padula «no boy» Jl|| 
xHighscope «no boy» -- JO* 
Balmy Spring <Meloche> J 1 « 

FIFTH RACE—Purse. «1/Î00; allow- 
ances .l-year-olds. 1 mile and TO ya:ds ( 
Bay Ridge «no boy) 11*· 

; Ask Me «Krovitz» __ 1 1 ♦'· 

xEl Toreador 'Coule) 1"* 
I Isle de Pine (Coule» 100 

Whi^cendent «Gysin) 1 ",ι 
C'lp Clop «no boy) _ Jl'J 

1 Horn «Schmidl « — 111 
Wood Robin tMrTagiie» 11'» 
xEternal Peac «Day» 3 I 

Flashalong «McCreary) 111 
Jack Κ «Meloche» Jl'5 

SIXTH RACE—Purse. $'?.500: Orange 
Bowl Handicap, :t-year-olds and upward. 

1 >'« miles 
The Chief «StouM 115 
Trois Pistoles «Mehriens) ]«·*» 
To:aI Eclipse «Keiper» ΓΗ» 

1 Displayer «Ingess» KW 
Blue Warrior «Connolly) JoH 
Tex Hygro «no boy) __ loo 
Jezebel II (Strickler» 1«»0 
Benefactor (Atkinson) 11"* 

SEVENTH RACE—Purse. «1.000: claim- 
fog 4-year-olds and upward: IV· mile.· 
Teddei 'Schmidl· 11.1 
Gallant Play «Schmidl» 110 
Flyins Legion «McCreary» 11·* 
xSandy Boo* «R Hill 108 
Oversight «McComb.o 111 
xGrand Central «no boy» J05 
Dear Yankee «no boy» 113 

EIGHTH RACE—Purse. *1.000: claim- 
ing 4-year-olds and UDward. 1 Λ miles. 
Ebony Bov » Krowt? > 11 1 
Dick Bray Meloche1 1 1 <> 
Memory Book «Yonne» 113 
Ρ re Marshal (no boy 11.1 
Conrad Mann «Durando» ll.t 
Who Reigh «McCombs» llo 
r.v ./-Λ *—* 11 11 wf· ■ 

xCatomar «Brennan» 
Whitp Hop*» ·ηο bov> 

1 Plater Inn «McCreary» 
Milll Pav (no boy > 

χΜν Bobby r:e bov· 
xApprentice allowance claimed. 
Fast. 

Hitlerism Worse Than War, 
Dr. Diehl Tells Youth 
By the A?«oci8ted Press. 

MEMPHIS. Tenn., Dec. 31—Men 
who once thought there was noth- 

ing worse than war "have come to 
realize that Hitlerism is worse," sa.vs 

Dr. Charles E. Diehl, moderator of 
the General Assembly of the Pres- 

byterian Church, United States. 
In an address at the opening 

session of the church's Youth Con- 

vention on World Missions last 
nipht·. Dr. Diehl declared: 

"We are facing a situatiep ;·*β>- 
paralleled in the history oithe 
world. We are at war, we did not 
want to get into it. we hate It 
and tried to avoid it. yet we had 
IL II CKHltrl UU51V U1I UM UpUIl U5. 

There are two imperatives, he 
said—to win the war and then to 
win the peace. 

Dr. W. T. Thompson of Union 
Theological Seminary at Richmond. 
Va., said God's will ior this country 

I "could not be National Socialism, 
which scorns love and chooses force 
as the instrument ior the mastery 
of the world in the interest of the 
German race." Nor, he said, could 
it be Communism, nor poverty. In- 
equalities. race discrimination or 

! exploitation of children. 

<Continued From First Page.) 

and had tried to maintain peace— 
even after the outbreak of fighting 
in September. 1939. 

For the failure of these alleged 
efforts he blamed Britain and the 
United States. 

"Thus." he declared, "the year 
! 1941 had to come, and with It the 
! beginning of the greatest struggle 
the world ever witnessed." 

Hitler complained bitterly that the 
ι war kept him from other self-im- 
! posed tasks. 

"The German people will believe 
me." he said, "that I should have 
preferred to choose peace instead 
of war. For peace included for my- 
self a heap of fortunate tasks. What 

! I and the whole National Socialist 
! movement will be prevented' from 
accomplishing for years on account 
of this war fills me with deepest re- 
gret. 

"It is a shame that it is impossible 
i to prevent duffers and lazybones 
! from stealing one's precious time 
which one intended to devote to cul- 

! 
tural. social and economic tasks for 

I the people." 
Prai«K Mucsnlini 

Of his Fascist partner. Hitler com- 
mented : 

"The same thing is true also of 
Fascist Italy, where likewise a single 
man has eternalized his name for 
all times by a civilized anci national 
revolution of secular dimension and 
which likewise cannot be compared 

! with democratic and politcal blun- 
derers * * * who, for instance, in 
Anglo-Saxon countries squandered 

j the wealth of Jheir fathers or ac- 
! cumulated new fortunes by dirty 
business transactions." 

He expressed sympathy for Japan, 
remarking: 

"We therefore readily understand 
that at last also Japan, tired of 
everlasting blackmail and daring 
threats, finally acted In self-defense 
against the most infamous war- 

monger of all." 
Declaring that Germany's soldiers 

and their allies had written military 
history during 1941, Hitler asserted 
"in thousands of years these battles 
and victories will still be talked about 
and admired. * * *" 

Sol Hess, Comic Artist, Dies 
I CHICAGO. Dec. 31 ΙΛ5).—Sol Hess. 

creator of the comic strip, "The 
I Nebbs," died of a heart attack today 

in his apartment in the Shoreland 
Hotel. Mr. Hess was 69 years old. He 

had lived and worked in Chicago 
most of his life. 

A British doctor claims that carpet 
dust will cure a cold. 

i 

Fair Grounds 
BT the Associated Press. 

FIRST RACE—Purse. claiming: 3- 
vear-oids. *» furlongs. 
CORPnt 
Prince Chance 
Fleet Raven 
Miss Blob 
Sea Tack 

1 13 
113 
1 OK 
lux 
J 13 

xBaybfrry 
Beggs 
xTrade West __ 

Telescope 
Meanwhile 

103 
] 13 
1 <i:i 
J ι 3 ι 
115 

SECOND RACE—Purse. $000: claiming; 
{-year-olds 0 furlongs. 
Patrioteer __ 113 xGriffln Hills 110 
Golden Monk 115 Glacialis 1 oM 

xMiss Victory 1 o3 xPup Tent ION 
xSilver Sallie __ 103 Djctor Reder __ 

1 13 
Good Title JOK χJanes Sunny Jo.j 

THIRD RACE—Purse. $600: claiming: 
.'5-year-olds: « furlongs. 
Double Ladv Jom Carlar Lass 
BriKht Fini.sh 1 1 ·'{ xFast Flapper 
Sunny Hf-el^ los xS#*mi Shoot 
Pom way 113 xAthens Maid 
Ground Clipper J I:i Red Start 

108 
lo;j 
J (IS 
ι ο;» 
10X 

FOURTH RACE—Purse. $800: claiming 
3-year-olds: rt furlongs 
Thin Skin 
Valdir.a Valet 
Footnote 
Stell 
Rangle 

111 xLittle Suzanne loi 
111 xMarcharl Γ*Τ 
1 οβ xLiberty Cloud 106 
1θ6 Piplad 107 
102 

FIFTH RACE—Purse. $βοο. claiming: 
A-year-olds and upward; 1 miie and 70 
yards. 
Yannie Sid 11H New Enelander 1 OP 
Royal Heels 106 Late Pass 11 :* 
Majestic 106 David B. Jr. 1"!· 

οιλ il rinv- c< « mnc. au»- » 11 ir 

Handicap: 3-year-olds and upward. « iur- 
lones. 
Esplno Gold __ lio Nieht Editor.. 148 
Frank'"· Boy Jo8 Maihigh 1 «·4 
Ingomar 10H Swaeili _ 1<»4 
Fotranco 1 1 «» Jack Twink 107 
Par Avion lo5 Transfigure 114 
Nimble H'4 

SEVENTH RACE—Purse, $800: claim- 
ing 4-year-old* and upward*. I1* miles 
xSpamsh Belle 103 xDizzy Β. ΐοκ 
Holl Image 115 Sun Wlne 1«»6 
Idle Lad 115 Ophelia II 1 «»:t 
Da*ko 113 xCity Judge 115 
Inscomira 108 xPort O'Call 108 

xApprentlCe Allowance claimed. 
Fast. 

Racing Results 
Tropical Park 
By the Associated Press. 

FIRST RACE—Purse. ? 1,000· claiming 
.t-year-old* and upward: « furlong· 
MavdiK iPeters· 0 30 3 *<ι 3 oo 

Fly Gent «Schmidl» iff.70 12.To 
Gallan' S'roke -Breen) 4 1«» 

Time. l:12as 
Also ran—Symphon Stuart Β Black 

Look Fa.sy Task Vfiled Prophe* Tellem- 
off. Dulcimer. All Time High and Tetre.ss. 

SECOND RACE —Purse «1 Ono ciaim.nR 
maidens "'-year-olds « furlongs 
Wise Colonel *McCreary) 3 NO 3 00 2 3o 
Guile iMehrtens» 7.00 3.10 
A One iBreen» 2 40 

Time 1 12. 
Also ran—Nominee. Grendadier Tripped 

Easy Jack Peace Puff. Michigan Token and 
Post Road 

• Daily Double paid $12.70.) 

THIRD RACE—Purse, $l.ono claiming 
3-year-olds 6 furlongs «chute) 
Hanid <Young> 5.50 4.00 3 40 
Bright Arc «Lindbere» 12.00 7.50 
Victory Bound «Brunnelle» 5.20 

Time 1 11 1-5. 
Also ran—Lsht Sweeper Chance Sord. 

Unknown Land Betty Main Zack Day. 
Isolde. Alned Aliack. Frontier Jane. 

FOURTH RACE—Purse. $1 (>00 claim- 
ing 2-year-olds. 1 mile and To yards 
Sun Hera 'Robert?» 1580 Τ *<· β.70 
Rosy Dollar 'Meynell) 52 30 22 oo 
Smart «Mehrten^» 8 70 

Time I 45 1 -ô 
Also ran—Mystique Jacobelle Our Bien. 

Mellow Spritewick. Deneb. Alibi Baoe 
Peace Fleet and Ration. 

Fair Grounds 
Β> the Associated Press. 

FIRST RACE—Purse. $800: claiming; 
2-year-olds. « furlongs. 
Fenway «George» 86.20 IP 20 7 6m 
Magic Power «Vanderberg) 8.00 5 on 
Oops Bassett) 3.80 

Time 1 14 1-5 

Big Marco, Superior. Playful Lass, Elsirac. 

SECOND RACE—Purse. S600: claiming 
3-year-olds _ti furlongs. 

Time 1 2-5 
Also ran—Ladv Memphis. Thistle Nancy. 

Skean Dhu Tuloma Wry True. Hazel Vee 
< Daily Double paid 60 > 

THIRD RACE- Purse. $β(»·· claiming 
4-year-oids and upward * furlong*- 
Paddy 'Hettinger· 17 40 ,8.4ο 5.20 
Piilorlad '.WhuinRl S.ttO Λ.0υ 
Lady Bailer «Blanco) « 

Time. 113; 
Also ran- Br.ar Play. Lafayette Girl. 

Pop s Rival. Michigan Jr Lake Vie*· Tra- 
La-La. f Rejectable and i Madison. 

X Field. 

(Continued From First Page> 

2.500 American dollars and man- 

aged to reach Macao, the Portuguese 
colony near Hong Kong. From 
there, escaping detection by the 

Japanese, he arrived safely in the 

Kilocycle «Barber· 
Chance Tea «Littrell» 
$ammv Ellegant "Clarki 

4 20 .** On 2 4o 
3.60 Λ «m» 

λ $υ 

Hong Kong 

ill ICI 1UI 

Among Britons caught in Hong 

Kong was the British consul general 
in Chungking. A. J. Martin, who had 
flown to the colony a few weeks 

earlier to enter a hospital. His wife, 
an American, accompanied him 

there. 
Most prominent diplomat trapped 

in Hong Kong was Baron Jules 
Guillaume. Belgian Ambassador to 
China and dean of the diplomatic 
corps in Chungking, who had gone 
there with his wife on their way to 

Peiptjag to fetch their children. 
Lack of shipping facilities pre- 
vented them from continuing their 
journey and they were waiting In 
Hong Kong for a Belgian official to 

bring their children there. 
Among the many Chinese notables 

trapped in Hong Kong were Dr. W. 
W. Yen, sometime Ambassador at 

Washington, and Eugene Chen, one- 
time foreign minister. 

American commercial pilots, who 
imperiled their lives to go to the 
rescue, removed about 250 Chinese 
and 25 Americans in the first two 
nights of hostilities. Prominent 
among them were two of the Soong 
sisters, Mme. Sun Yat-sen, widow 
of the founder of the Chinese re- 

public, and Mme. H. H. Kung, wife 
of China's minister of finance. 

Correspondent Caught. 
Others rescued by air included 

K. P. Chen, celebrated Chinese 
banker who heads the Chinese Cur- 
rency Stabilization Board, and Man- 
uel Fox, American member of the 
board. 

Most of the Americans rescued by 
air belonged to Pan-American Air- 
ways and the China National Avia- 
tion Corp. operated jointly by 
P. A. A. and the Chinese govern- 
ment. 

Foreign correspondents trapped in 
Hong Kong included Vaughn F. 
Meisling of the Associated Press, who 
arrived in the colony in April. 

Of the 1.200 American citizens in 
Hong Kong 300 were estimated to 
be of occidental parentage, 6θφ of 
Chinese and 200 of Filipino origin. 
A year ago there were about 2,000 
American nationals there, but some 
800 had heeded the advice of the 
State Department to leave. 

New York Bank Stocks 
new YORK Dec. .11 ιλ»ι—National As- 

sociation Securities Dealer», inc.: 

Bk Of Am NTS <SF> (2.40) 33k *35*" 
Bank of Man « Hoa> __ I a > i 14·. 
Bank of Ν Υ (Ι4ι 314 

* 
■>.■>.< 

* 

Bankers Tr <·?> 4-5. '441. 
Brooklyn Tr (4) I 5 f 1Î 541" 
Cen Han Bk A: Tr ΜίΓ.ΙΙ ΤΓ.·0 ??i? 
Chase Nat 11.40) -47; 
Chem Ek Λ Tr (l.RO) III :t<) 401" 
Commercial (S) ι4 ν ιΧ-, 
Cont Bk & Tr l.fO) lo3· 113· 
Corn Ex Bk & Τ (2.40)11 ·.'!(*, 
Empire Tr (.'Il 40U 4 .1" 
First Nat (Bos) (2) :,i>, ~t', 
First National (80) I" 1115 tii'o 
Guaranty Tr 112) i·'2 
Irving Tr ( HO) ΖΙΙΙΓ ~io% 
Manufacturers Tr f2> .'tl'i τ". 
Manufacturer· Tr of (2) 51 >« 
National City il> S41* Hv* 
ν y Trust (SV4> e«->2 m< 
Public ( 1 '<3a ) 2fla* 
Title G * Τ Vï "iaj 

• Also extra or extras 
** 

I 

Racing Selections 
Consensus at Tropical Park (Fast).j 
By the Associated Press. 

1—Portsmouth. Geneva Cross, Mob- 
cap. 

2—Tee Midge, Arthur J.. Steuben. 
3—Not Yet, Argos. Rugged Rock. 
4—Balmy Spring, Range Dust, Uncle 

Walter. 
5—Bay Ridge. Isle de Pine, Eternal 

Peace. 
5—'The Chief. Jezebel 2d. Benefactor. 1 

7—Sandy Boot, Tedder. Oversight. 
3— Memory Book, Fire Marshal, Who 

Reigh. 
Best bet—Balmy Spring. 

Tropical (Fast). 
By the Louisville Timee. 

1—Brave Action, Portsmouth, Mob- 
cap. 

2—Penobscot Bay, Tee Midge China. 
3—Not Yet, Anopheles. Rugged. 
4—Star of Padula, Uncle Walter, 

5—Wood Robin. Bay Ridgp Ask Me 
6—Benefactor, Total Eclipse, The 

Chief. 
7—Flying Legion. Sandy Boot. Over- 

sight. 
8—Memory Book, Cotomar, Who 

Reigh. 
Best bet—Benefactor. 

Fair Grounds (Fast). 
By the Louisville Times, 

1—Meanwhile. Beggs Bayberry. 
2—Griffin Hills, Doctor Redder, 

Good Title. 
3—Athens Maid, Sunny Heels, Pom- 

way. 
4—Stell. Valdina Valet. Rangle. 
5—New Englander. Late Pass. Roval 

! Heels. 
i 6—Jack Twink, Night Editor, Espino 
I Gold. 

7—City Judge, Holl Image, Insco- 
mira. 

Best bet—Jack Twink. 

Hospitals 
'Continued nom First Page.·» 

expansion in existing hospitals can 

be made in several places at a mini- 
mum cost without creation of sep- 
arate edministrative staffs or the 
necessity of building additional utili- 

I ties or fundamental facilities. 
"For example, the heating plants 

and laundries at Gallinger and 
Glenn Dale Hospitals are such that1 
1.000 beds could be serviced in those 
two hospitals—400 at Gallinger and 

j 600 at Glenn Dale—without necessity 
ι for construction of new heating and 
; laundry plants. 

Subsidies I rged. 
"Additional saving of critical ma- 

terials could be accomplished by 
using the type of construction that 
is now being used in the new tem- 

I porary Government office buildings. 
Hospital units constructed along 
these hnes could be built, equipped 
and staffed in about 90 days and 

j could be constructed at a cost of not 
more than 40 per cent of permament 
type buildings. 

"Existing hospitals have already1 
been asked to provide additional 

j beds. This doubling up process 
should be organized more fully. It 
is recommended that hospital units 
providing at least 1 000 additional 

, beds be built immediately; that 
building of units with 1.000 more 
new beds be considered and that i 

! Government subsidies and aid be 
provided for hospitals." 

House Member Indicted 
On Libel Plot Charge 
By the Associated Press. 

PHILADELPHIA Dec. 31.—Rep- 
resentative Francis R Smith. Dem- 
ocrat. of Pennsylvania and four 
others were indicted yesterday on 

libel in connection with Mr. Smith's 
1940 election campaign. 

Fred C. Gartner, the Republican 
incumbent whom he defeated, had 

! charged that Mr. Smith circulated 
a pamphlet about him. 

Mr. Smith was arrested after the 
election on a warrant sworn out by 
Mr. Gartner and released under 
îl.000 bail. 

Indicted with Mr. Smith were 

George R and Wilbur B. Dunlap. 
officials of a printing company 
which published the pamphlets; 
George I. Sullivan, who is accused 
of placing the order with the com- 
pany, and William Green. 

Weather Report 
(Furnished by the United States Weather Bureau > 

District of Columbia and vicinity—Occasional very light ram with slowly rising temperature tonight: lowest temperature slightly above freezing: gentle to moderate winds. 
Report for Lut 48 Hours. 

Yesterday· 
4 p.m 
£ ρ m 

Temperature. 
Degrees. 

si 
Midnight 

Today— 
4 am 
8 a m. 
Noon 

Report for Last *?4 Hours. 
'From noon yesterday to noon today.) 
Highest.. ."*7. at 4 ρ m yesterday. Year 

ago 4 π 
Lowest, 31, at 8 ρ m. today. Year 

ago. 4·:. 

Record Temperature Thin Year. 
HiszhPst, lOd. on July 
Lowest, 15. on March ]R. 

Humidity for Last 21 Hours. 
<From noon yesterday to noon today.* 
Highest. 7i* per cent, at 7 :{<j a.m. to- 

day 
Lowest. 43 per cent, at 1:30 p.m. yes- 

terday. 

inver Report 
Potomac and Shenandoah Rivers cloudy 

at Harpers Perry. Potomac muddy at Great 
Falls today. 

Tide Tables. 
(Furniahed by United States Coast and 

Geodetic Survey.) 
... 

Today. Tomorrow 
High rt "ifia m, 7:12 a.m. 
Low 1 114 a m. 1:4X a in 
HlKh ti 4H ρ m. 7.:il ρ m. 
Low __ 1:11 p m. 1:5.Î p.m. 

The Son and Moon. 

Rises. Sets. 
Sun today 7:27 4-55 
«un. tomorrow __ 7:27 4 5M 
Moon, today 3:45 ρ m. 5:25 a m. 

Auiomoblie lights must be turned on one- 
half hour after sunset. 

Precipitation. 
Monthly precipitation in Inches In the 

Capital (Current month to date); 
Month. 19 41. Ave. Record 

January 3 04 3.55 7*3 17 
February O fl'.· 3.27 β h4 '«4 
March JL C.SH .1.15 8.84 91 
APrll 2.7.1 3.27 9 1.1 '89 
May 1.58 3.70 10.6» 'KM 
June 4.3W 4.13 10 94 'oo 
July 5.H7 4.71 10.63 '8,. 
August 1.92 4 01 14 4 1 '28 
September 0.53 .3 24 17 45 '34 
October 1.05 2 84 8 81 '37 
November 0.58 2.37 8 βμ '89 
December 3.13 3.32 7:5β '01 

I I 

Missing Persons 
Thase having information 

concerning persons reported 
missing should communicate 
with the Public Relations Squad 
of the Police Department, Na- 
tional 4000. 
No new lookouts for missing per- 

sons were announced today by the 
Police Department. It was the first 
time in months that police were 

not asked to make additions to their 

liit of thoee sought by relatives. 

I 

Wfather in Various Cities. 
/—Temper ature-* Precip- 

ακιι-*λ„ -τ» Hlf"· ***· ltation. Abilene. Tex. 8fi 4a Albany, Yt o»> « 

Atlanta. Ga 17.Ill 41 :\S 
Atlantic City N. J λ 5 ^7 
Baltimore. Md __ 34 .30 
Birmingham. Ala. __ 4i» 4S 
Bismarck Ν Dak * — 2 
Boston. Mass. -, .31 '2Λ 
BufiPlo. NY. __ ;t(» λο 
Butte Mont. __ ·_\Ί I~ 
Charleston S C. -i.'t 4Γι Chicago. 111. __ ;u ·:π o~ÎO Cincinnati. Ohio -<M 
Cleveland, Ohio ·,·μ ·»5 
Columbia. S C 4* ;lfi 
Davenport Iowa __ ;*·· ·»τ 0 s5 Drnver. Colo. .*{« 1β 
De^ Moines Iowa az 1 κ 
Detroit. Mich. ."il ·_!■» 
El Paso. Tex Hit 
Galveston. Tex. «4 ho 0 18 
nui un. ο. un κ 1 
IndianaDolis. Ind. 33 :vz 
Jacksonville. Fia. «3 4»» 
Kansas City. Mo. 37 :VZ 
Los Angeles. Calif ft7 45 0 1β 
Louisville. Κν. __ 4·» Τ4 
Miami. Fia. 75 5î 
Minneapolis, Minn. "ZH H 
New Orleans La. «β Λ1 I 
New York. Ν. Υ. 33 vît 
Norfolk Va 35 28 
Oklahoma City 50 31 ... 

Omaha Nebr. 35 14 
Philadelphia Pa. 36 *J4 
Phoenix. Ariz H4 39 _ _ 

Pittsbursh. Pa. 3·* *!θ 
Portland Me .'il ]l 
Portland. Ores 30 3*2 
RaleiKh. Ν C. 41 31 _ 

S' Louis. Mo. 35 3* 
Salt Lake City ___ 3H 30 0.30 
San Antonio. Tex. 58 55 
San Dieeo Calii *'Z 5·» 
San Francisco Calif.-- 5β 4* 
Seattle. Wash· 38 'JO 
Spokane. Wash. Ί8 
T^moa Fi·' 73 54 
WASHINGTON D C 37 30 

)efense of Singapore 
With All Means' Is 
Assured in London 

Allied Strategy Calls 
For Its Use as Offensive ♦ 

β 

Base, Briton Declares 
5y the Associated Press. 

LONDON. Dec. 31.—Allied stratecj 
alls for defense of Singapore "witlj 
ill the means at our disposal'' in 
>rder that it may become the basij 
or the offensive to be launched in 
he Pacific area, a British authority 
>aid today. 

%j a jvc* it.ic aie in χ uu ΐυιιιιυΐ VI 

he Western Pacific area, he said, 
ind British forces will depend on 
;he United States Navy "until our 
naval forces are built up to regain 
;ontrol." 

A serious threat to Singapore may 
ievelop if the Japanese establish 
strong air forces on the Japanese- 
occupied island of Penang. off the 
Malayan west coast, this source de- 
clared, and such a force would be 
ible to "exercise a certain amount 
3f control over traffic in the Straits 
jf Malacca." 

Reviewing the naval year, this 
source commented that "despite 
heavy fighting and some losses, our 
naval position, except in the Far 
East, is much better than might be 
expected." 

He said control of the Atlantic 
had been established so that opera- 
tions could be carried out "in the 
face of attacks by the enemy." 

In the Mediterranean, he said, 
there have been limitations, "but 
nevertheless we have been able to 
carry our operations essential tq 
success" in the war effort. 

"In the Far East." he added. "w4 
see what apparently unopposed seâ 
power can do." J 

He said the task before the AUfJ 
was to destroy or nfutrp.li/· 
Japanese sea power" in the combat 
area as a prelude to launching of* 
icuaive upera lions. ^ 

British Patrols Take 
Offensive in Malaya 

SINGAPORE Der 31 —Br:t· 
ish headquarters said today that "of^ 
fensive actions have been taken wit» 
good results" by British patroli 
against some of the Jananese in», 
vaders of Malaya and that pressuri 
on the Perak iront was slight. * 

British parties accepted batt'a 
wherever the Japanese were en^ 
countered, the communique said. » 

"Enemy aircraf' mace some dive* 
bombing attacks on our communis 
cations, causing little damage. On· 
plane was shot down by our lig'nj 
machine-gun fire 

"In the Kuantan area 'on thi 
east coast, about 175 miles by air 
from Singapore» there has been con, 
tact with enemy parties who hact 
approached from the direction oj 
Trengganu. 

Enemy aircraft made some dive- 
Ur\»vt Uim Λ — 

wv..w.>6 unu iiiav,iUiic-guii a.iac&b 
in our rear areas." 

Japanese raiders appeared again 
at Singapore during the night, caus- 
ing damage officially described a* 
vert· slight in a aia en.'Ahe-eavaJ 
bastion's air base. The WmmCtiique 
said there were no, casualties. j "Aircraft of the ti A. F bombe'd 
the airdrome Vi Sungei Patani >oCr 
ciipjeti la& t4£.J*&iuese.i» i*» first 
inVaaiorV rushes» 'last flight,"*". *.5v 
ccrmmtmlqUfc reported. ""Èombs were 
seen to fall on the airdrome, and 
fires were started." 

Martial law was proclaimed 
throughout the Singapore settle- 
ment last night after four heavy 
Japanese air assaults Monday night 
were beaten off with only 11 casual- 
ties and negligible damage to this 
big British base. 

A spokesman who announced the 
casualties, nine more than were 
mentioned in an early communique, 
said military courts would deal with 
any cases of fifth-column activity, looting or movement in proscribed 
districts now that Japan had begun large-scale raids. 

1^ : 11 I Λ : J : A I 
■■■ n.u.iiy nnuilicf 

EL CENTRO. Calif.. Doc 31 (Λ>ι.— 
Simforiano Carmago. 46. parked his car and jumped into a ditch to 
aid a hit-run victim Carmagos 
own car rolled into the ditch and 
killed him. 



Gas on Stomach 
What many Doctor· do for it 

Wfcen HrtM rtomarh acid reuse» cm. sour atom act 
■r heartburn, doctors prescribe the fastest-actln( nedl-lnea known for symptomatic relief—medicines 
like thoae in Bell-ani Tablet». Try Bell-an* youraelf. 
m firit «lfn of diit/eas. They neutralise acid, relier· 
■a·, and bring comfort ?ery quickly—yet are not a 
laxative! Only 25c. it drug ator·*. If your vary first 
trial doean't prove Bell-in·» better, return bottle te 
M and ret double your money back. 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 

\ ADVERTISING BRIEFS 
F nxrSùqpcirA 

/BYRON S. ADAMS 
DIST. IZ03 512 11TH ST. N. W. 

LADIES' FELTS 
and Hats of every description 

Cleaned or Remodeled 
HATS KETSIMMED 

Kew Ha la in All Styl·· and Siici— 
Hat· to Order—Hat Trimming· 

Ladies' Capital Hat Shop 
508 11th St. N.W. Notl. 8322 

COAL 
ALASKJhsrg" 
Better fraie eoal»—ne hither prie· 
2 Yards for Quick Delivery 

3.T10 lb·, to th« ton 
Ι»·γτ Pound Delivered in Β»κ» f 

Twr Bin at No Extra Charte. 

BLACK DIAMOND—Bitaartnaa» 
Hsrii Structure. Light Smoke, En 
Stir. Sa.OO: -ft'- Lume. S8.ÎK: ftO% 
La··. 17.T8. Lamp and Fine Coal 
billed ««irately. 

MARYLAND SMOKELESS — A 
Bituminous Coil with little Smoke. 
Soot or Ga« Etf Sire, 110.?,V H0~< 
Lamp, I» 23; Nat Size, S 10.28. 

VIRGINIA HARD COALS 
Eh Site. ΙΙΟΛΟ: Starr. *10.?*: 
Nut. 910.75: Pea. Special 
Stove (half Stove and Pet). $10 00 

POCAHONTAS OIL TREATED 
Low aah. hirhest trade bituminous. 
¥*κ Sire. *11.75: Stove. <11.50: 
Nnt. $ 10.50: Pea. S8.45. 

PA. HARD COALS 
Alaska Narret Anthracite—Stove. 
813.70: Nut. $13 70. Pea. $11.85; 
Buckwheat. $10.00. 

All eoals thorough!? re- 
■ereened and roaranteed. 

Wo Deliver 14-Ton Order·. 

DIAL NA. 9885 or Jackson 2000 

ORDERS TAKEN DAT OR NIGHT 
Oak FlrevlMe Woed. Sl« Card 

CAMERAS 
^BINOCULARS, 

1 LENSES, ETC. 
iOPEN EVES. TILL I 

CAMERA 
EXCHANGE 

1418 HEW YOKK AYE. 

Lost and Found 

Lost Ads ana Death Notices 

may be placed in The Star 

up to 12 rioon—Lost and 

Found Ads ore on poge 3 

every doy 

How 

To 

Keep 
The Funeral Expense 
within your limits 

VF/ΉΕΝ you call Gawler Ser- 
" vice, it is our policy to as- 

•ume that you know best what 
you want to pay for the funeral, 
and to serve you accordingly. 

This simple, homespun policy 
puis the making of funeral ar- 

rar.gîments on a basis anyone 
can understand. You can see 

that it eliminates any risk of 
burdensome expense. 

Large Choice of 
Funeral Prices: 

Moreover. Gawler Service guar- 
antee· you the greatest possible 
value for your money both in 
aerviee and merchandise, re- 

gardless of the price you pay. 
Consult this list, representing 
1,000 consecutive adult services, 
as selected by pest patrons, for 

guidance: 

149 Services Under $200 
319 " $200 to S100 
193 " $400 to $300 
138 " $500 to $600 
64 " $600 to $:00 
85 " $700 to $900 
54 Above $900 

So extra charge lor »rrc- 
icti In near by Mori/land 
and Virginia 

Parking Facilities 
for Patrons 

We Invite You to Uae 
Our Beautiful 
Establishment 
for Services 

Without Extra Charge 

-, JOSEPH 

Gawler'3 SONS. INC. 

17S0-58 Peu. A?·. N.W. 
NAtiosal 5512 

Reich Recalls Envoy 
To Argentine; Brazil's 
Police Battle Nazis 

'Some Dead' After Clash; 
Other Americas Act 

Against Fifth Columnists 

Germany's Ambassador to Argen- 
tina appeared to have been eased 
from his position as activities 
against potential fifth columnists 
gathered momentum in several 
Latin American countries last night, 
the Associated Press reported. 

The Berlin radio announce* that 
Baron Edmund von Thermann had 
been summoned from Buenos Aires 
for consultation and informed per- 
sons in the Argentine capital ex- 

pressed belief that Argentina and 
Germany had agreed to get the 
often-criticized envoy out of the 
country before the Pan-American 
conference at Rio de Janeiro next 
month. 

The Argentine Ambassador to 
LrermHny, ruLaiuu υιινπίΐ. mucauv 

has been recalled to Buenos Aires to 

ieport. 
Baron von Thermann. who has 

been In Buenos Aires five years, has 
been under repeated attacks by the 
congressional committee investigat- 
ing anti-Argentine activities. The 

Lower House has overwhelmingly 
upheld its accusation that he has 
abused diplomatic privileges. 

His first chance to leave will be on 
the Spanish liner Cabo de Buena 

Esperanza. which sails January 4. 
Acting President Ramon Castillo 

of Argentina announced after a 
cabinet meeting last night that the 

Argentine delegation to the Rio de 
Janeiro conference has been in- 
structed to place the joint interests 
of all American nations "above 
regional considerations." 

"You may be sure Argentina is 
going to follow her traditional policy 
and not go to the conference with 
the idea of forming purely regional 
blocs," he said. 

Brazilian Police and Nazis Clash. 
Brazilian state police and organ- 

ized Nazis have clashed in the state 
of Rio Grande Do Sul and there are 
"some dead" as a result. More than 
500.000 Germans live in the state 
and many fifth columnists have 
been arrested there, dispatches from 
Oni'tn A Innt'o pn iri T'npf nvri λ τ 

Sixteen booted Storm Troopers 
were among those rounded up in 
widespread police raids. They are 
members of German societies which 
have gone underground since the 
Brazilian government banned po- 
litical forties in 1937 and have per- 
sisted despite strict police surveil- 
lance. 

The raids, which resulted in the 
discovery of armed Nazi elements, 
were made in numerous Brazilian 
towns under the direction of Dr. 
Plinio Brasil Milano, sub-chief of 
police. They were carried out at 
Nova Hamburgo. Sao Leopoldo. 
Santa Cruz, Estrella. La Geado. 
Santa Rosa. Angelo and eslewhere. 
Where the deaths occurred was not 
stated. 

Definite proof of Nazi activity in 
Rio Grande Do Sul has been un- 

covered since Brazil declared lier 
solidarity with the United States 
following United States entry into 
the war. Dr. Coelho De Souza. sec- 

retary of education in the state, de- 
Liai ru. 

l'rucuay Finds Fascist Group. 
The Uruguayan Congressional 

Committee investigating anti- Uru- 
guayan activities reported yesterday 
that documents seized in a raid on 

a Fascist headquarters disclosed ex- 
istence of a Fascist organization in 
Uruguay formed along military lines. 

Evidence showed, committee mem- 

bers said, in Montevideo, that this 
organization took its orders from 
Rome. Informed sources said one 

component organization was the 
"10th Alpine Regiment." This 

group's insignia was described as 

consisting of European and South 
American maps with a design show- 
ing the Axis expanding front Italy 
through the River Plate to Chile. 
An accompanying legend read: 
"From the Alps to the Andes." 

Pnmmitlpi> mpmhprs said tllP 
seized documents were being studied 
to determine whether there was 

basis for further action. 
Mexicans Threaten N'azis. 

Five members of the Mexican 
Chamber of Deputies offered yester- 
day in a formal declaration to "set- 

tle accounts" personally with fifth 
columnists in Mexico and charged 
that Axis undercover operatives in 
Mexico City are headed by Rudt von 

Collenberg, the German Minister to 
Mexico until this country broke re- 
lations with the Axis. 

Without saying how they would 
settle accounts, they charged that an 

assault Sunday night on the Chilean 
Consul General was conducted by 
fifth columnists. 

The Chilean was beaten severely 
about the head in a suburban res- 
taurant when set μροη by a dozen 
men who interrupted his party's ut- 

terance of vivas for Presidents Avila 
Camacho and Roosevelt. 

The Deputies declared the attack 
initiated the Axis fifth column ac- 

tivities planned for Mexico. 
The Senate meanwhile resolved to 

investigate "alarmists, saboteurs, in- 

ternational spies and fifth column- 
ists who endanger the stability of 
our institutions * * 

Jap, Hve >azi* seizra in Havana. 

Urano Talloki. a Japanese sub- 
ject. was arrested in Havana yes- 
terday on espionage charges, while 
five unidentified Germans were held 

on accusations of plotting to sabo- 
tage Cuba's sugar production. 

Havana police said the Japanese 
had a military map of Cuba's strate- 
gic defense points. He was a gar- 
dener for a former Cuban Army of- 
ficer. 

Ecuador Ousts Nrzi. 
Ecuartorean government authori- 

ties ordered V/plter Guisse. Germ-η 

I citizen and «ccused Nazi propagan- 
da agent, to leave the country with- 
in 48 hours. 

tx-berman ioidier Mips 
Medals Into Melting Pot 
By thf Associttfd Press. 

ROANOKE. Va., Dec. 31—Foui 
medals awarded him by the Ger- 
man government for service anc 

j valor in the first World War—one 
of which was presented by Hitler- 
have been contributed by Sieifriec 
Hirsch. refugee c'.othinp store op- 
erator here, to the United Sî?.t?· 

Cove nment's metal reclamatioi 
program. 

Ml". Hirsch. who came to th< 

United States with his family ir 
1938 p.nd applied lor American citi- 
zenship, contributed the medal.' 
through the American Legion. The> 
included a nine-year service medal 
a service award presented in 1934 b> 
Hitler, a medal of valor from thi 
King of Bavaria, and the Iron Croes 

Κ 
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BUENOS AIRES.—FRENCH SHIP BURNS IN HARBOR—The 
Aurigny, a French freighter, lies half submerged in dock after 

a fire of undetermined origin wrecked the ship December 22. 

The ship was one of several French and Danish craft which 
the Argentine government had been negotiating to buy as part 
of the country's merchant fleet. —A. P. Wirephoto. 

Allied Supply Board 
Seen Likely Result 
Of Churchill Visit 

Members of Congress 
Voice Approval of 
Unified Control 

By the Associated Press. 

; Formation of an Allied supply 
command to pool the democracies' 
material resources for prosecution 
of the war was envisioned today in 
congressional quarters as a likely 
outcome of the historic conferences 

between President Roosevelt and 

Prime Minister Churchill. 
The plan, as viewed by some 

members of Congress, would imple- 
ment this Nation's lease-lend pro- 
gram and would aid in pooling the 
vital minerals and raw material of 
South American nations and Russia 
with those of this country. Britain. 
China and the Netherlands Indies. 

"If we pool our efforts with man 

power and dollars, we'll have to pool 
our other resources in the united ef- j 
fort to defeat the Axis powers," 
declared Representative Snyder. 
Democrat, of Pennsylvania, chair- 
man of a House Appropriations Sub- 
committee which has approved bills 
containing billions of dollars for 
the Army. 

"In other words." he told re- 

porters. "there are certain South 
American mineral resources that we 

do not have and need to manufac- 
ture our war equipment, while oil 
the other hand we have resources, 

both those that are manufactured 
and those in the soil, tnat soum 

America needs." 
He suggested that the Allied sup- 

ply board should be made up of one 

or two "well-equipped, broad-vis- 
ioned. unselfish, high-powered men" 
from each country fighting the Axis; 
that it should have broad powers 
to act swiftly, and that it should be 
headed by an American. 

Representative Thomason. Demo- 
crat. of Texas, a member of the Mil- 
itary Affairs Committee, said there 

"certainly ought to be close co- 

operation" in handline resources 

between the countries fighting ag- 

gression. 
I "It's the logical thing to do." said 

Representative Maas. Republican, of 
Minnesota, a member of the Naval 
Affairs Committee. "No one coun- 

try is self-sufficient, and a central 
supply system would be a darn 
trnnrî iripa " 

Waqe-Hour Test Case 
Lost by American Stores 
By the Associated Press. 

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 31—In * 

i test case. Federal Judge Harry E. 

Kalodner ruled yesterday that the 

wage and hour law applies to 3.200 

employes of warehouses, canneries. 
I sugar refineries, bakeries and other 

production plants operated by 
American Stores, Inc. 

The company, which has 2.300 
retail stores in seven States and 
the District of Columbia, had con- 

tended that the workers were ex- 

empt from the act on the ground 
that they—like the retail employes— 
were eneaged only in intra-Slate 
commerce. 

The Government had insisted that 
the commodities handled bv the 
warehouses and other production 
units went into interstate com- 
merce. 

ILIIlpiUV CD υΐ I1C icinn ίΐιν/ito, 

located In Pennsylvania. New York, 
New Jersey. Delaware. Maryland, 
Virginia and West Virginia as well 
as the District of Columbia, were 

not involved in the suit. It was 
filed last summer by agreement of 
the companv and the Wage and 
Hour Administration. 

5r000 to 

War-Crlled Technicians 
By the· Associated Pres.*. 

BALTIMORE. Dec. 31 —Recruit- 
ing of an army cf 5.C30 or more 

j youn·} men and women for batt'e 
against disease during the present 
war began today. 

The Society of American Bacteri- 
ologists at one of the closing ses- 

sions of its annual meeting urged 
that high schools, colleges, universi- 
ties and commercial and industrial 

: laboratories adopt immediately a 
1 planned nation-wide program tc 
educate within a short time labora- 

| tory technicians to taki1 the pl-re? 
I of workers being called for Pct'.vc 
service in Médical Corps of the 

I Army and Kavy. 
îroriety c.ïcers together with offi- 

rials of the American Association ol 

; Immuno'.ogists and the American 
Society of Experimental Pathology 
called upon members of their groups 
to begin at once a campaign of edu- 
cation among young people whe 
could help carry on America * pro- 
gram of research during and aftei 
the present war. 

* 4 
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Fleet Commander's Flag Flies 
From Boat Made in Germany 
By the A5so( ated Press. 

The fo r-star admiral's flag of 
Ernest J. Cing. commander-in-chief 
of the ΐ lited States fleet, today 
fluttered rom a Navy gunboat built 
in Gerrr .ny. 

The fl g-hoisting ceremony yester- 
day wh h signaled the office-talcing 
of the C ncus was performed with the 
central figure absent. Admiral King, 
occupied in conferences with Allied 

naval chiefs here for the last week, 
was too busy to be aboard the gun- 
boat Vixen when his personal flag 
was raised. 

The 330-ioot gunboat, formerly the 

private yacht Orion apparently was 

chosen for the ceremony because It 
lay conveniently nearby. In the 
Washington Navy Yard. Navy offi- 
cials said the 3.000-ton. Diesel-pow- 
ered yacht was purchased for $240 
000 from the estate of the late Julius 
Forstmann, prominent New Jersey 
textile manufacturer, in November. 
1940. Her conversion to a fighting 
ship was completed last April. The 
yacht was built in 1929, in Kiel, 
Germany, 

No advance notice was given of 
the flag-hoisting ceremony, which 
the Navy said was marked by "the 
utmost simplicity." 

Neil Swanson Named 
Executive Editor of 
Baltimore Sun 

Succeeds W. E. Moore, 
Who Died in Florida; 
Others Promoted 

By thf Associated Press. 

BALTIMORE. Dec. 31—Neil H 

Swanson. author of a number of 

widely read historical novels, today 
became executive editor of the Baltl- 

more Sunpapers, 
succeeding Wil- 

li liam E. Moore. 

Saturday In Mi- 

Evening Sun. In 

jS!'' Swanson's ap- 
pointment. also 

managing edi- 
torship of the 

Nfii Swaoion. Evening Sun 
and Η Kingston Fleming to become 

managing editor of the Sun. 
Harold T. Lutz was appointed as- 

sistant managing editor of the Eve- 
ning Sun and William Η. Y. Knight- 
on, jr.. was named assistant manag- 
ing editor of the Sun. 

The appointments were made yes- 
♦ frr funeral ePrvifPS 

held at Arlington National Ceme- 

tery for Mr. Moore, who had been 

j news editor in chief of the Sun 
since 1939 and managing editor 

j since 1930. 
Mr. Swaiison. born in Minneap- 

olis 45 years ago, ioined the Eve- 

ning Sun staff in 1931 as assistant 
managing editor and became its 

managing editor two years ago. He 
attended the University of Minne- 
sota and began his journalistic 
career on the Minneapolis Journal. 
He was with the Pittsburgh Post 
before coming to Baltimore. 

The new executive editor of the 
Sunpaper was 1941 chairman of the 
Associated Press Managing Editors 
Association. 

Hughes Proposed to Head 
New War Labor Board 
By the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK. Dec. 31.—The Na- 
tional Association of Manufacturers 
announced yesterday it had sug- 
gested to Secretary of Labor Perkins 
that Charles Evans Hughes, retired 
Chief Justice of the United States, 
be named chairman of the new War 
Labor Board. 

In a telegram to Miss Perkins 
Ν. A. M. President Walter D. Fuller 
and President-elect William Ρ 
Witherow urged that four public 
members of the board be retired 
Federal Supreme, Circuit and Dis- 
trict Court members. 

Four industry representatives, tc 
be chossn from panels offered by 
Ν. Λ. M. ?nd the United States 
Chcmbrr of Commerce, were pro- 
po.ed by Ν. A. M. to match foui 
labor representatives from majoi 
labor groups. 

■ ι 

Hearsay to Rumor 
To Radio, or Myth 
Of the Eiffel Tower 
By the Associated Pres.. 

NEW YORK. Dec. 31 — 

Around the world and back 
again, or how news and/or 
propaganda dispatches fly the 
air-waves: 

Te':: ο radio last night carried 
a Drmri agcncy dispatch from 
Lis':cn quoting a dispatch from 
New York based on a British 
broadcast heard by American 
short-wave listeners as saving: 

The Eiflei Tov.er will 'or 

may) be scrapped tor its metal. 
P. S—The Eiffel Tower story 

first was heard on the Berlin 
radio—quoting a Vichy dis- 
patch. 

i 
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Communiques 
Jap Pressure Heavy 
In Philippines 

The tert of War Department 
Communique No. 37, issued at 
9 30 a m. today, follows: 

1 Philinnin* Thpater- Thp 

enemy continues to exert heavy 
pressure on all fronts with ex- 
tensive use of dive bombers and 
armored units. In spite of these 
difficulties, a further readjust- 
ment of our lines has been com- 

pleted in an orderly manner. 
American and Philippine troops 
continue to offer strong resist- 
ance. inflicting heavy losses on 
the enemy. 

2. There is nothing to report 
from other areas. 

Far East : Submarine operatione 
against enemy surfart» craït are 
continuing. Reports that a 
United States destroyer and two 
of our submarines were sunk in 
the period December 26-28 are 

without foundation. 
Central Pacific: The situation 

in respect to Midway Island re- 

mains unchanged. There have 
be^n no further attacks since last 

reported. 
East Pacific: Japanese vessels 

are suspected of being in the 

vicinity of Kodiak. All merchant 
vessels have been warned. 

There is nothing to report from 
other areas. 

The text of the War Department's 
communique No. 36. issued at 5 ρ m 
l'oi-fni-Wn· fnllfttt-c 

1. Philippine Theater: Heavy 
enemy pressure is developing in 
the northeastern sector of the 
front. 

Combat operations on the 
southern front are continuing. 

Enemy air attacks are being 
conducted over a wide area. 

Casualties among our troops as 

a result of yesterday's bombing 
of Corregidor are approximately 
27 killed and 80 wounded. 

2. There is nothing to report 
from other areas. 

Kamoinenic Acia rouna 

After Five-Year Search 
By thf Associated Prfs.v 

ANN ARBOR. Mich., De. 31—A 
University of Texas professor re- 

ported today the discovery of panto- 
thenic acid—the "acid of life"—aftei 
a five-year search that was more 
difficult than "finding a needle in a 

haystack." 
The discovery was made by Prof 

Roger J. Williams, who said that pan- 
tothenic acid, a little-known vitamin 
believed essential to all forms of life 
was literally "constructed" in th« 

laboratory after its molecular struc- 
ture had been ascertained. 

Reporting his findings to an 

American Chemical Society sympo- 
sium. Prof. Williams said that the 
rare vitamin, one of the Β com- 

plex. had never before been obtained 
in Dure form from natural sources 

He said the acid was extracted 
from liver tissue after five years ol 

research and that preparation ol 

i the first one-tenth of a era m of th< 

pure vitamin cost nearlv $5.000. 
"Today, one-tenth of a gram ol 

pure pantothenic acid built up ir 
the chemical laboratory can be pur- 
chased in the drugstore for less 

i than a dollar," Prof. Williams said. 

'Citizen Kane' Chosen 
As Best Film of Year 

I By thf AssocUted Prfss. 

NEW YORK. Dec. 31.—The New 
York film critics announced yester- 

I d°y that they had chosen "Citizen 
ί Kine" as the best motion picture ol 

j 1ΓΜ. 
Tl^ey nicked Gary Cooper for th< 

! veu-'s outstanding male perform· 
1 ance in "Sergeant York" and Joar 

Irontnine for the test female per- 
formance in "Suspicion." 

John Ford, for the sccond con· 
secutive year, was named top di- 

rector for his -work in "How Greer 
Was My Valley." his last Hollvwooc 
assignment before becoming a nava 

commander. Orson Welles, produce: 
end director of "Citizen Kane," wa 

runner-up to Mr. Ford. 
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Enemy Subs Believed 
Scouting U. S. Fleet 
Off Alaskan Coast 

Japanese Vessels Are 
Reported by Navy 
Near Kodiak Island 

Br thf Associated Prcs$. 
Strategists kept an eye today on 

Kodiak, Alaska, site of a United 
States naval air base, following tne 

Navy's disclosure that Japanese 
submarines are suspected of being 
in that vicinity. 

Attention also was directed at 
Kamchatka, the Russian Siberian 
peninsula which juts down to the 
tip of the Japanese island chain, 
which was mentioned by President 
Roosevelt at his press conference 
yesterday. 

An indication of Japanese fear of 
a surprise in the northern theater 
was the suspected presence of the 

Japanese submarines near the Alas- 
kan coast. 

While an underseas boat might 
expect to get an occasional shot at 
a merchantman in these waters, they 
are not the happy hunting ground 
that the busy shipping lanes present 
off the West Coast of continental 
United States. 

It was believed probable, there- 
iUiC, UlOl Uic tuaui iiuooivn ν· ιι·ν 

enemy craft was reconnaissance 
against any large-wale surface or 

air movement westward toward 
Siberia or Japan. 

The Navy Department already has 
commented on Japanese anxiety to 
leam the location and lmerrtlcms of 
the United States Pacific ïleet 
which, behind a veil of secrecy, has 
been disposing itself for "an inten- 
sive and well-planned campaign 
against the Japanese forces." 

Mr. Roosevelt was very casual 
about his mention of Kamchatka. 
He was talking about American pro- 
duction of war materials, and he said 
no human being could tell where the 

finished products might go—whether 
to Russia. China. Britain of the 
Kamchatka Peninsula. 

The mention of Kamchatka caused 
definite surprise among the news- 
men. but Mr. Roosevelt calmly vol- 
unteered that this peninsula was the 
most practical and available piece 
of land west of the Aleutians—the 
long arc of American islands which 

4 1 t-rl ♦ fi Arl 
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atic mainland. 
] The President did not explain why 
he considered the peninsula practi- 
cal and available. 

Kamchatka lies 800 miles west of 
the last island in the Aleutian chain 
and is the location of two Russian 
naval bases—one at Petropavlovsk 
and one at Kamchatsk. There is « 

! third Russian base on the island of 

Komandorsky. a few hundred miles 
off Kamchatka's east coast. 

Over 300 tons of African nuts 

passed through Bombay, India, 
recently. 

LOST. 
BILLFOLD containing 511m of money: on 
Saturday mornine on the 14th sr. car. 
Reward if returned to Emma Smifti. 
Do d κ e Hotel. 
BULL DOG. black, half white collar with 
black spot, female, vicinity ::όΟί) Patterson 
st. η w. Reward. WO. 7β?7. 
DALMATIAN, white with black spots. 
named "Duke." CH. 0666. 
DOG. male, blark. white markings: named 

Spot collar, license "00-1U, Alexandria 
Va Reward. Alex. 4148. 

GLASSES, black, with folding side guards. 
Dec "J 7. downtown Washineton. Reward 

A._Blogg._511 Duke st.. Alexandria. Va 

KEYS. .3 on leather holder. 7th st. s w 

bet. D and H sts. Finder please call DI 

6700. Branch «0T. 

LOST December 29 Irish setter, full grown, 
reddish brown color, vicinity Rockville 
pike and Georgetown rd Beth&sda. Mary- 
land Answers name of "Shack Box.' 
Liberal reward Wisconsin Qg32. I 

PART AIREDALE, sandy color, short tail 
old. blind: vie. playgrounds Takoma Park 
near Bliss School: lost Dec 2»>. Reward 
for inlormation. dead or alive: RA. 0913 

PERSIAN CAT. light orange and white il 
sick: lost vicinity 904 N. Wayne st.. Ar· 
lington. Va. Chestnut 5205. Reward. 
ΡΟΓΚΕΤΒΟΟΚ. lost at Crown Tavern 
Finder return contents. Keep money. i.. 

Chapman st.. Alex _Va. Alexandria 3 77 Λ 

SCOTTIE. black, in vicinity of Brentwood 
Md. Missing since Christmas Answers tt 
naîv» Scottie. Please call WA. 8248. 
SMALL AIREDALE, female, unpluclced- n( 

cellar: strayed from 1'<14 28th st. η w 

Monday afternoon. Reward. Call North 
1605. 
STOCK of Union Finance Co., 3 certificate: 
of common and 3 certificates of preferred 
·_' err lficates standing in the name ο 

Mary M Ward, trustee for Carlton Brown 
■J certificates in the name of Mary M 

I Ward, trustee for Donald Brown, and 
certificates in the name of Mary M. Ward 
trustee for Kathleen Ward. It Is believe< 
the stock was lost some time prior to 1931 
and somewhere in the neighborhood ο 

18()3 Phelps place n.w. Finder will pleas* 
return to Carlton Brown, 5461 Bartlett et. 
Pittsburgh. Pa. 
WALLET. Reward. Randolph J. Brltt 
Taylor PH52. 305 Hamilton at. n.w. 

WALLET, dark green, vicinity Palais Royai 
13th and Ρ sts. Contains receipt in nam 

of Ada Brooks. Reward. DI. 0715. 
WATCH—Lady's white gold Elgin: vicinit 
Walter Reed Hospital. Reward. NA. 5771 
Ext. ·.'»>.{. till 5 pjn.: after <». GE._4305._ 
WRIST WATCH, lady's Elgin, rose golc 
initialed "K. C. J." Lo. t Dec. \!!»th h 
downtown section. Call Taylor_811 Τ 

WRIST WATCH, .small white gold, init-.al 
on back. Small reward. Atlantic rtOHl·». 

WRIST WATCH, lady's, «old. Hamiltor 
i initials "L. Ε. Η., 1M41." Return to 531 1 

9th it. !=.e. Phone LI. ]Η4:<. Reward. 1 

«50η REWARD—Lost on Dec. 24. 1 TLÈX 
IBLF PLATINUM DIAMOND BRACELET 
■r: diamond?, and J pearl necklaci 
145 pearls, with DIAMOND CLUSTE1 
CLASP Call In Dfrjon or tflfnhonp. Grfe: 
&. Herbert. *■.'? Invmmfnt Bldt. NA. 35Tt 

■1 FOUND. 
S POLICE-SHEPHERD DOO, m»l·. eld. 1 

Τ atom & Park, found tn October, flhroher 
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Start the New Year by Learning to 

DANCE the RUMBA 
Here's the perfect investment 
for Your Chrittma* Gift 
Money. 

Everyone will be dancing 
the Rumba in 1942. You 
cin learn this fascinating 
step in just a few hours al 
the Arthur Murray Studio 
Capable, sympathetic in 
structors make learning t< 
dance a gay, pleasurable ex 

V/ii 
JERRY WALLACE 

One of the talented 
Arthur Murray Instructor 

perience. Come in NOW foi 
a free guest lesson and 
dance analysis. 

Ethel M. Fitter*, Director 

ARTHUR MURRAY STUDIO 
1101 Conn. Ave. Dl. 2460 

HAPPY NEW YEAR-AND THUMBS UP! 
Whatever 1942 may bring. Americans can take it. As a 

Nation we show up best when the going is the toughest. 

Marlow's Famous Reading Anthracite 

is a good deal the same way. The poorer your furnace, 
the more you'll notice—and appreciate—those low-ash, 
iviig >-» ui tiiiig jjv/.i vu lan )ΐιμ, uuu lilo niiau 11 a « 

"Marlow's Famous Reading" the first choice of thriity 
Washingtonians. 

Marlow Coal Co. 
811 Ε Street N.W. NAtional 0311 

In Bueinesi Over 83 Year» 
Our Coal and Service Must Be Good 

r 1 

Suburban Want-Ad Service 
The Drug Stores listed below accept Classified Advertising 
for The Evening and Sunday Star for the convenience of peo- 
ple in nearby Maryland and Virginia who wish to place adver- 
tisements for cash at regular rates: 

Arlington, Va. 
Beverly Drug Store, 
12)9 North Gleb· Rood lot North Wothington Blvd.). 

Cherrvdale, Va. 
Roger's Cherrydaie Pharmacy, 
3620 Lee Highway. 

Rosslyn, Va. 
Rosslyn Drug Store, 
Corner Lee Highway and North Moore Street. 

Bethesda, Md. 
Leland Pharmacy, 
6703 Wisconsin Avenue. 

Mt. Rainier, Md. 
■"·- Spire's Pharmacy, 

3820 34th Street 

Silver Spring, Md. 
Forsyth's Drug Store, 

« 8209 Georgia Avenue. 

The closing hour for The Evening Star is 10 P.M. 
the preceding day; for The Sunday Star, 3 P.M. 

Saturday. 
THE STAR is the great Classified "Want-Ad" 

medium of Washington 

WHAT'S COMING 

in 

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER 
As an aid to teachers who use Uncle Ray's in- 

teresting articles in connection with their class- 
room work, and to let boys and girls know what 
to expect from this famous writer during the 
next month, The Star presents herewith a 

list of the topics to be covered in January. 

A 

χ * ^ 

January 1—New Yeor's Greetings 
January 2—The Metal Called Cobalt 
January 3—Modern Blackouts 

January 5—Admiral George Dewey 
January 6—Parachute Problems 
January 7—Parachute Armies 
January 8—Preparations in England 
January 9—Airplane Pilot Adventures 
January 10—Answers to Questions 
January 12—Strongholds in the Mediterranean 
January 13—Tripoli 
January 14—U-Boats 
January 15—U-Boats in the Present World War 
January 16—Little Tunnels in Big Ships 
January 17—Special Topic 
January 19—Guarding Against Moths 
January ZU—The Gecko 

January 21—The Stump-tailed Skink 
January 22—"Flying Dragons" 
January 23—Special Topic 
January 24—Letter from a Reader 
January 26—Strange Story of the Phoenix 
January 27—The Unicorn 
January 28—Facts About Bears 
January 29—Special Topic 
January 30—Special Topic 
January 31—Answers to Questions 

Every Boy and Girl Should Read 

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER 

Daily In 



Effectiveness of Test 
Blackout Inspires 
Praise of Officials 

'Splendid Co-operation' 
Given by Citizens; 
Offending Lights Noted 

(Continued From First Page.) 

lng the next practice blackout would 
face definite penalties under plans 
being made today at the District 
Building. 

Commissioner Young, as civilian 
defense co-ordinator, has directed 
Corporation Counsel Richmond B. 
Keech and Col. Lemuel Bolles, 
civilian defense director, to start 
work "at the earliest moment" to 
draft regulations to implement the 
District's blackout law, it was re- 
vealed. 

11 New Sirens Due Friday. 
At the same time the Commis- 

sioners were notified 11 of the 41 
electrical sirens they have ordered 
as warning devices had been shipped 
and would arrive here Friday. They 
promptly authorized contracts for 

installation of the 11. 
Civilian defense strategists had 

not planned a complete blackout 
last night—but they were agreed 
that they achieved what they set out 
to do, darkening of the entire city 
and almost entire absence of lights 
In certain areas and mobilization 
of the army of volunteer defense 
workers under conditions approxi- 
mately those they would face in an 

actual air raid. 
Street lights were cut off in .the 

downtown business section and in 
a northeastern residential area, and, 
while traffic lights were left on and 
the blackout was not absolute, these 
regions, at superficial glance, gave 
the appearance of utter darkness. 

Volunteers Act Quickly. 
The thousands oi defense 

workers—air raid wardens, auxiliary 
policemen and firemen, medical 
teams, emergency feeding squads 
and others—speeded to their stations 
and carried on their simulated 
duties quickly and calmly. 

High praise for the Capital's first 
big blackout came from Fiorella 
La Guardia, Mayor of New York and 
national director of civilian defense. 
He cruised about with the District 
Commissioners. 

Commissioner Young and his col- 
leagues. Commissioners Guy Mason 
and Charles W. Kutz, pronounced 
the demonstration remarkably ef- 
fective. So did Chairman Randolph 
cf the House District Committee. 
All these officials got close-up views 
of the blackout, especially in the 
business section, and they met after- 
ward at Commissioner Young's office 
to compare notes. 

They gave much credit to Col. 
Bolles. 

Violators May Feel Penalty. 
Asked whether violators of black- 

out rules would feel the penalty of 
the law, Col. Bolles said: 

"I do not anticipate it will be ; 
necessary to take legal action against 
violators, but if it is necessary, I j 
hope there will be very few In- | 
stances. 

"The public has demonstrated it 
Wants to do what is right. Lack of ; 

effective co-operation in instances I 

noted in last night's test were due, 
I believe, to misunderstanding, mis- 
information or lack of necessary 
facilities. 

"However, Co-ordinator Young ! 
has directed me to confer at the j 
earliest moment with Mr. Keech to 
draft necessary enforcement regu- j 
lations. I expect legal action will j 
be taken where we find flagrant and i 
wilful refusal to comply with black- | 
out rules. I do not expect this will 
apply to persons who cannot blot j 
out lighting for lack of facilities, and 
the like, but, of course, this would 
not include any motorist who de- 
liberately refuses to comply with 
rules during a blackout practice or 

a real warning." 
Citizens' Groups Praised. 

Col. Bolles added this statement: 
"Each one of us should look back 

two months to the time when mass 

meetings were being held under the 

joint auspices of the Federations 
of Citizens' Associations and Civic 
Associations. These two groups of 
patriotic citizens undertook at that 
time the first steps toward civi.ian 
defense of the city. It was not 
popular then—they had little public 
support—and many of their own 

members were apathetic. 
"Despite this and other discourage- 
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Harr>· N. Stull and Dr. Ε. H. Harris, 
together with a group of far-seeing 
Association workers, persevered and 
there and then laid the sound 
foundation upon which the whole 
structure of civilian defense is 
builded. 

"Too much credit cannot be given 
to these organizations for what they 
did then and what they still are 

doing. The tests last night, with 
whatever degree of success attained, 
Is initially due to the early work 
done by these associations." 

All were agreed that a vastly in- 
creased number of the 1,000.000 citi- 
zens in the Metropolitan Area knew 
about this practice alert than were 
informed of the first air-raid prac- 
tice on December 21. At the first 
drill the authorities depended on 
sirens not strong enough to carry 
the alarm or the all-clear to more 

than a fraction of the people. This 
time the alarm was well advertised 
in advance and the radio served as 
an effective substitute for the siren 
elarm A real alarm, of course, 
would shut down the radio stations 
and sirens eventually will be ob- 
tained to give the signals. 

Traffic Obeys Quickly. 
All observers remarked on how 

completely traffic obeyed orders. 
The si'dden silence that followed 
the ai.irm was more conspicuous 
than the absence of lights. 

Streetcars, buses and automobiles 
pulled to an immediate stop. Mo- 
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off their lights. The streets sud- 

denly were deserted except for cruis- 
ing police cars and those occupied 
by other officials. 

The White House blacked out 
completely and quickly. 

Here and there a store failed to 
observe orders and kept display 
windows lighted, but most of them 
were out before the blackout was 
over, due, in most instances, to the 

vigilance of air-raid wardens. 
Official observers said that, 

strangely enough, the Federal build- 
ings did not co-operate as closely 
as private office buildings and 
stores. Conspicuous lights were 

kept on in some public buildings, 
including the Treasury. 

Defense leaders praised particu- 
larly the downtown hotels, most of 
which were without a visible gleam 
cf lights during the alert. 

The blackout was not without its 
untoward episodes, some of them 
Amusing. 

The local Office of Civilian De- 

ls 

BLACKOUT COMES TO F STREET—These pictures, looking west on F street Ν W. from the 
corner of Thirteenth, give the striking contrast of Washington's busiest shopping thoroughfare 

before and during last night's blackout. —Wide World Photos. 

fense had written some sealed or- 
ders, to be delivered by policemen 
to wardens in various sections. 
These outlined simulated problems, 
such as delayed bombs or burning 
houses, and were supposed to test 
the resourcefulness of the wardens. 

One such order reporved a jewelry 
store looted on Ρ street, in the heart 
of the business section. The war- 

den who got the order promptly 
phoned police headquarters, and 
somehow the word "test" was de- 
leted. and the report got on the 
police radio as an actual robbery. 
Several squads of heavily armed 
police dashed to the scene, led by 
Chief of Detectives Richard Mans- 
field and Lt. Clyde N. Strange, head 
ol the robbery squad. 

When Lt. Strange, in plain clothes, 
alighted from the car, an assistant 
warden grabbed him and tolci him to 
get under cover. 

A regular policeman who was pe- 
trolling the beat thought he inad- 
vertently had set off a burglar alarm 
by tapping on the window to attract 
attention to the failure of the pro- 
prietor to turn off the lights. 

A big crowd gathered in front of 
the store, despite the blackout and 
the instructions for every one but 
officials to stay off the streets. 

A theoretical jewelry store robbery 
in Clarendon, Va., also got on the 
Washington police radio as an ac- 

tuality. This, too, was the result of 
a sealed order. 

Other sealed orders which Col. 
Bolles prepared for the metropolitan 
region included: "Water main burst 
at Fourteenth and Decatur streets 
N.W." "Zone 4 of Southwest: 
300 people in street; entire section 
on fire; fighting it, but out of con- 

trol" Serious panic In West 
End street." "Incendiary fire 
on Adams Mills road near Ontario 
place." 

The wardens who got these orders 
acted as if they were real, reporting 
to the appropriate authorities. The 
O. C. D. later was advised what 
"happened." 

Searchlights Spear Planes. 
Several Army and Navy planes 

flew over the city during the black- 
out, and searchlights promptly 
picked them up and followed them. 

A touch of realism followed the 
"red" signal, meaning planes over- 

head. Gunfire across the Potomac 
could be heard. Army officers said 
a military post was using guns for 
an air-raid warning. 

While cars and pedestrians gen- 
erally stayed off the streets in the 
residential sections, it was notice- 
able that large groups gathered on 
downtown corners, especially F 
street, to see what was going to 
happen. The wardens apparently 
could not persuade them to take 
cover. 

Not a single accident or traffic 
complaint reached headquarter? as 

a result of the blackout. 
Motorists had been told they could 
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observed triple parked. Police made 
no complaint. They had stopped 
and tried to comply with orders. 

The theaters were well blacked 
out, their marquees suddenly 
darkened and their outside signs off. 

Traffic lights throughout the city 
remained on. 

Col. Bolles stationed himself dur- 
ing the alarm period at the vital 
and mysterious office of communi- 
cations, in fire alarm headquarters, 
in the reservoir area near the 
Soldiers' Home. With him were high 
Army officers, including Maj. Gen. 

Henry C. Pratt, commanding the 
3d Corps Area, and Brig. Gen. Albert 
Cox. commander of the Washington 
Provisional Brigade. 

The yellow signal, notifying com- 
munications headquarters that sim- 
ulated enemy planes were headed 
toward Washington, was flashed to 
all the fire stations shortly before 
7 o'clock, but was not announced on 

the radio. 
The "Washington blue," the sig- 

nal to be ready for a raid alarm, 
was sent out at 7:16. At 7:45 the 
red signal—the actual alarm—went 

out. and the sirens began wailing 
their Ave short blasts In successions 
of three. 

The all-clear, the "white" signal, 
three long blasts, came at 7:59. 

No one was admitted to "commu- 
nications" but Army officers and 
other officials concerned. The whole 
area was closely guarded by soldiers. 
The stone building was completely 
blacked out. Not a trickle of light 
Issued from It. 

Others Watched Drill. 
Others who watched the communi- 

cations system in operation and 
praised Its efficiency were Brig. Gen. 
L. D. Gasser, liaison officer between 
the War Department and the Na- 

tional Office of Civilian Defense; 
Corrlngton Gill, chief of operations 
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MaJ. William A. Brewer, also of the 
La Guardla office. 

This was the post of Chief Air 
Raid Warden Clement Murphy, 
whose zone deputies and their as- 

sistants began to report on the ex- 

tent and efficiency of their mobili- 
zation as soon as the all-clear was 

flashed. In charge of the vital com- 
munications layout was Herbert A. 
Friede, chief of the civilian defense 
communications section and head of 
the fire and police signal systems. 

Between the blue and white, or 

all-clear, signal all the radio sta- 

tions kept announcing the practice 
alert. And the announcers repeat- 
edly reassured their listeners: "This 
ie not an actual raid. It Is a prac- 
tice. There's no danger at pres- 
ent 

A number of complaints that the 
sirens could not be heard were re- 

ceived by The Star. The Commis- 
sioners have ordered 41 air-raid 
sirens, which are to be delivered in 
about two weeks. 
La Guardla and Young Broadcast 
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of Commissioner Young as the time 
for the blackout approached. Gath- 
ered there, besides Mr. Young, were 

Mayor La Guardia, Commissioners 
Kutz and Mason. Representative 
Randolph, Maj. Edward J. Kelly, 
police superintendent; Capt. Wil- 
liam L. Clemens, assistant to Col. 
Bolles, and a score of newspaper 
and radio correspondents, among 
others. 

At 7:30 Mayor La Guardia and Mr. 

Young went on the air over WMAL 
and the National Broadcasting Co. 

Mayor La Guardia, introducing 
Mr. Young, praised his efforts in 
co-ordinating civilian defense and 
warned his listeners that "all this 
work will be of no avail unless all 
of the people of this city co-oper- 
ate." He also paid tribute to Rep- 
resentative Randolph, who. he said, 
had provided the legislation em- 

powering the Commissioners "to act 
in the event of an air attack." 

The broadcast over, those present 
split up into groups of four or five 
to drive through the streets during 
the blackout period. They had 

scarcely taken their places in cars 
when the sirens began to wail. 

Police "on the Job." 
Mai. Ksllv said he was elari the 

jewelry store "robbery" happened 
the way it did, as it proved that his 
police were "really on the job." 
Mayor La Cuardia took the occasion 
to say that such happenings should 
remind people of the heavy penal- 
ties for looting during a blackout. 
He also said that police ought to 
"keep their fingers on the trigger 

i of their guns" during blackouts 
] Government buildings were sin- 
! gled out by most of those in the 
! Commissioners' party as the worst 
! "offenders." Here and there a care- 

; less merchant or shopkeeper had left 
visible lights burning. Their ad- 
dresses were duly noted and Com- 
missioner Mason said the board 
would write complaints to heedless 
people. A too singled out were two 
streetcar motormen -who stopped 
their cars but failed to put out the 
lights. 

When the "all clear" came, a city 
that seemed to have lost motion re- 

gained It in a hurry. Lights ap- 
peared, care and people moved on 

D. C. Taxis Offered 
For Ambulance Use 
In War Emergency 

Utilities Group Told 
Proffer Is Predicated 
On Request of 0. C. D. 

The Public Utilities Commission 
was urged today to approve a 

! change in service and equipment 
I oi taxicabs to enable the taxicab 
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for medical units from hospital 
centers to first-aid stations and 
serve as ambulances from those 
stations during possible air raids and 
blackouts or when needed. 

The request was made by J. H 
Royer, jr., president and general 
manager of the Premier Cab Asso- 
ciation. who pointed out. in a letter 
to the Utilities Commission, that 
the Office of Civilian Defense had 

requested the industry to supply 
; this service. 

Mr. Royer said the plan would 
require installation of two wooden 
brackets in the rear of the rear 
seat to hold a stretcher 7 feet 1 
inches in length. Stretchers would 
be carried only when cabs were on 

ambulance duty. An insignia of 
identification would be placed on 

the outside of each cab. and all 
drivers fingerprinted and investi- 
gated before being accepted as 

emergency ambulance drivers. 
Existing law requires all utilities 
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J of a change in service, equipment 
or use of equipment and receive 

j the commission's approval before 

j effecting any change. 
Emphasizing the need of such 

I services to protect the safety ol 

I citizens. Mr. Royer said the taxicafc 
! industry is best equipped to rendei 
j the service. 

J It was as though a moving picture 
! stopped for a few moments, had 

J been set in motion again. 
Reconvening again in Commis- 

sioner Young's office, the party was 

j unanimous in their enthusiasm 
This is how they expressed it: 

Mayor La Guardia—"The responsf 
was beyond my expectation. Thi; 
practice was for the purpose of oui 

learning, and we must learn thai 
pulling shades does not always hide 
a light; also, that people in th« 
street must seek shelter. The be- 

I havior of motor vehicles was simply 
perfect. Hotels co-operated beauti- 
fully. I'm going to tell 'em about 
it in my town. I've learned some- 

thing tonight." 
Representative Randolph—"Wash- 

1 ington was on the job tonight. 1 
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Pittsburgh and this was vastlj 
better. As a first test it was 

magnificent, almost 100 per cent per- 
fect. The people showed their will- 
ingness to be ready and we shoulc 
not hesitate to congratulate them.' 

Col. Bolles—"There were onlj 
four calls to defense headquarters 
indicating that people co-operatec 
to ar great extent with our request 
that no calls be put in during th< 
test. I want to congratulate Mr 

Young and the others who hav< 
worked with him. I agree wit! 
Mayor La Guardia's criticisms, 
was really not surprised at its suc- 
cess because in spite of what oiter 
is said, the people of Washingtor 

! are just about the finest anywhere 
The practice blackout was a greai 
tribute to the people of this com 

munity." 
Commissioner Kutz — "I hav< 

nothing but words of praise for Mr 
Young and'the people of Washing 
ton and vicinity." 

Maj. Kelly—"I want to praise th< 
citizens. It looked like every om 

tried to do his part. It wa 
magnificent." 
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Southeast Volunteers 
Respond by Scores 
For Civilian Defense 

Citizens' Association 
Members Criticize 
Sirens as Inadequate 

Volunteer civilian defense work- 
ers are swamping air-raid officials in 

Southeast Washington in a "con- 

tinual stream" of applications, Dep- 
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members of the Southeast Citizens' 

Association last night. 
Mr. Davy, president of the asso- 

ciation as well as air-raid warden, 
said, more than 400 of an estimated 
minimum of 600 workers needed to 

cover the area already had been 
signed up and expressed the hope 
that full organization might be ex- 

pected within six weeks. Classes in 
first aid and in methods of combat- 
ing high explosives, incendiary 
bombs and poison gas will start 
within a fortnight, according to 

present plans. 
Discussing the District's test 

alarm, members of the group were 
unanimous in testifying to the in- 
adequacy of last night's siren sys- 
tem and the confusion which pre- 
vailed as to the time when the 
blackout drill was to begin and end. 

It was further charged that radio 
stations failed to give sufficient 
notification that the alarm had been 
sounded. 

Mrs. Ada Minnix, chairman of the 
emergency housing unit in the 
Southeast area, reported that plans 
for the accommodation of bomb 
refugees were progressing satis- 
factorily. 

The association passed a motion 
bv William A. Maio reauesting that 
Providence Hospital be given a pri- 
ority listing for appropriations to 

expand its facilities. 

Very severe penalties were de- 
manded by the association for those 
found guilty of tire theft, in view of 

the current rubber shortage. J. G. 
Lane, who introduced the subject, 
urged the police to punish persons 
who leave broken glass in the streets. 

The group pledged co-operation 
with the Federation in its member- 
ship drive. 

A meeting of the Civilian Defense 
Committee of the entire Southeast 
area has been called for Saturday 
night at Friendship House, where 
last night's meeting was held. 

2 German Flyers Escape 
Canadian Camp; One Taken 
By the Associated Press. 

BOWMANVILLE. Ontario, Dec 

31.—Walter Manhardt, 24-year-old 
German aviator, escaped from the 

[ prison camp near here last night in 
ί — pawnor onthnr- 

lties announced. 
It was the second escape of the 

night, but in the first case, a Ger- 
man flyer was apprehended less 

than an hour after he concealed 
himself in a bundle of laundry. 

Driver William Ranstead noticed 
on his return from a routine trip to 

j the camp the baclc doors of his truck 
; were open and that a man was walk- 

i ing off. 
Sidling away, the man remarked, 

"your back doors are open—happy 
New Year." The heavy accent was 

the tipoff. Ranstead grabbed his 
man, Friederich Oeser, and grappled 
off his civilian overcoat to disclose a 

prison uniform. 
The prisoner was back in camp 

within the hour of his escape. 

Revitalize Unit 
Guarding Steeds 
WOODLAVVN. Va., Dec. 31— Pos- 

sibilitv that its original purpose 

Tire Dearth 

Special Dispatch to The Star. 

might have to be reinvoKea ir tire 

rationing stops the use of automo- 
biles was foreseen yesterday as the 
Woodlawn Horse Company held its 
75th annual meeting. 

The organization was created eoon 
after the Civil War to protect mem- 
bers against horse thieves, but with 
the advent of automobiles, the group 
continued only for civic and char- 
itable purposes, and more recently 
it has perpetuated Itself as a matter 
of formality, holding but one meet- 

ing each year. 
A. Harmon Roberts of Colchester 

was re-elected president yesterday; 
A. R. Harrison of Groveton was 

named secretary, and C. Kirk Wil- 
kinson of Sherwood Hall, treasurer. 

Yesterday's meeting was held in 
an automobile outside of Woodlawn 
School. The group voted to donate 
whatever money Is in the treasury to 

Alexandria Hospital. 

Observers in Monument's Top 
Impressed by Loss of Motion 

The man in charge turned off the 
motor on the world fair model of a 

big city, but he left most of the 
lights on. 

That was the aspect the Capital 
presented to test blackout observers 
at the top of the Washington Mon- 
ument last night. Although reduc- 
tion of illumination was perceptible, 
the prompt disappearance of almost 
all motion was the most striking 
feature of the tryout. 

The "program" began with search- 
light practice by crews in the east- 

ument watchers were gratified by 
the ease with which they picked up 
passing aircraft. 

The working model thought came 

to mind as vehicles drew to a halt 
over the expansive network of streets 
and park roadways. Five minutes 
after the whistles and sirens first 
gave voice. Washington virtually was 

a city without motion or sound. 

Few Cars in Motion. 
During the balance of the black- 

out dimmed automobile headlights 
could be seen moving occasionally, 

ι perhaps the cars of official observers. 
An Army truck, minus lights, sped 
north on Fourteenth street. The 
Goodyear blimp hovered southeast 
of the Capitol. A small boat, lights 

1 on, drifted down the Potomac. Sev- 
eral cars crept along the Mount 
Vernon Memorial boulevard near 

Highway Bridge. 
! Only railroad yard «ounds broke 
t the silence. 
i The show was not impressive from 

the atandpoint of diminished llluml- 
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nation, however. Vehicle lights went 
out. as did many bulbs'in hotels and 
large office buildings, but it was 

obvious a blackout here would not be 
worthy of the name as viewed from 
the Monument unless the majority 
of street lamps were extinguished. 
The relatively small patches in 
which this was done last night 
almost were swallowed by the sur- 

rounding criss-crossing of light rows. 
Many lights continued to glow in 

buildings of the Federal triangle in 
which work went on. The Navy 
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Color Dies Quickly. 
Perhaps the outstanding feature 

aside from stoppage of traffic was 
the speed with which color faded 
from the city's after-dark face. Red, 
yellow, green, blue, orange tubular 
lights of theater, hotel, night club 
and store signs were among the first 
to wink out at the alarm — and 

among the first returned to service 
at "all clear." 

Distance and haze prevented an 

accurate appraisal of the degree to 
which householders co-operated in 
residential areas, but those who 
watched from the Monument were 

agreed enemy planes would have 
been but slightly inconvenienced in 
picking out their targets. Pho- 
tographers counted on the absence 
of automobile headlights during the 
trial to help them distinguish be- 
tween their "before" and "during' 
shots upon developing them. 

"Turn out all the street lights and 
you'll have eomething," wai their 
unanimous comment 
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Results of Blackout in Nearby Counties 
Series of 'Emergencies' 
Enliven Blackout in 

Arlington County 
A series of test alarms carrying 

out the sealed orders issued by Mai. 

Edward J. Kelly, superintendent of 
Washington police, provided the 

most dramatic part of last night's 
air-raid test in Arlington coun- 

ty. Va. 
The orders had been delivered to 

F. Freeland Chew, chief deputy war- 

den for the county, to test the coun- 

ty's emergency facilities. Still sealed.1 
Mr. Chew gave the orders to certain 
wardens. 

When the orders were opened dur- 

ing the period of the alert, the war-1 
dens called air-raid headquarters 
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VlaJ. Kelly's Instructions. Headquar- 
ters then turned in alarms of loot- j 
ings, explosions, fires ancï riots. Po- 
lice, firemen, emergency squads, util- 

ity crews and other agencies re- 

sponding to the calls were kept in 

ignorance of the fact that the calls 
were a test until they arrived on 

the scenes of the "emergencies." 
Shortly after the blackout began 

came the report of a fire in an en- 

tire raid-sector in Westover Hills. 
The report also stated 350 persons 
had congregated In the street. An 
actual fire alarm was turned in, and 
the Ballston Fire Department and 
i police scout car responded. Neither 
knew the alarm was a test until they 
arrived on the scene, at which time 
the worden on duty reported "under 
control" to headquarters 

Another warden in the 3500 block 
of Third street north, reported to 

headquarters a panic among chil- 
dren in a boarding school with the 
"situation out of hand." Air-raid 
headquarters dispatched the Red 
Cross motor corps and first-aid 

squad to the scene and received a 

report of their arrival before the 
air-raid "all clear" had sounded. 

A warden of the Clarendon area, 

meanwhile, reported looting of a 

jewelry store during the blackout 
and police were notified by air-raid 

I ncauijuai icio. v. —* 

ment put the call on the air through 
the Washington police radio sta- 

! tion, and police in a cruiser were 

dispatched to the scene. Some resi- 
dents, hearing the police call come 

! over the air later called the court- 

house to determine the extent of the 
"robbery" at the jewelry store. 

Also during the raid, a warden 
called to report an explosion, a 

broken gas main and electric wires 
fallen acroes the road in the Buck- 

ingham community area. Air-raid 
headquarters dispatched emergency 

squads from the Rosslyn Gas Light 
Co. and the Virginia Public Service 
Co. to bring the situation under 
control. The Buckingham warden 
reported "under control" when the 
utility firms' emergency crews ar- 

rived on the scene. 

J The final sealed order which pro- 
vided the most realistic touch came 

about 15 minutes after the air-raid 
"all clear" had sounded in the coun- 

ty at 8 p.m. A warden called to re- 

port the explosion of a delayed- 
action bomb at Twentieth and South 
Hayes streets and air-raid headquar- 
ters dispatched the Jefferson Dis- 
trict Fire Dppartment and its rescue 

squad to the scene. Their arrival 
was reported to headquarters. 

Fringe Parking Lof Bill 
Pu} on Senate Calendar 

I A bill authorizing establishment 
of municipally owned parking lots 
urhirh thp Commissioners nlan to lo- 

i cate on the fringe of the central 
business section was placed on the 
Senate calendar yesterday by the 
District Committee. 

The proposed legislation was given 
the unanimous Indorsement of the 
full committee. A special traffic 
subcommittee last week approved 
the measure. 

A similar bill is pending in the 
House District Committee. 

Robert E. Veirling, 57, 
Revenue Employe, Dies 

Robert E. Veirling. 57, employe of 
the Income Tax unit, Bureau of 
Internal Revenue, died yesterday at 
the Montgomery County General 

1 Hospital in Sandy Spring after a 
short Illness. 

Born in New York City, Mr. Veir- 
ling has been a resident of Coles- 

1 ville. Md.. where he owned a farm, 
i for nearly 28 years. He had been 
with the Internal Revenue Bureau 

; for about 21 years. 
Besides his wife, Mrs. Helen Veir- 

ling, he leaves four children, Mrs. 

Mildred Budny of Honolulu, Mrg. 
Mabel McEwan of Mobile. Ala.: Miss 
Helen Veirling and Miss Evelyn 
Veirling of Colesville; his father, 
Emil Veirling of Richmond Hill, 
Ν. Y., and three brothers. Alexander, 

I of Richmond Hill; Dr. Frank Veir- 
i ling of Knox, Pa., and Lester of 
I New York. 

j Services will be held at 11 a.m. 

! tomorrow at St. Mark's Church, 
Fairland. Md. Interment will take 

place at Port Jefferson, Long Island. 

Test Is 98 Pet. Effective 
In Prince Georges County; 
Some Signals Mistaken 

Tiie alr-rald alarm test in Prince 
Georges County, Md„ last night 
suffered from confusion from two 
sources—no "yellow" alert signal 
was seen to flash to the county from 
the Washington alarm center, and 
in several localities the single warn- 

ing blast sounded at the time of the 
"blue" alert, summoning firemen 
and wardens to their posts, was 

mistaken for the blackout signal. 
Several places, including the Uni- 

versity of Maryland, blacked out too 

soon, and at a number of points 
along the highways traffic was 

brought to a halt in advance of the 
actual test period. 

Some Lights Prematurr. 
With the exception of a few in- 

stances in which mistaking of the 
"blue" warning for the "red" alarm 

,,ιr«fomotiire Hftinp r»f thp 

blackout, county defense officials 
declared that they were pleased 
with the results of the test. 

Robert Forrest, chief air-raid 
warden of the county, said the re- 

port of his observer on the roof of 

the Armory in Hyattsville indicated 
that the blackout had been approxi- 
mately 98 per cent effective. He 
said a few people in the county still 
made the mistake of supposing that 
by merely pulling down the shades 
they could black out their homes, 
but that in general houses through- 
out the area were effectively dark- 
ened. 

Traffic, Including streetcars, was 

stopped everywhere in the county 
during the test period, although 
street lights and traffic signals re- 

mained in operation, as in Wash- 
ington. Most drivers were prompt 
to leave their vehicles and take 
cover. 

The chief of police in Hyattsville 
was rebuked by an air-raid warden 
for failure to take cover. His 
identity did not impress the warden, 
who proceeded to "take his num- 

ber." 

First-Aid Courses 
Urged for All 
D.. Ο ..LI I 

I Uf f\UfffUffU f 
Health Office George C. Ruhland 

today urged Washington residents to 
take the first-aid courses given by 
the Red Cross, so as to learn how to 
take care of sickness and injuries 
"until the doctor comes." 

In indorsing the courses, the 
health officer said they would serve 

well not only for the period of the 
war but also would be of perma- 
nent value. 

Even,' employe of the Health De- 
partment and the personnel of Gal- 
linger Hospital and the Tubercu- 
losis Sanatoria at Glenn Dale, Md.. 
Is being required to take the first-aid 
courses. Dr. Ruhland said. Profes- 
sional personnel and nurses are en- 

rolling for the "refresher" courses, 
while others are taking the standard 
course. 

The first class for Health Depart- 
ment workers was started yesterday 
in the Municipal Center Building. 
Dentists and dental hygienists are 

scheduled to begin their course Mon- 
day at 7 pjn. in Room 6143 of the 
Municipal Center. Arrangements 
are being made for first-aid courses 
for the sanitary and food inspectors 
in the A. B. C. Board room in the 
District Building. Approximately 
1,700 persons eventually will receive 
the courses given for Gallinger and 
Glenn Dale employes. 

D. C. Engineers to Hear 
Welding Expert Jan. 7 

J. F. Lincoln, authority 01 

welding, a technique which is beinj 
used more and more in ship-build 
ing as the Nation's war program 1: 
sped forward, will address the Wash 
ington Society of Engineers at thi 
group's meeting at 8:15 p.m. Janu- 
ary 7 at the Cosmos Club. 

Mr. Lincoln, president of the com 

panv which is one of the country'! 
largest manufacturers of arc weldinj 
equipment, has been a pioneer ir 
the development of welding and ir 
its adoption by industry. In 1931 
the James F. Lincoln Arc Weldinj 
Foundation was established in re- 

cognition of his achievements ir 
the field, for the purpose of stimu- 
lating research and education in th< 

; arc welding industry. 
I Mr. Lincoln, an Ohio State Uni- 
versity graduate, is the holder of £ 

j number of patents in his field 
among them the Electric Tornado 
widely used in welding today. H< 
also is the author of several book; 
and papers on scientific and techni- 
cal subjects and is a well-knowr 
lecturer. 

The speaker will be the guest ol 
the Engineers Society at dinnei 

; preceding the meeting. 

Lt. Comdr. Earnest, 52, 
Chaplain Corps, Dies 

Lt. Comdr. Joseph Brummel Earn- 
est. Chaplain Corps. U. S. N., re- 

tired, a native of Norfolk, Va., died 
Monday in the Naval Hospital in 
San Diego, Calif. He was 52 yearn 
old. 

He was appointed an acting chap- 
lain in 1918, reporting for first duty 
in Philadelphia. Among the posts 
V»· were +Via Μβυοΐ TTncnUol 

: Norfolk, Va., and the Naval Powdei 
Factory, Indianhead, Md. He was 

retired for physical disability, Sep- 
tember 1, 1938. 

He is survived by his wife. Mrs 
Margaret Earnest of San Diego 
Calif. 

Test 'Disaster' 
Handled Quickly 
By Raid Wardens 
For last night's blackout tes 

Rufus S. Lusk. deputy air-raid war 

den for office buildings, sent a sealec 
"disaster" message to nine buildini 
wardens as they were going on duty 

The message said: 
"A bomb has hit your building 

Fire has broken out. Water mail 
has burst. 8ix known casualtiei 
People buried in debris." 

Eight of the nine wardens re 

sponded within 3 minutes or les? 
telephoning they had received thi 

message and had taken the "neces 
sary measures." 

Theoretically, but not actually 
the medical service, the Fire Depart 
ment, the Water Department and thi 
demolition squad were notified b; 
the chief air-raid warden's office. 

Mr. Lusk was highly pleased a 

the wardens' response and at th< 
co-operation building wardens gavi 
In seeing that light· were blacka 
out. 
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Faulty Siren Mars 
Otherwise 'Excellent' 
Test in Montgomery 

A faulty siren at the Bethesda 
'Md.> Firehouse that threw hun- 
dreds of residents in the area into 
confusion marred the otherwise 
"excellent" blackout in Montgomery 
County last night. 

On receiving the alert signal from 
the control center at Silver Spring 
at 7:16 p.m.—a half-hour before the 
actual alarm was given—the Eethes- 
da Firehouse blew its siren sum- 

moning firemen to their posts. 
The siren stuck, however, and res- 

idents who heard It shrieking for 
at least two minutes thought that 
the alarm had begun and extin- 
guished their lights. 

When the actual alarm was sound- 
ed at 7:47 p.m., people believed that 
it meant the end of the alarm and 
liehts flashed back on. necessitatine 
a scurrying around on the part of 
air-raid wardens to tell them to 
turn out their lights. 

First for 40,000 Person*. 
Otherwise, the practice blackout, 

the first for about 40.000 residents 
in the upper part of the county, 
went off smoothly, according to offi- 
cials of the County Civilian Dpfense 
Council. A blackout test had been 
held December 16 for the Metro- 
politan Area of the county. 

Albert E. Brault. executive direc- 
tor of the council, reported that 
there had been one case of reluct- 
ance to co-operate and two in which 
the lights were on during the alarm 
but no one was home. 

In Rockville, a woman at fln.t 
refused to turn out the lights on 
her Christmas tree but did so a few 
minutes later. 

Gaithersburg and Washington 
Grove had complete blackouts, with 
even the street lights out, while the 
blackout in other rural sections of 
the county was reported as "100 per 
cent effective." 

The Chevy Chase Firehouse had 
its task complicated by answering 
two fire alarms during the black- 
out. Neither fire was serious. 

Ambulances in Readiness. 
Paul Banfield, chief of the emer- 

gency service of the Defense Coun- 
cil. had 26 ambulances stationed at 
seven casualty stations in the Met- 
ropolitan Area ready for action. In 
addition, 15 county trucks with two 
men in each, were loaded with picks, 
shovels, ropes, flares and flashlights 
anu «tic pitu-cu auawrgic pomis 
under the direction of George Mc- 
Ceney, county supervisor of roeds. 
Another 60 trucks were ready to be 
equipped similarly in case of emer- 

gency. 
There was some confusion in Al- 

exandria. Va., when the beginning 
of the alert was signaled prema- 
turely because of a misunderstand- 
ing of the signals flashed there from 

i the control center in Washington. 
Robert Atkinson, chief deputy 

warden for Alexandria, said about 
80 per cent of the business houses 
turned their lights off along King 
street but that the blackout was 
better observed In the residential 
areas. 

There were 651 wardens on duty 
during the test, and some of these 
were given Maj. Kelly's sealed or- 
ders as soon as the alarm had 
sounded. Instead of calling out 
emergency agencies, as was done in 
Arlington, the Alexandria agencies 

_ reported hypothetical fictions they 
had taken. 

The first air-raid alarm in Fairfax 
County was reported highly suc- 
cessful by R. M. Loughborough, co- 

ordinator of defense activities ia 
the county. 

Police stated, however, that no pro· 
vision was made to cut off the elec- 
iricuy ai many ouraoor aaverusing 
signs along the highway, «nth the 
result they stood out prominently 
In otherwise darkened places. 

Street Blackout 
Procedure Hit 
By Hankin 
Gregory Hankin. chairman of the 

District Public Utilities Commission, 
took exception yesterday to the 

I order of Civilian Defense Co-ordi- 
nator John Russell Young shutting 
off certain street lights during last 
night's blackout. 

In a letter to the Potomac Electric 
! Power Co., Mr. Hankin wrote: 
I "The order was issued without 
I consultation with the engineers of 
the Potomac Electric Power Co., nor 

was it issued upon consultation with 
the chief engineer of the commis- 
sion." 

Mr. Hankin said he had offered 
the services of the commission to 
Commissioner Young and the civil- 
ian defense executive officer. Col. 
Lemuel Bolles, and had suggested 

! that all orders concerning utilities 
and the defense program here te 
cleared through his office. 

"Apparently." he said, "the co- 

ordinator and executive director 
have not seen fit to follow my sug- 
gestions." 

Mr. Hankin also took the oppor- 
tunity to ask for "much better co- 

i operation from the District govern- 
ment" and the need for better fa- 

i cilities to enable the commission to 
I carry on its increased duties. 

He disclosed that beginning to- 
| morrow the commission would put 
into enect a system ol time sheets 
to show where each employe Is and 
what he Is doing every hour of the 
day. 

Mrs. Frances A. Norton 
Dies at Mount Rainier 

Mrs. Frances A. Norton, 88. of 
j 3829 Thirty-fourth street, Mount 
Rainier, Md„ died at her home yes- 
terday. Funeral services will be 
held at 2 p.m. Friday at the home of 
her daughter. Mrs. D. H. Wright, 
Webster. Ν. Y. 

Mrs. Norton had lived In Mount 
Rainier for 21 years. Besides Mrs. 

[ Wright, she leaves two other daugh- 
ters, Mrs. M. C. Nivison, of Webster. 
and Miss Florence Norton. Mount 
Rainier, and a son. Dr. William H. 
Norton, also of Mount Rainier. 
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House Group to Call 
0. P. M. Officials on 

Moving From Capital 
War Organization Is 
Accused of Trying to 

'Run Out Old Agencies' 
Officials of the Office of Production 

Management will be called early next 
week to testify before the House 
Subcommittee on Decentralization of 
Government Agencies. Chairman 
Downs announced today. 

The decision was reached after 
Representative Manasco, Democrat, 
of Alabama insisted that such ac- 

tion be taken. 
"They're trying to run out the 

eld-time agencies from Washing- 
ton while 90 per cent of their own 

employes could be moved out of 

Washington without any impair- 
ment of the efficiency of the organ- 
ization." Representative Manasco 
declared. 

Meanwhile the subcommittee 
heard S. D. Schell. executive direc- 
tor of the Maritime Commission, 
protest against removal of that 
agency from Washington. Mr. 

Schell testified that this action 
would impair the war program. 

umers tomms un r. 

The commission now has some 
1.500 employes in Washington and 
about the same number in the field, 
but an increase of 700 or 800 is 

expected in the near future and 
about half of the new employes 
would be stationed in Washington, 
Mr. Schell said. He added, however, 
that space would be provided for 
them In the Commerce Department. 

The subcommittee also heard a 

recommendation that the Fish *nd 
Wildlife Service be moved to the 

Patuxent <Md.> Wildlife Reserva- 
tion instead of Chicago, as proposed. 
The proposal came from Ira N. 
Gabrielson, director of the service, 
who asserted that the agency could 
be properly housed at Patuxent for 

five years at a cost of $250.000. while 
the cost for the same period in Chi- 
cago would be $498.000. The service 
has 390 employes in Washington 
and 2,200 in the .field. 

Chairman Downs remarked that 
he had received protests from all 
over the country against the pro- 
posed relocation of the Wildlife 
Cerrioa in fhinoorn 

Questioned by Chairman Downs 
u-hether the Budget Bureau had 
held hearings or had made a sur- 

vey before deciding to transfer the 
Wildlife Service. Df. Gabrielson said 
that no hearing had been held and 
no survey made, as far as he knew. 

Senator RadclifTe. Democrat, of 
Maryland, a member of the Mi- 
gratory Bird Conservation Commis- 
sion and representing the Oyster 
Institute, also protested against 
transfer of the Wildlife Service. 

Representative Bland, Democrat. I 
of Virginia, accompanied by Wil- ; 
liam S. Snow of Alexandria, a mem- 

ber of the Inland Game and Fish ! 
Commission, also opposed vigorously 
transferring the Wildlife Service 
from the Washington area. 

While the decentralization hear- | 
ings continued, it was disclosed that : 

representatives of the Securities 
and Exchange Commission and the 
Public Buildings Administration j 
visited Philadelphia yesterday to 
canvass omce space avanaoie mere 

for the S. E. C. Under the decen- ! 
tralization program announced re- I 
cently, the S. E. C. would be trans- 
terred to Philadelphia. 

Richmond Faces Crowding. 
Earlier, the S. E. C. had considered 

the possibility of moving to. Rich- 
mond instead, but S. E. C. officials 
expressed the view today that most, 
if not all. housing facilities avail- 
able in the Virginia city would be 
required for the Patent Office. 1.200 
of whose employes are scheduled to 
be moved there early in January. 
They feel it is unlikely that Rich- 
mond could accommodate another 
large Federal agency. 

The S. Ε. C. has about 1.200 em- 

ployes in Washington. It plans to 

keep a liaison office h°re. staffed 
•with a small group of employes. 

Though giving no hint of what 
further transfers of Federal agen- 
cies from Washington are contem- 
plated, President Roosevelt pointed 
out at his press conference yester- 
day that this is a time of war. and 
warned that its hardships must be 
shared by civilian workers as well 
as the men in the armed services. 

Every effort is being made, the 
Chief Executive added, to minimize 
the decentralization of government 
families and individuals. Certain 
inconveniences are inevitable and 
must be expected, he said. 

District Employes Asked 
To Aid in Civilian Defense 

District employes have been 
called upon by Commissioner 
Young, as civilian defense co-ordi- 
nator, to volunteer to give up to 
three or four hours a day as extra 
service to assist in the civilian de- 
fense program. 

Anticipating he will receive nu- 

merous volunteer offers, he sent 
instructions to all municipal de- 
partment heads to list names of 
their employes "who will be avail- 
able for voluntary service in con- 
nection with civilian defense, who 
are not otherwise engaged in main- 
tainence or other civilian defense 
work, for maximum periods of from 
three to four hours a day." 

This instruction was signed by 
Mr. Young as president of the 
Board of Commissioners. 

The Board of Commissioners also 
Issued an order authorizing the 
board's secretary, Geoffrey M. 
Thornett. to designate employes "to 
stand watch on a voluntary basis 
in the office of the executive di- 
rector of civilian defense, Col. 
.Lemuel Bolles, each night between 
11 p.m. and 7 a.m. 

British Again Attack 
Shipping at La Pallice 
By the Associated Press. 

LONDON, Dec. 31—British coastal 
command bombers attacked shipping 
at La Pallice. In German-occupied 
France, for the second night in a 

row last night, the Air Ministry said 
today, and "bombs were seen to 

burst on the mole." 
'•A tanker was bombed and is be- 

lieved to have been hit." the Min- 
istry said. "None of our aircraft is 
missing." 

6,000 French Soldiers Freed 
VICHY, Dec. 31 </Ph—Six thou- 

sand of France's African colonial 
soldiers who had been held as pris- 
oners of war in German camps, 
mostly along the French Atlantic 
coast, have been freed, the French 
Information Office announced yes- 
terday. 
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HONOLULU—SEEK PASSAGE TO U. S.—Dozens of persons, most of them women, crowded this steamship line office and others 

in Honolulu seeking passage to the United States following the surprise attack by the Japanese on the islands. —A. P. Photo. 

Tokio 
(Continued Prom First Page.) 

fight from landing places in the 
Lamon and Lingaven Bay areas and 
near Batangas, directly south of 
Manila. 

A note of moderation, however, 
was sounded in New Year messages 
to the Japanese people by Premier 
Gen. Hideki Tojo and Admiral 
Shigetaro Shimada, minister of 
navy. Each declared that the war 

might be long. 
Protracted War Seen. 

Asserting that "Japanese victories 
up to the New Year have placed 
important regions under Japan's 
CUllllUl, \JCll. XV» JU oaiu lb nao «»- 

evitable that the war would be pro- 
tracted. 

Admiral Shimada urged modera- 
tion in receiving news of Japanese 
victories. "Full dress war." he said, 
"has yet to come. Britain and the 
United States are backed by both 
wealth and power. We must be pre- 
pared for a fight just as hard on 

the home front as on the front 
lines." 

Foreign "Minister Shigenori Togo 
declared, however, that "it would 
not be long before the evils of Anglo- 
American 'imperialism would be 
liquidated from East Asia." 

He said factors favoring Japan 
were her initial successes, the growth 
and contributions of Manchukuo, 
collaboration of the Nanking Chinese 
regime and of Thailand, and "sup- 
port of the Axis, which has sol- 
emnly pledged to co-operate with 
Japanese in realization of a new 

Asiatic order." 
Thp nnw section of imDerial 

headquarters asserted that one de- 
stroyer, two small vessels and three 
large shins were sunk Monday in 

Manila Bay when Japanese naval 
aircraft attacked Corregidor Fort- 
ress at the entrance to the bay. 

(A previous Japanese claim 
that a United States destroyer 
and two submarines were sunk 
in the period. December 26-28, 
was denied as without foundation 
yesterday by the Navy Depart- 
ment in Washington.) 
"Huge fires also broke out in the 

fortress barracks and other import- 
ant military objectives." the an- 

nouncement said. "All Japanese 
planes returned safely to their 
base·:." 

Repeated Hawaiian Attacks. 
The Navy also announced that 

Japanese warships had repeatedly 
attacked United States islands 
within and below the Hawaiian 
group since December 17. 

The announcement said hangars, 
wireless stations and other military 
installations υπ mam, uuuuatuii, 

Sand and Palmyra Islands had been 
destroyed. 

A Japanese Army communique 
claimed that 3.000 British and Amer- 
ican troops were killed and 9.000 
captured from the start of the war 

in the Par East to December 26. 

Japanese casualties were 743 killed 
and 1,799 wounded, the communique 
said. 

It reported that during that time 
the Japanese had shot down or 

destroyed on the ground 541 air- 
planes—135 of them bombers—with 
a loss of 49 Japanese planes. 

33 Vessels Claimed. 
The army report said the Japa- 

nese had sunk or damaged 33 
"large type vessels" which it did not 
otherwise identify, and four smaller 
ships. The army said four Japa- 
nese ships had been sunk and 12 
damaged. 

Including the booty from the 
seizure of Hong Kong, the com- 

munique claimed the capture of 
mechanized units including 73 
armored cars, 1.389 automobiles, 301 
railway cars, 106 pieces of artillery, 
and large quantities of smaller arms 

and ammunition. 
The naval section of imperial 

headquarters said that Britain's Far 

Eastern military headquarters and 
other military and naval establish- 
ments were severely damaged in a 

mass raid on Singapore Monday 
night. 

Not until dawn Tuesday did Jap- 
anese naval flyers cease pounding 
the British base at the tip of 
Malaya, a communique declared, 

i Huge fires were said to have been 

I caused. The communique said the 
Seleta and Kran air fields were 
Hpmnlichpri 

"All planes returned safely de- 
spite heavy enemy anti-aircraft 
fire," the Japanese reported. 

Restrictions Temporarily 
Lifted for Japanese 

BERLIN, Dec. 31 (Official broad- 
cast) <£>>.—Japanese authorities tem- 

porarily lifted war-time restrictions 
including the curtailment of alco- 
holic beverages, to enable the natior 
to celebrate New Year Day in tra- 

ditional style, German dispatches 
! from Tokio said today. 

Blackout Costs Permit 
BOSTON. Dec. 31 (&).—Declaring 

j that blackouts were "a serious busi 
: ness and must be treated accord- 

ingly," Massachusetts Registrar 0! 

Motor Vehicles Frank A. Goodwir 
today suspended indefinitely th( 
driving license of a motorist foi 
refusing to extinguish a clgarett< 
during β blackout. The motorls1 
ww David SilTeir», 19, of Dartmouth 
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Painter Saves Two Children 
From Fire That Sweeps Home 

Ellis Barber, 45, Makes 
Rescue; Occupant 
Suffers Burns 

A fire that spread quickly through 
a two-story house, at 4901 Forty- 
first street N.W., this afternoon de- 
stroyed virtually all possessions of a 

family of seven. 
One occupant, James Trail. 52. was 

admitted to Georgetown Hospital 
for treatment of burns on the head, 
shoulders and arms. His condition 
was described as good. 

The other members of the family 
escaped uninjured, several through 
prompt action by a painter who was 

working on a house in the next 

block. 
When he saw Mr. Trail, a night 

watchman, dash from the burning 
residence in his underclothes to give 
the alarm, the painter, Ellis R 

Barber, 45. of 330 Fifth street S.E. 

grabbed his ladder. He placed H 
UllUCfl H scvuiiu-nw» — 

which a woman appeared and car- 

ried two children. Francis Weaver 
6, and his sister Shirley. 3. to safety 

Firemen said the blaze might havi 
been caused by defective wiring ir 
Christmas tree lights. It spreac 
throughout the house, except for thi 

attic, destroying Yule gifts and fur- 
r.'shings. 

Relatives said Mr. Trail recently 
obtained his job as watchman at » 

Capital Transit Co. street car barr 
after a long period of ill health anc 

occasional employment. Other oc- 

cupants of the house were Mrs 

Grace Trail, his wife, and theii 
three daughters. Miss Rozelle Trail 

i: ■» f» 
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ELLIS R. BARBER. 
—Star Staff Photo. 

Miss Edna Mae Trail and Mrs. Vir- 
ginia Weaver, mother of the two 

children. 
It had been the family's happiest 

Christmas in many, according to the 
relatives, since Mrs. Weaver and 
Miss Rozelle Trail had obtained po- 
sitions as telephone operators in the 

! fall and their father was back in 

regular employment. They were 

, able to look forward to a few new 

comforts and the planned wedding 
of Miss Rozelle Trail, some of whose 

j "hope chest" treasures were de- 
stroyed in the fire. 

Holiday 
(Continued From First Page.) 

tomorrow, will pass the evening 
quietly. Downtown motion picture 
theaters are planning midnight 
shows and the Capital Traneit Co. 
will run extra buses and streetcars 

for those who are out after mid- 

night. 
Night Spots Plan for Crowds. 

Night clubs and hotels expect 
that the celebrants, while they mav 

be sobered by the realization of 

war. will be out in the usual num- 

ber, which is considerable. Special 
entertainment has been arranged 
at the cabarets, and orchestra lead- 
ers, musicians, waiters and bartend- 
ers expect to be working until the 
customers aeciae 11 is time iui 

breakfast. 

Department stores and downtown 
business establishments are expected 
to close as usual tomorrow, but 

many Government agencies have 
scheduled a full day's work in the 

interest of the Nation's war effort. 
Complete, or nearly complete, staffs 
are expected at the War. Navy, Ag- 
riculture, Commerce, Interior and 
Labor Departments and at the new 

defense agencies, including the O. 
P. M. and the Ο. Ε. M. 

To this list of Government agen- 
cies today were added the Federal 
Loan Agency and the Federal Com- 
munications Commission, both of 
which have decided to stay on the 

job on the holiday. 
" c· X !T«îi 4» Wovlr 

Most State Department employes 
will have New Year Day off, but 
hundreds with special tasks to per- 
form are expected to be at their 
desks. Likewise, at the Post Office 
Department and the Maritime Com- 
mission, it was reported that the 
vacation would be granted some 

employes, but that those with urgent 
duties would work. 

Employes of the Civil Service 
Commission also have been directed 
to report for duty tomorrow and ad- 
vised that they may be excused 
"only in cases of sickness or extreme 

emergency." This action was made 
necessary by the fact that other 
large Government agencies will be 
working and the commission's 4,900 
workers must service them. 

Employes at a number of other 
Federal agencies — including the 
Justice and Treasury Departments, 
the Board of Tax Appeals, the 
Employes' Compensation Commis- 
sion, the Federal Deposit Insur- 
ance Commission. the Govern- 
ment Printing Office, the Federal 

I Works Agency and the Federal Se- 

curity Agency—hafe received nc 
J ■*-* » i- rrn-i. 

indicates that, in all likelihood, thej 
will have New Year Day off as in 
the past. 

Only those District government 
workers whose services are essentia] 
to the national defense effort or to 
the civilian defense work here will 
be expected to be on duty during 
the holiday tomorrow, under order: 
issued today by the Commissioners 
The decision was left to department 
executives. The Commissioners saic 
normal municipal operations would 
not be expected, but they authorized 
the department heads to direct anj 
employe or group of workers to re- 

port, if necessary. 
In s last-mimite change of plans 

the Government decided the Wash 
ington Monument, Lincoln Me 

mortal, Ford Museum and the Le 
Mansion would remain open. 

Connelly Cautions Public 
To Expect War Losses 

Chairman Connally of the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee warned 
the country this afternoon it must 
be prepared for losses in the Pacific 
for the time being, but predicted 
"when we hit our full stride I have 
no doubt as to our victory.'* 

"Hitler and Japan have chosen 
to live by the sword, and by the 
sword they shall perish." added the 
Texan, who had just returned from 
a Christmas visit to his home. 

Commenting on latest news from 
the Philippines, he said: 

"The fall of Manila is probable. 
From a military point of view the 
Philinnines lone have been regarded 

I as a liability rather than en asset. 

; They are so distant from our shores 
1 and so difficult to reinforce. With- 
out adequate bases in that area 

against a strong Oriental power, it 

is practically impossible to defend 
them. The country must be pre- 

pared for losses of men and prob- 
ably many ships. Our enemies are 

strong and had the advantage of sev- 

eral years of -warfare. They have 
veteran armies. Our strength cannot 
be tested until we increase produc- 
tion, build more ships and train 
more troops." 

Senator Connally again declared 
his intention of seeking early con- 

sideration of his labor bill to com- 
mandeer strike-bound plants and 
preserve existing open or closed shop 
conditions in such plants during the 
emergency. 

Minai and Antonescu uive 

Assurances of Victory 
By the Associated Press. 

ROME. Dec. 31 (Official Broad- 
cast).—Stefani news agency in dis- 
patches from Bucharest reported 
today King Mihai and Chief of 
State Marshal Ion Antonescu of 
Rumania had issued orders of the 
day to the army praising it for its 
fight in Russia and expressing as- 

! surance of victory. 
Marshal Antonescu also addressed 

a New Year message to the nation 
Stefani said, in which he declared 
1942 would be a year of hard fight- 
ing. 

"History will judge our war from 
1940 and 1941 on not only as a 

struggle for our rights and justice,' 
he said, "but as a sacrifice for the 
Christian civilization of Europe." 

The young King said the courage 
of Rumanian soldiers has restore< 
Bucovinl and Bessarabia to the 
mother country, but both he ant 

Marshal Antonescu said the Ru- 
manians still had to destroy a foe 
which the latter said had beer 
"beaten but not destroyed." 

Many Persons Injured 
In Ecuador Earthquake 
By the Associated Press. 

GUAYAQUIL, Ecuador, Dec. 31- 
i Many persons were injured and sev 

eral old buildings shaken down by ι 

strong earthquake which shook th 
Guayaquil area shortly after nooi 
today. 

The main shock was felt for al 
most a minute. 

From newer buildings In the een 
> tral part of the city facades, cornlct 

and piaster fell into the (treat*. 

1 

President Lists Jobs 
To Be Left Exempt 
From Ramspeck Act 

New Civil Service £ 
Extension Law to Be 
Effective at Midnight 

By J. A. FOX. 

Preparing for the Ramspeck Civil 

Service Extension Act to no Into 

effect at midnight tonight when : 

thousands of positions heretofore j 
exempt from the requirements of | 
the civil service law become subject ; 
to its provisions. President Roose-! 
velt today issued the list of those 
places which will continue to be 
filled without competitive examina- 
tion. 

The presidential list—designated 
as schedules A and B—follows gen- 
erally the lines of customary j 
exemptions, applying to policv-mak- j 
ing positions: those of a confidential 
character, and others for which it 

is not feasible to hold examinations. 
These will run into the thousands, 
but, pending a check, it was said 
today at the Civil Service Commis- 
sion that it was not possible to maJte 
an estimate of their number. 

75 Per Cent in Civil Sen-ice. 
Roughly, about 75 per cent of the 

total Federal force of 1.500.000 civil- 
ian employes already is under civil 
service, and while the Civil Service 
Commission estimated at one timp 
that about 182.000 positions would 
be classified by the law. It was said 

today that the expansion of the war 

force had thrown these figures out 
of line. 

The Ramspeck Act itself excludes 
from civil service the force of the 
Tennessee Valley Authority. W P. A. 
and positions fillet^ by the President 
with the concurrence of the Senate. 
Special legislation exempts most of 
the Federal Bureau of Investigation 
and the Farm Security Administra- 
tion. Today's order extends the F. 
Β. I. exemption, and applies to fin- 
gerprint classifiers, who heretofore 
have been chosen by competitive 
examination. 

Other new exemptions reflect the 
war preparations, including "any 

; person directly concerned with the 
projection of the life and safety of 
the President and members of his 
family." the dollar-a-year men and 

professional, scientific and technical 
consultants. 

Patronage at Minimum. 
The Ramspeck Act, passed in No- 

vember a year ago. was aimed in 

! large part at bringing under civil 
service thousands of positions cre- 

ated on a patronage basis in New 
Deal agencies. In providing for the 

| necessary exemptions by today's 
order, the President kept these at 

a minimum. In the Federal Loan 
Agency. Federal Security Agency, 
and Federal Work Agencv. for ex- 

ample, executives and their per- 
sonal aides are the only important 
exceptions. 

Under Federal Works, non-civil 
service appointments are permitted 

ί in field agencies where operations 
I are financed Jointly by the Federal 
Government and outside agencies 
but the authorization carries this re- 

striction : 

I "In making appointments under 

this paragraph, a full report shall 

ι be submitted immediately by the 
1 Federal Works Agency to the Com- 
i mission (Civil Service) · · * to in- 
dicate clearly that the appointment 
is properly made." The same pro- 
cedure must be followed then if this 
personnel is transferred to other 
duties. 

In the District of Columbia, sur- 

geons of the Police and Pire Depart- 
ments will continue to be employed 
outside of civil service. 

Incumbents of positions brought 
under civil service will qualify for 
classified status by non-competitive 
tests. Since April 23. vacancies gen- 
erally have been filled by civil serv- 

1 ice appointments. 
I 
U. S. Approaches Record 
In Year's Traffic Deaths 
By the Associated Press. 

CHICAGO, Dec. 31—Tonight's 
observance of traffic laws, the Na- 

' tional Safety Council says, may de- 
termine whether the Nation will 

1 escape an all-time record of almost 

40,000 motor vehicle deaths In a 

single year. 
The council urged motoriste ani 

pedestrians to be extremely careful 
in seeing in the New Year after re- 

porting 35.690 persons were killed in 
traffic accidents during the first 11 

months of 1941. 
The total was almost 1.200 greater 

than for all 1940 and only 3.953 be- 
low the 1937 record high of 39.643. 

"If the December toll this year i! 
ι more than 6 per cent higher than 
; last year. 1941 will bring a new a 11- 

ι time high of almost 40,000 trafflc 
deaths," the council calculated. 

The November toll of 4,050 wa« 

the highest of the year. It was th« 
■ fourth month in history in whlcl 
s more than 4,000 fatalitie» were re- 

corded. 

A 

British Claim Rommel 
Suffers Heavy Losses 
In Battle at Agedabia 

Full Strength of Nazi 
Tank Forces Used Trying 
To Block Flanking Move 

By the Associated Press. 

CAIRO, Egypt, Dec. 31.—Heavy 

fighting took place south of Aged- 
abia yesterday and considerable 

damage was done to the armored 
forces of Gen. Erwin Rommel, the 

antisn announced ioaay. 

The German general used the full 
strength of his tank forces plus 
strong infantry elements ip a de- 
:ermined effort to prevent a British 
iweep around his sournern flank, 
:oday's communique said. A heavy 
;ngagement resulted. Many of the 
German tanks were smashed and 
much motor transport was shot up. 

In the same general area the d?y 
aefore. when the British claimed to 
lave destroyed 22 German tanks and 

:rippled 20 others, British lasses 
amounted to 14 tanks, the communi- 
que said. The German and Italians 
had claimed the destruction of 74 
British tanks on that day and the 
previous one. 

British artillery shelled Bardia in 
the frontier area and sank a small 
/essel in the harbor, the communique 
added. 

While British tanks and infan- 
try continued its pressure on Gen. 
Rommel's flanks along the Gulf of 

Sirte, the R. A. F. carried out nu- 

merous sweeps over his supply lines, 
oombing and gunning all motor 
transport that came in sight. Many 
fires were reported set among tnese 
vehicles. 

The air force also joined with the 
artilllery in attacks on Bardia and 
bombed points of resistance in that 
Axis-held coastal town just Inside 
the Libyan border. 

The British continued to bomb 
roads around Tripoli, particularly 
between Tripoli and Zuara, a rail- 
head 65 miles to the west, and be- 
tween Homs and Mizurata. Homs 
Is 60 miles east of Tripoli and Misu- 

rata 120 miles ea.«t of Tripoli. Zuara 
itself was bombed. 

I 
Manila 

(Continued From First Page.) 

trolled the roads from the air Thus 

the invaders were in position to 

make full use of tanks and armored 

units sent to Luzon Island with 

gTeat fleets of transports. 
Gen. MacArthur's terse com- 

munique, issued at 11 am. i9 p.m.. 
Eastern Standard- time, Tuesday) 
said. 

"The enemy is driving in great 
force from both north and south. 

"His dive bombers practically con- 

trol the roads from the air. 

"The Japanese are using great 
quantities ol tank· and armored 
units. 

"Our lines are being pushed back." 
«Japanese military .spokesmen 

first had declared their aim to 
subdue Manila by January 1 but 
only yesterday they changed their 
schedule to "before January 10.") 
Lee made his trip to the vicinity 

of the southern front lin·· between 
7:30 ajn. and 8:30 am. ("Censor- 
ship apparently kept him from filing 
details of his tripj 

Two Columns Involved. 
Before the report that the Japa- 

nese were within 30 minutes driv- 
ing range of Manila, they last had 
been reported 45 airline miles from 
the capita!. But a wide lake, the 
great Laguna de Bay, lay between 
that area and the capital and they 
apparently were forming their forces 
to skirt that body of water on first- 
class roads. 

There were two columns involved 
in that maneuvering southeast of 
Manila. One was reported yester- 
day to have reached the town of 
Dolores, some 35 miles from the 
Atimonan beachhead gained by a 

landing on the night of December 
23 from a fleet of 40 transports. 

The other column then was re- 

ported at Luisiana. about 15 miles 
west from the original landing at 
Mauban, 20 miles up Lamon 1 \γ 
from Atimonan. 

Atimonan is a small fishing ρσ. t 
75 miles southeast of Manila. 

To the north of the capital, no 
new picture of the battle line has 
been drawn since unofficial reports 
yesterday said Gen. MacArthur's 
new and shortened line extended 
east and west through the town of 
Zaragoza. a point about 65 miles 

1 north of Manila. 

Manila Has Raid Respite. 
The principal Japanese force, 

which began the major offensive 
against Manila by landing from 80 

transports in the Lingayen Gulf 
December 22, apparently was a short 

I distance north of this line. 
The northern front was formed 

to defend the central Luzon plain 
running down to Manila from the 
Lingayen area. 

Manila, meanwhile, was enjoying 
a rest from the savage bomb raids 
which spread death and destruction 
through the old city during the 
week end. 

Up until this morning, no bomb· 
have fallen on the open and de 
fenseless capital since the two-hour 
and four-minute attack last Sun- 
day. But Japanese planes have 
flown over the city and have de- 
livered a heavy assault on the 
United States fortress of Corregidor 
in Manila Bay, since that Sunday 
roirt 

Tokio Radio Urges 
U. S. Forces to Yield 

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 31 </P).— 
An English-speaking commentate] 
on the Tokio radio was heard last 
night recommending that Manila'i 
defenders surrender to the Japanese 

The Columbia Broadcasting Sys 
tern's shortwave listening post 
which recorded the broadcast, «aie 
the surrender proposal climaxed ι 

propaganda commentary in Englisl 
broadcast from Tokio for the las' 
two or three nights. 

Soviet Keeps Archange 
Clear to Get U. S. Aid 

! By the Associated Press. 

LONDON, Dec. 31—Reports re 
cetved here today said that the Rus 
sian port of Archangel on the Whiti 
Sea. normally jammed with ice ii 
winter, was being kept clear w 

supplies and material can be de 
livered from Britain and the Unite* 
State· via the northern route. 

« 

Earl Nash Named 
Vice Chairman of 
Red Cross Drive 

EARL A. NASH. 
—Harris-Ewiny Photo. 

Earl A. Nash, liaison officer in 
the Executive Office of the Presi- 
dent, has been appointed vice chair- 
man of the War Fund Campaign of 
the District Red Cross, Bruce Baird, 

chairman, announced yesterday. He 
will be in charge of public relations. 

Mr. Nash, permanent public rela- 
tions chairman of the District Red 

Cross, set up an organization six 

years ago that has been used as a 

model for many chapters through- 
out the country. He was vice chair- 
man of the roll call here in 1939. 
vice chairman of the war relief 

drive in 1940 and Publicity Com- 
mittee chairman for the President's ί 

birthday ball in 1937. 
Mr. Nash also has been active in 

Community Chest campaigns on a 

voluntary basis for 13 years. He 
was chairman of the Public Rela- 
tions Committee of the Chest in 

1938 and is now a member of its 
Board of Trustees. 

For 10 years he was in the adver- 
tising department of the Chesa- 
peake <k Potomac Telephone Co 
During the First World War he 
served overseas with the Rainbow 
Division. 

Italy's Butter Ration Cut 
To 2i Ounces Per Month 
By the Associated Press. 

BERLIN. Dec 31. 'Official Broad- 

cast ι.—Reduction of Italy's butter 

ration from 100 to 70 grams (from 

34 to 21* ounces' per month, to go 

into effect tomorrow, was an- 

nounced today in a dispatch from 

Rome.. 
At the name time, the oil ration 

will be Increased to slightly more 

than a quarter of a liter each month 
per person. 

The dispatch said toilet soap, com- 

pletely lacking for six montns. Is to 

be reintroduced, but that all such 
soap will be of uniform manufac- 

i ture and that all sales will be lim- 
ited to sLugle cakes. 

I Beginning tomorrow, unman irs- 

1 taurants will serve two days a week 
one "field kitchen" dish—a pot or a 

plate of the eimplest fare. 
i Apart from this, restaurants may 
serve on these days only the usual 

! "basic dish" for which no ration 
coupons are required. 

Two meatless days a week—Tues- 
day and Friday—will continue in 
effect. 

Sweden Rations Clothes. 
STOCKHOLM. Dec 31 «£V—War- 

pinched but neutral Sweden today 
ordered the rationing of clothes, 
beginning January 6 

To prevent a last-minute buying 
j spree the government banned the 

sale of any kind of wearing ap- 
parel before that date. 

Navy Offers Insurance 
To Ship and Shore Units 

Secretary of the Navy Knox has 
I sent a letter to all ship and naval 

establishments advising personnel 
that all members of the naval serv- 

ice on active duty may now apply 
for National Service Life Insurance 
without medical examination. The 
time limit is 120 davs from December 
20, 1941. 

Maximum insurance that can be 
taken Is $10.000. and if an applicant 
has less than that amount he may 
increase what he has to that amount. 

Applications should be made on a 

special Navy form, but any written 
statement will be honored if it iden- 
tifies the applicant and states the 
amount desired. Remittance or 

authorization for pay deduction 
should accompany the application. 

Lt. Col. Burnell Named 
Security Defense Head 
By th* A*soti»tfd Press. 

; Administrator Paul V. McNutt to- 

; day announced appointment of Lt 
! Col. Nathaniel A. Burnell as director 
of defense training in the Tederal 
Security Administration. 

Col. Burnell, formerly of West- 
brook, Me., was graduated from 
West Point in 1918 and has served 
since then with the Coast Artillery 

j He now is attacked to the War De- 
partment general staff here. 

In three months only 50 pas- 
senger cars entered Venezuela. 

HERE'S WHAT 
WANT 

Dy-dee Wash la a *ift that'· 

appreciated by babies and youni 

mothers alike. Gift Certificates 

can be purchased for any œriod 

of service. Dy-dee Wash Is used 

I 
by modern hospitals »nd mod- 

ern mothers, too. It supplie» 

baby with plenty of pure. aterl- 

llzed snow-whit· dydees and 

It's Just as economical as wash- 

in» dydees at home. Ask about 

Dy-dee Wash Gift Certificate» 

WASH 

Tale of Bearded Fish 
Wins Liar's Title for 
Cheese Maker 

Runnerup Tells of 
Crows Held to Ground 

By Frozen Shadows 
By thf A.c«ociated Press. 

BURLINGTON. Wis., Dec. 31—A 

story of fish with a hankering to be 
well groomed has won the 1941 na- 
tional championship of the Bur· 

lington Liars' Club. Inc for Rogei 
I C. Cross of Wausau, Wis. 

j Competing with 6.259 other en- 
trants by the count of Otis C. 'Now 

! I'll Tell One· Hulett, club president, 
j the new champion won his crown 

j with this tale about fishing "in the 
j old days in the Unadilla:" 

"One of the natives accidentally 
! spilled a bottle of hair tonic in the 

j river and all the fish started to 
i grow long beards. Their beards got 

so long that after a while all we had 
to do to catch th^m was to stick up 
a rpd and white barber pole on the 
bank, hang out a copy of the Police 
Gazette and holler "next.' " 

World C hampion Liar. 
One of the few Wisconsin men to 

win the honor in the 12 years the 
club has operated on a national 
scale, Mr. Cross is manager of a. 
cheese company plant in Wausau. 
He succeeds Howard Amberson of 
Three Porks. Mont., as "world 
champion liar" and will receive 
what Mr. Hulett describes as a 
"diamond studded gold medal." 

Only one prize is awarded an- 

nually by the club but Mr. Hulett 
announced some honorable men- 
tions. 

oeorge t stncKer or boutn Pitts- 
burg, Tenn.. came in for one with 
a yarn about the behavior of a flocic 
of crows during a severe cold snap 
last winter. He said he noticed the 
birds standing motionless in a field 
and became curious when they failed 
to fly away when he came near. 

Held by Frozen Shadows. 
"As I approached, the birds let out 

a discordant chorus of caws, yet re- 

mained rooted to the ground," Mr. 
Strieker declaimed. "After a bit the 
cause of their predicament dawned 
upon me. It was so cold their 
shadaws had frozen to the ground." 

Mr. Hulett said about 50 per cent 
of the entries had & war angle, such 
as that of Francis Pesek. East Jor- 
dan. Mich : 

"Last week my cousin Doris' at- 
tended a party. She came home 
weaking anklets. The anti-Japanese 
sentiment was so strong that her silk 
stockings shrank from fright." 

Four Die, 4 Hurt in Crash 
Of Canadian Flying Boat 
By the Associated Press. 

VICTORIA, British Columbia, 
Dec. 31.—Four crewmen died in the 
flaming wreckage of a big Royal 
Canadian Air Force flying boat and 
four others escaped with slight in- 
juries yesterday when the craft 
crashed a moment after taking off 
from its Vancouver Island base. 

The Western Air Command an- 

nounced last night the wreckage 
still was burning and that positive 
identification of the dead would not 
be possible until the flames subside. 

Wanted 1940 Chevrolet 
Will Pay High Price 

Mr. Diet*, WO. 8401 
4221 Connecticut1 

*——— 

DR. CARLETON VAUGHAN 
DR. JACQUES L. SHERMAN 

DENTISTS 
404 Seventh Street N.W. 

Washington, D C. 

Telephone ME. 8748 

μ »-ι 

INSLOW 
VPAINT5 

PI»ν taff—Rlsrk Out Paint 
for inside and out«idr. 

922 N. Y. Ave. NA. 8610 

Dr. J. K. FREIOT, DENTIST 
PLATE SPECIALIST 

Plates Repaired While Υοα Wait 

407 7th St. N.W. NA. 0019 

WELCOME 
The NEW YEAR 

in tranquillity at 

Normandy Farm 
Candlelight Trio 

Dinner Until 10 $3 
Λ'ο Dancing 

Reservations H'isc. 9421 



(Êarùii of Sltanka 
MADISON". EITHER SYLVESTER. I 

* ish to express my •■•.nee re appreciation and 
tlianks 10 ti;r pastor or iht· Mount Olive 
Baptist Church and friends for their many 
kindnesses during the passing oi my de- 
viv.fd soil T.CTHER S. MADISON, and also 
for the beautiful ilnral tributes sent 
MRS ( Λ 1 Η ΕΚ IN Ε MADISON LEWTS, 

MOTHER · | 
MACKEV. II.OHFNCF. ClVLER Wf 

*:4i to exprrss our inc le appreciation of ; 
thank*, to the pastor. Re\ Walter Brooks. 
of the i !" it S' Bamist Church. fraternal 
organizations, clubs and all friends for 
Their beaut ι; til floral tributes. eard> and 
« 'her expressions of sympathy during the 
line.- « and pnssine of our d^vo'ed mother 

BELI. PARKE!?. MIT GAREY, SISTER 
FANNIE CUYLER 

!McC AIM I Y. 1>()R1< Br NOV. The family 
nt DORIS BUNDY McCAMEY extend their 
sincere ihank.·- and appreciation to the 
Third Ba; list Church choir and members, 
and the hrst oi neighbors, classmates and 
friends for their ka.dne s and expressions 
oi sympathy during their bereavement 

THE FAMILY. 

3 rail) π 
BARK.IS. NORMAN I On Monday. De· 

rembfr 21'. ! Π41 c.t Gnrfield Hospiiel. 
NORMAN L BAR TGIS. beloved husband ol 
Nerte 1 Bartgis 'nee Fowler) 

Funeral services at the T. Frank Muriav 
funeral home. 741 llth st. se., on Friday. 
Jaruarv ·;. 104·.' at 10::»·» a m Relatives 

fnenri* nvitprt Tnlprmpn' Pfrfar H>1' 

Cemetery. 'Frederick.. Md papers pleas.; j 
copy. > 1 j 

BROWN. CASTON. Departed this life 
Monday December '.9. 1041. at Castle 
Point Ν Y CASTON' BROWN Surviving 
him are three sister.-. Mrs. Minnie Miles. 
Mrs. Penny Conway and Mrs Annie 
Barnet* one brother. James Brown, and 
ether relative- and friend·. 

Funeral services will be held at the 
"Friendship Baptist, Church Friday. January 
-. 194",\ at 1 ρ m Remains restine at 9tt:i 
Ε st. £.w Thursday afternoon January 1. 
Rev Β Η Whiting officiating. Interment 
Ar'mgton National Cemetery. Arrange- j 
ments by Barnes & Matthews. 1 } 

R1RTON ELIZABETH S. On Tuesday. 
December ·>0. 1041. at Providence Hospital. 
FLIZABETH S BURTON beloved wife ol 
Fred Burton, mother of Mary Ε Haze! J 
Robert F and Donaid D Burton Remains 
resting at the Chambers funeral home. 51 Τ 

1 1th st se, until Friday. January *Z J942. 
et 11 a.m 

Services and interment in Oak Grove 
Cemetery. Lenah. Va. 1 j 

CATON. MARY MARGARET. On Tues- J 
fîay. December :>»·. 111 a: the residence, 
of her daughter. Mr.-, William W Kirby 1 

of Rockville. Md MARY MARGARET 
CATON. beloved wife of the late Reuben j 
T. Caton. She also is survived by a son. 
Leon M Caton. Remains restine at the 
Gasch funeral home. 47.U» Baltimore ave., 
Hyattsville, Md 

Services will be held on Friday. January 1 

1 ! 04·:. at 1 ρ m Relatives and friends 
Invited. Interment Arlington National 
Cemetery. 1 

(HUES. .1 AMES. On Tuesday. Decem- 
hei 31». I'm. at Freedmen's Hospital. 
JAMES CHILES of toi7 Τ st. η w He 

leaves a wife. Martha Chiles, a mother. 
Hattle Chiles, one daughter, seven sisters, 
four brothers and many other relatives 
and friends. 

Notice of funeral later Arrangements 
by Henry S. Washington λ· Sons. 

CLEMENTS. CORA TL'DOR On Wednes- 
da ν, December :tl. 1041. at Garfield Hospi- 
tfii CORA TUDOR CLEMENTS of :SoO 
Upton st. η w daughter of the late John 
Thomas Clements and Mary S Bu.-h 
Clements and sister of Mrs. George v\. 

White 
Services at the above address Satur- 

day. January ] !*4 J. al C p.m. Interment 
Glenwood Cemetery. 

CROCKETT. HIGH W. On Monday. 
December 120. 1041 at his residence. 132i 
trving fet. η w HUGH W CROCKETT, 
beloved husband of Bessie M. Crocketrt. 
father of Carl Crockett Henry and Eugene 
Perkins, brother of Ler. David. Malcum 
*nd Burley Crockett, Mrs. Carrie Dunlap. 
Mrs Fred Anderson. Mrs. Ethel Hoke of 

Alexandria. Va and Mrs. Daisy Warren 
of Warsaw. Ind. 

Service» a' tne S. H Hines Co funeral 
home. '29i)l 14th st. li w on Friday. Jan- 

uary 2 1042. at in a.m. Interment 
Bethel Cemetery. Alexandrin. Va. 1 

DORTCH. LI LA R On Wednesday De- 
" 1 r'1 « « ΛβΛΓΟΑΓηβΊΐ Hti.sD.tal. 

L U LA Β DORTCH of 3H11 Chevy Cha>c 
Parkway. D C wife of thr late Josiah Η 
Dortch. mother oi Mrs. Samuel Β Lira η 

and William Β Dortch 
Funeral service.": a: the lare resident* 

on Thursdaj January 1 Ιί»4·. a: l ρ m 

Interment Somerville Tenn 

DOWNS. MARI FRANCES. On Tue 
Tecember 30. 1941 a* Washington S.<m- 
tari:rr. MAP Y FRANCES DOWNS wife 
of the !a:e Samuel 1 Downs, daughter oi 
the lafr Cap' and Mrs. Robert Sanford 
of Westmoreland County Va and sifter 
of Jame? O.-car Rob^r* C Frank Ε Fill- 

more and R chard Sanford Remains rest- 

ing at the Chambers funeral home. 1400 
Charm sr. η w 

Services at the National Memorial Bap- 
tist Church, lrith and Columbia ïd n.w. 

on Friday. January 2. 194*: a^ '2 ρ m 

Relatives and friend* invited. Interment 
Columbia uardens Cemetery, Arlington, 
Va 1 

GASKIN. THOMAS. SR. On Sunday. 
December C*. llHl. at Freedmen'.s Hos- 
pital. THOMAS GASRIN, Sr.. beltJVêd hus- 
band of Mrs. Dorothy Wheeled Gdskin. 
devoted father of Thelma a:id Thomas 
Gasktn. 1r.. beloved son of Mit. Dorsey 
Brown end grandson of Mrs Delzie Gas- 
k:n. He ai ο leaves three brothers, one , 
."•'.«ter and a host of other relatives and 
friends. Friends may csll at the Wf Ernest , 
Jarvis funeral church 14 r: Ton s: .i.w., 

after p.m. Wednesday. December .'JJ 
Funeral Friday. January 2 194?. at 3 j 

ρ m from the above funeral church Rela- 
tives and friends invued. Interment Lin- 
coln Memorial Cemetery. .?1 

GORMAN. THELMA. On Tuesday. De- 
cember :ί0. IfMl THELMA GORMAN*, wife 
rf Stephen Gorman, mother of Hazel Hud- 
son She also is survived by three sisters 
and two brothers. 

Services at 4ol 16th st. η e on Friday. 
January \ 104'.\ at :i p.m. Relatives and 
friends invited Interment in Cedar Hill 
Cemetery. Services by the Chambers Sou*h- 

HOWARD. DORIS On Monday. Decem- 
ber ] 041· DORIS HOWARD of e.">C 
Morton clacp ne. beloved daughter of 
George Ρ Shaw and Elizabeth Crawford 

Funeral services will be held at Timothy 
"Hanlon's funeral home β41 H st. ne. on 

Friday Jrnuary *2. J042. at 'i ρ m. Inter- 
ment Rock Creek Cemetery. 1 

HOVME. CHARLOTTE F.. On Tuesday 
Df",omner 30. 1041. her residence. 
Warder >r ρ ν CHARLOTTE Ε. HOYME. 
beloved widow* of Capt Charles W Hoyme. 
beloved mo'her. of Harry H.. Guy I-. Carl 
J Hoyme. Mrs Eleanor B. Goss and Mrs. 
E':/abe*h V Walsh 

Services a· the S H Hlnes Co. funeral 
*:oni 14th st. nw. Friday Januarv 

104·: at li p.m. Interment Rock Creek 
Cemetery. 1 

JACKSON. DAVID On Tuesday De- 
remocr W. 1041. at Masonic and Eastern 
Star Home^DAVID JACKSON. 

Servir* a· 'he S. H Hines Co. funeral 
home, ·!ί>> ] I4:h st. n.w.f on Friday. Jan- 
uary 2, 104'J. ?' 1 p.m. Interment Fort 
Lincoln Cemetery I 

JACKSON. DAVE. A special communica- 
tion of Ο '· odge. No. 2H. F. Α. A. M.. 
:s called lor Friday. January C. I04t:, at 
1*2 r.oon for the purpose of attending the 
iureral of our la'e brother. DAVE JACK- 
SON·. 

fHAPI.ES Η GARDINER Master. 
CHAR l ES P. ROACH. Jr. Secretary. 1 

JACOBS. MARY C On Tuesday. De- 
«.embe: 1011, at her residence. 5415 
13?h sr nw MARY C JACOBS, beloved 
"W1K' Οί ΤΠΡ Ih'P jonn Κ. vacuus auu juuiuci 

of William and Edgar Partlow and John 
p.nd Robert Jacob? 

Funeral from the above residence on 

Friday. January 'I. li*4"J. at fc:.iO a.m. 
Requiem mass at Nativity Church at i> 
s.m Relatives and friends invited. Inter- 
ment Mount Olivet Cemetery. 1 

JOHNSON FRED »R Wednesday. De- 
cember .il, 1941 FRFDJOHNSON.Jr.be- 
loved son oi Fred and Jessie M Johnson. 

Funeral from the W. W Deal funeral 
home 4SI*2 O#»orgia ave. n.w on Friday. 
Jai ary a· *: p.m. Relatives and 
friend? invited. Interment Rock Creek ; 

Cemetery. 1 | 
JOHNSON. HANNAH F.. On Sunday. 

December *> 1041. at 3:30 a.m at her 
residence. •Jvlô»» t»:h s*. n.w.. Mrs. HAN- 
NAH Ε JOHNSON Widow Of Lewis John- 
son. beloved mother of Irene Johnson | 
Bowman. Rober C .Johnson. Rosetta 
Pauls Bernard Η Johnson Aibrrta V. 
^'inters. Ruth A Henson and William L. 
Johnson. She also leaves to mourn her 
passing eight erandchildren. a large num- 

ber of other loving relatives and friend*. 
Rem? ins ma ν be viewed af her late resi- 
dence after 5 ρ m. Tuesday. 

Funeral services at the Vermont Avenue 
•Baptist Church on Wednesday December 
Γ. 1. at 1 p.m.. Rev C Ί Murray officiat- 
ing Interment at Lincoln Memorial Cem- 

Armnipmpn's hv Frazier's funeral 
romp. .3QP H. I. ave. n.w. .il 

FUNERAL DESIGNS. 

MANNING'S 
1 eg? Conn. Ave. ΡΕ. 2βΟΑ 

SHAFFER FLOWER SHOP 
615 F<enna. Ave. S_E. Lincoln 1618. 

GEO. C SHAFFER Inc. 
EXPRESSIVE FLORAL TRIBUTES AT 

MODERATE PRICES PHONE Ν A. 01o6. 
Open Kvfnlnss Cor 14th & Eve 
end Sundays v*ur' l7in U 

GUDE BROS. CO. Floral Pieces 

1218 l· St. N.Mr National «276. 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS. 

V. L. SPEARE CO. 
Neither successor to nor connected with 
thp original W. R Speare establishment. 

1009 Η St. N.w. Nationafiseî 
J. William Lee's Sons Co. 

#th and Ma*s. Ave. N.E. LI. 520© 
Fl\ERAL DIRECTORS 
Crematorium. 

CEMETERY LOTS. 

Important το everyone 
Some Day You Will Need 

A FINAL RESTING PLACE 
Provide for this necessity NOW. Lowest 
Costs Small monthly payments. No in- 
terest. Courtesy car furnished. 

"Washington National" 
The Capital's Finest Memorial Park 
8u!t!»n<1 Ro*<l off Alabama Ave. 6E. 

Opposite Cedar Hill—SPruce 0250 

EfaîtjB 
JOHNSOV. HENRY Γ. On Tuesday De- 

rrmber :t<t. 1041. at his residence. F 
SI, Il f HENRY C, JOHNSON, beloved hus- 

son of the late John an_ 
Funeral from the funeral home of Franlc 

Geler's Sons Co. 14th si η * on 

Friday, January \\ 104'.'. at ΧΊΟ am. 
Requiem mass at the Church of the Holy 
Comforter at y a m Relatives and friends 
Invited. Interment Mount Olivet Cemetery. 

JONES. ELSIE. Departed thlf life Mon- 

bund of Mary Johnson 

1 

.»"j. uetciuucr _j*. »♦-* ι. c-uoit. w 

beloved «Ile of Dallas Jones; loving mother 
oi Miss Hattie B. Jones. Mrs Emma Lane. 
Aurelta and Oeorglanna Jones: loving sis 
ter of Mrs. Maggie Haywood Mrs. Eva 
Harris and Addison Lewis, niece of Mrs 
Fannie Braxton. Also surviving her are 

five grandchildren, one great-grandchild 
ather relatives and friends. Remains rest- 
ing at the funeral home of John Τ Rhines 
& Co.. 3rd and Eye sts. s.w.. until 4 Q,m. 
Wednesday. December 31: thereafter 'at 
her late residence. 1335 R fit. n.w. 

Funeral Thursday. January 1. 1942. at 

St. John's Baptist Church. Arlington. Va 
Ht 2 p.m. Interment Odd Fellows' Cem- 
etery. Arlington. Va ΛI 

KM8ELEY. ALBERT A. On Tuesday- De- 
cember 30, 1941. at his home. 4U4 South 
Wakefield st Arlington. Va.. ALBERT 
A KNISELEY. the beloved hflsband «I 
Lorettn Β Kniseley and father of Mrs. 
Earle Tregeder and Douglas Prysby. 

Services at the Birch funeral hdme. 3934 
VI st η w., on Wednesday, December .'11. 
it Η ρ m. Interment on Thu/sday, Janu- 
ary I. 1042 in gtaunton. Va 

MASON. CHARLES BEITNY. Departed 
this life Wednesday December 31, 1941. at 
his residence. 1223 Minnesota ave n.e 

CHARLES BENNY MASON the devoted 
husband of Arena Carroll Mason. He also 
is survived by other relatives and friends 
Remains resting at the Barnes & Matthews 
funeral home. 614 4th st. s.w. 

Notice of funeral later. 
MILMNGTON. MARION BO WEN. De- 

parted this life Sunday. December 
1!»41 at her residence. 150 W. 14oth st.. 
New York City. MARION BO WEN M IS- 
LINGTON beloved wife of Harry Mïtling- 
ton. loving sister of Mrs. Jane Fisher, de- 
voted aunt of Lucille Anderson. Eldridee. 
Chauncey. Marion. Jean and Sylvia Fisher. 
Other relatives and friends also survive. 
Remains resting at John T. Rhines & Co.. 
3d and Eye sts. s.w until 3 ρ m Thurs- 
day January 1. 1942. Then at the resi- 
dence of her sister. H1 β 4th st. s.w. 

Funeral Friday. January ·.'. at Ρ am. 

from St Vincenr de Paul's Church. South 
Capitol and M st? s.w. Interment Lincoln 
Memorial Cemetery. 1 

POE. EDCiAR II. Departed this life sud- 
denly on Tuesday. December 30 1941. at 

H:30 P.m.. EDGAR H POE He leaves tc 

mourn their loss three children. Rubs 
Cook. Elaine Barrie and Edgar Francis 
Poe. three brothers. Virgil. Robert and 
Wesley Ε Poe one sister. Eula Proctor; 
three grandchildren, a devoted friend 
Margaret Walker, and a host of othei 
friends. 

Notice of funeral later. Service bj 
George E. Gardiner & Son. 

POLLOCK. EMILY R. On Tuesday. De- 
cember 30. 1941 at Casualty Hospital 
EMILY R POLLOCK «nre Mahoney» ol 
329 7th st. ne., beloved wife of the late 
Thomas C. Pollock 

Funeral from the James T. Ryan fu- 
neral home. 317 Pa ave se. on Friday 
January 2 1942. at 2 p.m. Relatives and 
friends are invited. Interment Fort Lin- 
coln Cemetery. 1 

RAYNOR. WILLIAM F On Tuesday. De- 
cember .10. 1041. WILLIAM F RAYNOR 
beloved husband of Kate V Raynor and 
father of Floyd S and MaJorie M. Raynor 
Remains resting at the Chambers funeral 
home. f> 17 11th st. s.e.. until Wednesday, 
December Λ1. at « p.m. 

Services and interment Petersburg Va. 

RI.ED. JAMES J. Suddenly, on Tuesday. 
December 1041 JAMES J. REED, be- 
loved brother of William Frank Reed ol 
3]0·: Perry st.. Mount Rainier. Md 

Funeral from t£e William J. Nalley fu- 
neral home .;joo Rhode Island ave.. Mount 
Ramier. Md.. on Friday. January '2- 104*2. 
at ρ m Relative.-- and friends invited. 
Interment Congressional Cemetery. 1 

R1C HARDS. LYDIA A. Olf Tuesdav De- 
cember :?« ». 1041. LYDIA A RICHARDS 
morlifr of Ardella Richards She aisc 
leaves to survive other relatives and 
frier.ds. 

Funeral Friday January C 194C. at 1 
ρ m from the Stewart funeral home 3(1 
H s: η e 1 

ROBINSON. CHARLES S. On Tuesday 
December :u». I :»41 a! Sibley Hospital 
CHARLES S ROBINSON of 504 1st * ε e 

Funeral irom the James Τ Ryan funeral 
home. 317 Pa ave. s.e., on Friday Janu- 
ary ·.' 104 ! at !l am Relatives and 
friends invited. Interment Cedar Hill Cem· 
etery 1 

RO< Κ MILDRED C, On Tuesday I>- 
ce m be r 0». 1W41 at Providence Hospital. 
MILDRED C. ROCK beloved Wife ol 
George A. Rock ana daughter of Annie 
Anderson 

Funerai from the residence of her sister- 
in-law. Mrs. J W. Trusheim. 1-Os Pa. 
ave. s e on Friday. January '2. 104'J at 
10:30 am., thence to the Metropolitan 
Presbyterian Church 4th and Β sis. se 

where services will be held a 1 1 a.m. Rela- 
tives and friends are invited. Interment 
Congressional Cemetery. I 

ROC K. MILDRED C.. Officers and mem- 
bers of Old Glory Council. No. 12. Daugh- 
ters of America, will assemble at 1"»^ 
Pennsylvania ave. s e. Friday. January 
1 ί^4. at J0:3u a.m.. to conduct the serv- 

ice^^for our, late sister. MTLDPED G 

MYRA COURTNEY. Councilor. 
OVELLIA, JUDQWA.Y. > <4 

Assistant Recording Secretary. ] 
ROCK. MILDRED G. Members of thi 

Daughters of America «re asked îo a:ten< 
the funeral of our past S'ate councilor 
MILDRED Ο ROCK Friday January '2 
104&. New Year reoeption fta* necessarily 
been canceled. 

C Η MILLER. State Secret a rf. 

RI'TLEDGE. FRANCES GRANT. R Ν 
Departed this life on Saturday. Decern, 
ber CT. l!»41. at Gallinger Hospital 
FRANCES GRANT RUTLEDGE of States· 
ville. Ν C. She leaves to mourn theii 
loss a devoted father. St Charles Rut 
iedse two sisters. Dorothy C. Rutlede< 
and Mrs Richardene Bethea of New Yorl 
City a stepmother. Mrs. Marie Rutledge 
and other rela>lves and friends. 

Services and interment will be held lr 
Ptatesville. N. C on Thursday. Januan 
1 1942. Arrangements by Frazier's fu 
neral home, 3$9 Rhoe Island ave η w. 31 

SAMITLSON. MAT LEO I. On Monday 
DeiPmher *i0. 1041. Maj LEO I SAMUEL 
SON. U S A retired, beloved husband ο 
Irene Samuelson 

Mai Samuelson rests at the Tabler fu 
neral home. 4'.'1T Oth st η * until Friday 
January 'J. 104·: when services will bi 
held at the grave in Arlington Nationa 
Cemtery. 

SMITH. CLARENCE DANIEL. Suddenly 
on Tuesday. December 30. 1041 at hi 
residence. 0<i4 10th st. n.w CLARENCI 
DANIEL SMITH, beloved husband of Leni 
Anna Smith 

Remains resting at the Hysone funera 
home. 1300 Ν st. n.w where services wil 
be held on Friday January Ί. 194\!. a 
f»:3o a.m. Intermen' at Ί p.m Friday ii 
Middletown. Va. Relatives and friends in 
vi'ed to attend. (Winchester. Va paper 
_i » 1 

TOWNSEXD. ANNA CATHERINE. Ol 
Tuesday. December :i<i. 1041. at Emergenc 
Hospital ANNA CATHERINE TOWNSEN'C 
siater o[ the late Ida Townsend Wagnei 

Services at the Chambers funeral homf 
1400 Chapin st. η w. on Wednesday. De 
cember ;:i at 2:30 p.m. Friends ere in 
vited. Intermen' Fort Lincoln Cemetery 
(St Joseph. Mo., papers please copy.) 

VIERLING. ROBERT E. On Tuesday 
December .TO. 1Π41. ROBERT E. VIERLING 
beloved husband of Helen Vierling ο 

Colesville. Md. Mr. Vierling rests at th 
Warner Ε Pumphrev funeral home. 84.3 
Georgia ave.. Silver Spring. Md 

Services at St Mark's Episcopal Church 
Falrland. Md.. on Thursday January 1 
194'J. at 11 a m. Interment Port Jeffersoi 
Cemetery. Long Island. Ν Y. 

WOOD. GLADYS G. On Tuesday. De 
cember .'10. 1Π41. GLADYS G. WOOD, be 
loved wife of Raymond C. Wood an 
mother of Barbara Todd Gill 

Funeral from the W W. Deal itinera 
home. 4S12 Georgia ave. n.w. Notice ο 

time hereafter. 

Itt iHrmortam 
BACKENHEÏMER Cil STAVE: CHAP 

MAN. MARGARET U C INDA In sad bυ 
precious memory of our devoted husban 
and father. GUSTAVE BACKENHEIMEF 
v!io left us five years a*o today. Decnnbe 
31. 1 ! » : : ♦ '» and of our loving mother an 

grandmother. MARGARET LUCINDA CRAP 
MAN. who left it- eight, years ago toda? 
December .'il in the care of a 

eternal God for that land oi everlastin 
peace and rest. 

THEIR DEVOTED FAMILY. 
BOWYER. FANNIE In lovine remem 

brance of our dear mother and grand 
mother FANNIE BOWYER. who depart* 
this life eight years ago today. Decembe 

On the river a pale boatman hastened. 
She heard the soft dip of hi? oar: 

Then from earth and sorrow he bore her 
Across to that beautiful shore 

DEVOTED DAUGHTER. LOUISE. AN] 
GRANDCHILDREN 
BUSH. SAMUEL. Sacred to the memor 

of our dear father. SAMUEL BUSH wh 
df parted thir life nineteen years ago tc 
day. December .31. 102-. 

THE FAMILY 
DOWNS. MAMIE KING. Tn lovine merr 

orv of our sister. MAMIE KING DOWNS 
who passed away two years ago tod a: 
December 31, 1989. 

Sweet memories will linger forever 
Time cannot change them 'tis true. 

Years that may come cannot sever 
Our loving remembrance of you. 

SISTERS. MAGGIE AND ADDIE. 

JACKSON. REV. JOHN ALFRED. I 
lovine memory of our devoted husban 
and father. Rev JOHN ALFRED JACK80? 
who passed away eleven years ago toda: 
December 31. 1930. 

The years may εο and come again. 
But nothing seems to soothe the pain 
Of aching hearts, so tired and true. 
So rapt with sincere love for you. 

WIFE AND CHILDREN. 
MLLYCROP, ARNOLD. 

_ In..loving π 

Uiciuui mice ui ov.n, <uvnvuv ^. 

CROP, who passed to his reward eleve 
years ago. December :iO. 1030. 
The hours I spent with thee, dear heart. 
Are as a string of pearls to me 
I count thrm o'er, each one apart. 
Each nour a pearl, each pearl a prayer— 
To still a heart in absence wrung. 
Ο memories that bless and burn. 
Oli. barren $ain. Ο bitter loss. 
I touch each bead at last to learn to ki 

*· the cross. HIS MOTHER. 
REYNOLDS. HERMAN. In loving men 

ory of my devoted husband. HERMA 
REYNOLDS, who Passed away two yea 
ago today. December 31. 1930. 

Treasured thouahts of one so dear 
Often bring a silent t-ear: 

Thoughts return to scenes long p*«t. 
Time rolls on. but memory lasts. 

LOVING WIFE JAN IE REYNOLDS. 
SHEARER. LANGHORN H. In lovir 

memory.of our dear husband and iathe 
LANGHORN H SHEARER, who paea< 
away four years ago today, December 3 
1937. 
Your memory will always 1 infer oil 
Τ.Π injssyen «me 

LOVING 

I 

Small Plants to Get 
Defense Jobs, Says 
Commerce Official 

Can't Wait to Build New 
Factories for Vital War 

Needs, Executives Told 

A Commerce Department official 

; predicted today the Government 
would abandon plans for new de- 

I fense plants in favor of existing 
small plants in an effort to speed 

I production of vital war goods. 
Dr. C. C. Fichtner, chief of the 

Division of Regional Economy for 

the Commerce Department, told the 

National Business and Educational 
Executives Council, meeting at the 

United States Chamber of Com- 

merce, that the new defense plant 
would require the output of the 

machine tool industry of the coun- ' 

try for the next two or three years 1 

to equip them. He said the Gov- ! 

ernment will probably distribute the 
machine tools to smaller existing 
plants which can produce reasonably < 

good, if not perfect war material. * 

Dr. Fichtner also said there is a : 

feeling here that this policy soon 

would be implemented by reorgani- J 

zation of the defense agencies. « 

Can't Wait for >Iew Plants. » j 
"We can't wait for the new plants." j 

he declared. Dr. Fichtner suggested ( 
the business schools and colleges , 
could contribute research studies on 

war and post-war business condi- J 
tions. Among research fields he j 
suggested investigation of industrial 
pooling and immediate liquidation 
of small businessmen, shut out or 

forced to operate at a loss because 
of wartime restrictions. 

In connection with reliance on j 
existing plants, the speaker said | 
England had planned expansion of , 
industrial activity, but with the fell 
of France had been forced to revise 
the program for immediate produc- 
tion of materials. 

Chamblin Addresses Group. 
The Japanese attack on Pearl 

Harbor did to the United States 
what Perry did to Japan 58 or 59 
years ago—smashed its isolation 

! from the rest of the world, Walter 1 

] 
j Chamblin. Washington secretary of ; ] 

tne National Association of Manu- 
facturers, told the group. He urged 
business colleges to concentrate re- 
search study on what Is happening 
to domestic economy now. rather , 
than to dissipate their efforts look- 

! ing into post-war problems. 
William J. Doftald. president of 

the American Trade Association I j 
Executives, urged frequent confer- 
ences between business leaders and ! j 
leaders of business education, as a 
means of ironing out mutual prob- j, 
lems. ι 

M D Liming, representing the 1. 
National Association of Commercial : 
Organization Secretaries, said his j < 

group is devoting considerable at- j, 
tention to post-war problems, es- | 
peciallv as they affect salesmen. 
Methods of co-operation between I 
business and business education s 

: 

during the war period were dis- j 
cussed by A. M. Weiraet, pres- 
ident of the National Conference of 
State University Schools of Busi- 

i j ness. 
* 

Henry C. Johnson Dies; 
Was Washington Native 

Henry C. iohnson died yesterday 
at the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
Gertrude E. Patterson. 1303 Ρ styet 
N.E.. after a long illness. Requiem 
mass will be celebrated at 9 a.m. Fri- 
day at Holy Comforter Church, 

I Fourteenth and East Capitol streets, 
followed by burial in Mount Olivet 

! Cemetery. 
Mr. Johnson, born in Washington, ! 

son of the late John and Ellen John- \ 
son. is survived by his widow, Mrs. ! 
Mary Johnson; a son. William F. 
Johnson: four other daughters, Mrs. ; 

; Helen E. Cross of Annapolis. Mrs. 
Marie Β Massey, Mrs. Catherine L. 
Hruska and Mrs. Dorothy C. Wolf, 

1 all of Washington; five grandsons. 
one granddaughter and one great- 

.! grandson. 

Three-Hour Fire Sweeps 
Downtown Ellicotf City 

Fire swept part of the business 
district of Ellicott City. Md.. today, 

r almost destroying three buildings 
I and damaging others. 

The Earle Theater and the Easton ; 
; & Son funeral home were swept by 
1 flames soon after 3 a.m.. when fire 

broke out in a tavern, according to 
■ reports by the fire department. 1 Flames spread from the three struc- 
i tures to a grocery.. 

Firemen from Ellicott City. Catons- j 
ville. Savage and Jessups battled the ! 
blaze, headed by Fire Chief B. Harry : 

Shipley. 
In about three hours the fire was : 

i brought under control. 

: New Axis Moves Seen 
Î In Mediterranean Area 

By the Associated Press. 
: BERN, Switzerland, Dec. 31—The 
r Rome correspondent of the Zurich 

newspaper Die Tat said yesterday 
there was increasing evidence of 
•'imminent new developments in the 

j Mediterranean." 
He said the Italian press was full 

* of references connecting the Med- 

; iterraneean and Pacific fighting, 
especially asserting that "the Axis 

j powers in the Mediterranean are 
ι. ready for new enterprises." 

!.. Jtl r. 
JL«» IM44I 

SCHICK!.ER. KATHERINE M.. AND 
JOHN. Λ tribute of love to the memory 
of our devoted parents. KATHERINE M. 

η SCHICKLER. who entered lite eternal six 
d years aga today. December 31. and 

JOHN SCHICKLER. who entered life 
-, eternal nineteen years ago, January 12. 

lfl'23. Our Saviour. Jesus Christ hath 
abolished death and hath brought life and 
Immortality to light through the gospel. 

"Nor death, nor hell shall e'er remove 
His favorites from His breast. 

• In the dear bosom of His love 
They shall forever rest." 

^ THEIR CHILDREN. 
q TOMPKINS. MARIA L. In loving re- 

membrance of my dear mother. MARIA L. 
TOMPKINS, who departed this life ten 
years ago today. December 31. 1931. 
Ofttimes my thoughts go wandering 

To a grave not far away 
There lies the sweetest memory 

That uill never pass away 
FLORENCE 

TI RNf R, EVELYN' AUDREY. A tribute 
of love to the memory of my daughter. 
EVELYN AUDREY TURNER who passed 

M swav seven years ago today. December 31. 
s l£Ki4. 

Treasured thoughts of one so dear 
Often br.ne a silent tear: 
Thoughts return to scenes long past. 
Time rolls on, but memory lasts. 

FATHER. 
• TURNER. EVELYN AUDREY. In lovint 
g remembrance of my daughter and sister 

r, EVELYN AUDREY TURNER, who left us 

d eeven years ago today. December 31. 1934. 
You «re tone, but nor forrotten. 
In our thoughts you will always be; 
For a« lone as there is memory 
We will ever think of thee. 

• HER MOTHER AND SISTERS. · 

Burma Road Control 
By Interallied Board 
Proposed by China 

American as Chairman 
Is Suggested Through 
Embassy Here 

The Chinese Embassy said today 
that the Chinese government's re- 

quest for establishment of a Joint 
United States, British and Chinese 

military commission to administer 
and operate the Burma Road is now 

"a matter for inter-Allied recon- 

sideration." The Chinese govern- 
ment made the request twice in the 
past. 

The embassy, commenting that 
articles about graft on the Burma 
Road written by Leland Stowe and 
published in The Star give an exag- 
gerated picture of conditions, said 

1 PViinûto onvomrnont hoH nrn- 

losed that an American be made 
he suggested Burma Road commls- 
Jon's chairman. 

Embassy's Statement. 
The statement by the spokesman 

if the Chinese Embassy regarding 
he condition and administration of 
ho Burma road follows: 

A recent syndicated article by 
Λι·. Leland Stowe sets out In some- 

what exaggerated form, various 
tories that are being circulated 
.bout the Burma Road in a num- 

ler of different versions. We do not 
:now whether all the stories are 

he result of Mr. Stowe's own ob- 
ervations or whether they repre- 
ent the reiteration of similar tales 

iv those seeking to evade respon- 
ibility and needing alibis. 
Mr. Stowe, in another syndicated 

irticle on November 13. 1941. after 
five-day trip over the Burma road 

luring which he went through what 

îe described as the "most serious 
>ottleneck" in the road in a "mat- 

er of 20 minutes," said: 
"We have seen at first hand 

bom ine enormous puysicaj uu- 

stacles which Chinese patience 
and ingenuity have overcome 

and the equally formidable dif- 
ficulties in organization and ad- 
ministration which must be con- 

quered in the next six months." 
The Burma road is the present 

ife line of China. More than 750 
niles long, it was built at great 
iuffering and sacrifice by the Chi- 
lese to serve the armies of the 

3hine.se Republic that have beer 

lghting the 'Japanese for four and 
>ne-half years. Almost insuperable 
ieographical obstacles were over- 

come in its construction and still 
jresent serious problems in itj 
naintenance and operation. 

The trucks traversing the road 
nust, as Mr. Stowe said, roll "up 
ind down hundreds of halrpir 
:urves. hour after hour and daï 
ifter day. between altitudes of 3.00C 
ind 8,000 feet." Japanese bomb- 
ngs. high mountains, malarial 
iwturrps, torrential rains are only 
ι few of the obstacles that must 
>e overcome. 

In addition, there have been great 
jroblems in the administration ol 
he road, problems of procuring 
■epainng and servicing of trucks 
naintenance of supplies of gaso- 
ine as well as difficulties in the 

foreign country, Burma, through 
which the traffic passes before it 
reaches China. Trained mechanics, 
drivers and dispatchers have been 

difficult, oitcn impossible to obtain. 
Any one starting a large transporta- 
tion operation knows how long It 

takes to build a skilled and reliable 
organization of drivers. 

Great efforts have been and are 

being made to improve the effi- 
ciency and quality of the road's op- 
eration. At -the request of the Chi- 
nese government, a well-known 
American trucking expert. Daniel 
Ci. Arr.steln, headed an American 
delegation which recently went 
over the road and submitted a 

very detailed report recommend- 
ing improvements in its manage- 
ment. Some of these improvements 
have been carried into effect, the 
others will be as rapidly as possible, 
although it was unfortunate that 
Mr. Arnstein could not be persuaded 
tq assume entire charge. 

U. S. Peraonnel Called In. 

American personnel has been 
called in to assist in the manage- 
ment of the road. Some Americans, 
including United States Army offl- 
cers. are now on me spui. ivmny 

other trained technicians unfor- 
tunately were caught in the middle 
of Japan's unprovoked attack in the 
Pacific. 

In spite of the great obstacles 
which had to be overcome, quan- 
tities of military traffic moving over 
the read into the interior of China 
have been Increased in recent 
months by more than 400 per cent. 

In order to achieve greater effi- 

ciency and to meet the special situ- 
ation arising out of administrative 
problems involving China, the 
United States and Great Britain, 
the Chinese government had twice 
officially requested long ago that 
the administration and operation 
of the Burma road be placed under 
a joint United States, British and 
Chinese military commission with 
a member of the American Mili- 
tary Mission as chairman. Now 
that the United States and Great 
Britain are also at war with Ja- 

pan this is a matter for inter- 
allied reconsideration. 

D. C. Allotted $670,313 
For Defense Highways 

To aid national defense by high 
way improvement, Washington haj 
been apportioned $670,313 for th< 
1942 fiscal year, it was announceC 
today by Assistant Federal Work! 
Administrator Balrd Snyder. III. 
Virginia has been allotted $2,541,158 
and Man land $1,175,279. 

The money will go for "improve 
ment of sections of highway tha 
have been found inadequate for thi 
greatly increased volume of defensi 
traffic, strengthening or replace 
ment of weak bridges on main high 
ways, and improvements desired b 
defense officials in connection witi 
planned operations," the announce 
ment said. 

The grants, to be available July 1 
were split as follows : 

Federal-aid highways—District ο 
Columbia. $487.500: Maryland. $832, 
207: Virginia, $1.844.177. 

Secondary or feeder roads—Dis· 
trict of Columbia. $85,313: Mary· 
land, $145.636: Virginia. $322.731. 

Elimination of hazards at railroa* 
crossings—District of Columbia 
$97.500: Manland, $197.436; Vir 

ginia. $374.250. 

U. S. Spent 18 Billion 
In 1941 to Set New 
All-Time Record 

Outlay Amounts to $143 
Per Capita, While Taxes 
Yielded Only $67 

By the Aieoelited Pre». 
The Federal Treasury spent ι 

record-breaking total of 818,811.000.- 
000 In 1941. and that was before the 

formulation of the present war- 

spending plans Involving many more 

billions. 
This sum has been approached 

; only once before In the Nation's 

history. That was In the last year 
of thr frst, World War, when the 

total waj a few hundred millions 

smaller. 
It represented about 21 per cent 

of the estimated 890,000.000,000 na- 
1 tional income this calendar year. 
i What the new plans envisage, as 

Indicated by President Roosevelt 
yesterday, are the spending of 27 

per cent of the national Income in 
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1942, 
and 50 per cent of an estimated 
$100,000,000,000 national income In 
the following 12 months, 

I 1940 Outlay Almost Doubled. 
The 1941 expenditures were almost 

double the $9,657,000,000 spent in 
1940. Taxes and other revenues In 

1941 totaled $8,836,000,000, against 
$5,834,000,000 the previous year. The 

ι 1941 deficit was $10,075,000,000, com- 

pared with $3,823,000,000 in 1940. 

; The debt at the end of this year 
stands at $57,600,000,000, as against 
$45,024,000,000 last year. 

The spending total this year rep- 
resented nearly twice as much 
money as there Is in circulation in 

the country. It was only possible 
to spend so much by utilizing the 
bank check system. 

The spending total also represent- 
ed the equivalent of about $143 for 
every man, woman and child in the 
country, of which $94 went for direct 

defense costs. Some of the rest 
of the money also contributed to 

defense by training defense factory 
workers, financing F. Β. I. activities 
and similar Indirect work. But the 
taxes collected were only $67 per 
person 

Compared to the first World War 
the figures showed that while the 
OA.rernmpnt 'c rash niltlftV 

a peak of *2.061.000 000 in Decem- 
ber, 1918—a month after the armi- 

stice—the Treasury paid $2 400.000 ■ 

■ 000 this December—-vhen the United 
ι States has been battling only three 

weeks In the current strugtie 
Direct defense costs—mostly Army 

■ Navy and lease-lend—took at leas) 
ι half the Federal outlay in eacl· 

1· month of 1941. with the proportior 
growing steadily until In Decembei 
direct defense expenditures amount- 
ed to about 73 per cent of all check! 

f paid. 

Farm Unit Buys War Bond 
■ I RICHMOND. Va Dec 31 <Λ»ι —Αι 

an example for all Future Farmer? 
I of America chapters throughoul 

Virginia, the executive committee of 
the Virginia association yesterdaj 

I voted to buy a $1.000 defense bond. 

Stowe Calls Cleanup of Burma Road Abuses 
Imperative to Prosecution of War in Pacific 

Editor's Note: This article is 
one of a series written by Leland 
Stowe after a trip which took him 
over the Burma road. Articles 
describing this trip appeared 
some time ago in The Star. 

This present series represents 
the results of further investiga- 
tion, which naturally required 
time. The Star publishes it at 
this time in the belief that public 
knowledge of the conditions de~ 
scribed should spur efforts, al- 
ready understood to have been 
taken, to clean up the situation. 

By LELAND STOWE, 
ÏOruen Correspondent of The Star »nd 

The Chicago Daily News 

RANGOON, Dec. 31—Cold facts 
make It Indisputable that the Burma 
road abuses, sabotage and war 

profiteering, all of which have flour- 
ishpd under Chinese administrations 
or toleration over a period of 3'* 

years, threaten to reduce seriously 
China's contribution to the Α. Β C. 

D. Allies' common war efforts against 
Japan. They threaten correspond- 
ingly to complicate or handicap the 

future disparition of the American- 
British-Dut^h fighting forces in 
Eastern Asia. 

Thus a cleanup of the Burma 
road rackets has become absolutely 
imperative for the prosecution of the 
Pacific war. 

What can be done about the 
Burma road? 

The first thing to be done obvi- 
ously is «to take politics, profiteers 
and brigandage out of the road. 
But to do that the entire Burma 
road, especially its 750-mile central 
section from Lashio to Kunming, 
must be rigidly controlled and 
strictly policed. 

Extensive Policing Needed. 
Americans and British who have 

been most closely associated or most 
familiar with the Burma road have 
long been convinced that China's 

■ « « 
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put on an efficient corruption-proof 
basis if its operation and control 
were placed chiefly in foreign hands 
—or completely under military con- 

trol and policing. Certainly robbery, 
assaults, occasional murders and 
typically chaotic conditions along 
the road cannot be eliminated with- 
out an extensive police force of some 

kind. 
Under present wartime conditions 

it may be necessary for the British 
or American military to assume the 

policing of the road or share it with 
Chinese troops. Chinese troops alone 

probably could not do the job since 
the authorities of Yunnan Province 
would resort to all possible obstruc- 
tionism to prevent such a move. 

After many conversations with the 
best qualified persons. I am person- 
ally convinced that order and effi- 
cient war aid to China will only be 
established when American or 

British police forces control the 
entire length of the Burma road. 

The Chinese government has 
changed the Burma highway's ad- 
ministrators and agencies many 
times out actual war materials 
reaching Kunming—war materials 
as contracted commercial goods or 

contraband—today still only com- 

prise one-eighth or perhaps oc- 

casionally one-fifth of the road's 
monthly capacity. Généralissime 
Chiang Kai-shek has made earnest 
efforts to get the road system re- 

organised but he could not leave 
a thousand more pressing reepon- 

il 

sibilities to go and administer th« 
road himself. 

American Was "Adviser.· 
When you Inquire why the gen- 

eralissimo has not succeeded lr 
1 cleaning up the Burma road, yoi 

get various answers Some sa\ 

China's great war leader simplj 
does not have available enough re- 

liable men that can be spared irorr 

other tasks. Some say there Is st 

much corruption and squeeze al 
the way through the Burma road's 
numerous complicated agencies anc 

also through so many Chinese gov- 
ernmental departments that « 

thorough-going reform is hopelese 
Others explain with much justifica- 

I tion that the hostility and ambi- 
tions of officials of Yunnan Provinci 
and their reluctance to co-operat< 
with the national government con- 
stitute extremely great difficulties 

; for Gen. Chiang. 
Last spring an American wnt 

long has served the American Rec 
Cross in China. Dr. John Ear 
Baker, was asked by the Chung- 

: king government to administer th< 
Burma road. His program for po 
licing the road and other urgentlj 
needed reforms was never acte( 
upon. A Chinese was appointed thi 
chairman and Dr. Baker reduce< 
to "adviser." When Dr. Baker triec 

! to resign In October he advised th« 

generalissimo that "my power 
1 were confined to those of investi 
gation and recommendation only. 

Late in the summer Gen. Chiani 
named Gen. Yu Fei-Peng chief ad 

! ministrator of the Burma road, fol 
lowing the presentation of a loni 
list of reforms by a committee ο 

American transportation expert* 
The chairman of the committee 
Daniel G. Arnstein, was offered th 

post—a post which it Is generall: 
admitted shoyld be held by ai 

American or Briton. If a rea 

cleanup is to be achieved—but Mi 
Arnstein declined, thereby creatini 
a certain degree *f. American re 

sponsibllity for the continuation ο 

the Burma road mess until th 
Japanese blitz broke out. 

Crippled By Inefficiency. 
American officials who have In 

vestigated Burma Road condition 
! recently say that Gen. Yu ha 

I made some physical improvement 
but frankly testify that they see n< 
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a very slight increase in tonnagi 
over the highway for severa 

months, if then. Nor can they an 

ticipate any fundamental eradictioi 
of sabotage, smuggling and wa: 

profiteering over the road. 

Consequently, the whole of East 
ern Asia has been enveloped b; 
war \#hile the chief artery fo 
making an offensive force out ο 

China's great army remains In ι 

deplorable condition crippled by In 
efficiency, politics, lawlessness 
racketeering and other vices. 

The responsibility unfortunatel; 
must iest chiefly with the Kuomin 

ί tang dictatorship which has toi 
erated these abuses ïcr years am 

likewise upon certain weaknesses ii 
the Chinese character and upoi 
the profit-seeking appetites of ι 

lamentably large number of Chi 
nese businessmen, politicians ο 

governmental officials and em 

ployes. 
Bitter Deeeption. 

When one has seen the fortitud 
and selfless courage of the Chines 

f 

soldiers and the hunger and pov· 
erty of China's common people, thi 

j record of the Burma road racke 
seems shameful beyond words. Τι 
all who have admired and been in 
spired by the wonderful resistanci 
of the Chinese people, this othe: 
sordid side of the truth about Chini 
can only come—as it has come ti 
me—as a bitter deception. 

But the critical exigencies of thi 
A. B. C. D. Allies' present war effort 
throughout the Far East commani 

that recriminations should be rulei 
out. They do not command tha 
the American and British govern 
ments, or peoples, should remaii 
uninformed about the truth of th 
Burma road. 

On the contran·, neither th 
United States nor Britain can col 
laborate with China to defeat th 
Japanese aggressors unless th 
American and British publics ar 

acquainted wun concluons as me 

exist, and achieve a realistic con 

ception of how much may be ex 

pected from the Chinese flghtin 
forces. 

Uncompromising Reform. 
Romantic ideas about China an 

I many upper-class Chinese such a 

have been predominant in Americ 
; until now will only Invite certai 

disillusionment, possibly with se 

ricus effects upon American morali 
Important Chinese offensive forces 

5 must now be built up much later 
I than they might have been built up 

were it not for three years of Burma 
■ road racketeering. American will 

to help China cannot change that 
I unpleasant fact. American lease- 

lend equipment which already is on 

this side of the Pacific cannot reach 
■ the Chinese forces in large amounts 

for a considerable time yet because 
of the Burma road conditions—cre- 
ated or tolerated chiefly by the 

J Chinese—prohibit it. It is equally 
1 true that American war materi- 

als cannot be supplied to China 
! in any large amounts by air. There- 
1 fore, part of the winning of the 
r Pacific war must be uncompromising 
; reform of the Burma road system 

j combined with the highway's ca- 

pacity utilization. 
On the record of the past three 

years the Burma road cannot be. 
; expected to function efficiently as 
; part of the Allies' Far Eastern war 

ι strategy until it is policed by the 
military and probably by American 

: or British soldiers, it is also most 
l likely that virtually all transpor- 

tation. storage, repair and inspection , 

the Burma road will have to be done 
by American or British officers. 
Until such time, at least in the con- 
sidered opinion of this correspondent 
and many more expert observers, 
the Chinese people will continue to 
pay the price of a very great and 
very coetly scandal which the world 
was led to believe was a noble en- 
deavor. known as the Burma road. 
'Copyright. 1941, Chicago Daily Newi, ins ) 
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XOy 
CHAPTER VI. 

When Johnny returned home half an hour later Vir was sitting in 
one of the big while wicker chairs on the wide, pillared veranda He 
looked thoughtful as Johnny dropped into a chau alongside and his words 
indicated what he had been thinking of. 

"Mike doesn't look like the heavy pambler sort of man. Johnny. I 
could tell that when I first met him last night. You should have had sense 

enough to tell him not to get himself ■> 

au tangiea up in one οι mose iasi 

stock deals." 
He spoke thoughtfully and with 

an extremely Critical tone, as though i 

he had gone Into the whole matter 
quite thoroughly and was now voic- 
ing a valuable and thoroughly I 
thought-out opinion. He frowned at 

Johnny's expression of amazement. 
"Oh. I know all about It. I talked 

to Sheila this morning—as you know 
—and I can put two and two to- : 

gether as well a?, the next fellov: 
Her dad was Mike's lawyer, and 

lawyers are nobody ? fools: I know 
because my dad's a, lawyer Well 
when a lawyer like Owen Morgan 
pulls away from a client with your 
dad's money you can be mighty sure 

something's plenty rotten some- 

where. I've heard a lot of Owen 
Morgan. My father has a great deal 
of respect for him. I " 

"Just a minute. Vic." Johnny's 
voice was hard and clear. "I don't 
care what your opinion Is because 
you don't know what you're talking 
about " 

Vic Reveals Past. 

"Ah. ah, ah!" Vic Interrupted 
holding up a restraining hand, 

i "Don't get excited. Cool and calm, 
I that's the ticket in these affairs. And 
i I do know what I'm talking about. 
You think I'm disinterested and 

ι casual about your misfortune, but 
that Is not the case at all. It's just 
that I've been through much the 
same thing myself—at least up to 
the point of moving out of house and 
home. The Shawbridge debacle did 

i not quite reach such a point as that, 
but then the pater is an old har.d 
in such matters. His misdeeds, mat- 
ter of fact, were much more demean- 

; ing than Mike's appear to have been. 
My old man was charged with out- 
and-out larceny, and I dare say 
charged justly. But he's sharp: wits 
are his principal asset. By various 
—and I might say nefarious—ma- 
neuvers he emerged from the mess 

j in better shape than he went In." 
He paused to lift a critical brow 

at Johnny, who stood listening in 
I open-mouthed wonder at the cold 
recital. "School teaches us many 

things, old boy," he went on. "but 
it doesn't teach us much about how 
the world is actually run. And 
clouds are never really dark unless 
they are lined with warrants, arrest 
warrants. No one is accusing Mike 
of theft or anything; It's simply a 
matter of his having tried to be a 

bit smarter than he was. and taking 
it squarely on the chin for his 
pains. 

Vic Make* Time. 
"When I said that something was 

rotten somewhere, else Owen Mor- 
gan would not have left him high 
and dry. I was not being in any 
sense reproachful. I meant by rot- 
ten, simply clumsy. All business is 
rotten, but clumsy business is dan- 
gerous. Do you get what I mean, 
old boy?" 

Johnny was silent a moment, 
knowing the usele.ssness of trying 
to defend Mike before this hypo- 
critical. would-be realist "I get 
what you mean all right," he said 
after a moment, and then he got up 
ο η r) nont in η V> ο πλιιγο 

Vic was gone the rest of th*> day 
and Johnny wes out when he re- 

turned shortly before dinner to dress 
and disappear again. He didn't take 
Mike's car and Johnny assumed that 
he and Sheila had worked out some 

other plan for their date that eve- 

ning. The next morning Vic Rlppt 
late and when he came downstairs 
about 10:30 he had his suitcase with 
him. 

"You're going to be prettv busy 
around here for a while." he ex- 

plained to Johnny, "so I'm going to 

stay with the Morgans. Owen ^aid 
last night they'd be onlv too glad 
to have me—he know^ my dad. you 
know—so I'm taking him up on it." 

"Do what you wish. Vic," Johnr.y 
said, shrugging. "I confess it's a bit 
of a surprise." 

Vic laughed. "Just one surprise 
after another for vou. isn't it. old 
boy? Well, chin up. These things 
have a way of working themselves 
out." 
'Copyright. 1941. Chicago Daily News. Inc.) 
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Johnny and Steve ro into busine««. 

Any Family Can Afford Ryan Funeral Service 

A Neiv Year 

Once more, as in the past, Ryan looks back 
over the years, looks ahead into the comina 

year, and rededicates their services to ease 

the pam and sorrow of bereavement. Re- 

member, there is a Ryan Service available 

A Service for Every Cost Requirement 

Privete 
Ambulance 

Service 

VETERANS' FAMILIES 
Coll this firm u-ithout forfeit- 
ing amy veteran's funeral allott·· 
ance to uhich you are entitled. 

Ledv 
Assistants 

James T. Ryan 
317 Pa. Ane. S.E. ATlantic 1700-1701 
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the lick. Luxurious comfort in the fin- 
est appointments Hiot money can buy. 
LOW RATES ON 
OUT-OF-TOWN 
CALLS 

Refined Dignified Service 
Just as the Physician strives for Higher Ethical 

Standards, so does Hysong's direct 

every effort toward that achievement. 

Complete Funerals Private Ambulance 

I ME. 4723 



Churchill Praises 
Philippine Defense; 
Warns Japanese 

Wants Decisions on Grand 
Strategy to Be Expressed 
In Deeds and Not Words 

By the Associated Press. 

OTTAWA, Ontario, Dec. 31.— 
Prime Minister Churchill praised the 
defense of the Philippines by Amer- 
ican and Filipino forces today and 
said he thought the Japanese were 

In for some surprises before the fight 
ended. 

Asked by a London reporter at a 

press conference if he thought the 
British would hold Singapore, he 
responded, "I sure do." 

The Japanese "have something 
coming to them one of these days," 
he asserted In answer to a question 
as to when the Allies would bomb 
the Japanese. 
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strategy of the war with President 
Roosevelt, he said, and he added 
that he hoped the decisions would 
be expressed "in deeds and not In 
words." 

He said the Free French seizure 
of St. Pierre and Miquelon Islands 
was without the assent of Britain, 
the United States or Canada, but 
declined to go into details and ex- 

pressed confidence the controversy 
would be settled. 

Hp said he regarded the matter as 
minor, compared with other business 
now under way. 

Losses Fifth of Former Rate. 
Of the battle of the Atlantic, he 

said: "In February we were con- 

cerned over the high rate of losses 
of ships, but now we have managed 
so as to keep the U-boats farther 
out. break their link with Nazi 
Dlanes. arm our merchantmen, and— 
allowing for new British building— 
we have reduced our losses to one- 
πιτη tne lormer rate. 

"We now feel confident that we 

can carry on our convoys until the 
great flow of ships begins coming 
from the United States." 

"There's a lot of good stuff on 
the way," but, he added with em- 

phasis. "we want more." 
He told a press conference he did 

not have much hope of Italy falling 
out of the war soon. 

"I'm afraid the organ grinder has 
the monkey too firmly by the collar," 
he said. 

He said the holding of Hong Kong. 
With the assistance of Canadian 
troops, as long as It was possible was 
most important. 

He said he regarded the Free 
French seizure of St. Pierre and 
Miquelon Islands "as a very minor 
matter compared with other things 
now going on." 

In Gay and Witty Mood. 

Sitting at a crimson brocade-çov- 
ered table on a dias under a green- 
and-white-striped canopy in the 
vaulted racquets court of Govern- 
ment House. Mr. Churehill was in 

gay and witty mood. 
When one of the nearly 200 Ca- 

nadian. British. American and 
Australian newspapermen asked, 
"Have the Allies received any recent 

peace feelers?" he replied: 
IT1!.· A — -.■·-» Un nMAnra/4 

for materials of all kinds and can't 
afford to waste ink and paper." 

He said he had made only one 
New Year resolution—"To go on do- 
ing my best to keep things going in 

the right direction." 
Lists 3 Phases of War. 

Bristling with confidence. Mr. 
Churchill told this dominion yester- 
day that the conduct, of the war 

must reach its climax in allied as- 
sault "upon the citadel and home- 
land of guilty powers, both in 
Europe and in Asia." 

Speaking to an immediate in- 

formal session of the Canadian 
Parliament in the green room of 
the House of Commons and a 

vast radio audience beyond, Mr. 
Churchill declared the war's forth- 
coming three phases were : 

1. Consolidation and final prep- 
aration. a period "which will cer- 

tainly be marked by much heavy 
fighting;·* 

2. The phase of liberation, dur- 
ing which "we must look to the re- 

covery of the treasures which have 
« been lost or which may yet be lost:" 

3. The assault on the Axis' own 

Itrongholds. 

Civilian Defense Aides 
Needed in Georgetown 

Walter F. Bramhall. chairman of 
the Georgetown civilian defense 
organization, has issued a call for 
volunteers for certain phases of 
activities which he directs. 

Meeting with the Publicity Com- 
mittee for the Georgetown defense 
area yesterday at the seventh police 
precinct station, Mr. Bramhall dis- 
cussed plans for informing the 
area's 18.000 residents of the civilian 
defense program. He cited the need 
for volunteers to complete the 
Emergency Housing and Feeding 
Committees and urged boys of high 
school age to enroll for assignment 
te zone and sector ports as messen- 

gers for air-raid warden service. 
Assistant Deputy Air-raid waraen 

Stanton T. Kolb Is conducting 
classes in first aid and methods of 
dealing with incendiary bombs at 

Curtis School. Mr. Bramhall said 
additional Instructors will be avail- 
able next week to take care of a 

larger number of Georgetown citi- 
zens. 

Members of the Publicity Commit- 
tee who met with Mr. Bramhall were 

Lt. Col. Milo H. Brinkley, acting 
deputy warden; Mrs. Robert P. Pat- 
terson. chairman of the Executive 
Committee for Publicity; Mrs. Rob- 
ert Wrman Horton. newspaper chair- 
man: Mrs. V. Lada-Mocarski. radio 
chairman, and Mrs. Bowen Smith, 
handbill chairman. 

Thomas J. Lane to Fill 
Connery Seat in House 
By the Associated Press. 

LYNN. Mass.. Dec. 31—State 
Senator Thomas J. Lane. Democrat, 
yesterday was elected Representa- 
tive from Massachusetts' 7th dis- 
trict to fill the seat of the late 
Representative Lawrence J. Con- 
nery. It was the first wartime con- 

gressional contest. 
Both Mr. Lane, who won with 

26.094 votes in the normally Demo- 
cratic stronghold, and C. F. Nelson 
Pratt. Reoublican county commis- 
sioner. who polled 18.47e votes, 

wholeheartedly supported President 
Roosevelt. 

Par back in the three-man race 
was Communist John Green of Bos- 

ton, which is outside the district. 
Mr. Green, who received 272 votes, 
did little campaigning. 

The election brought out lees than 
Λ per cent of the registered vote. 
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DEFENSE NUTRITION COMMITTEE MEETS—Looking over one of the new nutrition drive post- 
ers to be distributed here are, left to right: Dr. Helen S. Mitchell, principal nutritionist of the 
Office of Health and Welfare Services; Mrs. Melva B. Bakkie, nutrition director o£> American 
Red Cross, Miss Gay Shepperson of the Board of Public Welfare and Mrs. Helen M. Monroe, chair- 
man of the new Nutrition Committee of the District Defense Council. —Star Staff Photo. 

'Eat the Right Food' 
Posters to Call for 
Wartime Health 

Civil Defense Nutrition 
Unit Is Told Discipline 
In Eating Is Needed 

Plans were being made today for 

distribution throughout the city of 

posters urging Americans to eat the 
^ 

right food for a stronger Nation, 

following a meeting yesterday of the 

Nutrition Committee of the District ! 
Civilian Defense Council's Voluntary 
Participation Division. 

Posters captioned "Eat the Right 
1 

Pood—America Needs You Strong" 
will be passed out to restaurants, 
grocery stores, Government cafe- 
terias and lunch rooms, clinics, phy- 
sicians' offices, private industry and 
other public buildings under a plan 
of civilian defense authorities. 

Discipline Seen Necessary. 
Stressing the importance of a self- j 

imposed program. Miss Gay Shep- 
person, assistant director of the 

Board of Public Welfare, said: 
"We must discipline ourselves to 

eat the right foods. * * * We must 
give up the things we like for the 
foods that are best for us, even 

though we don't like them." 
With Washington the center of the 

Nation's war effort, nowhere is 
maximum efficiency demanded more 
of citizens than here, asserted Dr. | 
Helen S. Mitchell, principal nutri- ; 

tionist of the Office of Health and 
Welfare Services. The District, she 

said, should lead the way in a drive 
to combat malnutrition. 

Special demands are made on our 

diets, Dr. Mitchell pointed out, be- 
cause "there are more mental 
stresses and nervous strains on 

people today than ever before." 
Cites Federal Cafeterias. 

The speaker cited that Govern-1 
ment workers- have an excellent op- 
portunity to be well fed because of 
the "good food of Government cafe- 
terias," but "even then people won't 
always buy what is best for them." 

"We can't afford to let the problem 
of malnutrition ride, even if people 
say man has gotten along thus far 
without vitamins.'' asserted Dr. I 
Mitchell. At this point she com- 
mented that a city of this kind 
should discover the importance of 
vitamin Β complex, the so-called 
nerve vitamin. 

Mrs. Helen M. Monroe, committee 
chairman, presided and announced 
the formation of numerous subcom- 
mittees to carry out its work. The 
meeting was held in the Y. W. C. Α., 
Seventeenth and Κ streets N.W. 

Japs Seen Planning Trade 

Offers to Latin America 
By NAT A. BARROWS, 

Foreign Correspondent cf The Star and 
Chicago Daily News. 

PANAMA. Republic of Panama. 
Dec. 31.—The echo of Japanese 
bombs on Manila reaches the non- 

belligerent republics of Latin 
America as a soft whisper. It is 
the whisper of Japanese diplomats 
exploring possibilities as they pre- 
pare their own version of Nazi 
economic warfare 

Your correspondent has learned 
that these representatives of Tokio 
are ready to dangle alluring pro- 
mises of trade concessions before 
any non-belligerent country in 

Latin America which is willing to 
listen They are moving quietly 
but assiduously, prepared to offer 
economic bargains, impossible to 
obtain elsewhere. It is the old Nazi 

softening-up pattern, with Asiatic 
adaptations—and the object, of 
course, is to create disaffection of 
one kind or another between the 
Latin American countries and the 
United States. 

A diplomat accredited to one large 
Latin American country already is 
known to have caught the fear of 
a high official. 

It will be interesting to watch the 
course of this Japanese subversive 
campaign in light of the forth- 
coming Rio Inter-American Confer- 
ence. Its tactics show a curious 
similiarity to Nazi overtures made 
before last year's Havana Confer- 
ence — lush promises of open 
markets, ready profits and long-term 
credits. 

Firms blacklisted Dy wasnington 
are ready stooges for such Japanese 
attempts to disrupt the good-neigh- 
bor program. Publicity is as deadly 
to these economic paratroops as a 

machine gun battery. While the 
Japanese are seeking important ears 

in which to pour their honeyed 
promises, the Allies are not merely 
eavesdropping. They are talking, 
too, to the right places—about just 
what happened to Europeans who 
listened to the Axis mumbo-.iumbo. 
(CrryrUht. 1941. Chicago Daily New». Jnî 

Bird Lovers Plan Trip 
The D. C. Audubon Society will 

sponsor a field trip tomorrow morn- 

ing to Roaches Run, Va., and other 
pointe. The meeting place will be at 
Fourteenth and Constitution avenue 

N.W., at 8:30 a m. 

Official Here Scouts Rumors 
That Enemy Is Poisoning Food 

Possibility Too Remote to Justify 
Alarm, Commissioner Declares 

By the Associated Press. 

Don't get worked up over rumors 

that enemy agents have put poison 
into some of the Nation's food 
stocks. 

The Pure Food and Drug Admin- 
istration Issued this admonition to 
the people tod&y. after being ad- 
vised that such rumors are being 
circulated in eome localities. 

The administration reported that 
to date there has not been "a single 
instance where enemy agents have 
been involved in rendering com- 

mercial food harmful to health." 
"The possibility of commercial 

foods being poisoned by enemy 
agents is so remote that it need 
alarm no one." said Dr. P. B. Dun- 
bar. assistant food and drug com- 

missioner. "An enemy agent will- 

ing to take the risk can do much 
more harm by other more effective 
mpthnHc " 

If there is any reason to suspect 
that an item of commercial food 
has been adulterated, he said, this 
should be reported promptly to the 
Food and Drug Administration or 

to any State or city food official 
for immediate investigation. 

Warns Against Rumors. 
"False rumors that may lower 

civilian morale should not be 

spread," he said. 
Such rumors during World War I 

caused great alarm in some locali- 
ties. and Dr. Dunbar reported they 
"have been started already in World 
War II, even to the extent of having 
been reported over some broad- 
casting stations." > it #i 

For instance, he said, a New 

England woman reported she had 
found glass îns a can of Japanese 
crabmeat. but investigation estab- 
lished that the "glass" was a harm- 
less chemical crystal which occa- 

sionally forms naturally in canned 
sea food. 

A woman in Pennsylvania was re- 

ported by Dr Dunbar to have 
warned a relative in Washington 
not to eat canned shrimp because 
it contained glass. 

These crystals in sea foods, the 
specialist explained, are soluble In 
warm vinegar, a simple means to 

differentiate from glass which is in- 
soluble. Likewise, tartrates in jellies 
sometimes crystallize and are mis- 
taken for glass, and small particles 
of sand in insufficiently cleaned 
canned tomatoes have been regarded 
as something dangerous. 

Wholly Improbable. * 

"This is not to say that an enemy 
agent or fanatic might not attempt 
to poison commercial food." Dr. 
Dunbar said. "It is even possible, 
though not probable, that he might 
succeed in poisoning a small quan- 
tity. It would be difficult to do so 

an·! the risk of being caught would 
be very great Furthermore, if he 
succeeded he could not be sure but 
that his friends rather than his 
enemies would con-sume the poi- 
soned food 

Even in peacetimes, it was point- 
ed out, there are occasional out- 
breaks of food poisoning, due to 
accidental contamination resulting 
from carelessness or insanitary prac- | 
tices in the factory or in the home, j 
In time of war. Dr. Dunbar said, ! 
the dislocation of commerce, the 
scarcity of some raw materials and 

( 
the greater use of untrained work- 
ers increase the probability of oc- 

casional outbreaks of food poison- 
in» > But, he addrd, reasural»i|ljr:«^; 

"It can be stated without qualifi-" 
cation that the food supply today 
is freer from harmful adulteration 
than at any previous time in the 
history of the Nation. It is the aim 
of food officials, so far as is human- j 
ly possible, to see that it remains' 
so." 

West Coast to Stage 
Big Doings Tonight 
—But Not in Street 

Officials Warn Against 
Greeting Martial 1942 
In Open or Noisily 

By the Associated Press. 

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 31—War, 
the threat of blackouts, submarines 
off the coast and warnings of Army 
and police officers showed scant 
signs today of dampening the Pa- 

cific Coast's celebration of New 

Year's Eve in traditional fashion. 
Street crowds will be thinner. 

City officials. Army officers and po- 
lice frowned on them. The din 
from sirens and whistles won't help 
announce the birth of 1942. They 
sound too much like an air-raid 
warning. But night clubs will· be 
at full blast, brightly lighted be- 
hind blacked-out windows remi- 
niscent of the speakeasy days. 

Perhaps tne coastwise warning 01 

mayors and police chiefs to "get off 
the street" was driving celebrants 
into night clubs, and stimulating an 

increase in home parties. 
Mayor Earl Riley ordered all Port- 

land (Ore.) celebrants to stay in- 
doors, and banned unnecessary 
noise, lights or crowds outdoors. 
San Franciscans were urged not to 

throng to busy Market street, 
Seattle residents were warned that 
street crowds would "render an air 
raid alarm uselese." 

Police were cautioned to be on 

the alert ior saboteurs. 

Index of Farmers' Prices 
Hits Peak Since 1930 
By the Associated Press. 

The index of prices received by 
farmers advanced in December to 
the highest point since 1930 and to 

99 per cent of parity with the index 
of prices farmers paid for non-agri- 
cultural goods and services, the 

Agriculture Department reported 
yesterday. 

The iarm price index stood at 

: 143 per cent of the 1909-14 average 
on December 15, an increase of 8 
points over the mid-November in- 
dex and 42 points above that of a 

year ago. 
Prices of nearly all farm com- 

modities advanced during the 
month. Those making the largest 
increase were grains and meat ani- 
mals. Cotton prices advanced mod- 
erately. Food and dairy prices 
were unchanged while egg prices 
dropped, but less than usual. 

Prices of leading farm products 
December 15, expressed in per- 
centages of parity, included: Wheat, 
80: corn. 72: rice. 123: cotton, 91: 
cottonseed. 138: milk. 106: chickens, 
96; eggs. 89: hogs, 98 beef cattle. 
125, and wool, 141. , 

Congress to Complete 
Record of 730 Days 
In Session Friday 

All Pending Legislation 
To Carry Over When 
Work Resumes Monday 

By the Associated Press. 

Congress was agreed today end- 

ing one session and starting another 
with a miniumum of fuss. 

By unanimous consent, first the 
Senate and then the House yes- 

terday decided that the present ses- 

sion would end Friday and the new 

deliberations would begin Monday. 
The new session will be the second 

of the Seventy-seventh Congress. 
All pending legislative matters will 
carry over and the Senate agreed 
to save the President and itself 
some work by continuing all nomi- 
nations that have not been acted on. 

Congress will chalk up a new 

record for consecutive days in ses- 
sion Friday when the adjournment 
win ΐΛΐμ α auiug υι ιον. χ iicac uc- 

pan with the third session of the 
Seventy-sixth Congress January 3, 
1940. and continued through the 
present first session of the Seventy- 
seventh. 

Actually Congress did not meet 
every day, agreeing to numerous 

three-day recesses and one brief 
House vacation. But technically It 
was in continuous session. 

The previous record was during 
the reconstruction era following the 
Civil War when Congress was In 
session 710 days from December 3, 
1866. to November 10, 1868. 

Law Fraternity Ends 
Convention Tonight 

Delegates to the 27th annual na- 

tional convention of Sigma Delta 
Kappa, intercollegiate law fra- 

i ternity, will elect grand officers this 
! afternoon. 

At a banquet and ball this eve- 

ning at the Wardman Park Hotel, 
the newly designated officers will 
be installed and a key for meritori- 
ous service will be presented to the 
fraternity's outstanding member. 

Last night the group had a sup- 
per and cabaret entertainment at 

j the Viking Club. The convention, 
which began Monday, heard annual 
reports yesterday morning and de- 
voted the afternoon to sightseeing. 
It will close with the banquet to- 
night. 

Dance for Service Men 
A darrce for service men and de- 

fense workers will be held tonight 
at the Y. W. C. Α., Seventeenth and 
Κ streets N.W. Mabel Cook, di- 
rector of U. S. O. services of the 
"Y" announced a tea dance will be 
at 4:30 p.m. tomorrow and another 
dance Saturday nighty 

* 

Capital to Celebrate 
President's Birthday 
In Spite of War 

Program to Include 

Dances, Hollywood 
Stars and Drama 

Plans went forward today for the 
District's observance of President 
Roosevelt's oirthday anniversary, 
January 30, after the Washington 
committee of the celebration of the 
birthday decided late yesterday to 
continue the program of dances and 
other benefits begun here eight jears 
ago for the Warm Springs Founda- 
tion. 

Despite the war. the committee 
voted to carry on as in previous 
years. Only one event will be miss- 
ing from this year's program, the 
elaborate Gold Plate breakfast held 
at the Carlton Hotel. 

Program Outlined. 
In a meeting in the District Build- 

ing. which was attended by a repre- 
sentative of the White House, of- 
nciais ouuineu a program mav win 

Include the following events: 
A horse show at Fort Myer, Va., 

tentatively set for January 23 and 24. 
Birthday ball banquet at the Will- 

ard Hotel, beginning at 7 p.m., Janu- 
ary 30. 

Birthday dances at the Willard, 
Shoreham, Mayflower. Washington 
and Hamilton Hotels the same eve- 

ning. 
Pprsonal appearances of numerous 

Hollywood stars at each of the 
dances. 

Command performance of a 

Broadway play at the National 
Theater, January 25. 

Up to Community. 
Officials were of the opinion that 

the balls should continue again this 
year, despite the war. National 
officers of the President s birthday 
celebration had left up to each com- 

munity the question of holding the 
affairs in January. 

Among those attending the meet- 
ing were Commissioners Young, 
Kutz and Mason; Col. Horace Smith 
of the White House staff, Thomas P. 
Morgan, jr.; Frank Holmes, special 
assistant to Commissioner Young, 
who is District chairman of the 
balls; Mrs. Irene Caldwell, L. Gard- 
ner Moore, Brig. Gen. Albert L. Cox, 
Carter Barron, Richmend Β Keech, 
corporation counsel for the District; 
Robert B. Fleming. Mai. James R. 
Lusby, I, J. Roberts and Andrew R. 
Kelly. 

The District raised a total of 
$54,000 last January. 

Health Security Unit Elects 
Smith Administrator 

The election of Willard C Smith 
former director of the division of 
vital statistics In the Census Bu- 
reau, as head of the Health Se- 

curity Administration to succeed 
Ross Garrett, who resigned Novem- 1 

ber 15, was announced here yester- 
day. 

Mr. Smith, who has been associ- 
ated with H. S A. for the last year 
and a half as assistant admini- 
strator, was named to Mr Garrett's 
post in elections held In the admin- 
istration ftwnKjuarters MGrWay 
night. 

The retiring administrator, whose 
resignation becomes effective today, 
has been retained by H. S. A. as a 
consultant. 

Before coming to the administra- 
tion, Mr. Smith served with the 
United" States Public Health Service 
and the Census Bureau. As associ- 
ate administrator of H. S. Α., he 
was secretary and treasurer. 

Succeeding Mr. Smith as treas- 
urer is Frank A. Birgfeld, chief 
clerk of the Treasury Department. 

Eight new members of the Board 
of Trustees, representing the public 
at large, were elected at Monday's 
meeting. They were Ernest W. 
Draper of the Board of Governors 
of the Federal Reserve System; 
Wayne Chatfield Taylor, Undersec- 
retary of Commerce; John Pratt of 
the American Security & Trust 
Co.; Donald Sheehan. Mrs. Morris 
Cafritz. Daniel J. O'Donohue. jr., 
Albert Lawson and Mrs. Frank A. 
West. 

Inducted into office following 
their election to the board on De- 
cember 20 were William J. Flather, 
Canon Merritt W. Williams. Don- 
ald Roberts and Mr. Birgfeld. 

The board voted to hold monthly 
rather than quarterly sessions in the 
future because of increased health 
problems arising in the District. 

San Francisco Mayor Asks 
Police Head's Deferment 
By the Auociated Pr»s«. 

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 31—Police 
Chief Charles W. Dullea has been 
called to active duty as a lieutenant 

commander in the Navy. 
Mayor Angelo J. Rossi immediate- 

ly asked that the chief's service be 
deferred because of his importance 
to defense in his civilian capacity. 
He now is engaged in organizing the 
police department, with its auxiliary 
departments, for civilian defense. 

Chief Dullea served in the Spanish- 
American War. 

Robber Nabbed 
Just as Success 
Seemed Likely 
A robber who knocked down a 

pharmacist early today arose with 

$45 and a watch only to find he was 

facing a policeman's gun. 
Francis Edward Ruth, 43, of 4009 

rwenty-flrst street N.E., was assault- 
ed at Seventh and Κ streets N.W. 
At that moment, Policemen J. D. 
Rice and Charles Burns were wait- 
ing in a scout car for a traffic signal 
to change. 

They surprised the robber as he 
was preparing to flee with his loot, 
and placed him under arrest. 

Jake Shulman. proprietor of a 

liquor store at 1601 Benning road 
N.E., reported loss of $108 to two col- 
ored men who held up the estab- 
ΙΙΰΙΙΙΙΙΠίυ ΐαοί lllgllb. v»»v va miv uivti 

was armed. 
A pair of similar description rob- 

bed Harry Ν. Sher, grocer, of about 
the same amount In his store at 
First street and North Carolina 
avenue S.E. They fled in an auto- 
mobile. 

Pour colored men held up Welter 
C. Montgomery. 602 Β street NJE., 
at Fifth and C street* N.B. and 
took $0. 

i 
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Hunefeld, III and Alone, 
Lonas for President's Picture 

Health and Times 
Dash Mopes for 
New Year Handshake 

BULLETIN. 
President Roosevelt, after 

reading that John W. Hune- 
feld was ill and could not be 
on hand at the White House 
gate tomorrow with his cus- 

tomary New Year greeting, an- 
nounced this afternoon he was 

sending the autographed pic- 
ture of himself for which Mr. 
Hunefeld had expressed a 

desire. 

John W Hunefeld said to wish you 
a happy New Year. Mr. President. 

He's so.Ty he can't come over 

personally. It will be the first time 
In 17 years he hasn't been at the 
White House gate January 1 pre- 
pared to extend the greeting. 

He's ill. A year ago last month 
a robber attacked him, struck him 
a heavy blow on the back of his 
head and took $60 from his pocket. 
It put him in the hospital four 
weeks and since then he's been in 
the hospital two other times. 

But he knows it wouldn't do much 
good to go to the White House 
anyway, except to uphold his tradi- 
tion of being there. President 
Coolidge and President Hoover used 
to shake hands with John Citizen 
every New Year Day, but President 
Roosevelt discontinued the practice. 
Mr. Hunefeld, who is 75. was first 
in line nearly every yeàr except a 

couple of times when he chivalrously 
stepped aside for ladies. 

Would Enjoy a Picture. 
After Mr. Roosevelt entered the 

White House, however. Mr. Hune- 
ield customarily was on hand the 
first day each year, his fine mus- 

tache bristling, and sort of hoping 
the Chief Executive would some 

time change his mind, at least in 
his case 

But now that he can't come up 
this year, even to be greeted by 
the White House guards and news- 

paper reporters and photographers, 
he'd really like an autographed pic- 
ture of Mr. Roosevelt. With a little 
New Year's greeting. maybe— 
"Happy New Year to you. too. Mr 
Hunefeld 

Why, it'd probably get him well. 
He has to stay in bed all time now 

—alone in his little room at 225 C 
street N.E. Mrs Ella Knox, colored, 
who lives across the street, brings 
him his meals and watches out for 
him. A widower, he has no living 
relatives. 

JOHN W. HU NEF ELD. 
—Star Staff Photo. 

But Mr. Hunefeld is happy as can 

be. You see, crowded in with him 
in his small room are scores and 
scores of his beloved clocks. It's 

1 
his hobby—collecting old clocks and 

working on them until they run. 

There are so many of them you can 

hardly get in the room—clocks of 
every shape, form and make. 

"Greatest President." 
When visited today, it was only 

j when he thought of his many years 
! at the White House gate that he had 
to brush away a tear or two that 

! trickled down the beard he's grown 
since he hasn't been able to shave 
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there today," he said. "But you see 

! how I am. My knees are not so 

strong. I don't really feel bad. but 
my head goes to swimming sort of 
when I get up. 

"But you wish the President a 

happy New Year for me, will you? 
Tell him to beat up all those for- 
eigners. I think he's probably the 
greatest President we ever had I 
wish I was up to help but you see 
how I am." 

Mr. Hunefeld hasn't been able to 

follow his trade as house painter 
since he was hurt. But he has a 
little money saved up. some in first 
World War bonds, and he doesn't 

want for anything. 
Nothing, that is. except that auto- 

graphed picture of President Roose- 
velt. 

French Expatriate, 
Friendless, Penniless, 
Hangs Himself Here 

Without Passport, 
He Ends Life After 

Registering at Hotel 

A French expatriate who wrote a 

not* declaring he was without 

money, friends, job or passport was 

found hanged today in his room in 
a large downtown hotel. 

The man apparently had re- 

mained in seclusion since register- 
ing yesterday as Sam Milton of 

Chicago. His personal effects indi- 
cated he was a barber. 

A maid discovered the body, sus- 

pended from a door by rope, when 
.«he entered the room to clean it 
after receiving no answer to her 
knock. A noose held the man by 
the neck, and the rope was passed 
over the door and tied to a knob. 
Two chairs and a wastebasket were 
near his feet. 

Police found toilet articles ar- 
rayed neatly on a dresser. The lug- 
gage contained barber's tools. 

The note indicated the man wag 
born in Paris in 1889. 

"I came to this country May in 
1939. no passport," it stated in part. 
"All my money is spent * 

'·* * * No one to help me. tired of 
living." it added. 

The_ message did not bear a sig- 
nature but closed with the words, 
"vive la guerre." 

Hotel officials said the man 
checked in between 8:30 a.m. and 
9 a m. yesterday, engaging a $6.50 
room. 

Restaurant Association 
Joins Canteen Force 

The American Red Cross has added 
to its force of 7.000 volunteer can- 

teen workers the entire personnel 
represented by the National Res- 
taurant Association—some 600.000 

strong. 
An agreement was announced be- 

tween Red Cross Chairman Norman 

H. Davis and Frank J. Wiffler. ex- 

ecutive vice president of the asso- 

ciation. covering conversion of res- 

taurants into feeding stations in 
emergencies, provision of personnel 
for feeding on premises other than 
those of association members, and 

provision of feeding equipment for 
mobile field kitchens. 

Meanwhile, national headquarters 
of the Red Cross announced that 
the campaign to raise a $50.000.000 
war fund is more than one-fifth 
completed. Contributions to date are 

$10.780,341. 

Capt. M. S. Bennion 

Among Navy's Dead 
At Pearl Harbor 

Believed Outstanding 
Hero of Action Mentioned 

By Secretary Knox 
Capt. Mervyn Sharp Bennion. head 

of the Navy Bureau of Ordnanc« 
here until last summer, was killed 
in the Japanese attack on Pearl 
lîârbor December 7, according to 
official word received from the Navy 
by his widow, Mrs. Louise Bennion. 

Friends of the lat* officer will 
hold a memorial service on January 
30 In the Church of Jesus Christ 
of the Latter-Day Saints, Sixteenth 
street and Columbia road, it was 

announced by Maurice Barnes, a 

friend of the family, who is in the 
office of the general counsel of the 

Treasury Department. The service 
will be conducted by Riley W. 
Gwvnn. bishop of the Chevy Chase 
ward of the church. 

wnne no statement was iorin- 

coming from the Navy Department. 
Capt. Bennion is believed to have 
been the battleship captain men- 

tioned by Secretary of the Navy 
Knox December 15 in his report of 

the conduct of naval personnel dur- 
ing the attack eight days before 
He is the only captain reported 
killed in ection during the attack. 

"The dying captain of a battle- 
ship.' Secretary Knox said, •dis- 
played the outstanding individual 
heroism of the day. As he emerged 
from the conning tower to the 
bridge, the better to fight his ship, 
his stomach was laid completely 

i open by a shrapnel burst. He fell 
to the deck and. refusing to be 

j carried to safety, he continued to 
I direct the action." 

The Secretary s report toia now 

the captain refused the offer of 
two other officers to remove him 
and. despite flames which made the 
bridge a blazing inferno, aided them 
to escape. 

When Capt. Bennion. a graduate 
of the United States Naval Academy 
in 1910, was assigned to sea duty 
last summer. Mrs. Bennion and 

I their son, Mervyn S.. jr., left for 
Salt Lake City to stay with her 
parents. She is the daughter of 

I J. Reuben Clark, former Ambassa- 
dor to Mexico. Funeral services 
will be held in Salt Lake City early 
next month, according to word re- 

ceived here. 

Auto Plants Ignore Holiday 
DETROIT. Dec. 31 i/P).—New Year 

Day will not mean a holiday in 

: arms production in the plants of 
the automobile industry. 

Virtually every plant of the in- 
dustry engaged in war materials 

J manufacture will be in at least 
partial operation, with most of them 

1 working 100 per cent. 

American-Canadian Crew Flies 
Atlantic at 500-Foot Height 
Br the Associated Press. 

MONTREAL, Dec. 31—Through 
darkness and at an altitude limited 

to only 500 feet by Icing conditions, 
a six-man American-Canadian crew 

piloted their flying boat across the 
gale-swifrt Atlantic Christmas Day 
to deliver urgent dispatches to 
Washington. 

As most people prepared to eat 
Christmas dinner, the volunteer crew 

took off from a Scottish port for 
Newfoundland, the Royal Air Force 
ferry command disclosed today. 

Describing théir exploit as a "moet 
difficult undertaking" and "another 
splendid chapter" in the history of 
American built Catallna aircraft, 
the command identified the crew 

only as: 

I 

Capt. Gentry, pilot: N. Collins, co- 

pilot; both Americans; three Cana- 
dians named Glover. Maher and 
Coulombe. and Plight Engineer Ber- 
trand. formerly of the United States 
Army. Their full names and home 
addresses were not given. 

Because higher altitude meant en- 

countering heavy, dangerous icing 
conditions, the ferry command said 
Capt. Gentry flew less than 500 feet 
over the sea the first 18 hours of the 
23-hour flight. "Below him the 
white caps of the waves were just 
visible all through the night," it 
said. 

The Catalina landed in Canadian 
waters with sufficient fuel left for 
five more hour· in the air. Another 
ship took the crew and dispatches 
on to Washir Immediately. 

Gas Light Co. Warned 
Against Speculation in 
New Stock Sought 

Hearing on Issue of 

Up to 90,000 Shares 
Adjourned for Week 

The Public Utilities Commission 

J hearing on the Washington Gas 
I Light Co. petition to issue, ulti- 

mately, as much as 90,000 shares of 

I $4.25 preferred stock today was ad- 

| journed until next Tuesday after 

I the company was informed by the 
! commission yesterday it must give 
assurances there will be no specu- 
lation of the stock. 

Gregory Hankin. chairman of the 
commission, said investors must be 

safeguarded against fluctuations m 

the value of the stock, which some 

observers say will reach the value 
of $9.000.000 The company claims 

j this will assist in expanding its 
capitalization to keep abreast of 
the city's phenomenal growth. 

Mr. Hankin insisted, however, that 
the company must give additional 
assurances that it needs more cap- 
ital and that it would continue in a 

sound financial condition after the 
securities are issued. 

Immediate Needs Cited. 
In a day-long hearing in the Dis- 

trict Building, company spokecrr<*n 
told the commission the city's grov h 
due to war conditions called for the 
issuance "as soon as possible' of at 
least a portion of the 90.000 shares 
"to take care of immediate needs " 

The amount of new capital needed 
at this time was estimated as be- 
tween $3.000.000 and $4.000,000, the 
hearing was told. 

Mr. Hankin commented : "The 
whole reason for public utility regu- 
lation is to prevent speculation wnh 
utility stock. Speculation has driven 
many utilities Into the ground." 

Since added capital is needed by 
nearby branch companies, he said, 
the Maryland and Virginia subsid- 
iaries of the local gas company might 
find It necessary to pledge their 
securities to the parent organization 
before the stock issue is authorized. 

Adverse Results Suggested. 
"If the Washington Gas Light Co. 

is going to put money into its sub- 
sidiaries and if something happens 
to them to diminish their value, the 

Washington company will be left 
holding the bag with the stock 
issue," Mr. Hankin remarked. 

E, Barrett Prettyman, gas com- 
pany counsel, said the commission 
had no authority to insist on this 
issue, since it cannot regulate con- 

cerns outside the District. 
To be thrashed out at the Tuesday 

meeting is the question of whether 
the commission will authorize the 
immediate issuance of 35.000 shares 

! of the 90.000 the company seeks to 
I put on the market. 

Clubmen Start Pikes Peak 
New Year Hike in Autos 
By the As#.oc;a*ed Press 

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo, 
Dec. 31.—Members of the Adaman 
Club started up Pikes Peak today— 
In automobiles. 

But they'll abandon their cars at 
sheltered Glen Cove and arrive at 

the 14,110-foot summit on foot to- 
night. in time to present their an- 
nual display of New Year eve fire- 
works. 

Severe snows forced the sturdy 
mountain climbers to resort to mo- 
tor power this year for the first time 

ι in two decades, and to shorteji their 
grueling hike, without skis o/jAiow- 
shoes, from the usual two ds^s to 
one. 

This year's new member—there's 
one each year—is Herb Hollister of 
Wichita, Kans. 

Roosevelt Has Light 
'Last Day' Schedule 

A relatively light schedule of en- 

gagements confronted President 
Roosevelt on the last day of 1941. 

He conferred first with Undersec- 
retary of State Welles, who is to 
head a delegation representing this 
Government at the Pan-American 
Conference at Rio de Janerio Janu- 
ary 15. 

Later in the day, Mr. Roosevelt 
was to see Undersecretary of War 
Robert Patterson and Bernard 
Baruch. who was chairman of the 
War Industries Board during the 
first World War. 

The President scheduled a 
luncheon consultation with Admiral 
Ernest J. King, new commander in 
chief of the United States Fleet. 

racmc Loast Lrowds 
Are Limited to 5,000 
B? th* Asrociated Press. 

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec 31 -No 
more than 5.000 persons should as- 
semble at any one time anywhere In 
the Pacific Coast States during the 
present war emergency, the Army 
and civilian defense authorities said 
today. 

A joint statement by Gen. John L. 
De Witt of the Western Defense 
Command and the 4th Army, and 
Regional Director Jack Helms of the 
9th United States Office of Civilian 
Defense also placed a ban on 

parades during the holiday season. 
"Such events." the statements de- 

clared. "draw large bodies of people 
together, make necessary the remov- 

al of peace officers from present 
emergency guard duty, create traffic 
jams and situations of which an 

enemy might desire to take advan- 
tage." 

20th Cargo Ship in 1941 

Launched at Baltimore 
By the Associated Press. 

BALTIMORE, Dec. 31.—The Lib- 
erty ship John Randolph and the 
merchant training vessel American 
Mariner were launched at the Beth- 
lehem-Fairfield shipyards yesterday 
In & twin ceremony brlngiing to 20 
the merchant vessels sent down 
Baltimore ways In 1941. 

The Randolph is a 10.500-dead- 
weight-ton vessel, seventh Liberty 
ship launched here since Septem- 
ber 37. 

Boys Burned at Ploy 
Two small boys required hospital 

treatment yesterday for burns re- 

ceived while playing near trash fires. 
They were Harry Wright. 6. colored, 
3846 Dennison place N.W and John 
Fitshugh. β, colored, 2315 Hunter 

place Sj:. 
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Blackcut Lessons 
Washington's first test blackout 

on a realistic scale—as opposed to 
the ineffectual partial "dimout" 
plan—was. on the whole, remark- 
ably successful. Non-compliance was 
the exception, rather than the rule. 
The entire Metropolitan Area's mil- 
lion inhabitants demonstrated be- 
yond question their readiness and 

willingness to co-operate in any 
civilian defense measure or experi- 
ment, given adequate advance no- 

tice, proper instruction and the type 
of Intelligent community leadership 
which, for the most part, prevailed 
last night. 

Lessons are learned by the trial- 
end-error process, and the city's 
Initial blackout revealed several 
weak spots upon which officials 
should concentrate attention before 
the next test is held. The faulty 
siren warning system was less in 
evidence last night, thanks to the 
snlendid collaboration of radio sta- 
tions in spreading the alarm via 

loudspeakers in the home. The Dis- 
trict has ordered forty-one new 

sirens as a result of failure of the 

present signals in an earlier air- 
raid test. When these are installed, 
officials assert, the public should 
have no difficulty in hearing the 
fifteen short blasts which announce 
beginning of a blackout and the 
three long ones which sound at the 
end. Virginians in the southern part 
of Arlington County were confused 
last night by a conflict between 
Alexandria's and Arlington's signals, 
the former sounding a minute or so 

before the latter. It should be pos- 
sible to co-ordinate the entire alarm 
system in the Metropolitan Area 
and thus avoid confusion. 

Official and unofficial observers 
rioted a number of oth*>r shortcom- 
ings which could prove disastrous 
when bombs are falling. Groups of 
curious "blackout watchers" Insisted 
on venturing into the open on some 

downtown streets, despite the best 
efforts of air-raid wardens and police 
to herd them into places of "safety." 
Some residences, offices and stores 
depended on ordinary window 
shades to shield their windows, but 
many οί tnese snades were trans- 
lucent. They should be replaced by 
opaque light barriers. Inexcusably, 
a number of Federal buildings in the 
total blackout area failed to extin- 
guish or shield certain lights. War- 

dens in these buildings should take 
«teps to remedy such failures. 

Practice will make perfect the 

willing response of volunteers and 
civilians to air-raid drills. With 
sufficient instruction and warning, 
fis in last night's drill, the city will 
at least be prepared for the real 
emergency which may come at any 
time. 

Facts Wanted 
In his press conference comment 

on the proposed decentralization of 
Federal agencies now located in the 
Capital the President dealt exclu- 

sively with an issue which has not 
been raised either by those Govern- 
ment employes who may be required 
to leave the citv or by the critics or 
the decentralization plan advanced 
by the Budget Bureau. 

Mr. Roosevelt said that the pro- 
posal is nurely a war measure which 
is bound to work hardship for a 

large number of people, and that the 
hardshins incidental to war some- 

times must be shared by civilians 
as well ? s by the members of the 
combat forces. This is a statement 
With which nn nne will Hicnrrpp Tt 

is one thing, however, for civilians 
to bear their full share of necessary 
hardships and quite another to call 
υροη them for sacrifices in time of 
war which actually are not essential 
to the war effort. 

It may well be—although the fact 
has not yet been established—that 
real necessity texists for the re- 
moval from Washington of the twelve 

agencies which have been scheduled 
for transfer to other cities. Cer- 
tainly, once the need is shown to 
exist, there will be no disposition on 

any one's part to oppose this trans- 
fer. The fact of the matter is. how- 

ever. that up to this time no such 
showing has been made. The execu- 

tive branch of the Government 
merely has asserted that the agen- 
cies must move at this time, with 
an unspecified additional number 
slated for removal in the near future 
All efforts by membe > of Congress 
and others to go behind this purely 
arbitrary statement of the case, with 
a view to eliciting facts which might 
demonstrate the feasibility of some 

alternative plan, have been unsuc- 
cessful. And that lack of success has 
not been due necessarily to the un- 

availability of an alternative solu- 
tion but rather to the refusal of 
spokesmen for the administration to 

disclose the facts upon which the 

I 

decision to move the agencies was 

based. 
Thus, when the President says that 

in time of war situations sometimes 
arise which force the separation of 

Sfamiiies, and that it is up to the 
people to do the best that they can 

under such conditions, he is talking 
about a situation which in no way 
influences those who have taken a 
stand against the transfer proposal 
in its present form. If it is necessary, 
in fact, for Government workers to 
leave their families and move to dis- 
tant cities as a part of their con- 

tribution to the winning of the war, 
they will make that sacrifice cheer- 
fully. All that they ask, and the least 
to which they would seem to be en- 

titled, is a proper showing on the 
part of those ordering their transfer 
that such a move actually is neces- 

sary and that there is no feasible 
alternative. 

Burma Front 
The fires of war spreading swiftly 

athwart the Far East seem to be 
blazing up on a new front which soon 

may become a major theater of ac- 
tion. This is the belt of border 
territory between British Burma and 

Japanese-dominated Thailand, to- 

gether with the adjacent border 
region between French Indo-China, 
likewise Japanese-cÎomin?ted, and 
China's southwestern province of 
Yunnan. 

The northern half of the 800-mile 

Thai Burmese border is clearly 
I traced by nature along the crests of 

I heavily wooded tropical mountains 
rising from still denser jungle. Mili- 

tary operations in this sector would 
be extremely difficult for large troop 
masses and would be even more im- 

practicable for mechanized equip- 
! ment. The country is undeveloped 

and inhabited by wild tribes. Back 
of the border mountains lies the 
broad Salween River, rushing swiftly 
through narrow valleys and pre- 
cipitous gorges. 
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from Thailand to Bufma is where 
1 the frontier bisects the narrow Malay 
! Peninsula. A tongue of Burmese 

I territory, known as British Tenas- 
serim, reaches down the peninsula 
for nearly 300 miles. When the Jap- 
anese occupied the Thai part of the 

peninsula in force on their way to 
attack Singapore far down at its ex- 

I treme end. they rendered Britain's 
hold on. Tenasserim precarious. In 

fact, the Japanese captured the 
southernmost British outpost and 
air base, Victoria Point. The rest of 
Tenasserim still seems to be in Brit- 
ish hands, though the possibility of 

Japanese flanking attacks from their 
railway line down the Thai side of 
the peninsula makes it unlikely that 

: the British are holding in force. The 

I main stand against a Japanese in- 

vasion of Burma proper logically 
would be made along the lower 
course of the Salween River. That 
would be uncomfortably close to 
Rangoon, the great port city of 
Burma, which lies only 100 miles 
farther on. Already Rangoon twice 
has been heavily bombed by Japanese 
planes, though the raiders met with 
a warm reception from the R. A. F. 
aided by the American volunteer 

group of airmen who have enlisted 
in Chinese service. 

nangoon is tne sea gate lor the fa- 
mous Burma road, over which Amer- 
ican and British supplies for Free 

! China are moving at an accelerating 
rate. Burma is both the link be- 
tween China and the outer world, 
and likewise the eastern bastion of 
Britain's vast Indian Empire. The 

; importance of keeping it out of Japa- 
; nese hands is thus second only to 

the necessity of saving Singapore, 
and Britain is pouring in men and 
materials from India as fast as is 
humanly possible. 

Furthermore, now that Britain and 
America are openly at war with Ja- 

pan, concerted action with China 
can be taken unreservedly and with- 
out subterfuge. General Sir Archi- 

; bald Wavell, Britain's gifted general- 
issimo for the whole Middle East, re- 

cently has been in Chungking, capital 
of Free China, where he conferred at 

length with Chiang Kai-shek and 
with General Magruder, head of the 
American advisory commission there. 
At this conference plans reportedly 
were drawn not merely for con- 

certed defense against Japanese 
attacks but also for a possible com- 

; bined offensive all the way from 
Yunnan to Lower Burma against the 
Japanese flank running from Indo- 
china to Southern Thailand. China 
long has concentrated large lorces 
of first-line troops in Yunnan to 

! guard against Japanese moves 

against the Burma road. Those 
troops are ready to move whenever 
British reinforcements into Burma 
render joint action possible. At the 
very least, this will compel the Japa- 
nese to divert many troops which 
otherwise could be thrown into the 
campaign against Singapore. De- 
spite Japan's extraordinary striking 
power as revealed by simultaneous 
offensives launched on fronts from 

: Central China to the South Seas, it 
! is hard to imagine the opening of 

; another major front against Burma 
S at this time. 

Eccentric Individualist 
Louis Michel Eilshemius, dying 

penniless and embittered at 77, was 
not, as he believed, "the world's 

greatest painter." But it cannot be 
denied that he was a personality 
of considerable power and influence 
in a time when individualism was 

something worthy to be admired. 
His eccentricity gave him trouble 
throughout his long career, yet it 
also was a source of strength to 

him in his struggle to express a 

spirit not nearly so undeserving of 

public consideration as some of 
his contemporaries supposed. 

Had his wj>rk been appreciated 

when it was good. Mr. Eilshemius 
might not have been extravagant 
in his claims for it when it unde- 

niably was bad. In his youth, he 
was ρ η excellent draftsman; later, 
when he no longer possessed the 
capacity to see or to draw accu- 

rately, he protended to have a con- 

tempt for natural perfection of 

every sort. Such was the attitude 
of the radical modernists, Cezanne, 
Gauguin, Van Gogh and their dis- 

ciples; and he adapted it to his 
own particular requirements. Log- 
ically, it followed that he found 
it necessary to condemn all pictures 
which were not conspicuously an- 

archistic. The National Academy in 
which he once had been welcomed 
became the principal object of his 
hatred. He damned it with an elo- 
quence which was Olympian but 

futile, meanwhile hoping—to the 
last—for the recognition he pre- 
temled to despise. 

But Mr. Eilshemius was not alto- 
gether a failure. Some of his com- 

positions merited a second glance; a 

few probably will be preserved for 
the appraisal of sequent genera- 
tions of philosophic connoisseurs. 
Col nrJ Avnmnlfti· λ# Ιλ iρ 

zeal should be rescued from the 
correspondence columns of the news- 

papers in which he boasted and 1 

clamored. A biography already has 
appeared, and there is reason to 
expect that there may be further : 

exploitation of the self-styled "Ma- ■ 

hatma cf Manhattan's Montparnesse 
and Transcendental Eagle of the 
Arts." Far less tolerable characters 
have known fame and fortune In 
the recent past. "The Super-Artist 
of America" may have been "pecul- 
iar," yet it cannot justly be said of 
him that he ever Injured any fellow- 
creature. 

Our War Effort 
Th">re can be no doubt that 

America, once it sets itself deter- 
minedlv to the task, can attain the 
annual $50,000,000,000 war produc- 
tion goai envisioned by President 
Roosevelt. It is obvious from the 
record to date, however, that the 
country will have to put forth a 

vastly greater effort' than it has put 
forth in the past or is now making. 

During the year just ending, ac- 

cording to Stacy May, chief of sta- 
tistics for the Office of Production 

Management, we have diverted ap- 
proximately 20 per cent of our total 
resources into defense production. 
In terms of dollars, we expended 
about $16,000,000,000 in 1941 on war 

! supplies for our own forces and for 

! wide fight against Hitlerism. This 
is dangerously under the all-out 

1 
effort required by the exigencies of 
total war. One-fifth of our resources 

is a lamentably small contribution 
toward the setting up of an arsenal 
intended not only to match bift to 
outproduce the combined arsenals 
of Germany, Japan and Italy. 

Without belittling the tremendous 
strides that already have been made 

by a Nation which too long has 
clung to the hope of "business as 

usual," to the hope of unimpaired 
social gains, it is high time that we 

take stock of the actual progress in 
relation to funds so far appropri- 
ated. Owen L. Scott pointed out in 

j an article in last Sunday's Star that 

I of $75,000,000,000 worth of armament 
orders authorized by Congress since 
the start of the Second World War, 
only about half of the authorization 

; has been translated into orders and 
only a relatively small part of the 

1 orders has been translated into 
nlanps and puns and tanks. Of the 

$13,000,000,000 worth of lend-lease 
1 supplies which we have pledged our- 
! selves to send to Britain, to China, 

to Russia and other opponents of 
the Axis, there was actually de- 
livered during eteht months scarcely 

I Sl.200.000,000 worth of goods—much 
of which was food and other ma- 

terials not in the category of muni- 
tions of war. 

President Roosevelt told his press 
conference yesterday that by the 
middle of next year the Nation will 
be devoting 27 per cent of a $100.- 
000.000,000 national income to war 

purposes. He hopes to step up pro- 
duction to 50 per cent by 1941 Off- 
hand, those seem to be fantastic 
figures. But Germany, with far less 
economic resources, is geared to a 

S45.000.000.000 war effort. We can- 

not hope to win this war until we 

and our Allies not only catch up 
with but outstrip the Axis in pro- 
duction of the sinews of war. And 
we cannot hope to match Germany's 
effort, much less exceed it, until we 

banish all thoughts of superimpos- 
ing a war economy on business as 

usual, on profits as usual, on lobby- 
ing as usual, on strikes as usual and 
on everyday comforts and conveni- 
ences as usual, winsion unurcnm 

once warned that it will take blood, 
tears and sweat to defeat the power- 

! ful combination of war-mad powers 
j now on the rampage. In his speech 
: yesterday at Ottawa he reiterated 
i his warning in new words that we, 

i in America, might well take to 
heart: "We have to win it (the war» 

by our sacrifices. We have not won 

it yet. The crisis is upon us. The 

power of the enemy is upon us." 

When San Marino lined up with 

I the Axis powers it was pretty ter- 

[ rible, but now with Croatia, aged 
ι about six months, a declarant of war 

against us, no one can sleep of 
nights. ^ 

"Mountain Climbers With False 
Teeth Warned to Keep Their Mouths 
Shut," ran a recent headline. A good 
idea also for those with false, or even 
loose, tongues. 

The alien roundup in New York 
succeeded in bringing in a lost sheep 
from Central Park. The dragnet is 
still out for Little Bo Peep. 

I 

Says Easter Island 
Might Be Jap Base 

Writer Tells of Pacific Isle 
Whose Sale to America 
Once Wos Proposed 

By Allen Haden, 
Foreign Coi respondence of The Star and 

Chicago Dally News. 

SANTIAGO, December 17.—Lost In 

the south Pacific Ocean, 2,000 miles 

west of Valparaiso, Chile has a little 

possession called Easter Island. It Is 

only a few miles square and has a 

population of 360 lat last report). 
Alfred Metraux. Swiss-born anthro- 

pologist at Yale University, has con- 

tributed much to unraveling the hidden 

story cf tlic ancient, immense stone 

imcr.es for which Easter Island is prin- 
cipally renowned. Besides these images, 
Easier Island has perfect volcanic cones 

and fertile but uncultivated fields. The 

island used until recently only the 
barter system, gave shelter to a few 
dozen lepers, and scorned the fight for 
life. For on Easter Island the bread- 
fruit tree grows plentifully; pineapples, 
bananas and sheep all flourish. 

Yet today, according to Mario Ver- 
gara, commander (retired), Chilean 
να*.*· Um lonontt» mu mtlip a maeni- 
ficent revictualing station, and, perhaps 
a naval and air base at Hangft Roa, 
Easter's only semblance of a port. 

Some 10 years aco Don Mario Vergara, 
who is spécial writer for the magazine 
Zig-Zr3, published in Santiago, proposed 
that Easter Island be sold either to the 
United States or to Great Britain, 
thereby canceling Chile's foreign debt. 
He was overruled by his countrymen 
who claimed Chile could not alienate 
any sovereign territory. 

Chile has given Easter Island even 
less attention than the United States 
nntil recently gave the Virgin Islands. 
A small garrison of marines is main- 
tained on the island to operate the 
wireless station. A schoolteacher, a 

physician and a visiting nurse complete 
the government establishment. 

From time to time, Chile sends to 
Easter Island a few politicians who need 
a rest from the hurly-burly of local 
politics. Thus Marmaduke Grove, a 

leader of the Socialist party, has been 
the island's most distinguished modern 
visitor, has had two spells there and Is 
none the worse for wear. 

When Don Mario Vergara proposed 
the sale of Easter Island he had an eye 
,to business. He pointed out that Chile 
acquired Easter Island in 1880. At that 
time it belonged to no one. Pierre Loti, 
the great French novelist, a few years 
before had sniffed at France's appropri- 
ating it when he visited the island as 

Commander of the French Corvette, 
Flore. 

In 1880, Chile flushed with triumph 
after her war of the Pacific against Peru 
and Bolivia, dreamed of world empire. 
It was to begin with Easter Island. 
Capt. Policarpo Toro. commander of the 
transport Agamos, visited the island and 
for 10.000 pesos bought 10.000 sheep be- 
Inncrinc Vf c err ThonanAc CicUnn 

Papette. Tahiti. The island went with 
the sheep. 

Capf. TOro* TiolStetf the Chilean flag, 
gave a 21-gun salute and sailed away, 
leaving behind a governor who was 
will rpceheçl try tl« diminutive island's 
papulation. ^ ·. 

Don Mario Vergara claims relation- 
ship with the reigning house of Easter 
Island. The caretaker of Bishop The- 
panos. one M. Bornier, married one of 
the relics of the reigning Maori house— 
Queen Coreto, "Her grandson, named 
Mario Tuki Beri Beri, is my godson," 
Don Mario says with a wide smile^ "When the yearly supply ship touches 
the island, he always writes to me long 
and friendly letters." 

A piece of neat international trickery 
involved Easter Island. Some years prior 
to the first World War, the British 
firm of William.son. Balfour & Co. had 
rented the island for 1.000 pesos a year 
ana was oreeding sheep for their wool. 
In the late months of 1914 Admiral Graf 
von Spee touched at Easter Island and 
loaded water, fruits, vegetables and 1.000 
head of sheep. 

Admiral von Spee paid for his victuals 
with a note drawn on the imperial Ger- 
man government. The Easter islanders, 
not knowing war had broken out be- 
tween Great Britain and Germany, ac- 

cepted it. It was only when the note was 

presented at a Valparaiso bank many 
months later that Williamson. Balfour 
& Co., realized they had been tricked 
and had fed Admiral von Spee free. The 
note was ersatz. 

Copyright. 104J, By Ciiiogo D«ily News. 

Proposes New Year Contributions 
To Supply Fighting Forces. 
To the Editor of The Stâr: 

As New Year eve approaches and 
thousands of our citizens are making 
their preparations for spending their 
millions for parties, liquor, burning up 
rubber, gas, oil, and energy, it seems to 

me that if a few of our fellow "patriots" 
would divert this inexcusable waste, 

there would be no more Pearl Harbors. 
The amount of money that is to be spent 
over the holidays would more than 

pay for the planes, guns and ammuni- 
tion that our boys so desperately need 
in the philippines. 

Since the American public will not 

eliminate New Year celebrations and 
donate that money to national defense 
I suggest that in every night club, hotel, 
and place of amusement there be placed 
a large number of barrels to receive 
contributions from all patrons for this 
all-out war. While we are having our 

fun, many of our friends and relatives 
are fighting for their lives in the 

Philippines. 
From all sides we hear the expression: 

"Fight for Democracy." We are fight- 
ing lor our very existence. Democracy 
will follow. The sooner this country 
realizes that war today is fought by 
entire peoples, not only by the Army, 
Navy, and Marines, the sooner will the 
United States begin to make definite 
headway against the enemy. 

JOHN C. HARDING. 

Tails for Changes in Nomenclature 

I Of Prevailing National Crisis. 
To the Editor oi The Star: 

"National defense," "national emerg- 
ency," "national preparedness." are ripe 
for discard. The time has come for 

editorial staffs to face the ugly truth 

that this country is at war and therefore 

should use "war" when they mean war 

and should not use "defense," "emerg- 

ency," "preparedness" or any other sugar- 
coated nomenclature. 

The word "defense" reminds one of 

the Maginot Line. 
LOYD L. PARKER. 

THIS AND THAT 
By Charles E. Tracewell. 

"DERWOOD, MD. 

"D«ar Sir: 
"Knowing your unfailing interest In 

cats, I ieel moved to tell you of a very 
wonderful experience I have just had. 
Last July 19 I took a fine, strong 4- 

year-old cat about two miles from home 
to be taken care of while I went from 
home for a week. Terrified by being 
fastened in a box and taken away in 

my car, he escaped by pushing open 
a heavy wire door as soon as he reached 
his destination. Inquiries in every di- 
rection elicited no information as to his 

whereabouts or his fate, and with the 
distressing feeling of having betrayed 
the faith of a helpless aninnl who had 
always looked to me for everything that 
made his life perfectly happy, I re- 

luctantly gave up hope of ever seeing 
him again. This morning, December 19, 
exactly five months to the day from his 

disappearance, he returned, well, lively, 
fat and In the pink or condition. How 
could It take him five months to travel 
two miles? How did he flnfi enough to 
eat? now am ne escape me ixamc on 

a well-traveled State road and the many 
loose and vicious dogs on the wsv? He 
Is a little shy, will not let me pick him 

up as usual, and looks at me with a 

very accusing eye, as if to say, 'Why did 

you do it?' Now I must treat him very 
well to make up for the distress of 
mind I caused him. 

"Very truly yours, Μ Β Β." 
• * * * 

This wise cat found himself another 

place to live during the five months. 
That Is the only explanation. 
Just what happened to make him 

decide to go home at last Is impossible 
to know. 

He might have wandered closer—he 
was never very far from home—and got 
the scent of old times. 

The sensitive nostrils of animals can 

smell at great distances scents and parts 
of scent.s which would be utterly lost 
on human noses. 

It is the same way with sounds. 
Dogs, in particular, can hear high 

frequencies which human ears cannot 

"get" at all. 
This is the hasi.s of the silent doe 

whistle. Have j-ou ever seen one? You 
never will hear one, because the ptich 
of the whistle is too high for human 

ears. 

Dogs will Mop in their track?, how- 
ever. and come running back: running 
back, that is, if they have been trained 

properly. 
Whether the carrying power of this 

whistle is as great as that of the ordinary 
noisy dog whistle we do not know. It is 
likely that cats could hear it plainly 
enough, too; cats, however, will not come 

to a whistle. It is a part of their inde- 
pendence. 

• * * * 

The accrsing eye of our correspondent's 
cat is another universal trait of the tribe. 

Cats love routine. Anything which 
Interferes with It Is something to be con- 

demned, In their eyes. 

They are creatures of habit even more 

than sedentary human beings. 
Since they have become used to hav- 

ing humans supply their wants, in return 
for catching mice and being interesting 
and picturesque, they must turn the look 
of disapproval on the humans they knew 
the best when anything goes wrong. 

In a bombing raid, no doubt, they 
would look accusingly at the home folks, 

! as if to say, "I know you are doing that, 
but why?" 

Air-raid instructions for animals con- 

tain a clause stating that a few grains of 
aspirin will calm down dogs and cats 

excited by bombing. 
The question is, how are you going to 

j get an aspirin tablet down a cat? 
A cat should not have more than a j 

5-grain tablet. Dogs should have 10 

grains, and very large dogs perhaps as 

much as 15 grains. 
* * * » 

The marvelous ability of finding their 

way back home Is a common character- 
istic of both dogs and cats. Indeed, the 

! cats have been responsible for a phrase, 
J "the cat came back," as the result of this j 

talent. 
In many cases the animals probably 

pick up an acquaintance with kind hu- 

( 
man beings on their way, and settle down 

ι for various periods, until the hour arrives 

j when they must move on. 

Just what rings the bell in their mem- 

ory Is difficult to say. 
Last summer there was a dog which 

came back to its home in nearby Vir- 

! ginia over a distance of many miles. 
In doing so, it had to swim a river. 
This shows that dogs, as of old, hold 

i onto their natural senses, though human 
! beings may be in danger of losing theirs. 

♦ * · * 

Our cat, Jack Spratt, always looked in 
a most accusing manner at us when he 
saw snow falling. 

j He did not like snow, and seemed to 
feel that we were, in some queer way, 
wholly responsible for it. 

Cats are great blackmailers. A favorite 
trick of most of them is to do something 
they know you do not want them to do. 
For instance, if they want dinner, they 
will leap at a forbidden puller on a lamp. 

Or they will get in some chair or swing 
on the curtains, not because they want 
to do It. but simply to so annoy you 
that you will give in and give them 
what they want. 

The cat Penny tries persuasion by 
example. If the family remains down- 
stairs longer than usual, she will osten- 

tatiously trot up the stairs, then down 
again, mi king a great deal of noise about 
it. Ordinarily she is a great pussyfoot. 

"What is the matter with Penny? 
j comes the question. 
1 And the answer is. "Penny wants to go 

to bed." quite as explicitly as if she had 
said the words herself. 

Letters to the Editor 
Expresses Thanks to President 
For Message of Assurance. 

To the Editor of The Star: 

As president-elect of the Filipino : 

Center, Inc., I want to express, through 
your valued paper, the sincere and pro- 
found appreciation for the message of 
assurance from the President of the 
United States te the Filipino people. 

I venture to say, without fear of con- 

tradiction, that every Filipino, here and 
elsewhere, is most grateful for that 
message, because it came just at the 

time when we were beginning to lose 

hope, not only because we felt we were 

fighting a losing battle, but also be- 
cause we felt we were being abandoned 
to a. most cruel fate. 

OSMUNDO REVISANTE, 
President-elect. 
The Filipino Center. Inc. 

Believes Redemption of World 
Retarded by Selfishness. 

To the Editor of The Star: 

Mv attention was held by your edi- 

torial, "Christmas, 1941." 
It reminded me of a letter I sent you 

nearly a year ago in which I dwelt upon 
the same idea and tried to get across 

what seemed to me very important in 

connection with the effects of calamities 

upon people. 
I began by quoting from Holy Writ: 

"And when these things ι wars, rumors 

of wars, earthquakes, etc.) begin to come 

to pass, then look up and lift up your 

heads, for your redemption draweth 

nigh." 
To illustrate, I referred to the big 

quake in San Francisco, 1906. when it 

was reported In the daily press that the 
destruction and suffering which ensued 

obliterated all social and racial distinc- 

tions; I referred to the first World War 

fought to make the world safe for 

democracy, and a place fit for heroes 
to live: and I cited several other illus- 

trations pJong the same line, only to 
show how soon these fine sentiments 
were forgotten after the clouds had 
rolled away. 

The Bible is true. In such times the 
world's redemption draweth nigh, but 
is not here, because of irresolution and 

selfishness. Let us hope this may not 
be so with the fine sentiments you ex- 

press in "Christmas, 1941." May the 
shadow under which we now find our- 

selves develop a permanent condition 
of justice and righteousness that will 

prevent such another tragedy in less 

thp.n a quarter of a century. Let us 

hope. S. L. HOOVER. 

Wants Latin Americans to Contribute 

To the Editor of The Stir: 
Much valuable space in the press has 

been devoted throughout the life of this 
administration to the Good Neighbor 
policy, which, in other words, more com- 

prehensively imports Western Hemi- 
spheric solidarity. The forerunner of 
this munificent policy was the Monroe 
Doctrine, which grew out of the message 
to Congress by President Monroe in 
1823. 

At the time this shield of protection 
against extension of foreign sovereignty 
was thrown around our "good neighbors" 
—more than a century ago—the popula- 
tion of the United States was only a 

fraction of what it is now. When the 
1930 census was taken it gave the United 
States a population of 122.775.000 and 
the 20 republics below the Rio Grande 
a population of 113,752.554. 

k The guarantee which thi United 
8tatee gave to the Central and South 

Letters to the Editor must 
bear the name and address of 
the icriter, although the use of 
a pseudonym for publication is 
permissible. The Star reserves 
the right to edit all letters with 
a view to condensation. 

American Republics in 1823. which has 

cost the taxpayers of this country un- 
told hundreds of millions oi dollars, 
still is in effect today. In your interest- 
ing editorial of December 23. captioned 
"Concerted War Efforts," you quote 
President Roosevelt as asserting that 
the "one primary objective is the defeat 
of Hitlerism throughout the world."' 
What contribution is being made to the 
Allies by the 20 Central and South 
American Republics toward the whole- 
some purpose expressed by the Presi- 
dent? Should not the peril in which 
the Allies find themselves awaken a 

snirit of ma ferial helnfulness in thnsp 

republics to the end that the war may 
be brought to a victorious conclusion 
more expeditiously? 

AN AMERICAN CITIZEN. 

Favors Congressional Amendment 
Making President Responsible to Congres; 
To the Editor ol The Stir: 

Among the words of Winston Church- 

ill, addressed to the American people 
through their representatives in Con- 
gress assembled, all of which should be 
taken to heart, none are more cogent 
than those in which he describes him- 
self: "I owe my advancement entirely 
to the House of Commons whose servant 

I am." 

Thus the head of the British govern- 
ment, its chief executive in fact, 
acknowledges and recognizes the source 

from which his power comes. He also 
recognises that his tenure is at the 

pleasure of the House bv adding: 'On 
any day, if they thought the people 
wanted it, the House of Commons could 
by a single vote remove me from my 
office," That "single vote," although Mr. 

Churchill did not elaborate, is that of a 

mere majority of those voting on the 
measure. 

Tile people in Britain elect their rep- 
resentatives to Parliament, and Parlia- 
ment elects the chief executive—not for 

a term of years but during the con- 

tinuance of the confidence of the House. 
So should it be in America. 

It. is especially timely to call attention 
I to this again at the present moment for 

Representative Lea from California is 

sponsoring a measure so to amend the 
Constitution of the United States as to 

abSlish the electoral college and to 
provide for the direct election of the 
Chief Executive by the people. He is 

; right in proposing the abolition of a 

: body which no longer functions but 

wrong in his proposed substitute. There 
should be an amendment to the Con- 
stitution. but it should be so drawn as 
to empower Congress to elect the Chief 
Executive for the same indefinite term 
as is Mr. Churchill. 

HARRISON TILGHMAN. 

Asks Why Service Men 
Must Pay for Transportation. 
To the Editor of The Star: 

I have been very much impressed seeing 
men in uniform stand in the streets 

thumbing rides. 
Policemen and firemen are privileged 

to ride free on streetcars and buses Why 
should our service men be forced to 

pay a fare? 
M. GOLDSTEIN. 
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Haskin's Answers 
To Questions 

By Frederic J. Haskin. 

A reader can get the answer to any 
question of fact by writing The Eve- 
ning Star Information Bureau, Fred- 
eric J. Hashin, director, Washington, 
D. C. Please inclose stamp for reply. 

Q How much has the war eoet Gr«>at 
Britain?—E. L. P. 

A. According to a statement of Sir 
Kingsley Wood, Chancellor of the Ex- 

chequer, the war jo far ha· coet Great 
Britain $33.200,000,000. 

Q. When did Italy withdraw from the 
League of Nations?—O. F. H. 

A, In 1939. She gave two years' notice 
of withdrawal on December 11. 1937, 
because, during her war with Ethiopia, 
the League applied economic and 
financial "sanctions" against her, and 
after these measures were raised refused 
officially to recognize her sovereignty 
over Ethiopia. 

Q. Are the e many women employed 
as rural mall carriers?—T. K. 

A. There are 261 women rural carrier· 
out of a total of 32,274 rural carriers In 

the United State·. 

a Hnw manv Jannne** *r» there in 
the United States?—D. T. R. 

Λ. According to 1940 Census reports, 
there were 126.947 Japanese In the con- 

tinental United States of whom 47.305 
were foreign-born and ineligible 1er 
Citizenship. 

Q What lancuage is usee! in Libya?— 
C D. H. 

A. Arabic is generally spoken, 

Flags of the I'nited States—All 
Americans love the Stars and 
Stripes, but too many are ignorant 
of its history, or the rules to be 
observed in showing it formal re- 

spect and honor, or how properly 
to display it on various occasions. 
Avail yourself of this opportunity 
to get a booklet containing all the 
information an American should 
have on the subject of his flag. 
To secure your copy of this pub- 
lication inclose 20 cents, wrapped 
in this cliDpir.ç. and mail to The 
Star Information Bureau. 

Name 

Address 

Q. Who is the narrator on the March 
of Time" movies and radio broadcast?? 
—R F D 

A. West brook Van Voorhis is the com- 

mentator for both the motion pictures 
and radio broadcasts. 

Q What is being done with the old 
paper that is collected?—Τ W. 

A. The paper will be s^nt to process- 
ing factories for the manufacture of 
cartons. 

Q When did Panama become inde- 
pendent?—F. T. C 

A On November 3, 1903. Panama 
seceded from Columbia and became an 

independent republic. 

Q What rules should a motorist ob- 

serve in the event of an air raid?— 
L. T. J. 

A. The Office of Civilian Defence givpi 
the following instructions: Pull o\rr to 

the curb. Pars the car. Turn off aii the 

lights. Get out of the car and take 
shelter in the best possible place—in- 
doors if possible. 

Q How much has Germany's Jewish 
population decreased?—C. Τ R 

A. Since the N?7is C3ir>n r,'o power, 
the number has decreased fr:m 760 000 

to about 250.000. 

Q What is our mon important P-rifle 
import?—E. S. T. 

A. It is probably tin of which the 
United Slates consumes more than 

100.000 tor.s a year, piodiicinp practically 
none. Singapore and the Netherlands 
Indies provide us with our supply. 

Q Are retail sales in the United States 

higher this year than last?—W. T. E. 

A. Retail sales ior 1941 are estimated 
at approximately $54 οοο,οοο ooo. which is 

18 per cent above lait year. 

Q What does "dry mean in connec- 

tion with liquors?—C. T. C. 
A. Not sweet. 

Q Please give the origin of the word 
amethyst?—T. W. T. 

A. It is from the Greek words "a," not, 
and "meihusko." intoxicate The 
ancient Greeks believed that the stone 

prevented intoxication. 

Q Who founded the Order of the 

Purple Heart?—J. C T. 
Δ The Wlitorv Order nf the Purnle 

Heart was founded by Gen. George 
Washington at Newburgh. Ν. Y„ on 

August 7. 1782. as a reward for "singu- 
larly meritorious action." It was revived 

by President Hoover on February 22. 1932, 
the bicentennial of Washington's birth. 

Q Why is the title "Most Christian 

King applied to the former kings of 
France?—J. L. H. 

A. The title Most Christian King'· 
was the style used for the King of France 
in 1469, when it was conferred on Louis 
XI by Pope Paul II. Before that the 

j title had been given in the eighth cen- 

! tury to Pepin le Bref by Pope Stephen 
j III <714-68) and in the ninth century to 

j Charles le Chauve. 

A Mother Knitting 
Far reaching are boundaries, for so 

wide is the sea 

With, its changing mood and many 
a changing hue 

Wind lashed arid star gleamed, and 
it* mnnn ttrnmn mi/xtfirn 

(This sweater will give warmth .. 

Knit two; purl two) 

The ship on the wall i$ serene in 
usual peace 

Of calm-blue wave beneath a sky 
calm-blue 

The blue depth of his eyes for my 
heart's surcease. 

(His shoulders are extra broad 
Knit two: purl two) 

But a sea is not too wide for prayers 
) to cross; 

No death-charging tide that He can· 
not subdue 

1 And hold in His hands as docilt 
silken floss. 

Ο Everlasting Keeping.' (Knit tuoi 
I purl two.) 

ROSE MYRA PHILLIPS. 
Λ 
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Strategy 
May Permit 
Reverses 

Careful, Long-Range 
Plan Necessary 
For U. S. Victory 
By DAVID LAWRENCE. 

The American people will find It 
necessary In these next few weeks to 
steel themselves not merely to re- 

verses but to the slow working out 
of military plans 

and naval com- uttM 1(6* fil 
manci, especially JgH 

neces s a r 11 y a J 
difficult task ''^ÊÊÎÊÊr 
when American 
troops in the 

n..iil V a«r.n<i« 

defeated find when American re- 

inforcements by air or sea are seem- 

ingly not in evidence. 

The one thing that the Roosevelt- 
Churchill conferences unquestion- 
ably settled was that this war would 
be fought by carefully planned 
strategy and not by public emotion 

or clamor for a particular set of 
reprisals or offensive eioves. 

What is even more difficult is to 

explain the kind of strategy that 

makes defeats inevitable. Thus the 
British population was never pre- 
pared for the reverses that came in 

Greece or Crete, yet the high com- 
mand knew all along that this waj 
but a delaying action and that its 
effect in messing up Hitler's time- 
table was worth the sacrifice. 

Consider Risks at Manila. 

Today the Philippines are at stake. 
Whether they can or cannot hold 
out. the question which has been 
uppermost for several days is how- 
much reinforcements to divert or to 
risk when there are other strategic 
considerations. It already has been 

announced that no amount of Jap- 
anese rumor fabrication would 
tempt the American authorities to 

disclose where the American Fleet 
was operating. It might also be 
Inferred that the risks involved in 

an around Manila today are not to 
be taken unless they conform to a 

gene,pil plan for attacking the Jap- 
anese fleet and supply lines. 

The length of time that the 
Philippines will hold out may have 
an essential bearing on future 

strategy. As the Japanese increase 
their activities on the islands they 
will find It necessary to increase 
supplies to their troops and this will 
mean harassment for their trans- 

ports and the possible destruction 
of some of their protecting naval 
units. 

For many years the question of 
whether the Philippines could be 
successfully defended has been de- 
bated again and again among mill- i 
tary men. Until the advent of the 
air bomoer the preponderance of 
opinion was against the possibility ; 

of holding the Islands. The custom- 1 

ary comment has been that the 
defending operations in the Philip- 
piIlCJ* VNUUiU Ut* I c la LtU I· J 111C iflLlUJ 

of time In mobilizing the American 
Fleet. But today the essentials of 
strategy call for a different ap- 

proach. 
The Dutch East Indies are the 

real prize. Once Japan gets the 
natural resources in those islands, 
she can continue the war for a 

long, long time. A better defense 
for the long run future can be set 

up from the East Indies than from 
the Philippines. 

Also, the combined naval and 
aerial strength of the Allied side in- 
volves the Dutch and British as 

well as the American units. Then 

there is the further opportunity for 
co-operation from Chinese bases. 
To work northward from the East 

Indies may become a better and 
more effective way to wage the war 

than to concentrate now on the· 
ι-ππιμμιπρ meaiei υι υπ >poi«uii; 
bombings of Japanese cities. 

Concerted Action Necessary. 
The American people have had 

their confidence in the military 
somewhat disturbed by the unfortu- 
nate Hawaiian episode but defense 
against treachery is never certain 
and the way the Army and Navy 
have reacted to the Pearl Harbor 

tragedy is something of which 
America can well be proud. The 
morale of both services is a hun- 
dred per cent better than before 
December 7 and the main difficulty 
now is making everybody under- 
stand that wars are not won by 
stunts or by spasmodic offensives 
but by concerted action carefully- 
planned and efficiently executed. 
The British high command with- 
stood severe criticism for a long 
time and demands for another front 
were made when Russia was at- 
tacked by the Nazis but all the time 

the British were preparing for what 
has proved a successful campaign 
in Libya. This success has had a 

material effect on Hitler's planning 
and may in the end be the begin- 
ning of the collapse of Italy as 

Hitler's ally. 
The Russians want our help in 

tanks and planes so they can keep 
on smashing away on the European 
front. To weaken and exhaust Hit- 
ler's armies is an essential part 
of the grand strategy of the Allies. 
To be diverted by extensive opera- 
tions in the Philippines with ships 
and men and tanks would seem at 
the moment to be at variance with 
the drive toward the major objec- 
tives. The British people have 
shown they can take defeats, and 
the American people will nave to 

do likewise. For It is not the tem- 

porary gains but final and unquali- 
fied victory which counts. 

(Reproduction Rights Reserved.) 

Confirmed as Postmasters 
The Senate has confirmed the 

nominations of Guy M. Coale to be 
postmaster at Upper Marlboro, Md., 
•nd Betty L. Morrisette to be post- 
master at Midlothian, Va. 
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On the Record 
Canada's Lack of Selective Service Seen as 

Point Future Orators May Inflame to Alienation 

By DOROTHY THOMPSON. 
An open letter to the people 

of Canada— 
I trust that you will not re- 

gard it as a presumption if I 
address you 

openly in this 
direct w a y. 
As a citizen 
of the Unit- 
ed States. I 
feel very 
close to you. 
As your part- 
ners in this 
great world 
war against 

Λ 
ο ρ ρ r ession, 
we feel closer 
to each other 
than we have I> rothr Thompson, 
ever been. 

This closeness which has 
existed for over a century now— 
the wonderful closeness sym- 
bolized In our miraculous un- 

fortified. frontier—the strange 
luxury of that frontier, silent 
agreement to stand together 
and yet leave each other alone 
—is now made warmer by the 
solidarity of all America with 
all of the British Common- 
wealth. Nothing else so good 
has come out of this war as 

this moving together of the 

English-.'peaking peoples, who, 
admitting their diversity and 

giving courteous recognition to 
somewhat varying interests, rec- 

ognize that they have common 

ideals, common- objectives and 
a common view of what Is a 

good life. 

we nave all. from long and 
bitter experience, come to dis- 
trust pacts made by govern- 
ments. for governments change. 
But affection between peoples Is 
a tie transcending government. 
That affection between us is, I 
hope and pray, the harbinger 
for a wider affection that may 
flower between the peoples of 
the whole world, once this great 
trial is over. But whether It 
does or not, the example of our 

union with diversity will exer- 

cise a powerful attraction in 
that direction, and the strength 
of it maintain for the English- 
speaking world, at least, the 
serenity and power that comes 
out of the union of spiritual 
and material forces. 

One Perplexing: Point. 
In this growing complex of 

the English-speaking peoples, 
Canada has a unique role. For 
Canadians are Americans and 
yet members of the British 
Commonwealth. Canada is the 
bridge between us from Australia 
to the British Isles. Canada is 
the show window of the new 
nrWfl»· r\f frnn nr\ nnnrnfiAn 

There is but one fact about 
vour part in our common effort 
that it is difficult for us, in the 
United States, to understand. 
That is that you have not yet in- 
stituted a system of selective 
compulsory service for overseas. 

All of us know fully the ex- 
tent of the Canadian war effort, 
and it fills us with admiration. 
The Canadian troops have been 
an ornament to the British 
forces, and a testimony to Ca- 
nadian hardihood and valor. 
Yet. your overseas army still re- 
mains voluntary, and your youth, 
unlike our.-, can choose whether 
or not to serve away from home. 
This disparateness seems to me 

unfortunate, for I greatly de- 

sire to see an absolute commu- 
nity of aim. an absolute com- 

munity of sacrifice, an absolute 
community of brotherhood be- 

tween Canadians end ourselves. 
It is the more to be desired if 

we look at the possible role of 
the American contlnentin bring- 
ing to this world a great peace. 
The Americans. In the largest 
sense of that word: The New 
World, will meet one day their 
greatest opportunity. When 
that moment comes, the deeper 
our community of sacrifice in 
the war. the greater will be our 

solidarity of effort in the peace. 
Might Provide Cleavage. 

It would be a cause for the 
greatest regret, if there should 

arise amongst us at some fu- 
ture time those who would find 

any factual support, with how- 
ever poor Justification, for deni- 
grating the Canadian effort In 
contrast to ours: who would try 
to break our peoples' community 
bv vaunting or sacrifice above 

yours, pointing to the fact that 
we adopted general compulsory 
service while you weathered the 
war without it. There might be 
such persons; there usually aie 

men of such minds. I am anxious 
that they should be given no am- 

munition. 
Those of us who know some- 

thing of the problems of Canada 
have recognized certain political 
difficulties arising out of the sit- 

uation of the French population. 
Yet I feel sure that any problems 
inau may nave cAiairu ui uins 

connection have been dissipated 
by the declarations of war by the 
Axis upon us, and our present 
companionship In arms. For our 

population contains strong Ger- 
manic and Italian elements, as 

you know, yet they stand with us 

for the cause of freedom for 
humanity. 

And. the last message of the 
Pope, whose outline of a tolerable 
and lasting peace so closely cor- 

responds to the Atlantic charter 
of Mr. Churchill and President 
Roosevelt, must have made a deep 
impression on the pious citizens 
of the province of Quebec, whose 
loyalty has never been in doubt, 
whatever reserves they may have 

had regarding the means to ex- 

press it. 

Pleading: for lTnity. 
Indeed, and among them per- 

haps most especially, the Catholic 

religion affirms the catholicity of 
humanity, and their church has 
ever exalted all political tenden- 
cies that work toward unity In 
inner faith and outer aim. It is 
for just such unity, in this case, 
of form and sacrifice, that I am 

pleading that the record through- 
out North America may be clear. 

I would be reluctant as a mere 

individual, holding no public 
office and speaking for none but 
myself, to raise this issue were 

it not that I know It is debated 
among yourselves, and had I not 
heard it so often discussed among 
my countrymen. 

Tn 
λ. m m. νιιν TTUiilâV*· VA VU! WlIlilIUll 

rediscovery of our America, of its 
incomparable beauty, grace and 
latent power, and of our common 

reawakened faith in its great 
future, these words of mine will 
not, I am sure, be taken amiss, 
or regarded in any way as inter- 
vention. They are merely a letter 
from friend to friends. 
(Released by the Bell Syndicate. Inc.) 

Army Orders 
ORDNANCE DEPARTMENT. 

Shinkle. Col. Edward M from Washington 
to Ogden. Ut-h. 

Hardy. Lt. Col. Rosswell E., from Charlts- 
town. Ind., to St. Louis. Mo. 

Freudenberg. Capt. Carl G from Cincin- 
nati. Ohio, to Indianapolis. Ind 

Ritchie. First L:. John J., jr.. from Cin- 
cinnati to Muncie. Ind. 

Vander Hyden. Lt. Col. Walter F, from 
Birmingham· Ala to Watertown. Mass 

Hogan. Mai. Randall J., from St. Louis 
to Washington. 

Constabile, First Lt. Raymond C.. from 
Proving Ground. Ill. to Ravenna. Ohio. 

Raley. Second Lt Frank Α.. from Ravenna 
to Pedricktown. N. J 

Schindler. Fécond Lt Leo J., jr., from 
Ravenna to Pedricktown. 

Sob°rf. Second Lt. Robert J, from Rft- 
venna to Pedricktown 

Stinr.etr. Second Lt. William C., from 
Proving Ground to Ravenna. 

INFANTRY. 
Whitley. Col F. Langley. from Brooklyn. 

N. Y.. to Caracas. Venezuela. 
Davis. Maj. Charle? J from Camp Bowie, 

Tex to Washington 
Hale. Maj. William A, from Moscow, 

Idaho, to Boise, Idaho. 
Prentiss. First Lt. Augustin M., jr., from 

Brook.: Field. Tex., to Edgewood. Md. 
Smith. First Lt. Edgar L.. from Fort Ben- 

ning Oa to Camp W'heeler. Ga. 
Musick. First Lt. Albert R, from Camp 

Grant. 111., to Chicago. 
Gerlinu. Capt. John H from Camp Joseph 

Τ Robinson. Ark., to Washington. 
cîuuiir. v>»p vucmci rw.. iiuni i^amp josfph 

T. Robinson to Washington. 
Starrv Capt. Don A from Camp Joseph 

T. Robinson to Washington. 
MEDICAL CORPS. 

Reinhardt. Lt. Col. William R. L., from 
Fort Benning to Atlanta. Ga. 

Anderson. First Lr. Robert D.. from Wash- 
ington to Higley. Ariz. 

QIARTERMASTER CORPS. 
Simpson. Second It. Chester M., from 

Baltimore to Carlisle Barracks. Pa. 
Carr. Second Lt Chester M.. from Fort 

Sheridan. 111., to Fort George G. Meade. 
Md 

Graham Second Lt Jam«»s W., from Camp 
Lee. Va., to Baltimore. 

Harper. Second Li Matthew G., jr., frcm 
^Camp Lee to Baltimore 
Laudani. Second Lf. Angflo Α.. from Camp 

Lee to Baltimore. 
Rosen. Second Lt Robert H„ from Camp 

Lee to BaltlmOie 
Wrhite. Second L:. Theodore K., from Camp 

Lee to Baltimore. 
FINANCE DEPARTMENT. 

Kelly. Lt. Col. Michael J., from Westtover 
Field. Mass.. to Fort Benjamin Har- 
rison, Ind. 

Lennan. Maj. Albert W., from Boston to 
Westover Field. 

Pearson, Maj. Arthur S. from Fort 
Gporge G. Meade to Fort Benjamin 
Harrison. 

Berries. Maj. J.->se R from Camo Callan. 
Calii., to Fort Benjamin Harrison. 

ENGINTERS. 
Bnrt. Maj. Lester Ε from Fort Lewis. Wash., to Geiger Field. Wash. 
Secord. Capt. Charles W.. from Santa 

Maria. Calif., to San Francisco. 
Davis. Ma.i. Harold F.. from Camp Ed- 

wards. Mass.. to Washington. 
Banks. First Lt. Charles H., from Fort 

Knox. Ky., to Fori Beivoir, Va 
O'Neill. First Lt. Paul F.. from Camp 

Joseph T. Robinson to Fort Beivoir. 
Ploger. First Lt. Robert R., from Port 

Lewis to Fort Beivoir. 
Wells. First Lt. Walter J.. from Fort 

Custer. Mich.· to For Beivoir. 
Winegar. First Lt. Walter L.. from Ocean- 

side, Calif., to For; Beivoir. 
AIR CORPS. 

oievan, Maj. ko >eri w.. irom Patterson 
Firld. Ohio, to Hifrley. Arir. 

CHEMICAL WARFARE SERVICE. 
Beckert. Maj. Cail J from Fort Sheridan. 

111., to Seattle. Wash. 
Roberts. Capt. Je-^me M., from Carlisle 

Barracks to Washimton. t 

Dr. John J. Field 
DENTIST 

406 7th ST. N.W. MEt. 9256 
Third Floor, Woolworth Building 

Simonson. Capt. OortfWou L.. from Ne« 
York to Washington 

FIELD ARTILLERY. 
Huritt. Cam Robfrt A from W*«t Point 

Ν. Υ o Washington. 
Winn. Lt. Col. John S ir., from Fori 

Bennlng to Washinjton. 
Johnson. MtJ Douglas V.. from Fort Knoi 

to Washington. 
Hess. Mar Joseoh R from Fort McClel- 

lan, Ala to Washington. 
SIGN \L CORPS 

Crawford First Lt. Fr"d M,. from For Monmou'h. N. J to Wright Field. Ohio Maiherne. First L*. Jerome R from Cimi Claibo.ne. La., to Fort Monmouth. 
SANITARY CORPS. 

Dwnrvky. First Lt. Leonard Β from Camr ShPlby, Mis»., to Fort L«on*rd Wood Mo. 

Marriage License 
Applications 

Under D. C. law. couples must 
apply for a marriage license on 
one day. wait three full days and 
receive their license on the fifth 
day. Sundays and holidays are 
counted the same as other days. 

Milton Edwin Perry. 53. and Dolly Jan< Ο Neille. 19. both of 1312 Irving et. n.w. the Rev. Chesteen Smith. Francis Gill Dunn. 28. 145 C st. n e., anc Eldred Elizabeth Wagner. 22. 140 Β st n e., the Rev. J Lawrence Kilkenny Urbev Ε Wells. 31. and Isabella 8tokes· bury. 28. both of 1620 Eighteenth st n.w.: the Rev. Freeley Rohrer. Peter M. Salick. jr.. 2H. Boiling Field and Grace Elizabeth McCullough. 20. 1Τ1 Lament st. n.w.: the Rev. Stanislaus J Ryczek. 
George M. Higbee. 31. βΟΙ I st. n.w.. end Mary Edith Futch. 32. 1845 R at. n.w the Rev. William J McCrory. Abraham Zhcutlin. 21. Albany. Ν. Y.. anc Adeline Mandell. 2<». 1601 Twenty-flrsi st. n.w.: the Rrv. J. T. Loeb. John George Polievka 22, Marine Bar- racks. and Ann Cecilia Ellis. IT, 101 β Κ st. se : the Rev. Ε. J. Connelly. John Francis Yancey, jr.. 26, 1607 Min- nesota ave. n.e.. and Louise Br^eden. 21 Culpeper. Va.; the Rev. Alfred E. Bar 

rows. 
Anthony Iaizzi. jr.. 23. Navy Yard, and Dolores Helene Shelton. 18. 1339 Ε st 

s e : the Rev. John Ε Briggs James Curtis Hodep. °4 "i" 
st. n.e ana Mildred Murphy. 26. 3"44 Duncan st. n.e.; the Rev. Charles H 
Fox. 

Willie Irving King. 39. 1735 Τ st. n.w.. and Julia E. Scott, ;$5. J 778 Willard st, n.w the Rev. J. Harvey Randolph. James Odeila Barner. .'{8, y Hanover st 
n.w, and Mamey Palmer. 38. Ill Fif- tieth st. n.e.: the Rev. L. S. Holloman. John Richard Husar. -4. Walter Reed Gen- eral Hospital. and Mary Elizabeth O'Neill. ~ 1 2247 Thirteenth et. n.e.; the Rev. Edward J. McTague. Bernard Golding. "'3. Irvington. N. J.. and Bemice Y. Lesser. *:i. i:t?5 Tewkesbury Dl. n.w Rabbi Norman Gerstenfeld. Joseph Nathan Green. J!·. Tt>:t Nineteenth 
st. n e. and Emma Parthenia Monroe 
mi. 1707 H st. n.e.; the Rev. Hampton 'Γ OasKins. 

Orville D Dick. Jr.. 21. and Lena Bell Fitzpairick. 24. both of 3320 Sixteenth 
st. n.w : the Rev. Robin Gould. Simor, Cohen, -tl. 55 Gtllatin si. n.w.. »nd 
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The Great Game of Politics 
Ensuring Peace Lies in Formula of British 
And American Co-operation After Victory Is Won 

By FRANK R. KENT. 

The most pregnant words which 
Winston Churchill left with us dur- 

ing his week In Washington were 

these—uttered in his day-after- 
Christmas 
speech in the 
Senate, when he ψ 
said—"Ιί we had f »MÊm 
kept together 'ί. 
after the last L·.^ 
war, if we had 
taken common I WêÊÊI^BU 
measures for our & .$ 
safety, the re- A 
newal of this 
curse need never 

have fallen upon 

He did not 

mean this as an frank r. Kent. 

indictment of either his own coun- 

try or of ours. What he wanted was 

! to stress the necessity of post-wav 
I co-operation between Britain and 
; America "if, for a third time, this 
horror is not to engulf us." There 

j is no disposition to recriminate nor 

I to open old wounds, but surely 
there will be few now to dissent 
from that statement of the British 

Prime Minister, either as It applies 
to the past or as It applies to the 

future. If anything has been made 
clear In the past month it Is that 
co-operation in peace between the 

great English-speaking nations Is 
as essential for their protection as 

their alliance In war Is Inevitable. 

No Other Peace Course. 

If there Is any other hope of 

averting these periodical eonflagra- 
j tions. which in the end are certain 

to plunge the world back into bar- 
oarism, no our iuiuhs ui n. n 

} there Is any feasible idea for pre- 
I serving peace in the world, othçr 
than that of international co-opera- 
tion, it has not been suggested. This 

has been clear to many people since 
the last World War, but there were 

a great number of honest and in- 

telligent men and women who, up 
to recently, strongly disputed the 

soundness of that doctrine. 

Their views prevailed when 20 
years ago we rejected the League of 
Nations, founded by Woodrow Wil- 
son and embodying the one plan for 

permanent peace that had been ad- 

; vanced. Since then and until war 

actually threatened us again we had 

I proceeded on strict nationalistic 

lines, assuming (hat we were amply 
protected by the two great oceans 

and that, despite our involement in 

j 19J7, nothing that happened in Eu- 

rope need concern us. When war 

broke out. in 1939, we passed the 

Neutrality Act and adhered to the 
isolation point of view up to the 
time the thought that the protec- 
tion of the British fleet might be 
lost 10 us through Axis victory was 

driven home. 
Then, and then only, did we 

awake to the danger and enact the 
lease-lend bill. That ended our j 
aloofness. That finished our isola- 
tionism. From then on our progress 1 

toward the war was steady and In- 
evitable. We began to convoy and 

patrol; we repealed the Neutrality 
Act; our ships were sunk and we 

proclaimed our desire to crush Hitler 

long before we bec& an active 

belligerent. This, of course, was an 

Illogical position, but for a good 
many weeks It was the one to which 
we clung. Gradually we would have 
been compelled to abandon it and 
every clear-headed man knew before 
the Japanese attack that our com- 

plete participation was only a ques- 
tion of time. 

Common Interests. 

Soon or late, ether acts of aggres- 
sion would have brought us fully 
in. The Pearl Harbor attack 
hastened that time and unified the 
Nation more quickly. Now, fully In- 

volved, the fact that In this war, as 

In the last, .British and American 
Interests are common interests—and 
were from the start—Is too plain 
to dispute. The untenabllity of the 

Isolationist theory Is now such that 
it appears Impossible that it can be 
roicaH orroirt After tVio e'Q cnHc 

It does seem that the conviction will ! 
be general, in this country as in 
England, that the oi.ly possible; 
protection for future generations is ! 
an unshakable and unmistakable 
British-American alliance for peace 
and a prompt readiness to act jointly 
against aggressors. 

That is the idea Mr. Churchill 
meant to convey—and it is still the 
one sound peace idea in a war- 

torn world. It Is the Wilson idea 
of the last war and it would have 
worked then had the United States 
not scuttled it. It involves a revival, 
after this war. of the League of 
Nations, or the creation of some 

instrument along the League lines 
in which the United States will 

1 
play its full part and. as Mr. 

Churchill phrased it, the British and 
American peoples, for their own 

safety and the good of all, "will walk 

together in majesty, in justice and 
in peace." If that idea does not j 
work, none will There is no other. 
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Sara Hofb^rg 24. 1.1*? Longfellow a* 
< η w„. Rabbi Joshua Klavan. 

Jofcn Franklin Goldsmith ''9. 707 sr se. 
»nd Leona Guilber' ] ί* 7fii» Ninth st. 
s e : the Rev. Chauncev c. Day 

Charles Jfroung. 34. 2r»12 Ο st. nw. and 
Luvenm Wills. 27. Friendship. Md : the1 
Rev. C. Τ Murray. 

David Brvant. 21. 21Λ4 Ν *♦. η w *nd j 
Mable Branch. W10 M. st. η w : the Rev. 
S L. Michaux. 

James L. Qulnn. 27. Arlington and Cath- 
erine Ann Robinson. 2«». 150P R st η w ; 
the Rev. David S Craig 

Andrew Majett. 29. Richsquare N. C and 
Leola Perman. 23. Appomattox. Va the 
Rev. Ε C Smith. 

! Charles Louis Lee. jr. 25. 17-Ί7 New Jer- 
I sev ave. η w and Lillie Mae Brown. 1 

1H07 Fourth st. n.w., the Rev. G Ο. 
Bullock 

George Wallace Morgan. 23. and Elizabeth 
A. Ezy. 22, both of β4 Κ st. n e.; the 
Rev James Τ Morris. 

Wesley Leo Yater Ml. Ρ .5 Virginia ave. 
s.w and Eleanor Jenny Piccalo. 17. hi7 
Maryland ave. e.w.. the Re\. William D. 
Martin 

Charles Η Herring. 24. 371*! Ingomer st 
nw. and Mary Jane Fow.'er. 21. 1855 
Calvert st. nw.; the Rev. Robert L. 
Keesler. 

Freddie McKinzie. 21. 21o D st nw and 
Vernette Kinard. 18. 71H Twentieth st. 
η e th* Rev. Albert Rogers. 

John W. Sco't 30. and Myrtle Manago. 20, 
both of 1534 Τ sL n.w.; the Rev. S. L. 
Micnauz. 

Noah Potter. 23. Quantico and Mary Sue 
Dickerson. 22. 1T22 Newton st. n.w.; 
the Rev. Edward H Pruden. 

Herbert August Kroeger. 21, and Mary 
Dolores Larussa. 1ί». both of 3(»2 East 
Capitol st.; the Rev. J. Lawrence Kil- 
kenny. 

Ernest Chris Juhl, 23. Bellevue. and Carol 
Jean Gingrass, 19.·20<ΐ5 Kalorama rd 
η w.: the Rev. Joseph M. Moran. 

Jack Charles Green, 41. 2701 Thirty-third 
st. se.. and Mary Arlene Turner. 31, 123 
Β st. sf Judge Fay L. Bentley. 

Turbutt Marques Lisboa Wright. 23. 1440 
Chapin st. n.w and Aroline Pirtkham 
Pitman. 23. 12IMI Sixteenth st. n.w.; the 
Rev C Leslie Glenn. 

Kenneth Wayne Henritze. 23. 100P Mas- 
sachusetts ave. n.e and Mary Louise 
Bales. 132 Eleventh st. s.e the Rev. 
Harry Evaul. 

John Gilbert Gowin. 24. Langley Field. Va., 
and Edythe Minnie Denre. 26. 28 Τ st. 
n e : the Rev. Howard E. Snyder. 

Phillip Gardner Lewis. 22. 132 S st. η w.. 
and Vaitlne Elizabeth Spriggs. 18. 2711 
Georgia ave. ne.; the Rev. Charles E. 
Waldken. 

Walter Marshall Bowman. 26 3015 Elev- 
enth st. n.w and Abbie May Gilreath. 
23. 903 Third st. s w.; the Rev. Β. H. 
Whltlntr. 

8ilas Gilbert Logan. 23. 1028 Twenty-first 
st. n.w.. and Dorothy Clemlntine Wedge. 
20· 504 G st. n.e.; the Rev. Patrick 
McCormack. 

Bernard George Androulakis, 20. Decatur 
Heights. Md and Bettie S West. 10. 
Suitland, Md.: the Rev. Frank Y. Jag- 
gers. 

John William Smith, jr., 22. 314 Seven- 
teenth st. n.e and Victoria Maria Gal- 
legos. 21. Denver. Col.; the Rev. Joseph 
C Eckert 

J. Martin Knapp. 2Π. 1741 Highwood pi. 
s.e., and Mary Dyson. 21. 3400 Carpen- 
ter st. s.e.; the Rev. Peter P. Rakowski. 

Ollie George Hendricks. 22* 1115 Fiftieth 
sr. n.e.. and Rosa E. Anderson. 20 450 
M st. n.w.: the Rev. Eugene W. Wilkin- 
son. 

Eddie Bouknight. 20. 1631 Fourth st. nw 

I and Virginia Free. 18. 1631 Corcoran 
st. n.w.: the Rev. G. O. Bullock. 

UiCOHOLBSM 
IS A 

I DISEASE 
II Institutions! treatment for only «€»- 

■ ml days is required to eliminate 
■ the cravinf and desire and also to 
l create an aversion to Alcohol in all 
| its forms. 

Write or call for free oooKiet. 

Controlled. Operated and Super- 
vised by Licensed Physician·. 

Greenhill Institute 
3X45 16th St. N.W. 

Phone Dit or Night—CO. 47M 

I WONVER 
IF I'M GOING TO 

CATCH HIS COLO 

ereTo Go 
rliat To Do 

MUSIC. 

Organ musicale. Washington 
Chapel, Church of Jesus Christ of 
the Latter Day Saints. Sixteenth 
street and Columbia roaci* N.W., 8 
p.m. today. 

OUTING. 
Hike, along Rock Run. Md.. spon- 

sored by Wanderbirds' Hikinc Club; 
meet at District line street car stop. 
Cabin John line, 10 a m. tomor- 
row. 

DANCES. 

Kenneth H Nash Post. No. 8, 
American Legion, American Legion 
Clubhouse, 2337 Fifteenth street 
N.W.. 10 p.m. today. 

Sigma Phi Gamma Sorority, Carl- 
ton Hotel, 10 ρ m. today. 

Capital Hiking Club, the Hayloft, 
: 1326 Massachusetts avenue N.W., 

9:30 p.m. today. 
CONVENTION. 

Sigma Delta Kappa Fraternity, 
Wardman Park Hotel, all day tociay. 

FOR MEN IN THE SERVICE. 
New Year eve dance, Y. M. C. Α., 

Seventeenth and Κ streets N.W., 
9:30 p.m. today. 

Open house, before watch night 
service. Calvary Methodist Church, 
1459 Columbia road N.W., 9 p.m. 
today. 

New Year eve party and watch 
night service. Foundry Methodist 
Church, Sixteenth and Ρ streets 
N.W.. 9 p.m. today. 

New Year eve dance, Jewish 
Community Center. Sixteenth and 
Q streets N.W., 9 p.m. today. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

WHEN COLDS AND 

CONSTIPATION 
STRIKE rOCETHER—TAKE 

THIS FAST-ACTING LAXATIVE 
Coldi are often accompanied by ht&dacha· 
and acute constipation, making you ffcel 
«livrable all over. When a laxative is 
Aaarlorl triiet Pliitn Wafer Although 

PLUTO work* swiftly, it works by gaatie 
•smosis, creating fluid bulk in the e«lon, 
flushing digestive waste, usually within 
an hour. Pluto is a concentrated, lortified 
and scientifically stabilized saline mineral 
water with all minerals and salts in com- 

plete solution. It passes through th· 
stomach without disturbing its function, 
is not absorbed, and acts in the colon 
where phyiicians want a laxativ· to act. 

Try Pluto now! In 25o and 50c economy 
bottles, also 10c size. You must get re- 

freshing, comforting relict from acuta 

constipation in one hour or your money 
bark. French Lick Springs Hotel Co., 
French L:*k. iadiana. 

After Exposure 
GARBLE 

LISTERINE- 
QUICK! 
Listerine Antiseptic reaches way back on 

throat aurfares to kill literally million» of 
the types of germs that many authoritiea 
aay are responsible for the miserable 
symptoms of a cold. 

In clinical teste over a ten-year period 
regular twice-a-day users of Listerine 
Antiseptic had fewer colds, milder colds 
and colds of shorter duration than non· 
users. So. at the first hint of trouble, gar- 
gle Listerine and consult your doctor. 
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This Changing World 
Underground Hangars Hide Jap Planes; 
Similar Shelters Urged for U. S. Craft 

By COXSTANTINE BROWN'. 
Although it was known as early 

as 1936—three years before 
World War II broke out—that a 

modern aviation force must 

have underground hangars in 
order to survive surprise attack, 
neither Hawaii nor the Philip- 
pines possessed such shelters for 

American planes. 
This explains why American 

aviation in those two Pacific 

strongholds was so badly 
mangled in the first eruptions 
of the Japanese war machine. 
It was a repetition of what hap- 
pened to the air forces of Po- 
land and other countries which 
were blitzed by the Axis. Our 
lack of foresight wras more pro- 
nounced, however, because we 

had had the examples of Eu- 
rope to guide us. 

As far as Hawaii is concerned, 
it is explained that the con- 

struction of underground hang- 
ars is almost Impossible because* 
the ground there does not lend 
itself to such construction. 
Water is found within a few feet 
of the surface. The mountain- 

sides, where protection against 
bombings could be erected, had 
been used for other purposes. But 
in many quarters, where the de- 
struction of an Important num- 

ber of American planes is still 
hltfprlv rpspntprt 1t i« noint^H nut 

that American engineering skill 
could have found some way of 
conquering the terrain difficulties 
in Hawaii. 

Jap* Built Them. 

In regard to the Philippines it 
Is pointed out that the jungle 
Is as good camouflage as un- 
derground shelters. This may be 

true, but nevertheless many 
American aircraft were destroyed 
on the ground in the first few 
hours of the Japanese surprise 
attack. This applies particularly 
to the well-known airdromes pro- 
tecting Manila—Clark and Nich- 
ols Fields. 

There seems to be little valid 
reason unless it be high cost of 
construction — why underground 
p.irdromes should not have been 
built in the Philippines. The 
island of Formosa, main Japa- 
nese air base situated only 170 
miles from Luzon, has such 

hangars. If the Japanese felt | 
that such measures should be ! 
taken for the protection of their 
air arm. there is no reason why 
we should not have followed their !1 
example. 

According to the reports of 

Americans who in one way or 

another have penetrated Into 
the forbidden base, the airfields 
not only were perfectly camou- 

flaged, but In several of the more 

Important ones no airplanes were 

visible. They were all concealed 
beneath ground. Of course, the 

military authorities in the Philip- 
pines had only limited funds and 

construction of subterranean air- 
dromes is very expensive, but is 

less costly than losing many 
planes in one sweep of enemy 
raiders. 

Defense Shortcoming*. 
This is no time for recrimina- 

tion, of course, but these matters 
are likely to be brought out soon 

after the commission investi- 
gating the Pearl Harbor disaster 
presents its findings to President 
Roosevelt end Navy Secretary 
Knox. 

Besides the immediate guilt— 
on lack of guilt—of the admirals 
and generals in charge of pre- 

cautions against surprise attack, 
the commission will report on the 
basic ehortcomings of Hawaiian 
defense. 

It is unlikeJy that the findings 
of the commission will be made 

public; too many things which 
CYCIl 1ΐυ« IliigllV WC WOIIU» υ*/ v..v 

enemy will be included In the 

report. But a number of mem- 

bers of Congress intend to raise 
the question why those respon- 
sible for the safety of our vital 
outposts in Hawaii and the 

Philippines did not do their 
utmost to protect American 
planes against just such an 

attack as occurred December 7. 
Most members of Congress who 

have a more complete report of 
what actually happened at Pearl 
Harbor than the general public 
agree that this is not the time to 
make too great a fuss over past 
mistakes. But they do intend to 

go thoroughly into the matter, 
not for the sake of limelight or 

glory, but merely to see that 

grave errors and negligence are 

not repeated. 

Births Reported 
AVlman. David and Beatrice, girl. 
Ashley. James and Edrh. boy 
Bartz. William and Ethel, boy 
Black. Frank and Harriett, gir!. 
BrmckerhofT. George and Laura, boy. 
Bruce, jr.. Edwin and Mary boy 
Chronaker. JôUn and Dorothjr, twin firl· 
Comer. ΡΛΙ and Frences, gîrl. 
Dailey, James and Helen, girl. 
Denton. Raymond and Sylvia, girl. 
Dixon, jr Robert and Edna boy. 
Downs. Donald and Florence, girl. 
Forer. Morris and Lois. boy. 
Galloway. Robert and Arlene. boy. 
Gray. Russell end Jane. girl. 
Harker. Theodore and Jeanette, girl. 
Hartel. Harreli and Ruth. girl. 
Hawkins. Thomas and Laura, boy. 
Hoffer. John and Marie, boy. 
Huppueh Wmifleld and Helen, boy. 
Jones. Alfred and Myrtle, girl. 
Keller. Elmo and Edna. boy. 
King. James and Olive, boy. 
Kulle. Theodore and Anna. boy. 
Lancaster. John and Mabel, girl. 
Leuonius. Carl and Patricia, girl. 
Loeb. John and Ruth, girl 
Lowenthal. Milton and Beatrice, girl. 
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Meinicove. Harold and Rhoni. boy. 
Milewsky. Sam and Sadie, girl. 
Montgomery. James and Ro«-e Mary. boy. 
McKay. Charles and Helen, girl. 
Ο Bryant. Irvm and Doris, ooy. 
Rodman. Robert- and A va. boy. 
Seraon. Arthur and Ht lene. boy. 
8isco. Leonard and Sylvia, boy. 
Soliod. Melvin and Mary. boy. 
Starke Robert and Valerie, girl. 
AlbriaM. James and Jean. girl. 
Bardun. John and Claire, boy. 
Bear. jr.. Fred and Doris, boy. 
Blue. Raymond and Dorothy, ilrl. 
Brooks. Alexander and Pauune. boy. 
Cake. John and Anna. boy. 
Cleveland. Robert and Minnie, girl. 
Cornwell. Donald ana Margaret. Doy. 

DeLawier. Paul and Eleanor, boy. 
Dik· ma::, jr.. Carroll ana Marian, boy. 
Dohii. James and Dorothy. girl. 
Fine. Clarence and Rose. boy. 
Oaupo, i-iank and Pauune. ooy. 
Grant. Chanes and Nellie, girl. 
Hargreaves. James ana Margaret, girl. 
Harnman, Robert and Irene, girl. 
Hawkins, Burton and Janet, girl. 
Hill. Marshall and Delma. girl. 
Holt, Nelson and Colleen, boy. 
Johnson. Bradley and Dorothy, boy. 
Kaiser. John and Masine, girl. 
Kerns. Andrew and Genevieve, boy. 
Krack, Robert and Marjorie, girl. 
Kurtz. Alfred and Roberta, boy. 

I Lawless, Clarence and Beulah boy. 
Lighi William and Evelyn, girl 
Loomis. Jr.. Alfred and Virginia bo?. 
Ma*on. Jr °obert and Eleanor, boy. 

j Meisinger. Henry and Jeanne, boy 
I Meters. Francis and Catherine, girl. 

Miller. Edward and Geraldine. boy. 
Murr Wander and An"" boy. 
Vnthall Fu*ene »n^ Minnie glr!. 
Py'ev David and Minnie eir' 
Srhaye*reh. Mohorrmcd and Kobra. tfrL 
SimniOR. John and Mlnnette. boy. 

I Snyder. Char>* and Elvnore boy. 
! Stanley Harold and Isabel boy. 

Stief. Charle* rd O'ive boy 
Sullivan. Mark and Martha, boy. 
Tion*»tf. Rosco* and Ma^ie. boy. 
Wallace. Joseoh and Celia. girl. 
Weaver. Frank and FnbT girl. 
We*tby Roberf and Ka'hrvn. glrï. 
Whip Amo? and Myrtle. girl 
Whitelearher. Atlee and Helen, boy 
Whi'e. Emrrett and Mar* girl 
Williams. Charle* and Lena bo*. 
Wil«or PalDh and Edna, girl 
Carrick. Theodore and Marian, girl. 
Drak* Rufu« and Martha girl. 
Gillis. Morris and Ellen, boy. 

Deaths Reported 
Mary Lone. K4. Sibley HospitaT. 
Rober* Eak;n. 80. U. 8 Soldiers* Home Hos- I 

pita! 
Peter Petersen. TP 60? Elliott et η e 
John L. Meehan. 77. 3033 16th St. η w 

Alexander J Edwards, 75. U. β. Soldier·' 
Home Hospital. j 

Annie M. Moore, 73, Ingraham it. 
η w. 

Gertrude Collins. 71. 405P Nichols ave s.e. 
Sadie E. Eskridge, 69. 6437 Connecticut 

ave 
John C. Richards. 5* 37 Logan Circle 
Charles Benjamin. 65. Garneld Hospital. 
Mary A. Geiger. 4S. 451 Luray pi. n.w. 
Donald W. Wolf, 47, U. S Soldiers Home 

Hospital. 
Carroll Carrick. 47. Casualty Hospital. 
Mary R. Laikin, 43, Georgetown Visitation 

i Convent. 
Margaret Bayner. 41, Sibley Hospital. 
Walter Schwartz. 30. Emergency Hospital 
Grace Johnson. C&, Sibley Hospital. 
Infant Christensen. Providence Hospital. 
Hannah Johnson. 7Î. 2'JôH tfth st. η w. 
Mary Ε Agee. 6i*. 737 Morton st. η w. 
Robert Clements, 61, Gallinger Hospital. 

: Lizzie Morrison, 51). Gallinger Hospital. 
Albert Dumas. 65. 248 14th st. if. 
Frances Rutledge. 26. Gallinger Hospital. I 
Joseph R. Goldrinr, Infant, Freedmen· 

Hospital. 

AIR RAID INSURANCE! 
• 10c Per Month Payable One Year 

In Advance ($1.20). 
• Reimburses for All Medical Ex- 

penses Resulting from Injuries 
Received in Air Raids. 

• Maximum Payable for Any One 
Raid, $1,000.00. 

Apply Direct for This Policy—Fill Out and Mail. 
Policy Will Be lamed and Sent by Return Mail 

Send $1.20 cosh, check or money order with application. If you 

desire additional blank» state number desired and thfy will be sent 
with your policy. 

NAME OF INSURED 
Fint Middle Lost 

ADDRESS 
Street City Sfote 

AGE WHITE Π COLORED □ MALE □ FEMALE □ 

OCCUPATION 
Print the Above Plainly 

I HEREBY APPLY FOR AN AIR RAID EXPENSE POLICY ISSUED BY THE 
AMERICAN HOME MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY AND CERTIFY 
THAT THE FOREGOING INFORMATION IS-CORRECT. 

DATED 

Signoturt 

Th· American I··· Mataal Liie lasaraaee Ca., 
716 Uth SL N.Wh Waihiagiaa, D. C. 
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McLemore— 
Visits Kellys, Learns 

Why U. S. Is Great 

By HENRY MrLEMORE. 
MADISON, Fla. — "The Kellvs? 

Suie I know where they live." the 
illing station fellow 5aid. "Known 

em all my life. Just go down to 

the first traffic 
light and turn 

right. G ο out 
about 4 miles 
and youH see a 

piace on a little 
rise behind 
'some t r e t s. 

That'll be It. 

Watch those 

slippery roads 
though. Buddy." 

So we drove 
out through a 

u « ♦ «.nrtlor? 

Henry McLemo/e the palm* ttOS 

like dice, soaked the mossy beards 
3f the oaks and elms and turned 
:he clay highway Into a quagmire. 

As the car slopped along we asked 
ourselves just why we were going 
»ut to the Kellj-s. Was it because 

we hoped to get something new on 

:he man whose sinking of the 

battleship Haruna had made him 

America's No. 1 hero of World 

War II? No, hundreds of reporters 
had made Colin Kelly's 26 years on 

this earth an open bock Was it 

because we wanted to pay tribute 

to the handsome airman. No, we 

had done that a thousand times rin 

our heart, of cour.set since the story 
of his gallantry first was told. 

We still didn't know exactly why 
we had come when Mrs. Kelly, sr., 

a sweet woman who looks like so 

many of our mothers do. answered 
our knock and, without giving us 

time to explain who we were or 

that we had tried to telephone the 

house from town, said. "Mercy, come 

on In out of the rain." She showed » <· 

us into an old-fashioned living- 
room. The light from a pine fire 

shone on a big piano in a corner, 

family pictures on the walls, old 
1 rhair«. and sofas, and 

rues gently worn by years of gentle- 
folk's walking. 

Wife Answer· Flood of Letter*. 

We told Colin's mother who we 

were. 

"HI call Marion." she said "She 
Is awfully busy, p.x>r girl, answering 

the hundreds of letters that have 

come in. It's a hard task, but the 

letters were so lovely, she felt she 

Just must answer them all." 
There was a clatter at the living 

room door. 
"Ruby. Rubv, Boggie, Woogle. 

Piggie, Wiggle." 
"That's Corkey." Colin's mother 

said. "Where in the world did he 

ever learn that?" 

The door opened and in came 

Corkey, 19 months of baby boy. in & 

sweater suit and with a fuzzy Panda 
doll in his arm?. 

"Goat, goat, goat." he said. Goat, 

goat, goat." 
His mother came in behind him. 
"That was the Christmas present 

he liked best of all." she said. "A 

goat. A plain billy goat. Before I 
left Hawaii in November his father 
told me to be sure to get the baby 
a goat and a wagon for Christmas. 
He had taught the baby to say 

goat' before we left. If it weren't 
raining he would be out in the yard 
looking for his billy." 

Son Γ ses Dad's Old Chair. 

The baby plopped down in a tiny 
rocking chair, the cane seat of 
which was worn, and the varnish 

on which was blistered from many 
years near the fireplace.. 

"That was his father's chair," his 

mother said. "Watch him, or hell 
tip over." 

His grandmother smiled at him. 

"He wouldn't be his father's son If 
he didn't," she said. "How many 
times did I pick up Colin from that 
same chair." 

We talked about the Colin that 
was gone. 

"I was cleaning out some draw- 
ers just today and found a letter he 

had written me last August," his 
mother said. "Usually I didn't keep 
them, but sent them on to his aunts 
and uncles to read. I'm glad I hap- 
pened to keep this one, though, be- 
cause In It he told me and his 

father that he felt a bomber could 
sink a battleship and that what 
the Navy needed was more heavy 
planes." 

'Remember. Mother," his young 
and pretty widow said, "remember 
how Colin always told us that If 
he died while flying for us to re- 

member that that was the way he 
wanted to die?" 

"Yes. dear. I do. He loved th· 
air. When he was & little boy he 
dreamed of flying around the world, 
all by himself. When some on· 

else did It, he was hurt and dis- 
appointed. He was such a sweet 
boy, wasn't he, Marion?" 

"Yes, Mother, the sweetest." 
Colin s mother looked at me and 

smiled. 
"If there ever was a boy who 

was ready to face his Ood, It tu 
Colin." 

Went to Church Every Sunday. 
She nodded toward her daughter- 

in-law. 
"Those two always went to church 

on Sunday morning. I don't have to 
worn· about my boy's hereafter. He 
was ready to die.'' 

The baby clambered out of his 

chair and tugged at a sword on the 
wall. It was his grandfather's, and 
rested on an ancient musket that 
a Kelly had carried in the Revolu- 
tion. 

"That, «il* * învelv thine the 

President did, when he wrote to the 
President of 1956, asking him to 
give the baby an appointment to 

West Point," Marion Kelly said. 
"And he took the time and trou- 

ble to write me a letter, too. And 
after all. Mother, there are other 
mothers and other wives who have 
suffered Just as much as we have." 

"That's true, darling." 
As we drove away we knew why 

we had gone to the Kellvs. 
Deep there in the woods of Flor- 

ida, off the beaten path, we had 
been privileged to share, u a guest, 
the eptrit that makes this eountry. 
mitnbeted br McN»nfht emdleat*. Inc.) 



D. C. Bank Clearings 
For 1941 Shatter 
All Previous Marks 

December Figures Hit 
$172,982,242 Total; 
Surprising Increase 

By EDiVARI) C. STONE. 
Bank clearings in Washington in 

the full year 1941 shattered all pre- 
vious records, while December clear- 
ings alone also scored new peaks, 
George H. Bright, manager of the 

Clearing House Association, an- 
nounced this noon. 

December clearings in the Capita] 
reached the surprising total of $172.- 
982.242.23. compared with $139,843.- 
554 61 in December, 1940. an increase 
of $33,138,687.62. 

Canceled checks in the full year 
1941 reached the sensational figure 
of $1,756,540,417.10. against $1,414,- 
332.884 20 in the year 1940. a record 
Increase of $342,207,532.90. 

To bankers these figures indicate 

that business in Washington was far 
ahead of any previous year, while 
il·· τλλλλιμΚλ». ι-λπαι1 f nrnt'oe that 

Christmas trade was substantially 
ahead of any previous holiday sea- 

son. 
Clearings in 1941 compare as fol- 

lows. by months, with the corre- 

sponding periods in 1940: 
1941. 1940 

January ....$132,187,282 $107,137,093 
February ... 118.571.597 93.153.189 
March 136.984.555 110.284.000 
April 147.871.745 115.580.390 
May 152.107.408 118.940.256 
June 142.574.129 118.379.253 

July 149.238.656 123.533.492 
August 141.220.535 109.602.295 
September .. 146.967,221 110.134.234 
October 167.930,954 135.619,533 
November .. 148004.088 132.125.590 
December .. 172,982,242 139.843,554 

Rank Deposits at New Peak. 

Aggregate deposits in Washing- 
ton's 22 banks are now believed to 

be at the highest point on record, 
according to a limited, unofficial sur- 

vey made in the financial district 
today. 

Deposits in Capital banks on Sep- 
tember 24, the date of the last call, 
totaled $477,419,114.47, the highest 
Doint ever known, a gain of more 

than S26.000.000 over the previous 
peak reached in June. Many banks 

report that deposits have been 

climbing steadily during the last 

quarter of the year. 
The opinion was expressed today 

In unusually well-informed circles 
that deposits in the banks here 

may now be above the $490,000,000 
mark, which would mean a gain of 
between $10,000,000 and $15,000,000 
In the last quarter. 

Bond and Stamp Sales Soar. 

Since December 8, the day after 

the Japanese attacked Hawaii. De- 

fense bond and stamp sales at the 

City Post Office have increased 5 

or 10 times over sales previous to 

that date, officials said today. 
While no definite figures have yet 

been compiled, sales are probably 
nearer 10 times than 5 times 

greater than before this country was 

forced into the war, an official said. 
The increase has been «imply 

tremendous, he added, the $25 bonds 

being in best demand in the defense 
issues, while the demand for war 

stamps has kept pace with the up- 

swing in bonds. 
Washington Gas Net Off. 

Operating revenues of the Wash- 
ington Gas Light Co. for November, 
1941. shown by the company's report 
just filed 'with the Public Utilities 
Commission, were $828,056, com- 

pared with $812,482 for November 
last year. Operating expenses in- 

creased $55,148 to a total of $706,355 
resulting in a reduction in net oper- 
ating revenues to S39.574. 

Non-operating income amounted 
ΟΛ1 

ΙΟ ΙΌΟ, nil uivitaov V» 

Income deductions were $1.204 

higher, and the final figure for No- 
vember net earnings was $79.499, a 

reduction of $37,431 compared with 
November a year ago. 

The result of the company's opera- 
tions for the 11 months of this year 
was a net income of $985,174, com- 

pared with $1,106,377 for the same 

period in 1940. The decrease of 
$121.203 Is attributable to taxes, 
which were approximately $143.000 
higher in the current period than 
in 1940. 

The report shows gas sales of 

1.281.359 M cubic feet for the month 

compared with 1,239,972 M cubic 
feet for November last year. There 

were 176,923 meters in service in the 
District of Columbia on November 
30. 1941, an increase of 7 per cent 

over last year. 
The company expended approxi- 

mately $221.800 in November and 
$1.828,800 in the first 11 months of 
this year for extensions to its prop- 
erty in Washington. 

November Phone Net Rises. 

Net income of the Chesapeake & 
Potomac Telephone Co. in Novem- 
ber totaled $161.129. an increase of 
$43.664 over the total of $117.465, it 
was shown today in the monthly re- 

port filed with the Public Utilities 
Commission. 

Operating revenues for November 
amounted to $1,404,939 against 
$1.146.616 a year ago while operating 
evnpnsps remiirpd SI .040.183. as 

compared with $877,732 last year. 
For the 11 months of 1941 op- 

erating expenses were 18 per cent 
higher than in the same period last 
year, while expenses, including taxes 
were 21.22 per cent higher. Taxes in 

November called for $132,860 against 
$97,975 a year ago. 

Net income in the 11 months of 
this year amounted to $1.497.309 
compared with $1,672,400 in the like 
period in 1940. a decrease of $157,- 
091, due to higher operating ex- 

penses, including taxes. 
There were 315.788 telephones in 

service at the end of November, 
which is an increase of 4.760 tele- 

phones over the previous month. 

Telephone users made 39,151,000 
calls during the month, or 5.263,- 
000 more than in November, 1940. 

New Passenger Agent Named. 

Frank L. Jenkins, passenger traf- 
fic manager of the Southern Rail- 
way System, announced today that 
W. C. Spencer has been appointed 
assistant general passenger agent 
in Washington. Mr. Spencer has 

had long and varied experience with 
the Southern and assumes his new 

duties tomorrow. 

Heavy Trading on Exchange. 
Mergenthaler Linotype led another 

day of record trading on the Wash- 
ington Stock Exchange when more 

than 800 shares in some 15 trans- 
ections changed hands at 2634. One 
hundred shares sold at 27. 

Capital Traction 5s moved at 103, 
American Security & Trust Co. 
stock registered a seven-share sale 
at 197, and 15 shares of Capital 
Transit sold at 15 >4. Potomac Elec- 
tric Power β per cent preferred 
solved at 11S. 

/. 

TRANSACTIONS ON THE NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 
Stocks 
(Br Priyate Wire Direct t· Th« Star.) 

Sales— 
Add Net 
iMi High Low Close Ch*e 

5 4 Τ1 « 46', 46', + V* 
60 108fl, 108», 108Αι 

Stock and 
Dividend Rate. 
Abb'tt Lab 1.60a 
tAb Lab ρf 4.50- 
tAb & Str3.50c 
Adams Exp 60g 
Adams-Milhs la 
Addressot'ph 1 
Air Reduct'n 1». 
Alr-Way Elec 
Alaska Juneau 
Alleghany Corp. 
Al'gy $30 pf ww 

Alleghany pf iw. 
Alleg pr pf 
Al'g'y Lud 2.25* 
Allen Indus 1 
Allied Chpm 6a 
Allied Kid la 
All'd Mills l."5g 
Allied Stores 
Allis-Ch 1 50* 
Aloha PC 2c 
Amaig Leather 
Amal L pf l.SOk 
Amerada 2 
Am AgrCh 1 .'.'Oa 
Am Airlin 1.60* 
Am Bank Ν ..log 

50 
22 

37 
7Vi 

18i. 
10', 
37\ 

Ά 
2 

ft 
4H 
4'· 

13'» 
22-N. 

5 

37 
7 

181* 
10 
361 a 

Η 
IV 

Μι 
4', 
4 ■ 

13 
22' « 

4·» 
1(1 144'>, 143 

tAm Bk Ν pf 3 10(1 
Am Bosch 
Am Bra S i .IOf. 
Am Cable & R._ 
Am Can 4 
Am Can pf 7 
Am Car4 Ρ If.. 
Am C it Ρ Pf 7— 
Am Ch & C 2* 
Am Chicle 4a .. 

AmColorty.60 
Am Comcl Alco 
Am r-r■ G 1 " ~ 

ΓΤ 

10', 
13», 

5Χ» 
28', 
18·. 

ll'« 
53 
21'. 
48 
β'» 

45 
4 

29', 
1», 

60 
160 
32% 
68' » 

19·. 
93'a 

4», 

107» 
13'·.· 
5», 

27'» 
IS". 

« 
14', 
52'., 
20'j 
47 

6 
45 

3 » 

28'» 
1», 

59 
160 
31% 
68', 
19', 
90'» 

4», 

37 
7^ + U 

IS". '» 
10', +1 
36s* 

V, — Λ 
1·» 

>» 
4', 
4>* + V, 

13 + ',· 
22'i 1- V, 
4', 

144'ti i 1 
10', 
13'» '■ 
5'»- 'i 

28'» ', 
18n. 

t* At 
14',+ Vi 
53 
20', 
47 -r » 

6'* + '. 
45 -r 2 
3', 

28'» S 
1"» 

60 + ν, 
160 —2'» 
31"» 's 
68s, «, 
19'*- S 
90'» —3'» 
4", *» 
8 + ', 

1 Τη. ι. 

Am Encaustic Τ 5» s» "4 
Am Europ η .40g 1 5 5 5 — 

Am & For Pw 4M & '4 »« + 
A<tFP$r»pf 1.50k l le-, 16'ι 16'4 
AAjFPS7pfl.75k 16 IK", 18'1 18;»-1- 
Am&FP2dpf β IS l't 1 > » 

%m-Hawa'n5g It 3)'« 29U 30 — 

Am Hide & Le» 11 -J', 2'« 2'» 
Am Hide&L pf 3 1 32'j 32'* 321» + 
Am Home-.40» 4 4fi'« 46 46'» + 
Am Ice 10 l'i 1'» 1U 
Amer Ice wt 1 25 25 25 4- 
Am Internat'l 12 3 2:» S + 
Am Inv 111 .80 5 6'» 6V* «ij- 
Am Inv pi 2.50 40 39 39 39 + 
Am Locomotive.. 25 8% 8"·» S'j — 

A· Loco pf 7k .. 2 85 83'·., 83'*-1 
Am Ma & Ρ ,94b 17 9:. 9'» 9;, + 
Am Ma & Met .7 4 3*t 3»t 
Am Metal 1.60f 7 197« 19 19 
tAm New» 1.80 30 26' 26 26 
Am Pw & Lt. 89 % '« 'i 
A PALJ5 4.375k 23 20'» 19'» 19'* — 

APA-LSGpf 5.25k 2S 23', 22'» 22·'»- 
Am Radiator .60200 4', 4 4'« + 
Am Roll M 1.40 70 10:» 10', 10Λ« 
tAm RM P4.50151II 54 52'* 53',- 
Am Sai Raz 50g 9 4'·» 4', 4 a 

Am Seating lc 14 7't 7's 7'» 
tAm Sh Bldg "t 50 32', 32'» 32', 
Am Sml-R .1 50g 2S 41». 40'. 41'»- S 
Am Snuff 3.55s. 4 32'» 31 "4 32'» τ Η 
tAm Snuff pf t>- 50 142 141'.· 142 
Am Steel Ρ ·:» 35 19·« 191» 19',— 
Am Stores 1 5 9'» 9 9 
Am Stove 1.20 6 7 6', 6"·, — "» 
Am Sugar 5.50f 22 21·» 20** 21'. 
AmSumTobl.. 1 16τβ Ι6Τ» 167»-*- 
Am Tel <fe Tel 9. 121 129 126 128"» 1»» 
AmTobac4.50s 17 46 4-S1 « 45',— 'a 
Am Tob Β 4.501. 41 47 46'« 46'.— % 
Am Type Found. 20 4 3T» 3T« — l* 
AmViseoselg 17 27 261» 26', — '3 
Am Wat Works-110 2T« 2** 2*4 + I» 
Am Woolen 10 4S 4', 4', — t* 
Am Wool pf 12k 4 72 71V» 71',- 
Am Zinc 21 3:, 3", 3»*- V* 
Anaconda 2.50s 77 2K 27U 27V*— S 
tAn»co W 2.50» 210 27 26'» 27 — '4 
Anchor HG.SOg 3 17 15', 17 -2 
Andes Cop 1 1 8', 8', 8'»- W 
λ γ η rapçr 
Arch-D-M 1.85g 1 
Armour III _ 52 
Arm 111 pr pf 3k β 
Armst'g C 2 25g 2t> 
Arnold C .75g 2 
Artloom .775g _ 3 
Asso Dry Goods, 15 
Assoc Invest 2»_ 3 
tAssoc In» pf 5. 150 
Atch TA-S Ρ 2f.. 22 
Atch TiSP pf 5. 7 
Atl Coast L Ik 31 
AtlG&WI pf 5g- S 
Atl Refining la. 43 
Atlas Corp ,50g. 25 
Atlas Corp pf 3_. ] 
Austin Nichols 1 
ATiat'n Cp .l5g. 67 
Baldwin Lo «Ts 24 
Balto&Ohio 55 
Balto & Ohio pf 22 
Bangor Si Ar't'k 9 
tBangor & Λ pf 19ι· 

1 "«IT'» 
33'» 33'» 33'» — V* 
3'» 3'a 3»» + ι» 

64 62'3 62'j 
21'« 20«i 2Π% ι» 

6"* 6*» β· » + W 
3'j 3% 3> 
6V* 5:« 6 

20', 20'a 20'i+. Η 
85 84 84-1 
27'a 27'» 27'j S 
59'2 58 58 -1 
20% 20'« 30-H — Λ« 
42'. 42'a 42'j+l'a 
23·» 22'i 22,4 -1 

6:» 6*» 6·*» 
48*» 48'» 48»» ι» 
2'j 2'a 2'a V» 
4 3"» 4 

14'» 13*» 13··» 
2 2'a 2"« + S 
5' » 4*'» 4Λ» — Λ» 
4 3% 31» + '« 

22 2H, 21'j — '» 
uaropr asp / y% î*·» Η 
Barker Bros 1 g 3 5'* 5'« δ'4 — V» 
Barnsdail .60 29 8% 8'» 8', 
Bath Iron 1.25». 11 17 ·ΐ6"« 16**+ lt 
Bayuk Cig 1.50, 5 18', 18', 18% — W 
BeatriceC 1 a 7 21 20', 22 +1S ! 
Belding-H ,80._. 6 7', 7 7·* + H 
tBelgNRypf 10 13', 13', l.T, *t, 
Bendix Avlat 4g 25 40'. 39', » — *. 
Beneflc L 1.70c. 22 11% 11 11·»- '« 
Best & Co 1.60a. 2 21 20% 20*, -r '» 
Beth Steel 6c 53 66'.. 64". 65 ». 
Beth SU pf 7 3117'4ll7!»117'i+ml 
Bifpiow-San 4 ._ 14 22W 21 21',- '» 
Black k D l.£"t 8 17% 16% 16··, 
Blaw-Knox .10. 23 6'» 5»» 5% % 
Bhss&LauSg- 3 13', 131, 13V, 
tBloom'dale .80 20 12 12 12 41*. 
♦Blumen pf 12.k 60 70 70 70 —1% 
Boeing Airplane 46 20 19·**» 19*» — ', 
tBon Ami A 4a 40 90% 90 90 % 
tBon A Β 2.50a_ 50 40 40 40 
Bond Strs 1.60a 6 17% 17 17 ', 
Borden Co 1.40* 19 19% 19% 19% — % 
Borg-Warn 2g 24 20'» 19'. 19% — % 
Boston & Maine 1 1', 1', 1', 
Bower R Β 3 3 29% 29% 29% 
Bridgeport Br 1 16 8% 8 8% + % 
Briggs Mf 2.25g. 18 15', 15', 15%-r- V, 

Briggs & Str 3 _ 4 25% 25 25H ι- % 
Bklyn-Man Tr— 5 1% 1'» 1% — % 

Bklin&Queens.. 2 ^ 
Bklyn Un Gas 18 8% 7% 7% — % 
Brns-Blke 2.50* 7 12·* 12' i 12*» + H 
Bueyrus-E 1/-.. 7 7% 7% 7",+ Vi 
Budd Mfg 31 2% 2% 2% 
♦Budd Mfgpf 190 62% 62 62% + V, 
Budd Whl 1.05». 5 6% 6% 6%-r % 
Bullard C 2.50g_ 4 20% 20% 20% % 
Bulova Wat 2m 6 24'« 24 24% + % 
Burl'nM 1.50f.. 19 19 18H 19 
Burr s am vug, £■* n't ο ο·* τ 5·» 

Bush Terminal 9 2*» 2H 2'« 
tBush Τ Bid* pf 70 17'* 17'3 17'·., 
Butler Bros .60 27 ή7* 4Τ» Γ>*4 + *4 
Butler Β pf 1.Ô0 2 18'a 18'j 18'., 
Butte Copper— 10 3 2*4 3 4- V, 
ByrrsAMCo—. 3 7'·» 7 7 — 14 
Βιτοη Jack li_- 3 ll 10% 10% 'j 

Calif Pack 1.50- 12 17 16*4 17 — Η 
Callahan Zinc 12 λ 'i 
Calumet&Hec 1. 21 5:« 5*» 5% 
Campb W 1.60g 6 12·/* 12 12 V4 
Canada D .60»- 5 12Vt ll1* 12 % 
Canadian Pac 30 3*, 3Vi 3% 4- 'M 
Cannon Mills 2-, 1 33% 33% 33% -r V, 
Capital Adm A— 8 1'* Γ» 1', 
tCap Ad pf A 3_. 30 34 32 32 -514 
tCaro Cl&O 5 10 81 81 81 
Car'rs&O .225i. 5 2H 2% 2H τ V« 
Case (JI) Co7f- 5 66>i 6:i;n fi.r* -1% 
tCase JI Co pi 7 90 118 118 118 
Caterpillar Τ 2- 21 39'2 38% 39'4 + Η 
Celanese 2 21 21V* 20'a 20:x Η 
tCelan pr pf 7-- 30 119% 119% 119** + u, 
Celote* Corp la- 24 8'» 7% 7% — >s 
tCelotexCpfS 80 72'* 70% 72,)+I'i 
Cent Aiui 1.50a 7 18% 17% 17% s„ 
Central F.Iry 18 1% 1% Is» 
Cent RR NJ (r) 2 1"·» Is» 1*,+ 
Cent Violeta If 11 15'« 15% 15<« 
Cerro de Pn*co 4 17 27% 26% 2T.lt ~ >„ 

I Certain-teed Pr 17 1*» 1% 1% — i, 
tCerVn-fd Ρ pf 420 25% 24 24 -1% 
Champ Pap li 8 15% 14% 15!»+ '* 
Ches & Ohio 3a 49 341* *3', 33',- % 
Ches&Ohlopf 4. 1 95 95 95 +2 
Chl&EastnDl. 2 % »< % à 
Chl&EIllA ... 18 3% 2·» 3 — H 
ChlOrt Western. 3 1% l'j 1',— i, 

; ChlGrtWof-.- 4 9% 9Hi 9!-* h 
! Chi Mail O .25c- 7 4% 4>« 4% 

Chi Pn Tool 2*- 10 17 16% 16%- »* 
Chi Ρ Τ cv pf 3_. 2 38*4 38 38 — V* 
Chi RI&P r 1 Α λ i, + A 

I ChiRIftPflCipf r. 4 Α Λ Λ 
ChlRI&P7<trpf r. 4 -'4 A V4 A 
ChickasCOl — 4 11'» 11 11 V» 

I Chilis Co — 13 IV» 1 1 
"tChlleCop 2.50e. 40 21V» 20 20 -1 

j Chrysler 6ϊ 166 46 44*» 45*» — % 
: City I Λ F" 1.SO 1 8** 8% 8%-% 
tCityl&P ρίβ.50 10 92 92 92 -2Vt 

! City Stores 5 2*4 2*4 2*4 
Clark Εα 3.25b-. 1 33 33 33 42 
CleT Graph 2* 4 27V» 26% 27*»+ 4 
tClevGrappf 5. 60 100 100 100 

! Climax M 1.2·*. 17 44 43 43 -1V4 
CluettPby3«— 3 35H 35'j 35W ** 
tciuett Ρ pf 7„ 130 143 143 143 +1 
Coca-Cola 6f — 14 80 78 78 \ 
Coleate-P-P.BO* 12 12H 12H 12H + M 

►> 

Stock and Add 
Dividend Rate. 00 

Collins 4: Alls 3» 15 
Colo Fit II* H 
IColo Ac Southn 2ft 
♦ Oolo&So 1st Df 150 
tColo&So 3d pf 30 
Col Β C (Al ïg 10 
Col Β C Β Cg 12 
ColuG&E.lOg. 250 
ColOJ-EpfAe 4 
tCol GAE pf 6 50 
Columbia Pie 4 
Colum Ρ pf 2.75 1 
Columb C 4.70g. 1 
Comcl Credlt'3 42 
Comcl C pi 4.15. 2 
Comcl Inv Tr 3 31 
Comcl Solv 55i 42 
Comwl Ed 1.80.. 8Γ. 
Comwlth & So 413 

j ComwiSo pf 3.. 15 
I Conde Ν Ρ ,·:5». 1 
! Congoleum la 22 

Consol Air 4? 52 
; Cons Cgr 1 5<ig 3 

*CunC pr pfft.50 20 
Cons cop .75s 24 
Consol Ed 1 ROg 257 

j Consol Ed pi 5 2 
Consol Film 8 
Cons Fll pf lk 4 

I Cons Laundries. 3 
J ConsolOil .50 143 
j Con RR Cuba pf 4 
Cons'd't'n Coal β 

I Cons'd't'n Co of- 1 
Conttinerl.60!. 10 
Contl Baking 31 
Contl Bak pf 8._ 2 
Contl Can 2 91 

I Contl Dlam'd 1-. 2 
Contl Ini 1.60·. 8 
Contl Mot ,10g- 53 
Contl Oil 1 42 
ContlStl2 50g 2 
Copperweld SO 17 
♦ Corn Ex 2.40 760 
Corn Piod 3 __ x22 

Net 
High Low Close Chgr 
12'·» 12 12%+ '« 
16 IS1» 15S- % 

■S, *« ». + ', 
iv« υ» ι ν» + u 
1 1 1 + S 

13'4 13 13 + '. 
13 12". 12s* — ·, 
m in ρ» + ». 

47'si 47 47'ί, 'a 
45 45 45 +l'-j 
5'4 5 Vâ 5V4 + '» 

24 24 24 Μι 
64S 64H «4»» + *4 
ITS 16S 16S- 1 * 
96 96 96 -li, 
22'i 20S 2014 .· 

8S 8 8 S + V. 
22s, 22 22'.-h '/ 

rfa Α Λ + Αι 
42', 41 41'»-1 
2S 2H 2H "» 

14T. 14'. 14% ». 

Ξ0:» 20'4 20'i— ij 
10'v 10 10 ', 
94 94 94 '·.· 

Η"·* fill β η 

12S 12'♦ 12S- "hi 
87'. 87'. 87'. +1". 

ft ». ». Λ. 
7'·» 7'. 7". — '. 
1 IS IS 
5S 5'. irS +■ '* 
6'» 6' β 6'. — 1. 
4'/t 4 4 — 'b 

23 23 23 
13 12S 12S- S 
2S 2S 2S 

97*4 97 97*4 -τ2πι 

23*. 21'. 23'i + S 
7'h 7'» 7S 

41". 41 41S 4 1 
:!'« 3S 3S ', 

23 21'a 21S 1". 
18 17'a 18 + 
10'4 10'. IO'b — S 
30', 29S -30 '.· 
54 52'a 54 +1". 

nit .οι/κ 

Coty Internatl. l 
CraneColg 31 
ICranecvpfS 100 
Cream of W 1.60 H 
Crosiey C ,;S0g _ « 
CrownC&Sle 10 
Crown Zeller If. 41 
Crucible SU 1* IK 
Crucible 8tl pf 5 4 
'Cub* RR pf 1() 
Cuban-Am Sue 39 
tC-AS pfl3.2ôk. 1(1 
Cudahj Packing 13 
CuneoPress 1.50 5 
Curtis Publish _ 23 
tCurt Ρ pf ,75k. 9(1 
Curt Ρ pr pf 3 9 
Curtiss-Wr 1»__ 144 
Curtsis-Wr A 2« 12 
♦Cushman $8 pf 40 
Cutier-H 1.50s 11 
Davega Sto 70g 2 
Davison C 60g_. 3 
Dfcp & Co 2f 22 
Deisel-W-G 1.50 7 
Del & Hudson.. 25 
De! Lacic A Wn. 22 
Den RGW pf r._ ΐ 
Det Edis 1.40».. 56 
tDevoe&R A 1g. 2ÔII 
Diam'd M 1.50». 5 
Dia'd M pf 1.50. 1 
Diam Τ Mot la S 
DisC-Seag h2.2t 7 
Distill C-Se pf 5 3 
Dixie-Vor .75g 7 
tDixie-V A 2 50. 20 
Doehler Die la.. 4 
Dome Mines h2. 30 
Douglas Air 5g.. 9 
Dow Chem 3 .. S 
Dressr Mf 1.50g 12 
Dunhlll Intl 5 
Duplan 8 .flog3 
Du Pont 7g 23 
Du Pont pf 4.50- 1 
East η Air Line·. 9 
Eastn Roil Mills. 18 
Eastm'n Kod 6a Η 
Eaton Mfg 3 4 
EdisBrosS 1.20a 1 
Pi autn.T.iri· 3 i7 

13'. 12',· 12', 
SO', 89'. 89', 
12', 12', 12', 
6', 6i, 6*» 

16'. 15*» 16 
10:, 10', ΙΟ*. 
34'4 33', 33S 
79», 79 79 
10V, 10'» 10', 
7S 7S 7*. 

118' a 1181, 118", 
11», 1 I'm ll'« 
12·. 12". 12:, 

Λ S iî 
14'. 14 14'» 
17 16'» lfi1. 
8S 8t, £', 

24*4 24U 24 ', 
44 44', 44', 
16 15'» 16 

3 2". 2'» 
10', IOV4 10', 
21s. 21 21', 
10 9», 10 
7', 7 7 
3S 3 3'. 
λ λ λ 

17"·» 17 17 V 
13', 12;« 12"» 
24'v 23", 23», 
35 35 35 
8*. 81, 8*4 

17*4 17', 17', 
68 68', 684 

8'a 8 8 
33 33 33 
20 1RS 18S 
10S 10 10t. 
«7S 6fi'« 66', 

123W 122'-, 123 
14', 14 14S 

3 3 3 
8«» 7'. 8', 

144 14 IS 143 
124S 124*4 124*4 
27S 27', 27», 
2S 2 2 

138', 137 138 
31*, 31', 31', 
14*, 14*, 14*, 
907. 1QI_ 0(11.. 

— Λ 
1 

-1 
+ 1. 

4- 

~r 1, 
+ <J 
— U 

+ <·, 

S 
+ 1 

-1', I 
V 

+ S ; 
-IS 
+ s 

V» 
+ 1', 
-t- >·. I 

s 
-Γ S 
-2 ι 

s 
*> ; 

•1, 
a. 

Elec Boat 90g... 12 12% 12'» 12% 
Eiec & Music.— 45 ft Λ il «S 
Elec P* r A Lt -, 67 M tt «m + -è 
EP&L 6pf 1 20k 5 27' 27 27% rl% 
BP&L7PI 1.40k. 17 30'» 29', 30 ^1 
El Stor Β 2.60» ft 29*. 28% 29 + % 
Endicott John 3 2 42s. 42% 42s. % 
'Endicoit J of 6 SO 109 108', 10X% 
Eng Pub Serr... 63 2»« 2% Ώτ Η 
EquitOBldg 1» ά Α. λ 
Erie RR Il 5% 5% 5».+ % 
ErieRRctfs 83 4% 3% 3% — % 
Erie RR of A 2ft 33 32 33 + % 
Eureka Vac C... 6 1% IV 1% τ % 
Evans Products. 9 4% 4% 4'·»— l« 
Ex-Cell-O 2 60« 3 24'* 23% 23%- % 
exchange Buffet 12 A % % 
Palrbks M :.50f 9 37 3fi 3fi -1 
Pajardo Sug 2_. 14 23». 23 23 + 
Fed Lt&Tr 1 a .. 2 7% 7V« 7», -r 

Fed Min & S 4g 4 20% 20'» 20% 
Fed Mogul <1> 2 9% 8*4 8%— 
FedMotT.lOf « 3% 3 3% 4- 
Pedtd DS 1.40a. 10 18 17·» 17%- 
Perro Enamel 1. 4 10 10 10 
Fidelity Ρ 1 «0». 2 29% 39% 39% 
Firestone J.50g. 9 14% 13% 13·* — 

nrestone pi ο ζ ïti un 

First Ν 8 2.50._ β 35<4 344 344 S 
Flintkote 1 ... 36 94 9 9 
Florence Sto 3*. 8 174 164 164— 4 
Follansbee 8tl_. 3 4 3*4 4 
tFol'.ansbee pf30 31 31 31 
Pood Ma 1.40».. 16 32 314 314+ 4 
Foster Wheeler- 18 US 11 US + S 
Francisco Su*.. 7 7 6S 7 — 

Freeport 8ul 2. _ 6 38 374 38 + 
Fruehauf T1.40. 4 19 18', 184 τ 
Gair <Rbt) ,25« 40 14 1', IS 
tGamewll 2.25*110 IX 17 18 
Gar Woodln 40 21 3 3 3 
Gaylord C 50a 4 10 9S 10 IS 
Gep Am Ιητ.25ι 9 44 4'» 4'* 
GtnATrSi ... 15 41 40', 40S 
Gen Bak .45* .. 22 3S 3S 3S — ■>. 
tGenBakpf 8— 10 115 115 115 -S 
Gen Bronie 4 34 24 3',+ S 
Gen Cable 20 2', 24 2'»- 4 
Gen Cable A 2 8', 8 8 
Gen Cable pi 7k. 1 89 89 89 -6 
Gen Cigar la 2 171, 174 174 4- Η 
Gen Elec 1.40*. 186 27 26 26S + I 
Gen Food· (2) 15 394 38'i 38S 4- S 
Gen Gas Λ Ε! A. 20 IS 1 IS + 4 
tGenG&Eerpf. 80 94 94 94 r 2 
Gen Mills 4 5 83 82S 82S — S 
tGen Mills pf 5- 20 129 1284 129 +1 
Gen Mot 3.75*. 290 314 30', 30** S 
Gen Outd .10* _x10 3 3 3 
Gen Outd A * .. 16 28', 28 28', 
Oen Pr Ink .05*. 12 5', 5 5 
Gen Public Stc_. 15 Λ f7 Λ 
Gen Ry Si* 1* _ 7 1J4 10', lis f S 
Gen Realty&Ut. 20 ϋ, ft, 4- J, 
Gen Refr 1.40*. 15 174 17 17 4 
Gen Shoe .00* .49 SS 9 + S 
tGen SCpfl.50k 150 71». 70 7! — S 
Gen Teleph 1 60 15 18'. 18'. 18'. i- S 
Gen Theatre 1 5 11'. 10·» 104-1 
Gtn Time Ins 2 3 13 13 13 
Ge:i Tlre&R 1* 37 74 6'» 7'/· 4* S 
Gillette SR .45*. 19 34 24 24 — S 
Gillette SR pi 5- 9 47 464 464 
GimbelBroi 18 5 4S 44 
Glidden 1.5C*__ 22 12 lit, 12 + S 
Gobel Adolf ... 21 ft, ft * S 
troeoei κr ,^υ»— 11 ί. ζ ί 
tGold St Tel β 20 80 80 80 -1V4 
GoodnchBP 2g 40 13;4 13'4 13tt 74 
GoodrichBF pf δ 3 57 56 57 +2 
Goody'r 1.3751. 74 10% 10·* 1014- H 
Goodyear pf δ — 13 61tt 59'» 59>* — 1V« 
Gotham silk H_. 2 1"% 1 v® l"t 
tGothpf 5.25k. 10 61 61 61 -1 
Graham-Paige 44 H Jfe K* -r λ 
Granbr C .6(1* β 4% 3:* 4*« + U 
Grand ϋη χ ctfs 4 61» 6"·* β-'-Η — 

GrdUnwarctfs 1 7'» 7'* 7!*— '* 
Granit City ..Ids 21 H*« 6 6 — 

Grant WT 1.40 4 28'3 28 28'„ 'i 
Grt Nor pf 2g 36 21 ■ a 21'i 21'. 
GtNorOre ct 2f 8 15:'t 15s» 15:1« — H 
Grt Wn Sug 2— 3 24". 24^» 24:» 
Green HL2a_ — 2 3214 32 32 -1 
Greyhound 1»29 ll** 11'* 11% +■ Vi 
Grura'n A 1.501. 7 13'i 127* 12T< — *» 
Guantan'o sug 4 2H 21', 2', 
tGuantn'o 8 pf.. 20 47 47 47 —31» 
Gulf M<fe Ohio.. 5 2V4 2'4 2'4 

; GulfM-Opf2.50f 3 20'» 20', 20', 14 
H»llWPi»rtfl- 16 9'/» 81» 8'* », 
HamilWat 1.25g 9 9 8"·* 9 

ί tHamllt W pi β 10 103 103 103 +1 
, Harb-Wlkr 1.50 10 14·» 14«« 14*. 

Hat Corp A ,50g 4 4'i 4>* 4H 4- <4 
Hayes MfiC ... 10 IVi 1*, 1»,+ '» 
HeckerPr 60 — 26 5Vi 5Vi 5%+', 
HelmeGWo·— 3 53 52 52 *4 

i HerculM 1.25g.. 9 12 IIS 11s* V. 
! Hercules Ρ 3g 11 70H 69'a 70», + 1'^ 

tHercules Ρ pf β 20 127'a 127', 127'·, -2>, 
Hinde&D 1.50g 2 12' , 12', 12'* — V, 
HiresCECol ,20a 1 12' , 12', 12'j 
Holland Pur 2»_ 10 14S 14"4 14H 14 
Hollander 1.26*. 2 574 5*, 5?» — *4 
Holly Smg .76· 3 14H 14S 14*,- H 
tHolly Bug pf 7_ 20 115 115 115 +2 
Homestake 4.50 20 3714 36 36 — H 
Houd-H(A) 2.60 1 25N 25«* 25*4 + «4 
Roud-H Β l.SOt- 13 8S 8<4 8V4 
Househ'ld F 4»-. 4 391, 38H 39 + «4 
Hon to a OU 41 VA 2H 2H H 

8»lei— 
Slock and Add 

Dividend Rate Oil High 
Ho« t Sound 3a 4 31H 
Hudson Bay h2g 15 18 
Hudson A: Man β 
Hudson Motor.. 31 3'» 
Hupp Motor r... H frj 
Illinois Central 33 R 
Illinois Cent pf. 7 14H 
till C Isd lins 4 120 32 
IndaoP&Ll.eO 21 14 
Indian Refining 2 7 
IndusRay 2 50» β 24T« 
Ingersoll-R 7» 2 93'» 
Inland Stl 4a 24 69*4 
Injplratlon CI 12 10"« 
Interchem 1 60a 1 22*» 
tlnterch pf 0 10 109'v 
Intrcontl R 40g 2 71» 
Interlace 75» _ 37 7'« 
Intl Bus Ma 6a 4 151 
IntlHarv2a __ 29 47'-i 
IntlHydrEA — 22 (k 
Intl Mercan M 21 10' 
Intl MinA-Chem 4 IS 
Inil Min&Ch pf 4 51 
Inil Mining ".Sï β 2'i 
In:i Nick Can 2 6K 26;» 
Inil Pa & Pw ♦>♦» 11'» 
Int! Ρ & Ρ pi 5 11 58 
Intl Ry Cen Am 2 1 
♦ Intl RCA d! Sk 30 41·'» 
Int Shoe 2k ... 2 27V« 
Intl Silver Og... 1 36 
Intl Tel Ac T- 146 l'i 
Intl TA:TFor cf« 10 1», 
Inter S D S 70g 2 9't 
tlnterst DS pf 7 10 93·» 
Intertypels 1 7*» 
Zsld Crk C 2.50k 3 321» 
JarvlsWBl.lîSg 7« 5*4 
Jewel Tea 2 40 3 33'i 
Johns-Man? 3 21 56 
Jones&Laul 35g 26 24"* 
Jones&L pf A 5 1 62" a 

Joy Mfg Co 1.20 1 9'» 
Cala'zoo S 75κ 3 Γ>1 * 
KansCitySo 1S1 2î# 
KansCSopf2g Κ 15 
Kauf'nDS hOi I 10 

Net 
Low Close Chsa 
31'» 314, S 
17·» 18 Ν 

H + A 
3 3 Mi + 

Ai Ai 
5*t 5"« + 

13'. 14'» + 

31*. 32 -t- 

i3s m + 
7 7 

24S 24S " 

93 93 4 3' 
67*4 68'» + 
10S lO'i — 

22"» 22% + " 

109'» 109', +1' 
7 7 » 

6*4 β*4 — 

150Ά 151 1* 
46'» 46'»-l'< 

Λ Λ 
10 10 

1'.» l'i 
49 51 2 

2 2', 
26' « 26"fc + 
M", 11.- 
57'a 57'a 

1». 1*4 + 

41Ί 41 '* 
27 27 " 

36 36 -t 1 
1*» 1*. 
m i'> + 

9'» 9'» + 
93' t 93 "-4 S 

7% 7*4 + Mt 
32", 32'» 

ft ! 4 511 — W 
33'4 331. 
55'4 56 +2Vi 
23"» 23'» Mi 
62', 62 ,· '·» 
9'» 9'» + *a 
51 ii 5 » + *■» 
2'-» 27n '» 

15 15 '.· 
10 10 — '« 

Kayser J 758 2!>2a 
Kelsey-H At 4k 4 
Kelsey-H Β :t 
Kennecott 3.25c 91 
Keystone SI.05c :< 
Kimberly-Cl 1 a 2 
'Kin'y pf 5.19k 10 
KresgeDS 2 
Kresge S3 1.20a 48 
Kress SH 1.β0-_ 4 
Kroger Groe 2 7 
'Laclede Gas 10 
Lambert C 1.50. 8 
Lee RAT 2.25c.. 7 
Leh Valley Coal- 16 
Leh Val Coal pi_ 11 
Leh Valley RR__ 12 
Lehman Cola _ 5 
Lehn API 60c 2 
Lemer Strs 2 10 
Libb-O-F .1.50*. 31 
Lib McNAL.35c. 28 
Lig A Myers 4a 6 
Ligg A My Β 4». 17 
Lima Loco la 2 
Link-Belt 2a ... 2 
Lion Oil Refl 1 21 
Lia Carbonic la. 9 
Lockhead A 2ï 58 
Loew I. Int 2t 3"> 
Loew's I pf fi.50. 2 
Lone Star C 3».. 11 
Long-Bell (A> _ 7 
Loose-Wiles la 16 
Lorlllard Ρ 1.20. 41 
'Lorlllard pf 7 10 
LouGAKAl.50. 3 
Louis A Ν 7c 7 
M'AndAFor 2a 2 
Mack Trucks 3c 17 
Macy RH 2 27 
Mad SQ G 1.10c 7 
Magma C 2.50c. 2 
Manatl Sugar 3 
Mandel Bro* J g 150a 
Manh Shirt la.. 1 
Mar Midld 40* 31 
tMark S R pr pf 300 
MarshallP 1.30* 19 
Mart'n Glenn 3c 41 
Martin-Parry... 20 
Masonite la 9 
MasterEiec 2.40 1 
Mathieson 1 50a δ 
May Dep Sir 3 1 
Maytac Co 2 
Maytag Co pf 3 4 
♦ Maytag 1st pf6 30 
McCall Co 1.40 4 

S t h tv, 1 

10', 10'· κ 10* ή — ·>. 

4'ι 4', l'j 
37·, 36>, 37 V. 
13, 13', 13% 
29'» 28:l, 2K»« 
32 32 32-1 
3'. 3'a 3'* 

2 IN 21 21'» — *» 
27'-j 27', 27V* », 
28», 27', 28 + l, 
8'i 8'. 8'i 4- », 

11', 10', 11 ·« + ■> 
18', 17', 18 + tv« 

« Η 
8' ·, 8 8'.· + «, 
2», 2% 2% ', 

20'» 19», 20', + ». 
12 12 12 + 
19», 18:, 19', I, 
2IS 21', 21% », 

4s, 4>, 41, -r *, 
69's «8 , 68',- 
69;, 69't. 697, + Η 
23'ί 23 23 
32 32 32 -a 

9», 9', 9», S 
15', 14τ» 14", 
22:, 22 22 », 
38', 36'a 36',-IS 

106", 106S 106S 
39% 39 39 —1'« 
3', S'i 3', ', 

17 15'* 17 +1'» 
14N 14'» 14'i », 

142· J 142'ί 142', -1 
16', 16', 16', + *4 
66», 65', 65',- ', 
21', 21', 21'. », 
35% 34:a 35% *· i, 
18-, 18 18', τ V 
14 14 14 -el 
24', 24 24L* — S 
3', 31, 3', 
5S 5% 5** -f S 

127n 12'» 12'. », 
3', 3 3', + I, 
4*. 4', 4», τ V, 

12', ll1, 11», 
24·, 23'a 24 
4', 4', 4»,+ % 

26 25', 25', i* 
24 24 24 + V» 
28 27^ 27V4-1 
45 45 45 — S 

iv* m 14. 
16V 15», 16'·» + S 
90 90 90 -1 

9>, 9'» im + 
McCrorySrsla h 
McGrtw E! Sa 4 
McGraw-H .75f 6 
MInty Ρ h2.22» 2 
Me K'S>iR .25* 18 
McLellan S .60*. 3 
Mead Crp ,75g .14 
Mead ρί Β 5.50. 1 
Melville Shoe 2& S 
Mengfl Co 50g S 
♦Meng 5 pf 2.50 10 
Merch&M Trig 2 
Most* M 2.251 3 
Miami Cop 25g 14 
Mid-Cont 1.15g 24 
Midland Stl ,1g 5 
'Midi S 1st pi 8 20 
Minn-Hon R 2* Γ1 
Mmn-Mo Imp 6o 
Min-Mo pfti 50k 3 
Misson Co >5» 8 
Mo-Kans-T pf.. 19 
Mohawlc CM 2 5 
Monsanto Ch 3g 7 
Monte Ward 2g- 89 
Morrell&Co 2» χ 1 
»Mor te Ε 3.876.100 
Motor Prod lg 22 
Mot Wheel 1 «0 7 

13 12". 
14'j 14 
6<» 6 

30 29'» 
10'4 9-v, 
fiU 6'» 
5·» 5*, 

54** 54** 
31 30*i. 

4 ■* 4] 
24\ 24*4 
23', 22*4 
25*» 25*. 

5*4 5', 
15', 15', 
18\ 18 
9β*4 96', 
35'* 3434 

2 1*4 
5914 58V, 
U', 11', 
1*. IV. 

13't 12', 
88r,« 88', 
257* 25'* 
38 38 
22'» 22 

6 5*» 
10'4 10 

12*» >* 
14 *« 

6 — V* 
30 -f2 

9*4 14 
6^4 + v* 
5"n -+* ν, 

54S -Ml 
31 H 1 

4'-» 
24*4 + S 
23 »4 + 

25*. V, 
5** V» 

15* H 
18 
96'-4 
34*» M 

1*. 1* 
59', +2', 
11',- v« 

1V4 
12'»- v4 
88*. + H 
25<% % 
38 + ', 
22H + V, 
5*. 

10 
Mullr Brs 2.25* 11 
Mulllns Mfg Β II) 
tMllins ot 8.25k 10O 
Munsing 2.50g.. 2 
Murphy G C 4.. 1 
Mur'yCrp 50g. 27 
Myers FE 4.75g. I 
Nabco LlqldtK ι. 5 
Nash-Kel ,375« 88 
tNashC&StL 2g 20 
Nat Acme 2g 7 
Nat Auto F AO .. 9 
Nat Au F pf .60- 36 
NatAvia.55» 17 
Nat Biscuit Ι.βΟ 69 

Nat Β AS 80».. 2 
Nat Can ,26g __ 19 
Nat CashReg la 44 
NatCylGas .80. 10 
Nat Dairy .80— 47 
Nat Dept Str 12 
Nat Distillers 2— 38 
Na'Enam'M25f 1 
Nat Gyps .40g__ 49 
Nat Lead .50a 44 
+ Nat Lead pi B6 50 
Nat Malle 1.75g 10 
Nat Oil F 1.95k. 3 
Nat Pwr&Llght. 113 
Nat Steel 3a 12 
Nat Supply 29 
Nat Sup $2 pf 2 
Ν S δ'ϊΡί 8.94k 1 
tNatSOpr 9.75k 100 
Nat Tea Co 5 
Natomas la 1 
Nehi Corp ,60a. 3 
NeisnerBro 1».. 9 
tNeisner pf 4.75 50 
Newb ry JJ 2.40. 1 
Newm't Mln 2* 5 
Newp't Ind .75». 18 
Newpt Ν S 2.50* 5 

24'4 23*ι 241-4 
2^ι 2 2 

50H 50 50'-j -1 
12 ll'j 1 l'-a 
68 68 68 *4 

4 , 4H 4 
34'» 34 :·4 

2 1». 2 + V« 
3'i 3'4 3Ή -4- 

17 17 17 Η 
17 16'4 16·* +■ H 
3** 3'-» 3H. '« 
5'% 5'ii 5'a — 

7Mi 7'4 7'. *t* 

14H 14 14Mi— '* 
13 12:H 12'* V* 

3*4 3*4 3*4 
11'* 10'-i llVt-Vi 
8'* . 8Mt 8'» + >·♦ 

13Ή. 13Mi 131* — V4 
4Ή 4^4 4*h ■+■ 

2m 20'* 20', -IV* 
13>* 13'i 131-4+1 

4 3"» 4 + H 
13H U'/i 1314- V* 

144'» 144 144 -1 
16·'» 15·/* 16'i 
32'4 32'* 32'i h 

2" 2'ίι 2% 
48', 48'ι 48% 1» 
54* 51 * Ô'-4 

15 14ΐ* 14', Η 
58'ί 58V* 68 V« -1- '4 
65'4 65 65 ·+· Τ* 

3 2'* 3 
8~* 8'<ι 8·4 + V. 
7 6*4 7 -ί- W 

11V* 11 11V4+ '<* 
71 71 71 +1 
34Vi 3414 34·4 -2 
27Η 27ΐ* 27*4 V* 

8% 8V* 8V* 
25Vi 25 25ϋ — V» 

NY Central 263 84i 
NY Chl&St L 3 14'a 
NY ChliSt L »f_ 20 42s* 
NY C Omnib 2— 16 9vs 
NY Dock pf 1 14 
tNYLack&W5- 20 43 M, 
NY NH & H pf r. 15 'i 
NY Ont tWr 1 it 
NY ShipbldB 3r. 13 30'ι 
Noblitt-S 3.50g 2 20'-j 
NoAmAvla2g 40 12% 
No Am Co 1.65f 109 10 
ΝΑΓ>'«%ρΓ2.87δ. 1 51'i 
No Am 6% pf 3- 3 51 
Northern Pac ... 70 4% 
North» Alrlinei- 3 10;* 
Norwalk Tire — 2 
tNorwalk Τ pf._ 10 21 
Norv Phar .90·- 5 9V4 
Ohio Oil ,60f 109 7% 
Oliver Far If— 3 17 
Omnibus Corp 34 2% 
tOmnlbus pf 8 — 170 547» 
Oppenhm C .40* 1 3*4 
OtlaElevlf 19 11V* 
Otis Steel .16 5 
OtlsSlstpfllk 1 49 
OutbM&M2.25* 1 19 
tOutlet Co 4 140 45Vi 
Ow-IUIGI 2.50a- 23 52s* 
Pac Am Fish lg 6 8V» 
♦ Pacific Coast 400 5 
'PacCoastlst pf 70 18 
tPacCoast2d pf. 20 10** 
Pac Pinan 1.20a 1 6'* 
PacQ&E2 35 18% 
Pac Lighting 8.. 15 28 
Pae Mill* 60f._ 3 1414 
tPac T& Τ 7 70 100% 
Pacific Tin .70»- 14 lVi 
Pae Western OU. 7 6^ 
Packard M J Of 232 2 

7*t 8 
14% 14S. — % 
41V* 41-4 -IS 

9% 9·« + % 
14 14 
43'i 43H 

i! ', + i 
A Al 

29*i 30% 1» 
20', 20', + 1, 
12'·* 12% '„ 

9 '« 9% '„ 
51H 51!< 
50', 51 % 

4% 4% y, 
10 M, 10'* 

21 
* 

21 
* 

—2W 
8% 9 ',» +1 
7% 7h — % 

16% 16% b 
2% 2% 

54% 54"· + Ti 
3V* 314 Vt 

11V« 11'/, 
4% 4% % 

49 49 4-1 
19 19 +1 
451* 45', —2% 
49 52% +3'* 

8 8 
4'i 4'i — H 

17!-, 18 + H 
10% 10% + % 
6^1 fil·, 

I8V4 18% % 
26% 2714 + % 
13% 13% % 
9» 100% % 
Hi- 1% H 
54 5H+ % 
1* 2 + H 

A 
i 

Sales— 
8tock and Add Net 

Dividend Rate, (ill High Low Close Chge 
Pan Am Air 1· 20 14*» 14 14 — *i 
Panhandle 28 1 HI HI * 
Paraffine 2 4 22 22 22 + *« 
Paramt Pic .!IOg 66 141» 14'» 14'j V« 
Param id pf BO 4 13', 13 13 — Vt 
Parle U Μ 10g .β 1', I 1 
Parke Dv 1 811» 13 26V, 25*» 26',+ Tfc 
Parker Rust 1». Γι 15 14', 15 + V» 
Patlno M 2.15g 22 13*« 13*» 13V4 
Penick&Ford 4g 2 54 53'4 54 + H 
Penne» (JC) 3a 12 77!·* 75', 77',+1V<i | 
Penn-DlxCem 4 1V4 IV* iv-t + 
PennRRig 93 19 H 18'k 19 + 

Peoples D 1 «il» 1 20*. 20*4 20». + 

PeoplesGL&C5g 2 45'» 45 45V* + ! 

Pepsi-Co2.50k 76 20', 1»<» MH- 1 

Pere Marauette 3 5H 5 ÔS — 

tPere Marq pf 230 23', 23'* 23,4 
»Pere Mar or pf 80 46 45 45 
Pet Milk 1 2 26* it 26", 26*i, + 
Petrol Corp .4.1a 13 5', 5% 5*,— 
Pfeifler Brew 1 3 5', 5'/» 5',+ *, 
Phips Dge 1 50a 53 30 29"'» 30 
tPhllaCo iOpf β 1(1 74 74 74 2'ii 
Philco Co 1 4 10 10 10 
Philip Mor :ia ... 1 75 75 75 
Phillips Pet 2a._ 4 Î 4.!'» 4.' 42'«-l't. 
Pill?bury W1... Ill 14 13'j 14 
Pitta Coal 5 :i'J 

* 3 3H 'i 
Pitts Coal pf 2 31' 31', 31'- l'i. 
Pitts Coke .r)0t 2 5'/j 5>, .V, S, 
iPittsC&IpfS 20 64 64 64 -2 
Pitts Forging 1 11 S'-fc 8'4 — 'i 
Pitts Screw .60 13 4', 4'. 44+ *» | 
Pitts Steel 3 51» 4** 5 + 1 

tPitts Stl 5% Pf 360 29 28 28 2 

Pitts & W Va 1 7H 7\ 7\- >i 
PittstonCo ... 1 l'i 1'» 1V4- H 
PUm Oil 1.20a— 6 141 a 14'·4 14'j V» 
Poor Λ Co Β 18 4"·4 4 4'» 
Postal Tel or 4 ιυ 9% 9% — η 
Pressed Stl C»r_ 20 7% 74 ■?% 
Press StC 2d 5 g 2 264 25% 25**-», 
Procter & G 2a37 524 iS 151%— 1 

tProc & G pf ft.. 10 115% 115·» 115'·, 
Pub S Ν J 1.95» 54 12% 12V, 12% — 

Pub Sv NJ pf 5 3 84 84 84 
Pub Sv NJ pf 0 7 % 95 96 ■+ 1 
»PubSvNJpf8 110 123 1214 1214-1 
Pullman la 3» 234 23% 23*» — 

Pure Oil .50c 68 104 1·' 10', 
Pure Oil pf β.__ 1 101'» 101", 101", + 
Pure Oil Bf 5 .. .'{ 91 894 894 1> 
Purity Bk 120» 19 9% 9 9», 
QuakerSO 1 25g 5 94 8% 
Radio C .20» 294 2H 2% 
Radio cv pfS.SO. IS 4Hfc 47', 48% 
Radio-Keith Or 80 34 3% 
Radlo-K-O pf2k 2 47 47 
tR»!l Sec 111 «I 190 2% 2'< 
Raybestos-M 3g 11 15 144 
Rayonier .75» 13 10 94 
Rayonier of 2 3 23 23 
Reading Co 1 .. 4 12% 12'» 
Reading ?d pf 2- 1 20', 204 20'> 4 
Real Silk Hose 6 1*. IV» 1% + V» 
♦Real S Η pf 2k 300 40 40 40 -1 
tRelsAiCo 1st pf 120 13% 13'. 13% 4 
Reliable Sts .50» 2 64 64 64 + 4 
RemmgR 80» 21 8% Ss 8% 
RemRpf w*4 50 2 60 6(1 60 
»Renssalaer«rS8 70 37 36 37 1» 
Reo MotTtcnew 10 3', 2'< 
Republic Stl 2f. 69 18% 1H 184 — 

Rep Stl pf A 6 1 80'» 80'» 804+ll· 
Revere Copper 6 5'< 5% 5*» — 

»RC54 13.12Sk 80 68 68 68 + 
Reynolds Metal· 21 7% 71» 7% 1 

tRey M pf 5-50 30 79 79 79 
Rey Spr .25» 6 4% 4'» 44-1 
tReynTob 2.1 Og !»0 50 49s» 50 + 
Rey Tob Β 2.10» 93 254 244 24·« τ 
Richfield .625» 13 8% 8'·, 8*» — 

Ritter Dental 1 g 2 7% 7% 7% 
Ruberold 1.75f 5 184 17% 174- 
Rustless IiS 60 13 10', 9% 9%- 
tRustl&Spf·-' 50 120 47% 474 47% +1 
Rutland RR pf r 1 jit fk ft 
Safeway Strs 3a 31 44% 42 42'» —1 
rSafcway S pf 5 150 109% 109% 109'» 
St Joseph Ld 2.. 11 31 29% 30%- 

;'St 1,8 went r ..100 14 14 14 -t- 
a o qi. oli 1 in ιοί 1 ο 

Schenley D le— 12 le 15*» 15*»- V, 
Scott Pa 1.80a 3 33 32*» 32*» V» 
♦Scott Pap pf 4- 20 107 107 107 
Seab'd Air L r 85 4 4 4 
SeabdALpf r_. 6 A, H & + * 
Seab'dOUl 10 12 IIs» 11*»- V» 
Sears Roet> 3».. 33 52** 51'» 52'»+ 4 
Servel Inc 1 38 5 4*. 44 + 4 
Sharon Stllf — 7 84 8*% 84 4 
tSharon S ·( 5 100 514 50 51S 4 
Sharp & D "0e 7 5*» S', 54 + 4 
Sharp&D sM.50 4 55 54*» 54*. -2'. 
Shatt'k PS 40a. 9 44 44 4'·, *, 
t3heaffer Ρ Ca— 50 33', 324 33 *, 
Shell Un Oil 1 κ 17 15 144 144 4 
Silver Kmi 40 20 3 '» 34 US* *■» 
Simmon· 2* 14 124 12 121*+ V» 
Simms Petr 1 1 1 1 
Simonds S 3.70* 1 26 26 26 
Skellj Oil 1.50*. « 284 28'» 284+ V 
♦ Sloss-Sh pi R 60112 11141114— V 
SmithA0 50f. 2 20*» 204 204 
Smith Λ Cor Ce- 2 10', 10·'» 10'»+ V, 
Smder Pk* 1 6 15*» 15 154- 
Socony-Vac .50*213 7 4 7 4 74- «. 
So A Gold .20* 16 1*» 14 1*. + 
So Por R S .80g 7 22 214 214 -1 
8E Greyh'd 1.50 4 14'» 144 14*»+ * 

So Cal Ed 150a- 20 19 184 184 * 

So n Nat G 1 8 11 11 11 + · 

So'n Pacific 79 114 11 11 * 

So'n Railway 69 174 164 164-1 
So n Railway pf 58 334 324 324 -1 
8pks Wlthingt'n 12 14 14 14- 4 
SpeariCo 10 24 24 24 + 4 
SpencerK 1.70*- 22 184 184 184 — V» 
ovciiy Luiy .κ ο:* 

•8picer M pf A3. 50 
Spiegel Inc .60g 31 
♦SpiegeJ pf 4 50 250 
Squire DC3g — 6 
Std Brands ,40a 126 
Std GicK $4 pf 60 
StdG&ESGprpf 10 
StdGiE$TprpI 24 

! Std Oil Cal la— 97 
! StdOllInd la— 68 

Srd Oil Ν J la 85 

j Sd O Oh 1 50a- 12 
Siarr't LS 4 25f. 2 
Sterling Ρ 3.80 7 
StwWarner.50* 6 
Stokely Bros 17 
Stone &W.60I- 38 
Studebaker 53 
Sun Oil la 5 
Sunshine Min 1. 37 
Superheater la. χ 3 
Super Oil .051-- IS 
Superior Stetl3 
Sulhld Pa 1.20a. 2 
Swift&Co 1.20a. 21 
Swift Inil 2 8 
Sym-Gould lc 21 
Talcott J .ROf 3 
tTalc J pf 2.75- 20 
Telautogra 10g 1 
Tenn Corp 1 4 
Texas Co 2a 76 
Tex Gulf Ρ .1 Of. 9 
Tex GlfSulp 2a 15 
Tex Ρ C&O 40a 36 
Tex Pac LT .10» 16 
Tex & Pac Rwy. 9 
Thatcher Mig—. 10 
The Pair 3 
tThe Pair pf 20 
Thermoid .60g 5 
Third Avenue 3 

4 ΛΛ'β 

58', 584 58', -1H 
3'» 31» 3S — S 

38 37 38 + ** 
37l> 36% 374-1'. 

41-. 4 4 
m 1 i'« + w 

10', 101* 10'. 
11*» 11»* 11'., *« 
19*4 18*» 18'»- S 
27** 26», 26 ', ■» 

42'. 41'. 4P. '. 
34', 33 33vt -1% 
30 30 30 -2 
53 524 52',--*. 

5 4'* 5 4* '. 
41. 4 4'« τ 'it 
4·* 4', 4·» 
4 3». 3". — '·. 

56', 54 55 -2 
4'· 3·* 4'* + 4 

14 13', 13', 4 
1*. 14 14 

12 114 114 ™ 4 
18% 18** 18N + -S, 
23'* 23i* 23·» 
18'» 18', 18'»+ S 
4% 4'* 4'. 
34 3*4 34 

29 29 29 -^1 
2 2 2 i- S 
8'» 84 8V. 1, 

39', 38', 394-14 
24 2'» 2'*- '» 

34 33', 33*4 *« 
6 5*4 5'» — l* 
5 4*i 47 s 

— 

-74 6*» 6·» — :i·» 
6"* 6', 64 — '4 
2'» 2 2's 

40*. 40·"·» 40"·»+ ', 
3*4 34 3·'·* — «, 
IS 14 14 

rnompson κ _ ρ i> t> η ■·* 

ThomProd 2.50» 8 25·, 25% 25'* S 
Thomp-Star pf 1 8 8 8 + % 
Tide W ACM lg.145 10 9% 9%-I- % 
Timlc-Det 4.25». 13 32% 32% 32% 
TmknRB3.50g. 19 42V* 41 41%- % 
T.-ansamer .50 — 39 4 4 4 
Tranaconti&WA. 13 10% 9% 9% -1% 
Tran&W 1.50g 5 8% 8 8 — V» 
Tri-Continental- 24 ii *i ■% 
tTri-Contl pf β- 10 60% 60% 60%+% 
Truax-T ,625g— β 6% β'» β'» 
Truscon Steel .. 1 11 11 11 
20th Cent-Fox 27 7% 6% 6% 
20th C Ρ pfl.50- 2 18"·» 18"·» 18H + % 
Twin City R Τ 4 l'a IV* 1V4+ % 
+Tw City R Τ pf 20 20 20 20 -rl 
Twn Coach ,75a 9 5% 5% 5'-2 

Und-E-F 3.50c.. 16 28% 28 28% % 
Un Bag A Ρ 1__. 24 8*. 8 8 % 
Un Carbide 3g _ 40 74'» 73 ·» 74 % 
tun Ε M pf 4.50 60 106*4 106'% 106% 
Union Oil Call- 16 12% 12 12'» 
Union PaclflcB.. 24 63% 62 63% — % 
UnPremPSla.. 1 10% 10% 10'»+ % 
Union TanS CJ. 3 26·"» 26' ^ 26·"·* 
Utd Aircraft 4g. 45 36% 35% 35% 
Utd Air Lines— 45 11% 11% 11% 
Utd Biscuit 1 10 10% 9% 9% 
Utd Carbon 3 — 8 38 36% 36% % 
Utd-CarrP1.20a 2 16% 16% 16% 
United corppf.. 85 15 14% 14% 
United Drug —. 24 4% 4% 4% 
Utd Dyewood 4 1% 1% 1% 
tut Dy pf 5.25k- 20 37% 37% 37% 
Utd Elec Coal 15 4% 4% 3% 
Utd Bng&Py Sg 1 32% 32% 3ï% 
United Fruit 4 7 72% 71 72% 
Utd Gas Im .60.143 4% 4% 4>« 
UtdM&M 75g_. 10 13% 13% 13% 
Utd Paperboard. 8 3% 3% 3% 
US&ForSeeur- 9 2% 2% 2% — % 
tUSAForS pf 6 130 85 84 84 -1 
U 8 Freight 1 4 8% 8% 8% 
U S Qypsm 2· 23 43 41% 43 +1% 
tUS Gyps pf 7— 50 173% 172% 173!*—1% 
US Hoffman 1 6 6 6 + % 
US Ind Aleo 1».. 6 31 29% 29% % 
US Leather 4 2% 2% 2% 
US Leather A 10 7 6H 7 + * 

% 
% 

-1 

% 

— ** 

l 

Stock and ,.#Add 
Dividend Rate. 00 

U S Lea pr 14k 1 
US PipeAFdy 2* 16 
US Play C "a 3 
US Ply wood 120 2 
US Realty&Imp. 29 
US Rubber 2t 59 
US Rub 1 st Pf 8 8 
U 8 Sm&ftef .*>g 12 
US Stl Corp 4g 122 
US Steelpi 7 3 
USTobacl.SOg 5 
Utd Stockyarda 10 
United 8tores A. 8 
Univ-Cyclo 2g 1 
tUniv Leaf Τ 4a 250 
Vadsco SaJes _ 3 
tVadscoSales pf 30 
Vanadium 1.50k 14 
Van NorM 1.30c 3 
VanRaalte3g 1 
Victor Ch 1.40g 5 
Va-Caro Them 11 
Va-CaroCh pflk 1 
*Va El Ρ ν pf « 60 
Va Ry pf l .50 2 
Waldorf Svst 1. 5 
Walgreen 1 60 3 
Walker H h4 _ 5 
Walker H pfhl_ l 
Walworth .25* 12 
Ward Baking A I 
Ward Baking pf 3 
Warner Pic 55 
♦ War Ρ pf3.8ftk ISO 
tWar Brcvpf r.240 
Wash G L 1.50.. 6 
Waukesha M la 7 

Net ! 
High Low Clo*« Chae 
95 95 95 I*» 
21*4 21*4 2IV* ~ ** j 
26'a 26'i 26'*,-τ 1 
22'4 22'4 22'4 

I· ^ fc 

15',ϊ 141* 14'a 
HIS 63 63 -1 
45 41 45 + V, 
53'» 53'i 53 '. Η ! 

117 lies 116', «4 I 
21s. 21% 21S.-1HI 

til "4 «4 
Α Ίκ λ ~~ 

Η'-, i4>t 14', + H 
50'ii 5 0 Ml 50' a -t IV, 

Si S S 
23 23 23 4 2 
19S IKS 19 -1 
10'4 10 10 
23 23 23 i. 
24% 24'. 24*+ ft 
m ·, υ. u ι 

22', 22·. 22", ', 
115 115 115 
29 29 2!» I, ! 
7', 7 7'. + '. 

li:, IT'·.· 17'i S I 
33 32"·» 32 S + b. I 
13S 13S 13"·4 -r V, I 
4', 4 4', 
-ν 2S 2r'* 1 ». J 

16', 15», 16', -r ft 
δ1'"» 5'-4 5'a *r ! 

68'* 68'a 68,λ» —IVa I 

19'* 19'i 19^-V, 
15H 14% 15Μ» 4- ^ ! 
12 11' , ll'-j W I 

Wes O&S 2.251. 19 18V, 1HS IKS S 
tWest P« SI A 7. 30 88 88 SX 
tWest Pa Ε pf7 40 103 103 103 -1 
tWest PPpf4 50 60 113··, 113 113V 1*. 
WVaP&P 1.80k. 3 16», 16>; Ιβ'ΐ+1'ι 
Westn Auto 8 2- 18 15H 15"* 15',»- 
Westn Maryl d .62 l'« 17« — H 
Westn Md 2d pf 4 5*« 5't 5"» +· 

Western Un 2g 17 24·. 23', 23', 1 
Wthse AB 1.75g 40 17'» 16', 17 V, I 
Wesnnghse ftg 53 7X't 77'* 77'*- "» 
Weston Ei In 2g 3 28'» 2M 2H —1 
Wheeling Stl 2g 5 25'» 2."> 25'»- 
tWheel 8tl pr ό 70 63 63 63 + 2 
White Den 1 log 1 12'» 12'» 12S -r S 
White M 1.25g 10 1δ 14T« 15 
White Rock.1 Of 8 3S 3 3 
White Sew Ma 8 2*» 2S 2S 
WhiteSM pr ptU. 1 19 19 19 + H 
Wilcox Ο AG 4 Is* IS IS 
Willys-Overland 17 1·. IS lr'«-1» 
Willys-OTer »!-. 13 5S 5S 5S Η 
Wilson & Co 20 5'a 5'.-» ft1» "> 
Woodw'd Ir 2g 9 23H 22' » 22\ Κ 
Woolworth 2g ... 77 24·'·. 24'» 24', -t- S 
Worthington P.. 1 18', 18'» 18'a 
Wrlgley 3a 2 55', 55'·» 55',+ i* 
Yale & Tow.00a 23 16 15', 15l·, — »» 
Yellow Trk la 28 12'·» IIS 11'/»- S 
tYellow Τ pi 7 10 110 110 110 '» 
Young S&W 1 g 26 55» 5"» 5*» + *« 
Ygstwn E&T :ig 27 35S 34S 34T« *. 
YgstS&T PÎ5 50 1 76 76 76 -51» 
Ygstn S D l.'5g 18 10H 10S 19% 
Zenith Radio 1« 10 9'» 9 9'» '» 
Zonlie .log 2 2'« 2'» 2'» -r '» 

Approximate Sales Today 
11:00 AM 440.000 12:00 Noon 770.000 
1.00 PM 1.040.000 2:00 PM -1,260.000 

Total 1,750.000 
♦Unit of trading. 10 snares, r In bank- 

ruptcy or receivership or being reerganliad 
under Bankruptcy Act. or securities »·- 
sumed by such companies. Rates of diTl- 
dend* in the foregoing table are annual 
disbursements Bas>-d on th# last quarterly 

wise noted, special or extra dividends are 
not included. xd Ex dividend. xr Bx 
rights, a Also extra or extras d Cam or 
stock. ePaid last year. Î Payable in atoak. 
κ Declared or paid eo far this year, h Pay- 
able in Canadian funds, k Accumulated 
dividends paid or declared this year, ΐ De- 
listing pendrna- s Actual salea. 

Bond Market 
Br private wire «r«t to Tbe Star. 

Approximate Transactions Today. 
Domestic Bond» 7.820.000 
Foreign Bonds 660,000 
US Govt Bonds 20,000 

TREASURY. 
High. Low. Close 

2**3 1ίίδ4-Λβ 104.28 104.28 104.28 
2>ι«19δβ-58 102.12 102.12 102.12 
2 as 1967-72 100.2 100.2 100.2 
2%s 1055-60 109 15 109.14 109.14 | 
31,! 1Η44-4β inr._ 105. ios. 
3>,«sl94«-56 110.7 110.7 110.7 
4s 1944-54 108 12 108.12 108.12 
4%« 1947-5"! lie. 116. 116. 

FEDERAL FARM MORTGAGE, 
3s 1944-49 104 20 104 19 104.19 

NEW YORK CITY BONDS. 
3s 1930 103W 103 103% 

FOREIGN BONDS. 
High. Low Cloa*. 

Agr Mtg Bk Col 6s 47 25 25 25 
Antioaula 7s 45 A 10% 9Λ« 10% 
Antioqui* 7s 45 Β 10 9*. 10 
Antioquia 7s 45 C 10% 10% 10'i 
Antioqu'.» 7s 45 D 9*» 9% 9% 
Antioquia 1st 7s 57 10'» 10', 10'j 
Antioauia 2d 7s 57 10% 9% 10'j 
«lltlxill» M7sft? Id 10 10 
Argentine 4%s 48 91'.t 91it 91'« 
Argentine 4s 72 Feb 66 66 66 
Australia 4%» 66 47>« 47 47 
Australia 5s 55 53 52*· 52»» 
Australia 5s 57 54 52% 54 
Belgium 6s 65 82 82 82 
Belgiitfn 6' js 49 85 81 85 
Brazil 6 %s 1926-57 181* 181» 
Brazil fi'/js 1927-57 18% 18*. 18». 
Brazil 8» 41 23 22% 22*. 
Brisbane Hs 50 56', 56 56 
Buenos Aires 4%s 77 58 57 58 
Buen Air 4 %s Aug 76 58 58 58 
Buen Air 4%s Apr 76 59 57'* 59 
Buenos Aires 4%s 75 60', «0 60', 
Canada 2%s 44 98% 9>% 9^% 
Canada 2%s 45 99 99 99 
Canada 3s 67 94*» 94"·» 94·% 
Canada 3%s 61 98 98 98 
Canada 4s fill 105', 105', 105', 
Canada 5s 62 101% 101' , 101% 
Chile 6s 60 asad 13 12% 13 
Chile Hs 61 Jan 12% 12% 12% 
Chile 6s 61 Jan asad 13 12% 13 
Chile 6s 61 Feb J2% 12% 12% 
Chile 6s 61 Feb assd 13 12% 13 
rhilp fis fil SMlt 19». ι?*. 11". 

Chile 6s 61 Sept assd 13 13 
Chile 6s 61 assd 13 12»i 
Chile 6s 63 assd 13'i 12\ 
Chile Ts 4*2 12s« 12s, 
Chile Mtg Bk Hs 61 11\ 11"» 
Chile Mtg Bk 6s 61 asd 12'a 11". 
Chile Mtg Bk 6s 62 — 12·* 12H 
Chile Mig Bk 6s 6^ asd-- 12'i 11*» 
Chile f.l Bk 6'jS 57 asd.. 11*. 11*4 
Chile M Bk 63«s 61 asd.. 12W ll5· 
Chuean Mun Ln Ts 60 10;* 10T« 
Chilean Mun L Ts 60 asd 11*« 10»« 
Chinese Gov Ry 5s 51 10' 10' 
Colombia .'Is TO 29'» 23 
Colombia 6s 61 Jan 37*» 37% 
Col Mtg Bank Ts 48 27 27 
Copenhagen 4l,is 53 17 17 
Copenhagen 5s 52 18 18 
Cordoba Prov Ts 42 98 97 
Cuba 4'is 77 75 75 
Cuba 5s 1914-49 99*· 99** 
Denmark 4!is 62 23 22W 
Denmark S'.is 65 265n 26 
Denmark 6s 42 39". 38 
El Salvador 8s 48 et fi*t> 6s* 
Greek 6s 68 pt pd 5'« 5'* 
Greek Gov 78 64 pt pd._. 87» 8 
Haiti 6s 51 53 53 
Kreug Sc Toll 5s 59 ct s* 

Mrt Water β1»* 50 57 55 
Mex 4s 1904-54 afsd 5'4 5'i 
Mex 4s 1910-45 assd 5'i 5^4 
Mexico 5s 45 assd —- 5"·. 5** 
Minas Qeraes 6'/2S 59 9T* 9:» 
Norway 4s 63 61'j 51'» 
Norway 4'<s 65 51 51 
Norway fls 43 83'j 83"j 
Norway 6» 44 84'a 83 
Panama 3'/«s 94 A std Sl't 57\ 
Peru 1st fls 60 7-4 7 
Peru 2d 6s 61 7*4 7 
Peru 7e 59 7 V* 7Vi 
Poland 4'iiS 63 assd 6 6 
Porto Aleire 7lis 66 8H 8H 
Porto Alegre 8s 81 9 8*4 
Queensland 6s 47 70 70 
Rio de Jan 6'.is 53 8H 8V4 
Rio de Jan 8s 46 10 9*4 
Rio Grand do Sul 6s 68_. 8H 8 
Rio Gr do 8ul 7s 68 9 8*« 
Rio Grand do Sul 7l 67_. 9'4 8S 
Rio Grand do Sul 8s 48.. 9', 9;« 
Sao Paulo C 8s 52 10··4 10'j 
Sao Paulo State 7« 40— 54'» 52T* 
Sao Paulo State R» 50— 22 22 
S<rbs Hs 62 __ 4 4 
Drug 334-4-4'»s adJ 79 .. 52 52 
Warsaw 4 Vis 58 assd 3T4 3!» | 

DOMESTIC BOND*. 
Abltibl P&P 5s 53 «td 53 53 
Abltibl P&P Si 53 un ltd 64 64 
Adams Exp 4145 46 st 106*4 1061·» 
Allée Corp 5s 49 mod 72 72 
Aile· Corp lo 5s 50 56V» 56V4 
Allée Corp 6* 50 mod— 69V» 69V* 

High. Low. ciore. 

Alli«-Ch*lm 4s 52 eld 107% 107*4 107% 
Am Si For Pwr 5s 2030-. 59% 59% 59% 
Am I G Chem 5%s 49 103'. 103% 103', 
Am Tel & Tel 3s 56 — 108% 108' 1084 
Am Te) Si Tal 3%s βΐ 107'. 107% 107'« 
Am Tel & Tel 3%s 66 -- 107 106% 107 
Anglo-Chil Nltr db 67— 39 38% 39 
Ann Arbor 4s 05 62 6114 6 m 
Armour (Del) 1st 4s 55 104% 104 104 
Armour (Del) 4s 57 .. 104% 104% 104% 
A Τ & S F gen 41 !)5 ___ 107"» 107% 107"-» j 
AT&SFe adj 4s 95 std 88 88 88 I 
A Τ & S F CA 4%s 62_._ 1101 110 110 
Atl Coast L clt 4s 52 69% 684 684 
Atl Coast L 4>Ss 64 65 64% 64% 
Atl Coast L 5a 45 95 94% 94% 
At! & Dan 1st 4» 48 31% 31 SI 
Ail 4c Dan "d 4s 48 26 26 26 
Atl Gulf 4 W In 5s 59—. 99 99 99 
Β & Ο 1st 4s 48 57 56% 56% 
B&O 1st 4s 4S std 59% 59% 59% 
BftOn 60s std 33% 32% 32% 
B&095sAstd 32% 31% 31% j 
Β Λ Ο 95s C std 36 34% 35 j 
B&OtiflsPstd 32% 31% 32%! 
Β & Ο 2000 D std 32% 31% 31% 
BA-O Ρ I EA.W Va 4s 51 < 49 48% 4!· 
EAOSWSOsstd 40% 40% 40·',' 
Β & Ο Toledo 4« 59 44 % 44 41 
Bam Λ Aroos cn 4s 61-- 48% 48% 48% j 
Bang Si Aroos cv 4s 51 at 48% 46ia 48'j, 
Bang & Aroos 5s 43 96 95% 95'* ! 
Benef Ind L 2"«S 50 97 96% 96% 
Beth Steel 3s 60 101% 101% 101%! 
Bel h Steel 3%s 69 104'» 104% 104% 
Beth Steel 3"4i 65 102% 102% 102% 
Beth Steel 3%a 52 104% 104% 104% 
Boston & Maine 4s 60 72% 72% 72*. 
Boston Λ Maine 4%! 70- 35% 35 35% 
Boston Si Maine 5s 55 84% 84% 84% I 
Bklyn Un Gai 5» BO .. 84 84 84 
Bklyn Dn Gal 5s 57 Β102% 102 102%! 
Bklyn Un Gas rf 6s 47__. 105 105 105 | 
Buff Roch & Ρ 57 stpd— 3·ί',ι 3H ;ih'. 
Burl C R & Ν 5s 34 ... 5% S% S% 
Bush Term cn 5s 55 53 53 β ί 
Bush Term B!dg 5» 60... 70 7n 70 
Calif Ores Pwr 4s ee ... 106 106 106 
Canada South 5s 62 79 79 7!t 
Canadian Ν R 4%s 51 105% 105'» 105% 
Can Ν R 5s < !» July 105% 105'. 105'ι 
Can Ν R 5s Ml October 107% 1071» HIT 
Can Ν R 5» 70 107% 107', KIT'/ 
Can Nor 6'as 46 108'» 108'. 108'» 
Can Pac db 4s perp 63% 63% 63'.· 
Can Pac 4'is 4« 89"» 89·» 89·» 
CanPac4%»60 77% 77% 77% 
Can Pac 5s 44 102% 102% 102··. 
Celanese Corp 3» 58 9H% 9Η^, 98% 
Celotex 4%s 47 w w 93 93 93 
Cent Ga cn 5s 45 10 9% 9', 
Cent Georgia 5s eft C 2s. 2*4 2% 
Cent Ga Chat 4s 51 12% 12'* 12% 
Cent Ν J 4s 87 12% 11% 117» 
Cent Ν J gen 5s 87 14*« 14 14 
Cent Ν J gn 5s 87 re* 12% 12% 12'» 
Cent Ν Y'P» 3%s 6'J .107'» 107 107 
Cent Paciflc Ht rf 4a 49. 68% 68 68 
Cent Paciflc Ss 60 50 48% 48% 
Ches & Ο3'is 96 D 191V4 101'. 101', 
Ches Λ Ο 3'aS 96 Ε 101', 100s. IMS 
Ches & Ο gen 4'is 92 — 126', 126', 126·-» 
Chicago & Alton 3s 49.. 13 12% 12% 
Chi Burl & Qu:n 4» 58 74% 74% 74% 
Chi Burl & Quin 4%s 77. 69 68% 68% 
Chi Β & Q rfg 5s 71 A 74% 7:1% 73% 
Chi Β & Q 111 div 3%s 49 84% 84% 81% 
Chl&Ea?tn 111 tnc 97 25% 25 25 
Chi Great West 4s 88 62% 62 62 
Chi Gt West in 4'2s 2038 35% 35% 35% 
Chl Ind & Lou 5s β6 7 fiS 6'·» 
Chi Ind & Lou rf 6s 47.. 26 26 26 
Chi Ind & L gen 6s 66 7 7 7 
C M & St Ρ gn 3%s 89 Β 35% 35% 35% 
Chl λ; Ac St Ρ gen 4s *9 .. 38 37% 37·, 
Chl M & St Ρ 4%s 89 C 38% 38% 38', 
C M A St Ρ 4%s 89 I — 39 39 39 
Chl M ai St Ρ 4%s 89 38% 38% 38% 
Chl Mil & St Paul 5s 78- 9 8% 8% 
C M 4: St Ρ idj 5i 2000.. 1% 1% 1% 
Chi & NW gen «s 87. — 22% 22 22% 
Chl & NW 4'is 2037 C_. 13*» 13V 13% 

Λ~ MU' ι: 1' 11. 

Chi Se NW 4'<s 87 22H 21v. 
Chi Λ NW gen 5s 87 21»* ai*. 
Chi & NW rf 5s 2037 14'« 14 
Chi St NW 6 Vis 36 251-, 25 
Chicago R* y 5s 27 40 39T« 
ChiRI&Pref4s34 9*. 9'» 
Chi R I & Ρ gen 4s £8 __ 1»', 18*» 
Chi R I & Pgn 4s 88 et.. 167« 16T« 
Chi R I & Ρ gn 4s 88 rg_ 17' 17' 
Chi R I & Ρ 4"i,s 52 A 1H, 10<« 
Chi R I Λ Ρ ct 4',s 60 1H ll« 
Chi Union Sta 33«s 63 108% 107% 
ChildS Λ Co 5s 43 33'a 33'. 
Cin t7n Term 3*2β 71 108'» 108'* 
OCC & St L gen 4s 93 ._ 73 73 
C C C & St L rl 4'aS 77.. 46'. 4Γ.'a 
CCC&StL5sii:iB 85 85 
Cleve El Ilium 3s 70 -- 107 107 
CleTe On Term 4'2S 77 59 58% 
Cleve Dn Term 5' js 72— 75 75 
Colo Fuel & Iron 5s 70__ 82 81'* 
Colo 4: South 4^,8 80 15». 14% 
Col Q Si Ε 5s 52 May ... 100% 1011 
Columbia G & E&5s 6U. 99' 98% 
Colum Λι So Ο 3' «s 70 107'* 107'* 
Cornel Mackay 69 w w__. 25·'·» 25% 
Comwlth Ed 3%s 58 109', 109' 
Cons £d Ν Y 3%s 46 10.Î N)2% 
Cons Ed Ν Y db 3%s 48. 10Γ, 105 
Consol Ed NY 3%s 58 10K% 10H% 
Consol Oil 3%s 51 104 103% 
Consol Rys 4s 55 Jan 20% 20' , 
Consol Rys 4s 56 20 20 
Consum Pwr 3%i fi!> 109', 109*4 
Consum Pwr 3 %s 70. 109 108% 
Γ*ηηιιηρηΓ3] Oil 48 10'Ά ΙΟ'.'Λ 

Crucible Steel 3Ss 55 
Cuba Northern 5Vis 42 
Cuba Northn 5'as 42 ctf. 
Cuba RR 7S» 46 A ... 

Cuba RR 7Ss 46 ctfa 
Dayton Ρ & L 3s 70 
Del Sc Hud rf 4s 43 
Denver & R G eon 4s 38. 
Den & R G 4'is 36 
Denver & R G .is 55 
Den Λ R G W 5s 55 assd 
Den & R G W rf 5s 78 — 

Detroit Edison 3s 70 
Det Edison 4s 65 
Dow Cbem 2 Us 50 
Duquesne Lt 3':S 65 
Erie RR 1st 4s 95 Β 
Erie RR gen 4'2s **015 Ε 
Erie RR 4Ss 57 A 

Firestone Τ A R 3s 61... 
Fla East Cst Ry 5s 74 
Fonda J <fe G 4s 82 filed 
Fonda J & G 4s 82 ctf«__ 
Francisco Suaar 6s 56... 

Gen Steel Cast 5'is 49-- 
Georzia & Ala 5· 45 
Goodrich 41 «s 58 
Grt Nor Ry 3Ss 67 
Grt Nor Ry 4s 46sG 
Grt Nor Ry 4s 48 H 
Grt Nor Ry 4 Vis 78 
Grt Nor Ry 4Vis 77 
Grt Nor Ry 5s 73 
Grt Nor Ry 5'is 62 
Green Bay & W deb Β — 

Gulf Μ & Ο ref 4s 75 B_. 
Gulf Μ Λ Ο In 2015 A 
Gulf Slates St 4Vil 61 

Harlem Rlv * Ρ 4s 54 .. 

Hockine Valley 41 sS 93 

93'a 93 93 S 
25s, 25*. 25''. 
23 W 23 23 
25 24** 24S 
21·. 21* 21S 

105S 105'j 105S 
52', 51'·» 52 
10s» lot, xo^i 
10*4 10S 101, 
ι*, is i'a 
IS IS IS 

10*4 10'» 10S 
105'4 105'4 105', 
112 112 112 
103S 103' 103 S 
108U 108S 108'. 
87 86', 86', 
48;!, 47'« 48*, 

103'a 103' 103',. 
90 87 87'» 

8*4 8'i 8' a 

2 IS 2 
IS IS IS 

70 69S 69S 
97 96S 97 
12 12 12 
96S 95U 95'ί 
75'» 75 75S 
95 S 95 95 
94 93S 93'a 
85 85 85 
85 84 84 
94 94 94 

102S 102S K)2'a 
8 8 8 

69'» 69 69 
50 49S 50 

loss loss io.;s 
73 S 73 73 

124 123 123 
Hudson Coal &s 6'-' A 35V4 3435 
Hud & Man inc 5s 57 8*» 8"·» 8'i 
Hud ft Man ref 5s 57 36*» 38 3614 
Illinois Bell Tel 2}4s 81- 102 101»» 102 
111 Cent 3'aS 52 371-, 37'a 371» 
Illlnoi» Central 4s 52. 42',* 41'* 42'» 
Illinois Central 4s 53 ... 3S*t, 38 38 
Illinois Central ret 4s 55 40 39*» 40 
Illinois Central 43«s 06 39'» 38'» 3814 
IUlnois Central re! 5s 65. 47'i 47 47Vs 
HI Cent St L 3 Vis 51 42·ίι 42V* 424. 
ICC&StLN0 4',is63 38H 37', 37% 
111 C Ch StL Ν Ο 5s 63 A. 41*« 40·* 40:, 
Int Grt Nor 5s 56 Β 10·* 10 10'3 
Int Ort Nor 5s 56 C 10 10 10 
Int Grt Nor 1st 6s 52 11 10*4 11 
Int Grt Nor adi 6s 52 1 ·« 1 
Int Hydro Elec Cs 44 22 21'a 21H 
Int Paper ref 6s 55 104'i 104'* 104's 
Int Ry of C A ôs 72 89 89 89 
Int Τ Λ Τ 4'âs 52 36', 35', 36 
Int T& Τ 5s 55 39'ϊ 38' -j 39', 
Iowa C 1st ft ref 4i 51-. Η ■'·» "s 
James Ρ & C 4s 53 44'» 42 43 
Jones & Laugh 3V«s 61_. 95 94", 95 
Kans Clt Ft S & M 4s 36 38 38 38 
Kansas City So 3s 50 .. 57 56^ 57 
Kansas City So rf 5s 50.. 69 67 67 
Kansas City Term 4s 80. 108*4 108V» 108>4 
Kreace Pound 3t 50 100 100 
Laclede Gas 5 Vis 53 78 77 
Laclede Gas S'.is 60 D 77W 77'» 
Lautaro Nitrate 75s 3fi 36 
Leh C «C Ν 4'is 54 C 67 6fi>, 
Lev Val Coal 5s 54 std— 68'» 68V» 
Lehith Val Har 6s 54 42*. 42 
Leh Val Ν Y 4'is 50 48V„ 48li 
Leh Val RR 4s 2003 std 27H 26% 
L V RR cn 4'/is 2003 std. 30 29 
Leh V RR 5s 2003 std — 32V* 32V4 
Lie* ft Myers 5s 51 122*. 122», 122*» 
Long Isl ref 4s 49 92", 92*, 92'» 
Louisiana ft Ark 6s 89.. 78'i 78 78 
Lou Jeff Bldg 4s 45 --- 107 107 107 
Louisville & Ν 3?.s 2003 83'i 82U 8214 
Lou ft Nash 4s 60 ... 102', 102'» 102>* 
Lou ft Nash 4'/is 2003— 93*» 93V, 93*. 
Lou ft Nash 5s 2003 100 100 100 
Mc Kesson ft R 3'ii 58- 1041, 104'» 104'-. 
Maine Cent RR 4s 45 — »0w 80', 80', 
Maine Cent RR 4'is 80-. 46*» 46·, 46»» 
Manati Sugar 4s 57 43*» 43*, 43H 
Mich Central 4Vis 79 60 60 60 

f 

Shaky Performance 
Marks Year's End 
For Stock Market 

Reports of Situation at 

Manila Chill Buying 
Ardor and Prices Slide 

Bv VICTOR Ε (.'BANK, 
Associated Près* Financial Writer. 

NEW YORK. Dec. 31.—The stork 
market closed the year today with a 

faltering and unsteady performance 
which was in sharp contrast with its 
bullish display Tuesday. 

Reports indicating the fall of Ma- 
nila was imminent chilled bu'-jr><? 
ardor and prices generally slid cT 
fractions to a point or so under λ 

moderate run of last-minute tf χ 

selling and nrofit takinc 
A scattering of industrials re- 

ceived special support and Pni'h'd 
with modest gains. Many of yes- 
terday's leaders remained in lower 
territory from the beginning, al- 
though a few rallied near the close. 

Trading volume was down sharp- 
ly from the previous day due partly 
to a lag in the late proceedings ns 
stock exchange floor members en- 
gaged in the usual New Year felic- 
ities. Transfers were around 1.700 
000 or about 1.000.000 shares b"Iow 
the average of the two preceding 
days. 

As against their buoyant to'ie 
ΤΐΙΡκΗην It or le «« «♦ 

treated without much rerirt r η 
and heavn>ecs here vas a cup for 
action in other rtroartmcnts 

American Telephone sMfT'·! r'd af- 
ter an initial loss of Γ J points. Aho 
Riving a fairly good account of 
themselves were seme aircraft and 
merchandising sharps 

In the minus column were United 
States Steel. Bethlehem. Youngs- 
town Sheet, General Motors. Chr s- 
ler. United States Rubber. Western 
Union. Standard Oil of New Jersey 
and Texas Co. 

Selected Rail Bond·· Rise. 
Selected rail issues continued to 

climb^in an irregular bond market 
today. 

Some of the carriers gained as 
much as 4 points toward the erd 
of the session, but this improvement 
v.-ss balanced by frequen» losses of 
fractions to around 2 points. 

Generallv bond traders appeared 
to be winding up their affairs for 
1941 and volume, braked by war 
considerations, was well below the 
quick turnover of the last· two davs. 

Federal issues moved wthin 2-32 
of a point either way from the 
previous close 

H.sh. Low. Clo-e. 
M:d RR Ν J 5s 40 42 42 42 
Mil Spa & NW 4s 47 18'î 1S*~2 1S 3 
M 8t Ρ Je 8 8 If ca 4a 38. 
M St Ρ Λ SSM 5f 88 Ctd 
MStPARSM.^ieTS *0 60 *0 
M St Ρ & S 8 M 0s 40 2\ 2S 2' 
Mo Κ & Τ 1st 4s 00 30*4 SOU 30» 
Mo Κ &T 4s 62 Β 20U 19s· 1Ρ\ι 
Mo KAT4'.«?8 21H 2r'' s 20® 
Mo Κ & Τ 5s A 25h 24** 2"> 
Mo Κ A Τ adj 5a 87 ... 7H Τ V 
Missouri Pacific 4s 75... Vk Is* Γ 
Nil1 souri Pacifie 5s es A 21 % 
Missouri Pacific 5s 77 Ρ 22'* 21 21 
Mo Pac 5· 77 F ctîs 20*« 20** 20 
Missouri Pacific 5s 78 Ο 22 * 21' 21 
Missouri Pacific 5s 80 H 22 21r% 21" 
Missouri Pacific 5s 81 I 21** 21 21 
Missouri Pacific 5 Vis 49- "« 7 

Morris A *s 3las C000__ 35fe 
Morris & Es 4* 2s 55 82 8! ·' !'* 
Morris & Es 5s 55 3ô'* 35 35 
Natl Dairy 8V«s 00 103*2 103·% 10.T 
National Ste*l 3s 65 103 102*· 102T 
New En? RR 4s 45 So 55 
New Ε Τ A* Τ 4*aS 61 Β 124' * 124 * 124 
New JerPA:L4,2sflO__ 107'. 107'. 107», 
New Orl Ρ S 5s 52 A ... 104*2 104*3 104' 
New Orl Ter 1st 4s 63 70'a 70*2 70'· 
New OT Λ M inc 5s 35 31 31 31 
New Orl Τ & M 5s 54 Β .. 3ft1* 3ft»* 3ft' 
ΝOT&M 5s 54 Β ctfs_. 35»* 35** : 
M Γ» Τ ir ΧΛ e HP. C* OC or 

Ν Ο Τ A M ïs 56 C erf s 3» 31 31 
SOT&M5'î!M 37, 36»* Γ.7'4 
Ν Y Central 3',s 52 .. 5.1', SO', So·, 

I Ν Υ Central con 4s PR SI'* nit SO 
I Ν Y Central 4Us 201.Τ Α 4β 45U 4"·. 

Ν Y Central ref 5s 2013 SIS SO SO·, 
1 Ν Y CLake Sh 3':S i>S ST S7 S7 
1 Ν Y Chi & St L 4' jSTS 63 62% 62% 

Ν Y Chi 4 St LR1:? 74 A 73', 73 73 
Ν Y Conn 1st 3'is 95 99', 99 99 
Ν Y Edison 3',s 66 ... 107S 107S 107% 
NYQEHAP4s49 112 J12 112 
Ν Y L Λ Wn 4'is 73 55 ', 55 4 S ή ι, 
Ν Υ Ν Η Α Η 31 a? 47 18% 18s, 18% 
NYNHAH3%s54 184 1»*, |»% 
ΝΥΝΗΑΗ34*5β 19 18% 19 
Ν Υ Ν Η Α Η 4s 47 20*. 19*, 19% 
Κ Υ Ν Η Α Η 4s 55 20', 19". 19% 
NYNHAH4S56 20S 19', 19·, 
Ν Υ Ν Η Α Η 4' j? β7 22'. 22 22 
Ν Υ Ν Η A Η cl 6s 40 40 394 40 
Ν Υ Ν Η A Η cv 6s 48 24 "24 24 
Ν Υ Ο A W Ken 4s 55 IS 1% 1% 
Ν Υ Ο A W ref 4i 92 4'« 4 4', 
Ν Y Putnam 4s 93 3S1.. 36 "6 , 
Ν Y Steam .T»s 63 105% 105% 105'*, 
Ν Y W A Β 41. 5 46 31» 3 3'» 
Niai L A Ο 5s .->5 110', 110U llo', 
Norfolk Southn 5s fil _. 214 21'. 211 « 
Norf A S 5s 61 rsn ets 21', 21', 21', 
Norf A W 1st 4s BR 127 127 127 
North American 34s 49- 103', 1034 10.3'k 
North American 4s 59 .. 104', 104 104 
Norn Pac gn 3s 2047 42 41 41 
Norn Pac 4s 97 72% 72 72 
Norn Pac 44s 2047 47 4SI, 454 
Norn Pac 5s 2047 C SO', 49% 49% 
ιίογιι rac os -:i>4, u 

Norn Pac 6s 2047 
Norn Sta Pow 3'jS 64 
Nor States Γντ 3'a» 07-. 
Oiden L C 4s 49 
Ohio Edison 4s 65 
Olcla G & Ε ,V«s «6 
Okla Ο & Ε 4ι 46 
Ont Pwr Nias 5s 4.3 
Orel Wash RR 4s 61 
Otis Steel 4'62 
PaclHc G λ· Ε 3s 70 
Pacific G Λ Ε 3H> 6β 
Pacific G A- Ε 3J,s 61 
Pac G Λ Ε 4s 64 
Pacific Mo 1st 4s 38 
PacT&Trf 3'.«s«6B 
Panhandle EP&L 3s 60- 
Pennsylvania Co 4s 63~ 
Penn Ο & D 4',s 77 
Penn PAL S'âs 69 
Penn PAL 4'2S 7* 
Penn RR3',4S 62 
Penn RR 4'is 81 
Penn RR 4>ϋ 60 
Penn TIR een 41 ->« RR 

41* 4**11 4>>"« 
60 58*, 59*, 

110*. 110-, 110*t 
108 107*4 10* 

4', 4Λ 4» 
107V 107». 107*. 
106', lOfil·. 106'4 
103', to.li. ΙΟ.!'» 
lOOi, 100*4 100't 
105*4 105'. 105'· 
78*. 78' , i8"a 

100';, 100', 100', 
106', 106\· 106', 
108', 107*. ΙΌ, 
110*4 110', 110 4 

PS M 85 
106*4 106", 106*4 
103 103 103 
100', 100L« 100'4 
102', 102*4 102'-i 
107', 107', 107'* 
105 105 105 

82 HIS 81H 
98'4 97*» 97"t 

120 119", 119^4 
1 (I'M. 1017- mon. 

Penn RR deb 4%S 70 88% 88% 88% 
Penn RR gen 5s 68 107% 107% 107% 
Peoples G L & C 5s 47 113 113 113 
Peoria & East 1st 4« 60.. 37% 37% 37% 
Pere Marouette 4s 56 57 ·» 57'» 57» 
Pere Marquette 4%s 80.. 59 58'» 59 
Pere Marquette 5s 56 .. 68 68 68 
Phila Β & W 4s 43 105% 105···, lO.Vi 
Philadelphia Co 4%s 61- 1Λ3·4 103% 103·* 
Phila Elec 3%s 67 109% 109% 109 % 
Phila R C & Ir 5s 73 24% 22S 24 s 
Phila R C Λ Ir 6s 43 5 4". 5 
Philippine Ry 4s 37 2'4 2 2 
Phillips Pet 1% 61 103 102 102<4 
Ρ Ο C & St L 4 · is 77 99% 99% 99% 
PC C & St L 5s 70 A 104% 104', 104 
Pitts & W Va4!/as58 A-. 58H i>8% *8% 
Pitta Λ W Va 41 it 60 C_ 68 58 58 
Portland Gen Ε 4%s 60- 79% 79% 79%, 
Pub St* Nor 1113%· 68— 108% 108'» 108 ι 
Readina R /%j 07 A 80% 80 80 
Reading R 4%s 07 Β — 80 80 80 
Republic Steel 4',-is Λβ._ 104% 104% 104'i 
Republic Steel 4 %s 61 103% 103% 103% 
Rio Gr June 5s 39 39 39 39 

Rio Gr W 1st 4» 39 39% 38 38% 
Rio GrW col 4s 49 A- 11% 11% 11% 
Roch G & Ε 3 Us 69 107 107 107 
R I A ft I 4'is 34 10% 9% 10% 
Rutland (Can) 4a 49.—. 4'* 4'e 4% 
Rutland RR 4%s 41 4% 4% 4% 
St LI M 8 R* Ο 41 33_. fi9 69 69 
St L Ρ & Ν W 5s 48 31 30 31 
St L Pub Svc 8s 59 77*4 77V4 7714 
St L R M <fc Ρ 5a 55 55 55 55 
St L San Fr 4a 60 A 11 10 11 
St L San Pr 4a 50 ct 10% 10 10^ 
St L flan Pr 4%fc 78 12% 11% 11H 
8t L S Ρ 4M»» 78 et it — 11% 11% 11H 
(See BOND MARKET, Page A-ll.) 
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Power Output Down 
Less Than Usual 
in Holiday Week 

Moderate Decease 
Shown After Four 
Successive Gains 

Br tbr Associated Press. 

NEW YORK, Dec 31.-Electric 
power output declined in the 
Christmas week ended December 2*7 
After four successive increases, thf 
Ecflson Electric Institute reported 
today. 

Power circles said the limited hol- 
iday curtailment of industrial ac- 

tivity could account for the decline. 
Latest production of 3 186.804.000 

kilowatt hours was 7.6 per cent less 
than 3.448.597,000 in the preceding 
week but 15.6 per cent ahead of 2,- 
757.259.000 in the comparable 1940 
week. 

The contraction was less than sea- 

sonally expected, however, fience the 
Associated Press power index ad- 
vanced to 151.4 from 151.1 in the 
previous week and 137.5 a year ago. 
The index, based on 1929-30 as 100. 
is adjusted for seasonal and long- 
term trend. 

1941. 1940. 1939 1938 

High ... 151.5 1381 129.S 117.Ï 
Low 137 6 1214 112.3 102.8 

Percentage pains over a year ago. 
sccording to major geographic areas, 
were reported by the institute as 

follows : 
New England. 16 5: Mid-Atlantic, 

13.2: Central industrial. 15.1: West 

Central. 15 6: Southern States. 19.4; 
Rockv Mountain, 22.1; Pacific Coast, 
11.9. 

Construction Gains. 
Engineering construction awards 

for the short week due to the New 
Year Day holiday totaled S55.032.000. 
a gain of 10 per cent over the preced- 
ing week, but 33 per cent lower than 
the corresponding week a year ago, 
Engineering News-Record reported 
today. 

Pennsy Equipment Issue 
Of $18,465,000 Approved 
By the Associated Press. 

The Interstate Commerce Com- 

mission yesterday authorized the 
Pennsylvania Railroad to issue and 
sell $18,465,000 of equipment trust 
certificates, series M. 

Proceeds of the issue will be used 
In connection with the procurement 
of equipment costing approximately 
$23,000,000 and including 6,020 
freight cars. 50 cabin cars, 12 steam 
locomouve ieiiut-ΐΜ <uiu w ntuiJL 

passenger locomotives. 
The equipment will be built in 

the company's shops. 
The Wheeling and Lake Erie Rail- 

wav Co. have received authority to 
issue and sell $1.050.000 of equip- 
ment trust certificates in connection 
with the purchase of new equipment. 

Dealings in Sugar 
Futures Suspended 
By the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK. Dec. 31.—The New 
York Coffee and Sugar Exchange 
today suspended trading in world 
and domestic sugar futures con- 
tracts until further notice. 

The suspension followed an- 

nouncement by Federal Loan Ad- 
ministrator Jesse Jones that the 
United States had concluded an 

agreement to buy the entire 1942 
Cuban sugar crop. 

Jones indicated an adjustment 
would be made in the price ceiling 
on raw sugar, now 3.50 cents a 

pound domestically. 

Chesapeake & Ohio 
Orders 1,000 Cars 
£3» î-vjowc a ru ri c- 

Chesapeake <fc Ohio Railway an- 
nounced yesterday the award to 
American Car A: Foundry Co. of a 
contract for construction of 1.000 
50-ton all-steel hopper cars to be 
built at Huntington. W. Va. Re- 

ported price of the new equipment 
was $2,560 000. 

Bond Market 
• Continued from Page Α-10Λ 

Bt L San Pr 5s 50 Β 12 11' 
St L San Fr 5s 50 Β ctfs 11', 11', 
St L SW 1st 4s Si» 77'a 77'·· 
St L SW ref 5s 90 15 15 
St Ρ Κ St L 4'i« 41 ... «■(, 6·ί, 
San A & A Pass 4s 43 — 99'.r 99s» 
Seaboard A L 4s 50 stp~ 10'» 10 
Seaboard A L ret 4s 59 4*» 4*» 
Seabd A L rf 4s 59 ctfs.. 3'» 3*. 
8eaboard A L adj 5s 49 — \ % 
Seaboard A L con 8s 45— 6 5s* 
Seaboard A L 6s 45 ct __ 5<i 47» 
Seabd A L Pla 6s 35 A ct. 3 '■% 3 
Shell Union Oil 2' is 54.. 97' 96% 
Simmons Co 4s 52 102U 102H 
Southern Pacific 3%s 4'3 Sl'i 80% 
Southn Pacific col 4s 49. 50"· 50 la 
Southn Pacific rei 4s 55 62% 61% 
Southn Pacific 4' is 68 .. 49' 48' 2 
Southn Pacific 4'is 69. 49 4S', 
Southn Pacific 4'jS 81 49 4RU 
So Pacific OreB 4'/?s 77 51 49% 
So Pacific S F Te! 4s 50 SO ·, SO s 

Southerr. Railway 4s 56 fil', 60% 
Southern Railway 5s 94 90 89 
southern Ry gen 6s 56—. 79% 78 
Southern Ry 6V2S 56 83% S3 
SW Bell Tel 3'is 64 110 
Stand Oil Ν J 3s 61 104Η 104% 10414 
Studebakercv 6s 45 107% 107s, 107% 
Swiit & Co 2%» 61 103 103 103 
Texas Corp 3s 69 104% 104% 104% 
Texas Com 3s 65 105 105 105 
Texas & Pacific 5s 79 C_ 6014 59 60% 
Texas <fe Pacific 5s 80 D. 60 59'ι 59'i 
Tex A Pae 1st 5s 2000 99% 99% 99% 
Tex & Ρ Μ Ρ Τ 5Vis 64— 102% 102% 102% 
Third Avenue 4s 60- ... 50 49'a 50 
Third Avenue adj 5s 60- 13% 12% 13% 

Union Elec Mo 3®/«s 71._ 109·ν, 109"* 109s; 
Un Oil (Calif) 3s 50 — 101"., 101'.· 1014 
Union Pacific 1 st 4s 47 10ΓΡ, 1097* 109:» 
United Cgr W Strs 5s 52. 684 684 684 
United Drug 5s 53 _.— 94 93'« 93'< 
U S Steel 2.60s 54 .102 102 102 
United Stockyds 4J4S 51- 97'a 97^a 97H 
Utah Power &L 5s 44—. 1004 1004 100>/2 
Va Ε! Λ Ρ 34s 68 Β 109 109 109 
Va Iron C & C 5s 49 67 67 67 
Va Ry 1st 33,i» 6β 107«à 107ïi 107H 
Wabash 44s 78 C 22 22 22 
Wabash 1st 5s 39 Τ7"ί 77«* 77*4 
Wabash 2d 5s 39 et 33 33 33 
Wabash 5a 76 Β 224 224 22T* 
Wabash 5'.is 75 23 Vj 23 W 23 W 
Walworth 6s 55 994 994 994 
Warner Bros 6s 48 95·^ 95'-i 95H 
Warren Bros βι 41 834 82'a 834 
West Penn Ρ 34s 66 111*» 111*« 111». 
West Shore lat 4s 2361-. 43t» 42' 42>a 
West Sh 1st 4s 2361 rg._ 42 40·, 40N 
Western Md 1st 4s 52— 884 88 884 
Western Md 5'.is 77 — 97', 97'-i 97'3 
West Ν Y & Ρ gn 4s 43 104'ι 104U 104'i 
West Pac 5s 46 A 20"» 20'2 20*4 
Western Pac 5s 46 A asd 20', 20 20', 
Western Union 4' as 50... R0'k 7«>» 7!)i, 
Western Union 5s 61 834 83 83'» 
Western Union 5î 60 ... 82U 82'i 82'< 
Westlnghse Elee :!«s 51_ 101'* 101", 101'» 
Wheeling Steel S'is 66-- 93'» 93 93V» 
Wis Cent 1st ira 4s 49— 374 37 37 
Wis C 1 st gn 4s 49 ctf«— 364 35 364 
Wis C S A D Τ 4s 36 8"-« 8VJ K*4 
Wis El Pw 34«68 1084 1084 1084 
Tgatwn 8 A Τ 8V«s 60—. 99*i 99^, 991* 
Tounestown S h Τ 4s 48. 1014 1014 1014 
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NEW YORK CURB MARKET 
Stocks 

By private wire direct to The Star. 

Srors and Sale·— 
Dividend Rate. Arid 00 

Αργο Sud Β 80g 
Alnsworth 1.25κ 
Air Associates .3?5g 
Allied Prod (la) 
Allied Prod A (1.75) 
Alum Co of Am 6g ... 

Alum Co pf (6) 
Alum η Ltd 'h8a)-_. 20Ό» 
Am Book CO 60s 
Am Box (.2og> 5 
Am Capital » A) 
Am Cap pr pi 
AmCP&L (A) 3d 

A C ΡΛΊ A η 2.7fid 
Am City Ρ & L <B). 
Am Cyn P. 60a 

Am Export 1 .'He 
Am Fork Λ Η 1 4ng 
Am Gas Λ Ε Ι.βιι» 
Am General <.15g> 
Am Laun M (.80a) 
Am Lt & Trac 1.20 
Am Mfg <3g> 
Am Maracaibo 
Am Rppub .33* 
Am Seal-Xap "4g 
Am Superpwr pi 
Am Superpw 1st pf 
Am Writing Piper 
Anchor Post Fence 
Ansostura ι,10g> 
Anna! V! Ρ nf li ΛΠ> 

2 
2 
2 

r.os 
75§ 

400s 
50s 

1 
50s 

250g 
100* 

9 
8 

4 
inos 

31 
η 

200s 
8 

100b 
38 

High.Low. 
5'. 51 4 

6U 
17 
21*» 

100', 

3\ 
«'4 

17 
21*. 
99 

1131 -j 113' 4 
70' S 
20i 3 

;ra 
ft 

59'a 
12'2 

70'» 
20'j 
3^ 

ft 
59 ', 
11». 

11'» IP. 
ft A 

40' 
00|„ 

40·» 

2l!i 
11 .· 11 j 
201 19"» 
ρ» ρ, 

IS', 18' 
10% 10', 
20 20 

ft A 
filj 
P* 

fi'. 
P. 

50s 45 45 
2"'t 2'. 
2N 2'·» 

*3 *"« 
irwi. in·)!. 

Ark Nat Gas 31 
I Ark Nat Gac (A> 72 
ArkNatOas pf POk 25 
Aro Equip (.65g) 3 
Ashland O&R ( 40) 17 
Asso G & Ε pf (r)7 
At! Coast Fish 4 
AtlCL 2.50g 70s 
Atlantic Rayon ο 
Atlas Corp war 30 
Atlas Plywood <2)2 
Auburn Con Mfg __ 2 
Automat Prod 10 
Auto V Mch .50b 11 
Avery & Sons .50b I 
Babcock <fc W 2 50b 1 
Baldwin Loco war 8 
Baldwin Rub (.50a) 4 
Barium Stain Stl 0 
Barl A- Seelig A 1.20 250s 
Basie Refract so 2 
Beech Aircraft 3 
Bellanca Aircraft 7 
Bell Aircraft (2g) 23 
Bell Tel Can <h8)__. 30* 
Berk A* Cay Fur___. 1 1 

, Bliss <E WW1b>— 14 
i Blue Ridge 8 
! Blue R cv pf (3d)-. 150s 
• BohackiHC) 7 

Bohack (H C> 50a 
Borne Scrym 4g 50s 
Bowman Bilt 1st 200s 
Bowman Bilt 2d of 2 
Braz Τ L&P h.40* _ 6 
Breeze Corp (1 g) .. 2 
Brewster A (.30g>. _ 11 
Bridgeport Machine 4 
Bridgept Mach pf 10s 
Brill (A> 1 
Brill (B) 2 
Brown F At W 6 
Brown Formn Dlst2 
Brown Rubber 29 
Bruce 'EL » (1> 4 

! BN&EPpf < 1 AO) 13 
BN&EP 1st (Si.. 250* 
Bunk Hill A: S il) 4 
Calamba Sue Π .60) 2 
Callite TunB -25g 6 
Can Col Airways 10 
CanInduAlfA>h.25g 3 

7* a4 Tfc 

ft Al ft 
.ν» rw» 

20'- 20'j 2 0'*, 
31. 3 3 

ft '« ft 
13 12** Π 

4 4 1 
2'» 2 2'i 
212 2'7 2'j 
2\ 2\ 2\ 

27ι, 27 27^4 
3»» f.'j nv, 
34 3'. 3'. 

•■s --S 
7 ti' 1 fi' 

r<·, 
8·. 8", 
0?s ·>, *1! 

14'a 1^4 141* 
9* 97 98 

ft ft 
15T* 15*4 15», 

ft Η 
31'» 3n 30 
η. ρ » ι M· 

31 30 30 
30 30 30 
1'. 1 IV 

ι» l« '« 
5 4.5 
91» 91» 914 
7', 71·» 7'4 
1;» 1% 1", 

49 49 49 
2'« 2'» 2'i 

'» ♦ A 
υ* il* m 
1», iv« 1», 
ft ·» '» 

9'·. 9' < 9V» 
12% 12'i t2H 
87'.· 87 87 

91» 9', 9Î4 
3U 3', :u* 
l'a 1». 1«, 
2\ 2'» 2'» 

can Mar w (n.u*g> zz Ik fk 
Carnation <la> 150s 39', 30'* 39'« 
Carrier Corp 22 44 44 44 
Casco Prod (If ) 2 44 44 44 
Catalin C5c 4 24 2\ 2** 
Cent Η O & El 74f _ 2 6 « « 
Cent Ο Stl (1.25c).. 1 *4 64 64 
Cent Λ Sown Util.. 2 % S 
Cent St El 6% pf... 125» Λ 4 4 
Cenr St Ε Tf· pf 100.« *» Η ** 
Cessna Aire (l.P5c) 7 10", 10', 10i, 
Chamberlain i.fiOg) 2 2a» 2"1* 2% 
Charis Corp ( βΟ) l.'Os 3s* 3% 3*4 
Cherry-Burr Ί) 75s 9:i !·*« 
Chesebro<4«) 30ηΒ 73 72 721* 
Chi Rivet ,75g 25s 5' ( 5··ι i>1-4 
ChildS pf 200s 7S 7% 
Cities Service 1?» 2*c 9** 2^β 
Cities Svc pf 13kι 200s 56 55 56 
City Auto ,5tpg (.60) 4 4'« 41* 4% 
Claude Neon L 14 A A A 
OlevTraetor 5 5'a 5 5'j 
Colon Develop 22 ** 'f S 
Col ruel âc I war. 7 tH 1H IS 
Colts PFA 8.50g inOs 70 70 70 
Col G & S pf (5) 220s 28'« 27 28W 
Columb Oil Λ Gas.. 28 1M. 1 1 
Commun Ρ S (2) 150b 16Ί 16 16 
Compo Shoe (1) 300» 8>'« 8li 8U 
Conn Tel & Elec 6 ft '■« « 
Cons Biscuit (,10g>- 5 1 HI 
Cons G & Ε Bal 3.60 14 45 42·-, 45 
Consol Gas & Elec 

Bal pf Β (#.50) — 10s 113 113 113 
Consol Gas Util 1 l's l'i Hé 
Cons Ret Str (,35g). 13 3 3 
Cons Royalty ( 20)_ 1 H» l'« 1*4 

j Cons Steel Corp 3 5*4 RV4 RV, 
j Cont Roll Se S .50g 9 7Te 7ls 7T* 

Copper Rar.ee 50g 400* 5% 5 5 
Corroon & Reyn 2 *ι *i "« 
Cosden Petroleuml m 1'» l'« 

| Creole Petr (50a)„_. 13 14Ts 14 14·i 
Crocker-Wtreeler 10 5 4 V. 4'- 

; Croft Brewing 1 A Λ A 
Crowley Milner 11 1 1 
Crown Ck Λ < 401O 10 4T« 4*» 47« 
Crown Drug (.ing) 3 H H H 
Crystal Oïl pf 50s 4' 4'a 4'j 
Cuban Atl (1.50g) 16 13'» 13 13 
Dayton Rub (la^ o00s 6", 6 » 6'. 
Dayton R (A) (2> 90s 19 IXi-î 1K'« 
Decca Records 60a 2 8 8 8 
Dejay Stores (.40) 3 2\ 2'j 2'a 
Derby Oil _ 3 1M. l's l'i 
Det Gasket (1 2 7'. 7 71. 
Det Gray Ir (,04a) 2 H Λ il 
Dei Stove (,30g) _ 2 17« IS. Is* 
rv«» D«A»1 Ο»» V C 1 1 1 Λ* 11i 

Divco Twin <lg) ... 

Dobeckmun (.25g)_. 
Duke Power (4g) 
Duro-Test 
Eagle Pleher Ld.flOg 
Eastn Gas & ruel 
Ε Gas&Fuel 6pf 3k. 
EGfcFpr pf<4.50> 
East'n Mallab 2.25g 
Eastern States 
Fastn Sts pf (A) — 

Eastn Sts pf (B> 
Ea?y W Μ (Β) .375g 
Bec Bond & Share 
ElecB&Spf (5) 
E'.ec Β Λ· S pf <βι 
Elec Ρ <fc L war 
Eicc Ρ & L Cd pf A 
Emerson Eiec (.10g) 
Emp G Λ F R**» pf 
Empire Pwr C 50k 
Emsco Derrick .25g 
Equity Corp 
Eqty C $3 pf 1 60k. 

fcquire Inc «Og)_. 
Fairchlld Ε & A — 

Pansteel M f.25g)-- 
Fedders Mfg (.80g) 
Fia P & Lt pf (7) 
Ford Can (A) (hl)- 
Ford Can (B> (hl)_ 
Ford Ltd (11g) 
Franklin Co Dist 

4'4 4'-» 4'·; 
3 2'« 3 

67 67 67 
A ir 0. 

7 6*i 6»« 
1 1 1 

27L4 264 264 
441.4 44'a 44' a 

16», 16'* 16'i. 
A A A 

13 12'J 12'·, 
13 12 12', 

2 1*4 '2 
l'4 » 1 

S 5 55 55 
51#^* 58' 50-s 

's 
i'j 4', 4'i 
5'%. 5' H .*>4 

1071.· 107 107'. 
20'j 20'a 20'.· 
4'. 4 4', 

Sr 43 A 
14*» 144 14*. 

2 2 2 
1T4 1»» 1*» 
5S 5U 5S 
4'» 4 '. a 4'i 

102' a 98'a 1024 
9Ti 9Ti 9% 

10 10 io 
IV* 14 1*4 
1 1 1 

3 
4 

50s 
6 
9 
6 

200s 
50» 

125s 
2 

125s 
159s 

7 
177 

1 
s 

12 
150 s 

25s 
50s 

27 
275s 

1 
23 

2 
5 

150s 
2 

175s 
8 

GamewsU ni (6) 
Gen AlWys 
Gen Fireproof'g 2g 
Gen Sharehold 
Gen Share pf "id) 
Ga Power pf (β> 
Gilbert lAC) 
Glen A'.den l.TOg .. 

Godchaux Su <Bi 
Grand Rap V (.40)_ 
Gray Mfs 
Grt A & Ρ n-v (Te). 
G A & Ρ 1st pf (7).. 
Greater Ν Y Brew 
Great Nor Pap (2a)_ 
Greenfield TAD Κ 
Grocery Prod 
Gulf OU (la) 

Hall Lamp ( .80) 
Hat Corp (B>(.50g). 
Hearn Dept Stores 
Hearn Dept 8 pf 3k. 
Hecla Min (1.20k) 
Helena R (A) (1)... 
Heyden Chem 3a 
HollingerG (h.e5a) 
Horn & Hard (2)--. 
Humble Oil "r 
Hummel-R .tlOa 
Huyler» of Dei 

Huyl (Del) 1st pf __ 

Hygrade Pood 
Hygrade Sylv 1.25». 
Illinois la Power.... 
Ill Iowa pf (2.75k) 
Ill la Pwr dlv et ... 

Imp OU Ltd (h.60)_ 
Imp Oil reg (h.60)_. 
InS Ter 111 (A) 

86 86 86 
tV ft 

14:« 
t 

14 !« 14 ·. 

ΐ-4 
49 19 49 
99 99 9'.* 
4:. 47κ 4·» 

ίο·-·. 10·-·» 10·, 
5î» 5', 5' Λ 

3 3 Λ 
2H 2H 2-V 

80 ΊΊ\ Τ 3 Va 
125 125 125 

>« t* tt 
32V« 32Vi 32t« 

7 6'i 6** 
IK 1H IV. 

34H 33 33 

3% 3*. 3Η 
31* 3'» 3Η 
1S! l"i 1·Η 

26 26 26 
5 4"<i 4% 
8»« 8·1. 8*4 

88'·j 88'.. 88', 
6f, 6V» 6'. 

25". 25'» 2Γ>ι s 

5K'i 56 56' 
4"» 4». 4Η 
ft ft Η 

4 4 4 
2'4 l7* 2Μ< 

16'» 15l4 15*4 
S ** Η 

22*i 2?^ JP (Ν 
IT. ί·» 174 
a δ»ί βη 
6H 5H 5*4 
* * * 

I 

10s 

•I 

lorts 
25* 

1 
6 
3 
3 
5 

350a 
25s 

3 
50 s 

7 
5 

27 
3 
ι 
4 

150s 
6 

10s 
25s 

150s 
9 
3 

J 00s 
9 
2 
8 
3 
4 

21 
2 
1 

niUL-R «πα HIC·— 
Dividend Rate Add 00 

Indiana Ρ L (,20g) 2 
Ins Co Ν A (2.50a). 200s 
Int Hydro Elec pf-_. 4 
Int Indust (.10g)... 2 
Int Pa & Pwr war., fil 

I Int Petrol (hi ) 55 
j Int Pet reg (hi) 4 
j Int Utilities o! 150s 
Int Util pr pf (3 50) SOs 
Interst Home (.80) 1 
Investors Roy .04ft 2 

I Iron Fire Ttc (1.20) 200s 
Irv Air Chute la __ 3 

I Jacobs Co 13 
1 Jeanette Glass 1 
Jer C Γ & Lpf (6) 30s 
Kingst'n Prod 20g 15 
Riroy Petrol ( lOgi 7 
Knott Corp ( 30g) 1 

j Koppers pi <6t 30» 
: Kress is H» pf ( 00) I 

ί Lack RR Ν J (4 > 10s 
Lake Shore hi 55g 25 
Lakey Pdry (,40g) 1 
Lane-Wells (la) ·. 3 
Lefcourt Realty nf 3 
Lehleh Coal ( 65g). 3 
Le Tourneau (2) 1 
Line Material ,50g 100s 
Lit Brothers 2 
Locke Steel (1.20a)- 100s 
Lone Star G ,70g... 14 
Long Isl Ltg of 125s 
Loin Isl Lt pi Β 425 s 

La Land&Ex .40 32 
Lynch Corp (2) 400s 

1 
McCord Rad <B) 5 
Mc Willms Dred.50g 2 
Marion fiffam Shn* 

Hleh.Low. Close. 
2«4 2% 2\ 

76t-j 7fi'·, 76'» 
1% Hi IS 
1W 1'* Us 
« A A 

8»4 8*« 8*i 
814 8'j 8'j 
8 7'j S 

261» 26W 26'» 
-i* 7l* 7'· 

V4 ■« 4 

11 11 11 
9 8*4 8". 
l"» l'a 1H 
1 1 1 

g3 83 83 
1 1 1 
1% P. Is* 
2». 2'» 2H 

93 93 93 
12'« 12'« IS1» 
34' a 34*2 34' a 

7*» 6*4 6;κ 
2··» 2S 2l« 
7 7 7 
9»« HS 9"» 
3:* 31» 3 V, 

25 la 2ôla 25W 
5>a 5' 1 5 

*4 "4 *4 
ii«« 11 > im 
6*, 6*. 6\ 

17 Κ)7» 16:« 
15^4 15 15»* 

3*4 3». 3'i 
16T« 151 a 16:» 
l'a Hi IV» 
7 6"s 6?* 

oa( '>*, 

Mead John (3a> 50s 121 121 121 
Mrr & Mig Α 40a) 1 2'·. 2s. 2K« 
Mesabi Iron 8 Μ ft 
Mich Bumper 1 ft ft fc 
Mich Steel Tube.:5» 100r 34 34 34 
Micromatic ι 30g> 2 44 44 44 
Middle States Pet 

<B> ( fiôK) 2 <& Al ft 
Middle Wert C .40» ft 3»i 34 Γ5>a 
Mid! d Ο rvpf 1 25k 50s S S 8 
Midland Stl (") 250e 124 12 12 
Midvale (3.83g) 200s 38 38 38 
Mid West Abras ft W ti 
Midwest Oil (.90) 7 6'j fiV 64 

! Mid West Renn 20. 3 1\ 1*« 1*« 
Minn M <t M 2 40 100s 36'» 364 364 
Mock Judson 75g 2 5 44 5 
Molybdenum 60 4 4\ 4*i 4"t 
Monogram Pic 10 *, ft ft 
Mont Ward A (7> 20g 1564 1564 1364 

i Moody ptc pf (3> ... 60s 144 144 144 
Moore (T> Dlst st. S 11 4 
Mount City C 25g._ 17 P. 14 IS 
Mount Prod 180) 12 44 44 44 
Mount St I· (1 50r> 100s 94 8·» 84 
Murray lO) (1.20) 2 71j 71 » 74 
Muskegon (1.25*)50s 8 8 8 
Nat Bellas Hess 18 4 ft ft 
Nat Contain (1.25g) 3 94 S 0', 
Nat Fuel Gas (1)... β 10 fli4 10 
Nat Ρ & L pf (β) 860s 96 924 94'» 
Nat Refining 1 1S 1", l»i, 
Nat Sugar Refln fi 94 94 9*» 
Ν Y Transit ... 2 9', 9 9 
Nat Tunnel & Mia.. 11 24 24 2». 
Nat Union Radio 6 ft ι» ft 
Navarro Oil .80g 3 10'·* 101» 10» 
Nelson (H) 2 24 2'» 24 
Neptune Met Cf 2 8 8 8 
Ν Ε Ρ Α β'; pf 4 50k 75s 25 244 244 
New Haven Clock. 1 3 3 3 
Ν J Zinc i4g) 900s 64'. S3S> 634 
NY&Hon R 2.375g 50s 14'· 144 144 
Ν YStE&Gpf 5 10 10s 101 101 101 
r« γ water svc pi vu* :;i ·>:<·2 
Niag Hua Pwr 123 l'y 1U 
Nias Hud 1st (5) 150s 6U, 59'. 
Niaf S Md Β 14 2W 2\ 
Nlles-B-P 1 25« ... S 13*t 13'i 
Nor Ant Lt & Ρ ... 26 ι» ·Α 
Nor Am L & Ρ of 75* 9i> 89 
Ν A Ray <A1 2 25» 117 17 
Ν A Ray <B> 2.25a 1 16'j 16', 
Nor Cent Tex 30t.. 1 3*. 3*« 
Northn 8:a Ρ (A) 9 2'j 2*» 
Novadel-Aa (3) 3 14*» 14 
Ogden Corp 33 2't 2S 2T< 
Ohio Brasi Β 2 ..250* 14 IS 14 
Ohio Pwr pi (4 50) 10s 111 111 111 
Ohio Ρ 8 pf A (7) 10s 10.1 105 105 
Okia Nat G <I.40> 1 16·* 1β"« 16' 
PacGiE5'wpf 1.Λ75 1 27 27 27 
Pac G 6r* of (1.50) 6 30 29' 20 
Pantepec Oil 35 4** 4'« 4'-i 
Park'burg RA.R .601 2 4 » 4'j 4' 
Pennroad ,ίδί ... 56 2H 2W 27· 

Penn G&E (A> 
Penn Ρ êc L pf (7)... 
Penn Salt <8*^ 

I Penn Sugfcr <.375f > 
I Penn W & Ρ (4> 

I PhariaT&R (.15*) 
1 philllpe Pke -50f 
! Phoenix Secur 

Phoenix Sec pi (3). 
Pierce Got 1.20» 
Pioneer Gold <b.40> 
Pitts & Lake Ε fi* 
Pitts Metalur 2f 
Pitt* PI G1 5c 
Pleas Valley W .30* 

! Polaris Mininn 
Potrero Sugar 
Powdrell & Ae t .40 
Pratt & Lam <!g> 
Press Metals (75*) 
Prosperity <B' 
Providence Gas 70* 
Prudential Ιητ 
Pug Sd $5 rf <5k> — 

Pugtt Sd Ρ J8 Pi -- 

Quaker Oats 4 

Radio-K-0 ws 
! Rwy & Lt See (,50g) 

RaymdCone li 
Red Bank Oil 
Reed Roll Β 1» 
Republic Aviation— 
Rheem Mfe 1 
Richmond Rad 
Rio Gr Vail G vtc— 
Roes & Pend (11 — 

Rome Cable (.60)—. 
Root Petroleum — 

Royal TyP 5.50* 
Ryan Aeronaut 
Ryan Conso ,10f — 

Ryerson & H 
St Regis Paper 
Salt Dome OU 
Samson Unittd 
Schiff Co (la) 
Schulte (DA) 
Scovill M (2) 
Scullin Stl .90g 
Scullin Steel war— 
Secur C Gen 
Seem an Bros (3>— 

r> 

% 
1 3 

i. 
■ a 

% 
100 100 100 
174% 170 1741* 
2ft 25 2fi 
37 36% 36 L, 
IS IS IS 
3% 31» 3 H 
5·, 5», 6% 

35 3ft 35 
10t, 10<4 10% 

Is» 1»* IS 
49», 47% 49». 
11». 11% lis 
57 55'. 57 

3 2*4 2S 
S S S 

2 «> 2 
3 2% 3 

17% 16% 17 
3', 3 si» 
3% SU 31* 
67« β1» β'. 

% Η S 
93 93 93 
fifi', 35*4 3fi 
59 57'» 5714 

I» Η ι. 
5', δ'-, 5% 

13', 13' a 13% 
S ·» •■4 

1ft 1ft 16 
4 3S 4 

11'. 10·, 11% 
λ λ fli 

it ι. % 
11% 11 11 

s% 8". 8% 
2'i 2'* 2% 

47' a 47S 47% 
3% 3», 3S 
2% 2 2S 
ft * ft 

1% IS IS 
3 2"é s 
it Va ά 

111·» nu 11% 
A * ft 

22i* 2m 21% 
7»» 7% 7S 
A % % 
% »» S 

37*4 
a 

37% 
& 

37% 
S 

1 
150s 
75s 

150s 
750s 

ft 
1 
7 

100s 
1 

lfi 
470s 

50s 
6 
3 
7 
1 
β 

500 s 

12 
2 
2 
1 

75 s 

200a 
150s 

5 
75· 
50s 

9 
1 

35 
2 

12 
1 

2 
1 
1 

150* 
1 
2 
1 

42 
<) 
3 

75* 
20 

4 
1 

16 
3 
1 

1 Ο 

Seiberling R ,25g 
Seiby Shoe 50a 
Select Indus 
Selected Indus cv pf 
Sel In al ct 5.SO 
Se! Ind Dr pi f.» 50) 
Shattuck-D ,25g 
Shervnn-W (3β)..." 
Simplicity Pat -. 
Singer Mfg (Ra)___~. 
Solar Aire .10g 
Solar Mfg 
Sonotone (.20) 

™ 

Soss Mfg Co 
South Coast 
So Pen η Oil (1.60a)~ 
Southern Phos .60a. 
Southn Dnion Gas 
Southland Roy .38» 
Spalding A G Co 
Spalding A G 1st pf 
Speneer Shoe 
Stand Cap & seal 
St C & S cv pf 1 GO 
Stsnd Dredge '!fg 
Stand Oil Ky ί I a Γ 
Standard Prod OOg 
Stand Sil Sp 1 50g 
Stand »ube Β 
ι-..... .. v;r 

stein (Ai&CoJa 
Sterchi Bros «.fiOgl 
Sterling Alum 1.25g 
Sterling Inc 
Stetson J Β 
Sun Ray Die -__I" 
Sunray Oil ,10a 
Sup Oil of Cal ,60g_. 
Swan-Finch.90» 

Taggart 
Tampa Elec <1.80») 
Technicolor (1) 
Texon Oil (,35g). 
Tishman Realty 
Tob&Allled Stks Cg 
Tonopah Mining 
Trans-Lux i.OSg) 
Transwest Oil 
Trl-ContJ war ... 

Tubize Chatillon 
Tubize Chat A (4g) 

Tung-Sol L ( ;og) _. 

Tung-Sol L pf .80 
Udylite .40 
United Aircrtft 1».. 
Ctd Cigar-Wh 
Onited Gas 
Utd Lt & Pwr (A)__. 
Utd LtAPwr (B)__ 
Ctd Lt Λ Pwr pi 

2\ 2', 2U 
8 8 S 
« Λ 99 

11* l'a 1 ν 

39', 39'a 39'a 
39*4 3Η<, 39*, 
2'* 2'a 2'» 

62's 61 61 
1'·* 1'» lVi 

140i« 140', 140', 
2 Hi 2 2 

"•è "r 
2U 2 2'« 
1H IVi IV* 
11% 1H 1H 

31's 30'3 31 
6 5W 6 
1H 1% 1% 
5'. SU 5't 
ί» ll lS 

14 13 14 
Is» Is* 1H 
2'·, 2:! s 2a4 1 

11'. 10", 1H, 
1 « l'i. l'i 1 

13' ; 127, 13', 

14'j 13' 
* 5'. .· 

14'. 
m. 1'. IV 
** A fi 

9 9 9 
3'* 3 3 
4:« 4'. 4Ts 
», »» *» 

3', 2\ 3H 
9». 9-S 9*» 
2 Mi 2 2V* 

33·* 33'ï 33 Vj 
7V4 7Vi 7H 
2Ά 1% 2 

19'/» 18S 19'i 
7 6h 67» 
2'·* 2»» 2», 

Vi Vi ■s 
50 50 50 

·'« V* 
4. '* 'a 

5U 4', 4'. 
ή X 

4's 4 4 
3::u £3** £3*4 

IV* 1 ··* 1 4 

6', 5S 6', 
2'4 2'i 2W 
7 7 7 

% \i H 
Ir V* t. 
Η A * 
h Vi V, 

18H 17H 17* 

•Ϊ 

150* 
S 

■jnn.s 
50 s 

200s 
8 

4ό0 » 
·> 

30s 
2 
δ 
2 
2 
6 

12 
3 
1 
2 
5 

50β 
I 
8 

150* 
ι 

IS 

11 
3 
4 

100s 
3 
1 
2 

425s 
100* 

12 
2 
1 
4 
4 

19 
2 
1 

10s 
2 
5 

19 
·>;{ 
10 

100s 
ο 

4 
12 
2 

17 
123 

SO 
2 

18 

A 
r 

Loew's Reports Nef 
Of $11,134,593 in 
Fiscal Year 

Result Compares With 
$8,908,470 Earned 
In Preceding Period 

By the Associa trd Press. 

NEW YORK. Dec. 31— Loew s. Inc., 
and subsidiaries reported net profit 
of $11.134.593 for the fiscal year 
ended August 31. equal to $6.15 a 

common sliarr, compared with $8,- 
908.470. or $4.82 a common share, in 

the preceding year. 

Beatrice Creamery. 
Beatrice Creamery Co., and sub- 

sidiaries reported consolidated net 
profit for the three-month period 
ended November 30 was $343,997, 

equal after preferred stock divi- 
dends to 60 cents a common share, 
compared with $470,938, or 93 cents, 
in the comparable 1940 period. The 
fiscal year ends February 28. 

Net sales for the quarter amounted 
to $23,560,442. an Increase of 24 per 
cent compared with a year ago. 

Over the Counter 
Government Bonds 

NEW YOFK Dec 31 "Γ Over-the- 
counter United States Government bonds. 

Treasury. 
Bid 

•Pes 
3» «s 
.{Us 
4 s 

5 g s 
'.J 1 

2 S 
3Ns 
3 s 
.'l'a s 
4 «45 

1 94 Τ-4·". 
1045-4.': 
I 94Η-4 I 
1 954-44 
194 Τ-45 
1 ί>45 
1950-46 
1 948-4Η 
1949-4»; 
1M52-4? 
194? 
1948-51» 
1951-48 
19*8 
1950-4s 
1952-49 
1953-49 

2'.is 1952-50 
■J 3 «S 1 954 -51 
3 s 1 955-51 
•:'4î 1953-51 
W 1955-51 
x2'as 1954-52 
'.'s 1955-5.» 
2*45 195H-54 
2 7 es 1960-55 
X·." 2S 1958-5* 
•J 3 4 s 1959-5 β 
25es 19H3-58 
25β* 1965-60 
x2*2S 19:2-67 

x'.s 
2\, s 
2'_s 

à1 es 

Mch 

103.23 
104 3 
105 2 
108 14 
1 015 1 
105.18 
1 lo 9 
10? ','1 
108 8 
1 1 5 29 
I <>4 IX 
loi .20 
1 «»T 2θ 
10? 
104.13 
1 Ιο.ΐβ 
lOrt 
1 OH.β 
1 08.H 
1 I »►. 1 5 
ι o4 2h 
IOO 3 
103 2 H 
103.19 
104 30 
109 21 
ι ο·: ιβ 
1 08 31 
1 <»9 2 
ion 23 
loo 

Asked 
1 ·»3 26 
li >4 H 
105 5 
108 17 
10H 4 
105 21 
1 10.12 
107.24 
108 U 
1 JH 
104 2Ο 
ΙΟΙ .22 
10? 22 
107.2 
104 15 
1 lo 19 
1 OH.2 
1 OH 8 
108 8 
110 17 
104 28 
100 5 
103 28 
103 21 
105 
109.23 
102.18 
109 
109 4 
109.25 

*100.2 
Ferlerai Farm Mortrarr. 

1947-42 100. J 2 100.15 
1947-42 10013 1 Oo 1R 

3*45 19H4-44 104 23 104 rt« 
3s 1949-44 104 20 104.23 

Home Owners' Loan 
4S 1944-42 100 28 100 30 

1952-44 104 19 104 22 1 Vas 1947-4 5 lOl.lo JOI ]~3 
xSubJect to Federal raxes bu: 

S*ate income, wi When issued 

3 s 
25es 

3s 

Yield 
.?5 
>9 
9* 

1 OH 
l.o? 
1 05 
1 22 

1.20 
1.3H 
1.19 
1.? 1 
1 45 
1 39 
1 .32 
i.:o 
1.H8 
1 72 
1 8«| 
1.81 
1 .72 
1.98 
2 <'8 
1 H5 
1 80 
2.03 
2.29 
2 04 
2 09 
2 12 
2 50 

1 04 
99 

.36 
9? 

1 09 
not to 

Stock and 8sif»— 
Dividend Rate Add 00 Hlch.Low. Close 

Unit Sh M <2.50a)..1175s 51'· 50 517« 
U8Poll <B> 4Ί 2% 2 ν 29» 
US Graph 1 25g ΙΟΟβ 6 Η * 
U S & Int S Df 3 ?5k 172» 50 in iu;. 
U S Plyw pf 1.50 650b 28'» 27' 27*» 
ϋ S Radiator __ 2 *» H *i 
U S Rub Redit· 1 3S, .'!,s 3\ 
US Store· 1st pf 30* 11«, 10;» 11*« 
Utd Wall Pa (,10g). 26 *« 
Univ Corp vtc 1 7'» 7'» 7'« 
Univ Products 1 «Og 50a 10 10 10 
Utah-Idaho 8 (.15»» 4 24 2S 2". 
Utility Equities 12 it A ίι 
Valspar pf ilki 175* 14'a 1» 14'« 
Venezuela Petrol 6 4 4 4 
Vultee A.rcraf: 2 X'j t>'j *'-a 
Waco Aircraft "Oil s fii, s 51, 
Wae Bak vtc 1 30β il 5** 5*4 5H» 
Wentworth 50g 12 2 2 
West v» c&o ."oj.. 1 r? 3 s 
WesternAirLir.es _ 4 21» 2'* 2 4 
Williams Oil-O-M 2 l'« 1 11. 
Wolverine Τ (.45«). 3 3'a 3h 3'a 
Woodley Pet (.40).. 2 4··. 4 » 4*, 
Wright H (h.40a)_. 54 2 1H Γ4 

r In bankruptcy or receivership or being 
reorganized under the Bankruptcy Act. or 
securities assumed by such companies. 
Rates of dividends In the foregoing table 
are annual disbursements based on the 
last Quarterly or semi-annual declaration. 
Unless otherwise noted special or extra 
dividends are not Included, a Also extra or 
extras d Cash or stock e Paid last year 
f Payable In stock, g Declared or paid eo 
far this year h Payable in Canadian funds 
k Accumulated dividends paid or declared 
this year »» With warrants, xw With- 
out warrants, war Warranta. «Unit of 
trading less than 100 shares: sales are 
given m full. 

Bonds 
DOMESTIC— H;;h Low Close 

Ala Power 5s 51 1<14'«104 104 
Am G A; e: :!·< 70 ίο;·* in7>3 Ih7<i 
Am Ρ A L ti.t ·_· 111 « ]in;i2 1ικ;'4 lOfi'j 
Appalach Ε Ρ 4s 63 10ii>j io«'2 
Ark PAL 5s 5li lOS ins 105 
As El Ind 4'?s .">·! 4.Ί*, 4(lJ4 41 'j 
As G A· Ε 4:2s 4tl 11 H>'« 
na u κ r, .is ;»ιι II>-*4 i««J4 
As G A: Ε 5s fiR 11 11 11 
As G A· Ε 5»2s 77 Π ϋ Π 
A? Τ Α- Τ 5'î5 55 A 50 5f» 5ίι 
All City El 64 1 »»7 ]0; 107 
Bald loco 8s 5θ US1* 11'* 11"1* 
Bost Ed ':*4s 7<» A 101*8 I01sè 101sn 
Cent S· El 5< 48 M2 s 1 > 
Cent Si Ε] 5'js 54 8'4 71'j s1, 
Chi Rvf Γ>5 ·.·: cod :jH"a ."18 .38 H 
Cln St Rv 5'-s 52 fin3, 0ti'4 0C.34 
Cm Str Rv es 55 Β fis Hs >'8 
Cities Service 5s 50 s.!', 83'2 8.P, 
Cities Service 5s ee 87'2 87',j 87', 
Cities Service 5s «π __ 8234 82'« 8234 
Cit 8 PA-L 5'is 52. __ !i4 2 04 A4 
Cit S PSL 5'sS 40 __ 05'4 »53i B534 
Cont G & Ε ôs 68 A._ 03'2 92*. 93>4 
Cudahy Pkg 334s 55 ΙΟΙ!'. 1007. inn*. 
East G & F 4s 6H A 84' 2 8M7. 84 
El Pw te Lt 5s 2030 0114 ill fli 
Fia Pwr coupn 4s «β. 105 105 105 
Florida P&L 5s 54 10314 103 lo.'i 
Gatlneau Ρ 33« «f> 80 80 80 
Gen Pub Sv 5s 5.1. 100 100 ion 
Gen Pub Ut β Vis 5fi 101 34 J 01 101 *4 
Georgia P&L 5s 78 7R'2 7e>2 îfi'j 
Glen Alden Cl 4s «5 85>, 85'» 85>s 
Grand Tr We 4s 50 81 K0<2 80'2 
Grocery Str es 45 fi8 «8 HR 
Guard Inv 5s 8 17 1H5« l(i*4 
Houst L A· Ρ :<· f en in;i34 io;<'i loin, 
HvRTPde Fd Us 4ί> Β K1'2 S1'2 si1- 
Idaho Pwr 334s h'7 ins34 108 108 
111 Pwr&Lt fis 53 A 105Mî 105'4 105'a 
m Pw a L 5s se c 1 ο·:», mi'41021·.. 
Indianap Gs 5s 5'.' 80 8d 80 
Intl Pw Sec 7s 57 Ε 4"2 4'j 41.· 
Inïerst Pw 5s 51 il!»14 »<ι>4 <I!11.. 
Interst Pw Hs 32 35 34'. 34% 
Ital Su Pw fis h'.'j A li'i li3« H3» 
•Tack on G 4'.' mu 5'1'î 52'·. 52'j 
Kan El Pw ;{'-.s ee A 1no34 10<i»4 'o;>4 
K»n PA-L 3'2s e?l Hl!!3, 10034 1II!|34 
L S Di«t Ρ .'!'2s Hfi A 105^. 1 OS3» 1θ5'„ 
Lone Is !· lis 45 IIK'aKliHlWi 
Miss Pw&'. 5s 57 1 03'2 1 0:ί'2 1 (I3'_. 
Mo Pub Kvc 5s HO loi Kit 1(11 
Nat Ρ & L 5s 2(130 Β 107 107 107 
Nevad Cal El 5s 5fi fio'i 8.0% PO 
New Ε ΟΛΕ 5s 47 en3* 50 50 
New Ε G&E 5s 50 eo 5034 5934 
New Ε Pw 5s 48 80 81 V, 81 
New Ε Pw 51 '2s 54 85'4 85'. 85"2 
Ν A LAP S'2s 5fi A 101'« 101lui 
No Con U 5'/as 48 A fil) 50 se 
Ohio Power 3 7i 103". 103». 1033. 
Ohio Power 3%s OR 107 10β*2107 
Ohio Pub Svc 4s «C 108»i 108*4 10R*i 
Pac PAL 5s 55 OR 075« OR 
Penn C I.&P 4»is 77. 104 3 04 1 θ4 

Phila El°pC5}'s°îoU ί1/?·· ,ur> 

Phi)» Rac Τ β5 ή·> înt ΪΑ-'4 ,,4J« 

g sa 'is 
PuôL^y'^J m Si] ^ 
ρ:ι Ρ ΡΛ*. Vit t,, α 

14 Μ<> ΐ 'η 
"ί S P.t-T v,s -Λ ί !,μι: !>*», !Π1, 

°uec GAT Λ' ,'s '?,·· α 
4 2.'"< V·'1'» 

^''ûhVa*! Vd's:is7«* inn''1^'* 
,?;· Ry 4s SI 52 k'l ]k'i 

G.vp ijc 40 c; 2s,. Λ « η J 

q'1 *)S 4 s CV st 'i?i/2 Z:| 
g d Gas&El β8 51 a 

? Σ2 
S?ri Gas £ in Ζ·1·* 7.{ 

C* !?. If4 
TrdpR'w®PCp55S% 1 'Soi" 'Ô*1· iÔh'iH 
Twin C RT !1 ,'·Λ 4 ■Ι^3·< .'lf34 
Unit L.«PW°Àf 2ï A ,Â''·. «Τ'. 713' 
Unit Lt&pw 01L S, 1™'* ino>·, moH 

Unit L4R D 5'is 6* IgJi? 101 5 

SMî S %!/·:-: .36 .ÎK: ,f.?Û 
S£V&Ar:,%'S*'S?<i Wash Wa Ρ ο il: 2*-- ''4 2 01/ 

FOREIGN— 
1<Hi 106 106 

fFfKAftt « a. g 
Russian ô>2S »i mar ?f4 ?f« f>*4 

United States Treasury Position 
xsy tne /vssociaiea fress. 

The position of the Treasur» December CP compared with comparable date a 

ve?r sso: December 29. 1941. December :I0. 1940. 
SSSSÎPJîV $15,420,829.66 Î13.28H.704.08 
Expenditures J33.812.9T4.04 Θ0.τη8,707.29 
Net balance 3.400.«40.11 7.P3 1.944.2S2.243.T2 
Working balance included 2,642.735.616.00 J.203.891,866.41 
Customs receipts for month « 31.015,424.30 28.794,677.77 
Receipts for ûscal year tJuly 1) 4.138.330,671.78 2.912.p»5.098 25 

Expenditures 11.376.616.812 00 6.125.447.347.88 

g 
Excess of expenditures 7.238 186.240.22 2.212.452.248 34 

row debt 87.620.449.219/12 45.001.787.837,3* 
JSîfîî'.?*·' Λ*Τ 52.242.808 32 

uold assets 58.763.582,088.61 21.0®1.1Ο1,08».ββ 

Auto Manufacturers 
Form Council for 
Big War Drive 

Special Sub-Groups 
To Speed Various 
Phases of Work 

By the Associated Press. 

DETROIT. Dec 31—The Auto- 
mobile Manufacturers' Association 
announced today the creation of 
an automotive council for war pro- 
duction. "to bring to bear on the 
war objective the entire managerial 
and technical abilities of all the 
firms comprising the automotive in- 
dustry." 

The widened organization, said 
the association announcement, "is 
needed at this time to pool more 

fully not only the work of the mail- 

ers of vehicles, but of the many im- 
nnrtant. q 11 tnmnt i vp romnani^c 

which now are sharing parallel re- 

sponsibilities in aircraft, engine, 
ordnance and other military work. 

"It is contemplated that special 
sub-groups will be set up on each 
major branch of automotive produc- 
tion of war material, such as bomb- 
ers, airframes, aircraft engines, ma- 
rine and other engines, tanks, guns 
and other ordnance, military ve- 

hicles, etc." 

Washington Exchange 
SALES. 

AFTER CALL. 
Capital Traction 1st 5s—$1,000 at 

103. 
Mergenthaler Linotype—100 at 27. 
American Security & Trust Co.—7 

at 197. 
Capital Transit Co.—25 at 15',. 
Mergenthaler Linotype—100 at 26V 

75 at 26V 50 at 26 *, 25 at 26\, 
25 at 26"4, 15 at 26 '., 50 at 26 ·'«, 
20 at 26 4. 10 at 26 ·., 300 at 26}*, 
150 at 26 V 

Potomac Electric Power 6rc pfd.— 5 
1 at 113. 

BONDS 
PUBLIC DTILITT 

B.d A*k*d 
Am Τ Α- τ cv deb .'is 1956- ios»4 mΛ 
Anacostia A: Pot 5s JW4H 10ft 10?'a 
Ana k Pot guar 5s 1&4Î* _ 110 
Ana & Pot mod 334S 1051 105 
Cap Traction 1st 5s 1^47 loC'a 10.'î«a 
City êc Suburban ôs 1W4* J<»5 lOT'a 

; City A Sub mod 3a«s 1951-. 105 
Georgetown Oa. l^i "> 19M 1 :o 
Pot Elpc Pwr .'U«s 19H« J07 
Washington Gas 5s li<oo— 1 -'4 
Wash Rwy a Eiec 4s 19^1 106'a 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Ter Ri&W Cp 1st 4*'«s 1W48 102Vt 

STOCKS 
PUBLIC UTILITY 

F:d Asked 
Amer Tel & Tel •Γ-'# 
Capital Transit «pi *i5) 15'« 1β 
Ν A. W Steamboat «4 OK 
Pot EIpc Po*a h% pfd <β> 1 l'Z 
Pot Ε] Pw 51 a'' Pf <5δΟ> 111 
Wash Gas I.t com «l.5o> 15 15*a 
Wash Oas L' pid «4 5«·· 1·»·,''a 1 o5 
Wash Ry Sz El com ·β4θ) 55·» 05m 
Wash Ry A: El pid «5» 114 

BANK AND TRUST COMPANY 
Amer Sec A 1 r Co 'es· ·1!Ό 215 
Bank of Be'hesda (t.Tâ) ."·«» 
Capital « 1 Τ π 
Com A: Savings (ylO.OO) .T.I5 
Liberty ι^Ηι Ι',Ί \'00 
Lincoln <h5> *2lo 
nail ϋΗV A IT » >t .'«»■ 

Pr Georges Βκ & Tr Ί 00) 21 
RlKRS <**> "H«l 
R:gec pfd «5» 1 «·*- 
Wasnineton «·>» ι··*· 
Wash Loan A: Tr ie$> _ C05 

FIRE INSURANCE 
(American < f»> 125 

Firemen's <1-10» *30 
National Union I.T5) 131 

TITLE IN SCR AN CE 
Columoia «k.3o» 
Real Estate 155 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
i Carpel Corp 12.00» 20 
! Uarflncitei com * 70' ο 

Garfl itel rt'r cu cv pf <1 50» 27 
I Langston Monotype <100)-- 
Lincoln 8erv com (1 25 » 13 
Lincoln Svc pr Df <3 50) 36 
Mergenthaler Lino ·ρ4 οόι ·:β>4 

j Natl Mtge & Inv pid «.4υ» 47» 
Peoples Drug com new <1.00) 2<» 

1 Real Est MAO pid (τ.50) 7 
Security Storage «4» 60 

I Ter Ref & Wh Corp «3» 51 
Wdwd A- Loth com <p2.30> 41 
Wdwri A: Loth Did (7> l.'o 

Ex dividend. Plus ex ras e 2'' 
g «5 ex'ra paid December 20. 104 1 
extra k 20c extra m J1 5υ extra, 
in 1941. ï $lu extra. 

Freight Loadings 
NEW YORK Dec 31 *> —Revenu* 

freight car* handled bv railroads report- 
ing today for the week ended December 

Prev. Yr 
Dec 27. wk ftgo 

Southern Pacific 3*.201 4'.«»;;·* *27."77♦ » 

I linois Central 33.169 42.059 \!4 04:: 
Delaware & Hudson l.~>.«»30 17.:il ; 12.313 
Wftbash 14 .202 17.754 12.269 
Southern Rwy. 35 S42 40.71* 29.2Kn 
Northwestern 25.329 31.091 2 1.7M* 
Ν Y Central 7ί».363 96 i»:tT 7ο.66»ι 
Burlington 23.323 28.899 ΐμ.8Μ 
Mo -Pacific 23.SO 7 :{«>.*97 19.352 
Lackawanna __ 15.651 is..{Si l.T'ÏP'i 
Frisco 13,292 1 8,094 11.204 
Pennsylvania __ 3 1 <».47S 1:11.147 89.192 
Sî. Paul 24.5*:!» 32.o*5 r.M7.'{ 
New Haven 24.856 2*327 10.744 
Rending .*V4 Mil!» 41.408 3»>.157 
Rock Island 22.701 28.928 10.212 
Jersey Central 2o .988 24.119 l ·; 
Chesa. A: Ohio 25.334 35.7i>5 23.351 
Nickel Plate ] 7.0*2 21.151 14.154 
Pere Marquette 9.905 12.414 9.749 
Erie 25.687 30.094 21.900 
Great Northern 12.487 17.137 10.276 
Northern Pacific. 11.335 16.049 9.993 

Baltimore Livestock 
BALTIMORE Dec. 31 ΙΛΛ «United 8tates 

Department of Agriculture).—11 a.m. quo- 
tations: 

Cattle. 450. including 150 holdovers: all 
slaughter classes represented around steady 
with Monday fairly active market on good 
and choice steers and slow on medium 
and common kinds: rop. 12.35, for two 
carload sized consignments; good and 
choice. 1.317-pound average; others, me- 
dium and good. 000-1,-'CO pounds, mostly 
10.00-12.00: heifers scarce fat cons, 
mostly 7.25-8.50: canners and cutters. 
6.00-7.25: top sausage bulls, lo.oo. 

Calves. 75. Vealer market steady to 
I strong good and choice. 15.50-10 on; 

practical top. 16.00: common and me- 
dium. 12.50-15.Od: culls. 9.oo-12.00. 

Hogs. 500 Mostly 10 high'r on 210 
pounds downward heavier butchers and 
packing sews steady with Tuesday, practi- 
cal top. 11 90: good and choice. 140-210 
pounds. 11.65-90: 220-24O pounds. 11..Ό»- 
55: 1 >0-140 pounds. U.45-70: 120-130 
pound?. 11.35-60: 240-260 pounds. 11.10- 
35: 260-30O pounds. 10.90-11.15; packing 
eu».·'· i'.uu-ίυ.ννι. 

Sheep, "5. Nominal. 

Baltimore Stocks 
8pecial Dispatch to The Star. 

BALTIMORE. Dec 31.— 
495 Arundel Corp 14 131/2 14 
1 «>4 Baltimore Transit .55 .52 .55 

15 Balto Tr pid 3*0 3.fin 3.fin 
151 Consol Pow com. 44 43 44 
1 on Fastern S As VT !» !» !» 

.">«» East Sugar pf V*r 4<» to 4<» 
«m; r.d^'ity A* Dewit. 11 β 11 .Va 11ΐί 

2"ίο Pirliorri Rlty Co ..ΐΐ .51 .51 
"η Houst Oil pf vtc 1 "Μ ΊI 

\inster Car- 1T'> it*2 1 "Ί/2 
:î!»s U S Ffdnl A* Guar M'! ·?Ί 

BOND'-. 
?-(M»'»Palto Trans as A 4ii3« 4Π'β 4Ρ,β 

1000 Balto Trans 5s Β loi 101 101 

Commodity Prices 
NEW YORK. Dec. 31.—Til? Associated 

Press weighted wholesale price index of 
35 commodities today advanced to 90.12. 
new 1041 high. 

Previous aav. 95.Oo: week ago. 04.87: 
month ago. 92.20: Tear ago. 78.25. 

1941. 1040. 1939 19:13-38. 
High 85.12 78.25 75.2·: 98.14 
Low 77.03 «8.89 «3.78 41.44 

average equals 100.) 

New York Silver 
NEW YORK, Dec 31 (Λ*>.—Bar 

silver 35'*, unchanged. 

Union Oil Proposes 
Debenture Offering 
By the Associated Press. 

Union Oil Co. of California. Los 

Angeles, advised the Securities Com- 

mission yesterday of intention to is- 

I sue $15.000.000 of 3 per cent deben- 
! tures, due January 1, 1967. The pro- 
ceeds will be made a part of the 
company's general funds and will be 
used for capital expenditures. Dil- 
lon Read At Co., New York, headed 
the list of underwriters. 

Chicago Grain 
By the Associated Press 

CHICAGO, Dec. 31.—Weakness in 
soybeans featured an otherwise list- 

less pre-holiday session on the 
Chicago Board of Trade today, i 
Grain futures made only minor 
fractional changes throughout the 
entire short session. 

Losses in the soybean pit were 

based upon no essential news, ac- 

cording to traders, but apparently 
developed primarily from indifferent 

buying interest. 
A resting order demand was un- 

! covered in the wheat market at 
slightly below the previous close 
and this tended to impart an un- 

dertone of steadiness to these con- 
tracts. 

Wheat closed unchanged to 1 

lower than Tuesday; May, 126 
7β-\ ; July, 1.27 V corn was H lower 
to '2 higher: May. 837«-84; July.' 

I 853g-s4: oats unchanged to 1« up: S 
May. 557„; rye. *, to l'« down; May. j 
72\ : sovbeans. 1 to 1i « rinwn : Maw 
1.79^-'ζ. 

WHEAT— 
Oofn Hi ah. Low Close. 

Mar ι ·:«τ· ι it ι *:«% ι •:«"th-34 
July ι Λ»?*, ι *::7· 1.278· 1.27»· 
8*dt 1 ·:«% 1/!«·*. 1 11*** 

r ORN— 
May M'4 M'4 *37« >3".-M 
JuIt «β «β fi ν?»8·-·»* 
Sept >7 «Τ .fier,4 .fi«34 

OATS— 
May λ."»1 β .56 .55s· 557· 
July .54% 5412 .MU "412 
Sept 5:is· .53s4 33 s· 5.t34 

SOYBEANS— 
Mav 1 fin», 1 fin'j 1 :îi»4 1 70».-'4 
July 1 fil5· i.fii*· 1 :n*8 i>ose-s4 

F YE— 
May .'4 ."74 *'14 .7Ma4 
July .76'· T«'4 75'. 75»· 
Sept .7 714 

LARD— 
Jan. U.f* 5 
Mar __ Il 32 
Mmy 11.52 
July 11.7·: 

Chicago ( a*h Market. 
No when* 
Corn old. No. 1 mixed S'^'a No. 1 

yellow fil'2: No. Ί, fil new corn No 3 
yellow. 77*2 No 4. 74-76'a No ft. 71'i- 
74'4 sample grade yeilow 60-7W 

Oats, sample grade mixed 53; No. 1 
white. 5714 

Barley, malting. 7 1-05 nom.nal. ieed 
and screening.· 5(>-6fi nominal 

Soybeans. No Λ yellow 1 .Η734-1.^9'2; 
No 4. 1.6»: sample grad" yellow. 1.55. 

Field seed per hundredweight. nominal: 
Timothy 6 75-7.00 alsike 14 5o-17 00; 
red top. fi OO-fi.75. red clover, 15.00-17.0u; 
sweet clover. 6.50-9.00. 

Washington Produce 
BUTTER—03 score tub* :17 '^: 1-pound 

print* :i* '4-pound pnn's. :\h12. ι*·: score 
tub··. 3« 1-pound prints. 3H 12 J4-P0und 
prims. 37; 01 score tub* i5f4: 1-pound 
prints :{534 14-D0und prin<* 3014 Oo 
score, tubs .1434 1-pound print- 3.V« 
4-pour.d prints. .1514 fiO score tubs. .5334 

1-pound prints. ;'.4:4 '4-pound prints. 
3434. score, tubs 1-pound prints. 
3334. 4-pound prints 34 14 

LIVESTOCK—Calves. 14'i spring lambe 
1 11 

From Agricultural Marketing Service. 
Prices paid ne' ί ο b Washington: 

EGGS—Market steady. Prices paid ior 
Federal-S'a: #> graded eas* received from 
gradina stations «December 31 > Whr.es. 
U S extras, large 30-4o. mostly 30; U. S 
extrps mediums 3'!-34. mcurtTy 34 U. S. 
srandard·· large. 3»i-37 U. S trades. 
Browns C S extra1, larae 37-3fi. mostlv 
M" U S extras, mediums. mos'ly 
3.'. U S. standards, larae. 35-30. mos'.l:·' 
3« C. Ρ s'âr.dards medium*. iK U S 

! trades *20 Nearby ungraded eggs, cur- 

of better quality, heavier weights, up to 

35 mixed color- mostly 3 ο P»ceiptç. 
Government graded etgs M*!.'» cases. 

LIVE POULTRY—Ma rke: strady Fowl 
colored 4 pound.- and ud. l*-20 Leghorn 
hens. 3lj pound* and up I 14: No. 2s. 
in. Roosters. 13-14 Chickens. Virginia 
Rocks. broHers and fryers, all size*. 4*-'.'**: 
No 2< l.*k mixed colors. 10. T>elaware 
and Maryland Rock*, and crosses, broilers 
and fryers, all sizes. 18-20: No 2s 13. 
Capon*, ft-β pounds 25 7 pounds and uo. 
2β Turkeys, young torn·;. 1β pounds and 
ud. 23-24: young hens. 10 pounds and up. 

No 2s and undersized. 1* Guineas. 
: young, all sires. 25 per pound: old. 10. 

Chicago Livestock 
CHICAGO Dec 31 » J» .—-Hots rallied 

today as shipments here and at other 
rrajor markets declined from the exces- 
sive runs of earlier in the week. Gains 

I ranged to 15 cents on lighter weights 
[ while the heavier lard hogs" held steady. 

• United States Department of Agricul- 
ture».—Salable ho?c. 13.000: total. 18- 
Ooo. active on weights » rounds -iown: 
others slow, general trade steady to 15 
hieher most advance on v.eights 2 Ό 

pounds down ton. 11.30 bilk 1H0-24O 
pounds 11.00*25 most 240-300-pound 
butchers. 10.75-11,O0: good 360-500- 
pound sow largely 9Î5-J0 25: lighter 
Wf«£ht« to 10.50. 

Salable sheep .1.000: total 4.500: late 
Tuesday, fa* lambs and yearlings. 15-25 
lower, choice and fed rpnge lamb* 12 35 
bulk cood and choice 12.00 upward with 

I 1 1 1-pound weights at 11 50; best fed 
! yearlings. 10 5ii; shorn lambs. 11.25 and 

11. >5 today's trade, bidding unevenly low- 
er or 12 25 down on fat lambs held fullv 
steady at 12.35 and above: fat sheep 
scarce weak to unevenly lower. 

Soluble ca'tle. fi,«»oo: calves. TOO: sharp 
supply abatement stopoed recent decline on 
fed steers and yearling*, market still rather 
slow but strong to 25 higher, with good 1 ο 

; chcce yeprlings up most especially Ions 
yearlings and light steers scaling 12"ii 

I pound® downward, weighty steers. 10-15 
higher: heifers about steady: beef cows. 
1M-15 higher, cutters «trong: bulls and 
vealers fully steadv: largely steer and 

: yearling run: top. 14.75. paid for choice 
to prime 1.125-pound averages; several 

I loads, 14 25-50: bulk steer and yearling 
I crop. J 1 r>-i t.mi. \»iin muai wriain; 

I steers. 12.50-13:25: 1.521^ound choice 
steers. 13.15; best heifers around 14 oo 
mostly 13 00 down to 10.50; cutters. 7.75 
down: runners. 5.50-6.75. according to 
weight: heavy sausage bulls to 10.00 and 

I vealers to 14.50. stock cattle in only mod- 
I erate supply: medium to good grades slow: 

steady at 0.50-11.50 with choice yearling 
j stockers up to 12.00 and better. 

Foreign Exchange 
NEW YORK. Dec MI ,jpi.—Lare for- 

eign rxchanse rate?; follow 'Great Bri'ain 
in dollars, others in centsV 

Canada : 
Official Cant dian Control. Board rate' 

for United S'ait·* dollars: buyina- 10 prr 
cent premium selling. 11 per cent pre- 
mium eoiKVH lent 10 discounts on Ca- 
nadian dollars m New York of buying. ft.9l 
per cent: selline. 0.09 per rent. 

Canadian dollar in New York open mar- 
ket. 145« per cent discount, or 85,:ii '3 
United States cents, un 

Europe 
Great Britain, official «Bankers For- ! 

eign Exchange Committee ratea'. buying. 
*4 Οι: selling. $4.04, open market; cables. 
$4.04. 

I«tin America: 
Argentina, official. CP "ÎT. .OT lower; 

free. 23.51. Brazil, official. fl.OSn: free. I 
5.18*«n: Mexico. 20 70n 

'Rates in spot cibles unlets otherwise 
indicated > 

η Nominal. 
I 

New York Bank Stocks 
NEW YORK. Dec 31 «^.—Investment 

Bankers Conference Inc—Bank and trust 
ccmpani?s, op?nln& bid and a ';cd prices. 

Bid Asked. 
B'; of Manhattan f.fioa) l\,7a 13'e 
Ch?S? « I 40) 23% '2.ï3« 
Çitv (1> 23*ë 24% 
con-'nierc'.al <8> Ί4ν 15β 
First National t8»> -1085 1110 

i Pub'ic dVaa) __ ·:#;*- ·:« 
Bankers (2) -î'J1.· 44 

I Bklyn Trust (4) â'll 5ft Va 
Central Hanover (4» 7434 7H34 
VllCUlltm 1.Γ>ΙΜ ·>γ· λ -Γ" 

Continental t.8<» ίο1* II1* 
Corn Exchange (2.401 -.Ή7· 30'. 
Empire (3) 40',j 4™'/5 
Guaranty (12) 22Τ 331 
Lawyers Trust (1.40) 26 29 
Irvine (.60) 0'i 10'* 
Manufacturers (2) 30H 31 
Ν Y Trust i.3tt) 64'a 66 
Title Guaranty Ae Trust 2*« 3 

U. S. Treasury Notes 
NEW YORK. Dec 31 '*>>—Prices quoted 

In dollars and thirty-seconds. 
Approx. 

Pet. Month Year. Bid Asked, yield. 
134 March. 194'.' 100.13 100.15 

Sept ember. 1042 101.10 101.12 .12 
1December. 1042 101.15 lnl.IT .In 
•3« March. JIM.'! 1110.2 104(6 .50 
11 a June IPI I 100.30 1(11 .43 

1 September. 1013 100.2» 100.31 »Γ> 
l'a December l!lt:i loi 11 loi.13 .3» 
1 March 1H44 101.1 loi.t 40 

Jur·· ]!M4 100.16 100. IS .5·; 
! 8rp'eml,er. 1»44 101.2 lol.fi 5« 
"4 Seotrmber. 1014 00 18 OP.20 88 

March. 104." 10(1 1β lOli.lR .57 
•»<4 December. 1046 00.0 00.11 .02 
•1 March. 1046 00.17 W9.1» 1.10 

* Subject to Federal taxes, but not to 
State income taxes. 
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Largest Telescope 
Indicates Universe 
Is Peaceful Place 

Mt. Wilson Astronomer 
Says Explosion Theory 
Fails to Stand Scrutiny 

By the Associated Press 

DALLAS. Dec 31—The world's 
largest telescope shows that the uni- 
verse probably is not exploding but 

is a quiet, peaceful place and pos- 
sibly just about infinite in size 

T1·-- observations were made with 
1ΛΛ i««U ^nUcnnnA ni WaIHiI Vl'il 

son, Calif, and reported to the 
American Association for the Ad- 
vancement of Science last night by 
Dr. Edwin P. Hubble, the astron- 
omer who for years has done the 
most study of the far-out parts of 
the universe. 

Dr. C'ompton Elected. 
Dr Arthur H. Compton of the 

University of Chicago was elected 
president of the society at today'-s 
session. 

Dr. Compton. winner of the Nobel 
prize for X-ray research and famous 
for his work in cosmic rays, suc- 

ceeds Dr. Albert Francis Blakeslee 
of Washington. 

Dr. Hubble's report points out that 
the Mount Wilson telescope sees an 

area about 1.000 light-years across. 

The earth is at the center of this 
space, with the milky way im- 

mediately around the earth 
In this space there appear to be 

about 100 million other Milky Ways, 
or nebulae, each a vast family of 
suns. gases and presumably comets 
and other familiar celestial objects. 

Uniformly Distributed. 
These hundred million nebulae 

show two things: 
One. they are on the average uni- 

formly distributed, about two million 
light-years apart, with near-vacuum 

between them. 
Two. the light of the more distant 

ones is dimmed in a peculiar way. 
called the red shift This dimming 
could mean that they are receding, 
rushing away from earth, and if 
that is true, the farthest-away ones 

now visioie are traveling zo.uuu mues 
a second. 

This 6peed of recession led as- 

tronomers a few years ago to say 
the universe probably is exploding 

Theory Not Supported. 
But Dr. Hubble reported that six 

years' scrutiny through the 100- 
inch eye does not bear out the ex- 

plosion theory. 
The nebulae could not be uniform- 

ly distributed, as the telescope shows 
they are. and still fit the explo- 
sion idea. 

Explanations which try to get 
around what the great telescope 
sees, he said, fail to stand up The 
explosion, for example, would have 
had to start long after the earth 
was created, and possiblt even 

after the first life appeared here 
Another explanation, the sup- 

posed curvature of space, requires 
a density of distant nebulae which 
the telescope fails to find. 

While the expanding theory can- 

not be abandoned. Dr Hubble said 
present evidence is against it. Thii 
leaves the red shift of the ligh 
a complete mystery, which stil 
greater telescopes may solve. 

If what the great telescope ap 
parently sees is right. Dr. Hubbl' 
said, the nebulae may be end 
lessly distributed, on and on. vir 

: tually to infinity. 
inree \fw Miracles. 

Three new scientific miracles wen 
reported to the association today. 

They are: 
Discovery of a method to extraci 

from bodily organs the chemica 
that governs shape, size, brair 
power and probably temperament 
It is a nucleoprotein. 

Use of X-rays to convert pink 
bread mold into a testing materia: 
for vitamins. 

A yeast extract completely free 
of bacteria that can be used to dis- 
cover the chemicals that will kill 
disease organisms. 

Dividends Announced 
NEW YORK Dec :!1 — Dividend» de- 

clared. Prepared by Fitch Publishing 
Co 

Initial. 
Pe- Stock of Pa:· 

Rate, riod record. ab!t·. 
Federal Waier A* Gas 10c 1-5 1-f 

Regular. 
Bel! Tele Co of Pa «·„\ηη Q ! -.'11 1 *:ι 
Diamond Stae Tele Sue Q Γ.'-Ή J·:-.0.ι 
Naumkeac St m Cot $:.«»<» \-s 1 -1 Γ» 
Prnn Traffr l'.'ac S 1-14 ι-:» 
Ric-S':x Drv Good? 5<ic 1-1"» Ί-'Ι 
Union Oil Co of Calif 25c Q 1-ln _'-l<t 
Vacuum Concrete Corp *.c 1 '2-'21 
Arlington Mills 1 .V» Q 1-·.: 1 -l 
Bower Roller Bear 75c 3-1M .Ί-·:«ι 
Chain Ber 2lic 1-10 1-24 

PrftHni"! 1 1_1n ·>_·"» 

Kennedy's Ir.c 5"c 1-lQ ι-·:η 

7fé fw/ΐ fa/// 

21 TRUST 
nd NOTES 
SECl'RED ON 

APAHTMEVTg · ΒΟΓ8Ε8 
BUSINESS and INVESTMENT 

PROPERTIES 

MHSANW NA.S032 

MONEY 
for construction loans. 
F. H A, loans and 
term loans from 3 to 
5 years in D. C and 
nearby Virginia and 
Maryland. 

REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE 
AND GUARANTY CORP 

1610 Κ St. N.W. 
NAtional 1403 

Mortgage Loans 

HOUSES 
APARTMENTS 
BUSINESS PROPERTIES 

Randall H. Hacker St Company 
INCORPORATED 

Nortoao· loak Cmuwommmt 

2S21 Connecticut Ave. N.W. Telephone DEcatur 3600 

New York Cotton 
By the Associated Press. 

new YORK, Dec 31.—Year-end 
liquidation, profit taking and hedg- 

{ing halted the upturn in cotton fu- 
tures today. 

Operators traded cautiously in 
1 view of the holiday and the steady 
rise in prices during the past few 

days. Trading ended at noon. 
Futures closed 20 cents » 4*· 

higher to 40 cents lower 

Or'nbfr i: -.1 ι:.ν» I ; 44 17 4fln 
December Π.51 17.54 17.48 17 5,ία 

Middling spo·. lS55n. 
J3 Nominal 

485 Hospitals Bombed 
Qupen Mary's Hospital na< the· 

first London hospital to be bombed 
slightly over a year ago. but 485 
others in Britain have been dam- 
aged in air raids since then. 

Britain's official cost of living 

Open. High. 
January 
Vf arch 
May 
July 

17 33 IT 34 17 !« 
17 4: J 7.47 13.33 
17 5«> 17 51 17 3ΓΙ 

ngure is nearly aouoie tnat 01 
July, 1914. 

MORTGAGE I 
LOANS 

Favorable Rate 
FIRST DC ED OF TEI SI O.VLT 

GEORGE I. BORGER 
613 Indiana Aτ*. H.W. 

Nat l o:;ôu 

iv REASONABLE RATES 
w· will Bur 
ond Τrvut Not·· Se- 
cured on Improved 
Property. 

TRUST National MortoiQi 
NOTES i,n"Co* 

till J*. Τ. At·. M.W. 
XA. 6831 

.Bu'itt Ho^eS 
C«Wïe"*M» °0Si 

the ®e ι,, n 

c*.., 

MOORESHILLCO. 
SINCE 190α 

804-!7*tf.N.W. MEt.4100 
cvmJf.JM 

Qwhere can I get 
a low-inteiest 

mortgage loan ? 

I 

WEAVER 
BROS iNC 

WASHINGTON Β LOG., DISTRICT 830β 
REALTORS SINCE 1888 

:V-: v.-'. 
Current 
ι Rates ι 

Facilities 

for Financing 
apartment houses end other 
investment properties ere 

provided through F i r 11 

Mortgage Loans—if they are 
in the District or in the 
metropolitan area of Mary- 
land and "V irginia. 
Approved application will 
make the funds immediateh 
available. Your choice of 

3'Yeor Straight Plan 

Pay 

Also F. 

Β. F. 

ment Plan 
and 

H. A. Ftuililin 

SAUL CO. 
925 15th St. ΝΑ. 2100 

Mortgage Loans 



®)£ Keening J§kf s 
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American Colleges Launch Great Program to Fit Nation's Youth for Defense 

Win, Lose or Draw 
By JOHN LARDNER 

(In the temporary absence of Francis E. Stan.) 

Miscellaneous Sports Neglected During 1941 
NEW YORK, Dec. 31 (Ν.Α.Ν.Λ.).—The year 1941 was a bad year for 

flagpole-sitt.ng, consecutive piano-playing, peanut-pushing with the 
nose, egg-eating against time, staying under water, marathon beer- 
drinking, skyscraper-scaling, hog-calling and dog-washing. 

Never before in his annual survey of miscellaneous sports has your 
correspondent encountered huch lack of scope and imagination, such 
laissez-faire, such downright sterility. 

War? Yes, war has something to do with it, but the basic downward 
trend began as long ago as 1937. That was the year when Buddy Reimar, 

American consecutive non-classical piano-playing champion, refused to 
defend his laurels and remained sulking in his tent Reimar has not 
been heard of since. The field of consecutive non-classical piano-playing 
has gone to seed. 

Corn-on-the-Cob Eating Has Languished 
Dog-washing for speed and form has been off for a couple of 

years. Corn-on-the-cob-eating has languished. Chicken-plucking- 
against-the-stopwatch, after a brief boom in 1939, has collapsed. 

What has become of Dorothy Lerch. New Jersey's popular free-style 
milking champion < 12.6 pounds of milk in 3 minutes, overlapping grip)? 

What has become of A. W. Aldrich. lovable skyscraper-climbing ace, 

who scaled the 103 floors of the Empire State Building in 36 minutes flat, 
touching all stairs? 

What has become of Wisconsin's stout son, Arvid Kristt undisputed 
king of the pancake-eaters in the 7-inch or discus-type division? The 
world wonders. 

Looking through the records for 1941. I find the list thin and the 
achievements pitiful. These were the leaders: 

Non-stop bowling for time and stamina—Frank Stiller and Bus 

Waters, Los Angeles, bowled consecutively for 53 hours 29 minutes, 
claiming world record by 2 hours 41 minutes. 

Illegal Driving (Marathon Division) Holds Up 
Illegal driving, marathon division—John Redman, 75. of Union 

Springs, Ν. Y„ rounded out 29 years' driving without a license by paying 
$5 fines on two counts 

Horseback riding for distance—Marcelino Soule, clean-living Argen- 
tine gaucho, rode his pony 16.500 miles from Buenos Aires to Washington, 
D. C.. between July 27. 1938, and February 8, 1941. 

Sunday school attendance, non-stop—Herman K. Petty, Washing- 
ton, N. J., laid claim to world record as he completed 62 years without 
missing a week. 

Breath-holding (primary school division >—George Harrison. 11, of 
Oakland. Calif., captured Ick Ί title by holding his breath 1 minute 8 
seconds against the clock. Harrison then fainted and went to the hospital. 

Dunking (with milk, junior division*—Gordon Wimpenny, 16. of 

Pennington. N. J., dunked and consumed three welterweight doughnuts 
in 1 minute 50 seconds, to capture local junior sprint honors. 

Junior Dunking Mark Made on Slow Track 
Those last two performances alone are enough to show you how 

much competition In manly sports has fallen off. I have no quarrel with 

George Harrison, 11, of Oakland, Calif.; at least, he was In there trying. 
But the fact that he fainted after a mediocre breath-hold, as breath-holds 

go. indicates that the better breath-holders in the 10-15» age bracket are 

skulking at home and breathing practically all the time. 
As for Mr. Wimpenny's junior dunking record, the good dunkers of 

1936 and 1937 would have sneezed at it. Ol course, the track was slow. 

Wimpenny might have cut 18 or 20 seconds off his time on a fast 

racing strip. 
But it makes you stop and think. 

Duke Rated Two Touchdowns 
Better Than Oregon State 

Stiner of Beavers Gets Great Opportunity 
Against Wade, Vet of Many Bowl Battles 

By FRANK B. GILBRETH, 
Associated Press Sports Writer. 

DURHAM, N. C.. Dec. 31.—The Rose Bowl practice grind is 

pone with 1941. Now riding with the new year fates are the 

hopes of a middle-aged coach climbing toward the top, and of a 

battle-scarred veteran fighting to stay up there. 

For Lon Stirier, who is only 38 years old, the Rose Bowl game 

Will be an opportunity of a lifetime. He is one of the youngest 
*»/\ar»ViPc tn nrnduce a Rose Bowl·!· 

team, and if his underdog Oregon 
State squad should beat the unde- 
feated and untied Dukes. Lon would 
emerge as one of the Nation's great- 
est football^acticians. 

The gamé tomorrow will be an 

eld story for Wallace Wade of Duke. 
The 49-year-old mentor has coached 
four other Rose Bowl teams, and he 
also played in the bowl when he 
Was a guard at Brown in 1916. 
Bookies here think his 1941 Dukes 
will win by two touchdowns. 

Limbering up drills will be held 
this afternoon by the rival squads, 
hut the sweat of actual preparation 
ended yesterday. Both clubs are in 

good condition. Both coaches are 
confident. There will be no alibis. 

Every hotel and most of the board- 
ing houses in this city that tobacco 
built have been overflowing for sev- 

eral days, but still the crowds con- 
tinue to Dour in. 

Woodpn bleachers have blossomed 
like petals from the fringes of the 
transplanted Rose Bowl—which in 
reality is Duke Stadium. All seats 
hpve been sold for weeks, and ap- 
proximately 55.000 persons will see 

the classic. 
Scalpers already are asking $15 

•piece for tickets. 
After Uncle Sam and the State of 

North Carolina get their cuts. Duke 
and Oregon State will divide a 

1200,000 melon. Part of this, of 
course, will go for expenses, but each 
Bchool should net about $75,000. 

It's been estimated unofficially 
that 75.000 additional tickets could 
have been sold if there had been 
any way of getting the customers 
into the stadium. That should give 

I you an idea of how football-whacky 
I this section has become. It also may 
give some one an idea to try promot- 

1 ing an annual New Year Day bowl 
game in these parts. 

Operation Leaves Hash 
On Red Sox Roster 

BOSTON, Dec. 31.—Right-hander 
Herb Hash was assured of another 
chance to make the grade as a 

Boston Red Sox pitcher as he headed 
for his Chancellor <Va.> home today 
after submitting to a back operation 
in a Boston hospital at the club's 
expense. 

Upon being discharged yesterday. 
Hash signed the 1942 contract Gen- 
eral Manager Eddie Collins mad^out 
for him ?fter the club physician, Dr. 
Tommv Richards, gave assurance he 
again was physically fit. 

Five Seeks Morning Tilts 
F. Β. I. night force has a basket 

ball team seeking games to be played 
Saturday mornings between 9:30 
and 11:30. For bookings call S. T. 
Phillips, District 5083, any morning 
before noon. 

Votes Cast for Duke, Fordharrt, T. C. U. arid 'Bama 
Charley Berry May Get Red Ormsby's Umpiring Post; Horsemen to Throw Party for Aisab 

By HUGH FULLERTON, Jr., 
Wide World Sports Writer. 

NEW YORK, Deg. 31—Giving 
the take-a-chance dept. a final 
fling before swearing off for the 
New Year: Odds on the Rambler 
Rose Bowl are 2-1 or better for 
Duke over Oregon State. Can't 
see any reason for going against 
such Aggers. Missouri is favored 
over Fordham for the Sugar 
Bowl but we think the Rams will 
be just as tough and a bit more 
versatile. After the East team 

scrimmaged both Missouri and 
Fordham. Dud De Groot reported 
the players thought Fordham 
better. Other bowl games rate as 
toss-ups but we think T. C. U. 
will take Georgia and that Ala- 
bama <an underrated club ι will 
beat the Texas Aggies. Texas 
Tech should beat Tulsa in the 
Bun Bowl. Today's terrible 
thought : Elliott Cushing of the 
Rochester (Ν. Y.) Democrat and 
Chronicle suggests that we need 
■ company of Tony Gelentos to 

À 

send to the Philippines. Guess 
that would square accounts for 
the Jap "atrocities." 

Help wanted, male — Dan 
Flynn. who runs that spot near 
Ebbet-s Field where Hack Wilson 
used to work as an M. C. a few 
years ago. would like to get in 
touch with the old slugger. Dan 
wants to put him back on the job 
if Hack doesn't land that coach- 
ing spot with the Pirates. 

Today's guest scar — Deak 
Morse, St. Johnsbury <Vt.) Cale- 
dcnian Record: "Bosses of the 
Cleveland Indians missed a goad 
bet for their manager when they 
passed up the guy who wrs 

pir.clicd the other day for ν his!:- 
in.g his whiskers off with an elec- 
tric shaver while he wps driving 
47 miles an hour. Thev could use 

somebody that versatile." 
Sportpourri—Californians out- 

number Oregonians 5-4 in the 
Oregon State starting line-up 
and Duke has as many starters 
from Pennsylvania as from North 

r 
p\ 

Carolina. Who's playing who? 
Chp.rley Berry, the old Athletics' 
catcher, may be in line for Red 
0:'m:by's American League um- 

piring job. Connie Mack says 
Charley used to umpire a good 
game when he was catching. 
Horsemen at Miami will throw a 

birthday party for Alsab tomor- 
row. a bunch of Duquesne foot- 
ballers have formed a basket ball 
club which will play only games 
in which a major part of the 
proceeds go to the Red Cross. The 
Wrigho Aeronautical Co. soccer 
team cf Patercon. N. J., has sus- 

pended operation; too busy to 

p'ay. Same reason made the 
Arr .erc?ni <N. Y.) Rujmakers 
call off a cup game at Kearny, 
N. J., tomorrow. 

Painting the town—Milt Ga- 
latzer. former Cleveland and Cin- 
cinnati ball player, has an ex- 

hibition of portraits, charcoals 
and pastels in Chicago. And 
Milton Tuttle, captain of the 
White Oak (TexJ football team, 

earned his Christmas money by 
selling his paintings, for which 
he gels as much as S65. He plans 
to paint his way through college 
and become an interior decorator. 
We know several guys who re- 

versed that process. 
Book reviews—Just received: 

Eddie Jeremiah's volume on ice 
hockey and Bob Kiphuth's on 

swimming in the $1 sports series. 
Excellent instruction for would- 
be athletes. The 1942 National 
Semi-pro Baseball Guide, which 
tells everything except the name 
of the guy who handled the big 
.iob of editing it. The New York 
State Racing Commission's an- 

nual report (87 mimeographed 
pages), which doesn't miss any- 
thing except how to leave the 
track with more money than 
you took in. 

New Year's thought—Sign on 
the Texas A. and M. campus 
says: "Beat the h'll out of the 
Japs, Germany, Italy and Texas 
In '42." 

/ 

Ram Tutor Glum, 
Tigers Gleeful 
As Tilt Nears 

Crowley Is Displeased 
By Practice; Missouri 
Players Duck Faurot 

Bv ROMNEY WHEELER, 
Associated Press Sports Writer 

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 31.—Ford- 
ham wound up training today for 
its Sugar Bowl engagement with 
Missouri—and the largest items in 
Jim Crowley's duffle bag were sharp 
v.ords of warning. 

The Fordham coach applied them 

generously to his able but easy- 

going squad, telling the boys bluntly: 
"Don't think you can be blase just 

because you live in New York. These 

country dovs ιιυπι ivuamjuu mc 

playing for keeps. They'll give you 
a football lesson down there In the 

Sugar Bowl if you don't watch out." 

Present Great Contrast. 
There was a contrast in atmos- 

phere at the two camps as each 
team finished drills. At Edgewater 
Park, Miss., Coach Don Faurot's 
Missouri Tigers concluded yesterday 
by exuberantly grabbing Faurot and 
four assistant coaches and soaking 
them thoroughly under a handy 
water spigot. Earlier the boys 
whooped through their final drill, 
filling the air with passes aimed at 

Fordham defensive formations. 
At Bay St. Louis. Miss., a silent 

but apparently efficient Fordham 
team polished its passing, blocking 
and tackling while Crowley looked 
on unimpressed. 

"Run everything, right and left." 
he shouted. "Come on. Benny, put 
em in there Y'got that ol' game 
coming up Fake better, Sammy 

Dig, dig. dig!" 
Later he remarked glumly, "you 

wouldn't feel so good either, with 
this game coming up." 

Missouri's Faurot grinned boy- 
ishly as he wrung out his dripping 
cap. and said he thought his boys 
would be ready to go against Ford- 
ham tomorrow. 

« 

Rams Work. Tigers Rest. 
"They'll be in there pitching."' he 

promised. "We'll be up against a 

great team, but we'll give them all 
we've got." 

Fordham called a final practice 
session today, but Missouri rested, 
following a custom of never work- 
ing the day before a game. The 
kickofl is scheduled for 1:15 p.m. 
(Central Standard Time) tomorrow 
before a Sugar Bowl sell-out crowd 
of 73.000. 

Crowley said his starting lineup 
probably would be Jim Lansing and 
Stanley Ritineki at ends: Alex San- 
tilli and Steve Hudacek, tackles; 
Larry Sartorl and Tom Bennett, 
guards: Joe Sabasteanski. center; 
Claude Pieculwicz. quarterback: Joe 
Andrejco and Jim Blumenstock 
halves, and Steve Filipowicz, full- 
back. 

Missouri planned to start Jack 
Lister and Bert Ekern, ends; Bob 
Brenton and Norville Wallach. 
tackles: Bob Jeffries and Mike Fitz- 
gerland. guards; All-America Darold 
Jenkins, center; Harold Adams, 
quarterback; Harry Ice and Don 
Reese, halves, and Bob Steuber, full- 
back. 

British Tars Guests 
Tomorrow of Local 
Club's Soccerites 

Washington British Social Club 
will be host tomorrow to a party of 
sailors from H. M. S. Furious, docked 
at Philadelphia, with the feature 
event a soccer game between the 

local Britishers and the visiting 
sailors. It will be played at Gon- 
zaga Field, Thirty-fourth street and 
Benning road N.E.. at 2:30 o'clock. 

This will be the first sports visit 
from an English warship since 
sailors from H. M. S. Formidable 
and Illustrious played at Griffith 
Stadium, and much the same sort 

of game is expected tomorrow. Capt. 
H. K. Mugford. atached to one of 
the British missions here and an 

outstanding athletic official In Eng- 
land, will referee the game, assisted 
as linesmen by two officials of the 
Washington Suburban Soccer 
League. 

The H. M. S. Furious sailors will 
arrive here tomorrow morning for a 

tour of the city before the game, 
which will be followed by a dinner 
at the Viking, 3135 Κ street N.W. 

THE RELIEF PITCHER —By JIM BERRYMAN 
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IT'S A TOUGH SPOT 
For you, roo*:ie_.-but 
AT LEAST I'LL HAVE To 
TAKE TH' LOSS UNLESS> 
YOU CAW GET A WIM ! 

11msmrns, -. 
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Vols' Last Half Rush 
Beats Long Island 
Quint, 36 to 33 

Record Crowd Sees Them 
Overcome 16-24 Deficit 
In Sugar Bowl Game 

By the Associated Press. 

I NEW ORLEANS. Dec. 31.—The 
I biggest crowd ever to attend a Sugar 
Bowl basket ball game, about 9.000 
persons, watched Coach Claire Bee's 
Long Island U. team absorb a 33-36 
licking last night from the Uni- 
versity of Tennessee. 

It was the second time Tennessee's 
basket ball team had played in the 
Sugar Bowl. The Vols lost to Ar- 
kansas, 35-29 in 1935. 

During the first half the lead 
changed four times, but Long Island 
finallv broke loose in a rash of field 
goals that gave the Blackbirds a 24- 
16 lead at half-time. Tennessee 
came out to outplay the Easterners 
completely in the final period. 

Long Island's Dick Holub was high 
scorer with 13 points. The Mehen 
brothers led Tennessee's point-get- 
ting. Sophomore Richard racking up 
12 points 'and Senior Bernard. 10. 
But the guards, especially bespec- 
tacled Mike Balitearis, were the 
Tennessee heroes. 

They hounded the ball all evening 
and repeatedly took it off the back- 
board away from the taller Long Is- 
landers. preventing the Blackbirds 
from following up their shots. 

It was something of a personal 
1 triumph for Balitsaris. who played 

on Tennessee's Sugar Bowl football 
team which lost to Boston College 
here last January 1. 

Five years ago—Sullivan Me- 
morial Trophy "for outstanding 
contribution to cause of amateur 
athletics and sportsmanship-' 
awarded to Glenn Morris, 
Olympic decathlon champion. 

Georgia, T. C. U. See Defense 
As Big Problem Tomorrow 

Not Worried About Scoring, but of Holding 
Each Other in Check in Orange Bowl Tilt 

B? the Associated Press. 

MIAMI, Fla.. Dec. 31.—It's not making touchdowns, but keep- 
ing the other fellow from scoring too many, that worries the 

Orange Bowl football teams on the eve of their big game. 
Both Texas Christian and Georgia pack mighty wallops, and 

a touchdown parade seems in store tomorrow for the sellout 
crowd of 35.000 unless the rival·:* 
coaches nave ngurea out a good way 
to parry. 

Christian's Dutch Meyer has had 
a squad busy on plans for shackling 
All-America Frankie Sinkwich, 
while Wally Butts has 'worked the 
Georgians overtime on a defense 
against T. C. U.'s potent aerial game. 

"I've never seen a defense that 
didn't have flaws." Meyer moaned. 
"Every time I've thought I had one 

perfected I found I needed a 

twelfth man to make It work." 

Meyer said the Texans had "eight 
or nine" defenses set up against 
Sinkwich. who this season per- 
sonally accounted for 1.826 yards; 
by running and passing—more than 
half the Georgia total. 

"If one of them doesn't work, we'll I 

try anoiner. ine coacn aaaeu. 

Butts was pessimistic. 
"If we hold them to two touch- 

downs we'll be doing very well in- 
deed." he declared. 

"I'm afraid we haven't the re- 

serves to beat T. C. U." 
Georgia went through the on- 

the-scene drills without losing any 
players not on the injured list 
when the team arrived. 

But T. C. U. counted as doubtful 
participants two players who were 

ready for duty Sunday. Billy Black- 
stone. center, has a rib injury more 
serious than was suspected when 
the Christians left Fort Worth. 
Mike Harc'er. guard, received a 

sprained knee In practice yester- 
day. Neither was definitely out, 
however. 

Dudley of Cavaliers 
Players' Selection 
For All-America 

An All-America players' team, 
picked by the votes of 2.000 varsity | 
gridmen in 100 colleges, wp-s an- 

nounced today by Liberty magazine. 
The poll was conducted by Norman 
L. Sper. Dudley of Virginia is in- | 
eluded on the eleven, which is as 
follows: 
End Holt Rest Alaoama 
Tackle Richard Wildung Minnesota 
Guard Endicott Peabody Harvard 
Center Vincent Banonis Detroit 
*juard Bernard Crimmins-Notre Dame 
Tackle Ernest Blandin Tulane 
FnM James Lansing Foranam 
Quarter William Dudley Virginia 
Half Frank Sinkwich Georgia 
Half Stephen Lach Duke 
Fullback _ Robert Westfall.. Michigan 

Georgia's Frank Sinkwich received 
the highest voting percentage of the j 
players who were nominated. Of the 
99 opponents who faced him, 96 ( 
voted him most outstanding. Sec- j 
ond to Sinkwich was Dudley. I 

Schroeder Sent Limit 
To Beat Segura in 
Bowl Net Final 
By the Associated Press. 

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 31.—The 
most thrilling singles final in Sugar 
Bowl tennis competition ended with 

Ted Schroeder of Glendale. Calif., 
capturing the trophy after an up- 
hill victory over Francisco Segura 
of Ecuador, South America. 

Segura, in a series of marvelous 

retrieves, won the first two sets, but 
Schroeder's blasting placements 
finally gave him the match and title, 
4—6, 1—6, 8—6. 6—4, 6—4. 

Billy Talbert of Cincinnati and 
Ted Olewine of Glendale, Calif., 
teamed to win the doubles champ- 
ionship from Schroeder and Gard- 
nar Mulloy of Coral Gables, Fla.p 
6—4. 6—4. 

Facts About All Bowl Games 
And How They'll Be Aired 
By the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK, Dec. 31.—Facts con- 

cerning the various bowl games, with 

1941 records In Parentheses, prob- 
able attendance, starting times 

(Eastern standard» and broadcast: 
Rose Bowl at Durham. N. C — 

Duke (9—01 vs. Oregon State (7— 
2), 55,000, 2 p.m., Ν. B. C. (red net- 
work). 

Sugar Bowl at New Orleans— 
Fordham <1—1) vs. Missouri <8—D, 
73,000, 2:15 pjn., N. B. C. (blue net- 
work). 

ί 

Orange Bowl at Miami, Pla.— 
! Georgia (8—1—1) vs. Texas Chris- 
tian (7—2—1>, 35.000, 2 p.m., C. B. S. 

Cotton Bowl at Dallas—Alabama 
J ίβι—2» vs. Texas Aggies (9—1), 40,- 

j 000, 2:15 pan., Mutual Broadcasting 
System. 

Sun Bowl at El Paso—Texas Tech 
(9—1) vs. Tulsa (7—2), 15.000, 4 
p.m.. KTSM and KROD of El Paso, 
KTUL of Tulsa and KFYO of Lub- 
bock. 

All-star game et New Orleans 
January 3—East ν». West, 60,000, 
8 pjn.; Mutual Broedearttag Co. 
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Alabama, Texas Ags 
Game Rated Battle 
Of Many Scores 

Last Team Having Ball 
Seen as Likely Victor 
Of Battle at Dallas 

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF, 
Associated Press Scorts Writer. 

DALLAS. Dec. 31.—Tomorrow's 
Cotton Bowl game between the pass- 
happv Texas Aggies and Alabama's 
rippling Crimson Tide appears to 
have simmered cewn to the question 
of the last team with the ball. 

High-scoring games are like that 
and the coaches and critics are 
«rattir «roll otrrooH thaf. If trill hp ft 

battle of touchdowns—and many. 
And never before have two teams 

been as evenly matched, according 
to the betting odds. 

In five previous Cotton Bowl 
games you could get some points 
one way or the other, but alone 
betting row today they clung to 6 

and 5 and take your choice. 
Writers Favor Texans. 

The sports writers leaned toward 
A. and M., but most of them predict 
a scoring bee. 

Coach Prank Thomas of Alabama 
says touchdowns should be numer- 

ous. Coach Homer Norton of the 
Aggies says he figures Alabama will 
score several times and hopes his 

team can more than match that. 
Last year the Aggies beat Fordham 
in the Cotton Bowl. 

Dallas became football goofy to- 
Hav wîtV» hnfh frame nn the fiplH 

and all ceremonies over except the 

game. Cotton Bowl officials antici- 
pated a rush for tickets, but still 
would not predict a sellout. The 
best figure appeared to be 40.000. 
5.000 short of filling the bowl. 

Failure of Alabama to obtain spe- 
cial trains to Dallas cut down con- 

siderably and bowl officials also said 
the war situation had a dampening 
effect here. 

Norton Praises Rival. 
Even the Aggie banners flaunted 

yesterday as the Cadets rolled into 
town reflected this thought. They 
included: "Cotton Bowl, January 1; 
Tokio, January 2." 

Norton paid tribute to the Ala- 
bama team as one of the finest in 
the country, adding "We could have 
picked a lot of teams easier to beat." 

Both squads held lengthy drills 
yesterday, but will taper off today. 

The Tide is potent on the ground 
with 1,698 yards rushing this season, 
but A. and M.'s air offnse that rolled 
up 1,668 yards in 10 games has the 
Alabama coaches worried. 

Hockey Last Night 
Ej the Associated Press. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Boston. 4; Toronto. 1. 
Montreal. 5: Chicago. 3 

AMERICAN LEAGUE. 
Omaha. 11: Dallas. 3. 

Take Care of That Co/(P 
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Wartime Morale 
Through Mass 
Sports, Goal 

U. S. Official Initiates 
Movement to Correct ; .1 

Bv CHARLES DUNK LET, 
Associated Pre.*» 8por*§ Writer. 

DETROIT, Dec. 31.—The greatest 
mass athletic program In American 
college history was launched today 
In the Interest of physical fitness 
and wartime morale. 

The Intensive program was de- 
manded of the Nation's football 
coaches and athletic leaders by El- 
wood A. Geiges of Philadelphia, 
newly appointed executive to John 

Subnormal Health 

Β. Kelly, United States director of 
physical fitness. 

Geiges iolted the athletic leaders 
into action bv declaring that the 
physical condition of the Nations 
men was deplorable: that 50 per 
cent of those examined for military 
service could not be accepted* be- 
cause of their subnormal condition, 
and that it was time the colleges 
and universities realized the im- 
portance of "compulsory competi- 
tive and non-competitive activities." 

Essential to Our Service*. 
"Unless the deplorable physical 

defects are corrected." Geiges 
warned, "our military and naval 
forces will be unnecessarily ham- 
pered in the creation of an efficient 
fighting machine 

Geiges' demand was for compul- 
sory physical education and ath- 
letics for all students so they would 
be prepared for the rigors of military 
duty, when and if called. 

Geiees carrier! his demand tn the 

College Physical Education Asso- 
ciation. which is meeting here con- 

currently with the National Collegi- 
ate Athletic Association and the 
American Football Coaches' Asso- 
ciation. His plans call for expan- 
sion rather than abridgement of 
college athletics. 

No Curtailment of Football. 
In response, the atahletic leaders— 

who came to Detroit with a war- 
time question program of "What 
will the Government expect us to 
to?" —pledged whole-heartedly to 
plunge immediately into an ex- 

pansion of athletics and physical 
education, with emphasis on mass 

participation rather than spectator 
interest. There will be no curtail- 
ment of football schedules next 
fall, of baseball next spring or of 
any other sports. 

Herbert O. (Fritz) Crlsler of the 
University of Michigan, retiring 

Joined with Geiges' demand for 
compulsory physical training, point- 
ing to Germany and Japan as proof 
of his conviction that "national de- 
fence depends on the athletic abil- 
ity of the mass population " 

Crisler declared the faculty rep- 
resentatives of the Nation's colleges 
and universities should loosen up 
their restrictions on athletics. 

More Time Is Needed. 
"The reaion they «universities and 

colleges» did not do a bigger job was 
that the academic men did not give 
the athletic administrators enough 
hours in which to train, toughen 
and harden the youngsters," he 
said. 

The two major conventions close 
today with a luncheon honoring 
Fielding <Hurry-Up> Yost, who re- 

tired at 70 after a 40-year career of 
service at the University of Michi- 
gan, and Robert c. Zuppke. who 
recently retired after a 29-year 
coaching career at the Universitv of 
Illinois. Zuppke is 63 More than 
500 were expected to attend the 
luncheon, which was open to the 
public. 

Virginia Gains Most 
Sports Honors in 
Old Dominion 
By the Associated Press. 

RICHMOND. Va.. Dec 31—Vir- 
ginia athletes walked off with most 
of the State collegiate champion- 
ship honors for 1941, leaving Wil- 
liam and Mary one crown and a 

share in another. 
The Cavaliers were supreme in 

basket ball, track, tennis and golf 
and tied with William and Mary's 
1940 title winners for the prized 
football championship. 

The baseball race ended In a 

slight muddle, with William and 
Mary having the best "Big Six" 
mark and Washington and Lee the 
best record against State teams as a 

whole. 
The State'* only two collegiate 

boxing teams—Virginia and V. P. I. 
—did not meet because of a flu 

! outbreak at Blacksburg. 
The Cavaliers also gare the Old 

Dominion its first All-America grid- 
: der in Bill Dudley. 

Original Celtics Visit 
For Game With Bears 

The Original Celtics basket ball 
team playe here tomorrow against 
Washington Beare colored quint. It 
will be at Turner*» Arena, with th· 
starting time at 2:45 pjn. 

Davy Banks heads the visiting 
team, with some of the other noted 
players being Nat Hickey. Paul 
Birch. Bobby McDermott. Edwerd 
Milkovich and Johnny Pelkinsrton. 

CREEL BROTHER! 
1*M Mih-ΛΤ Ν W .. Dtcatur 4220 



Newly■ Wed Bowler Figures to Establish Nest Egg With Star Tourney Winnings 
Four Prizes in Sight 
For John P. Myers, 
Brookland Roller 

Big Games Marked Up 
By Nick Rinaldi and 
Harry McQuary 

By ROD THOMAS. 
John P. Myers, recently plunged 

into matrimony, felt a little securer 

today upon reviewing his standing 
in the final of The Star's Defense 
Savings Bowling Tournament. 

Myers, Census Bureau pinshooter, 
may collect four fat prizes as the 
result of a flashy performance last 
night at the Brookland Recreation. 

With a score of 168 he tied for 
second scratch game; with 122—190 
he took over third place in gross 
games; with 413 he landed in a 

three-way tie for fourth in scratch 
sets and, probably most important, 
moved into the third notch in gross 
sets with 66—479. The heaviest 
awards in the giant handicap tour- 
nament are for gross sets, with 
the men's first prize a $1,000 Defense 
bond and the women's one of $500. 

If prizes were awarded for strikes, 
Myers probably would be in line for 
it ill lu. in lue 100 ailing, uia υ|πιια, 
he fired four aces, three in a row, 
and tossed In two spares; in a mid- 
dle game of 133 he made four strikes 
with no other marks. In the third 
his strike ball misfired but he 
chalked up three spares. 

Big Evening at Brookland. 
The Brookland Recreation, which 

produced last year's winner in the 
men's division of The Star tourna- 
ment in Jack Shafferman, last night 
again took over the spotlight in 
a big way. While Myers gathered 
wood by the cord. Audrey Brown, 
member of the Tech High School 
Girls' League, fired 105—424 to land 
among the potential prize winners 
in the women's class. The lass is a 

daughter of Lee S. Brown of the 
Masonic Bowling Association, who 
some years back was one of Wash- 
ington's finest tournament bowlers. 

On the same drives, with a score 
of 52—443. Shafferman made a val- 
iant effort to repeat his 1940 tri- 
umph. Nick Rinaldi, member of the 
Clarendon team of the District 

League, who spends considerable of 
his bowling time at the Brookland 
Recreation, chose the latter for his 

Star tournament turn and banged 
out the top scratch game of the 
final so far. a 176 which climaxed 
a set of 33—442. Rinaldi's 11—187 
put him fourth in gross games. 

In this sphere, Harry McQuary, 
Navy Yarder. a patron of the Port 
Davis alley, gained the lead with 
162—33—195. He totalled 99—442. 
McQuary supplanted Bob Williams. 

Rosslyn. whose 24—192 was part of 
a 72—485 score which placed him 
on top in gross sets. 

Shoves 'Em Down in Standing. 
Rinaldi's 176 sans scratch was bad 

news ior Myers ana wmiams vwiusc 

168 s were high, and Ed Blakeney, 
King Pin, with 166. Blakeney is 
second in scratch sets with 419, far 
behind Wendell Moyer, Arcadia, who 
Saturday night turned in the finest 
performance of the tournament in 

marking up 450 with no free sticks. 
Among last night's sharpshooters 

were: 
Chevy Chase Ice Palace—Men: 

Ed Jackerson, 48—451; Ο. V. Klov- 
stad, 96—437; A. Hawkes, 60—436; 
P. N. Hearn, 98—435; Jack Talbert, 
33—434; L. D. pwan, 69--432; J. 
Kuzmack, 120—431; J. P. Llposky, 
93—431. Women: Pat Smith, 60— 
378. 

Convention Hall —Men; Edwin 
Baruch, 111—445; E. W. Young, 
81—427; Thad Metz. 102—419; 
James D. Hurst, 81—418; Norton E. 

Lawler, 129—417; Rav Bradley, 75— 
416; Guy LaScola, 72—415. 

Mount Rainier—Women: Fede M 
Crobato, 78—406; Mabel T. Ma· 
gruder, 81—386. 

Columbia—Men: A. C. Leoffler, 
120—451; Earl Fleming. 87—422. 
Women: E. Forrester. 99—414. 

Fort Davis—Men: Oscar Kee, 36— 

447; Harry McQuary, 99—442; R, 
D. Wilder, 75—434; R. E. (Shag) 
Rawlings. 39—418. 

Hl-Skor—Men: R. McKey, 81— 
452; John Walsh, 66—441; P. J. 
Young, 90—416; G. Chapman. 108— 
405; R. Husy. 87—400. Women: 
Geneva Friedman. 108—413; Doro- 
thy Carroll, 75—408; Thelma Har- 

desty, 90—406; Viola Burnett, 105— 
Λ,ηΐ· Ma η KIMrler Oil 

College Park—Men: Ernest Boggs, 
63—445; Lawrence Schulz, 90—442; 
Sidney Miller. 93—440; Fred Wai- 
gand. jr., 66—433; Walter Henshaw, 
75—427. Women: Ruth Underwood, 
117—427; Rose Sansone, 96—416; 
Genevieve Johnson. 99—403; Mrs. 
Jack Allen, 141—398. 

Clarendon—Men: John J. Sabins, 
66—456: Belvin Weakley. 42—433; 
Stacy Sherwood, 138—427; Vinnie 
Kirchner, 78—418. Woman: 152—397. 

Fincher High at Lucky Strike. 
Lucky Strike—Men: Roy Fincher, 

75—427; J. Katz, 72—425: J. W. 

Leister, 75—424; H. E. Griffith, 114— 
422: L. Smith. 33—422; P. M. Grant, 
117—422; B. Zirn, 99—417. Women: 
Estelle Weaver. 114—299; Judell 
Thomas, 120—392; Alice Lassen, 
63—387. 

Del Ray—Men: Bruce B. Morris, 
87—447; Frank Parker. 96—436; 
Russell Eddy. 150—433; Eddie Hitt, 
72—418; Charles Simmons, 153—404; 
Jack Lvnch, 90—404; Gregg Gibson, 
129—404. 

New Recreation—Men: C. D. Hol- 
lis, 48—451; W. G. Lambert, 144— 
447; H. R. Feldstein, 102—420. Worn- 
en: ij. ntic.y, ιυώ. u. r\. ocwunw, 

150—390: V. M. Field, 126—389; Eve 
Kotyk, 114—387; Emily J. Murray, 
126—386. 

Northeast Temple—Men: Thomas 
M. Êrown, 99—499; P. J. Doolev, 
117—422; E. E. Grist, 105—419; W. j. 
Fredette, 54—412: Joseph M. Grim, 
99—412; C. Sanderson, sr., 63—411; 
W. F. Wesley, 75—409; Mike Ap- 
pert!, 54—408; L. Sanderson, 93—403: 
Paul Lemon, 84—400. 

With their regular tournament 
schedules completed, the following 
plants announce the following 
"clean-up" dates: Convention Hall 
Friday; Chevy Chase Ice Palace 
Sunday; Brookland Recreation, to- 
night, tomorrow night and Friday 
with Friday's tournament rolling 
confined to 7 to 9 p.m.: Fort Davis 
Friday from 7:30 p.m. on, and Ross- 
lyn, Sunday from 7:30 on. 

West Texas Wins Tourney 
OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. 31 

West Texas State's towering Buf- 
laloes won the sixth annual all- 
eollege basket ball tournament last 
eight, defeating Oklahoma A. St M. 
Π to 31. 

i 

SITTIN· PRETTY—Lucy Trun- 
dle (above), Silver Spring en- 

trant in Tlie Star's pin tour- 
ney, has the women's top prize 
of a $500 defense bond almost 
within her grasp, with only 
a few rivals yet to roll. Al- 

though new to bowling fame, 
Miss Trundle is well known 
in sports as girls' coach at 
Rockville High School. 

—Stàr Staff Photo. 

Routed by Selon Hall, 
Terps Oppose City 
College of Ν. Y. 

Face Another Stern Foe 
After 15-59 Trimming 
Starts 3-Game Jaunt 

Special Dispatch to The Star. 
NEW YORK, Dec. 31—Mary- 

land's traveling Terrapins hoped 
for a decided change of fortunes 
against City College tonight after 
absorbing a 59-15 shellacking at 
Seton Hall's hands last night in the 
first of a three-game Northern series. 

But City, still smarting from the 
sting of Its first defeat by Wyoming 
several nights ago. Is expected to 
lav if. rm thp Tprnc acrain fnr thp 
Lavender employs the same fast- 
breaking tactics that Seton Hall 

I uses Maryland's only hope lay in 
getting a better view of the basket 
than it had against Seton Hall. The 
Old Liners simply couldn't get set 
against the Jerseymen and their 
shots weren't even close most of 
the time. 

Seton Hall started with a rush, 
rolling up a 32-12 advantage in the 
first half as Bob Davis and Bob 
Holm led the assault. It did even 
better in the second half, holding 
Maryland to three points after bot- 
tling up Ernie Travis, who paced 
the Terps with four buckets. 

Reserves played most of the final 
period, but Maryland found them a» 
difficult as were the regulars. 
Seton Hell. G.P Pts. Maryland U. Q.FPU. 
DaVles.f « 517 Baitz.f 1 0 2 
Fisher.f 10 2 Mont.f 0 0 0 
Michael·,( 1 ο 2 Oordy.f Q Ο η 
McLoughlln.f 0 0 0 James.c Oil 
King.f 0 0 0 Petters.e ο ο ο 
Regan.f 10 2 Travls.f 4 0 8 
Benan.f 0 0 0 Stelner.g _0 0 0 
Plne.c 2 0 4 Schuerh'ltl.* 113 
Conners.e __ 8 0 6 Brenner.*-- Oil 
Negarlttl.c 10 2 Horn 0 0 0 
Ruthenberg.g 2 1 S Knepley.» Ο Ο Ο 
Holm.g 5 3 13 
Scharnut.g. 10 2 
Diehl.K 10 2 

! Neumann g _ κ Ο ο 
Studwell.g 1 Ο 2 

j Totals 25 9 5» Totals-- β 3 15 
Score at half time—Seton Hall. 35 

Maryland. 12. Pouls missed — Davis. 
Ruihenbeig. Scharnus (2), Baitz, Mont, 

Î Travis 12). 

Defense Bonds May Be Prizes 
In Women's Golf Events Here 

'Rock Creek Gang' Tough for Even Top 
Golfers on Their Own Tricky Course 

By WALTER McCALLUM. 
Winners in feminine golf tournaments in 1M2 may take their 

prizes in Defense bonds and stamps, according to a plan now being 
worked out by Mrs. Walter L. Weible, president of the Women's 

District Golf Association. Mrs. Weible will lay the plan before the 
initial full meeting of the association Executive Committee, to be 

held at Kenwood January 16. But the prexy of the woman golfers 
1M1 t suit: LI1C piau Will uc \J. Λ. u VJJ 

the 200-odd competitors In the tour- 

neys held around Washington. 
"I have talked It over with several 

of our golfers and some have been 
lukewarm about taking prizes in De- 
fense bonds or stamps," she said. 
"Probably it is natural for all golf- 
ers to want something tangible to 
show they have won a prize. A De- 
fense bond or stamp is tangible, but 
hardly is a fit ornament for the 

trophy case or the mantel." 
There's another angle to the prize 

idea about which Mrs. Weible didn't 
speak. Woman golfers in the tour- 
naments around town are amateurs, 
and amateurs are not supposed to 

accept money prizes. Defense bonds 
and stamps are money, although 
they may not be immediately ne- 

gotiable. But Mrs. Weible says the 
Women's Western Golf Association 
will adopt the bond and stamp plan 
for its 1942 tourneys, which would 
seem to indicate that it will be all 

right with the national powers that 
be. 

Mrs. Weible finds sentiment gen- 
erally favoring playing of the com- 

plete feminine schedule next year, 
although some women have said the 
schedule might well be curtailed. 

Rook Creek Gang Tough. 
Even the best amateur golfer in 

Maryland cannot do anything 
against a bunch of fellows who 
couldn't bust 80 on a good, full-sized 
golf course. That crowd of per 
shooters at Rock Creek Park don't 
bar any one, even the pros. "Bring 
'em all on. even your best pro." 
said Pro A1 Price and Manager 
Harry Graham. 

"These boys here may not be so 

good on other courses but they cer- 

tainly know this one. And they 
don't need a handicap from any- 
one, pro or top amateur." 

Volnev Burnett, the Maryland 
State amateur champ, has been 

playing with the Rock Creek Park 
boys lately and while Volney has 
been getting along all right, he isn't 
a big winner, as you might expect 
of the best amateur in the State 
during 1941. Volney did win in 
a sweepstakes tourney yesterday, but 
If form runs true he'll lose today. 

It's almost altogether a matter 
of local knowledge. Price and 
Graham declare, admitting that 
while most of the boys at Rock 
Creek Park are not tournament 
winners, they know their way 

layout. 
"Boy. I've seen 'em deliberately 

play 40 yards to the right of a 

green, knowing the ball will kick 
down through a trap and end on the 
putting surface. The trick nowadays 
Is in guaging the kick and roll of 
a frozen greeo. And these boys 
know It perfectly," said Graham. 
"They're all capable of shooting par 
every time they start." 

Among the topllners in amateur 

golf who have taken a whirl at 
that tough Rock Creek Park crowd 
are Levi Yoder, Annapolis Roads 
pro, now on the winter tournament 
tour; A1 Jamison, former Bradley 
Hills pro; Leroy Smith, 1940 public 
links champ, and Mel Shorey, Indian 
Spring pro. 

"Most of them left here with their 
pin feathers singed," said Graham. 
"We don't draw the line at any one, 

pro or amateur, champion or near ! 
champion. Bring 'em all on." The 1 

boys kick in a buck apiece, with the 
purse going to the winning team. 

Volney Burnett did a 34 on Course 
A, which happens to be only one over 

par, and won a chunk of the cash. 
But Price claims if he gets back 
on his putting stroke he'll get back 

I some of the dough he has kicked in. 
I "My putting is terrible," grinned 
I Price. "And when he can't putt he 
doesn't have a chance," yelled one 

of the boys from the back room. 

I The answer to that one is easy. 
! Who does? 

More Golf Ball Rationing. 
1 One of the major golf manufac- 

j turning firms has gone in for golf 
j ball rationing. New York headquar- 
ters of this outfit, which sells a popu- 

| lar line of clubs and balls, has in- 
formed the local pros they will re- 

ceive their 1942 supply of golf balls 
on a rationed basis. What the basis 
will be Is not yet clear, but it will be 
cleared up in a few days. Order is 
coming out of chaos in the golf ball 
business, with the manufacturers 
having surveyed their probable 
needs for 1942. But golf balls won't 
be easy to get. 

Great Record on Grid 
Is Made by Moody 
Of Morris Brown 

Negro All-America Gets 
2,293 Yards, 200 Points 
In Last Two Seasons 

I Bj the Associated Press. 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Dec, 31 — 

"He looks more like an elephant 
than a back and when he runs with ; 
the ball he bears a distinct resem- 

blance to a whole herd of pachy- 
derms." 

That's how one sports writer de- 
scribes Morns Brown's John (Big 
Train) Moody, Negro all-America, 
who leads his mates against Lang- 

! ston University of Oklahoma in the j 
1 Vulcan Bowl here tomorrow. 

Moody's 210 pounds are packed 
into a squatty 5-foot-8 frame and 
when he gets going he's just about 
as hard to stop as the Army's 
medium tank. 

Moody, a native of Freeport. Pa., 
didn't make an all-America selec- 
tion until his sophomore year at 
the Atlanta school. (Major negro 
conferences permit freshmen to 
play on the varsity.) 

At Best in Junior Year. 
But he really got going as a 

junior. He scored 15 touchdowns, 
kicked two field goals and 13 con- 

versions for a total of 109 points 
and the national point making 
leadership, while amassing 1,212 
yards from scrimmage. 

This season the bulky fullback 
dropped off a bit. He piled up 
only 13 touchdowns, one field goal 

Eckloff's 403 Set Is Feature 
Of Pin Sweep by Windsors 

Holiday league bowling last night 
at King Pin witnessed Elmer (Bar- 
ney; Eckloff banging out top set of 
403 in the Rhode Island Avenue 
Business Men's League to feature 
Windsor Shop's sweep over E. A. 
Merkle rollers, while Graham Cran- 
shaw's high single of 152 gave Finn's 
Texaco its lone win from the Grey- 
hounds. Nick Chaconas' 389 gave 
National Zeer a 2-1 edge over Col- 
bert Cleaners. Jernigan Cleaners 
league leaders, mopped up Baum- 

garten pinmen. 

Turning back A. L. Kelly & Son, 
2-1. Goes Co. rollers regained first 
place in the Rosslyn Independent 
League when the erstwhile front- 
running Arlington Trust dropped a 

2-1 decision to Hood Transportation. 
Andy Kramer's 162—398 featured 
the Goss win. Sid Kibler's 378 led 
the Hood victory. 

Old Dominion Bank moved into 
third place by virtue of a 2-1 victory 
over Regal Neon Sign. Starring In 

C. & C. Restaurant's sweep over 
Cab Operators, Eddie Keith boosted 
his top average to 124-41 for 48 
games. Cabby Smith aided the win 
with 389. Pete Santos' 157—385 was 
the high light as H. J. Brown Pon- 
tiac tripped Cooke Press, 2-1. 

Thelma Hadesty shone with 114— 
316 as the leading Actuary rollers 
romped over the Ordinary team in 
the People's Life Insurance Ladies' 
League at Hi-Skor. 

Wedding bells rang today for 
Frank Mischou, long one of the city's 
leading bowlers and this season a 

member of the Arlington Bowling 
Center team, current leader of the 
fast Men's District League. His 
bride is Marie L. Myers, sister of his 
late wife. Irene, who was a noted 
bowler. They'll honeymoon in Con- 
necticut, and there's a possibility 
that Prank may roll in the rich 
United States Open Tournament at 
Stratford, Conn., Saturday. 
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scoring championship with 91 
points. As for yardage, he picked up 
a mere 1.081. 

Incidentally, he's averaged a 
shade over 40 yards on 216 kicks 
during his four-year college career 

and completed 52 passes of 112 at- 
tempts, eight going for touchdowns, 
nine others setting up scoring plays 
and two for conversions. 

He doesn't stop there, either—he 
backs up the line and Is a nifty 
blocker. 

Moody Not Whole Show. 
At that, you can't call Morris 

Brown—national champion last year 
and No. 1 claimant this season— 
a one-man team. Willis Griffin, 196- 
pound guard, and William Wyslnger, 
190-pound tackle, also were named 
on the all-America team, selected 
by vote of varsity players In Negro 
colleges. 

But the New Year Day game Is 
expected to be pretty much of a 

one-man show for Moody. It's to 
be his last as a collegian. He'll 
probably be in the Army by Febru- 
ary. 

Today a year ago—Bobby Riggs 
won tennis crown at Sugar Bowl, 
beating Gardnar Mulloy, 6—2, 
7—5, 6—0. 

; 

Scores Last Night in The Star's Duckpin Tourney Roll-Off 
GEORGETOWN RECREATION. 

Women. 

I Hcd. Tot. 
! Dois Brannan «4 124 100 «0 387 
Edna Harris 03 81 100 84 358 
Pauline Marsh 94 100 88 96 378 

Men. 
! Joe Keller 90 110 118 78 306 
George 8tevens 101 100 95 45 U47 
William Bolton 99 97 P.i 9Λ ΛΗ'2 
Ray Neuman 07 109 124 81 411 
Harry Wright .— 101 128 112 54 305 
George VTrosso HI 101 !>(► 90 372 

i Carl Greimel 105 90 88 Ho 37» 
Eugene George 121 10!» 102 72 4(14 
Richard Hoover 8!» 103 113 75 380 
Ε C. Rldenour 13 09 H8 123 383 

I W. J Dixon lOfi 103 108 t>0 386 
! George Croft 04 07 106 «0 357 

Sam Benson 13H 03 143 3ti 408 
1 Hubert Carlock 104 05 115 93 407 
John Le Preux «ο 110 108 lil 418 
George Gerholt 122 Hi 04 0« 403 
C. L. Phillips 80 85 73 135 373 
Albert Master» __108 00 107 72 386 
r. v-wi-t. -- Ci ιοί in:t ηη .TSi 
Russell Spittle 122 114 128 β» 433 
C S. Cotton 11H 117 82 48 373 
John 8c ha fer 9ί· 9rt 9 7 102 394 
Joe Galvln A4 102 80 09 37S 
Carl Dally 109 121 ΙΟβ 83 389 
Jerry Sheehan 100 99 98 72 3fl9 
Clarence Dennie 91 88 139 54 372 
Richard Manrum ins 93 120 78 3H6 
Joseph O'Connor 134 108 101 9<k43B 
B. C. Mills 108 104 131 84 427 
F Ε. Scofleld __ 99 97 131 93 420 
Thomas Murtaugh ΙΟβ 123 104 75 408 

NORTHEAST TEMPLE. 
Men. 

Hep. Tot. 
Thomas M Brown 12β p:t 131 !·!» 44:> 
Ρ J. Dooley 97 99 109 117 422 
Ε Ε. Grist 119 99 9ι> 105 419 
W. J. Fredette 126 1:4 108 
Joseph M. Grim 120 97 9ιί 
C Sanderson, sr. 104 128 lie 
W F Wesley 108 103 123 
Mike Appertl 125 113 11*1 
L. Sanderson 87 123 100 
Paul Lemon 121 92 103 
Charles Olll ΙΟβ 104 101 
Paul Ε. Price 93 11H 98 
M. W. Carrico 88 92 124 
L. A Sherman 110 98 95 
Robert 8. Clancy—101 91 
Henry Glowaskl 98 95 
Mario Kldwell 103 134 
C. Sanderaon. Ir. 102 95 
Β Oookaey 88 

f. I 

ARCADIA. 
Men. 

Hep. 
Wendell Moyer __ .1 45 1 48 157 24 
Alexander Angus._ 33 112 140 57 
Harold Carter .1 05 148 100 81 
Sergt. J. A. Burnett Λ 21 124 100 87 
Raymond Hayden _1 12 03 140 81 
W. Lindbere _1 2 S 119 110 66 
Frank C. Warman .1 2 ri 12S 110 oo 
Chas. Stephenson__ _1 30 128 120 45 
M D. Johnson KO 105 1<»5 129 
J. M. Boniiant_ Γι 02 150 100 «9 
William Brown 1 40 100 1 30 45 
Andrew Goldsmith. 1 02 130 100 75 
Jim Adams -1 24 1 10 120 00 
Harry Koerbel _1 23 101 124 72 
Lauren Denison .1 35 88 88 108 
Jack Blackman .1 02 00 llo 108 
Ε C. Wilcox 100 120 9.1 9»i 
Gerhard Laue 1 13 100 120 78 
Dave Painter 1 02 96 96 120 
William Batten— _1 13 103 120 «il 
Κ. E. Wright 98 105 130 72 
Gerald Stair 100 138 79 90 
Jack Kastor 106 83 103 111 
L. G. Erickson _ 1 (17 102 108 96 
A1 Zanner 1 18 131 115 48 
T. W. Stuart OH 152 103 60 

Tot. 
474 
451 
44.1 
441 
435 
432 
430 
4·,'!) 
428 
4°7 
4*3? 
425 
423 
420 
41» 
410 
418 
417 
414 
414 
414 
413 
413 
413 
412 
411 

noDeri memmer tto w aux χχγ **ju 
Harold Swanson »β 118 9» 9β 40» 
Ε. Helnrlch 107 93 8rt 123 409 
Bill QUI. 116 107 110 76 408 
John E. O'Neill 97 131 9β 84 408 
8. J. Haycroft 105 90 94 117 400 
Jack Hamblin 99 87 115 105 400 
Melvln Hamby 111 98 127 69 405 
R. D. Crosaland 114 80 108 93 405 
William Matthews 11H 124 90 72 402 
Thomas Young 121 100 103 78 402 
C. S. Helm. Jr 107 104 10H 84 401 
Aldred Merkel 1(10 101 103 S>ti 400 
Ο Ν. Forrest 118 !i!i 111 72 4<K1 

'Michael Dobeck __ 111 92 7!» 117 3HH 
J. F. Wheeler 110 »4 loo 87 397 
George McCandless 112 10!» 08 78 :i!i7 
Andrew Kramer _.12rt 104 125 42 307 
Thomas Fenning 82 05 120 90 ::oo 
Vic Heflin 01 138 104 «3 300 
Francis Velings 128 108 Hi β!· 39« 
Roland Brown OR 111 111 75 305 
Anthony Vltto 80 90 114 105 395 
Mike Vitale 125 115 103 51 304 
J. M. McCartT 114 90 90 90 393 
Tom Frances 110 97 109 72 388 
George A. Rhln· 98 105 92 93 388 
O. "Aompaon 113 98 108 09 388 
Oeorge Wood» 102 112 99 72'385 
Roy Homan 108 101 124 61 384 
C. Anthony Caierta. 99 113 94 78 38* 
Thedore Bleber 122 106 01 ββ 384 
Charles Clark· 108 107 08 78 884 

Gus Ferguson P4 113 83 03 383 
Earl Pruitt 94 92 94 1(12 382 
Leonard Cooler 80 Pi 88 123 382 
Bill Moore 135 85 101 60 381 
W. W. Mathieson .103 »β 86 96 381 
T. M. Strohecker 103 96 90 00 379 
William Haean !)5 118 83 81 377 
Robert Quigley 99 105 106 66 376 
Horace Siokes 100 HO lit» 75 375 
Bernard Merrick 04 114 92 72 372 
Arnold Nevia^er 04 100 87 90 371 
Prank Redinger 98 96 98 78 370 
J. Paul Kelley 90 100 89 90 369 
Thomas Reynolds 85 95 99 90 369 
Daniel Mattingly^- 107 95 103 63 368 
William Connolly ... 96 87 10S 75 366 
Paiph Williamson91 99 102 72 364 
E. J. Mueller 88 95 113 63 359 
John Matheson. 108 91 84 75 358 
H F. Lathwell 98 91 76 9.i 358 
Julian D. Simpson 89 81 97 90 357 
James Naktos 77 80 88 111 356 
Louis Wiest ... 84 83 80 108 355 
James McDonald 109 82 92 72 355 
Huck Robey 104 108 91 51 354 
A. N. Whittington.-lOO 87 81 84 352 
L. Ε Bardue 87 96 74 93 350 
Maurice Cooper __ 96 89 P7 66 348 
Michael Sheppard 91 01 90 75 347 

Women 
Hep. 

Florence Hale» __ __ 97 110 80 117 
Betty Wiest _.110 103 84 108 
Edna Tompkins — 84 76 79 141 
Dorothy Herina _ __107 107 109 81 
Lucy B. Smith-. — 80 86 108 123 
Violet Powers — 117 103 80 90 
Rita Oarvey — 8» 87 113 99 
Helen McNamara 99 96 114 78 
Madeline Lutz — 87 79 77 132 
Margaret Lynn ..120 114 114 36 
Frances Yeatman .104 97 98 84 
Ellen Viehmeyer — 94 99 136 54 
Estelle Lamore _ .. 85 91 89 117 
Eleanor Lighter 84 93 81 123 
Frances Pitman — 84 108 90 96 
Helen Rooney — 88 102 86 102 
Loranda Melzer -- 84 99 84 111 
Julia Matheis 89 80 85 123 
Evelyn Gleim __ 99 95 81 1(12 
Anna Clore — 77 100 91 105 
Katherine Kelly _ — 99 96 112 66 
Pearl Anderson 95 83 96 99 
Viola Bechtold —102 108 110 51 
Gladys Kleinwort 74 84 93 120 
Rosemary Loughlin- 95 101 86 87 
Laura Boteler ·_ — 92 109 107 60 
Mabelle Hering __ 98 114 121 33 
Annabelle Totten _. 99 104 103 60 
Olenda James — 102 89 85 87 
Irma Casassa ..108 88 106 61 
Bernlee Johnson — 102 es 102 66 

t 

Tot. 
414 
405 
404 
404 
397 
390 
:ss8 
.",87 
3S5 
Η 84 
383 
383 
383 
381 
378 
378 
378 
377 
377 
373 
373 
373 
371 
371 
369 
368 
368 
366 
3B3 
363 
363 

Eva Weinert fil PO US βρ 303 
Mrs. F C Beall 107 87 104 «3 301 
Helen Stang «2 87 89 P3 :i«l 
Josephine Osborne-111 PS Po oo Γϊ Γι ! J 
Résina Deenihan __101 1(15 85 00 357 
AudTey Neiss 80 123 PO OS 350 
Marion Viema 79 si 94 102 350 
Annetta Behan ... PS 1(>2 IIP 33 352 
Margaret Shaw 81 87 H5 PP 352 
Marie Nelsen 75 PO 84 102 351 
Ernestine Jones 75 PI PI 93 350 
Giace Canada P7 P2 81 78 348 
Margaret Harrison 77 03 P8 72 340 
Mary Fox 93 P4 77 72 330 
Irene Scott P3 85 115 42 335 
Hazel Funkhouser 83 88 02 HO 332 
Polly Shugrue 80 104 PO 45 331 

CLARENDON. 
Men. 

Hep Tot. Hep Tot. 
J J Sablns «κ 450 S Sherwood 138 427 
C. Buettner 99 410 E. Washburn 90 387 
B. Weakley 42 433 V. Kirchn«r_ 78 418 
J. E. Barlow ρβ 383 R. Briles 78 39R 
J. J. Oillard 73 391 Ε. K. Trone_108 385 

Women. 
Hen. Tot. Hep. Tot. 

M. Knott 15*2 397 M. Codyer 81 374 
H. Hoir 153 379 G. deZych'i 111 362 
Amy Ulton. 63 362 J. Mich alec 144 355 
Helen Llgon_ 72 376 A. H Devitt 102 361 
J. McCarthy 12!) 379 D. Rivere 80 347 
M. Herring. 48 367 

NEW RECREATION. 
Men. 

Hep. Tot 
H. R. Feldstein 105 126 87 102 420 
Carlin Myers 113 105 96 99 413 
Clifford Gjerald 86 8h 103 141 416 
C B. Willte 92 127 86 72 377 
Τ P. Atsalas 77 79 98 138 392 
J. Klerckoper 95 lo:t 91 l-:n 4υη 
R. V. Brunson 86 88 87 84 .'!4.i 
Tony Betonti 78 102 104 111 .'!9.ΐ 
W D.Harris 89 116 98 120 423 
W. G. Lanbert 107 92 104 144 447 

; C. D. Curtiss 88 98 81 102 369 
A L. Smith 88 8S 96 120 392 
E. J. Adams 100 103 111 87 401 
C. P. Hollie 134 130 139 48 451 

Women. 
Hcd. Tot. 

V. M. Feild 98 83 83 12H 389 
Louise Bark·.. 72 97 83 114 366 
Mrs. J. H. Caseedy— 99 104 98 78 379 
Ε Β. Lannan 101 92 79 99 371 
J. A. echmltl 69 66 105 15Q 390 
Dorothy Duea» 82 93 86 118 378 

I 

Holiday Is Declared 
To Boom East-West 
Benefit Contest 

New Orleans Is Driving 
To Break Attendance 
Record on Saturday 

By the Associated Press. 
NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 31.—New 

Orleans with Its dense population of 

football fans has rolled up Its civic 
shirt-sleeves to attack wholeheart- 

edly the task of making a success of 

the annual East-West All-Star 
football game for the benefit of 

crippled children. 
The latest step In the campaign 

to stage a major game and All a 

73,000-seat stadium on three weeks' 

notice was an official proclamation 
today by Mayor Robert S. Maestri, 
declaring a half-holiday Saturday 
so workers could attend. The game 
was transferred from San Francisco 
because of the war. 

Hope to Beat Record. 
Every hope is neia 01 passing me 

attendance record of 60,000 for the 
16-vear-old spectacle that has 
poured a total of $600,000 Into the 
Shriners' Crippled Children's Hos- 

pital of San Francisco. Regular 
season attendance of 50,000 for col- 
lege games and 25.000 to 40,000 for 

high school games have become al- 
most commonplace here In the swift 
rise of football Interest In the past 
decade. 

Members of the Sugar Bowl or- 

ganization have taken over their 
correspondence assignments to work 
on the Shrine game. The member 
in charge of concessions for the 
Sugar Bowl game Thursday, for in- 

stance. is arranging for the con- 

cessions Saturday, from which all 
proceeds will go into the Shrine 
charity fund. Officials have given 
their services for the game. 

Making Great Effort. 
"I can't say too much for what 

they've done," declared Bill Coflf- 
man of San Francisco, director of 
the game, who is here supervising 
details. 

Ticket offices are open day and 
night, booths are being maintained 
in hotel lobbies which are filled with 
Sugar Bowl visitors, and local 
Shriners are individually pressing 
sales. 

Shriners from Shreveport, La., 
site of a hospital which will share 
the game's proceeds with the San 
Francisco institution, plan to at- 
tend with a large delegation of 
fans. 

Bruins Defeat leafs 
To Supplant Them 
In Hockey Lead 
By th* Associated Press. 

Boston's defending champion 
Bruins are back on top on the Na- 
tional Hockey League standings to- 

day after changing places with the 
Toronto Maple Leafs. 

The Bruins pushed the Leafs off 
the top spot last night with a 4-1 

victory at Boston. Montreal's last- 
place Canadiens broke a four-game 
losing streak by dumping the Chi- 
cago Black Hawks, 5-3. In the only 
other game on the league schedule. 

Boston's triumph was the 13th, 
against four losses and three ties, 
and boosted the Bruin total for the 
season to 29 points, one more than 
the Maple Leafs have compiled on 

14 victories and 7 losses. 
The only league contest scheduled 

tonight sends the«New York Rangers 
and the Brooklyn Americans into 
Madison Square Garden (or their 
fourth interborough struggle of the 
current campaign. 

Baer Will Beat Louis, 
Nova Is Convinced 

Apparently satisfied the Cosmic 
punch was just a lot of Yoga. Lou 
Nova headed for New York today 
after a brief stopover In Washing- 
ton convinced, so he said, that 
Buddy Baer will beat Joe Louis and 
that he, Lou, ultimately will win 
the title by beating Baer. 

Lou will go immediately to train- 
ing camp to begin work for his fight 
with Gus Lesnevlch which he thinks 
will put him back on the track to- 
ward the heavyweight title—If he 
wins. 

Brooklands Want Action 
Brookland Boys' Club 120-pound 

basket ball team, which registered 
a 16-15 victory over Merrick Boys' 
Club yesterday, wants games with 
teams having gyms. Call North 2476 
after 5:30 p.m. 

STAR CUP IS AWARDED—From E. Arthur Fyfe (right), director 
of Central Branch, Coach Bob Dwyer receives sportsmanship 
trophy on behalf of his Sacred Heart team, which last night 
won the 90-pound championship In the annual Boys' Club of 

Washington Christmas basket ball tournament by defeating 
the Central Branch quint, 28-19. Sacred Heart Is the defending 
champion In the Parochial School League. —Star Staff Photo. 

OUTDOORS With BILL ACKERMAN 

Debate on Cooking of Game Still Is Hot; 
Fishina Season Aaain on at Cat Cav 

Season after season, wherever 
hunters gather, the question of how 
game is best cooked pops up and 
the argument is on again. 

This year, despite the scarcity of 

game In the homes of nimrods, we 

have run into this never-ending con- 

troversy several times and know- 

little more about it than before. 
We still insist upland birds and 

waterfowl should be cooked on the ! 

top of the fire. 
Gourmets say the full flavor of 

game is spoiled by overcooking and 
we'll agree with that, and add that 

any bird roasted in the oven is a dry 
and tasteless dish. When George 
Dyer recently quoted a noted chef's 
cooking time of 20 minutes per 
pound for rabbit and quail and but 
several more for duck, we found it 
at great variance with our ideas of 
time and cooking (on top of the 

stove) until a fork will penetrate 
the flesh easily. By this method, 20 
minutes is not enough. 

Possibly it is our poor taste, but 
we'll agree on one point—that any 

| game prepared too soon after kill- 
1 ing will be tough. Birds and animals 
ι should be hung from one day to a 

I week. 

Fishing Is Good Off Marathon. 
The first blue marlin of the 

season was caught at Bimini this 
week, which was to be expected, ior 
year after year the initial spindle- 
bill is taken just before Christmas. 

More important, the blue, esti- 
mated at 300 pounds, was caught 
by an angler fishing out of Mara- 
thon. This stretch along the Flori- 
da Keys some day will prove to be 
as good a big game fishing grounds 
as any along the Florida coast, we 

believe. Many local anglers have 
been fishing there for the past sev- 

eral seasons and with surprising 
results. 

Cat Cay, the tiny island para- 
dise across the Gulf Stream from 

Miami, is open for another season. 

It has grown so popular as a fish- 

ing port for big game fishes that 
Pan-American Arways will run 

regular trips there until April 1. 

They will be run biweekly until 
February 1, then every Monday, 
Thursday and Saturday. No pass- 
ports are required and Miami char- 
ter fishing boats always are avail- 
able for the marlin fishing—the at- 
traction for those going over. 

Fishing Tourneys Popular. 
Bimini and Cat Cay catches are 

counted in the winter fishing con- 

tests. but not in the same class with 
the fish taken on this side of the 
Stream. 

These Greater Miami fishing 
tourneys have grown in the six 
years since their inception until 
more than 250,000 participants are 

expected In the current contest that 
gets under way January 12. 

To further popularize this tour- 

ney, Hunting and Fishing Maga- 
zine. on the stands January 15. wil! 
have a story about this competitivf 
fishing and picture on the iron' 
cover by Hv Hyman and Aller 
.ManneW5 as iney »m apptrai upris- 
ing the contest. 

That Floridians recognize th« 
value of their fishing as an attrac- 
tion for Northern anglers is shown 
further by the guide now being 
compiled by Erl Roman, dean of 

present-day fishing scribes, and Al- 
len Corson for the Miami Herald. 

It will be a comprehensive cov- 

erage of the whole of Southern 
Florida and the keys to Key West, 
with data not only on the fishing 
to be found In each area, but also 
a listing of the accommodations 
anglers will find close by. 

THIS year was repieie W1U1 buuuiy tnuvmca ni mcoouuui, ιυιαι viuuo 

definitely are booming, local aces are attaining klelner meister class, old 
champs give way to youth. 

A. S. Kussman of Federal Chess Club captured the 1941 District title 
to the suprise of many; Donald H. Mugridge snared the championship of 

Capital City Chess Club, Ernest M. Knapp reaped top laurels of Wash- 
ington Phpss Divan. and Howard* 
Shelton was outstanding In Inter-1 

high school play. 
Nationally Samuel Reshevskv re- ; 

tained the United States Chess 

championship while Reuben Pine 
garnered the national c oen title of 
the United States Chess Federa- 
tion and annexed the New York 
State crown. 

William Ε Napier, some time Brit- 
ish champion, has made Washington 
his present home and Fine, too, has 
moved his family here. 

Edmund Nash won the 1941 prob- 
lem-solving tourney of The Star. 
Woodrow Wilson's quintet placed 
first in the spring lnterhigh team 

tournament. Ariel Mengarini, 1940 
District titlist, went to Ventnor City. 
N. J., to win his spurs in his first 
national masters' competition. 

Chess Problem No. 408. 
"Old Glory " 

By L. T. BROWN, Cranberry. N. J., 1875. 

BLACK—8 MEN. 

WHITE—12 MEN. 
White to Play and Mate in Two Move·. 

No. 401—Solution from E. Nash comes 
too late for credit. When was solution 
mailed? No. 402—Three points to H. H. 
Howe. 

No. 40.1—Intended key-move was Q-K2. 
but It seems that this can be blocked with 
black replying P-KH. Problem, therefore, 
becomes a three-mover instead of a two- 
mover M Daoud. Nash. Joseph L. Hall. 
Norman Le Roux. Charles S. Carlton. Earle 

Emily J. Murray 71 gS 04 Ι.β 3S« 
Anna M Conlon HI 80 <4 l.tS ;lj>3 
Martha S. Freeman 82 82 75 13. ;!.l 
Virginia Gumon 77 92 11.1 10- .184 
Mrs. E. L Collum P-f 109 9· 78 377 
Barbara J. Willis 72 7fl fi2 15β 3«6 
E. M. Drachenberg 84 98 74 9.» 34R 
tiillian Koltorsky. 7H 84 88 111 359 
Mrs. C. D. Bryan... 75 8» 104 81 349 
Mrs. E. Gyurkovlc». f>;j 83 9« 108 380 
Eve Kotyk 8« 8R 100 114 387 

g: I? '£> ii 118 SÎ4 

T. Mutersbaugh catch the error. Q-KC 
key is given by Mary Logan. Stanley 
Davis. Daniel Longley. W. Rosett. Wiley 
Fuller. Sherwood Tucker. W. Β Boger. 
Η. E. Miller. Η. Η Howe. Three points to 
those who noted the error and suggested 
"no solution" in two moves. One point to 
those who gave Q-K2 as the key. Joseph 
3 Feger—Your solutions are being filed 
for the "honor certificate" in the perpetual 
problem-solving contest. 

No. 404 is solved by key-move, R-QB2. 
and one mating variation is: 1R-QB', 
R-KKt5ch: J K-B2. R-B'Sch: 3 Β-Β.Ί 
checkmate. Four points to W. Rosett, 
Howe. Nash. Boger. Hall. Mutersbaugh. 
Fuller. Daoud. H. Miller. Carlton. One 
point to Logan. Le Roux—Look again. 

Christmas Gifts to Youth. 
Under this heading in The Sunday 

Star chess column recently, your 
columnist offered free instructions, 
four lessons, to boys and girls be- 
tween the ages of 10 and 15. This 
was our Christmas present to local 
youth. 

To receive the free present merely 
send in your name, address, tele- 
phone number and give age, No 
closing date. No equipment needed 

Lessons will be given on Friday 
afternoons, beginning at 4 o'clock, 
at Hotel Gordon on January 9. 16 
and 23. The following beginners 
please take notice: Eugene Ruark, 
jr., Roy M. Hultgren, jr., David Nap- 
per, Paul Kelly, Hugh Schulz, Garry 
Allen and Larry Stilwell. 

Daniel Levlne yields to Herbert Seidman 
Brooklyn College atar, in the current Ne* 
York Marshal Chess Club ehamplonshij 
tournament. 

In the second round of the East- 
ern Intercollegiate Chess League, 
City College of New York downed 

Ql'EEVS GAMBIT. 
White. Black, White. Bide* 

Seidman Levine. 
1 P-Q4 
2 P-QB4 
3 Kt-KB3 
4 P-QR4 

Seidman. Levine. 

IF IT'S AUTO HADIO 
Service Installation»—See 

L. S. JULLIEN, Inc. 
1443 Ρ St N.W. North 8075 

A 

Sacred Heart Quintet 
Gets Tourney Title 
And Star Trophy 

Fast 90-Pounders Score; 
Central Branch Boys 
Annex Two Crowns 

A smart, fast little basket ball 

team from Sacred Heart School 
holds the 90-pound championship 
of Washington Boys' Club's annual 

Christmas cage tournament and in 
addition It owns The Evening Star 

trophy, annually awarded to the 
outstanding team In this holiday 
event. 

Sacred Heart captured Its title 
yesterday by topping Central Branch 
Celtics, 28-19, in the finals. Central 
Branch took two of the other crowns, 
however, the Senators winning over 
Georgetown Branch. 45-26, for the 
105-pound honors and the Ameri- 
cans topping Georgetown again, 
29-20. In the 120-pound division In 
the feature the 135-pound crown 

went to Alexandria Boys' Club over 

Hayes A. c., 37-35. largely tnrougn 
the efforts of Center Bud Burling 
who took scoring honors with 21 
points. 

Coached by Bob Dwyer, former 
player at St. John's High here and 
at Loyola High In Chicago, Sacred 
Heart Is far from being an unknown 
team. It plays regularly In the 
Parochial School League, where it 
Is defending champion, and last 
year it alio took the Washington- 
Baltimore parochial title. In four 
years in that loop it has dropped only 
seven games. It also Is well-known 
for being the first small team to 
use the zone defense around here, 
which style since has been adopted 
by many of the younger quints. 

Because he had only four players 
on his team under the 90-pound 
limit, Dwyer borrowed a player, Bud 
Gletner, from St. Matthew's. Bud 
was a big help yesterday too with 
his 13 points. Other players were 

Charles Ruppert. Joe McGrath, Nick 
Pannelli and Irish Griffen. 

Lions Get Big Defense 
Man From Canadiens 
To Replace Janke 

Les Canadiens of the National 
Hockey League again will supplv 
the Washington Lions with a crack 
player tomorrow night when the 
local outfit faces the Rhode Island 
Reds in an American League en- 

gagement. 
Clifford Goupille. 200-pound de- 

fenseman, will replace the injured 
Burt Janke. who suffered a dam- 
aged eye in a game at Cleveland on 

Saturday night. Goupille will team 
with Leo Lamoureux on defense, 
with Allen Shields and Alex Sing- 
bush continuing to operate together. 

Winger Lou Trudel of the Lions 
will attempt to bolster his league 

[ scoring lead at the expense of the 

j Reds. Lou has compiled 31 points, 
one more than Adam Brown of In- 

j dianapolis. 

Capitals, Bears Clash 
For American Loop 
Lead Tonight 
E> the Associated Press. 

The Indianapolis Capitals and 
Hershey Bears, separated by only 
one point at the top of the American 
Hockey League's western division 
standings, will close out the old 

ι year tonight at home and at Phila- 
delphia respectively. 

The two clubs have been taking 
J turns setting the pace the past 
month, but Hershey is In the lead 
today by half a game. 

Buffalo's fourth place Bisons fur- 
nish the opposition for Indianapolis 
tonight. It will be their first ap- 

: pearance at the Hoosier city this 
season, although the teams have 
split a pair of 3-2 decisions at 

I Buffalo. 
It will be the third meeting of the 

! year between the Bears and Phila- 
delphia Rockete. Hershey won both 

! previous games by a wide margin. 

Three years ago—Wallace Butts 
named head football coach at 
Georgia, succeeding Joel Hunt. 

Cooper Union. 4-0; Rensselaer de- 
feated Cornell. and Brook- 
lyn scored against New York Uni- 
versity. Yeshiva drew a bye. 
The team standings in points: 

Cornell 3'a 4^ 

You may co-operate with the an- 

j nual chess fan-player census of The 
I Washington Star by sending your 
name, address, telephone and player 

I ranking to the Chess Editor, The 

I Star, now. If you have never com- 

j peted in a formal tourney and would 
■ enjoy such competition, please indi- 

j cate. For our fans we would stage 
a grand social rally soon. 

MAILBAG. Mishel Daoud—Letters re- 

ceived. Sorry about the mistake 111 your 
notation. Due allowance will be made. 
Enrle T. Mutersbaugh—Entries in the two- 

move composing tourney acknowledged. 
Your diagrams are excellent. May I rec- 

ommend rubber chessmen stamps for ac- 

curacy in portraying positions on diagrams. 
The problem solutions that rack your brain 
also treat me lik· wise. I shall certainly 
check each carefully for you Nash—Only 
the perpetual problem-solving tourney for 
The Star Chess Honor Certificate is the 
tourney to be emphasized at this time M. 
L. Jacobson—In a nice way you exquisitely 

Sive me a giant lemon. I shall give you 
le benefit of every doubt. W. Rosett—· 

All problem» received have been credited. 
However, if I can locate others in my final 
ladder check, then assuredly they will be 
counted. Joseph L. Hall—Your two-move 

entries In the problem-composing tourney 
on hand. Two cups will be The Star s 

awards A final prospectus will be released 
in January. Alain C. White, eminent au- 
thority on the two-move problem and 
greatest living compiler of same, will be 
the tourney Judge. A happy New Year to 

W. 
Brook'yn 6 
Rensselaer 4!a 
C. C Ν. Y. 4 

2 NY. U.. 
:ila Yeshiva 
ο Cooper Un'n 

L. W. L. 
.Ta 4 * 

you. 
iT>#remher Λ1. 1Q41.) 



Are Resolutions in Order? 
Then How About These 

Miss Sheridan to Stay Always the Same; 
Miss Turner to Take Diction Course; 
Miss Darnell to Stay Out Late 

By JAY CAROMDY. 
Some suggested New Year resolutions for some people and several 

Institutions : 
Ann Sheridan—To retain that sense of humor and sparkling life 

which enables her to take the oomph girl buildup in the stride of a 
swell, wind-blown girl from Texas. 

Lana Turner—To take a course in diction that she may develop a 
voice to go with her figure. See? v— 
(If you dont see. Lana, a self-ad- 
dressed envelop will bring a full 
explanation.) 

Linda Darnell 
—To stay out 
some night un- 

til 2:30. thus 
robbing her 
press agents of 
the most reiter- 
ated, worn out 

personality yarn 
of the year. 

Maxwell An- 
derson — To 

drop that cos- 
mic feeling and 

get back into 
touch with the 
life that en- J»*· c»rmod>. 
a bled him to write such a grand, 
forceful play as "Winterset" or 

•'Saturday's Children." 
Robert Sherwood—To take time 

out, if he can get away from his 
wartime job, to write a play that 
will remind us he Is America's 
foremost playwright. 

William Sarovan—To stop acting 
like William Saroyan but to keep 
on writing like him. 

Prank Kovacs, the tennis player— 
To shut up. 

AMUSEMENTS. 

'JxrJ·**MlDNiTt 
show 

C^»«wi TONITE 
STARTS AT MIDNITE 

Sauciest Spiciest 
.Hit from the crea- 

tors who thrilled you 

with "Pygmalion" and 
"The Lady Vanishes" I β 

with MARGARET 
LOCKWOOD 

FIRST FILM CONCERT 
LAST DAY FOR— 

"FATHER TAKES A WIFE" 
LAST SHOW STARTS AT 10:·· 

STARTS JAN. 14th 

TOP ICE MUSICAL 
OF THE CENTURY 

Ά ψ M V 
\ 

2 CARLOADS OF SCENERY 
100 GREAT STARS 

ULINE ICE ARENA 
Srd and M Ν. E. FRanklln StM 

MCLVTN UUUVJLHO 
ι. M G-M's LAUCH SUCCESSOR TO 'NINOTCNIA' 

'TWO-FACED WOMAN' 
"NBW 1 CONSTANCI ROLAND 

! BENNETT · YOUNG 
ïiw M ROBERT STERLING ■ RUTH GORDON 

; 

Mrs. George and Shir-ley Temple- 
To fight like blazes for a script that 
will enable Shirley to demonstrate 
that she is one of the two finest 
natural actresses in the movies. 

All movie studios—To speed up 
the fine process of giving good char- 
acter parts to Sara Allgood, who, 
with Margaret Wycherly, can play 
them better than any one else we 

know. 
The New Yorker—To go on being 

the golden treasury of the Ameri- 
can theater, which has snatched 
five straight hits from its brilliant 
pages. 

Thomas Mitchell—To continue his 
brilliant work as the best character 
player among Hollywood males. 

Maurice Evans—To keep in mind 
the possibility that some modern 

play might be worth doing if he 
ever runs out of Shakespeare, which 
seems unlikely. 

Luise Rainer—To try Yoga or 
anything else that will guarantee a 

15-minute quiet period each day. 
Burgess Meredith—The same. 

Nelson Eddy—To relax, especially 
when acting. 

Irene Dunne—To sing again. 
Deanna Durbin—To relent a little 

toward universal, settle ner row, 
and go back to making pictures. 

Universal—To make it mutual. 
Ida Lupino—To take a whirl at 

one comedy part in 1942. Like Bette 
Davis. Miss Lupino. 

Wayne Morris—To take a course 

in diction and stop thinking ade- 
noidal speech is attractive. 

The Ritz Brothers—To go away. 
Carole Lombard—To not go away. 

Ever. Especially from those screw- 

ball comedy roles which no one else 
does quite the same way. 

Vivienne Segal—To be always one 
of the brightest spirits that ever got 
mixed up In musical comedy. 

Capt. Mischa Berseneff—To re- 
main our favorite philosopher and 

being able to identify ail those waifs 
and strays of music whose names 

always stick on the tip of our 

tongue. 
The Earle's Roxyettes—To con- 

tinue to be our favorite audience for 
that annual party's after-dinner 
speech, the only one we make each 
year. 

Any one like to start some counter- 
resolutions? 

* * * * 

More midnight shows: Loew's 
three downtown houses, Capitol. 
Palace and Columbia, reading from 

: left £o right, facing north, also will 
have midnight shows tonight 
And so will the Hyattsville But 

; the Columbia won't switch to "Tar- 
i zan's Secret Treasure." as an- 

nounced. Instead it will hold 
i "Two-Faced Woman.'' Nor will 

I the Little Theater abandon "Lost 
! Horizon." not even after two weeks, 

j Some of the old customers who 

had not been able to catch it, called 
in to say no. The management 
obligingly held It a third week. 

Albert Gets Lead 
In Merton Remake 

Eddie Albert has been signed by 
Paramount for the title role of 
Merton in "Merton of the Movies," 
Harry Leon Wilson's famous story 
and play about Hollywood. The 

studio plans to produce it with a 

big-name cast in musical form. 
Albert, who scored on Broadway 

in "The Boys From Syracuse" and 
"Brother Rat." has been seen on the 
screen in "Brother Rat," "Four 
Mothers" and "A Dispatch From 
Reuters." In "Merton of the Mov- 
ies" he will portray a wistful youth 
who comes to Hollywood from the 

I Middle West seeking a career as a 

dramatic actor but turns out to be 
a comedy star. This role made 
Glenn Hunter famous when he 
played it on the stage and in a 

picture two decades ago. 
Bradford Ropes, author of "Fojtv 

Second Street." and Val Burton are 
now writing a screen version with 
a present-day background. Ralph 
Murphy will direct the film, follow- 
ing his "Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage 
Patch." 

Its Four-Bit Work 
This Gag Writing 

For the information of those 
who believe gag writing is a super 
highly-paid profession, let it be 
told that no less celebrities as 
Claudette Colbert and Joel McCrea 

I today received a half dollar each 
for suggestions in a picture. 

Preston Sturges. who wrote the j ! story of "The Palm Beach Story" 
and is directing it. paid out the j 
money. McCrea suggested that j 
when he looked from a window, 
that it accidentally close on his 
neck. Sturges used the gag, paid 
50 cents. Miss Colbert suggested 
thpt when she left a note for the 
sleeping McCrea that she try to 
pin it to his pajamas, with piercing 
results. She, too. got a half dollar. 

Billy Bevan Back 
ι Billy Bevan, who participated in 
chase sequences for Mack Sennett 
in days when most of the current 
stars were still in grammar school, 
will play a butler bossed by Robert 

Benchley in Paramount's "Out of 
the Frying Pan." 

AMUSEMENTS. 

MCCARTHY OF THE MOVIES—Of which he has not been for 
some months. He returns with Edgar Bergen, Lucille Ball and 

numerous other lesser players in "Look Who's Laughing," which 
opens today at the Metropolitan. 

"Falcon" Sequel 
Because of the great success of 

"The Maltese Falcon" and many 

requests coming into the studio for 

production of a sequel, Warner Bros, 

is planning a picture entitled "Fur- 
ther Adventures of the Maltese Fal- 
con." to be filmed early nest year. 

John Huston, who adapted the 
Dashiell Hammett mystery thriller 
to the screen and also directed the 

production, is slated to write and 
direct the sequel. It is also planned 
to keep most of the cast of the first 
production intact, those to Be seen 

in the sequel Including Humphrey 
Bogart, Mary Astor, Sydney Green- 
street and Peter Lorre. 

On the Road Again 
David Butler, who directed Bob 

Hope in "Caught in the Draft," will 
return to Paramount to work with 

Hope, Bing Crosby and Dorothy La- 
mour in their next "road" musical, 
"Road to Morocco." 

Frank Butler—no relation—and 
Don Hartman, authors of the re- 

cent "Road to Zanzibar," are now 
applying the last touches to the 

script. "Road to Morocco" will go 
before the cameras following the 
completion of Crosby's assignment 
with Fred Astaire in "Holiday Inn," 
Hope's role opposite Madeleine Car- 
roll In "My Favorite Blond" and 
Miss Lamour's current vacation. 

AMUSEMENTS. 

I Realization at Last 
The release of Columbia's "Go 

ι West, Young Lady" will mark the 
realization oi a 5-year-old dream for 
Penny Singleton, who is starred in 

I the Western musical with Ann Mil- 
ler and Glenn Ford. 

As the musical star of "Hey, Non- 
nie, Nonnie," on Broadway, Penny 
deserted the stage to go to Holly- 
wood in 1937, where she expected 
and hoped to make her bid for 
screen fame in musical pictures. 
The cycle of musical popularity hit 
a low point and. instead. Penny went 
into dramatic productions. 

Next came the "Blondie" pictures, 
for which she was selected to play 
the title role. Now. at long last, 
Penny gets an opportunity in "Go 
West" to fulfill her first desire in an 

out-and-out screen musical comedy. 

Air Branches Help 
"Woman With Wings." the screen 

, story of gallant Amy Johnson, will 
be filmed with the full co-operation 
of three branches of Britain's gov- 
ernment air departments. Herbert 
Wilcox, who is now in England to 
produce and direct "Woman With 
Wings." for R-K-O Radio, with Anna 

Neagle starred in ihe title role, 
announces that he has been granted 
for the reconstruction of the fly- 
ing scenes in this picture, the sup- 
port of the Air Ministry, the Min- 
istry of Aircraft Productions, and 
the Air Transport Auxiliary. 

AMUSEMENTS. 

Mickey Mouse, Salesman 
Canada Enlists Disney Characters 
In Defense Bond Campaign 

By Ted Gill, 
Ϋίιά€ World News. 

HOLLYWOOD. 
Donald Duck. Mickey Mouse and other Walt Disney characters have 

been enlisted by the Canadian government. 
Canada Is perhaps the first country to adopt modern fairy tales and 

other animated cartoons, each with a patriotic motif, as one method of 

selling defense bonds. 
The first now is ready for release, with both English and French- 
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the Dominion. Others are to follow 
shortly. Later, all will be exhibited 
throughout the British Empire. 

In four of the films, each of which 
runs about four minutes, the Disney 
characters set out in story form to 

sell more defense bonds. 
The fifth and longer production is 

a closely guarded documentary film 

showing construction, operation and 
efTect-s of a new. secret anti-blitz 
weapon. It is being made under 
technical supervision of Canadian 
military officials and Is to be exhib- 
ited only to soldiers. 

A House of Bonds. 
First of the fairy-tale films de- 

picts the story of the "Three Little 
Pigs" and the "Big Bad Wolf." In it. 
the wolf bears a certain resemblance 
to Adolf Hitler, wearing a swastika- 
adorned uniform, with rolls of 

scrapped treaties bulging from his 
pockets. · 

The story starts with two of the 
pigs playing and dancing, and chid- 
ing the other little porker for work- 
ing so hard, building a strong brick 
house for protection. Each brick rep- 
resents a defense bond. 

The two pigs finally scamper to 

safety inside the strong brick house 
of their bond-buying brothers, j 
which the big, bad wolf cannot puff 
in. 

Other films include "Seven Wise 

Dwarfs," in which Dope, Grumpy 
and other "Snow White'' characters 
die diamonds end convert them into 
defense bonds: and "Donald's De- 
cision," in which the good and evil 
selves of the obstreperous Mr. Duck 
struggle alternatively for and against 
his buying savirgs certificate?, with 
Donald finally subscribing 100 per 
cent. 

AMUSEMENTS. 

Wellington* Newtrril Theatre 

TRANS-LUX 
CHURCHILL IN D. C. 
Axis on the Ran in Libya 

GREAT WAR PIX: KALTENBORN 
EDITS. MeCRARY REPORTS THE 

NEWS: MARCH OF TIMES 
"Norway in Revolt" 

Admieeion 27e Tax 3c 

Odd, Isn't It 
Bt Wide World Nrrt. 

HOLLYWOOD. 
Bit Player Doug Pearce faked a 

series of difficult falls in "I Live on 

Danger," brushed himself off and 
started to leave the stage, un- 

scratched. 
On the way out he really fell, 

breaking his toe. 

AMUSEMENTS. 

AMUSEMENTS. 
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the two playful porkers, he chases 
them into their flimsy straw house. 

Then, as he hufls and puffs and 
blows their house in. the scared pig- 
gies scram to their wooden house, 
but that also is puffed in. 

AMUSEMENTS. 
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Holiday joy as Mickey and Judy ling through — swing 
through —and bring you the newest, biggest, fastest, 
funniest musical extravaganza yet! It's youth on a jubi· 
lant jamboree ! Singing, dancing, entrancing entertainers 
who'll start your New Y ear right, with a song in your heart t 

Raylillatil· Brian Mierne I 

A Paramount Picture with 

BINNIE BARNPS · WAITER ABEL 
Mona Barrie · Ernest Cossart · Grant Mitchell 
James Rennie · a MARK SANDRICH Production 
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Based upon a Play and Novel by Samson Raphitlson 
Screen Play by Allan Scott ·Adaotation by Z. Myers 
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WITH 

FAY BAINTER · VIRGINIA WEIDLER 
ray Mcdonald · richard quine 
DONALD MEEK· ALEXANDER WOOLLCOTT 

m 

m 

mt. l, c*ry°n· -*..rf^0,vnU 1 H A il 
Screen Ploy by FRED FINKLEHOFFE and 
ELAINE RYAN · Original Story by Fred 
Finklehoffe Directed by BUSBY BERKELEY 
Produced by Arthur Freed · A· m-g-m Hetur* 
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λ Last Complete Show Starts at 12 (midnight) 
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It Was a Brilliant Year 
For the Scene Stealers 

Miss Wycherly's Portrait in 'Sergt. York' 
Rated as Best Individual Job; 
Mary Astor Another at Top 

By HAROLD HEFFERNAX. 
HOLLYWOOD. 

"Ten bests" being the order of every fading year, why not a com- 
pendium honoring picture scene stealers—those unheralded actors who 
stepped in and gave stars an unexpected run for top honors. 

Herewith is our notion of the 10 best theft performances of 1941: 
1. Margaret W.vcherly (fresh off Broadway» whose portrait of the 

gaunt hill-billy mother in "Sergeant York" was second only to Gary 
Cooper's York. 

2. Dan Duryea 'also just off Broadway) who brought something 
new to Hollywood villainv with his* 
impersonation of the sappy mis- 
creant son in "The Little Foxes." 

3. Marsha'Hunt's short but po- 
tent self-destruction scene, which 
started all the tragic punches in 
"Blossoms in the Dust." 

4. Mary Astor's fine comeback in 
"The Great Lie," wherein she 
battled Bette Davis for top honors 
and was accorded that accolade 
by many. 

5. Roddy McDowall, the cabin boy 
protector of Walter Pidgeon in 
"Man Hunt." Roddy won his 
stripes here and you'll see why soon 
in "How Green Was My Valley." 

6. Joe Cotten, who would have 
been the public's acting choice in 
"Citizen ivane naci ne Deen treated 
to as much footage as Orson Welles. 

7. John Sutton, as Tyrone Pow- 
er's romantic rival for Betty 
Grable's heart in "A Yank In the 
R. A. P." Sutton built up so much 
sympathy the fans wanted him to 
win the gal. As a result he'll be 
Starred in 1942. 

8. Kathryn Grayson's captivating 
voice and personal charm in "Andy 
Hardy's Private Secretary." 

9. Conrad Veidt's sinister attempt 
to "rub out" a child through his 

nmne 

Theater Parking 
35 
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6 P.M. to 1 A.M. 
CAPITAL GARAGE 
1320 Ν. Y. Ave., Bet. 13th & 14th | QHHBHR... atiMWinmii'iiwiulS 

DANCING. 

Individual Instruction 
at Your Convenience 

CLUB DANCING 
Tues.-Fn.-Sat., to 12. 

No Escort Necessary. 
New Year's Eve Party 9-1 

Canellis Dance Studios 
1722 Pa. Ave. N.W. District 1673 

Svengali-like influence over Joan 
Crawford in "A Woman's Face." 

10. Mikhail Rasumny, the Rus- 
sian actor who played the infuriated 
Mexican mechanic in "Hold Back 
the Dawn." 

* * * 41 

For "The Ghost of Frankenstein," 
with which Universal hopes to re- 

store its old horror cycle, it was nec- 

essary to find a 4-year-old girl 
who could play through the film 
without becoming frightened at the 
gruesome monster impersonated by 
Lon Chaney. Some 50 cowardly 
tots were turned away. 

A youngster named Janet Ann 
Gallow was finally chosen, more for 
her courage than anything else, ι 
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to be done in advance to alleviate 
stray fears. Before the youngster 
made her screen test with the 
monster, she was taken to the 
make-up department by Chaney. 
There she witnessed the entire four- 
hour make-up process. When the 

guise was completed, she still knew, 
through Chaney's continuous con- 

versation with her, that it was all 
in fun. 

* * * * 

Pat O'Brien treasures a novel 
Christmas gift from youngsters in 
his old home town. It is a book from 
the 10-year-old children in the fifth 

grade of the grammar school which 
Pat attended in Milwaukee. Wis. 

According to the accompanying 
letter from their teacher, the kids 
conceived and executed the idea 
with only minor guidance. The 
children wrote a story entitled "To 
Pat O'Brien's House for Christmas 
Eve" and illustrated it with their 
υν\ιι μι/acu μιιυιυ^ιιιμιη wcaiui^ 
costumes from pictures In which Pat 
has appeared. 

The boys assumed the roles of 
Father *)uffy, Knute Rockne, Hildy 
Johnson, as well as various Marine, 
Army and Navy characters the star 
has portrayed. Last scene in the 
book depicts the entire group at 
Pat's home for Christmas eve. 

* * * * 

This is a story about the evils of 
gambling. 

Some 40 extras working in night 

club scenes for "Rings on Her 
Fingers" decided to spend their 
noon hour playing at roulette 
tables in one of those huge gambling 
rooms that only Hollywood set 

designers can build. 
When Director Rouben Ma- 

moulian returned from lunch, he did 
a "double take" and informed 
them that all the tables were fixed 
so that Henry Fonda and Gene 
Tierney would win in scenes they 
were to make that afternoon. 

Mamoullan put down a near riot 
that fpllowed by making every extra 
return any money he had won. 

(Released by the Vorth American 
Newspaper Alliance, me.) 

Arcade to Reopen 
The Arcade Theater, Hyattsville, 

Md., which has been dark for the 

past two years, will be reopened to- 
morrow with a matinee at 2:15 p.m., 
under the direction of Sidney Lust. 

The Arcade has had Its "face 
lifted," with a complete paint job 
inside and out, and will operate on 
a double-feature policy at popular 
prices. James Herring, assistant 
manager of the Hyattsville Theater, 
will assume management of the the- 
ater, with David Glnsburg as super- 
visor. 

Where and When 
Current Theater Attractions 

and Time of Showing 
Stare. 

National—"Pal Joey," musical bi- 
ography of a night club heel: 2:30 
and 8:30 p.m. 

Screen. 

Capitol—"Skylark," domestic frolic 
with Claudette Colbert and Ray Mil- 
land: 10:40 a.m., 1:20, 4, 6:40, 9:20 
and 12 p.m. Stage shows: 12:30, 
3:10, 5:50, 8:30 and 11:10 p.m. 

Columbia—"Two-Paced Woman." 
both faces being Greta Garbo's: 
10:45 a.m., 12:40, 2:35, 4:35, 6:30, 
R 3ft 10-25 enri 12 25 

Earle—"The Mail Who Came to 
Dinner," Monty Woolley escorting 
Bette Davis to a iarkish fete: 11 a.m., 
1:40. 4:25, 7:05. 8:50 and 12:40. Stage 
shows: 1, 3:45, 6:30, 9:15 and 12. 

Keith's—"Ball of Fire," Barbara 
Stanwyck knocks the dignity out of 
Gary Cooper: 11:15 a.m.. 1:25, 3:35, 
5:45, 7:55, 10:05 and 12:20. 

Little — "Lost Horizon," Frank 
Capra discovers Shangri-La: 11 a.m., 
1:05, 3:10, 5:15, 7:20 and 9:40 p.m. 

Metropolitan—"Look Who's Laugh- 
ing," with C. McCarthy and Edgar 
Bergen: 11:40 a.m., 1:45 3:50, 5:50, 
7:55, 10:05 and 11:30 p,m. 

Palace—"Babes on Broadway," 
with Mickev Roonev: 11:30 a.m.; 
2:05, 4:45, 7:20, 10 and 12:40. 

Pix—"A Girl Must Live": 11:50 
a.m„ 1:55, 4, 6, 8:05, 10:15 and 12:50. 

Trans-Lux—News and shorts; con- 
tinuous from 10:45 a.m. 

Geography a La Carte 
Studio Can Supply Anything From 
A City Street to a Small Town 

By Carlisle Jones. 
HOLLYWOOD. 

If, by any chance, one wants to rent a lake or a river, a city street, a 

complete small town or an Inside ocean, one should apply at the businese 
office of a Hollywood studio. 

More particularly, one should visit the Warner Bros, studio In 
Burbank, not far from Hollywood, where all of these things are available 
to the producers and directors making motion pictures there. 

The lake, a 4.000,000-gallon affair which is big enough and deep 
niuugii w ϋυαι icai οπιμο, ιιαα uci.ii 

on the Warner lot for some 15 years, 
In the place It was first located as a 

set for the famous old picture, 
"Helen of Troy." 

It has seen much use but, like 
natural lakes, it does not show wear 

and tear. Errol Flynn and Olivia 
de Havilland have sailed it many 
times during the filming of scenes 
for their sea-faring pictures. There 
was little water needed, however, 
for their latest effort, the famous 
story of Custer's last stand, filmed 
under the title of "They Died With 
TKûir Ώαλ». Αν, '» 

Joining blocks of city streets on the 
Warner lot, varying from the long- 
standing Brownstone Front street, 
a reproduction of many New York 
residential districts, to smart new 

shopping districts, with modern 
store fronts, paving, sidewalks, fire 
hydrants, elevated and subway en- 
trances and all the appurtenances 
'of big city streets. Revolving doors 
lead from these streets into simu- 
lated office buildings, a modern 

theater front flashes with many 

lights, show windows glow bril- 
liantly. They are, when "working," 
true city streets in all but the num- 

ber of people who live in the 
houses lining them. 

The small town sets, complete with 
church steeples, firehousee, picket 
fences and faded store fronts, are 
located farther back on the same 

lot. They were put to good use In 
'One Foot in Heaven." 

On the lot is also an "inside 
ocean," the only thing of its kind in 
Hollywood, a huge sound stage, com- 

pletely equipped to hold an "ocean," 
with parallels, platforms and special 
effects built in to make its use prac- 
ticable for many picture purposes. 

The "inside ocean" played a part 
in the new Warner picture, "All 
Through the Night," in which 
Humphrey Bogart, star of "The 
Maltese Ealcon"; Conrad Veidt, 
Kaaren Verne, Jane Darwell, Prank 
McHugh, Peter Lorre and Judith 
Anderson appear. In this Instance, 
it served, momentarily at least, as 
the Atlantic, but it has. at other 
times and for other pictures, been 
the Pacific, the Antarctic and the 
Indian Ocean. 

That story took place closer to 
the "Powder River" than to any 
lake or ocean, and Warners has a 

good substitute for that, too, in the 
meandering Los Angeles River, 
which flows lazily by the south edge 
of the big studio grounds. Except 
in flood periods, the Los Angeles 
River is a gentle etream. one that 
can be man-handled into almost 

I any motion picture use. It served 
excellently as a torrent for certain 

ι sequences of the forthcoming 
, Warner Bros, picture, "Steel Against 
the Sky." Jimmy Durante, playing 
soldier in "You're in the Army Now," 
got into it up to his waist, too. 

There are, altogether, many ad- 
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When^agirl who's been around starts working 
on a professor who's wrapped up in his work 

—-it's a romantic riot!...And when she teaches 
him that love is twice as much fun in double· 

talk—you'll lose count of your laughs!.«.It's a 

rare sort of romance aimed right at your heart· 

strings, and just the thing to keep you smiling... 

«- TODAY...! 
Doors Own 10:46 A.M. 

Due to Hie magnitude of this production, and under our agreement 
with the producer, Mr. Goldwyn, admission price· for this engage- 
ment have been «lightly increased. —The Management 
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TONIGHT—NEW YEAR'S EVE... 
Performances start at 5 p.m. Continuous 

Showings FINAL COMPLETE SHOW at 

MIDNIGHT... ! 

Ticket» May Be Purchated in Advance 
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ACADEMY of Perfect Sound Photoplay. 

B. Lawrence Phillips' Theatre Beautiful. 
Cont. from Λ P.M. 

"LIFE BEGINS FOR 
ANDY HARDY," 

Starrin* MICKEY ROONEY, LEWIS STONE. 
JUDY GARLAND. Ulth FAY HOLDEN. 
ANN RUTHERFORD Also 

; "CHARLIE CHAN IN RIO," 
j Starrine 8ID.NEY TOI.ER. 

ΒΒΓΥ 48th * Mas· Art. Ν W. 
tir LA wo iooo. 

Show Plaee of the Nation'» Capital. 
Free Parkinr for ftOO Car» in Rear. 

I "THIS WOMAN IS MINE " 
With PRANCHOT TONE. CAROL BRUCE 

WALTER BRENNAN Extra—Marrh of 
Time, Battlefields of the PaciGr 

Gala Stage and Screen Show 
New Year Eve. 

I Come at U Ρ M and Set Two Feature*. 
With a Stage Show Midnight Feature— 

TANKS A MILLION with WILLIAM 
TRACY THIS WOMAN IS MINE At 

_ 
1 47._4:16. « 43. 9 J 1 

ATT AC 1331 H 8t. NI. AT. 8300. 

ON SCREEN, 
"A YANK IN THE R. A. F." 
With TYRONE POWER BETTY GRABLE 

Also on Same Program— 

"ZIS BOOM BAH." 
With PETER LIND HAYES. GRACE HAYBF 

— ON STAGE. 
Gala New Year Evp Midnight Shoe with 

a Galaxy ol Stars From Stage. Screen 
and Rad.'n 

CAROLINA WHEN LADfIKSAMEFTl 
with JOAN CRAWFORD ROBERT TAY- 
LOR DANCE HALL," With CAROL 
LANDIS 

ΓΙΠΡΙ Ρ Pfnm Ave mt 31st St. 
ItlllltllK· Phone RE <11X1 
BARBARA STANWYCK HENRY FONDA 

in YOU BELONG TO ME Feature a: 
1:35. 3:36, 5:25. 7:'.'5. 1( 30. Informa- 
tion Ρ1 ease. 

rniirprcc 2931 Nichols Ave. s.e. 
lUnbuLaii tr. κ:λο 
LAUREL AND HARDY In "GREAT GUNS 
_jCaj^toon and Ted Lewis Musical 

nnifDADTOM 1313 Wisconsin Ave 
UliriDAniun married bache- 

lor with ROBERT YOUNG RUTH 
HUSSEY. News. "March ol Time and 

_ 
Cartoons. 
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EDWARD O ROBINSON LARA1NE DAY. 
EDW ARNOLD In "UNHOLY PART- 
NERS 

ΡΒΓΡΜΒΡΙ Τ Ad Bit s 25e. Free Parklni. 
bflbbllDblil Double Feature 
R HU8SEY. R YOUNG In MARRIED 
BACHELOR' and THREE SONS Ο 
GUNS 2±- " ·"'■"■ 

HIGHLAND î533 r\T^A": 6 E" 

BRIAN DONLEVY MARIA MONTEZ 
BRODERICK CRAWFORD in SOUTH 
OF TAHITI." A· «'40. « 30. 10. Also 
Cartoon and "Quit Kids 

3M7 M St. N.W. WHITE ONLY. 
RAIDERS OF THE DESERT LIDO 
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^LOST HORIZON." 

PRINCESS 1118 H 8t N E LI 8600 

"HOLD THAT GHOST." 
With BUD ABBOTT and LOU COSTELLO 

THE ANDREWS SISTERS TED LEWIS 
AI'o on the Same Program— 
"MARRIED BACHELOR" 

With ROBERT YOUNQ. RUTH HUSSEY. 
FELIX BRBSBART. LEE BOWMAN 

ITllTflV eth "d c stl- NE· 
• llftlllwll Flneet Sound Fquinment. 

ConUnaoaa from ft 30 P.M. 

"LIFE BEGINS FOR 
ANDY HARDY," 

BUrrin* MICKEY ROONEY. LEWIS STONE 
JUDY GARLAND with PAY HOLDE> 
and ANN RUTHERFORD Also 

"PRIVATE NURSE," 
With JANE DARWELL. Β REND A JOY CI 

SHELDON LEONARD. 

is— SYDNEY LUST THEATERS- 

MIDNIGHT SHOWS 
TONIGHT 

At th· Following 

Sidney Lust's Theaters:- 

HYATTSVILLE 
JACK OAKZX. LINDA DARNTCLL In 

"Brn awn SHivf ·· Aim 

All-Girl State Renie. Ticket· 
lfow on 8tl«. 

CANEO *??%; ΨΤ 
DUNN*. ROBKRT MONT- 

GOMERY In "UNFINISHED BUS- 
INESS AIjo "INTERNATION- 
AL SQUADRON." 

HJI^Q DOORS OPEN )*ΌΟ MID. 

JACK OAKIE LINDA DARNELL In 
"RISE AND SHINE." 

BETHESDA '1 
Bf t hf «Τ»011 îïd A **° 

WI. 28«« or BR*d. ββηβ. Free Pmrkinc 

IRENE DUNNE and 
ROBERT MONTGOMERY 
in "Unfinished Business." 

At 7:05. P:4P. 
Matinee Tomorrow 2 P.M. 
RONALD REAGAN. JAMES STEPHEN- 

SON in LNTERNATIOT^ AL SQUAD- 
RON" 

HIPPODROME 
Doubl» Feature. 

CONSTANCE BENNETT. JEFFREY 
LYNN In "LAW OF THE TROPICS 

■PENCER TRACY. HEDY LAMARR in 
-I TAKE THIS WOMAN.'· 

Γ AM If) Mt. Balnier, Md. WA. 9746. 
vftPIIiU font. *-11. 
GENE TTERNEY. RANDOLPH SCOTT 

In "BELLE STARR RUBY KZFLER 
In SWEETHEART OF THE 
CAMPUS." 

Matinee Tomorrow 2 P.M. 
RONALD REAGAN in "INTERNATION- 

AL SQUADRON." IRENE DUNNE. 
ROBERT MONTGOMERY In UN- 
FINISHED BUSINESS 

_ 

HYATTS VILLE HyittsTuTr.^Md." 
WA. f»776 er 

BETTY G RABLE. VICTOR MATURE 
in Ί WAKE UP SCREAMING. At 
fi:16. 7:56. 9:45. 

Matinee Tomorrow 2 P.M. 
JACK OAKIE. LINDA DARNELL Jn 

"RISE AND SHINE 
On Stwe in Pirion— 

Happy Johnny and His 
Radio Gang From WBAL 
IfTT π Beck Tille» Md. Rock. 191. 
ΠΙΑβΙΙ Free Parking. 
BEtTY GRABLE VICTOR MATURE 

in I WAKE UP SCREAMING. At 
7:35, 9:36. 

Matinee Tomorrow 3 P.M. 
JACK OAKIE. "LINDA DARNELL in 

RISE AND SHINE." 

^ STATE 
2 β BETTY G 

Arasle Fre· Parkin*. 

.n^W^I^sSiVATURE 
f FV A Treat for the Entire Family. 
■·*■■■ Shows 7 and ». 
80NJA HENTE. JOHN PAYNE In 
"SUN VALLEY 8ERENADE 

ARLINGTON "Mf 
Ample Free Parkini. 

DEANNA DURBIN. ROBT. CUM- 
ΜΙΝΟβ in "ΓΓ STARTED WITH 
EVE." 
UFTT «nu *72® Wilson Blvd 
VflLdUIV Phone OX. 11R0 
ALICE FAYE. JOHN PAYNE In 
"WEEK END IN HAVANA.· 

J^myQH SIM WHson Blvd. 

Daily Cont. 1:45 P.M. 
IRENE DUNNE ROBT. MONTGOM- 
ERY In "UNFINISHED BUSINESS 

BUCKINGHAM £2?;p0£ho& 
HUMPHREY BOGART. MARY ASTOF 
111 "THE MALTESE FALCON 

H1SEBBETHESDA Bethesd·· Md. 
Wis. 4848. BRsd. 01 OS 

2 P.M. CONTINUOUS! 
JACK OAKIE. WALTER BRENNAN. 
LINDA DARNELL. MILTON BERLE in 

"RISE AND SHINE." 
Cxtra! Held Oser! 2nd Week! 

"THE WARNING," 
BrltUh Air-Raid Civilian Film— 
"Wh»t to Do In an Atr Raid." 

MIDNIGHT PREVIEW. 
New Year fcve Midnight Show— 
Advance Preview of the British 

Murder Mytery Thriller— 
"I MET A MURDERER." 

Doors Ooen 11:15 P.M.—Show at 11:30 
All Sea t s. 40c (In cl. Τ a χ Κ 

ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
DPrn FBEE PARKING. 
Π Is «S u Phone Al». 3440. 
BINO CROSBY, MARY MARTIN. BRIAI 

DOMLKVY. "BIRTH OF THE BLUES 

Phone Alex. ®8W_ 
JANE WITHBte H "SMALL TOWN DIB.' 

i 

J 

SPECIAL HOLIDAY MATINEES 
IN ALL WARNER THEATERS 
TODAY. DEC .11 TMRl JRL, 
•'ΑΝ,_ί· AT I Γ M EXCEPT 

CENTRAL OPEN'S « 15 AMI 

AMBASSADOR £,h &Λ£3· Matinee I P.M. 
ANN SHERIDAN >r,r\ MONTY ^ OOLLEY m FH"F MA"J 

WHO CAME TO DINNER "At J f.V 
£■'·"·. ο 7·.'»5. H:5"· New 
Year <■ Lve Lale Show Tonight. Lass Complete Show at 11:3ο Ρ M 

npni 1 Π βί1 Η Μ· ΝΕ· .HrULiLlU IR ,ν«κ> Mat. 1 Ρ Μ. 
BARBARA STANWYCK mid HEN".Y 
FONDA in YOU BELONG TO ME 
At j :.v :t τ> λ :v>. 7 .15. u 40. New 
Year s Eve Midnight Show Tonight at 
1 1 50 Ρ M. ALICE FAYE. CARMEN 
MIRANDA. JOHN PAYNE CESAR 
ROMERO ir. WEEK END IN HA- 
VANA BILL 1 Hopaiong C'assidyl 
BOYD !n "SECRET OF THE WASTE- 
LANDS Tickets Now on 8tle. 

AVAI (IN Ml» Conn. Are. Ν W. nYniiUn \\o ·;βΐΜ> .Mat I Ρ M. 
ALICE Ε A YE CARMEN MIRANDA. 
JOHN ΡΑΥΤ.Έ CESAP ROMERO rt 

WEEK END IN HAVANA At 1 " 4'|. 4 ■::> '■ III 7 5". Ρ 35. New 
year's Eve Midnléh' Show To'iigh' a' 
!J ill Ρ M BOB HOPE ΡΑΙΓ.ΕΤΤΕ 
GODDARD !n NOTHING BUY THE 
TRUTH Tlcke's Now on Sale. 

AVE. GRAND 61 

.Matinee 1 Ρ M 
FRANCHOT TONE CAROI BRUCE :n 
THIS WOMAN IS MINE A' J Jn. 

-Ό. ή U Nfw Ye*r .1 
Ε\e Micri'.th' Show Tor srht at 1 J .'{<» 
Ρ M JAMEi= GLEASON ELYSE 
KNOX in TANKS A MIT LION 
MARIA Μ Ο Ν Τ Ε Ζ ERODERirK 
CRAWFORD BRIAN DONI EVY in 
SOUTH OF TAHITI." Tickets Now 

on Sale. 

RrVFRT V 13th L· Ε N E. 
OLTbllLI ri u,< « d vr 

Parkinr Hpare Available to Patrons. 
ERROI. FLYNN OLIVIA DE H A VIL 
LAND in THEY DIED WITH THfclR 
BOOTS ON At 1:05. 3 45. β MO. 
X 56 Nca Year s Evp Midnleht. 
Show To nigh: ii to p.M victor 
MATURE BEITY OR ABLE :n I 
WAKE ΓΡ SCREAMING 'Form<"v 
Presented as 'He: Spot Ί. Tickets 
Now on Sale. 

CENTRAL 

ΓΛΥ VPRT Wis. Ave. Ν w. 
υ ML·? L>ni wo o;il5 Mat , ρ M 
Parkinr Spare A\ailable to Patrons. 
WILLIAM POWELL MYRNA LOY :n 
"SHADOW OP THE THIN MAN 1 

At 
1 05. 3:15 5 25 7 :<5. i* 15 12:0o 
Disney Cartoon. N*w Year's Eve La'i 
Show Tonlgrht. Last Complete Show 
ai i1 30 P.M 

425 9th St. N.W. 
Mtt. 2841. 

Opens 9:15 A.M. 
FREDRIC MARSH MARTHA SCOTT 
in ONE FOOT IN HEAVEN A5 
10:00 1 50. 5 35 Ν 30 ERROL 
FLYNN. OLIVIA DE HAVILLAND m 

ADVENTURE? OF EOBINHOOD 
At 12:lo. 3.55, 7 5θ New Year's 
E\e Midnight Shov T"r:zh* at 11:3" 
Ρ M JAMES GLEASON ELY5E 
KNOX In TANKS A MILLION 
BILL iHopalonE Cassidy) BOYD in 

OUTLAWS OF THE DESERT." 
Tickets Now on Sale. 

rni ηιιν 4935 Ga·Ave ΝΛν 
UULUni Γ,Ε. β500 Mat 1 Ρ Vf. 
ALICE FAYE CARMEN MIRANDA. 
JOHN PAYNE CESAR ROMERO η 

WEEK END IN HAVANA A* 1 35. 
3:40. 5:35. 7:35. 9:4". Ir.terr.ational 
Forun: New Year s Εν* Midnigh'. 
Show Tonigh' ?·' 11 :<«· Ρ M TYRONE 
POWER BETTY GRAP.LE :r A 
YANK IN THE RAF Tickers 
Now on Sale. 

ηπΜΓ 123· c St. XT. 
nunc AT 81HH Mat I Ρ M 
JANET GAYNOR. DOUGLAS FAIR- 
BANKS Jr. in "THE YOUNG IN 
HEART" At 1:15. 4:35. * "· MEL- 
VYN DOUGLAS. RUTH HUSSEY :n 
•OUR WIFE At 2:45 β o5. Γ» '·<>. 
New Year's Eve Midnigh* Show To- 
nlKht at 11 30 Ρ M DOROTHY LA- 
MOUR JON HALL \r ALOMA OF 
THE SOUTH SEAS CHARLES 
STARRET '"LIFT EDWARDS :n 

"PRAIRIE STRANGER Tickets 
Now on 6aie. 

κγννγπυ K"n'd/'.N:.4.,h. N„T. 
Parkine Space Available to Patron·. 
"'INTERNATIONAL SQUADRON w h 
RONALD REAGAN. OLYMPE Β ΠΛΗ- 
Ν A a: 1 r. .15 ■"· 35, τ vJ 
Cartoon. Ne» Year E\«· Miar.wr.'· 
Show Toniah! _ai_ ) L-P S'· BCB 
HOPg. PAULETTE GODDAHD in 

NOTHÎN'ft BUT THE TTTCTH. 
Ticket? Now on Sale. 

DIH· Γ*· Aie. at 7th &.E 
■ Will sjs. Mat 1 Ρ M. 
Farkinc Spire Available te Patrons. 
WILLIAM POWET.T MYRNA '.OY :n 

SHADOW OF THE THIN MAN At 
1:25, 3.30. 5:30. Τ .15 Ρ 15. 12:00. 
Disney Cartoon New Year's Eve 
Late Show Tonighv Las: Complete 
Show at 11:30 P.M. 

CAVHV 3030 11th St. N.W. 
d/iTUZ COI 4i*?S Mat 1 P.M. 
PRANCHOT TONE CAROL BRUCE in 
"THIS WOMAN IS MINE At 1:00. 
2:40. 4 CO. 6:0Λ. r 40 0 30. Popu- 
lar Science. New Year s Eve Midr.ifrhS 
Show Tonight at 11 3" Ρ M W C. 
FIELDS in NEVFR GIVE A St'CKER 
AN EVEN BREAK. Tickets Now on 
Belt. 
fPTA 8214 Ga. Ave.· Silver Sprln*. 
tJ£«UU sh. ?.VIO Parkins Space. 

Matinee 1 Γ M 
RANDOLPH SCOTT GFVF TTEPNTY 
in BELLE STARR A* 1 ·■<· ".=». 

<i:4K EAST OF THE RIVER "* 

with JOHN GARFIELD TRENT \ 
MARSHAIX MARJORIE RAMBEAU. 
At 11:3?) 5 s 3n New Yrar Fvp 

—w. 01—— of 11 ■>. ρ yt .inwwv 
DOWNS. JANE FRAZEE. M1SCHA 
A ITER in SING ANOTHER OiORUS 
GENE AUTRY in SIERRA SUE."· 
Tickets Now on Sale. 
euro τη aw <a Λλ Λ sbfrid>». 
•jnivIillfAXl 21 no. Mat I P.M. 
ERROL FLYNN OLIVIA DE H A VIL 
I.AND in THEY DIED WITH THEIR 
BOOTS ON A: 1:10 4:» 
N:5o. New Year's Err Midnight 
Show Tonight « 11 .'*0 ρ M VICTOR 
MATURE BETTY GRABLE in I 
WAKE UP SCREAMING Formerly 
Presenter' as Hoi Spot"). Tickfts 
Now on Sale. 
Ç|V Iff'D Ga. Are. & ColesTille Pike. 
OIL· Tun >h. Γ».*0ο Mat. 1 P M. 
Parkin*: Space Available to Patron*. 
ERROL PLYNN OLIVIA DE HAYTL- 
LAND in THEY DIED WITH THEIR 
BOOTS ON" Af 1 15 1:55. H:30. 
9:10. 1C:«>(». New Year's Eve Late 
Show Tcnipht. Last Complete Show 
at 11:30 PM 

TAVAMA 4th & Butternut Sts. 
ΙΑΛΙΙΓΙΑγ.Ε. 4312. Parkins Space· 

Matinee 1 Ρ M. 
ALICE F A YE. CARMEN MIRANDA, 
JOHN PAYNE CESAR ROMERO in 
4 WEEK END IN HAVANA At 1:35. 
3:35. 5:35, 7:35. 9:40. Crime Doesn't 
Pay New Year's Eve Midnight Show 
Tonighr at 11 3n p m geve autpy 
in "THE SINGING HILLS HUM- 
PHREY BOG ART, MARY ASTOR in 

THE MAITESE FALCON." Ticket* 
New on Sale. 

ΤΠ7ΠΤ f Mtb * Park Rd. N W. 
llvULI C01 1800. Mat. 1 P.M. 
WILLIAM POWELL MYRNA LOY :t\ 

SHADOW OF THE THIN MAN At 
1:25. 3:30. 5:3ί>. Τ 40. 0 45. 12:20. 
Harold Pease a* the Or?an. New 
Year's Evr Late Show Tomcht. Last 
Complete Show at 11 30 P.M 

ffDTflUZl! fn"n. Ave. & Newark. 
Ul 1U WW wo. Λ1ΙΜ1. Mat. 1 P.M. 
Parking Space Available to Patrons. 

DEANNA DURBIN CHARLES LAUGH- 
TON in "IT STARTED WITH ~VE " 

At 1:30. i:3n. 5:40. ?:.=>«· 1 
12:10. Disney Cartoon. New Year's 
Eve Late Show Toniph" l.ast Com· 
plete Show at 11:30 P.M. 

Vhnvr Ga" Ave- * Qnrber PI. V.W. 
IU η Ik RA. 4 too. Mat 1 Γ M. 

BARBARA STANWYCK. HENRY FON- 
DA in "YOU BELONG TO ME." At 

t.o.v «on Ο «>n Vpw 

I 
Year's Eve Mirinteht Show Tonight at 

11:30 PM. ALICE FA YE CARMEN 
MIRANDA. JOHN PAYNE. CE8AR 
ROMERO ill WEEK ENT> IN HA- 

VANA/^ Tickets Now on Sale. 
___ 

THE VILLAGE W0,7 5 xL 
Phone Mich »\»2? 

'BIRTH OF THE BLUES,' 
BING CROSBY. MARY MARTIN. 

NEWTOH 
Phone MIcli. 183» 

"Go West, Young Lady. 
PENNY SINGLET ON GLENN FORD. 

JESSE THEATER '*'Λί ΪΪ 
Phone Dt'p. 9861. 
Double Feature 

"DOWN IN SAN DIEGO," 
BONTTA GRANVILLE. 

RAY MCDONALD 
'THE DEVIL PAYS OFF,' 
OSA MASSEN. WILLIAM WRIGHT. 

SYLVAN 
Phone NOrth Ββκ». 

Double Fpature 

"SUBMARINE D-l," 
GEORGE BRENT. PAT Ο BRIEN. 

"COUNTRY FAIR," 
_ 

EDDIE POY1 Jr : JUNE CLYDE 
THE WBIMM 37*7 ML Vernen 
NEW Ttnimn Ave Ale* Va. 
One Block From Presidential Gardens. 

Phone Alex. Ί ί "M 
Free Parking in Rear of Theater. 

Double Frarjre. 
"Parson of Fanamint," 

CHARLES RUGC.LES ELLEN DREW. 
"RIDERS OF THE 
PURPLE SAGE," 
GEORGE MONTGOMERY. 

LYNN ROBERTS. 
DAIM Mt. Vernon Ave.. 
rniiFI Ai»,., V». ALei. 0«67 
"The Maltese Falcon," 

MARY A8T0R. HUMPHREY BOGART 

I 



New Team Named 
Kent Taylor end Irene Hervey 

are being teamed by Universal foi 

the romantic leads in the company's 
auperserlal. "Gang Busters." Alst 
featured In the new chapter film 
are Robert Armstrong. Ralph Mor- 
gan, Richard DaviCj, John Gallau- 
det, William Haade. George Lewis 
Victor Zimmerman and Ralf Har- 
olde. The production is being co- 
directed by Ray Taylor and Noel 
Smith. 

Almost a Local Project 
Two Washingtonians Contribute 
Much to Triangle Club Revue 

Two native Washingtonians are contributors in a large way to "Ask 
Me Another," the new Princeton Triangle Club show, which comes here 
next Monday night, to be presented at Roosevelt High School. The two 
are Mark Lawrence, son of Columnist David Lawrence and Triangle 
president this year, end John A. Nevius, vice president of the club, both 
of whom are returning home for a short visit after the 2,000-odd miles 

» « Af Vi q nrrlo'c ο η li 11 ο 1 HaIîHqi» trir 

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS. 

''S A 

"TV UIII60 <M IUIIIIJ Ull IIIC niBCIIi 

Fibber McGEE and MOLLY 
•η R Κ 0 s Hit |||| 

Edgar 
BERGEN 

Charlie 

nw mus 
EVE 

UiriftiiA » r» 

Al McCarthy 
LUCHLE BA1I 

miimiuiri 
SHOW 
mm 

Cl/Bplftf SD|y 
« 11:30 p.m. 

Advance in Prices j 

Yoiing Mr. Lawrence began his 
I theatrical career as a yellow-clad 
elf In a second grade play at Friend's 

I School, but abandoned the stage 
when the costume, embarrasingly 

I for its wearer, did not last as long 
! p-s the play. Later, at Andover, 
I however, he took to writing songs 
for school productions. There he 
also followed in his father's foot- 
steps to become managing editor of 

: the Phillipian. 
In his freshman year at Prince- 

ton, Mark made the Triangle Club 
: tour by writing lyrics for "Once 
Over Lightly." Since then he has 
become something of the dean of 
Princeton's Tin Pan Alley by writ- 
ing music and lyrics ior flv# pro- 
ductions, in addition to helping 

[ with scripts and direction. 

mis year ne nas reen responsiDie 
for both production and direction 
of "Ask Me Another" and, aa an 
innovation, has discarded the tra- 
ditional plot structure of Triangle 
Club 6hows and turned out « mu- 
sical revue. 

The other Washingtonian In the 
show. Jack Nevius, has been a class- 
mate of Mark's since kindergarten 
days here. Jack, however, was not 
heard from in a dramatic way until 
he was part of a popular song and 
dance act in the senior musical 
show at, the Hill School in Potts- 
town, Pa. 

He was a member of the Triangle 
Club show chorus in his sophomore 

I year at Princeton and has been in- 

I creasingly busy with succeeding 
I shows. This year he has been cast 
in many of the skits and takes part 
in several musical numbers. And 

I he also wrote part of the show. 

AMUSEMENTS. 

I 
DOORS OPEN 10:30 A. M. 

7&D4y/ 
tti jvstlike-ffie play....except 10 trmes funnier/ 

νου 
M-hs , 

JtlfT CANT 
ho-ho 

ηor 
hs-M 

UU6MINC! 

Ha-ha J fire . 

CYayonedsc 
who's* ffeen i+~ 
it?...hfrfoa.9<>/W 
te-te-fca-ha- 
to-ba-ba-ba/ 
Wwgoftë... ho-ho 
See ît-ftr yourself/ 

_· 0*11 C 

DAVIS 
ΔΝΜ 

SHÏRIDAM 
M0WTy^Man^ 

WOOLLty 

ihftA 'A 

WARNER BROS*. 
HAPPIEST HIT. with 

JIMMY DURANTE 
RICHARD TRAVIS 

SALIE BURKE 

REGINALD GARDINER 

DirtcUd by WIUIAM KEIGHIEY 
PWy hr -M*·· J. A FMlip G. EptNi« A Wmm* ftr*s.-Fint Nefl Ftdvr· 

Χ,ΐτβΕΟ. S. KAUFMAN and MOSS HART 
Pfé9fé by Sm N. Her* 

Plu, IN PERSON on stage 

Three Swifts" Roy Davis 
Lime Trio Roxyettes 

New Tear's Eve MIDNIGHT Show TONIGHT 11:45 p.m. Last ComnWo 

Warner Bros. 

EARLE 

Stage 

13th St., 
N.W. 

Near F 

·■> IV |la III*. I 

Screen Show Tonight... 
No Advance in Prices 

Ρ-ΙΠ. Last Complete 
11:45p.m. 

Feature today at 11:00 
1:40-4:25-7:05-9:50 

IIIIMI·—m—im ^— 

BEVERLY HILLS, CALIF.—ACTRESSES LEARN FIRST-AID— 
Film Actresses Myrna Loy (left) and Llll Damita (right), a mem- 

ber of the Red Cross Volunteer Reserve Corps, are among at- 
tendants at a flrst-aid class conducted by the Red Cross here. 

Mrs. Charles Miller, 3d, demonstrates bandage technique to 
them. —A. P. Wirephoto. 

New York's a Road Town 
So Says Producing Trio of a Pair 
Of Hollywood Hit Musicals 

By Sigrid Arne, 
Wide World Vewt. 

HOLLYWOOD. 
There are three young musical musketeers here who like to consider 

New York Just another road show town. They eay hit shows might ai 

weU open at Hollywood and Vine 

They're named Jay Gorney. Henry Myers and Edward Eliscu. They 
wrote, directed, punched and dragged a musical hit into being here last 
year. "Meet the People." It opened here and later went to New York for 
five months. * 

Now they've written. directed, 

punched and dragged a new hit into 
being, called "They Can't Get You 
Down." It drew rave reviews here. 
It's clocked for New York in early 
spring. 

You don't know the three names? 
But you probably remember Gor- 

ney's depression song hit, "Brother, 
Can You Spare a Dime?"; you've 
probably sung Eliscu's "Without a 

Song'' and danced to his "Carioca"; 
you probably saw a recent movie 
Myers helped write. "Destry Rides 
Again." 

They all did right well on Broad- 
way in the '20s. But six years ago 
they wended their way. individually, 
to Hollywood. Paramount really 
started the curious trio by signing 
Gorney and Myers to write "Col- 

lege Holiday." The two met, and 
sentimental Gorney worried im- 
mediately about puckish Myers' eat- 

ing habits. Myers ate too much. 

Gorney signed Myers to eat every 
lunch with him for two weeks. Myers 
needed supervision. At the end of 
two weeks Gorney had put on 10 
pounds. 

TO T)!nL 

They found out they'd nearly met 
15 years before. Myers was knock- 
ing "Sweet Heart Time" Into shape 
ior the New York footlights. Gor- 

ney had written a song for It. Myers 
tried to scratch the song, but he 

didn't succeed. Gorney says now if 
that song had been dumped over- 
board he'd have taken to the bread- 
line. 

Myers got cold chills when he 
heard that and said he'd be good 
aoout the food. So they wrote "Col- 
lege Holiday," and both lost 10 
pounds. 

They kept on writing movies and 
getting nicely rich. Then they met 

Eliscu and he and Gorney found 
they had a common hankering to 
write a stage show again. Myers 
said they were fcrazy, but he'd come 

to the meeting. 
The show ("Meet the People") 

took form so fast that it never was 

really written. Eliscu. who directed 
it, complains he was often up against 
it, yelling. "Well, what's the line? 
X* Ui iicavcuo ounv., uvfviM* ν — — — 

remember?" Several times the line 
was supplied by a young painter, 
working on the sets. 

Opening night the painter was In 

the chorus. Gomey, Myers and 
EXiscu were mildly surprised. They 
aU thought one of the others had 

hired him. He'd hired himself, 
Angus Hopkins. He turned out one 

of the best. 
Confident This Time. 

They put together "Meet the 
People" by the hopeful method of 

nicking friends here and there for 
$25 gifts. It took $350 for the 
scenery and $400 for costumes. They 
got it. 

But this fall they had a little more 
confidence. They put "They Can't 
Get You Down" in auditioning state 
and then invited several of Holly- 
wood's richest celebrities to see it. 
They planned to get $1,000 each from 
20 people. But New York had an 

* y — i- 

ducer of "Tobacco Road") heard 
about the parlor seance and flew 
out. He offered the whole $20,000. 

That threw the three musketeers 
into a dither. Their show was 

moving too fast for them. They'd 
invited another Broadway big-wig. 
Dwight Deere Wiman. to see it the 
next day. He did and he, too, wanted 
to put up the whole $20,000. So 
now he and Kirkland are dividing 
the honors. 

It's a curious musical. It starts 
where others stop—that is, on the 
finale where the lovers are going to 
live happily ever after. But there's 
a kibitzer in a box who yells it's 
baloney—tell what really happens. 
So "They Can't Get You Down" gives 
IT ii 

NEW YEAR'S $4.10 
DAY DINNER | 

I 
Served 2 to 9:30 

FREE PARKING on Our Lot 
A Happy New Year to All 

tkt mzitt 
AMERICAN-CHINESE 

RESTAURANT 

|j 1715 WiK. Are. MI. 9547 

you the ups and downs of love on 

$25 s week. 

Nobody's runnier. 
It includes a hilarious take-off on 

the bunds, with Bernl Gould of 
"Pins and Needles" fame playing 
the gauleiter who wants to protect 
the vote, providing every vole is 
"ja." There's a 17-vear-old tap 
dancer, Peggy Ryan, who stops the 1 

show. There's a song "It's No Fun 
Eating Alone." You'll also hear 
the title song. 

But nobody's really funnier than 
the three musketeers themselves. 

They tried dividing their duties 
at first, like other show writers. 
Borney was to write music (because 
he writes music) and tend to legal 
tangles «because he was graduated 
in law at Michigan). So he tells 

■ them at each turn. "Well, that's : 

: my opinion, but you'd really better ) 
see a lawyer." 

Eliscu was to produce and write 
j songs. He complains there's noth- 

COLI.I M> HOOD 
Overlooking the Potomac 

Mt. Vernon 
Memorial Highwoy 
NEW YEAR'S 

DAY 
DINNER 

$1.75 
ROAST YOUNG TURKEY 

ROAST WISCONSIN GOOSE 
For Reservations, Phone Temple 5010 

OPEN THE YEAR 'ROUND 
CLOSED ON MONDAYS 

BURLINGTON HOTEL 
1120 Vermont Ave. 

NEW YEAR'S DINNER 
Jan. lit $1.50 

Berred It Noon to I P.M. 
β P.M. to 8 P.M. 

Oyster on Holf Shell 
Celery &· Olives Salted Nets 

Chicken Okra Soup 
Roost Maryland Turkey 

Celery Dressing Cranberry Sauce 
Broiled Filet Mignon—Mushrooms 

Sherbet 
Candied Sweet Potatoes 

Mashed Potatoes Fresh Asparagus 
Creamed Young Onions 

Buttered Lima Beons 
Avocado & Gropefruit Salad 

Hot Mince Pie Ice Cream 
Pumpkin Pie, Whipped Cream 

Plum Pudding Strawberry Short Cake 
After-Dinner Mints 

Coffee 

i 

! 

i 

for 
Eventful 

1942 

7teut TjeakA. Day 
Fresh Shrimp or Crabmeat Cocktail 

Cherrystone, Chincoteaque or Bluepoint Oyster Cocktal 
Fruit Cup, Half Grapefruit, Tomoto or Pineapple Juice 

Clam Chowder Manhattan Cream of New Peas Aux Crouton» 
r\r\ coon r< 

Celery Hearts Çueen Olives 
Roost Vermont Turkey, Dressing, Cranberry Jelly $1.50 
One-Half Broiled Milkfed Chicken on Toast $1.50 
Choice Sirloin Steak, Maître d'Hotel $2.00 
Filet Mignan Saute, au Champignon Bordelaise .* $2.00 
Swordfish Steak, Grille, Butter Sauce $1.50 
Whole Broiled Maine Lobster, Melted Butter $2.00 

Vegetables: New Peos, Fresh Lima Beans, Pearl Onions, 
Candied Yams, Mashed, Mignon Potatoes 

Salad: Olmsted, Hearts of Lettuce, Mixed Green Salad 
Dessert: Apple Pie, Mince Pie, Pumpkin Pie, Baked Apple, 

Stewed Prunes, Plum Pudding (Hard Sauce) 
Ice Cream or Sherbet 

Roquefort, Camembert or Leiderkrani Cheese 
Virginia Cider 

Hot Rolls, Rums, Coffee, Tea or Milk 
After Dinner Mints 

11:30 A.M. to 10 P.M. ME. 8055 
OFFICALLY "A A A" RECOMMENDED 

1 
» 

i 
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Ing he likes to do lest than write a 

long. Myers was te write the book, 
but he really likes to play the piano. 
80 this year they Just slumped 
around a piano ior two months, 
and everybody did everything. 

Btuinenllke Now. 

That two months has unsettled 

Hollywood a little. The three are 

much in demand since the success 

of "Meet the People." Several movie 
companies have romped in with 
contracts, but all three have gently 
said, "No." They added up what 

they've lost on that plan. It's 
1200,000. They say it's so much sim- 
pler to be happy on $250 a week 
than unhappy on $1,000. That's 
Just plain heresy here. 

They really started last year's 
auv/w w μιυνΕ mat nuiiywuuu nas » 

lot of unrecognized talent. They 
picked up kids under 20 and built a 
hit. They thought they'd run about 
two weeks. So, first thing Gorney, 
Myers and Eliscu knew their stars 
were being snapped up by movie 
companies. Virginia O'Brien and 
Fay McKenzle, ior Instance, start- 
ed with them. 

This year—spurred on by the ease 
with which they got $20,000—they 
signed their stars to contracts. 
They think they're being very bus- 
inesslike. 

ENJOY — - 

NEW TEAR DAY f 
DINNER at I Ο 
"TÀFT HOUSE" 

1601 Κ 5t. N.W. 12:30 to 7 P.M. 
Boait Turkey 

Dmsini. Tift Hoo» Tavern 
Bowl Salad Cranberry Sauee 

Fresh Vegetable*. Delicioun Hot 
Homrmadf Rolls. Dewrt 

âsk 
©lb ©rUatta 
At the Dawn of » New Tear 

Greet Tear Friend· at 

OLD NEW ORLEANS 
1214 CONN. AVE. 

AT 18TH ST. N.W. 

Cover t4 per person 
including breakfast! 

NO BISE IN PRICE! 

^IjÛÀÂ 
5-COURSE 

New Year's 
Steak or Turkey 

DINNER 

91.10 

Served From Noon to 10 P.M. 

EMPIRE 
Restaurant ν 

1412 New York Avenu· 
REpubUo 9424 

Private Dlnln* Room for 

•|| IN THE BIG BALLROOM 

STEVE LE SIEUR 
AND HIS MUSIC 

Flier Show I Favirt 
DANCING IO «Il Τ 

PER PERSON 
INCLUDING TAX 

CALL 

Μ ΝΑ. 4420 
Vo ME. 5989 
·λο°» 

Arlington Kiwanians 
Name 1942 Officials 

Committee personnel for 1942 waa 
named by President W. Rodes Lewis 
at today's meeting of the Arlington 
County (Va.) Kiwanls Club In Evans' 
Coffee Shop. 

The committee chairmen appoint- 
ed by Mr. Lewis are Arthur T. 
Keene, reception; Raymond Miller, 
house; Oren Lewis, vocational guid- 
ance; Russell A. Stevens, interclub 
relations; Sam P. Ford classification 
and membership; William E. Robey, 
music; Walter Vaughn, public af- 
fairs; William A. Richardson, boys' 
and girls' work; Paul Hill, pub- 
licity. 

Also, Amos C. Crounse, support 
of churches; Bernard J. Dorsey, 
Kiwanis education; Mr. Robey, 
achievement reports; A. M. Rucker, 
jr.. attendance: Henry S. Clay, jr., 
laws and regulations; Eugene De- 
Hegh, business standards: Bernard 
J. Dorsey. finance and budget: Mr. 
DeHegh, program: Arthur C. Stick- 
ley, 2d. underprivileged children, 
and David M. Stephens, citizenship. 

DINE WITH US 
NEW YEAR'S DAY 

Served 12 to 8:15 

Collier 3ntt 
Cafeteria 

J8th Λ Colombia Rd. N.W. 

L 

H Fir 
y OUFSE LE 

AT THE 

New Year's QCc 
Day Dinner ® ̂  

Served 12 fo 7:30 P.M. 

GREENWAY INN 
2915 Connecticut Avenoe 

educational. 

NEW YEAR CUSSES 

JANUARY 
. 5th 

EDUCATIONAL. 

EMPLOYMENT 
AID 

PROMOTION 
FOB 

SECRETARIES 

LOOK and plan farther ahead and vou will achieve more. 

PREPARE now (or gainful employment. 
ACQUIRE offiee experience and malce valuable contacts. 

STRAYER graduates make excellent records in competitive 
examination·. 

EMPLOYERS are aiking for Stra>er graduate· at the rate of 
300 each month. 

Strayer College 
Thirteenth and F Streets NAtional 1748 

ACCOUNTANCY Benjamin Franklin University nvvvvninnvi 1100 îeih et. n.w. »i l. rf. 
Tw•-▼ear day or thref-vfir eveninc courses lead ίο Β C. S. decree train 
for aceountinr and auditing positions in private business and Government service • · fnrnlsh batii for advaDrrmrnt In NMalln do*U rrauirlni knowlrdgr of 
aeeevntinr. law. finance and taxation * prepare for public accounting prac- tice and C. P. A. examinations One-year po«t graduate course leads to Μ Γ. S. 
decree. Face Curriculum foedurational. Berlnninr c la Met now formlnf to trpen 
In February. Ask for 35th Year Book. 

ACCOUNTANCY Bo?d Schoo! ol Acconniancy 
1S33 Γ St. Net. 334Λ 

Flaney·» Cnnr.f »iof a» o*d at Yale. Birrard. Md Γ. and other leading Cotlere· 
and I'niTerittiea. Also Bookkeeping and Jnnior Courses <E»t. 21 Trs > 

ACCOUNTANCY AND Colombns Dniversity BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 13·»3 18th St. N W. DEratur 31 tS 
AecennUner and Baiines· Admiaiitrtlinn for Profeuional Arrountinr for Bu«l- 
ηβ·· and f·r Government. Wâlt«o Arrountinr Texts. Derree* Bachelor of Com· 
mtreiAl Science. Master of QMMHpmfel Science *nd Maitv of Accouni* <in Oot- 
entmtaf). New berinninr accounting elaa# and other coarse· start February 7. 
1W2 Ask for eatalorue. 

ACCOUNTANCY ®»yer College of Accoinlancy nww V« » w * Homer Bnildin* Thirteenth and Τ Street·. 
Baehelar ef Cetnmerelal Science (B. C. S.) detree can fer red for eemoletlnf two-year 
day or three-year evening course. M. C. S. course includes C. P. A. eoacninr- Strayer 
trained men mike ficellent record· in C. P. A. examinations. Experienced rradoate· 
•re eligible for Accountancy Board examinations in the District of Columbia and 47 
States. Strayer graduates are enioving successful careers as Certified Public Ac- 
countant·. on the staffs of accounting firms, with business corporations, and in 
Government service. Strong faculty of .experienced teachers Includes 14 Ç. P. A. a 
and 9 Attorneys at law. Strayer «sea tame texts as over WO leading 
"Mid-year semester, day and evening sessions, begins February 9th. 191%. Tele- 
phone NAtional 1748. or call in person for a catalog. 

Α ΓΓΠΙIMT A wrv Β m _■ -I Β 1 

niucriwau ntduciujr 01 ittvuuuiauty 
BUSINESS ADM. R?R Woodward Bldr. DIst. 3421. 
KitionillT Known tnd Rtcotnitrd h» C Ρ A Bnirdu—Β Γ S. uni M C » Dirfwt. 
Homr Study with Pfrtonil foarhinr b» ΙλοΙ AccounUnl»—Net Corri.'PondfBte. 
F*EE AA-pite Booklet "WHY LEARN ACCOl'NTAVCY' on reaOft. 

ART Abbott School of Fine and Commercial Art 
Da*-. Freninic and Children's Clashes. 1143 Conn. Ave. Nat. ΛΟΛ4 

ART Colombia School ot Commercial Art 
Dar-Fveninr 1319 F St. N.W. Life Class. %?> 00 Month MF 56 W. 
Oenerml Commercial Art. Cartooning and Caricaturing Commercial Illustrating. 
Fashion îllo^tratin* Start now. Successful graduate^ Fmployment Service. 
Send for Art Catalogue. Columbia "Tech"—Established MO lears. 

ART National Art School 
1503 21st St. *;eth Tear. 

Start Now. Fashion. Paintinr· Sculpture. Air Brush. Photorraphy Interior Decora- 
tion. Clothes Construction. Children's Saturday clas·. Call Dapont *?β 10 for 
Rtoklet which explains ill courses and rates. 

CIVIL SERVICE BOYD'S CIVIL SERVICE SCHOOL 
"SPECIALISTS" Resident And Home Stud* Courses—Inquire 133.1 F it. NAt. 2340. 

COMPTOMETRY Washington Comptometer School 
"W1 ·"* ?38 Mnnspy Bnildinc DI. OftiW 

Day and evenfnr school. Moderate tuition. Individual instruction. Student· 
enrolled every Monday. Placement Service. The only school in Washinrton licensed 
by the manufacturer* of the Comptometer. 

DRAFTING Columbia school of drafting 
******* ■••in 13)β ρ st vw E5lll) 31 Tiirs MF. M?· 

Hundreds et GradnatM in Gortrnmpnt. Maniclpil and orivatp patltion*. 
Mechanical. Architectural, Electrical. Aircraft. Topographic. Statistical. Patent 
OflUe. Sheet Metal. Machine. Landscape. Baildinr. Blue Print Readinr. Emp. Service. 
Start now. Day or Evening Classes. Send for eatalorue. 

DRAFTING National Drafting School 
··«!■ 1β03 2Ht s, N W t, Mt|| Ajt 

Oar practical instruction In ALL BRANCHES OF DRAFTING rrepare* yen for 
hasiness and civil service reantrensente. WE INVITE COMPARISON. Students as- 
sisted to position·. Call DU. 2610 for booklet 

LANGUAGES conditioned Berlitz School of Langnages 
nui n..:i J ««tk β. r... r.t.k /?r* r.... v.n α»*λ Hill Buildinr. nth & Eye. fil Tears. Natl. 02Ï0 

LANGUAGES LACAZE ACADEMY 
■HaaitawaBMHK 1Λ36 Connecticut A?e. Mich. 1»ST 
FRENCH. SPANISH. GERMAN. ITALIAN. ENGLISH, other lantu>;r. Natln 
teacher*. Famous conversational method Enroll now. Ask for catalog. 

MACHINE SHORTHAND Jf-jn· iSSft·. 
THE STENOTTPE I· the ·ηΙτ shorthand machine which has stood the test of time. 
Learn to write 1ΛΟ to ΪΛΟ words per minute. Complete Secretarial Coarse. Ne» 
classes. Da* and Evening, startinr January &. 

MACHINE SHORTHAND 
Reiist«r for Classes In the Improved Machine Shorthand, the Stenograph. In 
the Day or Evening School. New Class in the Evening School beginning January 7. Review and Advanced Classes in Stenotvpy. Dictation elassea 
40 to ?00 word* a minute, including Berry Horne's Court Reporting Count. 

Nursery School 
Nursery thru Sixth Grade. Day and Boarding.. Hot luncheons and transportation. 
Twenty minutes from center of city. 

PHOTOGRAPHY ""m"1 Art Selwel * "" · 
1503 «1st St.. at M»sj Are. 

Study for better camera results. Photographers needed now. Classes limited. 
Write, phone or call for folder. DU. '-!«»! 0. 

SECRETARIAL boyd school of commerce 
W 

1333 F St. (Opp. Capitol Theater) NAt. ?3»n 
SECRETARIAL and ACCOUNTING Courtes of COLLEGE frade. Grer* and BOYD 
Shorthand. Typewriting. Bookkeepinr. Enclisti. Vocabulary Buildinr. ('omptometrr. 
Calculator Machine*—all kind·. POSITIONS GUARANTEED GRADUATES. Eit. 
23 Tean. 

SECRETARIAL Mount Pleasant School for Secretaries 
waawaiai » naaanH Tivoli Bid»., 11th and Park Bd. Cel. 8000. 

SECRETARIAL Sirayer College of Secretarial Training 
Courses for high school graduates and college 

student* Review and speed building classes form every Mondav. Apply in advance 
if possible for admission to New Tear classes. Monday. January .*». day and evening 
sessions. Strayer graduates are preferred applicant* for business positions and 
Qualified to make excellent records in competitive examinations. Over 300 em- 
ployment calls each month. Telephone NAtional 17 48. or call in person. Homer 
Building. Thirteenth and F Streets. 

SECRETARIAL TeœPle Secrelarial School 
■FMWMM » mmmmammmm ! |«j0 Κ St N.H National .TJ.1 ;<i rv si Λ.η. ηιιισπιι 

New Classes In Secretarial Training in the Day and Evening School beginning 
January Λ. Beginners' and Advanced Classes in Typewriting are open for 
enrollment at any time: also classes in Slow. Medium and Rapid Dictation. 
Excellent Employment SerTiee. 

J à 
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City's Churches 
Will Usher in 
1942 Tonight 

Prayers for Help 
In Task Facing 
Nation Planned 

Solemnity and serious reflection 
%-ill greet the new year tonight and 
tomorrow, as churches of all denomi- 
nations and Hebrew congregations 
In the Capital hold special services 
In accordance with the expressed 
Wish of President Roosevelt. 

The President last week issued a 

proclamation setting aside January 1 
as a day of prayer, a day of "asking 
forgiveness for our shortcomings of 
the past, of consecration to the 
tasks of the present, of asking God's 
help in days to come." 

Throughout the city churches are 

extending their traditional New 

of prayer which will reach into the 
new year. Tomorrow most of the 
places of worship in the Capital will 
hold special services to pray for "the 
courage and the resolution of the old 
and young to help win a world 
struggle in order that we may pre- 
serve all we hold dear," the courage 
and resolution the President's proc- 
lamation said the year 1942 requires. 

Services at Cathedral. 
The first. New Year eve service of 

prayer and sacred song to be held in 

the 35 years of the history of the 
Washington cfathedral will be con- 
ducted there at 11:15 o'clock tonight 
by the Right Rev. James E. Free- 
man. Bishop of Washington. Other 

services, in answer to the President's 
call for a day of prayer, will be held 
at the Cathedral tomorrow at 7:30 
and 10 a.m., noon and 4 pjn. 

At the Calvary Baptist Church, 
the Rev. Dr. William S. Abernethy 
will speak to his congregation for 
the last time at 10:30 o'clock tonight. 
His sermon, "The Closing of the 
Book,'' marks his retirement from 
the ministry after 20 years at Cal- 
vary. Holy communion will follow 
Dr. Abernetliy's final sermon. 

New Year eve observance will start 
at 9 o'clock tonight at the Augustana 
Lutheran Church, with a lecture on 

"Hawaii, Its Country. Its People 
and Its Culture.'' by Dr. William ι 

Krause. Following a social hour.! 
the last half hour of 1941 will be j 
given over to a devotional period, to j 
be conducted in the sanctuary by j 
the pastor, Dr. Arthur Οι Hjelm. 

Holy Day Masses. 
The watch night program at the 

cnevy «jna.se .tsaptisi unurcn win 

feature a motion picture version of 
"The Legend of Sleepy Hollow" and 
a social hour, to be followed by a 

consecration service starting at 11 

p.m. Like services are planned 
throughout the city. 

Tomorrow the churches in the 
Capital, almost without exception, 
plan special prayer services in 
response to Mr. Roosevelt's procla- 
mation. 

Catholic churches in Washington 
will mark the first da·-· of the new j 
year, as always, with special holy j 
day masses. At St. Patrick's Church j 
these are to be celebrated at 6, 7, 8. ι 

9. 10 and 11 a.m. and noon, with 
special prayers at each for the wel- | 
iare of the Nation and its leaders. | 

At Immaculate Conception Church j 
the first mass of the day of prayer 
will be celebrated at 2 a.m., with | 
others to follow later in the morning i 
at 7:15. 8:15. 9:15. 10:15, 11, 11:35 j 
n.m. and 12:15 p.m. In most of the | 
other Catholic churches masses are 

to be celebrated tomorrow at the 
same times as on Sundays. 

Special Hebrew Services. 
Hebrew congregations also are re- 

sponding to the President's procla- \ 
mation setting aside the first day of | 
thp vpar for nrnvpr anH snlpmn rp- 

flection. There will be special sen'- j 
Ices tomorrow morning at 7:30. 
o'clock at the Adas Israel, Agudath 
Achim, B'nai-Israel. Beth-El. Beth- 
Sholom, Izrath Israel. Kesher Israel, 
Oheb-Sholom, Tifereth Israel, South- 
west Talmud Torah and Southeast 
Hebrew Congregations. 

There also is to be a special prayer 
meeting tomorrow afternoon at 4:30 
at the Hebrew Home Congregation. 
The program includes psalms and 
hymns, in both Hebrew and Eng- 
lish, to be presented by a male quar- 
tet, and a talk. "The Duty of the 
Hour," by Rabbi J. T. Loeb. 

Tomorrow afternoon at 5 o'clock 
the Angelus will be rung out by 
church bells throughout the Capital, 
calling all Washingtonians to a mo- 
ment of silent prayer for the Nation 
In its dark hour. The Most Rev. 
Michael J. Curlev, Archbishop of 
Baltimore and Washington, has sent 
r message to all Catholic churches, 
requesting that they ring the eve- 
ning call to prayer. 

Dr. Rustin to Broadcast. 
The Angelus. part of a program of 

observance of the day in response to 
the President's proclamation sug- 
gested by the Washington Federa- 
tion of Churchps, also is to be broad- 
cast over local radio stations. Dr. 
John Rustin. pastor of the Mount 
Vernon Methodist Church and vice 
president of the federation, will 
«peak over Radio Station WMAL at 
Its 5 o'clock broadcast of the call ; 

to a moment of silent prayer. 
The federation's suggested pro- 

pram urges that the day of prayer 
be made a family, as well as a church 
affair. It is suggested that family 
gatherings dedicate a portion of the 
morning to special prayers at the 
breakfast table. In the evening it 
is urged that family groups devote 
some time to prayer and a discussion 
of the world we may build after the 
war. 

Among the many church services j 
scheduled for tomorrow morning is : 

a joint prayer and communion j 
service at the Francis Asbury j 
Church, by that church and the1 
Columbia Heights Christian Church. I 
This is to be conducted at 7 o'clock ! 
by Dr. A. P. Wilson, pastor of the 
Columbia Heights church, and Dr. 
Robin Gould, pastor of the Francis 
Asbury Church. 

Prayer Is Suggested. 
There-will be special New Year 

Day sefvices at Grace Lutheran 
Church at 10:30 ajn. Holy com- 
munion will be celebrated and the 
pastor. Dr. Gerhard Lenski, will 
epealc on "We Greet the New Year 
With Penitence." Dr. Oscar F. 
Blackwelder, pastor of the Lutheran 
Church of the Reformation, will 

« 

AND THEY DONT REPLACE THE DIVOTS—The engineers are charged with the Job of blowing up Impediments cre- 

ated by the enemy and with demolishing roads and bridges that might be of use to the enemy. Therefore, all the «electees 
who go through the engineer training course at Fort Belvolr have to learn to handle explosives. Above, a heavy ex- 

plosive charge Is set off to blast a crater in a road. 

Every selectee is handed a charge of 'dynamite, with fuse, cap and 
assorted parts and required to set it oil. Here Pvt. Fred Jenkins <iefu and 

Pvt. Roscoe Rogers slip iuse Into dynamite stick. 
—Star Staff Photos. 

Only Slender Clues 
Are Left for Police 
In Hit-Run Death 

Boy, 7, Found Dead Near 
Scooter, Is District's 
94th Traffic Victim 

Police of the Accident Investiga- 
tion Unit today were attempting to 
develop faint clues which they hoped 
would lead them to the hit-and-run 
motorist who struck and killed a 7- 
year-old boy last night. 

The traffic victim, Washington's 
94th of the year, was Edward Crane, 

EDWARD CRANE. 

son of Mr. and Mrs. August Crane, 
5108 Eighth street N.W. 

The child was found lying in the 
street in the 900 block of Hamilton 
street N.W. by Carl Aufrecht, 5328 
Illinois avenue N.W.; Brown Jack- 
son. 2106 Eighth street N.W., and 
John C. Wheeler. 2038 Georgia ave- 
nue N.W. They took him into a 

home in the same block, where a 

private physician pronounced the 
boy dead. 

Edward's scooter was found near 
his broken body. He had been riding 
it proudly, dressed in his little boots, 
riding pants and lumberjacket. 

The toy was not damaged, and 
police theorized the child might 
have dropped it on seeing the ap- 
proaching car, and made a futile, 
dash toward safety. Some paint 
was scraped from the scooter, how- 
ever. and investigators considered 
this practically their only clue to the 
death car. 

They also were looking for a dark- 
bodied or a light-green car with 
damaged fender or radiator grille. 
Persons in the block reported seeing 
vehicles of these meager descrip- 
tions slow up near the point of im- 
pact and then move on. The in- 
formants explained they saw noth- 
ing further to indicate an accident 
had taken place. 

The Capital's 1941 traffic toll now 
is 14 ahead of last year's total. 

r \a/ i_ a ■ 
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Acting Air Corps Chief 
The War Department announced 

today in Army orders that Maj. Gen. 
Walter R. Weaver has been assigned 
as acting chief of the Air Corps, 
with headquarters in Washington, a 
post he has been holding for some 
time. 

Gen. Weaver's last assignment was 
command of the Southeast Air Corps 
Training Center at Maxwell Field, 
Ala. 

conduct a special service there at 
11 o'clock in the morning. 

Also responding to the President's 
proclamation will be the Evangeli- 
cal Lutheran Church of the Atone- 
ment. North Capitol street and 
Rhode Island avenue, where the Rev. 
Howard E. Svnder, pastor, will hold 
a special service of worship and 
prayer at 11 a.m. 

The Federation of Churches, in 
urging individual dedication of the 
first day of the new year to serious 
reflection, suggests the following 
prayer from a litany. 

"O" Lord, by Thy spirit, move in 
our very beings, that we may see; 
Thee in everything that is, that we 

may hear Thy voice speaking more 

clearly than all voices and feel Thy 
presence in every movement and 
experience." 

i 

Sale of Friendship 
For Housing Project 
Approved by Court 

Apartments and Hotel 
For Women to Be 
Built on Estate 

A $1,000,000 contract for the sale 
of Friendship, the Wisconsin ave- 
nue estate of the McLean family, to 

I the Defense Homes Corp.. Recon- 

j struction Finance Corp. subsidiary, 
was accepted last night by the Gov- 
ernment and the American Security 
& Trust Co.. trustees for the estate 
of the late John R. McLean. For- 
mai appruvui *iw givni m l/im u u 

Court today when the sale order 
was signed by Justice Bolitha J. 
Laws. 

Defense Homes Corp. plans to tum 
the 75-acre estate into a defense 
hoqrtng project, spendiiwjtrae »10.- 
000,TOO 1ft providing 1 JffS to 2,000 
small apartments in small two and 
thi*« story buildings. Garden-type 
structures will be featured as well 
as a 1.000-unit hotel for single wom- 

en, according to preliminary plans. 
The sale was negotiated by God- 

den & Small and John F. Major, 
local real estate agents. S. E. God- 
den of Godden & Small said it 
was his understanding that the 
house itself and surrounding gardens 
wouid be preserved as a recreation 
center. 

In the McLean family for 40 years. 
Friendship has been a gathering 
place for Washington society. The 
giuuiiud xiuiiu aivjiis »»»»c- 

nue for five blocks between Macomb 
and Rodman streets N.W. 

Federal officials have had their 
eyes on it since the start of the 
emergency, nothing its strategic 
location in terms of work-a-day 
Washington, and the excellent trans- 
portation facilities in the neighbor- 
hood. 

English colonists were granted a 
patent to what is now the estate in 
1695. Georgetown College acquired 
the property in the early 1880s and 
put up a monastery for student 
priests. The present mansion is a 
restoration of that monastery, the 
college having sold the estate to 
Mr. McLean in the last century. 

The late Edward B. McLean, son 
of John R. McLean, went to live 
there with his bride, the former 
Evalyn Walsh, soon after their mar- 
riage. They entertained frequently 
for Republican leaders during the 
Harding and Coolidge administra- 
tions. 

Their children. Edward Β. John 
R. and Evalyn, grew up at Friend- 
ship. 

Halt the Toll 
Every blot Is a District traffic 

death. Stop the December toll. 

December, 1941 
Dec. 2 Dee. 10 Dec. 13 Dec. 18'Dec. 20 
·(·[·! · J · 
• I ·· ! · « I 

Dec. 21 Dec.22lDec.24iDec.3Q: 

December, 1940 
Dec. Z Dec. 11 Dec. Î3 Dec. 14'Dec. 16 

» I · I · I · j · 
Dec. 20 Dec. 21 i Dec.23 'Dec. 25]Dec. 26 
• ι · ··· · ι » 

Toll in Previous Months. 

January 
1940. 1941. 

5 13 
February 5 3 
March β 5 
April 1 7 
May 8 β 
June _ ii β 
July 4 7 
August 8 6 
September S 13 
October 7 14 
November 9 5 
December (thus far) 13 10 

Totals to date 90 94 
In December, Beware of: 

1. The hours between 5 and 
10 p.m. Ten of the 13 traffic 
victims in December last year 
were killed within this five- 
hour period. 

2. Crossing a street at some 
point other than a crosswalk. 
Three pedestrian· lost their 
lives in December, 1040, while 
doing this. 
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Reporter Sets Off Dynamite 
At Belvoir With the Best of 'Em 

Look Out Below! He Shows His Mettle 
At Risky Task but Prefers Sparklers 

Editor's Kote: This is the 
fourth of a series of stories by 
The Star's soldier of misfortune 
at Fort Belvoir. Va. Tomorrow 
he takes the field and vice versa. 

By ALFRED TOOMBS. 

Personally, I was never much of 
a firecracker man. 

I'll light a sparkler with any one 

and. now and then. I'll touch a 

match to a small firecracker, just to 
keep my hand in. But I never liked 
firecrackers. 

Consequently, it is with consid- 
erable amazement that I find my- 
self this bright morning, standing 
In an open field with a half-pound 
stick of dynamite in my hand. I 
am also holding a dynamite cap. a 

fuse, some matches and assorted 
Implements. 

It appears that I am going to ex- 

plode this «tick oX dynamite—per- 
sonally. 

This is part of the instruction 
which is given selectees who come 
to Port Belvoir to be trained as re- 

placements in the Corps of Engi- 
neers of the Army. I am a guest 
buck private at Fort Belvoir and 

the officers say they wouldn't think 
of letting me out without having 
set off dynamite, like every one else. 

We ll Just Blow Up. 
The field where I am standing, in 

company with this dynamite, is in 
the Demolitions Area at Fort Bel· 
voir. All the soldiers wear tin 
hats when In this territory and. if 
they know any prayers, they often 
say them. 

The captain In charge is showing 
me around and he has procured the 
necessary dynamite — weight, one 

pound, and hopped up eo that its 
explosive force equals that of TNT. 

"Now," he says, thrusting the ex- 

plosive into my eager hands. "You 
and I will step off here by ourselves 
so that if anything goes wrong Just 
the two of us will go up." 

"Yee sir," said J. 
When we get far enough away 

so that the two of us can be alone 
with the stick of dynamite, he pro- 
duces a shiny brass capsule, about 
an inch and half long. 

"I understand that you've waived 
any claim on the Government in 

(See BELVOUtTPage B-8.) 

You and an Air Raid... 
Protection Against Shock Effects 
Of Explosive Bombs 

(No. 17 of a Series.) 

While a wall or archway may 
give protection from bomb splin- 
ters, debris and fragments of 
shrapnel, it should be remem- 

bered that shock can be trans- 
mitted through walls. It may be 
extremely dangerous, during an 

aerial bombardment, to lean di- 
rectly against any part of a build- 
ing. .If you are lying on the 
ground, put a rolled-up coat un- 
der you. 

Where there is no substantial 
shelter, the head and other vital 
parts of the body should be 
protected in any way possible. A 

coat or an open book is better 
than nothing to cover your head 
and neck. 
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injury from blast. They can be 
protected by small pads of cot- 
ton, smeared with vaseline if 

possible and packed loosely in 
the ears. Failing this, use your 
hands to cover your ears. 

In order to equalize the air 
pressure inside and outside your 
body during "blast, the mouth 
should be kept open. This can 
be done by- rolling your hand- 
kerchief and putting it between 
your teeth to keep your mouth 
from snapping shut from the 
shock caused by the blast. 

In the house, in case of aerial 
bombardment, go to your refuge 
room and keep away from win- 
dows. Don't use the telephone. 
At such a time, it would be 
needed for vital communications 
between the city's defenders. If 
bombs fall nearby, lie down un- 
der a table with sturdy legs or 
a strong couch turned upside 
down. 

People living in a neighbor- 
hood where high explosives have 
fallen should make a careful ex- 
amination of roofs, walls, win- 
dow· and doors after the raid, 

A 

even if there are no obvious 
signs of damage. 

Special precautions should be 
taken against unexploded bombs 
and shells. Unexploded anti- 
personnel bombs, which are 

smaller high explosives about 
the size of a coffee tin. are liable 
to explode into thousands of 
fragments if they are handled 
or subjected to vibration. They 
should be let alone and re- 

ported to an air-raid warden or 
the police. 

Whereas, when a general pur- 
pose high explosive hits the 
ground and explodes, it makes 
a funnel-shaped crater with 
splashes of earth around it, an 
unexploded bomb makes no 

crater but buries itself in the 
earth, leaving only a small cir- 
cular hole to show where it has 
gone in. What may look like a 
cmnll ore + ar Kit a imnr 

small bomb may be the en- 

trance hole of a large unex- 
ploded bomb and should be 
avoided. The bomb may be a 
"dud," which, because of some 
defect, will never explode, but It 
also might be a delayed-action or 
time bomb, which will explode at 
a set interval after it comes down. 
These, as well as unexploded 
shells which can be recognized 
by the copper driving band in 
front of the base, are dangerous 
and should be reported to the 
nearest warden or the police. 

Tomorrow: Protecting your store. 

Readers tiaving questions re- 

garding air raid precautions or 

protection are invited to write 
the City Editor, in care of The 
Star. Answers, based on the 
best information obtainable 
from civilian defense and Brit- 
ish officials, will appear in later 
article» in this series. 

A 
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Tire Rationing Unit 
Asks W. P. A. for 
Needed Office Staff 

Organization to Be 

Ready to Begin Duties 
By Next Monday 

A request ior authorization of a 

District W. P. A. project providing 
a staff of 12 typists and clerks for 
the District's tire-rationing program 
was forwarded to Federal W. P. A. 

headquarters today by Ross Haw- 
orth, manager of the local W. P. A. 
It was indicated approval would be 

given without delay. 
The personnel for the new agency 

will be drawn from other W. P. A. 
projects, Mr. Haworth said, adding 
that the project will be on a tempo- 
row Katie Τ .otpr hp a&iri thp Γ ii«.. 

trict la expected to provide its own 
stall. 

The workers will be ready 
on the new job Monday, thQy.tg<K> 
tlve date of the tire-rationlngr pro- 
gram. Quarters are being set up in 
the old Force School in the 1700 
block of Massachusetts avenue, and 
the office is expected to start func- 
tioning Monday morning. 

Co-operation Is Asked. 
Meanwhile, Whitney Leary. chair- 

man of the program for the District, 
made an appeal to the public to co- 

operate to the fullest extent so that 
the plan may be carried out fpirly 
and efficiently. 

He urged citizens not to apply for 
ration cards permitting them to 
purchase tires unless they feel "defi- 
nitely certain" that their requests 
come within the provisions of the 
tire rationing program. He said he 
expects his office to be busy enough 
filling legitimate requests without 
being swamped with calls from per- 
sons not entitled to obtain ration 
cards. 

Mr. Leary said a quantity of ap- 
plication blanks is being printed 
now, and on Friday he will an- 
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be obtained and the procedure to be 
followed in applying for ration 
cards. 

Belief was expressed in some 

quarters today that the Commis- 
sioners may exercise an emergency 
power to put into effect immediately 
a drastic amendment to the Dis- 
trict's automobile code to check tire 
thefts. Under normal procedure, 
such an amendment would not be- 
come effective until 10 days after 
the Commissioners had approved it. 

Van Duzer Drafts Ordinance. 
It was felt, however, that the city 

heacis might make the change effec- 
tive at once as soon as Traffic Di- 
rector William A. Van Duzer sub- 
mits a draft of the amendment. 

The amendment, which Mr. Van 
Duzer is drafting today, would pro- 
vide that no vehicle receive a green 
Inspection sticker unless the tire 
serial numbers were visible. 

The District branch of the Amer- 
ican Automobile Association an- 

nounced. meanwhile, establishment 
of a tire protection patrol to remove 

glass and other objects offering 
hazards to automobile tires. De- 
signed to help motorists conserve 

and protect their tires, the patrol 
will operate on the same basis as 

the A. A. A.'s "glass patrol." except 
that it will carry or sweep glass 
out of the way of automobile tires. 

Home of Justice Holmes 
Taken Over as Girls' Club 

The home of the late Justice 
Oliver Wendell Holmes yesterday 
was officially turned over to the 
American Women's Volunteer Serv- 
vices for conversion into a recreation 
club for 600 Government girls. 

Preliminary conversion estimates 
of $25,000 have already been sub- 
mitted to Mrs. Charles Dewey, wife 
of the Republican Representative 
from Illinois, who will direct redec- 

I oration. The old flvt-story house 
will be fitted with basement kitchen, 
dance floor, ping pong tables, "date" 
rooms and sewing and laundry 
rooms. 

Mrs. Dewey and Mrs. Herbert Em- 
merich, decoration co-chairman, ex- 
pect te open the house to about 600 
newcomers to Washington in a few 
weeks. Membership will be selected 
from girls working in defense agen- 
cies and will rotate every few month· 
ao that ss many as passible may use 
the recreation faciHUea. 
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Gasoline Tax Increase 
Of 1c Per Gallon Goes 
Into Effect at Midnight 

Most Filling Stations 
Will Increase Total 
Price to 17'zi Cents 

The new 1-cent per gallon In- 
crease in wholesale deliveries of gas-1 
oline in the District, imposed to i 
finance the long-range Whitehurst 

! traffic improvement plan, will go 
into effect at midnight tonight. 

Most of the wholesale distribu- 
tors are expected to pass the tax 
increase, from 2 cents to 3 cents 
per gallon, on to retail outlets, who 
in turn, it is indicated, will collect 
It from the consumer. The Federal 
tax amounts to 1 cents per gallon. 

Harry Wainwright. executive di- 
rector of research of the Gasoline 
Retailers of Washington. Inc.. said 
the overall prevailing prie ? will prob- 
J*Ay be increased in no.<t stauooa 
from 16'4 to 1T4 cents per gallon 
at midnight. 

Chance for Small Profit. 
The tax is to be levied on whole- 

sale deliveries after that hour, how- 
ever. and the filling stations stand 
to make an extra cent per gallon 
on gasoline already in stock if they 
raise the price at midnight. This 
has been the practice in the past 
when new taxes, collected from the 
big distributors, goes into effect, 
Mr. Wainwright said. 

Before the Federal Government's 
tire rationing went into effect the 

j added tax was expected to bring in 
about $1.500.000 annually. However, 
District officials believe that tire 
rationing and the tremendous re- 

duction in production of automo- 
biles may cut this sum by 25 per 
cent. 

All Money to Road Fund. 
For the present fiscal year, ending 

June 30. 1942. it had been esti- 

j mated that the old 2-cent levy- 
would bring in $3.435,000. All tax 
money goes into the highway fund. 

Although the Federal Govern- 
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effect a considerable reduction in 
expected revenues, Capt. H. C. 
Whitehurst. director of highways 
and author of the long-range 
traffic improvement plan, said a 

smaller sum will not affect major 
projects already under way or con- 

templated. At worst it will mean 

postponement of some smaller 
projects, he said. 

Hearings Set for Monday 
On Recreation Bill 

The Senate District Committee 
will begin belated public hearings 
Monday at 10 a.m. on proposed leg- 
islation providing for drastic revi- 
sion in the system for control and 
operation of public recreational ac- 

tivities. 
A House approved bill creating β 

recreational board of seven members 
will be the basic plan considered. 
The committee, however, also will 
have before It a revised plan, de- 

signed to give the Commissioners 
control over appointments to the 
recreation staff. 

The bill passed by the House 
would allow any representative 
named by the Commissioners to 
serve on the board. The prçposed 
amendment stipulates that one ol 
the seven members of the board 
shall be a commissioner. 

R. P. Camalier, counsel to the 
committee, said the hearings will be 
"wide open." He plans to send in- 
vitations to at least 150 persons who 
might want to express their views 
on the proposed change In the recre- 

ational system. 

D, Κ. Ε. to Hear Kayser 
Dean Elmer Kayser of George 

Washington University will be guest 
speaker at the regular monthly 
luncheon meeting of the Washington 
Association of Delta Kappa Epsilon 
at 12:30 p.m. Friday at the Army 
and Navy Club. His subject will be 
"World Outlook Today." 

Army Calls Up D. C. Nurse 
Miss Mabel C. Hinshaw, Emer- 

gency Hospital nurse, is one of eight 
reserve nurses called to active duty 
by 3d Corps Area Headquarters 
yesterday, the Associated Preee an- 

nounced from Baltimore. Mise Hin- 
sbaw le to report to Fort Betroir, 
Va., tomorrow. 
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I Rent Confusion 
Marks Advent 
Of New Law 

Landlords, Tenants 
Puzzled; Act Goes 
In Effect· Friday 

By JAMES Y. NEWTON. 
Hundreds oi landlords and a num- 

ber of Washington's more than 120,- 
000 tenant families were In a quan- 
dary today over the amount of rent 
they should ask and pay under the 
District Emergency Rent Act which 
becomes effective on Friday. They 
sought clarification of many con- 
fused issues, but none was forthcom- 
ing from Rent Administrator Robert 
F. Cogswell. In iact, due to lack of 
space and conditions beyond his 
control, Mr. Cogswell won't even 

have an office when the law goes 
into effect. 

Real estate rental offices and as- 
sociations representing landlords, 
notably the Washington Real 
Estate Board and the District 
Building Owners and Managers As- 
sociation, were besieged with re- 

quests for enlightenment on scores 
of different problems dealing with 
January rents. Only in a few cases 

could helpful answers be given, for a 

majority of problems of landlords 
and tenants have not been dealt 
with by the rent control office. 

Mr. Cogswell Is not held respon- 
sible for the confusion by the realtv 

interests. They point out he was 
not appointed until December 17 
and was sworn in only a week ago. 
His headquarters have been a highly 
inadequate table and chair in Com- 
missioner Young's office at the Dis- 
trict Building. It was decided to 

quarter the rent control office at 
458 Indiana avenue N.W., where the 
Defense Council Homes Registry' is 
located. Inspection revealed the 
building as unsafe to house heavy 
files and equipment of the rent of- 
fice. Then it was decided to estab- 
lish Mr. Cogswell in the old Force 
School. 1740 Massachusetts avenue 

Ν W. The structure is badly in need 
of repair. Although carpenters and 
painters are working on it. the place 
probably will not be ready for oc- 

cupancy before the middle of next 
week. 

Some Bills Held l'p. 
The act freezes rents and services 

at the price they were on January 1, 
1941, and makes provision for hear- 
ing on requests for adjustments of 
rents in effect on tnat date which 
are considered unfair. Dife to the 
arrival in the city af thousands of 
Government workers in the last 
year, the status of hundreds of 
rental units has been chanced. It 
is largely the owuers and tenante 
of these units who are worried now. 

f Bills for January are due to go 
out today* Many landlords are 

t withholding bills {sending clarifica- 
tion from Mr. Cogswell. Others are 
sending them out. hoping they are 
not in violation of the rigid control 
law. 

Furnished apartments are caus- 

ing the most trouble. The demand 
for furnished units has increased 
greatly within the year with the 
arrival of the defense workers. 
Apartment owners, in the attempt 
to meet this demand, furnished a 
large number of units and naturally 
raised rents to meet the increased 
costs. There is no fixed price for 
adding furniture to the unit. The 
owner now doesn't know whether 
to send out his January bill omit- 
ting the furniture fee. or to include 
it and hope he is not violating the 
rent law by overcharging. Under 
the act, an owner who innocently 
overcharges is subject to civil suit. 
Where the charging of unfair rent 
is held to be wilful, the landlord 
is subject to criminal prosecution. 

New Apartments Offer Problem. 
One owner posed a particularly 

difficult problem to his landlords' 
association. He owns an older 
building In which 30 apartments 
have been changed this year. Some 
of them are newly furnished while 
in others furniture has been re- 
moved. The association was unable 
to help him decide what rents to 
charge the 30 tenants. He finally 
decided to charge for the furniture 
and deduct in the cases where 
furnishings have been removed, and 
hope his rates will meet with ap- 
proval. 

Owners of the 7,403 new apart- 
ment units which have been occu- 
pied this year also are uncertain 
as to what January rents to ask. 
Many are fearful they will be held 
in violation of the act. They would 
be willing to adjust them now il 
they knew what to do. 

Another example cited of a board- 
rng nouse operator, who last Janu- 
ary 1 was renting a large room to 
two girls at $15 each. During the 
year a third girl moved in and she 
was charged $15. The operator 
ieels that under the law the room 
rent should be reduced to a total of 
$30. But she ieels this would be 
unfair, as service for the new board- 
er has increased her cost of opera- 
tion. Real estate men say that 
boarding houses will furnish βο/ηβ 
of the most difficult problems for 
Administrator Cogswell to iron out. 

Lacking instructions from the 
rent control office, the District's 
landlords are meeting their prob- 
lems in a number of ways. Many 
owners are planning to hold Janu- 
ary rents in escrow, pending review 
of thpir roses hv Mr Prwswpll'e 
office. Others are not sending bills 
at all. while some who own newly 
furnished unite are submitting bills 
excluding cost of furniture, hoping 
they can collect the additional sums 

when they are told what to charge. 
However, under the latter procedure 
there is no way the landlord can 
force the tenant later to pay for 
use of the furniture. 

Fraternity Honors 
Two District Youths 

) 
By the Associated Press. 

RICHMOND, Va., Dec. 31 —Irv- 

ing Talk of Washington was elected 
president of the Northern Region of 
District Five. Aleph Zadek Aleph, 
national social fraternity for Jewish 
youths 15 to 21 years old. 

Other officers include Roy Miller· 
■on. Washington, Junior sergeant 
•tarmc. 

I 
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Reserve Guard 
Unit Planned in 
Prince Georges 

Defense Volunteers 
To Be Used in First 

Company of Kind 
Organization of the first of sev- 

eral reserve companies proposed for 
the Maryland State Guard was be- 
gun today in Mount Rainier. 

Louis Lebowitz, who is in charge 
of the organization, said the com- 

pany would be composed of men who 
volunteer under the county civilian 
defense setup. 

The new company will draw Its 
personnel iroin re&iuenus ui i/iuuuui 

district of Prince Georges County. A 

contingent from Mount Rainier will 
be headed by John R. Olson while a 

unit from the town of Brentwood 
will be headed by Stanley D. Her- 
man, according to Mr. Lebowitz. The 
communities of Avondale. Green 
Meadows and Queens Chapel Village 
also will be represented, Mr. Lebo- 
witz said. 

About 100 men attended the pre- 
liminary meeting in the Mount 
Rainier town hall last night. Or- 
ganization is due to be completed 
Friday night in the Mount Rainier 
High School. Maj. C. L. Aiello and 
Capt. John Johnson of the State 
Guard addressed the reservists. 

They said the law creating the 
Btate Guard also authorizes the for- 
mation of reserve units. Ma.i. Aiello 
said the 9th Battalion, which he 
heads, has reached its full strength 
and additional volunteers have been 
placed on a list from which reserve 

units could be formed. 
Other Man-land communities. In- 

eluding Seat Pleasant, are consider- 
ing the formation of Guard reserves, 
he stated. It Is expected that the 
ranks will be filled with American 
Legionnaires or other "older men." 
not otherwise assigned to specific 
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cil. according to Maj. Aiello. 
It has been reported that for some 

time leaders of the State Guard 
have endeavored to work out a plan 
under which it would function more 

closely with the Maryland civilian 
defense setup. This will be accom- 

plished, at least in Chillum district, 
by the organization of Guard Re- 
servists. according to present plans. 
It is understood their duties will be 
confined to emergency service in 
their home district, although the 
Guard can be called anywhere in 
the State. 

Prince Georges County auxiliary 
police and firemen together with 
air-raid wardens will begin a course 
of instruction in the Mount Rainier 
High School tomorrow night, Mr. 
Lebowitz said. 

Robert Forrest, county chief air- 
raid warden, Mayor Floyd B. Mathias 
of Mount Rainier and Mayor James 
R. Russell of Brentwood addressed a 

preliminary meeting last night. 

Alien Hearing Board 
Completed in Virginia 
By the Associated Press. 

RICHMOND. Va.. Dec. 31—A 

Richmond attorney, a State welfare 
worker and a Norfolk insurance 
man will form the Alien Enemy 
Hearing Board for the Eastern Dis- 
trict of Virginia. 

They are Lewis C. Williams of 
Richmond, former president of the 
State bar association: W. L. Painter 
of Richmond, director of field serv- 

ices for the State department of 
public welfare, and R. L. Dobie of 
Norfolk, whose business is insurance 
and who is an older brother of 
Judge Armistead Dobie of the Fourth 
United States Circuit Court of 
Appeals. Mr. Williams will be chair- 
man. 

Appointment of the three-man 
board was announced in Washing- 
ton last night by Attorney General 
Biddle. who now has named 74 civil- 
Ian groups throughout the United 
States to consider the cases of en- 

emy aliens and to recommend dis- 
position. 

Chinquapin Jurisdiction 
Issue Is Abandoned 
By a Staff Correspondent of The Star. 

ALEXANDRIA. Va.. Dec. 31—The 
Issue of Alexandria police jurisdic- 
tion over Chinquapin Village, Fed- 
eral housing project for naval tor- 
pedo plant employes, has been aban- 
doned in a traffic case pending an 

1 *- + 
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The issue was raised in the case of 

Virgil Smith, charged with driving 
tinder the influence of intoxicants. 
Mr. Smith was convicted by As- 
sistant Judge Harry F. Kennedy of 
the Alexmdria Police Court, whc 
held the city has concurrent police 
jurisdiction over the Federal project 

Attorney Walter I. Young, repre- 
senting Mr. Smith said today he 
would not raise the jurisdictional 
question. The attorney declared h( 
found an act had been passed at the 
1940 session of the General Assemblj 
which led him to agree with the 

jurisdictional ruling by Judge Ken- 
nedy. 

Fruit Jars and Cans 

Spill $182 in Coins 
For Defense Paper 
By the Associated Press. 

PRINCESS ANNE. Md.. Dec. 
31.—Post office employes had to 
do a bit of counting when Mrs. 
G. Samuel Richardson came in 
to buy Defense bonds and 

stamps. 
Mrs. Richardson brought this 

collection of coins: 
A half-gallon fruit jar full of 

new nickels. 
A half-gallon sirup can two- 

thirds full of old nickels. 
A one-pound tobacco tin full 

of pennies. 
A quart can nearly full of 

pennies. 
With her 2.840 nickels and 

4,020 pennies Mrs. Richardson 
bought $182.20 worth of bonds 
and stamps. 
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AND THEY DON'T REPLACE THE DIVOTS—The engineer s are charged with the job of blowing up impediments cre- 

ated by the enemy and with demolishing roads and bridges th at might be of use to the enemy. Therefore, all the selectees 
who go through the engineer training course at Fort Belvoir have to learn to handle explosives. Above, a heavy ex- 

plosive charge is set off to blast a crater in a road. 
— <. 

Every selectee is handed a charge of dynamite, with fuse, cap and 
assorted parts and required to set it off. Here Pvt. Fred Jenkins (left) and 
Pvt. Roscoe Rogers slip fuse into dynamite stick. 

—Star Staff Photos. 
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70 Air-Raid Sirens 
Ordered by Board for 
Montgomery County 

Delivery Within 21 
Days Expected; Funds for 
Medical Supplies Voted 

By a Staff Correspondent of The Star. 

ROCKVILLE, Md.. Dec. 31—Resi- 
dents of Montgomery County today 
were assured of ample warning in 
case of air raids following an ap- 

propriation by the county commis- 
sioners yesterday of $9.080.50 for the 
purchase of 70 electrically operated 
sirens to be delivered within 21 days. 

Forty sirens, including 38 2-horse- 
power sirens, one 5-horsepower and 
one 7 M -horsepower siren, will be 

placed at strategic points. Thirty I 
sirens will be installed on auto- 1 

mobiles, whose operators will dash 
through the countryside warning 
residents who are unable to hear 
fY-tA »oriuloi· rironc 

The money will be taken from the 
county's contingent fund. 

In a letter to the board Circuit 
Court Judge Stedman Prescott. co- 

chairman of the Executive Commit- 
tee of the County Civilian Defense 
Committee, commended the com- 

missioners for the "foresight you 
have shown in acting so swiftly to 
protect the lives and comfort of 
Montgomery County residents." 

Vote First-Aid Funds. 

I The commissioners also appropri- 
ated $4,772.14 for necessary medical 

1 
and surgical supplies to equip 13 

I casualty stations and 39 first-aid 
posts throughout the county. Each 

I station will have four doctors, four 

J nurses and four nurses' aides in at- 
! tendance and will be organized along 
I the lines of an Army battalion 
casualty station. The supplies will 
be delivered within 10 days. 

Dr. Dexter M. Bullard of Rock- 
ville, chief of the medical service of 
the County Civilian Defense Council, 
who appeared before the commis- 
sioners in support of his request for 

the funds, announced the following 
I locations of the casualty stations: 

Takoma Junior High School, 
: Montgomery Blair High School. 

: Woodside Elementary School, Ken- 
sington Junior High School. Chevy 
Chase Elementary School, Bethesda 
Elementary School. Glen Echo Fire 
House, new Rockville High School, 
Lincoln Park High School for col- 
ored in Rockville. St. Martin's 
School in Gaithersburg, Sherwood 
High School in Sandy Spring, 
Poolesville High School and Damas- 
cus Elementary School. 

The funds for this appropriation 
I also will come out of the county's 
j contingent fund. Dr. Bullard said 
his service already has about 100 

county physicians ready to go into 
action. 

Rezoning Petitions Granted. 
The following rezoning petitions 

were granted: 
A request by James W. Gill, at- 

torney for the owners, for the re- 

classification from residential A to C 
of land located on both sides of 
Cedar avenue in Takoma Park im- 
mediately adjoining Eastern avenue 
in Washington. 

A request by Judge Ralph G 
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1 residential A to C of property en 

I both sides of the intersection of 
Maple and Lee avenues in Talioma 
Park. Both petitions had been ap- 
proved previously by the Maryland 
National Capital Park and Planning 
Commission. 

The commissioners denied a peti- 
tion by Elisha Hanson, attorney for 
the Sanitary Grocery Co., for the 
rezoning from residential A to com- 

mercial Β of land at the intersection 
of Lincoln and Howard avenues in 
Kensington. 

The group received the resigna- 
tion of Miss Elizabeth M. Hanson as 

supervising nurse of the Health De- 

partment effective January 13. Miss 
Hanson said she has been called hitc 
active service in connection with thf 
present emergency. 

All county offices will be closed 
New Year Day. 

Dean Steinberg Consultant 
Dean S. S. Steinberg of the Uni- 

versity of Maryland College of En 
gineering has been appointed con· 

sultant in the Maryland district foi 
training within industry of the laboj 
division of the Office of Productior 
Management, it has been announcet 

by the office of Sidney Hillman, as· 

«ociate director general of Ο. P. M. 

Bethesda Announces 
List of 60 Sector 
Air-Raid Wardens 

Names of Officials 
For 15 Precincts 
Are Disclosed 

Names of more than 60 sector air- 
raid wardens in the 15 Bethesda 
(Md.) precincts were announced 
yesterday by Wilton T. Allen, chief 
deputy air-raid warden for the area. 

They are: 
First precinct. Everett A. R. Searl, 

D. T. Langhorne. Fred Nauheim and 
Dennis C. Simmons. 

Second. F. W. Von Hein. Arthur B. 
Gilbert. Gains H. Gough and F. H. 
Untiedt. 

"third. Henry T. McCuen, D. J. | 
Clothier. T. W. Belland, Frank J. i 
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Bearfoot. 
Fourth Precinct. 

Fourth, James W. Cummings. Earl 
C. Carlin. Paul J. Drury, Marvin W. 
Simmcms, Al J. Cameron. William S. 
Boteler, William J. Bowling. Carl C. 
Brown. Edward S. Pardoe, F. Irwin 

Ray and John B. Wilson. 
Fifth. Robert Henry Manzel, R. 

Graham Lamb and Charles T. 
Orme. 

Sixth. Joseph Y. Houghton and 
E. w. Mills. 

Seventh, George E. Muth, Daniel 
C. Wells, Harold Luber, Ralph C 
Hess, Marvin Johnson, George S. 
Brook. T. Girrard Lee and Joseph 
N. Brewer, jr. 

Eighth, Samuel T. Robertson. Jos- 
eph T. Owens, W. E. Jobes and Rob- 
ert H. Driscoll. 

Ninth, James E. EckloiT, Raymond 
L. Shoemaker. Guy B. Fogle. F. F. 
Sheller and Dr. Paul S. Henshaw. 

Tenth Precinct. 
Tenth. C. E. Estes, John Jacobson. 

Frederick Conboye and William 
Volkman. 

Eleventh. Richard T. Fisher. Rob- 
ert L. Hughes, Marquis W. Childs, 
Edward C. Forsyth. Donald Imirie 
and Francis J. Schwoerer. 

Twelfth. Allan R. Stratton. T. O. 
Nichols, William G. Allen, C. R. 
Hathaway, W. Prescott Allen, E. O. 
Linkens, John H. Park and J. O. 
Stewart. 

Twentieth, Reid W. Diggs and 
James P. Nolan. 

Tv.'pntv-first Samuel T.iss Arthur 

C. Elgin. C. William Freitag. W. K. 
Crosby and John T. Lokerson. 

Twenty-second, John W. Dale, L. 
W. Miller and David L. Thompson. 

O'Conor Asks Defense Aid 
In New Year Greeting 
By the Associated Press. 

ί ANNAPOLIS, Md.. Dec. 31.—Gov. 
j O'Conor sent the following New 
! Year's greetings today to Maryland- 
| ers: 

"Tomorrow will usher in a new 
year, a new year fraught with 
threats and uncertainty, but filled 
with the opportunity for service for 

i all the people of our State and coun- 

j try. 
"The customary wishes for a pros- 

perous new year may well yield to 
hopes for a victorious year, that will 
advance us well on the way towards 
the return of the peace so ardently 
derired 

"To all the people of Maryland, 
however, I wish to extend hearty 
personal and official greetings, and 

i to voice the hope that the,horrors 
and devastation of war's attacks 
may spare our State and its resi- 

"May we individually and as a 
State put forth our supreme efforts 
in production of war material, and 
in preparation for home defense, to 
the end that victory may be won in 
order to preserve for civilization and 
for future generations the price- 
less possessions which are the right 
of American citizens." 

Maryland Workers Give 
U. S. Services, Day's Pay 

! By the Associated Press. 

HAGERSTOWN, Md.. Dec. 31.- 
Employes of Fairchild Aircraft Corp 
will donate their services tomorrow 
to the Government for the pur- 

» chase of an Army bomber. 
A day's wages will be donated bj 

employes of the Taneytown Manu- 
facturing Co. to defense and wai 
relief. 
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Reporter Sets Off Dynamite 
At Belvoir With the Best of Em 

Look Out Below! He Shows His Mettle 
At Risky Task but Prefers Sparklers 

Editor's Note: This is the 
fourth of a series of stories by 
The Star's soldier of misfortune 
at Fort Betvoir, Va. Tomorrow 
he takes the field and vice versa. 

By ALFRED TOOMBS. 

Personally. I was never much of 
a firecracker man. 

I'll light a sparkler with any one 
and. now and then, I'll touch a 

match to a small firecracker, just to 
keep my hand in. But I never liked 
firecrackers. 

Consequently, It is with consid- 
erable amazement that I find my- 
self this bright morning, standing 
in an open field with a half-pound 
stick of dynamite in my hand. I 
am also holding a dynamite cap. a 

fuse, some matches and assorted 
implements. 

It appears that I am going to ex- 

plode this stick of dynamite—per- 
sonally. 

This is part of the instruction 
which is given selectees who come 
to Fort Belvoir to be trained as re- 

placements in the Corps of Engi- 
neers of the Army. I am a guest 
buck private at Fort Belvoir and 

the officers say they wouldn't think 
of letting me out without having 
set off dynamite, like every one else. 

We'll Just Blow Up. 
The field where I am standing, in 

company with this dynamite, is in 
the Demolitions Area at Fort Bel- 
voir. All the soldiers wear tin 
hats when in this territory and. if 
they know any prayers, they often 
say them. 

The captain in charge is showing 
me around and he has procured the 

necessary dynamite — weight, one 

pound, and hopped up so that its ! 
explosive force equals that of TNT. j 

"Now." he says, thrusting the ex- 

plosive into my eager hands. "You ! 

and I will step off here by ourselves 
so that if anything goes wrong just 
the two of us will go up." 

"Yes sir," said I. 
When we get far enough away j 

so that the two of us can be alone j 
with the stick of dynamite, he pro- j 
duces a shiny brass capsule, about 
an inch and half long. 

"I understand that you've waived 
any claim on the Government in ! 

(See"BELVOIR7Page B-8.) ! 

You and an Air Raid ... 
Protection Against Shock Effects 
Of Explosive Bombs 

(No. 17 of a Series J 

While a wall or archway may 
give protection from bomb splin- 
ters, debris and fragments of 

shrapnel, it should be remem- 
bered that shock can be trans- 
mitted through walls. It may be 
extremely dangerous, during an 
aerial bombardment, to lean di- 
rectly against any part of a build- 
ing. .If you are lying on the 
ground, put a rolled-up coat un- 

der you. 
Where there is no substantial 

shelter, the head and other vital 
parts of the body should be 
protected in any way possible. A 

coat or p.n open book is better 
than nothing to cover your head 

I and neck. 
The ear-drums are liable to 
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protected by small pads of cot- 
ton, smeared with vaseline if 

possible and packed loosely in 
the ears. Failing this, use your 
hands to cover your ears. 

In order to equalize the air 

pressure inside and outside your 
body during blast, the mouth 
should be kept open. This can 

be done by rolling your hand- 
kerchief and putting it between 

your teeth to keep your mouth 
from snapping shut from the 
shock caused by the blast. 

In the house, in case of aerial 
bombardment, go to your refuge 
room and keep away from win- 
dows. Dcn't use the telephone. 
At such a time, it would be 

Readers having Questions re- 
garding air raid precautions or 

protection are invited to write 
the City Editor, in care of The 
Star. Answers, based on the 
best information obtainable 
from civilian defense and Brit- 
ish officials, will appear in later 
articles in this series. 

I 

needed for vital communications 
between thé city's defenders. If 
bombs fall nearby, lie down un- 

der a table with sturdy legs or 
a strong couch turned upside 
down. 

People living in a neighbor- 
hood where high explosives have 
fallen should make a careful ex- 

amination of roofs, walls, win- 
dows and doors after the raid, 
even if there are no obvious 

signs of damage. 
Special precautions should be 

taken against unexploded bombs 
and shells. Unexploded anti- 
personnel bombs, which are 

smaller high explosives about 
the size of a ccffee tin. are liable 
to exDlode into thousands of 
fragments if they are handled 
cr subjected to vibration. They 
should be let alone and re- 

ported to an air-raid warden or 
the police. % 

Whereas, when a general pur- 
pose high explosive hits the 

ground and explodes, it makes 
a funnel-shaped crater with 

splashes of earth around it, an 

unexploded bomb makes no 
crater but buries itself in the 
earth, leaving only a small cir- 
cular hole to show where it has 

gone in. What may look like a 

small crater formed by a very 
small bomb may be the en- 

trance hole of a large unex- 

ploded bomb and should be 
avoided. The bomb may be a 

"dud," which, because of some 

defect. Vill never explode, but it 
aho might be a delayed-action or 

time bomb, which will explode at 
a set interval after it comes down. 
These, as well as unexploded 
shells which can be recognized 
by the copper driving band in 
front of the base, are dangerous 
and should be reported to the 
nearest warden or the police. 

Tomorrow: Protecting your store. 
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Alexandria Adopts 
Record Budget 
Of $1,323,578 

Sum Exceeds This Year's 
By $142,000; Police Get 

Largest Increase 
B> û Staff Correspondent of The Star. 

ALEXANDRIA. Va Dec. 31— A 
record budget of $1323.578 for the 
fiscal year which begins tomorrow 
was approved by the City Council 
last night. 

The Council met during the city's 
air-raid test alert without interrup- 
tion. The Council chambers on the 
first floor of the city hall had been 
blacked out by placing tar paper 
over all windows. 

The new budiget represents an in- 
crease of $142.000 over the current 
year, which had been the'highest 
in the city's history. No increase in 
the tax rate is provided for and 
City Manager Carl Budwesky ex- 

plained increased revenues are ex- 

pected next year from population 
growth and a revaluation of real 
estate to be made in 1942. 
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changes from the items proposed 
by Mr. Budwesky about two months 
ago. Public hearings on the budget 
were unusual because it received 
almost unanimous approval from 
taxpayers. 

The police department obtained 
the largest single increase, from 
$92,585 this year to $118,350 in 1942. 
The largest tingle appropriation was 
$300,000 for public schools. 

Tire Theft May Be Made 
Felony in Virginia 
Bv the Associated Press. 

RICHMOND. Va., Dec. 31 — 

Charles W. Moss, member of the 
House of Delegates from Richmond, 
said yesterday he would introduce a 
bill in the General Assembly, which 
convenes January 14. to make the 
theft of an automobile tire a felony. 
It is now a misdemeanor. 

"The loss of even a single tire may 
be an extremely serious matter to a 
motorist now," Mr. Moss said. "II 
the use of his car is essential for his 
business the loss of a necessary tire 
will deprive him of his means ol 
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Auto Taxes Net $20,633,00C 
BALTIMORE. Dec. 31 ιΛ>).—Auto- 

mobile taxes took $20.633.000 ircir 
the pockets of Maryland motorists 
in 1941. more than the entire State 
tax bill 18 years ago. 

Halt the Toll 
Every blot is a District traffic 

death. Stop the December toll. 

December, 1941 
Dec. 2 Dec. 10 Dec. 13 Dec. 18 Dec. 20 
• ι · ι 

Dec. 21 Dec.22 Dec.24 Dec.30 

December, 1940 
VCW. 4. fc/CW. l/CV. J VCV. Π «ν. IN# 

• I · I · I _· · 
Dec. 20 Dec.21 Dec.23 Dec.25 Dec.26 
• ι » ···; · I · 

Dec. 27| 
Toll in Previous Months. 

1940. 1941. 
January 5 13 

February 5 3 
March β 5 
April 1 7 
May 8 β 
June — 11 β 
July 4 1 
August 8 6 
September 3 13 
October 7 14 
November 9 5 
D?cember (thus far) 13 10 

Totals to date 80 94 

In December, Beware of: 
1. The hours between 5 and 

10 p.m. Ten of the 13 traffic 
victims in December last year 
were killed within this five- 
hour period. 

2. Crossing a street at some 

point other than a crosswalk. 
Three pedestrians lost their 
lives in December, 1840, while 
doing this. 

Only Slender Clues 
Are Left for Police 
In Hit-Run Death 

Boy, 7, Found Dead Near 

Scooter, Is District's 
94th Traffic Victim 

Police of the Accident Investiga- 
tion Unit today were attempting to 

ι develop faint clues which they hoped 
I would lead them to the hit-and-run 

I motorist who struck and killed & Τ- 
Ι year-old boy last night. 

The traffic victim, Washington's 
94th of the year, was Edward Crane, 

EDWARD CRANE. 

son of Mr. and Mrs. August Crane. 
5108 Eighth street N.W. 

The child was found lying in the 

street in the 900 block of Hamilton 
street N.W. by Carl Aufrecht, 5328 
Illinois avenue N.W.; Brown Jack- 
son, 2106 Eighth street N.W., and 
John C. Wheeler, 2038 Georgia ave- 

nue N.W. They took him into a 

home in the same block, where a 

private physician pronounced the 

boy dead. 
Edward's scooter was louna near 

his broken body. He had been riding 
it proudly, dressed in his little boots, 
riding pants and lumberjacket. 

The toy was not damaged, and 
police theorized the child might 
have dropped it on seeing the ap- 

proaching car, and made a futile 
dash toward safety. Some paint 

! was scraped from the scooter, how- 

! ever, and investigators considered 
j this practically their only clue to the 

I death car. 
They also were looking for a dark- 

I bodied or a light-green car with 

i damaged fender or radiator grille 
Persons in the block reported seeing 
vehicles of these meager descrip- 
tions slow up near the point of im- 
pact and then move on. The in- 

formants explained they saw noth- 
ing further to indicate an accident 
liau laivcii ριαν,ι.. 

The Capital's 1941 traffic toll no* 
is 14 ahead of last year s total. 

Arlington Church Plans 
Watch Service Tonight 

New Year eve watch services wil 
be held tonight at the Arlingtor 
Methodist Church, Columbia pik< 
near South Fillmore street, Arling- 
ton. with recreational activities iron 
8:30 to 11:15 o'clock. The Rev. Ρ 
Lee Palmore will conduct a conse· 

cration, fellowship and prayer serv· 
ice starting at 11:15. 

The church will be open from l 
a.m. to 8 p.m. tomorrow for ob 
servance of the day of prayer a 

requested by the President. At J 
a.m., 10:30 a.m., 3 pjn. and 7:30 p.m 
one-half hour guided prayer will b 
conducted by Mr. Palmore. 

Christmas Tree Fire 
Blamed on Pet Cat 

A pet cat playing with tinsel oi 
the tree in the apartment of Mi 
and Mrs. Maynard Eicher, 821 
Schrider street, Silver Spring. Md 
was blamed yesterday for the fir? 
Christmas tree fire the Silver Sprin 
Volunteer Fire Department has ha 
in three years According to fire 
men, the blaze was started when th 
cat pulled the tinsel on the toy elec 
trie train track beneath the tre< 
causing a short circuit. The trei 
some furniture and a portion of th 
living room was damaged. 
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Rent Confusion 
Marks Advent 
Of New Law 

Landlords, Tenants 
Puzzled; Act Goes 
In Effect Friday 

By JAMES Y. NEWTON. 
Hundreds of landlords and a num- 

ber of Washington's more than 120,· 
OOO tenant families were in a quan- 
dary today over the amount of rent 

they should ask and pay under the 
District Emergency Rent Act which 
becomes effective on Friday. They 
sought clarification of many con- 

fused issues, but none was forthcom- 
ing from Rent Administrator Robert 
F. Cogswell. In fact, due to lack of 

space and conditions beyond his 
control. Mr. Cogswell won't even 

have an office when the law goes 
into effect. 

Real estate rental offices and as- 
sociations representing landlords, 
notably the Washington Real 
Estate Board and the District 
Building Owners and Managers As- 

sociation, were besieged with re- 

quests for enlightenment on scores 
of different problems dealing with 

January rents.. Only in a few cases 

could helpful answers be given, for a 

majority of problems of landlords 
and tenants have not been aean 
with by the rent control office. 

Mr. Cogswell Is not held respon- 
sible for the confusion by the realty 
interests. They point out he was 
not appointed until December 17 
and was sworn in only a week ago. 
His headquarters have been a highly 
inadequate table and chair in Com- 
missioner Young's office at the Dis- 
trict Building. It was decided to 

quarter the rent control office at 
458 Indiana avenue N.W., where the 
Defense Council Homes Registry is 
located. Inspection revealed the 
building as unsafe to house heavy 
files and equipment of the rent of- 
fice. Then it was decided to estab- 
lish Mr. Cogswell in the old Force 
School, 1740 Massachusetts avenue 
N.W. The structure is badly in need 
of repair. Although carpenters and 
painters are working on it, the place 
probably will not be ready for oc- 

cupancy before the middle of next 
week. 

Some Bills Held Up. 
The act freezes rente and services 

at the price they were on January 1, 
1941, and makes provision for hear- 

j ing on requests for adjustments of 
! rents in effect on tnat date which 
i are considered unfair. Due to the 

I arrival in the city 'Λ thousands of 
Government workers in the last 

I y«èr, the status of hundreds of 

j rental units has been changed. It 
is largely the owners and tenants 

J of these units who are worried now. 

Bills for January are due to go 
out today. Many landlords are 

i withholding bills pending clarifica- 
tion from Mr. Cogswell. Others are 

! sending them out. hoping they are 

j not in violation of the rigid control 
law. 

Furnished apartments are caus- 

I ing the most trouble. The demand 
for furnished units has increased 
greatly within the year with the 
arrival of the defense workers. 
Apartment owners, in the attempt 
to meet this demand, furnished a 

j large number of units and naturally 
I raised rents to meet the increased 

I costs. There is no fixed price for 
adding furniture to the unit. The 
owner now doesn't know whether 
to send out his January bill omit- 

! ting the furniture fee. or to include 
it and hope he is not violating the 

! rent law by overcharging. Under 
I the act, an owner who innocently 
; overcharges is subject to civil suit. 
! Where the charging of unfair rent 

is held to be wilful, the landlord 
is subject to criminal Drosecutiom 

New Apartments Offer Problem. 
One owner posed a particularly 

j difficult problem to his landlords* 
association. He owns an older 
building in which 30 apartments 

ι have been changed this year. Some 
of them are newly furnished while 

[ in others furniture has been re- 
! moved. The association was unable 
I to help him decide what rents to 
J charge the 30 tenants. He finally 
I decided to charge for the furniture 

and deduct in the cases where 
furnishings have been removed, and 
hope his rates will meet with ap- 
proval. 

Owners of the 7.403 new apart- 
| ment units which have been occu- 
! pied this year also are uncertain 
J as to what January rents to ask. 

1 Many are fearful they will be held 
in violation of the act. They would 
be willing to adjust them now if 
they knew what to do. 

Another example cited of a board- 
ing house operator, who last Janu- 
ary 1 was renting a large room to 

! two girls at $15 each. During the 
year a third girl moved in and she 
was charged $15. The operator 
feels that under the law the room 
rent should be reduced to a total of 
$30. But she feels this would be 
unfair, as service for the new board- 

! er has Increased her cost of opera- 
tion. Real estate men say that 
boarding houses will furnish some 
of the most difficult problems for 

j Administrator Cogswell to iron out. 
Lacking instructions from the 

j rent control office, the District's 
j landlords are meeting their prob- 
lems in a number of ways. Many 
owners are planning to hold Janu- 

I ary rents in escrow, pending review 
of their cases by Mr. Cogswell's 

i office. Others are not sending bills 
I at all, while some who own newly 

furnished units are submitting bills 
ι excluding cost of furniture, hoping 

they can collect the additional sums 
when they are told what to charg% 
However, under the latter procedur» 
there is no way the landlord can 

force the tenant later to pay I«w 
use of the furniture. 

ι 
■ Kiwonians Install Officers 

WAYNESBORO, Va., Dec. 31 
t (Special).—Dr. A. M. McLaughlin 
; was installed as president of the 
i Waynesboro Kiwanis Club at a din- 

ner meeting last night by H. Crim 
s Peck of Lexington, fifth division 

lieutenant governor of Kiwunis. 
>, Other officers are N. F. H. Morrison, 
>, vice president; George Brown, 
β treasurer, and Dabney Lipecmb, 

secretary. 
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New Period of Design Most Important Development in Decoration Today 
'20th Century Colonial' 
Is Informal Furniture 
In Spacious Interior 

Modern Homes Offer °erfect 
Background for the Lovely 
Early American Pieces 

By \largarct i\otvell 
It is fun to be in at the beginning of a new period of design In this 

country and to recognize it as a true outgrowth of the charm of the 
pa t and the necessity of the present. Featured as 20th Century Colonial 
because of the need of a designation, it Is a combination of the comfortable, 
informal furniture of the early homes of America in an interior that 
uses all the breadth of space and capacious door and window openings of modern architecture. 

No longer Is it necessary to stay "in the period." The tiny door 
and window openings that were necessary in the homes of our forefathers 
because of heating difficulties have now given way to wide picture windows, 
rooms open one into another and there are numerous other delightful fea- 
tures of modern living. Rag rugs, calico curtains and other homely bite of 
decoration that were impossible in an age when fabrics were not washable 
now take their place with damasks and broadloom as an expression of 
a. way of living. 

The sturdy, comfortable Windsor chairs that never were wobbly are 
perfect in this setting. But, not being brought up as primly as our New 
England grandmothers, we like a cushion in our chairs, and maybe a 
ruffle around them to make them "look pretty." In this day if a thing 
looks right, it IS right, and if it is comfortable and convenient it is doubly so. 

The unaifected simplicity of it all·:* 
:s ii? greatest appeal, out cion ι ιηιηκ 
for a minute this "just happens." 
It is carefully planned and the de- 
tails watched with an avid eye that 
is not as necessary when satiny sur- 
faces and decorated furniture take 
the mind oft essentials. 

Wide exposed beams in a ceiling 
•re not left in their original state 
just out of the mill, but have their 
surfaces redressed by hand with an 
ndz. This is skilled labor and when 
done correctly turns out a surface 
that is uneven and modeled to the 
touch but has never a splinter or 

rough ipot to mar Its surface. Plas- 
ter between the beams may be laid 
on the best, metal lath, but Its final 
coat is troweled on so that the 

Manners 
of the 

Moment 
A man hates to get himself all 

fixed up with his coat on, his hat 
and cane in his hand, ready to start 
off somewhere, and then have his 
girl begin the long process of re- 

vivifying her make-up. 
It'··, one of those little things that 

break up romances. 

A girl should keep her eye on her- 
self in this matter. When her man 

begins to make motions toward 
leaving a spot, she should sense his 
wishes in plenty of time to get out 
the lipstick early. She should time 
matters so that she is all neatly re- 
made just as he rises from his chair. 

Or, she might forego renewing her 
face. The chances are he won't 
mind. Some men. in fact, prefer a 

giri after she begins to look a little 
more natural. It's worth trying out, 
anyhow. JEAN. 

finished job does not show the ab- 
solute precision and sharp angles 
of modern plasterers' tools. Present 
day equipment and materials are 
handled to make a background 

I keyed to the furnishings. 
This new household is unpreten- 

tious and unassuming. It neither 

j "puts up a front" nor "puts on an 
act." It Is honest and true, based 
on a good bed-rock kind of living. 
More than anything else, it is easy 
to live In and a joy to care for. 

This calls for no abject slavery to 
antiques, to wobbly legs and delicate 
surfaces that cannot be used except 
on party occasions. Men. women and 
children slip right into this back- 
ground and act as though they had 
lived there all their lives. What 
more perfect setting could one ask 
for the busy days that are ahead of 
all of us? 

ïf you are just starting out. or 

changing your way of living into 
something simpler and less demand- 
ing, this may be just what you are 

seeking. A wide, comfortable house, 
with nice stone and brick work ex- 

posed. expertly hewn beams and fine 
random width tongue and groove 
boards, are used frankly for their 
own intrinsic value as decoration is 
the setting. Dressed up with cop- 
per, brass and fine china, either 
antique or modern, and furnished 
with a combination of wide modem 
sofas, comfortable fine wood tables 
and chairs with all the gay color of 
calico, chintz and painted cup- 
boards, it is a delight to behold. 

; You can be yourself in this type 
of house, your most gracious and 

ι delightful self, and consequently at- 
; tract your friends to your fireside. 

Clean Refrigerator 
Use lukewarm water and borax to 

wash out your refrigerator. This 
keeps it sweet and clean, also, a 
piece of charcoal kept on one of the 
shelves will absorb all odors. 

Attractive Dirndl Frock 
For Very Young Girls 

1528-6 α 
By Barbara Bell 

A dirndl dress which is just like 
older sister's—a style which every 

little girl of 2 to 10 years will be 

gloriously proud to wear—is present- 
ed in Pattern No. 1528-B. Our de- 

signer has copied the pet style of the 
season among junior girls faithfully 
down to the last detail. The same 

long torso top, dart fitted to achieve 
a smooth, trim line through the 
midriff—and topped with a quaint 
round collar with even the ruffle 
edge which the older girls are wear- 

ing. The top buttons to the waist- 
line. 

Then comes the dirndl skirt—full 
find billowing and attached at the 
important dropped waistline. The 
•Hhouette is perfect! You are in- 
Hired a perfect fit when you make 
this frock for your own little girl 
because of the adjustable side 
eashes—tying in back they will pull 
the frock smooth across the dia- 
phragm. 

This is a style to wear for school 
or parties—so make It In practical 
washable cottons for school—ging- 

i 

BARBARA BELL. 
The Washington Star. 

Inclose 25 cents for Pattern 

No. 1528-B. Size.— 

Name 

Address 
(Wrap coins securely in paper.) 

ham. percales or calico. Make It 

in challis, taffeta or wool crepe for 

parties. 
Barbara Bell Pattern No. 1528-B 

is designed for sizes 2, 4, 6, 8 and 10 

years. Size 4 requires 2'i yards 35- 
inch material. Collar and cuffs re- 

quire 4 yard 35-inch contrasting 
material and 2 yards edging. 

Planning a new wardrobe? Look 
for latest suggestions in our spring 
fashion book, a catalogue of latest 
styles. Send 15 cents for your copy 
today. 

t 

Certainly no one could resist the charm and comfort of this lovely dining room done in "20th 
Century Colonial" design. In a spacious room urith high beamed ceiling and glorious expanse of 
windows, the sturdy Early-American furniture exemplifies the modern way of life. "1942 touches" 
of cushions and frills, skillful workmanship and subtly planned accessories add to the beauty of 
the design. —Photo Courtesy Houee Beautiful. 
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Sensible Use 
Of Play Pen 
Necessary 

Properly Initiated 

Baby Will Never 
Be Afraid of It 

By Lettice Lee Streett 
Young mothers who are raising 

their first babies are not only kept 
busy by their Infant's daily care 

but also by the necessity of ad- 

Justing themselves to their baby's 
rapid development. While the 

daily routine stays about the same 

for quite a long time the manage- 
ment and handling of the baby 
himself changes with each month. 

One very important period dur- 

ing the first year of life arrives 
when the baby starts to show a 

desire to creep and to pull him- 
self up to a standing position. This 
time comes anywhere from the 

sixth to the eighth month and 
because such an active, wide 
awake young fellow is apt to fret 

if he is left indefinitely in his car- 

riage or critf. and because his hae- 

ardous travels around a room must 
be watched every moment, his par- 
ents generally decide to invest In 

a play pen. 
There are pediatricians who 

somewhat frown upon play pens, 
their reasons being that the baby's 
back may become too tired from 
sitting unsupported for too long a 

time, or that his legs and feet may 
be put to undue strain from pulling 
himself up too soon or frcm stand- 
ing too long, or that the area of 

the pen is net large enough to al- 
low the baby sufficient space for 
crpeping and exercise. 

But if a mother does not abuse 
the help the play pen affords her. 
and uses it sensibly, it should not 

hurt her baby. Unthinking young 
mothers who are careless or inex- 
perienced are too apt to dump their 
precious offspring into a play pen 
and then forget them, thinking that 
all is well. A baby who Is treated 
this way has every right to raise 
a terrific fuss. 

The correct use of this most help- 
ful piece of nursery furniture starts 
with its selection. It should be big; 
3 by 4 feet at least, with a wooden 
floor over which may be spread a 

pad covered in washable material. 
This cover should be kept clean. 
The sides of the pen should be high 
enough to prevent the baby from 
toppling or climbing over them. 
The bars should be close enough 
together so that the baby can- 
not poke his curious little head 
through them, and the wood should 
be finished with a hard varnish or 
a non-poisonous paint. Personally I 
think that pens made of varnished, 
unpaimea wooa are me oesi. 

Having selected the pen, the next, 
and most important, point is how to 
use it. At first the baby may ob- 

ject, particularly if mother goes 
away. It is therefore wise to stay 
in the room the first few times the 
baby is placed in the pen, and to 
leave him there for only 10 or 15 
minutes. He will not feel strange 
if he sees mother sitting nearby, or 
busied about the room, smiling and 
talking reassuringly to him. 

When the baby is left in his pen 
in a room alone his mother should 
be sure that his inquisitive fingers 
cannot reach any harmful object 
through the bars, and the pen should 
be placed well away from an open 
fire, electric or telephone cords, a 
hot stove or heater and so on. 

When the pen is used out of doors 
it should be placed in a sheltered 
spot and it should not be used when 
the ground is damp or the weather 
windy and the air moist. In sum- 
mer great care should be taken that 
the baby is not left for too long a 
time in the hot sun. 

A baby will enjoy his play pen If 
he is given an assortment of inter- 
esting playthings. These do not all 
havc to be toys, and if his mother 
does not neglect him by leaving him 
in ♦Via «CM 1» a λ s 
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bored and peevish, he will enjoy 
learning the shape and color of 
many articles. The purpose ot the 
pen is not only to relieve the mother 
but to provide the baby with more 
freedom and a welcome change oi 

1 scene. 
i The woe-begone face of a for- 
gotten little prisoner behind his 
play pen is a sad sight that should 
never be. 

We have compiled a Classified 
Food Table of Average Foods 
Suitable for Young Children 
which will be sent to you upon 
request. Address the Woman'· 

Department of The Evening Star, 
and inclose » 3-eent stamp with 

' your name and address. 

Dorothy Dix Says - - - 
Appreciation Is Greatest Virtue 
Husbands Exhibit in Home 

Much advice is given to wives j 
about how to help their husbands. ! 

Very little is ever said to husbands 
about how to help their wives. Yet,, 
marriage is an even more compli- 
cated and difficult job for women 

than it is for men, and wives need 
a helping hand from their mates s 

just, as much as husbands do from 
theirs. They rarely get it, however, j 
for most men live and die in the 
firm belief that all that a woman 

needs to make her perfectly happy 
is a wedding ring; that their own 

wives have been blessed beyond their 
deserts in Betting them for hus- 
bands, and that doing the cooking.1 
washing, ironing, mending, patching 
and baby-tending for a large family ; 
is Just a lightsome diversion. Prob- 
ably there isn't a woman in the 
world whose husband hasn't told her 
that he wished he could have things 
as easy as she does, and who hasn't i 
asked her what on earth she dW j 
with her time. Naturally, believing 
that his wife has got her heart's 
desire and is leading a life of 
Sybaritic ease, friend husband has 
felt that she didn't need any assist- i 

j ance. But such Is far from the 
case. Every wife needs a crutch to ; 
lean on, and when she is peevish ; 

> and fretful and complaining, nine 
times out of ten it is just the SOS 
call she Is sending out to her hus- 
band for help. 

But, the husband will ask, how 
can I help my wife? Well, first and 
foremost, because that is the most 1 

Important thing In life to her, keep 
on being a lover. Don't expect her 

j to be enough of a mind reader to j 
know that she is the only woman In 

j the world to you and that you think 
j she Is more beautiful than any 
1 glamour girl if you never mention 
the state of your affections to her 
and she could not pry a compli- 
ment out of you with a jimmy. Put ! 

: your feelings into words, man. Tell 
: her so. A little Jollying will make 
her hannv end a hannv wife i* η 

good wife. 
Show some appreciation of all the 

: work and thought she puts into 
! making you comfortable. Don't gob- 
ble down the good dinner she spent1 
hours preparing without a word of 

i praise. Don't fail to tell her what 
a financier she is when she does 
unbelievable things with the budget. 
Don't be chary of telling her what 
a help she is to you. You have no 
idea how it will pep up her morale. 
The reason so many wives slack 
down is because they don't see any 
sense in working themselves to death 
for a husband who never notices 
what they do. 

Keep your wife contented by do- 
ing something actively to keep her 
interested and amused. Don't as- 
sume that she never wants to see 

anything but the inside of her home, 
and that she gets all the thrills she 
wants out of watching the baby 
sleep. The Tired Housewife is just 
as real a personage as the Tired 

All-Purpose Lace 
Λ» 

By Baroness Piantoni 
Once in a great while, we have a pattern for making crocheted lace 

which just about takes care of everything. This all-purpose design is 
suitable for curtains, tablecloths, bedspreads, runners and chair sets. We 
particularly recommend curtains made of this lace, for handmade curtains 
are truly rare. Of course, they last for years. 

Pattern envelope contains complete easy-to-read and easy-to-follow 
directions for the above. 

Send 15 cents for No. 1513 to the Needlework Editor of The Evening 
Star. 

* \ 

Business Man and she needs diver- 
sion just as much as he does. 

Date your wife for a party as often 
as you can. Take her out to eat | 
if it is only a lunch wagon. Go with j 
her to the movies or to a friend's 
house to spend the evening without j 
being shanghaied. It will freshen j 
her up, like putting a wilting flower 
In water. 

Be fair with her about money. It 
Is the best cure there is for extrava- 

gance. Many a wife revenges her- j 
self on a tightwad husband, who 
never gives her a dollar of her own.1 
by buying recklessly on her charge 
account. She knows there will be a 

row over the bills, anyway, and that j 
she might as well be hung for a1 
sheep as a lamb. Make your wife 
feel that whatever you have is hers 
as well as yours and she will be 
careful of it. 

Talk to your wife. Women marry 
for companionship, and it is no won- 
der it sours them when they find 
out that thev eot a stuffed shirt who 
has no more conversation in him 
than a store dummy. You were 

entertaining and amusing enough ι 

before marriage. Keep up your line 
after marriage unless you want your 
wife to get tired of you. 

Help your wife with the house- ; 

keeping and the children. Don't i 
dump all of the labor and re-1 

sponsibility of running the house j 
and rearing the family on her. j 
Talk over her problems with her. 
Show a real heart interest in the 
parlor curtains. Plan menus to- 

gether. Take the children off for j 
an outing some Sunday and give ; 
your wife a day off. Marriage is a 

partnership, and you haven't any 
right to criticize your wife's house- 
keeping and the children's man- 

ners if you have taken no part in 

trying to improve them. 
Oh, yes, husbands can help their 

wives just as much as wives can 

help their husbands. Try it and 

Dear Miss Dix—I am a young ! 
bride of five months. My husband ! 
and I are very much in love, but ; 

differ widely on religion. I am un- ! 

happy because I believe I am right 
about my church and he is wrong ; 
about his. He is 10 years my senior, 
being 30 years of age, while I am j 

ΟΠ TJiif ma r>nn1^ Ko verv Vtonnw 

ii it were not for this one thing. I 
work for my own money and never 
take anything from him except for 
incidentals, and he never offers me 

money, but I would cheerfully go 
without money forever if only he 
could see my way about the churih. 
We belong to different protestant 
religions and that is what makes 
trouble between us. What sho ild I 
do about it? MRS. L. D. 

Answer—Quit nagging your hus- 
band about his church. Let him 
worship God according to the dic- 
tates of his own conscience. The 
Constitution guarantees him that i 
right, and even a wife should respect ι 

it. 

American Designers Prove 
Their Ability to Create 

Very Wearable Attire 
Style World Approves Longer 
Skirts, Shorter Hair Styles; 
Daytime Simplicity Best 

By Helen Vogt * 

This is the one day in the year when the fashion department paries 
its nylon-clad ankles on the desk, slips off its too-tight earrings and 1 

looks back over a year oi style progress—through harlequin-shaped 
glasses, oi course. 

It's been a busy 12 months for the fashion world which hurled it- 
self into 1941 still reeling from an overdose of vinylite, leopard, nylon 
and wedgies. Th^re have been a number of new trends introduced in 
the yast year—some of them destined to stick around, ethers already gone 
and forgotten. 
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influence, with eagles and stars and American flags all over our cos- 

tumes. Now, with a more serious patriotism everywhere, the super- 
fluous and flamboyant "flag waving" has gone—and with it has disap- 
peared the almost vulgar use of the precious symbols of democracy. 

The year 1941 saw the real test of the American designers' ability to 

create—and they came through beautifully. A slender silhouette 

was most Important, and will continue to be, we believe. The slop- 
ing shoulder which was so widely discussed has not lived up to Its 

advance notices, but there is a definite softness to shoulder lines. 

The slit skirt and "covered up" dinner dress—both beloved of the 
American designer—have been espe- ♦— » 

jlilliy {jupuiai onu 6"""· 
Seized upon—and held firmly—was 

the Latin-American influence in 

fashion, with turbans and gay col- 
ors. The Chinese influence, intro- 
duced with much fanfare and too 

little real merchandise, is still 
around and probably will grow more 

Important. 
Nylon, Initiated 'mid much excite- 

ment, has been a near-miracle in 

the hosiery world, to say nothing of 
Its adaptability in the corset and 
girdle department. We had the 
now-famous "stocking run" when a 

shortage was threatened, and we 

tried the liquid or cake-form leg 
make-up and liked it—despite some 
masculine disapproval; 1941 found 
colored hose in the picture, and 
thnucrh st til not wirielv accented, it's 
more than possible that they will 
increase in popularity, particularly 
tor evening. 

Hair got shorter—thanks in 
some part to Garbo and the 
war—and heels got lower—on shoes, 
we mean. The 36-inch length fur 
coat came In for all-purpose wear, 

and fur accessories, such as hats 
and muffs, have assumed Importance 
with untrimmed coats and suits. 

The elegance predicted by New 
York designers In their September 
collections has gone on, with jet 
and sequins particularly rampant 
The Duchess of Windsor arrived 
with her famous calots, and the use 
of these "beanie" caps has beeh a 

fashion note ever since. Snoods and 
cloche hats sneaked back in the 
millinery picture, but got only fair 
press notices. 

Late in the year, Mrs. Public 
started hearing about longer skirt 
lengths, still in infancy, but coming 
along. She also was introduced to 
the dipping hemline and ballerina 
length dress—both yet to prove 
themselves generally. Winter white 
seems firmly situated in the style 

Brew Tea 
In Warm 
Teapot 

Just-Boiling Water 
Is Necessary for 
Evoking Flavor 

The Chinese are proud that the 
tea plant originated in their coun- 

try. They are discriminating in 
their choice of tea leaves and are 

most particular In regard to the 
brewing of the leaves into a bev- 
erage. They are shocked at the 
American practice of dangling a tea 
ball in a cup of hot water. All of 
us Americans who love tea use a 

good earthern pot and let the tea 
leaves steep 4 or 5 minutes so that 
flavor may be developed. If any of 
the family or guests demand a weak 

beverage, water which is practically 
boiling should be used to dilute it. 

Freshly boiling water, of course, 
should be used for tea making. The 
ancient, poet, jjuwuij, n tcinuim 

ago commanded sparkling spring 
water to which the tea leaver should 
be added when the water was so 

hot that the "little bubbles were like 
crystal beads in a fountain." An- 
other Chinese recipe directs that the 

water should be boiled as many min- 
utes as it takes to turn a crayfish 
red before it is poured over the tea 
leaves, where it should remain until 
the vapor melts into a thin mist. 
Then "drink the precious liquid at 
your leisure and thus drive away the 
five causes of sorrow." This is a 

romanticized version of the medern 
method of making good tea—spark- 
ling, fresh water, just brought to a 

boil, poured over the tea leaves, 
which have been placed in a warm 

pot and allowed to steep in a warm 

place for not more than 5 minutes. 
While we do not have the daily 

afternoon tea habit in this country 
a cup of hot t*a is most acceptable 
on a cold afternoon. With It we like 
to serve thin bread and butter, tiny 
sandwiches, tiny tea muffins or cin- 
namon toast. 

SPECIAL CINNAMON TOAST. 
\2 cup butter. 
% cup sugar. 
>2 teaspoon cinnamon. 
White bread. 
Cream the butter and when soft- 

ened, beat in the sugar which has 
been mixed with the cinnamon. 
opreaa mixture on ringer jengui 
slices of bread. Arrange on a bak- 
ing sheet and bake in a moderate 
oven, 350 degrees Fahrenheit, until 
slightly brown, about 15 minutes. 

TEA MUFFINS. 
2a cup breadcrumbs. 
3/4 cup milk. 
l/2 cup molasses. 
1 egg. 
IVi cups flour. 
>4 teaspoon salt. 
>2 teaspoon soda. 
3 teaspoons baking powder. 
'2 teaspoon cinnamon. 
'/2 teaspoon nutmeg. 
14 teaspoon cloves. 
2 tablespoons shortening. 
Soften the breadcrumbs in milk. 

Add the molasses and the beaten 
egg. Sift together the flour, salt, 
soda, baking powder and spices and 
add gradually. Add the melted 
shortening and stir quickly. Turn 
into greased muffin tins. Bake In a 
moderate oven <375 degrees Fahren- 
heit) 25 minutes. 
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hp-s experienced an almost phenom- 
enal return to favor. 

Long, colored gloves, lace mantillas 
and oversized evening bags have 
been indicated for 1942 after-dark 
wear In the frivolous vein. In the 
more serious manner, well-tailored 
slacks should be seen more and j 
more, particularly with so many j 
women doing active defense work i 
and taking first aid courses. Civil- j 
lan defense uniforms soon to be 
offered locally will leave their mark 
on the world of fashion, as will 
comfortable, convenient and easy- 
to-handle clothes of all types. 

Nineteen-forty-two will find wom- 
en looking their most practical dur- 
ing the day. their most feminine In 
the evening. At least, that's our 
prediction ! 

Why Grow 

By Josephine Lowman 
Old thoughts for the New Year! 
"Bodies devoid of mind are ai 

statues in the market place." 

"Rust of the mind fs the blight of 

The vacuous face with perfect 
; features no longer is thought of as 

beautiful. Our ideas of beauty in a 

woman are less anemic and more 

vital than they used to be. As a 

matter of fact, history is filled with 

fascinating women who were not 
beautiful at all according to the 
more stereotyped ideas. 

True beauty must be of the mind 
and spirit as well as the tody. Inner 
vitality, *love of life, enthusiasm and 
humor shine from the magnetic, 

—Euripides. 

the abilities." —Seneca. 
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woman. 

Eyes that reflect lauéhter, a 

mouth that indicates sweetness and 
tolerance, a head held high with 
spirit, a symmetrical body which 
moves with the grace of a young 
animal and skin and hair which 
reflect a pure blood stream will 
bring any woman the reputation 
for beauty. 

We leave school just at the time 
when we are most capable of pro- 
ductive thought, and we stop work- 
ing our minds hard. Through the 

years they need the stretching that 
long thoughts give them and the 
contractions which hard mental 
work brings, just as muscles do. 

So in our beauty treatment and 
i our desire for health we should look 
1 to the condition of the mind and 
spirit, as well as to the care of 
the bodv. 

Gas Burners 
Each little opening in gas burners 

should burn a steady blue flame. 
Have just enough flame to keep 
liquids at boiling point. Boiling 
liquids are no hotter when boiling 
rapidly than when boiling slowly. 

Buttonholes 
Buttonholes made with s fine 

crochet thread do not tear out as 

easily as those made with ordinary 
sewing thread and can be made 
faster. 

Use of Egg Will Improve 
Flavor of Hot Rolls 

What tastes better than delirious- 

ly fragrant hot rolls? "Twinkling 
ι rolls" are no trouble at all to make 
! because they are made in a twin- 
kling. This particular recipe is a 

I short cut to an excellent roll. The 

I dough is blended with a spoon, 

j omitting the customary kneading of 
'the dough. 

One of the secrets of their utter 

j goodness is the use of egg in the 

I dough. Part of ihe attractive color, 
ί delicious flavor and some of the 
I lightness come from egg. 

This is a good way to include ad- 
ditional egg. so important to every 
person, in the daily family meals. 
And, while It is only one egg 6pread 
between a dozen or more rolls, every 
egg added to the diet gives extra 
protection and added nutrition. 

The egg should be beaten until 
very frothy before combining with 
the other ingredients. This assures 

ai —·>.ι. _ rr< 
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may be substituted for the egg if 
desired. 

Twinkling rolls are ideal, too. for 
the popular "refrigerator" style. 
Follow the recipe exactly, using only 
half the quantity of yeast. When 
doubled in bulk stir down in bowl. 
Brush lightly with melted shorten- 
ing. Cover well and place in re- 

frigerator. About two hours before 
needed, remove from refrigerator, 
shape into rolls, then proceed as di- 
rected In recipe. The dough may be 
kept in the refrigerator as long as 
four days. 

TWINKLING ROLLS. 
1 package granular or 1 cake com- 

pressed yeast 
'•i cup lukewarm water 
1 teapoon sugar 

cup milk scalded and cooled 
1 teaspoon salt 
3 tablespoons sugar 
1 egg, well beaten 
3 tablespoons melted shortening 
About 3 cup» sifted all-purpose 

flour 
Put yeeet In the lukewarm water. 

add the teaspoon sugar, stir and let 

« 

stand five minutes. Scald the milk, 
dissolve in it the salt and remaining 
sugar and cool until lukewarm. Beat 
the egg and melt the shortening. 
Measure 2 cups sifted flour into mix- 
ing bowl, then add the softened 

I yeast and lukewarm milk mixture. 
Beat until smooth. Add the egg and 

I shortening (lukewarm) and beat 
again. Then stiV In just enough 
more flour until mixtbre is almost 

! too stUT to beat with a mixing spoon. 
Βι-at well. Let rise in a warm place, 
until just doubled. Turn it onto 
floured board. Shape as desired and 
place in greased pans. Let rise in 
warm place until doubled. Bake 15 
to 20 minutes in a hot oven, 400 to 
425 degrees F. 

Yield: 18 Parker House rolls cut 
with 2-Inch cutter. 

Removing Paint 
Apply paint remover with a brush. 

When paint begins to curl remove 
with a putty knife. Remover takes 

I time and cannot be hurried. 

IF YOUR NOSE 
"CLOSES UP* 

TONIGHT 
' MEDICIM 

nets Β miRHiy 
good news ... If 
your nose "closes 
up" tonight and 

makes breathing difficult, put 3-pur- 
pose Vicks Va-tro-nol up each nostril. 

Va-tro-nol does 3 important things. 
It (1) shrinks swollen membranes, (2) 
soothe· Irritation, (3) relieves tran- 
sient nasal congestion. It brings more 
comfort, makes breathing easier, thus 
invites sleep... And remember, it help· 
prevent many 
colds developing If 
used in time. Fol. 
tow toecttoM m 
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Fricassee of 
Chicken Is 
Popular 

Plain Dumplings 
Add Goodness 
To Fine Dish 

Most folks agree that you have to 
ro a long way to find a meal that has 

more goodness than brown fricaseee 
Rith generous helpings of rich fla- 
vored chicken gravy, feather-light 
dumplings and peas, sweet, tender 
and mellow. A meal, Indeed, that is 

"square", simple, and best of all. In- 

expensive. Try crisp rolls, a tray of 
relishes, Brown Betty and a. bever- 

age for the complete menu. 
toi me cmcKen start, wun a nve- 

pound fowl (slewing hen», disjointed 
to give 2 drumsticks, 2 thighs, 3 
breast pieces. 2 back pieces, neck 
and giblets. In markets where cut- 
up chicken Is available, you may 
choose your favorite piecps. 

Cook the dumplings over simmer- 
ing water or over the chicken after 
the gravy is thickened and seasoned 
to taste. 

Canned peas are recommended be- 
cause they are inexpensive, a popu- 
lar vegetable and easy to use. Drain 
the contents of 1 or 2 cans and heat 
peas in melted butter. Use the pea 
stock as part of the liquid in th· 
gravy. 

FRICASSEE OF CHICKEN. 
1 fowl, cut up. 
1H teaspoons salt. 
3 tablespoons fat 
4 tablespoons flour. 
2 cupe stock. 
** cup cream. 
\\ teaspoon ginger. 
Cook chicken gently tn MtlMd 

water to just cover, until tender, 
l'i to 2 hours. Drain thoroughly. 
Flour lightly and brown in butter. 
Place on hot serving platter while 
gravy is being made. To prepare 
gravy pour off excess fat In skillet, 
leaving 3 tablespoons. Add flour and 
stir until it bubbles. Add stock and 
cream and stir untU it thickens. Add 
ginger and season to teste with salt 
and pepper. Yield, six servings. 

i-J lj uo. 

2 cups sifted all-purpose flour. 
4 teaspoons baking powder. 
\ teaspoon salt. 
1 egg beaten. 
2<j to \ cup milk. 
Sift dry Ingredients into bowl. 

Combine egg and milk and mix Into 
flour mixture. Do not mix thor- 
oughly, but leave rather rough. Drop 
from spoon into simmering salted 
water <1 teaspoon to a quart) Cover, 
steam about 10 minutes. Remove 
promptly with wire whisk or skim- 
mer. Yield, 12 3-inch dumplings- 
cooked size. 

Avocados Inexpensive 
Source of Valuable 
Food Components 

Avocado· are now almost com- 

monplace on winter markets, If 
any really outstanding nutritional 
bargain can be called commonplace. 
The unusual mineral and vitamin 
content of avocados was common 

knowledge In the tropical countries 
in which the fruit originated, long 

! before the cultivated type was de- 
J veloped In this country. A tradi- 
i tion surrounded these salad pears 
of conferring long life. 

, Now we learn that among the 
atyunaant food nutrients οι our 
home-grown avocados are found all 
three of the factors to which ac- 

cepted nutritional authorities at- 

tribute long life and general nutri- 
tional welfare. Calcium, vitamin A. 
and vitamin B2 or G—better known 
as riboflavin—are the trio of bene- 
factors, which, added to an already 
adequate diet definitely prolonged 
the lives of experimental white rats. 
The application being made to hu- 
man beings is our interest, of course. 

Among other essential minerals 
avocados contain iron, copper, man- 
ganese and phosphorus. They are 

exceptionally rich in the base-form- 
ing minerals and are considered 
a good source of life-prolonging 
calcium. Vitamins, present in grand 
variety, include A, B. D. and ribo- 
flavin. The generous inclusion of all 
three of these life-lengthening fac- 
tors insures avocados new leadership 
in practical good nutrition. The 
fruit is actually cheap in its nutri· 
tional wealth. 



Debs and Younger Set 
Home From School Enjoy 
Round of Dances 

Edmund R. Biddle Honored; 
Fetes Given for Misses Lyon, 
Staton, Rennert and Dillard 

Dancing was a favorite diversion for the young people last eveninj 
and several were given ior debutantes and those home for the holiday 
from the various schools and colleges. The Attorney General and Mrs 
Francis Biddle gave a very informal supper party for their son. Mi 
Edmund Randolph Biddle. who is with his parents from Harvard, when 
he is a student. The guests, contemporaries of young Mr. Biddle. numberei 
less than 50 and he received the guests as Mrs. Biddle was unable to bi 
present, not having recovered from a recent illness. The Attorney General 
however, mingled with the young people for a portion of the evening an< 
there was dancing, though not a formally arranged dance. 

Miss t.velyn DiUartl reted 
At Supper and Dance. 

Mrs. Frank Mason Dillard, who presented her daughter, Mis 
Evelyn Dillard, at a tea last week at Gadsby's Tavern in Alexandria, gav 
a dance for her last evening at the Belle Haven Country Club. Previouslj 
the debutante was entertained at a buffet supper by Mr. Harold Tufty, Jr 
who entertained in the home of his parents in Alexandria. His othe 
guests were Miss Katharine McCanna, Miss Wistar Watts, of Lynchburg 
and Miss Lena Herrick, of Long Island, house guests of Miss Dillard 
Miss Hanna Ranck. Miss Mary Brookings. Miss Tucker Andrews, Mis 
Katharine Hutchison Miss Marilyn Bauer, Miss Marcia Barnes, Mi 
Harris Wayland, Mr. Ralph Mitchell, Mr. Jack Van Bibber, of Norfolk 
Mr. James Price, Mr. Oliver Ryder. Mr. Jarvis Butler, Mr. Paul Lipps 
Mr. Henry Hitch. Mr. Thomas Watts, of Lynchburg; and Mr. Courtlam 
Davis. 

Mrs. Dillard and her daughter received the hundreds or more guesti 
st. the dance. .Miss uiuara -wore a wnne iiock. tne very iun net sKir 

having inserts of lace and the taffeta bodice fitting closely. She carriec 
an old fashioned bouquet. 

Dancing began at 10 o'clock and about 1 o'clock a buffet supper wa! 
served, small tables being arranged in the dining room for the convenient 

of the guests. After supper dancing continued until a late hour. 

Miss Katharine Brown 

Honored at Party. 
Rear Admiral and Mrs. Adolphus Staton entertained for their daugh- 

ter, Miss Lucy Staton. their dinner party preceding the subdebutanti 
dance at the Sulgrave Club arranged by Miss Minnie Hawke. Dr. and Mrs 

dinner party for their daughter. 
Miss Elizabeth Lyon, entertaining at 
the Sulgrave Club, and Mrs. Hugo 
Rennert was hostess for her grand- 
daughter, Miss Marie-Elena Ren- 
nert. Another party was given 
for Miss Katharine Stanley Brown 
by her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rudolph Stanley Brown, and danc- 

ing began at 9:15 o'clock. Preced- 
ing the general dancing a cotillion 
with lovely favors was danced by 
the junior set. 

Patronesses for the dance were 

Mrs. Edward Goring Bliss, Mrs. 
Hamilton Fish, jr.; Mrs. Sherman 
Ford. Mrs. John N. Greely, Mrs. 
Riirinlnh Max Kauffmann. Mrs. 
Samuel Hay Kauffmann, Mrs, 
Nicholas Longworth, Mrs. James 
Alexander Lyon and Mrs. McCeney 
Werlich. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henderson 
Are Hosts at Dance. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Henderson 
gave a dance last evening in their 
home on Woodland Drive for their 
daughter. Miss Josephine Henderson, 
in compliment to Miss Louise Dag- 
gett of Palo Alto. Calif., who is her 
roommate at Vassar College. Shar- 
ing honors with Miss Daggett was 

Miss Elizabeth Ann Nettleton. of 
'Alta Dena. Calif., who is visiting her 
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. J. Gil- 
bert Nettleton and is a student at 
the University of California in Los 

Angeles. 
Preceding the dance Mr. and Mrs. 

Nettleton gave a dinner party for j 
Miss Henderson, Miss Daggett and 
Miss Nettleton, the guests going 
later to the dance. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henderson's guests 
numbered about 100 and a buffet 
supper was served about midnight. 
Miss Agnes Birney 
Gives Dinner Party. 

Miss Agnes Birney was hostess at 
ft dinner party last evening in the 

Dion Birney, entertaining in honor 
of Miss Sara Booth Miller, daughter 
of Mrs. William C. Miller. After the 
dinner Miss Birney and her guests ! 
attended the dance given for Miss 
Dillard. Miss Birney's other guests j 
were Miss Mary Mitchell. Miss 
Nancy Saunders. Miss Marianne Ev- 
ans. Miss Ruth Noel Hurley. Miss 
Ruth Ann Buttler. Miss Katharine 
Claude. Miss Betty Lou Kauffman, 
Miss Barbara Vickery, Mr. E. Tay- 
lor Chewning. jr., Mr. Arthur Dow- 

ell. Mr. James Champion. Mr. Har- 
land Crow ell. Mr. Judson Bowles, 
Mr. Wentworth Linebarger, Mr. 
Charles Maddox, Mr. Edward Alex- : 
ander Mitchell, jr.. Mr. James Parks, ! 
Mr. James McCord. Mr. Frederick 
Mechlin. Mr. Louis MacCracken, 
and Mr. Robert Parsons. 

Caroline Embry 
Feted at Tea 

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Stone Em- 
bry entertained at tea yesterday 
nfternoon in their home on Con- 
necticut avenue to honor their | 
daughter, Miss Caroline Embry, ! 
and her house party. Miss Chris- ! 
tina Morle.v, daughter of the 
president of Haverford College 
and Mrs. Felix Morley, who is on 
vacation from the Baldwin School 
In Philadelphia. 

More than 100 of the sub- 
debutante set were present. 

Assisting at the tea table were 
Miss Josephine Culbertson. Miss 
Grace Hunt Davis, Miss Gloria 
Gudger, Miss Susanne Hume, 1 

Miss Anne Kacy, Miss Mimi Lan- 
ger. Miss Julia Mills, Miss Ma- 
thilde Pastoriza, Miss Julianne 
Sparkman, Miss Nancy Stover, 
Miss Louise Vance and Miss 
Claire Trimble. 

mmmmmm. χ <mm 
MRS. LAWRENCE SHEPARD. 

Who will assume her neio 
duties as general secretary 
of the Washington Y. W. C. A. 
Friday. —David Berns Photo. 
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Miss Erwin 
To Be Guest 
At Tea 

Mr. Charles Mason Remey wil! 
entertain at tea Saturday afternoor 
in honor of Miss Eileen Erwin, debu- 
tante daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Henry Parsons Erwin. The tea will 

be held in Mr. Remey's attractiv« 
home on Massachusetts avenue 

Yesterday Miss Erwin was honored 
at a luncheon by Miss Julia Cuni- 
berti. who entertained at the Sul- 
grave Club. 

Mr. and Mrs. VanNess Philip ol 
New York and Claverick. Ν. Y.. with 
their son. Mr. VanNess Philip, jr. 
are at the Fairfax Hotel. Mr. Philip 
jr.. joined his parents for the Christ- 
mas holidays and will return the 
first of the week to his studies at 
Princeton University. 

Mr. and Mrs. Philip will be here 
for two months while Mr. Philip rep- 
resents the United States on the 
Pan-American Highway Commis- 
sion. 

Open House Plans 
For Business and 
Professional Women 

The Business and Professional 
Women's Club of the District has 
ai ranged to hold open house from 
3 to 7 p.m tomorrow at 1644 Con- 
necticut avenue NAV. for all busi- 
ness and professional women of the 
city, whether or not they are mem- 
bers of the club. 

Mrs. Laura Waters, the president, 
and other officers will form a re- 
ceiving line to welcome members 
ar.d guests. 

Although no formal program has 
been planned, the club's participa- 
tion in the emergency defense pro- 
gram will be discussed over the tea 
cups. 

Miss Florence Enos. chairman of 
the Fellowship Committee, and Mrs. 
Ethel H. Ashman. Social Committee 
chairman, are in charge of arrange- 
ments, and Mrs. Zada Daniels. House 
Committee chairman, is planning the 
refreshments. 

Under the leadership of Miss Mae 
R. Murray, health chairman, 50 club 
members will be enrolled in a Red 
Cross first-aid class to start a series 
of meetings at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday 
at the Lewis Hotel Training School. 

Miss Nina Kinsella. public affairs 
chairman, will represent the Busi- 
ness and Professional Women's Club 
on the city-wide "salvage for vic- 
tory" committee. 

The club's Executive Board will 
meet Monday evening at 1644 Con- 
necticut avenue N.W. 

Miss Edna Evensta 
Bride of Dr. Spence 

Mrs. Christian J. Evensta of Pil- 
lager, Minn., announces the mar- 

riage of her daughter, Miss Edna 
Janette Evensta. to Dr. George Ro- 
land Spence, resident physician of 
Children's Hospital, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George K. Spence of Johnson- 
burg, Pa. 

The ceremony took place Satur- 
day morning in the Holy Trinity 
rectory in Georgetown, the Rev. 
James A. McCarl officiating. 

The bride's only attendant was 
her sister. Mrs. John H. McLeod, 
and Mr. Spence was best man for 
his son. 

A breakfast followed at the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. John H. McLeod. 

The couple will make their home 
in Arlington. The bride is a 
graduate of St. Cloud State Teach- 
ers' College and teaches in Arling- 
ton County schools. The bridegroom 
received his Β S. from Pennsyl- 
vania State College and is a grad- 
uate of the school of medicine 
Georgetown University. 

Princeton Triangle 
Club to Be Feted 
After Performance 

Plans are being completed for the 
entertainment of the Triangle Club 
of Princeton which will present 
"Ask Me Another" Monday eve- 

ning in the auditorium of Central 
High School. 

Serving on the Entertainment 
Committee arranging festivities for 
the members of the cast are the 
Misses Patricia Procknik. Marion 
Norris, Peter Norris. Elaine Dar- 
lington. Sita Finkenstaedt, Emily 
Davis, Nan Ferguson. Jane Davis, 
Nancy Lawrence. Muriel Maddox, 
Agnes Flather, Marian Hamilton, 
Betty Lee and Nancy Weller. 
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MRS. MORGAN BROOKS HARVEY. 
A recent bride. Mrs. Harvey formerly 

was Miss Mabel hizabeth Counts, 
daughter of Mr. Oeorge T. Counts and 
the late Mrs. Counts of Abingdon, Va. 

Underwood Photo. 

MRS. WILLIAM CHARLES SHAW. 
The farmer Miss Zaida Maguire is the 

daughter of Mrs. Johnson Maguire of 
this city and Fredericksburg, Va. Her 
father is Mr. William G. Maguire of 
New York. —Harris-Ewing Photo. 

MRS. WELLINGTON GR1ER 
Mc ALEXANDER. 

Before her marriage December 27, Mrs. 
McAlexander was Miss Barbara Borden, 
daughter of Comdr. and Mrs. Frank 
Spaulding Borden.—Harris-Eicing Photo. 

Engagements 
Of Interest 
In Capital 

Margaret Dole 
To Become Bride 
Of W. F. Rust, Jr. 

Mrs. Richard Emerson Dole of 
Boyce. Va., announces the engage- 
ment of her daughter. Miss Margaret 
Dole, to Mr. William Fitzhugh Rust, 
jr., son of Mrs. William Fitzhugh 
Rust and the late Mr. Rust of Lees- 
burg, Va. 

Miss Dole, who has been living in 
New York for the past three years, 
is now in Washington. She attended 
Greenvale School, Roslyn, Ν. Y.. and 
the Blue Ridge School in Millwood, 
Va. 

Mr. Rust is a graduate of Episco- 
pal High School in Alexandria and 
Lehigh University in Bethlehem. Pa. 
He is with an engineering company 
in Pittsburgh. 
Miss Catherine Kane to Wed 
Mr. James Caetiglia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Joseph Kane 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Miss Catherine Marie 

Kane, to Mr. James Vincent Cas- 
tiglia, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Castiglia of Passaic, N. J. 

Miss Kane was graduated from 
Immaculate Seminary, in Washing- 
ton. and St. Mary-of-the-Woods 
College in Indiana. Mr. Castiglia is 
a graduate of Georgetown Univer- 
sity. 

No date has been set for the wed- 
ding. 

Miss Frances Beacock to Wed 
Mr. Albert E. Haskell. 

Mrs. J. H. Clark of Winter Park. 
Pla„ announced the engagement of 
her daughter, Miss Prances Annette 
Beacock of Washington, to Mr. 
Albert Edwin Haskell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William O. Haskell of Wethers- 
field. Conn. The wedding will take 
place in the near future. 

Miss Beacock is a graduate of 
I Southeastern University, having 
; received a B. 8. degree in accounting 
in 1940. 

Mr. Haskell was graduated from 
Trinity College in Hartford. Conn., 
with a B. S. degree in 1937 and from 
the Harvard graduate school of 
business administration with an 
M. B. A. degree in 1939. 

Miss Rachel Schuler 
Engaged to Mr. Bates. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Schuler 
of Griswold, Iowa, announce the en- 
gagement of their daughter. Miss 
Rachel Blanche Schuler, to Mr. 
Harry Burton Bates, Jr., son of Mr. 

I and Mrs. Harry Burton Bates of 
j Arlington, Va. 

i Miss Mary Lloyd to Become 
Bride of Mr. L. C. Fawcett. 

Mrs. William Boothe Lloyd has 
announced the engagement of her 
daughter, Miss Mary Edith Lloyd, 
to Mr. Laurence Cratter Fawcett, 
son of the late Dr. and Mrs. Ed- 
ward Stabler Fawcett. 

Miss Lloyd is a graduate of the 
Spence School in New York and 
attended the National School of 

i Fine and Applied Art.*" She is chil- 
dren's librarian at the Alexandria 
Library. 

Mr. Fawcett is a graduate of the 
University of Virginia and at pres- 
ent is working with the War De- 
partment. 

No date has been set for the wed- 
ding. 
Miss Helen D. Hager to Wed 
Mr. William Reid, Jr. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Manfred 
Hager. 4701 Connecticut avenue, an- 
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Mis? Helen Dinwiddie 
Hager, to Mr. William Franklin 
Pierce Reid, jr.. of Alexandria. Va. 
The wedding will take place at the 
National Cathedral sometime in 
J?.nuary. 

Famous Fuller 
Natural Unbleachtd 

Bristle 
Γ ι· Tooth Brushes 
oî 
34B8 3ior 99c 
or Writ· a· 

97?. Natl. Pre·· Bide. 6'"$1.95 
TOOTH PASTE FREE With Bach Order 
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Marriages Announced 
Miss Therese Tangora Wed 
To Mr. Thomas A. Farrell 

The marriage of Miss Therese M 
Tangora of Chevy Chase, Md„ to 
Mr. Thomas A. Farrell. formerly of 
Pittston, Pa·., and now practicing 
law in Washington, has been an- 

nounced. 
The ceremony took place Satur- 

day morning in the Blessed Sacra- 
ment Church, the Rev. C. D. Gor- 

man officiating. A wedding break- 
fast followed at the home of the 
bride. 

Mrs. Hose fish, sister of the bride, 
was the matron of honor and Mr. 
Michael Callaghan was best man. 

Mr. Farrell and his bride will re- 

turn Sunday from a Southern wed- 
ding trip and will be at home in 
their home on Cummings lane in 

Chevy Chase. Md 
Mrs. Catherine Farrell. mother of 

the bridegroom, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl J. Burke came from their re- 

spective homes in Pittston to at- 
tend the wedding. 

Miss Louise P. Thrall Wed 
To Mr. Howard M. Trussell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thrall an- 
nounce the marriage of their daugh- 

[ ter. Miss Louise Phelps Thrall, to 
I Mr. Howard Marshall TTussell. son 
of Mrs. Irene C. Trussell and the 

I late Mr. Elmer H. Trussell of New 
I York city. 

The wedding took place Saturday, 
December 20 at 8 o'clock in the eve- 
ning in All Saints' Episcopal Church, 
the Rev. Henry Teller Cocke of- 
ficiating. 
Miss Virginia Thompson Wed 

I To Mr. Oswald C. Downs. 

j The marriage of Miss Virginia 
Thompson to Mr. Oswald C. Downs 

j of Fairfax and Areola. Va., is an- 
1 nounced by Mrs. Bertram M. 
Thompson, mother of the bride. 

The ceremony took place Christ- 
mas afternoon at the home of Mrs 
Thompson in this city. The Rev. 
Garner M. Butt officiated at 6 

: o'clock in the presence of Imme- 
diate families and a few close 
friends. 

After the ceremony, Mr. and 
Mrs. Downs left for a brief wed- ! ding trip through southern Vir- 
ginia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Steele 

Again to Observe 
S. A. R. Open House 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bartlett Steele 
will observe their annual custom of 

holding New Year Day open house 
at headquarters of the National So- 

ciety of the Sons of the American 
Revolution from 4 to 6 p.m. tomor- 

row. Mr. Steele is secretary-regis- 
trar general of the national society. 

Wade H. Ellis, president of the 
District of Columbia S. A. R.. and 
Mrs. Ellis will receive with Mr. and 
Mrs. Steele. The president general 
of the national society, G. Ridgely 
Sappington. and Mrs. Sappington 
also have been Invited to come from 
Baltimore for the occasion. 

Guests will include officers and 
members of the S. A. R. and officers 
and representatives of several other 
patriotic organizations with which 
Mr. and Mrs. Steele are affiliated. 

Luncheon Is Given 
By Miss Howard 

Mrs. Cobina Wright, sr., and Mrs. 
Charles Durfee were honor guests 
at a luncheon yesterday at the May- 
flower Hotel given by Miss Meredith 
Howard. Mme. Ertegun, wife of the 
Turkish Ambassador, was ranking 
guest and others present were Mrs. 
M. Robert Guggenheim, Mrs. George 
Maurice Morris, Mrs. Edmund Star- 
ling. Mrs. George Allen. Mrs. Emil 
Hurja, Mrs. George Talmadge of 
Chicago and Miss Vera Nelson of 
Chicago, who is Miss Howard's 
house guest. 

Also present were Mrs. Kurt Het- 
zel, Mrs. A. Mitchell Palmer, Mrs. 
Charles Hurd, Mrs. Kenneth Wat- 
son, Countess Casslni, Mrs. Effling- 
ham Townsend, Mrs. Warren Lee 
Pierson and Mrs. Dorothy Lee Ward. 

Cards Out for Tea 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Scott Offutt have 

sent out cards for a tea New Year 
Day from 5 to 7 o'clock at their 
home in Chevy Chase, Md. They 
will be assisted in receiving their 
guests by their daughter, Miss Su- 
sanne Offutt, who is spending her 
vacation from St. Mary's Female 
Seminary with her father and 
mother. 

^faidifCkieà^' 
Formerly Ingleside Inn 

Rockvill^Pike.5 ml. from Bethesda. Md. After toe New Year Ere Festivities 
Drive out for Our CA 
Special New Year ·3ϋ 

Day Dinner A 
A deliriously prepared meal you and the family will en.ioy. 

Sunday Dinner* from S 1.00 
1 «β 8 r. M. 

Phone 
79.1. 
and 
ties. 

Rath and J· h a 
Cottinf 

Closed Mondavi 

Robert M. Wallers 
Will Be Hosts at 
Watch Night Fete 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Melvin 
Waller will be hosts at an unusu- 

i al watch night party this evening 
having arranged an informal 
supper for the late evening. Mrs. 
Waller, who will receive the 
guests, will wear a sports costume 
and the long oak dining table 
will be laden with whole baked 
hams, quantities of buttered | 
raisin and whole wheat bread 
made in sandwiches. Large \ 
bowls filled with giant- California 
olives, always a feature of parties 
at the Wallers, will be on the 
table, which will be laid with an 

ivory lace cloth and miniature 
YUle logs with tall lighted red 
candles will add color. The serv- 
ice will be silver and the bright 
icu aiiu η une μίαΐϋΟ OlC UlUdC Ui 

the hostesses great-grandmother, 
Mrs. Margaret Boone Otis, which 
Mrs. Waller's aunt, Miss Marga- 
ret Otis, gave her. And, of course, 
there will be plenty of coffee, 
and hot apple pie. 

Shortly before 12 o'clock Mr. 
and Mrs. Waller will gather 
about the Christmas tree and 
promptly on the stroke of the 
midnight hour a new recording 
of the "Ave Maria" will be played 
while the hosts and their guests 
bow their heads in silent prayer 
for peace in the new year. The 
prayer and the wish will be 
sealed with champagne served 
in a loving cup. 

Miss Jane Milovich 
Will Be Married 

Mr. and Mrs. Luke J. Milovich an· 
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Miss Jane Beatrice Milo- 
vich, to Mr. Owen Francis Wagner, 
U. S. N. 

The wedding will take place in the 
near future. I 

EXTRA SPENDING MONEY 
FOR YOU! 

Wf buv lor cash—old gold, platinum. 
diamonds. 

1. K. LEWIS. JEWELEK 
Established 1B18 

eon 11th St. N.W. 
"Eleventh at E" 

t ; > 
Ivy Terrace has prepared for 
you A Full Course, festive 

New Year's Day Dinner 
In the Traditional Ivy $1 .25 
Terrace Manner 

J!t" 
Κ » Welcome 191'» while 

you enjoy the fa- 
mous Ivy Terrace 
πιτογ mniis ιπα 

service perfection. 
12:30 t® 8:30 P.M. 

IVY 
TEBBACE 

1680-84 C*an. At·. 
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New Y. W. 
Official Takes 
Over Friday 

Mrs. Shepard 
To Start Duties 
As Secretary 

Mrs. Lawrence Shepard, recently 
appointed general secretary of the 
Washington Young Women's Chris- 
tian Association, will arrive from 
New York this week to take over 
her new duties Friday. 

Formerly executive secretary of 
the Central Branch of the Y. W. 
C. A. in New York. Mrs. Shepard 
will succeed Miss Elizabeth Haney, 
who resigned in October to take a 

position with the Baltimore & Ohio 
Railroad in Chicago. 

Miss Mabel E. Charest, assistant 
general secretary, has been acting 
ovciVbai / ciiivc *·ϋοο unut ο uv- 

parture. 
Mrs. Shepard is a graduate of 

Smith College and has traveled ex- 
tensively both in this country and 
abroad. 

Before her six years' service with 
the Y. W. C. A. in New York, she 
held several positions including a 
term with a Wall Street brokerage 
firm. She also served as a member 
of the administrative staff of Rose- 
mary Hall. Greenwich. Conn., for 
two years and as one of two acting 
heads of the school for a year. 

The former Miss Elizabeth Alsop. 
Mrs. Shepard is the daughter of 
the late Dr. Reese Pell Alsop. rector 
of St. Ann's Protestant Episcopal 
Church, Brooklyn. Ν. Y. She has a 

daughter and a son. the latter a 
graduate of Cornell Medical School. 

Mrs. Shepard visited the Wash- 
ington Y. W. C. A. during its fall 
"setting up" conference and will be 
honored at a reception to be given 
by the Board of Directors here 
January 26. 

Warners Are Hosts 
Mr. and Mrs. George C. Warner. 

Jr., of Edgemoor. Md., gave a small 
dinner party last evening for their 
daughter, Miss Bettie Warner, and 
some of her young friends who later 
went to Mrs. Shippen's Christmas 
dance at the Washington Club. 

Blackout Party Held 
Mrs. Dorothy Lee Ward enter- 

tained at a "blackout party" yester- 
day to honor Mrs. Robert Carson, 
jr., of New York and Mrs. Gelston 
Morris of Pittsburgh, both of whom 
are here for the holidays. 

ASIAN 
ARTS, 

CHINESE 
SCREENS 

FURNITURE 
JADES, IVORIES 

LAMPS, JEWELRY 
RUGS, PAINTINGS 

MANDARIN COATS, SILKS, 
CARVED STONE FIGURES, ctc. 

1518 CONN. AVE. TEL. DU. 4535 

Open 
New Yeart Day 
Luncheon 

TEA—COCKTAILS 
Dinner'1.00 *1.50 

Entertain during 
the holidays at 

Β , , 

arrot 
:-\V: 

CONNECTICUT AVE at 20tm and R 

COLLINGWOOD 
Overlooking the Potomac 

Mf. Vernon 
Memoriol Hiqhwoy 
NEW YEAR'S 

DAY 
DINNER 

$1.75 
BOAST YOUNG TURKEY 

BOAST WISCONSIN GOOSE 
For Reservations, Phone Temple 5080 

OPEN THE YEAR 'ROUND 
CLOSED ON MONDAYS 
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By the Way— ^ 
Beth Blaine 

Instead of slowing down after Christmas, the party "'snow ball" 
seems to have gained momentum as it rolls merrily toward the new year. 
Yesterday afternoon there was the nice and not-too-big cocktail party 
of the John Cabots. He is in the State Department, you know Hast post, 
Venezuela ι, and like most good Cabots, comes from Boston. When he 
was assigned to duty in the Nation's Capital early last summer. Mr. Cabot 
toolf a small apartment on Massachusetts avenue and sent Mrs. Cabot 
and the three children away from Washington's sweltering heat up to 
the cool shores of Massachusetts. Elizabeth Cabot, did, however, make 
lots Of flying little trips down to see her husband and even in the middle 
of summer they often managed to collect enough jolly friends to have 
gay, miuiiiiai mue euypri panica. xncy ai.MJ luuuu tiiiir, tiuci ivii. 

Cabot's office hours, to go house-hunting (now a major sport in Wash- 

ington). They only wanted to rent a house, but they ended by buyin? 
Mrs. Randall Hagner's lovely home on S street because it was so exactly 
what they wanted. A garden for the children to play in. and those high- 
ceilinged rooms for their own beautiful furniture. Well, that is, of course, 
where the party took place yesterday. 

Mrs. Cabot wore a beautiful floor-length hostess gown of black 

crepe, embroidered about the throat in silver sequins. Her pretty 
young niece (who is staying with them», Elizabeth Bradley of Bos- 

ton, wore silver and black, too—the top of her gown silver and the 
full floor-length skirt of black velvet. Mrs. Randall Hagner was 
terribly Interested In seeing what the Cabots had done to her old 
house. She came with daughters, Mrs. Moran McConlhe and 
debutane Bella Hagner. The Charles Carroll Morgans were there 
and the Counselor of the Swedish Legation and chic Mme. Wen- 

nerberg—she wearing a white felt hat, which she called her "legion 
d'amour" hat since there were two miniature love letters attached 
to the dashing white quills in the front. Countess van Rechteren- 
Limpurg wore a little hand-knit red wool hat with her dark frock. 
Mrs. Harry Covington came with her son Harry—they've just come 

back from Christmas with Ann and Lewis Clark in Ottawa, where 
Lewis is en poste at the United States Legation. Also State De- 
partment Sam Reber was there. He's building a house in George- 
town which he expected to be In by Christmas, but he's still at the 
Metropolitan Club. 

The young Oliver Penaers brought Mrs. Pender's mother. Mrs Pitts 

Duffield, to the party. A daughter of Justice McKenna. she spent much 
of her youth in the Capital and was having a wonderful time seeing old 
friends again. The most delicious hot Glug (it's a Swedish drink like 
mulled wine, only better, and isn't pronounced the way it's spelled at 
all) was offered at the party, and lots of other good things to eat and 
drink. Christmas decorations were still about—and very pretty ones— 

•o all in all one felt that the holidays were still very much here. 
Home to change for dinner at Mrs. Ransom Sturges'—a dinner 

which was supposed to be at quarter to eight and because of the city 
blackout was a good 15 or 20 minutes late. When we arrived. Mrs. 
Sturges (who is an air warden herself looked cool and beautiful 
In pale gray crepe. Mrs. Kenneth Jenkins also wore pale gray and 
mis. L/auu νιυι îiici «ao nuiai niiu ^icmj m lia » » uiuc auu oii»ci 

Angus Malcolm and Tom Johnson discussed the war in all Its 
phases. We had a marvelous piping-hot dinner and a lot of good 
conversation and came home early to bed. 

The night before we dined at Mrs. Frederick Brooke's. It «as & 

medium small dinner arranged for Mrs. Brooke's daughter and son-in- 

law, the Charles Parker Stones. The Duer Mclanahans were there and 
also Freddy Brooke, who's a new ensign in the Navy and tells us he s 

Just taken a house in Georgetown for the duration and that his pretty 
wife will soon Join him here. The Albert Deweys were at dinner, too. 

Their new and far-from-completed house in Georgetown is being turned 
into an air-raid shelter ... so they won't go into remodeling it for some 

time. Felicia is taking all kinds of first-aid courses and doing it 

seriously and well. Albert is scheduled to have an important defense 

job in the future. It's one of these hush-hush terngs we're not supposed 
to talk about but anyhow it's all important, and maybe in a not-too- 

far-off column we'll be allowed to tell! 

The Misses Wyatt 
Are Hostesses 

Miss Jean Wallace, daughter of 
the Vice President and Mrs. Henry 
A. Wallace, and Miss Dorothy Wille- 
brandt, daughter of Mrs. Mabel 
Walker Willebrandt, were honor 
guests at the "after five" party given 

ι yesterday by Misses Laura Belle and 
Jane Wyatt. who entertained in the 
home of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Wyatt. 

At the tea table were Mrs. Wil- 
liam O. Douglas, Mrs. Seiford Stell- 
wagen. Mrs. Henry F. Grady, 
Mrs. William A. Bisque and Mrs. 
Bruce D. Smith. Assisting also 
were Miss Mary Jackson, Miss Kath- 
leen Bell, Miss Betty Joe McNarney, 
Miss Catherine Compton. Miss 
Florence Fisher, Miss Barbara 
Stellwagen. Miss Ruth Hall and 
Miss Beverley Marshall. 

A buffet supper for about 25 guests 
was held later. 

.Meeting Postponed 
The Chapin Woman's Christian 

Temperance Union, which had 
scheduled a meeting last night, post- 
poned the session until next Wednes- 
day because of the blackout tests 
here. 

The postponed meeting will be 
held at 8 pjn. at District W. C. T. U. 
headquarters. 522 Sixth street N.W., 
instead of with Mrs. D. C. Rich- 
ardson. 

Further Reductions 

on 

DEBUTANTE SHOES 

for II in ter 

$3.95 and $4.95 
Formerly f 6.95 and $7.95 

Here's your opportunity to pick up smart 

young shoes, at ο price, to finish the winter 
ond start into spring. Take advantage of the 

drastic reductions now m effect in our 

Debutante Shop buy now, ond you'll buy 
wisely and well. 

Debutante Shoes, Sixth Floor 

Julius Garfinckel & Co. 
» 

F Street at Fourteenth 

i t 

The Misses Gudger 
Give Luncheon for 
Miss Colquitt 

The Misses Elinor and Gloria 
Gudger, daughters of Mrs. Em- 
mett C. Gudger. and the late 
Capt. Gudger, U. S. N., were 
hostesses at a luncheon yesterday 
at the Sulgrave Club. 

The party was in honor of 
; Miss Delphine Turner Colquitt. 
: debutante daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Joseph H. C. Colquitt, and 
the other guests were debutantes 
of this season and subdebutantes. 
In the group, which numbered 
18, was Miss Christine Morley 
of Philadelphia, a classmate of 
Miss Gloria Gudger at Mary 
Baldwin, who is visiting Miss 
Caroline Embry. Also attending 
the luncheon was Miss Leisel De 
Winter of the Netherlands, who 
is a student at Bennett Junior 
College at Milbrook, Ν. Y. Miss 
De Winter is visiting Miss Mary 
Jo Buchan. 

Luncheon Hostess 
Mrs. Pearson, wife of Col. William 

Frederick Pearson, U. S. Α., was 
hostess yesterday at luncheon en- 

tertaining in her home on Tracy 
place in compliment to Miss Eliza- 
beth Benson. The guests numbered 
12 and the decorations were in pink 
and white. 



Objectors to Lose 
War Boom Wages 

Conscientious objectors in New 
Zealand will come under the drastic 
rules of special tribunals whose 
duties are outlined in an official 
statement issued in Wellington. The 
tribunals will see to it that for the 

purposes of the war the financial 
position of objectors is to be no bet- 
ter than it would be if they were 

serving in the armed forces. Ob- 
jectors will be employed on civil 
work under "civil control of such 
kind as the public interest requires.' 
They will not be forced on employ- 
ers. but will be placed where needed 

Surplus wages will go to the social 

security fund. 

CLASSIFIED AD RATES 
Local Advertisers 

Three Lines (Minimum) 
1 time 25c per line 
3 times 23c " " 

1 times or longer, con- 
secutively 20c " " 

Situations Wanted 
Reduced Rates 

S lines, 1 time, 20c line $ .60 
3 lines, 2 times, 18c line 1.08 
3 lines, 3 times, 15c line 1.35 

Claims for errors must be made In 
time for correction before the second 
Insertion. 

Business advertisemrnts under situ- 

ations Wanted will be charged the 
regul?' classified rate. 

Business cards under Special No- 

tices and all advertisements under 
Personal 3c per line additional. 

Orders to insert or cancel classified 
advertisements for the Daily Star must 
be received by 11 p.m. evening before; 

for The Sunday Star by 4 p.m. Sat- 
urday. 

When cancelling an advertisement 
retain cancellation number which is 

invariably given at the time order to 

discontinue advertisement is received. 
This number is necessary In case of 

elaim for adjustment. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 
t WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE POR AN"? 
debts unless made by myself. ULYSSES 
SIMMONS. 1729 11th st. n.w. ::· 

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE SHARE- 
HOLDERS OF THE HOME BUILDING 
ASSOCIATION will be held at the Office 
of the Association. 2006 Pennsylvania 
Avenue Ν W.. on TUESDAY. JANUARY 
13th. 194C. at 7:30 o'clock P.M. for the 
election of officers and directors for the 
ensuing year and for such other business 
*3 may nropcrlv come before it. 

JAMES M WOODWARD. Secretary. 

OFFICE OF THE FIREMEN' S INSURANCE 
COMPANY OF WASHINGTON AND 
GEORGETOWN. 303 Seventh street, 
northwest Washington, D. C. The stock- 
holders of the Firemen's Insurance Com- 
pany of Washington and Georgetown will 
meet at the office on MONDAY. January 
b 194*:. for the purpose of electing thir- 
teen directors for the ensuing year. Polls 
cpen from 11 a.m. to l'J noon. 

ALBERT W HOWARD. Secretary. 

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCK- 
tiolders of the.Chas. Schneider Baking Co.. 

till... 1U1 me c.' I..U» WA u... -■ 

iuslne«s. *'11 he held at the office of the 
company. 413 E? e st n.w.. or. Wednesday. 
January 14. 194*2. a* 7 p.m. Transfer 
books will be closed 10 days prior to the 
meeting J A _EISEN Ε Ε IS S. Secretary 

THE NEXT EXAMINATION IN OPJOM- 
ttrv will be Riven on February -JR. C<. 28- 
ÎP42 For further information communi- 
tete with the secretary. χττ..πτ» 

THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 
BOARD OF OPTOMETRY. 

M LUTHER DICUS. Secretary. 
Suite 307. The La Salle. 

10-8 Conn. Ave. N.W.. 
Washington. D. C 

PLAINFIELD ORCHARDS. 
APPLES AND SWEET CIDER. 

Open All Winter 
W. W. MOORF. Sandy Spring. Md 

Out Georgia ave. to Glenmont, ther 
fight 5 miles on Route 182. 

HELP MEN. 
AUTO SALES MANAGER. Dodge-Plymouth 
agency have opening for an hones:, sobei 
and reliable man. Must be exoerienced a: 

salesmanager and have executive ability 
Guaranteed salary. References. 410( 
Georgia ave. n.w. 

JjAKERS HELPER, white. Apply 173f 
Wilson blvd., Arlington. Va. 

BARTENDER middle-age. small restau- 
rant: ?·ΪΛ week. Call WO. 8.Î94, between 
β and 8 p.m. 
BOOKKEEPER wanted by large plumbing 
and heating supply house: one that can as- 

sume responsibility chances for advance- 
ment unlimifed. Appiv In own handwrit- 
ing to Box MKO-D. Star. 

BTOKKEEPER. must be experienced ir 
double entry. preipr one with real estate 
experience; permanent position, chance foi 
advancement. Apply after 7 p.m. Federal 
Finance Co. 01."» New York ave. n.w. ·_ 
BOOKKEEPER CLERK — Your.g man 

schooled in bookkeepms and typing. Apply 
at, Room βοο. Star Building 
BOY as grocery clerk, must drive car 

Lincoln Κβ.ΊΟ. 708 15th St. 8.e. 

BOY to work .n store which sells tools and 
machinery. Phone RE. 59β0 
BOYS. 2, white, honest work after school 
newstand Government B'dg : age 14 or 15 
Apply Mr. Schrot. Veterans Admns. Bldg. 
Friday 10 o'clock ·__ 
BUS BOY. whit?, excellent working condi- 
tions. no Sunday work. May fair Res- 
taurant. 5" 7 l-'Uh .st. n.w. 

BUTCHER, must be experienced and ablt 
to take care of meat dept. in better-clasi 
store. Will pay excellent salary. Appl3 
bet 7-0 p.m. J.'{00 M s' n.w 

CARPENTERS—Plenty of work and gooc 

£ay Apply at 7'Jnd ave. and Taylor st. 

andover Hills. Md I12 miles from Peacf 
Cross, on Annapolis rd. 

COLLECTORS, with car. must know city 
eood salary and commission. Apply 8\ti 
7th st. n.w. 

COLLECTION MANAGER, credit store ex 

pprien<-e preferred. but not essential. Appl: 
8115 7th st.. n.w. 
counterman, must be familiar witl 
eelads and snort-order cooKing. uooc 

wages Β. Β Cafe. 2nd and Penna. s.e. 

CREW MANAGERS National organlzatior 
desires several persons capable of earnint 
lino per v.k. Good speakine voice es 
eential. Advancement assured, if yoi 
Qualify. For_aρpt. call HE. 4978. 

DELIVERY BOYS, colored, for liquor storj 
and grocery store: references. 184 < 

Columbia rd η w. CO. 41. 

DELIVERY MAN. colored, experienced, thor 
oughly honest, for wholesale tobacco house 
41_Eye st. n.e. 

DISHWASHER, colored, must be experl 
cnced. Apply in person, George s Lunch 
Î29o 5th stj.e. 
DISHWASHERS AND PORTERS, colored 
a^p MO to good wage ADPly Nationa 
Drug Co.. I OOP Conn, ave. 

DISHWASHERS, ν h :· e. excellent workin 
conditions, no Sunday work. Mayfair Res 
taurant. 52î 1 :<th st. n.w 

DISHWASHER, houseman and waiter. Ap 
ply 1523 22nd st. n.w. 

DISHWASHER, colored. Apply, ready t 
work. H37 Penn. ave. s.e. 

DISHWASHER and all-around helper. Car- ; 
lan-e Restaurant, 40'2'Z Lee highway. Ox- 1 

ford 0914. 
DRIVER, colored, owner of coupe or 
motorcycle and side car to deliver small J 
Erinted packages. Steady job Apply Print 

hop. 1308 Eye st. n.w. 

ELEVATOR BOY. colored. 4 p.m. to 12 
p.m. 2*»51 10th st. n.w., corner Fuller st. 

ENGINEER, white, good opportunity for 
riRht man. new dry cleaning plan»: 150- 
h.p boiler: must have at least 3rd-class 
license; bring references. Kent Stores. 
Inc. 2035 W Va. ave. n.e. 

EXPERIENCED person wanted in clean- 
In β plant. _1 !»*M_Nichols ave. s e. 

FOUNTAIN MAN. experienced. Hillcrest 
Pha rmacy. AT. 1411. 

__ 

FRIGIDAIRE SERVICE MEN. Reply Box 
M-C, Star. 
GAS STATION ATTENDANT, must be able 
to operate station alone: good salary. See 
Mr Eppley, Triangle Motors, 1401 Rhode 
Island ave n.e. 

GROCERY CLERK, white or colored, with 
erocery experience. Apply 921 8th st. s.e., 
Navy Yard Market. 
GRCCEKY CLERK, experienced; food 
hours, good salary. Apply 4400 7th st. 
n.w. 
GROCERY CLERKS and meat cutters, ex- 
perienced. permanent positions for capable 
pier. Anply upstairs office. 1420 7th st. n.w. 

&OUSEBOY. colored. 177H Mass. ave. n.w. 
JANITOR to keep garages and offices clean: 
permanent work. good salary; must have 
p C. permit. Apply to Mr. Tate, 1254 
83rd st. n.w I 
JANITOR, colored, sober, married, no chil- 
dren. capable of taking care of small jobs 
like painting etc.; small apt. Box 310- 
D Star 
fTJNIOR CLERK—Salary. $85 per month; 
trhite. high school Rraduate preferred. 
Apply Box 310-D. Star. 
LITHOGRAPHIC ARTIST, exp. on "map 
*>-»rk and negativ cutting. Good position 
lor right man. Must be ready to start by 
Feb. 1. State age. salary and qualifica- 
tions. Box 2H5-C. Star. 
SlAN with car and good knowledge of 
Washington and suburbs to service wash- 
ing machines: no experience necessary. 
BOX 14-C. Star 
IdAN, 18 to 23. to train at checker to 
••li-strvice market. Call FR. 9845. 

k 

SEEMS LIKE YESTERDAY —By C. Kessler 
I — 

S* THAT YOUNS , 
L U/rtlPPeRSlMAPPERS^ 

/&/ 7 ΛλΜ/UA ffrjSAK. 
* V Mis ΨΟΟί- 

NECK. / 

V&IEN TUir A POPULAR. 
CARTOON OF THE DAY· 

l 
HÉLP men. 
«Continued > 

MAN. exper'enced as grocery clerk, with 
knowledge 01 meats; will pay very pood 
salary, will g;ve regular hours. Box 
:iPT-C. Star. | 
MAN. *ood. all-around, for uptown market; 
knowledge of meat cutting and marketing. 
S:ate cxp. and ref. Box 2HM-C.Star. 
MEAT CUTTER and grocery clerk expe- 
rienced white or colored; GOOD SALARY. 
Apply Kay's Market. 2445 Nichols ave, s e. 

MECHANIC or mechanic's helper. Anply 
Shreve Bros. Garage. 1232 12th st. n.w. 

MEN. white, bet. 21 and Λ5. Apply head 
bellman. Metropolitan Club. 1700 H st. n.w. I 

MEN. white. 10 to distribute circulars; 
reoort 9 a.m. Thursday. β!2 L St. n.w. 

MEN. window cleaning. United States j 
Window Cleaning Co., 622 Ε st. n.w., 2nd 
floor. 
MEN to clean up land under contract by 
the acre. Reply Sunset Hills Farm, Sunset 
Hills. Va. I 
NIGHT WATCHMAN, must ,be_,sober and 

Service. 'J2nd and Ν sts. n.w Ask for 
Mr. Tony. 
NIGHT WATCHMAN, white; bring refer- 
ences. Room 1 Οβ. 635 F st. n.w. 
PAINT FACTORY FOREMAN, reliable, 
honest, hard worker, of good moral habits, 
to help manage and work In small but ! 
growing paint and varnish factory located 
in Washington; $.'*<» weekly, state details 
first fetter. Box 425-C. Star. 
PORTERS, colored, experienced. Apply 
Baker's Pharmacy. 701 Kennedy st. n.w. 

! PRESSER, experienced good wages. Apply 
Mayflower HJte! Valet Shop. 
RADIO SERVICE MAN must be thorough- 
I y experienced, sober and reliable. 2320 
18th st. η.w^ 

1 ROUTE-MAN and solicitor, white, for well j 
est dry cleaning route: salary and comm.. 

I dependable cleaners. Oxford 1881. 

J SALESMEN <2). with 2-door automobile; ] 
; permanent, good future. 1218 Mt. Olivet 1 

I rd. n.e. TR. 2250. j 
! SECOND COOK, colored. 637 Penn. ave, s.e. j 

SERVICE STATION ATTENDANT, good 
pay: apply at once. Floyd's Efto Station. I 
2415 Bladensburgrd. I 
SERVICE STATION ATTENDANT. Apply 
American Service Center. 585 N. Glebe rd.. j 
Arlington. Va. 
SERVICE STATION MAN. colored, must be ! 

j experienced Featherstone s Service Sta- 
tion, ι:ιο5 N. J. ave. n.w. 1 

I SHIPPING CLERK, married, between 21 
1 and 25. high school education. Reply in 

own handwriting, giving age. experience 

! an_d reference. Box .WS-C Star 
SODA DISPENSER, part time, for eve- 

j Babbitts. 110H Ρ st· η_w. 
I STOCK CLERK, for wiring supplies in ap- 

J pliance store; permanent job. with chance 
! for advancement, for intelligent man will- 
ing to work. ί.0 1Hth st. n.w. 

TIRE RECAPPER. must be thoroughly 
experienced, permanent position: good 
wages Replies strictly confidential. Our 
men know about this a d. Bo χ ΙΡβ-D, Star. 
TIRE VULCANIZER. good salary to experi- 
enced man. Steady work. American Tire 
Co l'îjj» Κ st. n.e. 

TRUCK DRIVER experienced in furni- 
ture handling 501 H st. n e. LI. 3354. 
WATCHMAN for used-car lot: hours. 9 
d m to ·> am Jack Pry. 15th and Pa. 

,» ave, s e. 

YOUNG MAN. single, between 18 and 20. 
with typing knowledge, for office work with 
laree defense corporation: permanent job, 
with unusual opportunity for advancement. 
Wntr Box 29Û-D, Star, giving complete 
details. 1* 
YOUNG MAN. for stock work and handy in 
electrical appliance store. Apply J. C. 
Harding & Co.. 517 10th n.w. 

YOUNG MAN. to help in delivery depart- 
ment of laundry: must have operator's per- 
mit: Rood opportunity for advancement. 

I Box 28S-D. Star. 

YOUNG MAN. under 30, for temporary of- 
fice work of about 1 month's duration* 
must be at least high school graduate, and 

! an old resident of D. C. Typing required, 
and good penmanship. To work In policy 

! department of the home office of a life 
insurance co. Should have sales ability. 

! ripe» r»nnpuranrp. and a hustler. Three 
1 written references from D. c. businessmen 

required. Submit details of yourself, along 
with letters, picture, etc. Salary, $25 Per 
week Box "P9-D. Star. 

YOUNG MAN. white, to service electrical 
! appliances, washers, vacuum cleaners: ex- 

perienced. APPly J. C. Harding & Co., 517 
I l<»th n.w. 

WANTED—2 body and fender men. good 
working conditions: salary or commission 
Sep Mr. Floyd, Triangle Motor Co., 1401 
R I. ave. n.e. 

HAVE OPENINGS for several typists, ex- 

perienced. who would like to irake some 

extra money starting with the New Year. 
We are operating a night force, four nights 
a week, addressing envelopes: steady work. 
If interested, please write, stating age. ex- 

perience and whether employed; give home 
; phone number. Box 324-D. Star. 

STORE PORTER, 
Exoerienced. with driver's permit. Liv- 
ingston's. 900-8 7th »t. n.w. 

Parking Lot Attendant, 
.ι Experienced and D. C. driver's i:cense re- 

quired Apply Π::ΐθ-ι l a.m. or .'{-5 p.m. 

j Tally Ho Restaurant. HI2 17th st. n.wL 

OFFICE ASSISTANT. 
1 Prominent furniture store has perma- 
! nent position for assistant to credit man· 

1 
ager. Must be good at figures, able to 
learn, have good personality. State age. 
rast 5 years; exn teleohone number, etc., 

1 j for interview. Box 267-C, Star. 

CROSSTOWN —By Roland Coe 
ι ti 

α-3 
"This Is a fine place to be spending New Year eve! Ill bet 

that doctor of mine Is out having a good time!" 

% 
I 

lit LP MfcN. 

DIAMOND CABS. 
White men wanted. 21 years of age or 

older, to Qualify as taxicab operators. 
Mutι nave up-to-dnti District ol Co- 
lumbia motor vehicle operator's permit and 
have resided within the metropolitan area 
of Washington for one year or longer 
mearby Maryland and Virginia included). 

FREE INSTRUCTIONS. 
Apply Mr A. L Livsle. Room No 111, 

1735 14th et. n.w., between 3 and 5 p.m. 

SALESMAN, 30 TO 45 
A?e. with car; old-established trucking 
company; experience not essential. StNidy 
position, eood salary, excellent opportunity 
willing worker; references. Box 3^3-D. Star. 

urAïuujrii- nûijr£iK, experi- 
enced; must be able to wash 
cars; refs.; good salary, steady 
position. Arcade Sunshine, 
713 Lamont st. n.w. 

Supermarket Manager, 
Must be high-type store operator 
for lst-class trade, fully experi- 
enced in grocery merchandising, 
some knowledge of meats and 
produce. Only men who are go- 
getters and able to produce re- 
sults need apply. 

Please do not waste your time or ours. 
Apply Friday or Saturday. 1-4 p.nu, Irving 
Sifgel. lind floor. 142o 7th st. n.w. 

LUBRICATION MAN, expe- 
rienced; must be sober and 
reliable; good salary; excel- 
lent chance for advancement. ' 

Apply Mr. B. Crandall, Town 
& Country Motors, Inc., 2424 
18th st. n.w. 

MECHANIC, experienced on 
T.innnln r» q r c mncf Κλ ρλΚοτ· 

and reliable; bring refer- 
ences. Apply Mr. B. Crandall, 
Town & Country Motors, 
Inc., 2424 18th st. n.w. 

AUTO BODY MEN, first- 
class; steady work with top 
pay. Liberty Auto Bodv Co., 
2115 M st. n.w. ΝΑ. 9573. 
COLORED DISHWASHERS, 
20-30 years. Apply 10-11 a.m. or 3-5. 
Tally-Ho Restaurant. 812 17th st. n.w. 

ARCHITECT, ENGINEER OR 
Builder, experienced In taking bids, esti- 
mating, specification writing and expedit- 
ing on concrete apartment houses. Box 
30β-Ρ. Star. 

_ 

Curb Service Attendants, 
EXTRA EARNINGS AND MEALS 
APPLY HOT SHOPPES, 1234 
UPSHUR ST. N.W. 

I— ϊ 
GOVT. EMPLOYEES. SELL 
"AIR-RAID INSURANCE" 
All physicians, nurses and hospital bills 
paid. 
Sells for 10c per month payable $1.20 
a year in advance. 

Everybody buys. Easy to sell 50 a day 
in spare time. 

See the American Home 
Mutual Life Ins. Co· 
716 11th St. N.W. 

J 

YOUNG MAN WANTED 
for 

Rental Department 
of 

LARGE, LOCAL REAL 
ESTATE OFFICE 

Muat Have Car 

Box 159-D—Star 

HELP MEN. 

BUSBOYS, PORTERS, DISH- 
WASHERS. APPLY HOT ; 
SHOPPES, 1234 UPHUR ST. ; 
N.W. 
ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER. > 

EXPERIENCED, MUST BE ■ 

ACCURATE; STEADY POSI- 1 

TION; $30 WEEK START, ; 
PROMPT ADVANCEMENT; 1 

MUST BE DRAFT EXEMPT; i 
EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUN- ! 
ITY WILLING WORKER; ! 
REFERENCES. BOX 305-D, i 
STAR. : 
MAN, YOUNG, IN REAL : 
ESTATE OFFICE, MUST BE < 

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE, 
BETWEEN AGES OF 18 AND ; 
20; PERMANENT POSITION < 

WITH OPPORTUNITY FOR 
ADVANCEMENT. REPLY IN ! 
OWN HANDWRITING. BOX 1 

25-C, STAR. 
I I 

Licensed insurance Agents 
To Sell "AIR-RAID AND 

BOMBING" Insurance 
All Physicians, Nurses, and Hospital 
bills paid. 
Sells far 10c a month payable $1.20 a 
year in advance. 
Everybody buys. 
Easy to earn $15.00 a day. 

See the American Home 
Mutual Life Ins. Co. » 

716 llfh St. N.W. 
NAtionol 0804 

HELP MEN & WOMEN 
CASHIERS, order cooks, counter attend- 
ants, Dorters dishwashers. waitresses 
over 21 wanted for large restaurant, good 
pay with ideal working conditions. Apply 
»t once. Child»*. 1340 New Yorfc ave η w 
COUPLE, city reie; chamber work and 
waiting, houseman: both come. 1309 17th st.. above Mass. ave. n.w. 

COUPLE, houseman, butler and house- 
keeper and cook: excellent auarters. all 
meals and good pay. references. Also need 
maid. Apply to 4 p.m. Tues.. Wed. and Fridav. Mr. Joseph Cherner, 1781 Florida 
ave. n.w. 
TEACHER for evening classes In typing 
and Gregg shorthand. Real opportunity for right party Box 311-D. Star 

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES. 
BUSINESS. 

8BCRETARIES typists, calculating, card 
punch and Dictaphone operators for Im- mediate placement in excellent positions. 

WOOD COLLEGE 
Placement Dept. 71 η 14th St. N.W. 

SECRETARIES, 
Office Workers. 

Immediate placement, excellent ealariee. 
_ WOOD AGENCY. 710 14th 8t. N.W. 
Secretaries (5) S30 Wk. Up. Defense: young: efficient: $136 mo Na- tional association: gentile, ape 25-'*0: $125 mo office machinery. $130 πιο.; permanent: at once. Miss White. 

BOYD'S 1333 F ST. N.W. 
STENOGRAPHERS, 

Permanent Positions. Good Salarie* 
ATLAS AGENCY. Atlas Bldg 9th & Ρ NJW. 

FOR BETTER OFFICE POSITIONS. 
AnAlWfQ ΛΡ-ΓλΤΡν 

2<H COLORADO BLDG 14th Α'θ Ν W. 

INSTRUCTION COURSES. 
AUTO DRIVING taught by experts: easy parking a specialty, dual controlled cars assuring perfect safety Permits secured. Md Va and D. C Easy Method Driving School Randolph 8384 or Randolph_8397. QUICK rev'.pw course in shorthand, type- writing bookkeeping, calculating machines. New classes now starting. Enroll at JOYD 6CHOOL. 1333 Ρ St. NA. 2338 
TELEPHONE <P Β. X » course EASY short, interesting: graduates working in doctors', dental, apt. house, auto, offices. Touch typing FREE with course. New classes starting this week Capital P. B. X. School. 1311 Ο at. NA, 2117. 
CARD PUNCH "course's—EASY", short, used in Govt, and private business. BOYD SCHOOL._l 333 F St. ΝΑ ._2338. 
SPECIAL INTENSIVE 8 weeks course in typing, comptometer and calculating ma- chines 

WOOD COLLEGE. 710 14th ST.. 
ME. 6051. 

IN f*n DAYS you can serve your country as 
a stenographer. We have introduced an Intensive 90-day course in shorthand and typing to train defense workers. A po- sition awaits you on completion of this 
course. 

WOOD COLLEGE. 710 14th St. W.W. ME 8051. ! 
Warflynn Beautv College, 1810 Ο 8t. W W. District 1762. 

LEARN BEAUTY f!TTT,TTTRF 
Big demand for operators We place you. MODERN BEAUTY SCHOOL. I'M, F st. nw.. 

TYPIST WANTED. 
Government and private business NEEDS YOU now—exceptional salaries. Begin- 

ners and QUICK review courses. 4-8 weeks. Long, drawn-out courses means loss of 
saiaries. opportunities. Jobs are more Plentiful TODAY than they will be again 
m 2 to 10 years. TRAIN today. Earn 
money today. New classes. 

Boyd School of Commerce, 1333 Ρ St. «Est 24 Yrs.> NA. 2338. 

HELPJWOMEN. 
BEAUTY OPERATOR, exper. all around. $2() and commission; V2 block off Conn. ave. Call In person. 1802 goth st. n.w. 

! BOOKKEEPER—Young woman, not over 1 30; expert typist; extensive experience not 
essential._Ca!l_National 6000. nt. 447 

! BOOKKEEPER, knowledge of shorthand desired general Insurance office. $20 wk 
state jige and experience. Box 4fr0-C. Star. , 1 CASHIER. 1 full time. 1 part time; city 
references; good hours and salary. NA. 

I 4548. 
I CLERK in laundry office: salary. $17 per 
; week. Address Box 287-D. Star. 
! CLERK for perpetual Inventory work, ac- curate at figures, knowledge of typing pre- ferred. American Instrument Co., 8010 Oa. ave. 

<"ΌΟΚ. experienced, for restaurant; no Sunday work. Apply after 2 p.m., Beren's Restaurant, 02β Ε st. n.w. 
COUNTER GIRL, experienced; $16 week. 640 N. Capitol st.. Nichols Cafe. 
CURB SERVICE GIRL£. over 18. experi- ence not necessary; guaranteed salary; also part-time girls. Jerry's Famous Hot 
Dogs. «09 Washington-Baltimore blvd., Colmar Manor. Md. 
FUR FINISHER. 3307 3 4th St. n.w., Alaska Fur Co. Columbia 2792. 
GIRL for soda fountain and table service; 
no Sunday work. Apply Augusti Delicates- 
sen. 207 2nd st. s e. 

GIRL to manage dry cleaning store; must 
be resident of Bethesda; no experience re- 
quired; good salary. ADply 1220 So. Capitol 
s 1 or call Mr. Leroy. AT. 69Ηβ. 
GIRL, white, over 18. inexperienced, to 
learn waitress work, full pay. Apply 404 
!»th st. n.w. 

GIRL, white, experienced, for flatwork as- 
sorting. Apply the Page Laundry. 020 Ε 
st. n.w. 
GIRL, young. to answer phone, flline. 

essential; permanent. Box 42P-C. Star. 
HOUSEKEEPER, white, assume charge of 
house. 2 children. 5000 Illinois ave. n.w. 
OE. 0333. 
LADY, young, for general office work, must 
be able to take shorthand and type: perma- 
nent position. Apply H. Abramson & Co., 
1032 7th st. n.w. 
MANAGER for hosiery, lingerie, accessories 
specialty shop. Salary, $35.00. State 
qualifications fully. Bex 136-D. Star. 
PROOF READER for work in evenings from 
H to 10 or 11 p.m.. 60c an hour. Give 
éducation and any proof reading experi- 
ence and also state whether typist. Box 
4H3-C, Star. 
SECRETARY—Permanent position for 
good stenographer. See Mr. Aiken, Gros- 
ner's. 1325 F st. n.w. 

SODA DISPENSER AND WAITRESS for 
soda fountain luncheonette. Apply Bab- 
bitts. 1100 F st. n.w. 

SODA FOUNTAIN OPERATOR and sand- 
wich maker: experienced. Apply Barney 
Circle Terminal. 17th and Pa. ave. s.e. 
Warfleld 3057. 
STENOGRAPHER, must be experienced; 

Co.. β49 Rhode Island ave, n e. 

STENOGRAPHER for part-time work. 1 or 
2 evenings a week for «mail business, be- 
tween 30 and 40 years ο I age; $1 an hour. 
Answer and give particulars. Box 27-C. 
Star. 
STENOGRAPHER, under 25. experience 
unnecessary; permanent position. Na- 
tional 2851. 2* 
STENOGRAPHER, experienced, insurance 
office. Start.Jf8B ME. 3:122. 
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR-TYPIST—We 
have an ooening lor a young lady who de- 
sires to become connected with a reputable, 
progressive retail organization and who is 
interested in permanent employment in a 
congenial atmosphere: previous switchboard 
experience not essential. Please repiy in 
own handwriting: state age, qualifications 
and phone number. Box 24-C. Star. 
TYPIST with knowledge of stenography: 
experience unnecessary: permanent posi- 
tion. Regal Clothing Co.. 711 7th n.w. 
WAITRESSES, white. 2. must be experi- 
enced. Aaply In person, George s Lunch. 
] 2iK)5th st. n.e. 
WAITRESS, experienced: no Sunday work, 
half day featurdwr. Apply 229 4th at. s.w. 
RE. 9046. 

HELP WOMEN. 
(Oôntlnued.) 

VAITRESSE8. ADPly »t once, 421 11th 
t. n.w. 

VAITRE86. experienced, good salary. 1777 
Columbia rd. n.w. Apply between fl a.m. 
nd 5 p.m. 
VAITRESS. experienced; eood tips. 237 
I Glebe rd.. Arlington, Va. Take Buck- I 
ngham bus. 1· 
VAITRESS. colored, flret-clase. size 14-1». 
nust be experienced. MI. 55ti4. 121ft 
fou st. n.w. > 

VAITRESS. white, experienced only ΑΓ- 
»ly after 3 p.m.. Brown Derby, 3333-A 
Jonn. ave. 31 
VAITRESSES. experienced. Apply Colum- 
ia Grill. Glebe rd. and Columbia pike. 
)xford 18B0. 
VArrRESS, experienced only. Capitol 
?afe, 1005 Penna. ave. n.w. 

VAITRESS, experienced. 21 to 30. Apply 
"oflee Shop, Hotel Continental, 420 North 
Tapitol st. 
VAITRESS. good wages. Apply 1232 36th 
t. n.w Tehaan. 
VAITRESS. ej*>erienced for lunch room: 
teady work. Apply 717 H st. n.w. 
VAITRESS. experienced, no Sunday work. 
iDDly afrer 2 ρ m., Beren's Restaurant, 
»2tî Ε st. n.w. 
VOMAN. refined* experienced, for yount 
hild student of child psychology. Christian ] krientist preferred. Box_."H)l-D. Star. 5· 
VOMEN « ^ ». lor sales work. 4 hrs. or 
nore per day. Steady position. Aie. rels. I 
nd rxper. Box 79-C.· Star. 

ervices of a clerk-typist, Kentile. age 1H- 
15 capable handling business telephones, 
or four days' work weekly (three evenings 
{ p.m. to 1J D.m. and one day Λ a.m. cO 
l· :uf D.m >; good salary: two weeks 'train- 
ng required, salary while training. Please 
vrite Box 4î.'8-C. 8tar, giving full ln- 
ormation. 
iOTEL CHAMBERMAID. MUST BE ΈΧ- 
'ERIENCED WITH HOTEL WORK. AP- 
JLY IN PERSON ONLY. RITZ HOTEL. 
>20 Ρ ST. N.W. NO PHONE CALLS. 

iVOMAN, must have knowledge In 
:ollections and use of typewriter; 
aermanent position. Apply Wm. 
Hahn & Co.. 7th and Κ sts. 
LADY, young, knowledge of 
bookkeeping machine and office 
work necessary. Permanent po- 
sition. Box 138-D, Star. 

Curb Service Attendants, 
3XTRA EARNINGS AND MEALS. 
APPLY HOT SHOPPES, 1234 
UPSHUR ST. N.W. 

HEAD WAITRESS for Mrs. 
K.'s Toll House Tavern, Silver 
Spring, McL Apply_in person. 
W AITR Ε S S E S, EXPERI- 
ENCED TRAY SERVICE. AP- 
PLY HOT SHOPPES, 1234 
UPSHUR ST. N.W. 

STENOGRAPHER. EXPERI- 
ENCED, IN WELL-ESTAB- 
LISHED REAL ESTATE OF- 
FICE. ENTRANCE SALARY 
ACCORDING TO EXPERI- 
ENCE. REPLY IN OWN 
HANDWRITING. STATING 
SALARY EXPECTED. BOX 
49-C, STAR. 

HELP DOMESTIC. 
COOK, colored, experienced. 570 per 
month: permanent; for family of 4 adults; 

other servants kept; city references re- 
quired;_llve in or out. Box li*9-C. Star. 
COOK eood: also second girl, both must 
be neat, good pay. Apply lft.'Jl 19th 
st. η w. 

[TOOK, genera! housework, live out or In: 
nust have city references: 2 In family. 
ÎM. 3962. 
COOK, experienced, colored woman, for 
cooking and general housework, must like 
children, stay night?: reference required; £40 mo. 3971 Harrison st.. Chevy Chase, 
D C. WO. 4ΒΡβ. 
COOK AND GENERAL HOUSEWORKER. 
fond of children, live in. ?lo week. Wis- 

7( -1' Chevy Chase Md. 
GENERAL' HOUSEWORKER efficient. or mothers helper: J smali children; tfood 
waffes. Ordway 1822 
GENERAL HOUSEWORKER. .«mall family: laundry washing machine, cook live in 
comfortable ioom and bath; North Chevy Chase. Wisconsin 6505. 2· 
GENERAL HOUSEWORKER Rood plain 
cook, laundress and cleaner: health certifi- 
cate. $9 wk. 1315 Sheridan st. n.w. 
GENERAL HOUSEWORKER. adult "family: 
off Sundays; 51 π week references. 4!»09 
14th st. n.w. RA. 'JOSS. 
G H.W., experienced and mother's helper, to live in pleasant home; health card, β Η. 4759-R 
GIRL. whi'e. pleasant, good with children, 
no lpunary, plain cooking, parents absent 
during <fay OR^_<)74^. 
fiIRL. fnr s ί o- er»H fare /-># λΚ(Μ· 

employed couple: live in: $30 monthly. Chestnut 17', ? be fore β P.m. 
GIRL, white or colored, for full or part 
time, for help In boarding house. 1318 
Quincy st. n.w. TA, 0077. 
GIRL for general housework ar.d he'.p with 
baby, no phone calls. Apply Apt. 208, 
1101 West Virginia ave. η e. 

GIRL, for general housework In suburban 
Md references and heaith card. $10 
week, including carfare WI. 
GIRL, white, care of 2 children, general 
housework, no laundry: live In: $13 week. 
Call Executive 294Q before Η ρ m 

GIRL, colored, exper-.erced and reliable, for 
g h w family ο 1 three, good cook: stay C 
nights, 'a day Thursdays and Sundays off; 
$1*2 wk give city references. Box 309- 
D. Star. 
GIRL, white, general housework, live in. 
$40 mo Call Wisconsin 
GIRL, colored, general housework: experi- 
enced. refs.: live in or out; '.i adults. 
Wood 1 eye 7 β 0. 
GIRL colored, live in. private room and 
bath, general housework, good cleaner, no 
cooking experience: must sfay on every 
other Sunday. Thursdays off. references. 
Call EM. t24Zl1 
GLRL. colored, general housework, plain 
cooking; live in or out. stay some nights; $1(1 to Start 1.1'ίΛ ShpriHan mt *1 w 

GIRL, g.h.w. and laundry. 5319 3rd et. 
n.w. RA. 5857. 

GIRL OR WOMAN, care of young child, 
light housework, pleasant surroundings; 
$10-$12 week, room and board. Caii Shep- 
herd 47i*l -J after tf p.m. only 
HOUSEKEEPER, white, care of baby for 
employed couple in Bethesda; live in; 
Sundays off. WI. 8284. 
HOUSEKEEPER, white: mother and father 
employed- 2 children, permanent home, good 
salary. Call Spruce ul 8H-W. 
HOUSEKEEPER and cook, employed cou- 
ple and 3-year child, sm&ll home. $10 per 
week. Don't phone. 433S River rd. n.w. 

MAID, colored, for g.h.w. and plain cook- 
ing; live in. Call after 6 p.m.. CH. 7231. 
MAID, colored, good housekeeper and 
cook: health card, references; live out; 
salary, $11 week. Tel. Palls Church 2.^73. 

1 * 

MAID, general housework, live in: good 
pay. 4822 Blagden ave. n.w., off 16th st. 
RA. 2230. 
MAID, g.h.w. and cook, live in. Sundays 
off. must have perfect references. Falls 
Church 2595. 2· 
MAID, for employed couple, 2 school chil- 
dren. ?1<> wk. Falls Church 2238-R, all 
Wed, or eves, after 7. 
ORPHAN OR UNATTACHED GIRL·, honest: 
good home, good pay, permanent. 1815 H 
st. n.w. 

WOMAN, care of infant, g.h.w.: health 
certificate req.: $30 and carfare. Call 
evenings. LI. 0957. 
WOMAN, general housework and care ol 
cnuaren; live in; Degin at 14,4 uei- 
mont st. n.w. 

WOMAN, white or colored, settled, care 
small home, cook, 2 children; permanent. 
AT. β429. 
WOMAN, white, for general housework. 
live in. Georgia 1300. 
WOMAN, to live in. help with g.h.w.. and 
care of children; good salary, private room, 
health card and references required. Sligo 
2295 for appointment. 
WOMAN, white, g.h.w. and care of 2-year- 
old. for employed couple; ref. and health 
cert. Temple 2862. Apply after β p.m. 
WOMAN for care of 2-month-old baby and 
g.h.w. for employed couple. Alexandria. 
Phone Temple 5342. 
WOMAN, white or colored, cook and g.h.w.: 
'Λ adults, 2 children; live In, upstairs room, 
$55 : other help. Box 83-C. 8tar. 
WOMAN, white, general housework. Applj 
428 8th st. s.e. 
WOMEN (2). colored, exp.: 1 expert cook 
and cleaner, other laundress, maid work 
and care of 2 children; both must live in; 
$45 month each; réf. WI. 3852. 
AM LOOKING for girl to live in. do cook- 
ing. g.h.w. and he'D care for children; good 
s a 1 a r y f ο r r i gh t ρ a rty. SH. 506 2. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES. 

We wish to express to our many patrons during the year of 
1941 our appreciation for the service we have been permitted 
to render you in the sale of rooming houses and other 
business chances. 
With an increasing influx of Government workers, business 
should be even much better in the year 1942 than it was in 
1941 and we are desirous of increasing the number of our 
customers and solicit any listings you may have, and if you 
are looking toward purchasing, we trust we may have the 
pleasure of serving you. 

Wishing you a hanpy and prosperous New Year. 

AUSTIN M. COOPER 
CHARLES M. REAL 

■ 008 Eye St. N.W. NA. 1332 

I 

TOONERVILLE FOLKS —By Fontaine Fox 

SITUATIONS MEN. ! 
ACCOUNTANT. TAX EXPERT, books start- 

ed. kept part. time, audits, statements, tax 
reports; reasonable. WA. 6400. 
BOY. 18. experienced m general apt. 
store cleaning, wants position. Call AT. 
♦»·:< >κ 

CHEF-VALET. French. A-l references, 
seeking employment with Driva-ρ fanrly; 
Ν. Y. chaufleur license. ME. \'7J5. 
EVENING WORK, knowledge law. book- 
keeping. typing, switchboard: experience 
hotel, club and general clerical. Box 
:m-P. Star. 2· 
MAN. white, wishes Job as chef or chauffeur 
in private family. best ref. Box î:»5?-D. 
Star. j 
MAN. colored, job as Janitor. 12 years' 
experience; sober and reliable._ DU. 470? 
MAN. colored, wants Job as cook good ref. 
HO 0523. 
MAN, young, colored, gen. housework or 
yard work, serving parties, experienced. 
W1. 3227 from 9 to 4. 
NATURALIZED CITIZEN wants a Job out 
of town in industrial city, speak English 
well. French. Spanish and Oerman. is able 
to translate same; traveled much in South 
America in business capacity, prefer & :ob 
with reliable business or factory. Box 
.Ί07-Ρ. Star. * 

PRESSER OR PORTER colored, exp 
wants work; ref. Write ΛΖ Myrtle et. η e. 

• ! 

QUAKER PSYCHOLOGIST, not too young, 
too smart or too handsome, would like to 
work in hospital or sanitarium: no' easily 
ΚγιγρΗ trith arnrlc or wnrirmir npnn'p R/~i * 
291-D. Star. 1· j 
RESTAURANT MGR.. 11 years' experience 
menu planning, buying and personne now 1 

employed as mgr. by lar«re Wash rest&u- , 
rant; salary. $175 mo D#»? re a change. 
For interview write Box 303-D. Star. 1* 

SITUATIONS_WOMEN. 
BOOKKEEPER, real knowledge of double 
entry, general office work; settled woman, 
years' experience Box 304-D, Star I* 
COMPANION-NURSE, in gentile, refined 
adult, family, by physician s middle-aged 
widow; exp unencumbered, travel, drive; 
ex. ref? EM. 0253. 

_ 

* 

DRESSMAKER exp. alterati ns of all 
kinds; in or out; reasonable. Oh am- 
ple in st AD. 9384. 
PUR REMODELING—Capes out of old fur 
coats, tailoring, dressmaking. Mary Towles, 
1667 Good Hope rd. s.e. AT 3808 · 

LADY, young, refined, married, would like i 
to take charge of a rooming housp High 
school and college education Can fur- 
nish the best of references. Box 325-D, 
Star, or call ME. 6625. Apt. No. C. Mrs. 
Η. M. Chambers 
NURSE, trained for Infant, long experience: 
competent, congenial, speaks languages 
Or will take entire care of home, dietilian; j 
city ref*. AD. 1140 
NURSE, young, single, undergraduate, de- 
sires work in doctor s office. Call Wis. 
5681. 1· : 
NURSE, practical, hospital trained, con- 
genial < colored», doctor's ref. Woman 
wants day's work. cook, lroner. PI. 
TYPIST wishes part-time work: knowledge 
of short hand._Cali CÇ. 6236 mornings· 
WOMAN, white, experienced m all branches ! 
of cafeteria work. Ca!l HO 0882. : 

WOMAN, reftr.ed. cultured, wishes position 
head of sorority in co'.legr social sec I 
companion, mer of house; accustomed to 
children: best references; unattached: will 
travel. Box 135-D. Star. 1· 

SITUATIONS DOMESTIC. 
GIRL, colored, wants work after 3:30 

■ pin. _ca*i uu. ai:er i.-v 

GIRL, colored, would dur'i work, clean- 
inc. Monday and Wednesday; references 
RE ri!>ti,V 
GIRL, colored, experienced, wants eenera! 
housework or part-time work, reference 
MI. 3411. 
GIRL colored, wishes day's work: good 
worker; please ke*p phone number. DU. 
7220. 
GIRL, colored, wishes g h w of any kind: 
ref HO 0415 after 1 jfl ρ m 

GIRLS Γ,' ·. colored, wish jobs, g h w light 
j cook In g RE 1520. 

LADY desires to earn room end board in 
exchange for domestic services evenings. 

I cook, clean, child nurse. Box 320-D. S*ar. 

WOMAN, colored, wants day's work of any 
; kind, experienced. 1505 10th et. η w. 

North 1737. * 

WOMAN, colored, wants day's work or part 
j time: hours from Ram. till 4 p.m. Phone 
North 5340 31* 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES. 
: GROCERY, delicatessen ; $375 weekly; 

short hours: β rooms, bath, store. $»>5 
! $2.000; terms can be arranged. Bet. 0-9 

j P.m. at 313 2nd st. s.w. Have other bus 
BEAUTY SHOP, must dispose of immedi- 
ately: good opportunity: terms. TR. P444. 
CIGARET VENDING MACHINE, stamp ma- 
chines. penny scales: new and used, sold 
on easy tertns. Ε Ο Likens. 5 Wilson 
lane. Bethesda. Md OL 2234. 
MOTOR TRUCK hauling contract—Laree 
national organization wants immediately 
responsible men who have suitable truck 
or can invest minimum, 51.000, to pur- 
chase new or good used truck, long-time 
contract provided; pay all notes, expense, 
good livelihood, excellent return învest- 
ment; refs. Box 52-B. Star. 
REFRIGERATION SERVICE BUSINESS in 
Washington. D C for las: ten years; 
steady year-round real estate trade; sacri- 
fice sale, returning to active service. Box 
318-P. Star. 2* 
GROCERY AND MEAT MARKET, in 4400 
block oT Wisconsin aye,, established busi- 
ness at a very moderate price. Inspection 
by appointment. H. M. Smith. 4»>18 Wis- 
consin ave. WO. 3441. Eves.. 2443. 

PARKING LOT. 52 Mass. ave. n.w., op- 
posite Government Printing Office. Call 
Mr. M a g u e. CO. 7 s ·: fi aft er 6 P.m. 4 · 

ROOMS AND ÀPTS.. downtown location. 
17 rooms. 21* baths, water in many rooms; 
rent. $100; gcod lease. Total price, $1.000. 
ή rtn· η t.mtO 

THURM & SILVER. 
nos 1 Oth St.N.W. NA. 9654. 

GAS STATION. PARKING LOT 
And repair garage business: owner called 
for military service: long lease: parking 
alone more than pays rent: gas sales aver- 
nEe 12.51)0 sals, mo.: price. $8.00o, terms. 

I 1.. cash to responsible person. Call 
NA. 1285 2* 

1 POOL ROOM AND BARBER SHOP, down- 
town location: rent, $75: long lease; heat 
furnished: same owner 15 yrs. Total price. 
$1.100; small down payment to responsible 
party. 

THURM & SILVER, 
908 10th 8t. N.W. NA. 9654. 

Apartment, 1st Commercial, Cor- 
ner: β stories. 34 units, plus restaurant; 
averaging β rooms and bath each. Annual 
Income. $"7.000. Ground 17.500 sa ft. 
This building can continue to operate as 
an apartment or can be converted into an 
uptown hotel. 

JEROME S MURRAY. 
RE. «MR0. 1331 Ο St. N.W. MI. 45ί.ί>. 
ROOMING HOUSE near Capitol, corner 
location; 9 rooms. 2 baths, U-ear garage, 
oil heat; rent. $85; price, $1.000, down. 
$400. 

THURM & SILVER, 
nos ]0th_ St. N.W. NA. !'.i,"i4. 

ROOMING HOUSE near Dep· of Interior; 
11 rooms. " baths: rent. $00; oil heat; 
price. $1.100: terms. 

THURM & SILVER. 
90S loth St. N.W. -NA. 9854. 

PERSONAL. 
MRS ETHELHIGH8MXTH—READINGS BY 
ippoir.tmeni < A* ociated w:*.h LonvΊ y Me- 
norial Church). ".'χΟό »Jth st. n.e DU. m:î" 
OLONiCS. DIATHERMY CABINLTE. 

nassapei ultraviolet sun trra'mertts. Dr. 
Preda R. Os:row, ÎUU'J Conn, ave., WI. iî.V, 1 

FiEMORKHOIDS ERADJCATt D~ Β Y MY 
Jwn mothori Results ciiective tor a iite- 

n.p or money bacK Wrre for booklet, .no 
frites or surgery DR SOMMERWERCK. 
ί'{'in Columbia rd Adams 0388 
CP YOU* NEED EXTRA MONEY FOR 
any purpose just ?ive me a call. Yru 
can gel 51UO and need repay oi.'.y S>J 
per week, which mcludf-s inieres*. the 
only charge O'her amour's in proportion. 
Just call BILL LANL. M "aη ♦»."»!<· 
PERSONAL LOANS TO EMPLOYED MEN 
Dr women on their own signature for any 
worthy purpose. >50 to S'Wio. ir.tere-t 
only for the time money is used. Phone 
W._L WALLER. Glebe_ 111-' 
TO ANY EMPLOYED M AN OR JJb&f \N 

hurry, lust give me a telephone call. You 
can Ret this EXTRA MONEY as lone as 
vou need it and the only charge Is Interest 
for the exact tine you have the monev. 
Just call DAVE PENNEY. Chestnut 3224. 
ALTERATIONS' HEMS' C OATS 3HORT- 
encd' Verv reasonably <i MRo. GEO. 
Ε POWELL. 4'io'j 14th st. nw TA Κ 7 52. 

:π· 
CONVALESCENT HOME HAS VACANCY 
for 1. besi of food every want cor side red. 
courtesy and kindness guara .'eed SL .Tino. 
MISS FLOODS PRIVATE KINDERGAR- 
ten, 1322 Massachusetts ave η w school 
of dancing and nursery; hour, day or week. 
8:30 to 5:30. 

HOST. B. SCOTT. 
DENTAL LABORATORY 

Room p01._Westory Bldg 60Γ» 14thSfc.N.W, 
DR. H W JOHNSON DENTIST. 

False Teeth Repaired 
While You Wait 

Room 602. Westory Bldg 603 14th Ν .W. 

The Bloomfield School. 
Year-round school for children having 

educational and emotional difficulties. In- 
dividual care and instruction. Ashton 
3Sft6. Colesville rd. 

ON SIGNATURE ONLY— 
Cash in 2 hours to employed men or women. 
Only cost is interest· on unpaid balance. 
Phone S. R. Murphy. Hobart 0014 

BOARD IN FLORIDA. 
Graduate nurse will accept two ladies a 

paying guests in Flor da Apartment elderls 
ladies given special cure, automobile ride 
arranged at reasonable rater reference* 
exchanged Address Β. Σ care 3 χ 
13ÎÎ-D. Star. 

MOTOR TRAVEL. 
Roes bowl game, take three re- 
turn right after game *',.30 per. Call 
NO 970'i ai'er 6. 

HOME IMPROVEMENT COMPANIES. 

GUARANTEED 
HOME IMPROVEMENTS 

From Cellar to Attic. 
Dea' Wl+t: a Reliable P::m. 

NO CASH DOWN. 
Small Monthly Payments. 

Free Estimai» 
Federal Contracting Co., Inc.. 

!»!."> New York Ave. Ν W 
NA. 741H. NUht. NA. 7417. 8* 1 

GATE WAY 
TO SATISFACTION. 

General j 
HOME IMPROVEMENTS. 

FREE ESTIMATES—TERMS 
Member o· JOHNS M AN VILLE" 

HOME IMPROVEMENT GUILD 

GATES CONTRACTING CO., 
6840 Wis. Ave. OLiver 2200. 

Evenings. EMerson 4C14 

CAMERA SERVICE & REPAIRS. 
CAMERA REPAIRING. 

FULLER Λ- d'ALBERT INC.. 
P15 10th St. N.W. Pnone National 4712. 

qmcL 
I^VOC 

COMPLETE HOME SERVICE—Any repair 
or decora'ing job will be well and promptly 
done if yo call Mr. Kern. Columbia 2tf75. 
C ο mpl e t ρ ο m e_s e rvi c e^ R e asonab 1 e prices. 

ELECTRICIAN. £::r>·^ & & 
small. Base plugs, etc. I also repair all 
makes refrigerators. Wisconsin 7CT4. 

r f s 
out- ELECTRIC WIRING ™ u 

lets, repairs, old houses a specially. R< ual 
Elec Co.. 3β0ί> Georgia ave. Rar.d h:*91 

FLOOR SANDING, gjggggg· 
wash in ε O'Hare. Hobart risrît». 
PAPERING-PAINTING. floors sanded, gm- 
rral repairs, foundation to rocf: white mr- 

PAPER HANGING. week only $7 
per room: 104'J washable sunfast papers; 
work guaranteed. Michigan ô. 
PLASTERING and cement work: no lob 
too small or too far. DI. 4570. Wm. 
Thomas. To? M St n.W 
PLUMBING AND HEATING, jobbing and 
remodeling: take no chances, call ns first. 
Κ & W, 1132 9th st. n.w. RE. «827. 
RfiHio Trmihlp^ Free est.; work puar. XlctUlU 1IUUU.C. :t mo? Honest prices. 
MlD-CITY_R<Td:o Shop. 9-9 ρ m ΝΑ 0777. 
ROOFING, tinning:, painting, gutter spout- ing. furnace work. Call Mr. Shipley, GE. 
4158. 

DEFENSE SERVICES 
OFFERED ΒV 

THOMPSON HOME IMPROVEMENT CO. 
Light trr.ppine windows. Refugee rooms. 
T,'gh: lockin-r doors Refugee room comforts. 
Lieht trap, skylights. Refugee rm. shelters. 
veiniiHiur ugxii traps. uuisiae Domt> snei- 

ters. 
Estimate and counsel cheerfully Riven. 

Phone Ivy l"ti6. 8C.J S. 20th, Arl Va. 
2· 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE. 
ACCORDION. Excelsior, like new, sacrifice 
for cash. §500. OR. 13»?. 
ANTIQUES—Decorated Dutch and Early 
American furniture, old glass, china, sil- 
ver. paintings, etc. Hamilton Arms Cun- 
osity Shop. 31st n.w., bet. M and N. 
ARMY OFFICER S UNIFORMS, khaki and 
blues; overcoat, cape and cap. almost new. 
Bex 26tS-D Star. 
BABY CARRIAGE, gray leather, call Co- 
lumbia 3600. An· 319. 
BEDROOM SUITE, dining ro^m, daybed. 
secretary, chests, kitchen cabinet. Duncan 
Phyfe table, rugs, carpel. WE DO MOV- 
ING. Edelman. 3303 Georgia ave. 
BILLIARD and POOL TABLEo. PING-PONG 
1ABLE3. Conn Billiard «fc Bowline Supply 
Co.. Hio nth st. n.w. District 4711. 
BLACKOUT FIBER PAPER. lOO'* light- 
proof. Quick and easy to use. 1ί» in. wide, 
48-ft. roll. SI. Capital Wallpaper Co., 
12th and Eye n.w. NA. 8370. 

ί RRTPK r.TTXTRFW PT ,ΓΤΛΛΤϊΤΝίi ΜΑΤΡΒΤΑΤ.ς 

at bargain prices irom hundreds of 
wrecking Jobs reconditioned and neatly tr- 
ranged for easy selection at HECHINGER S. 
You'll save time as well as money by corn- 
Ins to any ol our four yards 
HECHINGER CO.. Used Material Dept.. 

15th and H Sts. NE AT. Î400 
8925 Ga Ave N.W 1005 Nichols Ave 8 C. 

Lee Hgwy. at Falls Church. Va. 
BUILDING MATERIAL — Our Southwell 

! yard has been closed and combined with 
our Northeast yard. Increasing both our 
service ano your selection. Largest stock 
in Washington. 

"Foundation to Root at Rock-Bottom 
! Prices has been our slogan for :iii years. 

HECHINGER CO 4—BIO STORES—4 

I COMPRESSORS, large stock, completely 
overhauled commercial refrigerators; all 

I sizes: also home type refrigerators. 4718 
Bethesda ave.. Bet hesda. Ml· 
DINING ROOM SET. 9-PC.: $50. 8310 
Custer rd.. Bethesda. Md. WI. HÎ1S8 
DINING ROOM SET. 8-pc. walnut. WI. 
■T285. 
ELECTRIC BOX (one). Leonard. 6 cubic 
feet; guaranteed In perfect condition; left 
with us to dispose of by one of our cus- 
tomers. American Furniture Co.. 605 In- 
diana ave. n.w. Phone Republic 1325. 

4 

LIA ArrUAALt <_u 
Wpshinrton'5 Larges: Reineera'or Hcuse. 

811 itth S* VW Republic 11T5. 
Open Jill « Ρ M 

Ρ HTFR TG ER ATORS—Τ FN ANTS a η d i'^rà s. 
buy one or m re a: wholesale, guaran·.-?d 
lowest ^r:re< :n Washington Secrtf Ing 
hundreds of repos.-rssed. used refrigera'cr?. 
some of which are prac*:call·. π· w. Fr.r'.d- 
a;re· Westinrhouse. Kelvin 3 tor. General 
Electric. Norse. Crosley. Leonard ar.d o h- 

trict. no fancy showroom but miracle val- 
ues as low as .*14 easy term·?. 

DEALERS REFRIGERATOR CO.. 
P. 'r: ;c "c or Wholesalers ί 1 M Year*. 
1 »>48 No Capitol S: Co- R S*. 
HO Ομ^Γ Evpc _T.Tr.··: Γ» Ρ M 

REFRIGERATORS" rebuilt nrrt eu? τ ρ/λ 
standard makes, as low as *·.'!< !*."». Wp e-e 
avthor.2 d d !or GEN**RaT FLF~- 
TPT^ WESTING H OU SE KELVIN A TOR. 
Pi'TLCO ;.t d CROSLFY REF RICJEF! A TORS. 
Buy row while they r»re r.v;"!c\ble ar.d pr-.rp^ 
are low. L:ber?l trade-in allowance. Ea-y 
terms. Ynu m?.v pav with your light bill. 

ELECTRICAL CFNTER 
SI 4 10th St. K.W. National S<î_?·: 

RUGS Oriental. ??rsp a,,ri small »zr<. 
Reduced pr:ce Fare Rug Shop. "427 lvii 
st. π w. Open eve?. 

SCALES. 20-ton Fairbanks; A-l condition. 
Call Jaclcson 2#83 
SEWING MACHINES, new and used: easy 
terms: rer.r. repairs, all m-.kes: estimates 
free. 611 12th st.n.w. WA. 1118. 
SEWING MACHINES—See u- ar.d *av* on 
new ar.d used machines of s^r-dard make*; 
used West in g h ou se portable. $24.50: stai d- 
ard treadle S(J: comple*e!y record it lor.ed 
White rofry treadle. SIP.50 also valv.ps 
in rebuir Singer ond Whit#» electric 
rotaries cash or terrr.c- We take pianos, 
radio*, wa-liers. refr.serators m trad-*·. 
Call Republic ΙόΠΟ. The Piano Shop, 1015 
7th st. n.w. 

STOVE, coal with water back Excellent 
condition. S20. Shepherd 4s73. * 

TYPEWRITERS. ADDING MACHINES v.*»w 
and u^ed. sold, rented, repaired. Terms. 
Open eveni ngs American Typewriter Co.· 
1431 Eas- CaPitol st LI. 0082. 

low a^. M'J 05: aico BPnuine HOOVER fac- 
tory rebuilds at «10 0." ard up We are 
WathinsTon'? authorized HOOVER special 
saies and rvice 

FLECTRICAL CENTER. 
_ 

514 1 Oth_St._N \Y. National KPT?. 
WASHING MACHINE—Sale of discon- 
tmurd mode's Mi y tac S4" Α Β Γ s:w: 
Apex. ?.'{?: Crosley. >:iô; Thor S"."»: also 
values in new May tp<'. ABC. Crosley ard 
Norge machines ρ nd automatic*·. pa*v 
terms. Call Republic 1590. The Piano 
Shi··.·!. "!<>]-"» 7th st. n.w. 

WASHERS Clearance srle—Bendix. Noree, 
Thor. G.E., Hotpoint, A B. C., from 525. 
terms. 

LUX APPT TANCE CO.. 
Washington's lareest Refrigerator House. 

811 Uth £t N.W. Republic 1175. 
Oren till 8 P.M. 

___ 

WASHERS—Brand-new standard makes of 
washing machines m crates η τ der-n-cut 
Driers as low as $27; Î1 weekly, liberal 
trade^n allowance 

ATLAS APPLIANCE COMPANY. 
Wash me ton's Largest Appliance House, 

!<: 1 G Sr NW.—En-ire Building. 
_ 

District .·{?;;? OnenEves. Till s* P.M. 
___ 

WASHERS, brand-new, G F spinners in 
factory crate SI00.US ALSO AUTHOR- 
IZED DEALER for BENDIX. MAYTAG. 
GENERAL FLFCTRIC. WESTTNGHOUSE. 
ABC and THCR Euv now while they are 
available and Drices are low. Liberal trade- 
in allowance. Ea-y terms. You may pay 
with your li-.M bil1 

ELECTRICAL CFNTER 
514 TO'h St N.W. National 

WASHING MACHINE. Easy, wrinser type". 
irving si. n.e. 

CASH REGISTER. lOT OF FT OOR SHOW 
CASES ·Λ N'D OTHER FIXTURES AT AM 
FXTFFMFLY LOW PRICE WILL SELL 
IN WHOLE OR PART. CALL· MR. ROSEN- 
THAL. THE SPORT CENTER. REPUBLIC 
2545. 

_ 

RE-UPHOLSTERING. 
Two-piece living suite upholstered for 

?45: covering snd new inside material In- 
cluded: made like new in finest tapestry 
and friezrtte: workmpnship puaranted. 

LA FRANCE UPHOLSTERY CO. 
250P 14th ST. N.W. COLUMBIA VÎ3S1. 

BENDIX WASHERS, 
AUTOMATIC MODELS. «·14«1ΜΓ> (Slightly 
used). IMMEDIATE DELIVERY OF 
BRAND-NEW MODELS Also relatively 
complete stocks of Maytag. Easy. A. 3. C 
West.. Thor. Norge and Apex washers ίηα 
Ironers. at same low prices of »> mor'hs 
a~o WARD RADIO Λ APPLIANCE? 
Georgia ave.. Silver Spring. SH v.'! 

CATTLE & LIVESTOCK. 
BAY GELDING. 6 years old 17-1, hunted 
·; years under master. Call Ben Bowie, 
RE. 0503. 

ΛΛΑΙ Ι1ΙΛΛ Γ\ ΓΙ ICI ΛΙΙ 

FUEL OIL—COAL. 
No. 2 fuel oil. 10n gal $7 70 
No. 1 fuel oil. 1 < »0 gal. 8 CO 
Pocahontas stove 11.on 
Pa hard stove or nut 13.70 
Va. hard itove or nut 10.75 

CARRIED IN FREE 
ARLINGTON COAL CO., 

Phone Jackson 18SC. 

DOGS, PETS, ETC. 
HOLLYWOOD KENNELS—BOARDING. 

" 

Cocker spa:;iel puppies, stud dog-. Wash.· 
Balto. blvd WA 1824. Btrwyp 139. 
WIRE-HAIRED PUPS, smart, ready: also 
cocker spaniels. Welsh terriers. Lee High- 
way Krnnels. Fairfax 254-J. 
PEKINGESE, A. K. C. réf.. Ideal N>* 
Year gift; beauties, wonderful disposi- 
tions. 1219 Vfc. ave.. ME. 7204, Fall· 
Church 831-W-3. 
YOUR DÔG BATHED, removing all fleas, 
called for and returned, in D. C. or Beth, 
area, all for $1. Pet Animal Hospital· 
WO 0224 Bethesda Branch. WI. 3045. 
FREE AMBULANCE SERVICE FOR ΗΟβ- 
PITAL CASES 
BOSTON TERRIER puppies, male and fe- 
male. seel. beautiful msrkinei. screw tails, 
champion straina. Oliver 2670. 

â 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE. 
(Continued.) 

FIREPLACE LOGS—Wei i-seasoned oak, 
î*> J ο ρ',-r cord. Georgetown Firewood r*o.# 
telephone Ml. 3906. 
FLOOR machines rented, told* repaired* 
Comolete lii! flooi supplies, non-scratch 
finishes. waxes. sundpat>er Modern Fioors, 
2418 ι Qth at jrx w_ AD 

_ 

FUR COATS, clearance, bankrupt <. 
or.c-s .sma.-.ned: brnnd-rew Ia»e^* mv>, 
manufacturer's sample.-* >1!0 coat·. srcr 
fie· for «»i# S14co.it c *4!». :ome ο*, ν 
s:;:» Low overhead .ivcs you 60' Β χ 
allowance for old coats Special discou.-.t, 
to Govern η en emoloyc Easy term'. 
Ooen nil .*♦ pm. J:;o« Connecticut a e. 
Hobart ί*· ; ι ! » 1 
FURNITURE—Household furnishings of all 
'kinds; maximum cash prices bric-a-brac, 
china. Call any time, RE. 7604, ME. ft.'ilT. 

4· 
GAS RANGE BARGAINS—Up to *.'H> for 
your old stove, ceen-cut prices on brand- 
new '4*: models. to S(J9.50: iuxury 
models, from >7!».f>o: terms low as "r.\mo. 
Co ί»·.Ό Ν Y ave. η w. 

GENERATOHS-ÔT ARTERfi. $0.50 up l*rK- 
pçt rt in«înll imm^d.: rmai! char::*; 
el^c. repairs. 2Kth yfar CART Y. 1 HO m i4*h. 
L'.VING ROOM SUITE and oil Move 
Fha:in< r, pi «■ »» E\»'vn Or*'t. 

L'-'MBER. i'.tfl beam:. channels. H-col- 
umn- u:-ed. assorted sizr Gene: al 
Wreck".πtr Cn Brr'r.'wood ra and W 
π e. M.cluKan »iJ77 
î IAVO. uei. Harf.'jnan M :. foinc, 
m very κ od condition, si-'», f.y terms: 
ο: nate le ois inc1 :dcd t » x'ra 
co Republic Kit! .s. l.'i.'PJ G fit. 
<middle of the block·. 
PIANOS—If you want to .s*ve Π·' to Ί- 
on new pianos of standard makes see us. 
We also have bargains in usfd pianov up- 
rirh's from $.V> up. spinets fror*» >î>5 un. 
grands from S:."?r» up. terms. The Piano 
Shop. ΙΠ15 7th st. η w. 

PIANO used modern-type mahoRany-fin- 
lshcd Vollmer baby grand. In good condi- 
tion: $ 1 U:>. Has full keyboard Priva*· 
lesson.·- included for a .'.mall extn charge. 
Call Republic «'M Kitt'e. 1330 G et. 
«middle of the bloc*». 

grand, used for less than one year and in 
practically now cond·.' ιοί. ^4l«5 ta-v 
term·· Republic ♦ Γ.' K'.tt's, 1330 G 
.st. (middle of the biOfiC>. 
PIANOS FOR RENT—New and u*ed 

1 spinets, consoles, grands ard small up- 
ruhts at ! monthly rat'1 Largest 
stock in tile city to choose from. Pri- 
vate lessons Included a' a small e· ra 
cos: Call Republic >; ϊ\\ Κ IliXO 
G " r. ν~ 'middle of ?r. block» 

RADIATORS, wail type Jus* the th.τ? 
for recr· ation room* Used, in good cor.- 

21 c rad. foot. HECHTNGER CO.. 
15th «ml H sis n.e. AT. 1400. 
RADIOS. ^4 ach. from storage, reouilt '.ri 
ur ρ Tr ides ar-e^pted L'·* u rena:r 

vour_het_and .save Γ» « » HHP Tti, -t i; ^. 

RADIOS—Ban alns In radios, UP to 40^ elf. 
1M] Phil'-o, R. c. A Victor. Ζ942 ZcnlUfc 
Farnsworth, Stromberar Carlso;:. R. C Λ 
Phiico phonograph combina*!' ns Wash- 

i me an's larae^t suburban rac.o s^ore. 
WARD RADIO A: APPLIANCES 
Geirgia ave.. Silver Spring SH *220!·. 
RADIO-PHONOGRAPHS—If you can par 
cash or short terms, see us and save up f> 
4·»' on new and siigh'iy used m 'rumen's 
of standard makes Call Republic 1ÔLH). 
The Piano Shop mi5 7th s* _n u 

REFRIGERATORS—Bargain';—1941 G Ε. 
Hctpoint Westinzhouse. K· lvlnator. Norge. 
Get yours a* builders' prices. Terms ar- 

: ranefd on light bill. 
WARD RADIO A: APPLIANCES 

8535 Ga A\e., Silver Spring. SH 
REFPIGERATORS -G. Ε 5 f* in :i:>T 
Norge, 4 ft. S39 i4" Kelvinator, ."» ft.· 

Crosîey Sheivador r S40 '«.">· 
OP"n ereninr t.li i*. Par* Radio Co. 

j mZi4*i~r st. n.w. 

REFRIGERATORS—Deep-cu* sacrifice on 
over ."><»(» refrigerators. We have the larg- 
est display ir Wc^nr.s'or and guararre» 
not to be undersold We have η rroup of 
General Electric. Frigidaire West! she e. 

; Grosley. Kelvinator. Γ-"--»rrrp. Leonard. Cold- 
i spot. used, as low as 59: brand-new 1041 

refrigerators a· A;:·-' low p* immedi- 
ate delivery ea^y ^erms, unusually liberal 

; trade-τ. allowances. 
A ÎXAS AP PLI A ^ÇE COM Ρ AN Y. 

Washine.^n's Lar Applianc· House. 
!'·.! G S·. Κ V. -Er.t:re Buildup 

District 3737 Open gves. Till 9 P\f. 
REFRIGEP.ATOR new end used. 520 jn; 
guaranteed ud to δ years: easy term Ρ Ο. 

: Smith._ 1·':44 H st. n.e. Line In 6050 
REFRIGERATORS Clearance sale, re- 
possessed, used and new. Hundreds Ό 

i choose from. All makes, all models. all 
s:7es. We opera:e the largest refrigerator 
plant in the East and Therefore, we are 
able to give you the mnc* for your money 
at the lowest price*. Frigidaire. Westme- 
hou-e. GE. Norse Crosley. Kelvinator. 
Leonard, etc., from ?]:« 00. Up to .'·{ years' 
free service guarantee, extra lare* tra~> 
in allowance, easy rerms New 1911-1^42 
models aii standard makes at wholesale 
builders p-ices fcr immediate delivery. 



MISCELLANEOUS WANTED. 
BËDROCM. living room, odd pieces of an: kind. antiQues. all kind of glassware; hiih 
est cash prices paid. Call NA. 7030. Afte ·» ρ m ΚΑ. 7.Î77. 31· 
BEDROOM SUITES, office furniture, di.r P'.d living room suites, elec. refrigerators glassware and ruys. DU. 0513. Γ.'· 
BEDROOM, dining, living room furniture 
contents ol aots. or homes. WE DO MOV IN G CAREFUIJjY: STORAGE TA. 
BICYCLE <girl's), in any repairable con 
dit ion. Must be reasonable. Columbli J»H1 1. 

BOOKS—Highest prices paid for goo< b^ok«=. BARGAIN BOOK STORE. 808 !>tl 
bt. η w DI. 5U07. Open Sun. and eves 

a* 
CAMERAS, movie equip photo supplies 
Cash! Trade! Brenner. 94.i Pennsylvanu 
ave, n.w. RE. 2434. Open 8-7._ 
CARRIAGE, runabout and buckboard; mus' be :n A-l condition._Call1 PI. 4050. 
CLOTHING—Highest prices paid for men'i 
u>ed clothing. Berman'e. 1122 7th et. n w 
ME. 3767. Open eve. Will call. 
CLOTHINO—Better prices paid for men': 
u.^ed clothing Harry's. 11.18 7th st. n.w DI. 6768. Open eve Will call 

_ 

Pi ENITURE WANTED AT ONCE—We bu> ai kinds; also elec. refg., stoves, tools, 
pianos, etc day or niRht. FR 2807. 
FURNITURE. bric-a-brac, china, glassware. 
m-. silverware, nainting: highest cash 
prices paid Call Murray. Taylor 3331?. 
FURNITURE, household goods, rugs. etc. 
We Day highest cash prices. For best 
results call WA. H358 any time. 
FURNITURE. rugs. office furniture, house- 
hold Roods etc.; highe.-t cash prices, best 
results. Call r.ny time^ME 1924 2· 

_ 

FURNITURE—Wanted to buy. some good 
used household goods; also electric re- 
frigerator and piano Republic 31372. 4· 
FURNITURE WANTED— Bedroom, living 
mom. dining ruom and kitchen furniture 
of all kinds. Also odd pieces, bric-a-brac 
and antiques. Highest cash PTices paid. 
Call Republic 1325. American Furniture 
Co. *>05-17 Indiana ave η w. 

GOLD—BRING YOUR OLD GOLD. SIL- 
VER. PLATINUM TEETH. DISCARDED 
JEWELRY. V.'*: PAY CASH. 
A _KAHN. INC.. 40 YEARS AT 036 F. 
Ρ LA NOS—Quick cash for grands, spinets 
and small uprights of any make and in any 
condition. We also take pianos in trade 
on and exchange them for new refrigera- 
tors. sewing machines, washers, radio- 
phonoeraphs. Call Republic 1500. The 
Piano Shop 1015 7th st.n.w 
QUICK CASH for furniture and hous hold 
effects, pianos, rugs, refrigerators, washing machines, any amount. Please Call \lr. 
Grady today. NA 2«i\lo. 

_ 

·'· 

SEWING MACHINE—We buy all types; 
repair; hcncti· ching buttons covered, 

RE. 1900, RE. 2311. 
A GOOD USED SPINET PIANO from pri- 
vate party for cash. Jodzies. Oxford 2»»h8. 
Temple 5841. ;{1*_ 
WANTED—Jewelry, diamonds shotguns, 
typewriteis, cameras, binoculars and MIS- 
CELLANEOUS HIGHEST PRICES PAID 
Max Zweie. 037 D n.w. ME. 9113. 

CASH FOR OLD GOLD. 
Silver, watches, diamonds and old dis- 
carded lewelry: full cash value paid. 

SELINGER'S. 818 Ρ ST. Ν W. 

GOLD, "DIAMONDS. 
Highest cash prices paid Arthur Marlcel, 

918 Ρ st n.w.. Rm. 301. NA. 0284 

DIAMONDS—OLD GOLD. 
Platinum, diamond watches and any other 

Jewelry purchased Highest prices paid. 
New York Jewelry Co.. 727 7th st. n.w. 

ROOMS FURNISHED. 
THE WESTMINSTER. J 607 17th n.W.— 
Attractive rooms, newly furnished, running 
waiter, inner-soring mattress: double rm.. 
showers: 24-hr. elevator service. 
BRADLEY HILLS COUNTRY CLUB. Be- 
thesda. Md.—Gentleman only: single room 
■ui'h pvt. bath. 6emi-pvt. entrance, maid 

rvice. golf course privileges. Phone 
WL_1640 
2.">20 14th ST. N.W.. Apt. 33—Lee., newly 
decor, room. dble. or twin beds; unlim. 
phone, maid service. Adams 35*0. 

Couple s home. 3. windows, corner room. 
ns bath; e»t. pfaone; $40. WO. 8607. 

DUPONT CIRCLE. 1807 1 ! » r h et. η w — 

Spacious front studio bed-living room, flre- 
nlace: senii-pvt. bath. 3· 

__ 

CHEVY CHASE. Conn. ave.—New house, 
double. 540; triple, 550: kit., grill, phone, 
bus. gar laundry. Oliver _4937. 3· 
DUPONT CTH.—Gentleman desires room- 
mare: larse rm fireplace, twin beds, inner- 
spring__matt. 1640 Cist st. n.w. 

121 C ST. N E.—Larze rm 2nd fl front: 
semi-pvt. bath, twin beds; for 2 or 3. 
PR. 0512. 31· 
1527 DOWNING ST. Ν.Ε.—New home, fur- 
nished room for gentleman only. Call 
af'er 5 ·'" ρ m DU. ~>Ρ!Ί 
NEAR WALTER REED HOSPITAL. 1429 
Geranium st. n.w —Nicely furnished room. 
next to bath, m pvt. home. 
17W) Ν ST N.W.—I.arize front room, twin 
beds, larae closet, unlim. phone, plenty of 
heat and hot water 

MT. PLEASANT, 1833 Park rd. n.w.—1 
large basement room, nicely furn., for men 
only. HO. Sî>4 2_. 
DOUBLE ROOM, in apt. with Jewish fam- 
11 y. *>45 Eye st. sw. 

13th ST. N.W., 2920. Apt. 4—2 gentile 
t : r î -. to share apt.: $15 mo. each. 
ÎHCWL Y FU k ΝI SHED BEDROOM, inner- 
spring mattress, furnished complete; all 
conveniences. Taylor 7111. 
1417 PARK RD. nTw., Apt. 24—Larse 
room: conv transp : apt. privileges: private 
entrance: 54-S<V Columbia 1090. 
1417 PARKWOOD- PL. N.W nr. Park rd. ] 
at 14th sr.—Comfortably furn. single rm., j 
gentleman: all conv.; pvt. family. j 

rm., nr. bath: h.-w. heat: settled genUe- 
man only. 
0223 2nd ST N.W.—Master bedroom, com- 
fortable twin beds, 2 closets, private 
shower; 2 gentlemen. Randolph 4411. 

3928 LIVINGSTON ST—Double room. In 
private home. Chevy Chase. D C : married 
couple preferred. National 2968, or call 
1 n_ ρ ers on. 4* 

J OR 2 ROOMS, iront, iurn. or unfurn.: 
c.h.w., use of telephone. Apply 9 to 12 
roon. 1 131 Allison st. n.w. 
] *58 NEWTON PL. N.W—Comfortable 
room. See lady on 1st floor. 
will RENT TO LADY» large room, down- 
town apt., bath, kitchenette: $25 per mo. 

Refs req. Box 4»;i-C. Star. 
LARGE FURNISHED ROOM. pvt. bath, new 

home, nr. new Navy Bids.: gentile gentle- 
man^ Phone Jackson 1571-W. 
GLOVER PARK. 240» 37th et. n.w.—Large 
double room, unhm. phone.; conv, transp. 
EM. 6315. 
GEORGETOWN. Que it.—Double room, for 
2 girls, kitchen privileges; reasonable; 
unlim. phone. MI. 8571. 
CLEVELAND PARK—Bright, sunny, double 
and single rooms; near bus. 3429 34th 
ρ 1. n.w 
1729 31st ST. S.E.—Double bed. large 
room, pr.vate detached home, convenient 
t ο Navy Yard and Pa. ave. car line. 
FRONT ROOM, for gentlemen; next to 
V ■h. unlim. phone: conv. transp., ref. 
AD 7*2HO. 
CHEVY CHASE. D C.—Girls: front room. 
J r-e c.oset; quiet home. conv. transp.; 
Knlim phone. Call OR. 174H. 

NEAR WAR AND NAVY—Beautiful suite, 
r.irlor and brdrcom. suitable for two or 
ti .ree DI. 3133. · 

1348 INGRAHAM N.W.—Front "double 
r oni. twin beds· shower: two gentlemen; 
: va te family. GE. 8832. l* 

ARLINGTON. VA—Bedroom, next to bath", 
rr.vate sitting room and breakfast: two 
.' •die.-: block trom bus, 15 mip. to Wash. 
Oxford 2092-W. * 

4 :5 VARNUM ST. N.W.—Single, corner; 
gentleman: r.ext to bath, running water in 
room. After 6:30 p.m. j 
1 PARK RD N.W.—Single room, ad- 
joining bath, inner-spring matt.; block car; 
reasonable. CO. 7286. * 

LARGE BEDROOM, private tiled bath and 
Miower, in new home, furnished or unfur- 
nished: semi-private entrance. Sligo 3766 
ai er t; p.m. 1 

THREE LARGE ROOMS, modern furnish- 
ings; gentlemen, gentile. HO. 4462 after 

1330 QUINCY ST. N.W.—Young man to 
snare lovely room with another, twin beds. I 
private lavato y. unlimited phone. Phone 
Randolph ·_ | 
2327 18th S f. N.W.—Large front room, 
twin bfd.s, $S 
200 MAPLE AVE.. TAKOMA PARK— 
λ/arm iront room. 2 beds, men; $4 each; 
trans n^ar._Phone Sligo 2530 
2041 PARK RD. Ν \v overlooking parK— 
F ig!e and 2 double rms., next batn. a.m i., 
ϋ η' phone_; cony, transp. AD. 066H. 
ÀTTRAC RM., 2nd A.· Pvt. home. $40 
mo.; maid service, phone: permanent guest 

nan 23*: 11 1 '·' h st η rv 

DOWNTOWN. 1317 Rhode Island ave. n.w.. 
Apt. 6o4—Large front, next bath, shower; 
unlimited phone: gentleman; $5 week. 
LARGE DOUBLE ROOM in COnv. Mt. 
Fi<a-ciiit section with small Jewish famiiy 
1 r 2 gentlemen. AD. 297®: Mrs. Raine. 

LARGE DOUBLE ROOM, twin beds, near 
exor ss bus. attractively furnished; suit- 
able 2 gentlemen. RA. 8173. 

LANIER PL. N.W.—Beautiful large 
room, newly decorated, next b*th and 
t ί.ν.-er; unlimited phone.__Oentlem n. 

PI BASANT, well furnished room in .'-'.'mi- 
di ached private home for business woman; 
S25. Taylor 3210. 
NEAR NAVY YARD. conv. transp.: single 
or double: nicely dtcoraied and furnished 
plenty heat, hot water: unlimited phone; 
private home. LI l.'tth st. s.e. 

1 >27 COLUMBIA RD. N.W,—Clean, com- 
fortable room in basement apt., inuer- 
spring mattress: rmployed. sober men only. 
BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED front master 
bedroom with bath for discriminating 
gentleman. New home. Unlimited phone. 
7928 16th st n.w. TA. 8525. 
NEAR GLEN ECHO^—Double or single room 
in new home for gentlemen. Wisconsin 
5234. 
3-512 MACOMB ST. N.W.—Well-furn., com- 
fortable double room. J2 block transp.; 
unlim. phone: $5 ea. per week. EM. 3793. 
1 ISO 7th ST. Ν W —Large single or double, 
bath, oil heat; also l.h. Apply bet. 5 and 
? ρ m rr call District 59'?*> Men only *»· 

1363 CONN. AVE. 3rd fl.—2 large rms. 
orrupancy Jan. lbt and 15th. Suitable for 
on»» or two settled persons. Homelike, clean, 
»'Jiet._ MI. 8094 after 4. 4* 
fcETWORTH N.W.—Very desirable room 

ι r young man in private family. ΤΑ. 165β. 
8"»3!» QUEBEC ST. N.W.—Gentlemen; large | 
Iront room with private shower: pvt. home, 
conv. transp : ref. EM. 3442. 
1 308 NEW HAMPSHIRE AVE. N.W. (nr. 
2mh and Ν ι—Beautifully furnished and | redecorated single or double rooms. 
DOUBLE OR SINGLE ROOM; gentlemen 
or married employed couple; gentile. RA. 
β 19,. Convenient Northwest location. 
*728 CONN. AVE. nTw.—Single" Jermw Ban. Columbia 0092. 

/ 
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ROOMS FURNISHED. 
(Continued.) 

ROOM with sleeping porch, kitchen priv 
2 quiet girls, no smokers; conv. tram 
WO. 4372. 
GLOVER PARK 3H18 W St. n.w.—Single 
excel, bed: semi-pvt. b.. shower; nr. bu.« 
Govt, em ρ : reas.: owner's home. WO. 25*2 < 
27(11 CONN. AVE.. Apt. β()I—Large brigh 

j studio room. 2 closets, semi-private bat! 
Available Jan. 1. CO. 00β5. 
NEAR WAR DM AN—Front room, connect 
ing ba til ; $30 mo. Refined home. Lads 
gentile. _NO. 2723 
623 DELA FIELD PL N.W.—large iron 
room, twin beds, next to shower bath 
ruηnir.g hot water. 
HOTEL 1440 RHODE ISLAND AVE Ν W 
—Newly, beaut, furn. room for 2 or 3. ad 
Joining tile bath. S5 each per week up. 
WARM, comfortable, attractive room oi 
car line. 3123 S. Dakota ave. n.e., a 
R. I. ave. 

CHEVY CHASE. D. C. 3324 Militarv rd 
n.w.—Largo front room with bath. Suitabl 
for 2. $17.50 each. BM. 3116 after 6 
1113 11th ST. N.W.—Large, warm l.h.k 
room, running water: weekly. 
WOODRIDOE. 3*15 South Dakota ave. n.e 
—Rm., next bath, for 1 or 2: in pvt. home 
unllm. phone. Conv. transp. DE. 015H. 
2245 13th ST. N.E.—Single room, nev 
bed. inner-spring mattress; new home 
immediate possession. CO ΗΓ»ί»'». 
WESLEY HEIGHTS—Charming larne room 
communicating batli. for gentleman. Em 
erson_S4 70. 
1324 MONROE ST N.W.. Apt. 10—NlceT; furnished room, double twin beds, inner 
spring, large closets. :t_windous. 
SLEEPING ROOM, for adults, couple. Se 
Janitor. 2122 First st. n.w , 
THE CANTERBURY—-Sunn? room newl: furn twin beds. Govt. empl.. gentiles, ni smokers; refs^exchanged ME oil5. 
DOWNTOWN, Cumberland. 1332 Mass. ave 
n.w Apt. 71—Front single room, new iur niture. all-night elevator: gentleman 
1H18 RLGGS PL. N.W., off 16th—Fron 
room for 2; Immaculate and quiet house walking distance. NO. OOflfl. 
510 0th ST. N.W., dormitory—Comfortable sanitary béds, hot shower and lockers; bj dav or week, men only. 
û.'inuL. rrtwrv KM. IN PVT. HOME—· FOR WOMEN. Near 44th and Brandywine n.w.. "5 min bv bus at rush hr. downtown: twin beds; $7.50 wk WO HHli» aftrr 7 p.m 

1331EMERSON ST. N.W. 
Attract, single rm.. ivory ί»τη hath shower, unlim. phone: rea·* CF. SC80 

COLORED—2 large root1 neatly furnished 1 Γ> 1 Ν Ρ (»7ί)4. 

ROOMS FURN. & UNFURN. 1 

:î!t20 NORTHAMPTON ST — 1 connectint rooms with private bathroom, one bedroom for 2. completely furnished, the other un· fur ni shed, i η private, quiet home. 

ROOMS UNFURNISHED. 
TWO LARC.E ROOMS, tiled bath and shower; entire second floor of new home: semi-private entrance. Sligo .'!7ββ aftei β p.m. 

ROOMS WANTED. 
WANtejj. single room, by January 7; vicinity G W. U.: $Î0 month. Bo* 2HS-D star. 81* 
SEPARATE studio bed-living room, shower, kitchen privileges, n.w. preierred. by young woman. RA. J7031. 

SUBURBAN ROOMS. 
ATTRACTIVE ROOM for gentleman in pri- vate home in Virginia suburbs: spacioui grounds. 12 mi. from Govt, depts.; $2â mo., with garage. Falls Church 
SUITABLE for gentlemen of high position; large, bright room, single or double; pri- vate bath: halfway Washington or Alex- andria. prefer non-smoker; ref exch. Foi a ρ poin t ment call Jackson 2 < » 14. 
413 HOPKINS AVE.. Coral Hill. Md.—Fur- nished room, in pvt. home. Bus service 20 min. to Capitol. Hillside i58n. 
ROOM NEXT BATH. 1 or 2 men. c.h.w., ou beat. uni. phone; 1 blk. 10c bus. 71 « N. Lincoln st.. Arlington. GL. 0715. 
ARLINGTON—Lovely bright front rm., so, expos., 4 windows, pvt. entr., 1st fl : $ft. Home eves. 1227 N. Utah. 
ARLINGTON. VA.—Front room, semi-pvt bath, for gentleman; pvt. home. 2 blks from J (Vc bus. Chestnut 1344. 
FTTRVTSWim pnnu 1— 

1 for 2; on bus line to Navy and War Bides! Oxford 0445-J. 
; TAKOMA PARK—One room, private out- side entrance, 1st floor, *12. Call Shep- ! herd 211B-J 
LARGE BEDROOM twin beds, sitting room. bath, completely furnished: home privi- leges: gentile adu'.ts. WI. 3917. 
CHEVY CHASE. MD.—-Southern exposure: 

; private barh. private home, gentlemen. Wisconsin 477? 

SUBURBAN ROOM AND BOARD. 
DOUBLE ROOM. 2 gentlemen preferred: 
private home. good meals: convenient to Port Belvoir and Alexandria. TE. 2791. 

ROOMS WITH BOARD. 
5000 ILLINOIS AVE. Ν W.—Jewish home: 
master bedroom, twin beds, adjacent shower: balanced meals. GE. 0333. 
JEWISH HOME, attractive room, next bath, 
excellent meals, unlimited phone, men 
only. Columbia 43S2. 
CHEVY CHASE. D C.. Just off Conn — 

Young man, to share room in lovely home. WO. 5723. 
1309 17th ST. N.W above Mass. ave.— 
Double or triple rooms, bath; walking dis- 
tance downtown: balanced meals; owner. * 

STRICTLY KOSHER HOME—Vacancies for 3 girls: delicious meals Also table 
board. 1318 Quincy n.w. TA. 0077. 
4920 3rd ST. N.W.—Nicely furnished 
room, 6 windows; l block from bus; gentiles 
only. OE. 2523. 
4920 .'ird ST. N.W.—Nicely furnished room. 
H windows; 1 block from bus; gentiles only. OE. 252M. 
1751 NEW HAMPSHIRE AVE. N.W.—Open- 
ins at King-Smith Playhouse, for young 
woman wishing to join day or evening 
classes in Theater. Dance. Music or Art. 
Call North 55PM. 
1330 MASSACHUSETTS AVE. Ν W.. Apt. 
44—Room and board: young man; 2 meals; 
unlim. phone: S3». RE. 5684. 

v^v.· ν· <iwuu>ii va guvu viiaioLkCi auu 

reflrpment to room and board in private 
family. Phone Oxford 2R93-W. 
TWO GIFLS who have a pleasant George- 
town house with a fireplace and garden 
would like to share it with two other girls. 
Inexpensive. Good transportation. Mich- 
igan 4377. 
1752 QUE N.W., Club Nedra—Desirable 
singles and large, near showers, walking 
distance: best meals optional. MI. 9440. * 

ATTRACTIVE PRIVATE HOME. 
Young man to share double room with 

another. DU. 1222. 

Downtown Guest House. 
Walk to work. Singles and doubles. Ex- 

cellent food. 1306 Ο st. n.w. NO. 4749. 

ROOMS WITH BOARD WANTED. 
ROOM. Drivate bath preferred, board, mid- 
dle-aged lady; within 3 blocks Tilden st. 
and Fordham rd. n.w. NA. 8451. 

COUNTRY BOARD WANTED. 
IN CHOICE SURROUNDINGS for woman 
ûnd infant in nearby town, not more than 
!Mi minutes by bus irom D. C. Box 312-D. 
Star. 

APARTMENTS FURNISHED. 
FRANCIS SCOTT KEY AFT. HOTEL. 20th 
and F sis. n.w.—Fireproof: Α. Α. Α.; one 
room. kit. dinette, pvt. bath; 1 or 2 per- 
son?»: day week: Frigidaire: full service; 
nicely furnished: no cats or dogs. NA. 5425. 
34«3 14th ST. N.W.. NR. PARK ROAD— 
2 rms.. kif.. pvt. bath, twin beds, util, refg.; 
$75; adults. RA. 9135. 
WHITE—304 RHODE ISLAND AVE. N.W. 
-—One and two room ants, heat, light, gas 
and hot water. 
SHARE ATTRACTIVE DOWNTOWN APT., 
business girl who works evenings or travels 
part time, with othpr girl: separate rooms. 
RE 24H4. Eves.. RE 593β. 
WILL SHARE BEAUTIFUL FURNISHED 
apt in new modern apt. housp with young 
m a n. Cal 1 afte Γ 5:30. R A. 0914. 
811 G ST. N.E.— lst-FL7 DOUBLE RM.. 
sharp mnH kit with pmnl lnHv· <;hna-pr 
bath: no children, no pets. LI 
ENTIRELY RED EC 1st FLOOR. NEXT 
bath, larse bed-living room, kitchen, 
dining room. heat, light, h.w. WA. 8008. 
1707 COL. RD H.W.. APT. 105—SHARE 
newly furn. '2 bedrm liv. rm„ loyer; twin 
bpfis. Ige. closet, kit., dinette, bath. pvt. 
phone and switchbd. serv.: excel, transp.; 
ladies_on!y. gentiles. CO. 7800. 
1.T:s EMERSON ST. N.E.—2 ROOMS, 
(ompl.. heat furnished: near transporta- 
tion; $8 wej;k. ·__ 
DOWNTOWN. 1Î4:* 15th N.W.—1-RM., 
kitchenette, basment apt., gas. Its., every- 
thing furn., $35: also sleeping rm.. $4.50. 

n. 

WOCDRIDGE. J 025 LAWRFNCE 6T Ν E.— 
:i rm;.. furn. for housekei ping. semi-pvt. 
bath: adult couple, no pet?: gentiles only. 
1 -."Jit OA TES ST. Ν É._BEDKCOM. Κ ITCH- 
en. private bath, Frigidaire; employed cou- 
ple. no children: heat, gas, elec. incl., $35. 
Lr. 
BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED HOME. Op- 
erated on apt. plan, has vacancy for 1 
addl. girl: conv. transp.: unlim. phone, 
cooking privileges: reasonable. DU. «d'il. 
452S Hth ST. N.W — L' ROOMS. "NICELY 
furn.. scmi-pvt. bath, shower, gas. elec., 
Phone: conv. transp.: $52.50: couple of 
Govt^workers cr ■: sleepers. ΤΑ. 0535. 
181» INGLÊSÎDE TER. N.W.—3 ROOMS, 
bath, refrigeration, utilities included. $55; 
accommodate 3 or 4. 
ROOM AND KITCHEN. 2nd FLOOR FRIG- 
IDAIRE. c.h.w.: sober adults. $10. 823 
Ma s avp n.e 

SUBLEASE ONE ROOM. KITCHEN. BATH, 
dressing closet completely furnished: in- 
cludes gas, electricity: exclusive neighbor- 
hood in il.w. lu min. downtown by bus; 
$35 mo. TA. ÎIS77 
2 YOUNG LADIES TAKE APT.. 1 BEDRM.. 
kit,, baih, vie. Conn. ave.. exch. dbl. rm.. 
same vie.. Jan. 15. Call eve. AT. 2!I88. ♦ 

ΓιΟ-1 Β ST. N.E—TWO LARGE ROOMS. 2 
large close's, complete kitchen, gas refg., 
private bath: adults only. * 

NORTHUMBERLAND —LIVING ROOM, 
bedroom, bath: non-housekeeping- $50 mo. 
including maid servjce._ Hobart 3280. 2» 
2800 ONTARIO RD. N.W —SUBLET COM- 
pletely furn. apartment. Jan., Feb.. March. 
2_ bed room s._2_ baths. Apt. 103. * 

LEAVING CITY, WILL TRANSFER LEASE 
to desirable apt. to person buying furniture. 
2123 Eye st. n.w.. Apt. 707. * 

SELL FURNITURE. TRANSFER LEASE OR 
rent bedroom or 2-large-room apartment, 
share bath: nev; 2400 block 16th. Box 
326-D, Star. 

I I 

APARTMENTS FURNISHED. 
( Continued.) 

TWO LARGE BASEMENT ROOMS IN NEV 
home with fireplace, small kitchenette, elec 
r<>fg., private shower and lavatory; North 
west No children. Call before 3 ρ m 
Thursday. TA IIIXI. 

DOWNTOWN LOCATION. 
Newly furnished non-housekeepini 

apartments, containing 2 rooms and bath 
$80. including electricity. 

HENRY J. ROBB. INC. 
10-4 Vermoiu Ave. N.W. District 8141 

2645-A CONN. AVE." N.W. 
Apt "-A—One large room, reception hall 
Kitchen and bath Suitable for 2 or 3 re 
fined congenial young men. Rental. $75 includes maid service. 

BOSS & PHELPS, 
1417 Κ N.W. NA. 030(1. 

APARTMENTS FUR. OR UNFUR^ 24:t4 FRANKLIN ST. N E. <C0R. 26th)- 
β rms. (k.. h.. b. and 3 r.L water, elec 
gas. 'Z porches. 1st fl ; ?10 wk. or best bid 

I 4-ROOM APT 1st FLOOR: AUTO. HEAT 
i c.h.w.; 2 porches, large yard. Box 201-C Star. 

_ 

APARTMENTS WANTED. 
COMPLETELY FURNISHED HOUSEKEEP 
in·: apartment for U<> days from January 5 Chestnut 4654. 31' 
Ν Λ VA!. OFFICER WOULD LIKE '* OR 3 

uMtuiiiouru αμι, WKHlll *"4 ΟΙ ΗIX ÏIOUI 
of Np.vy Building: call OTIS BARTON a 

I District 4150. Ext. ^OT, about H p.m. 31' I EMPL. COUPLE DESIRES BASEMENT I apt., small yard for dog, pvt. bath o; 
shower, not over $35 mo. FR. 0231 aitei 
β p.m. 
THREE MIDDLE-AOE. f 1 -YEAR MET1 
want to rent furnished apartment. Tope 
$175 per month. Phone NA. 3810. Roon 
ο33 after 7 p.m. 1 * 

APARTMENTS UNFURNISHED. 
NEW HOME. 2 RMS.. KIT.. PVT. BATH ! pvt. ent. 1353 Queen et η e. Call betweer 
6:30-10 p.m. 
3 ROOMS AND BATH. COMPLETELTi 
modern 1420 Irving St. n.w. 
4520 43rd PL. N.W.—4 RMS.. KJTOH· 
enette. bath with heat, light and gas furn. 
rent, «»5Γ». PERCY H. RUSSELL CO.. 1731 Κ nw\ 

_ 

ΝΕΛΚ NAVY YARD—NEWLY REDECOR- I a*?ri. 2 large rooms, kitchen, bath, auto- ] matic heat, hot water, utilities furnished, I unlimited phone: adults. LI. 3553. 
6β I Η 13th ST. N.W—'J ROOMS. DINETTE" kitchen, bath. $50. including utilities: available Jan. 1st. 
W OODRIIXOE- ■: RMS KITCHEN. BATH hfnt. refrigeration. phone; newly deco- ra'rd. Adults. 2427 Monroe st. II P 
3725 GA. AVE. N~W.—4 ROOMS. KIT, bath: only $110 incl heat. Vacant. WASHINGTON REALTY CO. GE 8300. 
711 Τ GEORGIA AVE. N.W —AVAILABUS Jan. 15 4 rooms, kitchen, refg and bath garage and all utilities Incl. in rent. $50; married couple pref. After 11 am. 
1937 CALVERT ST. W.W.—3rd PLOOR. J rooms, bath, all utilities furnished. $5- 50 

WAPLE & JAMES. INC.. 1 224 14th St. N.W. PI. S34β 
NEW APT. BLDO.. 6801 14th ST Ν W. Beautiful larze living room <14 by 211. jr. dining room. lar;e bedroom end Jr. bed- room. kitchen, bath, elevator: utilities in- cluded in rent. $H7.50. See Janitor or call MRS. HYATT. TA. PRO! 

NEW APARTMENTS 
NOW AVAILABLE 10 minutes to D. C. Consisting of liv- ing room, bedroom dinette, kitchen and bath. Heat and hot water furnished 1 block bus and shopping center. $55.50 to $50 50 Adults only. Restricted. 1800 No. Irtth st.. Arlington. Va. (1 block so. Colonial Village ι. Mgr.. Glebe 2β34 

GLOVER PARK. 
NEW APT. BUILDINGS. Units consist of 2 rooms, kitchen fcni bath Carpeted halls, incinerators. *n< many other modern features Rentals in elude heat, hot water, electricity, gaa and janitor service Adult» only. To reach: West on Calvert at front Wis ave. to 40th pi n.w.. left one block t< 4(104 BEECHER ST. N.W. Open Sat. Afternoon and Sunday. J. C. WEEDON CO.. 1727 Κ 81. N.W. ME 3011. 

in Hi w UiiULUSIVE APT. 
«»λ.ΤΗΕ WINCHESTER LUZON, 

rui ?'^îî W—Corner Whlttier. (Main Lobby on Luzon Ave ) 4 large rooms «70 Kf 

i -nir1*"1® room« 12*21 (some 14*30). Jr 
r\nlH,g rooms· bright bedrooms. 3 to ί closets you can walk Into 

UTILITIES INCLUDED IN RENT. 
»#?> il5?.a™*n.S Elevator Servie». 

Manager- 
I 3121 MT. PLEASANT ST. N.W. 

1 roorr and bath, refrigerator; available J»n. 1;'"· S3 S See Janitor. 
AMER. SEC. & TRUST CO.. 15 th and Pa. Ave. N.W. NA 4815 

65 M ST. N.W. 
~ 

8 rooms, kitchen, dinette and bath 850 00 Gentiles Onlv. 
H G. SMITHY CO., 

I 811 15th 8t. N.W. ΝΑ. 6fl03 

downtown. 
1212 Ν ST. N.W. 
room, bedroom, kitchen, bath: 542.50. Ga* heat. 

harry a oliker co.. 91S 15th St. Ν W ΝΑ. 7167. 
MODERN APT. FOR ADULTS, 

v. ,™·*·· * and lM<h' new refg. and stove, ht.. It. and gas lncl ¥«5. 4433 Ν Hamp- shire ave. c.w OPEN 5-R. 
THOS. D. WAIjBH. INC. PI. 7557. 

FOR COLORED. 
840-51 HOWARD RD 8E ANACOeTIA* 

2 rooms, kitchen, dinette and bath lust completed; $39.50. 
A. S. GARDINER & CO 

1 ί---1 L 81 N w NA. 0334. 

APARTMENTS SUBURBAN. 
BUCKINGHAM—3 ROOMS AND BATH, 
nicely furnished, $75. Chestnut 9559. 

HOUSES FURNISHED. 
Dl ACHED. NICELY FURN. ft BED- 
rooras. oil heat. 1 H, baths. 51(10 mo. call 
after β p.m. or «11 day Sunday. FR. 1513. 
8 ROOMS. 2 BATHS A.M.I : BEAUTIFUL 
home short distance to Washington or 
Annapolis. GEORGE C. HEIDER. MI. 
OROH. 
CONN. AVE. EXTENDED—ONE OP WASH- 
mgton's most distinctive estates In sub- urban Chevy Chase: attractive Spanish stylp house, surrounded by 2 acres of the beautifully landscaped grounds: exquisitely furnished throughout: paneled recreation 
room. 2 open porches. Inclosed sun porch, 
sup deck, picnic fireplace: description In- 
adequate. must be seen: J225 per month. Call Ε M FRY. INC.. 6840 Wisconsin ave. 
WI. 6740^ 
JEFFERSON PARK. ALEXANDRIA. VA.— Completely furnished, β rooms and bath, spncious yard, oil burner, garage. electric stove, screened porches: $100 per month: available .Tan 1. 

WASHINGTON Λ KANE. 1615 King 3t. Phone Alex 1621. 
SILVER SPRING. MD 

Attractive 5-room brick bungalow, beau- 
tifully furnished, oil heat, full basement, finished attic. 

SMITH & GOTTLIEB. INC.. SH. 6195 

HOUSES AND *PTS., NEW YORK. 
SUBURBAN NEW YORK. 

Bronxville, 27 minutes' 40 trains daily. 
3-3'a-4-5 rooms. baths. 
Special 6-room penthouse. 3 baths. 
1 Bronxville rd.. either Fleetwood or Bronxville station. Agent on premises or OWNER. Columbus 5-3050. 

-Γ 1 
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HOUSES UNFURNISHED. 
RENT OR SALE. VA. AND MD.—5 TO 8 
rms., $65 to 575; if buying with substantial 
cash payment, balance less than rent. PULTON R 30RD0N. owner. 1427 Eye it. 
n^v. PI. 5230. Office hrs., 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
8 ROOMS. 4 BEDROOMS. GLASSED-IN 
sleeping porch, oil heat. a.ml.; good loca- 
tion: garage. Box 200-C, Star. 
615 Η ST. 8 W — BRICK DWELLING. 7 
rooms, bath, h.-w.h elec.: conv. located; S47 per mo. NA. 4178. Eves. AD. 4:13». 
ft-ROOM BRICK HOUSE. OARAGE: HOT- water hei.t: Î60 per month. BAINS REALTY CO.. Shepherd 3832. 
BETHESDA—S65; BUNGALOW. NEWLY reconditioned, ft rms. and bath. 8AMUEL Ε BOGLEY. 6800 Wisconsin ave. WI. 550n. 
3420 FAIRHILL DR., FAIRFIELD. MO. 
near Hillcrest. s.e.—2 bedrms.. modern 6 
rms.. detached home, garage, air-condi- 
tioned gas heat. Large fenced In lot. Nicely landscaped. S80. Spruce 0375 
''.-ROOM HOUSE WITH PORCH. NEAR Old Soldier's Home Park, for rent or sale. 
OWNER. North 006ti. 
$125—DET.. 8 ROOMS. 2 BATHS. MAID S 
room. 2-car garage: house redecorated: 
near 14th and Kennedy sts. n.w Immedi- 
ate possession Call Mr. Beasley with 
REALTY ASSOCIATES. INC., NA. 1438 
ARLTNGTON, VA.—3 BEDROOMS. HOT- 
water heat; near bus. stores: $73. CH. 71 **0. 
DETACHED CORNER BRICK. 4 BED- 
rooms, 2'i baths, auto, gas heat: conv., select neighborhood: $115. OR. 1544. 
1532 UPSHUR ST. N.W. — CONV. TO 
schools and transD. Automatic heat und 
refrigeration. 7 rooms. l>2 baths, base- 
ment lavatory, built-in garage. Possession 
immediately. $115. OWNER. WO. 4111. 
Il Y ATTSVTLLE. MD.—« ROOMS. NEWLY 
decorated, garage, oil burner, tile bath. 
mod τη kitchen; $H5 mo. WA. 4308. 
DETACHED HOME. 9 ROOMS. 2 BATHS, 
oil heat, electric refrigerator. Opposite public library in Takoma Pk D C. Im- 
mediate possession. S. T. HICKMAN, 6903 6th St. n.w. 
«-ROOM HOUSE WITH DOUBLE GARAGE. 
h.-w. heat, new gas range. Close to Navy Yard. $47 50 per month. Pranklm 7233 after β p.m. 

BETHESDA. MD 
Five-room bungalow, garage, attic, base- 

ment; Wisconsin 7BQ1. ♦ 

BETHESDA—NEW HOUSES. 
Bungalow. 2 bedrooms, automatic heat; 

conv. location: S6ÎI.5U. 
Several (i-room homes. beautifully 

wooded lots: automatic heat: 2 blocks to 
bus: $10(1 
MRS. CHRISTMAN. Allied Realty Corp. 

«600 Wis. Ave. WI. 6649. 
ANEW HOME 

IN 
BRADLEY HILLS. 

Renting this home at the price euoted 
represents a real value in new detached 
brick residence. It contains Η rooms and 
2 baths, built-in garage, porch, automatic 
heat: convenient t<> transportation and 
stores. For appointment to inspect call 
WM. H. SAUNDERS CO., INC., 
1519 Κ N.W. Aaenta. DI. 1018. 
or Call WL 0788. 3 to I TM. Daily. 

à 

MODERN MAIDENS —By Don Flowers 

"New Year eve or not, I want you both home by Friday!' 

HOUSES UNFURNISHED. 
Continued ) 

f>»i SEA TON PL. N.W.—β ROOMS. BATH, 
attic, double rear porche*, garage h -w h 
electricity, present tenant will show. rent. 
$55.75. 

HERBERT A GILL & SON. 
1420 Ν. Y. Ave. N.W. NA. 403». 

4707 BAYARD BLVD. 
Near Mas*, and Western ares, η w—6 rm*. 
and bath. auto. heat. $75 

A. S. GARDINER & CO.. 
1R31 L 8t N W NA. 0334. 

— 

NEW HOUSES FOR COLORED. 539 541 
and 543 4-Jnd «t. n e ; β r., b rec. room, 
oil heat; $t!6.f>u. 

THOS D WAL8H. INC., 
815 11th St. N.W. DI. 7557, 

816 23rd ST. N.W. 
Colored—β πη·. and bath, elee.. h.-w.h.; 

in cood condition. 
D CONNOR * βΟΝ 

242β Ρ*. Ave. N.W. RE 242β. 

HOUSES ro'. SALE. 
OPEN AND LIGHTED. 7 TO Β Ρ Μ BY 
owner); Immediate poseesalon. 3110 Oliver 
st.. Chevy Chase. D C. ft large rooms oil 
burner. FULTON R. GORDON. 1427 Ere 
st. nw DI. 6130. Office hrs. 8 a m to 
9 p.m. 
42 W ST N W—ATTRACTIVE SIX-ROOM 
brick, box style: oil h -w. heat, 3 porches 
detached garage: to settle «state: $H.60(i 
asked ior quick aale: open dally. Trinidad 
10» (V 
491 a ARKANSAS AVE N W—LARGE DE- 
tached frame home. 4 bedrooms on 2nd floor 
garage; lot 40x120; oil heat: SÎI.6U0. RA. 
WP39 after fl p.m. 
FOR SALE 3-8TORY FRAME HOUSE, 
hot-water heat, suitable for renting rooms; 
« w. aide, near Mall Box 294-D. Star. * 

CORNER 15 th AND CRITTENDEN STS 
η w—2-story brick. 9 r.. 2 baths, porch, 
attic: 3 rooms arranged as apt : owner 
occupies, give possession WALTER M. 
BAUMAN 1 Thomas Circle. NA. 0229. 
WO 0T47. 
BRICK BtmOALOW. 6 ROOMS. BATH, 
unfinished attK. oil burner; fenced lot, 
65x214: bullt-ln garag»: in Silver Spring. 
Reasonably priced. Sllgo 3437. 
#800 CASH. tl.OOO MORTOAOE. $25 MO. 
buys an 8-room furnished houie of trana- 
ferred Govt, employe. 147 Station «t., 
Herndon. Va. Large corner lot. Gaa. 
electricity, sewer, city water 

detached brick, slate roof, furred; 3 bed- 
rooms. de luxe kitchen, auto heat, built-in 
garage. screened porch, recreation room. 2 
fireplaces; lot 70x80; walking distance 1- 
fare bus and streetcar service: $11,950. 
cash. $3,000. Drive out Wisconsin ave or 
Military rd to Western ave north 1 block 
farther on Wisconsin ave then left on 
Montgomery st. to High st Open 2 until 
H pm this week. Cull OWN1R. Hobart 
«100. Ext. 207. 
5«.T<I0—combikation' homb AND IN- 
vestment. In Takoma Park 4 acts toial 

1 of 14 rooms, .'I baths: steam heat, elate 
! roof, lot 60X187 ft., with additional vacant 
ι lot. same sit-. Included good neighborhood. 
near conveniences; substantial cash pay- 
ment REALTY ASSOCIATES. INC.. 
NA- 1438. j 
FIVE BEDROOMS. 2 TILED BATHS, on 
2nd floor; 2 maids' or housekeeper's rooms 
or extra bedrms., tiled bath on 3rd floor. 

: ground floor has living room, library, two 
open fireplaces, sunrm dining rm kitchen, 
tiled lav.; two-car built-in garage: oil- 
burner h -w.h.; a.m.l.; β lot»; brick Co- 

; lonlal: 20 mln. Govt, depts See OWNER 
on premises Wed. and Thur».. or your 
own broker. Terms 518 Wash.-Bait, blvd.. 
University Park, Md. 31* 
HILLCREST—DETACHED BRICK HOUSE, 
β large rooms and eun porch, first-floor 
lavatory, oil burner, hot-water heating 
system, garase; all Improvements In 3355 
Denver at. £ e„ off of Branch ave.; a&le by 

I OWNER Atlantic 0472 

t 1.000 LESS THAN M06T HOMES THIS 
IZE! 5 ige. ras. and bath, full basement. 

I oil air-eond laundry trays, etc. Here are 
some of the unusual features seldom of- 
fered: Spacious fenced yard, front porch. 

; etc. Loceted In lovely Lynhaven. Just 15 
mini, from downtown Only $5.235. $675 

I cash Including all settlement cost*. $33 50 
per mo including int. taxes, etc. J. 
WESLEY BUCHANAN TE 2600. 
10 LARGE ROOMS AND BATH. IN NEW 
condition; Alexandria. Va priced for quick 
sale. $8.850. WALTER VON HERBULDS. 
owner. RE. 5870. 
CONVENIENT N.B. SECTION—HOME OR 
Investment. 7 rooms. 2 complete modern 
baths, modern kitchen: house only 3 years 
old. now In new-house condition; rented 
f or $75 monthly: owner out of city, will 
sacrifice Call Mr. Foster. WA. 9178 or 
DI. 334 β. 
WAPLE St JAMES. JSC.. Exclusive Agents. 
A REAL· HOME—$8,350—$1.000 CASH 

Near Lincoln Park; tlx large rooms and 
bath and two flass-incloeed. heated porches, 
making eight rooms: hot-water heat, re- 
frigerator. natural trim throughout, 
screened and weather-stripped: two-car 
brick garage, beautiful lot: see before buy- 
Ing. Call Mr. Wldmyer, Taylor 3405, 
with BEITZELL. 
SILVER 8PRINO. MD—MODERN STX- 
room bungalow. 3 bedrooms, tile bath, oil 
heat, attached rarage. Insulated and 
weather-stripped; nice lot with attractive 
ahrubs: owner leaving city, must sell, price. 
$rt.250; $750 down payment. Call Ε M. 
FRY. INC., B840 Wisconsin ave. WI. B740. 
HILLSIDE, MD.—4-ROOM STUCCO BUN- 
galow, full basement, large attic, large 
fenced yard. Call Hillside 1119 after 
ft:80 p.m. 
$4. 2 50—TWO-FAMILY FLAT. BLOCK 
from H st. n.e., white section: β roome, 
hot-water heat: now rented for $42.60. 
REALTY ASSOCIATES. INC.. NA. 1438. 

16th STREET—$12,950. 
This beautiful home contains large living 

room, dining room, pantry, kitchen. 4 bed- 
rooms. 2 baths, large finished attic, 2-car 
garage. A remarkable value and must be 
seen to be appreciated. Shown by appoint 
ment only. To see. call Mr. GINNETTI. 
District 3100 or Trinidad 7932, evenings 

HOUSES FOR SALE. 
(Continued ) 

OVERLOOKING CITY S F. 
High on a hill stands this beautiful 

white brick home: exceptionally large liv- 
ing room. fireplace. screened porch, :: bed- 
rooms. 11 χ baths, recreation room garage 
sacrifice at $8.W5o. For Inspection call 
branch office. 3211 Penn »»e se. LI 1001). 

ADELBERT W. LEE 
134.1 H 5t. N.W. pi. 4600. 

QUINCY ST., 
CHEVY CHASE, MD. 
Delightful brick home. 5 bed- 

room·. l'a baths, spacious firs* 
floor, exceptionally large lot. 

bargain price. 
LEE D. LATIMER CO., 

1032 Investment Bldg NA. 4140. 

5 BEDROOMS—3 BATHS. 
Two bouses open New Year Day ai II 

and 18 Ε Woodbine »t Just off «hoo block 
Cbnn ave. In Chaw Cha.«e Both Une 
houses and ready to occupy at once 

R. Ρ RIPLEY. SH 4548. 
A GOOD USED 

HOME 
Ton TOLL VALUE ON EACH DOLLAR 

YOU SPEND 
In Old Chevy Chase, beautiful large 

semi-bungalow. β rooms, bath, buili-in tub 
and shower, also breakfast room or sun 
parlor; Just redecoratfd throughout; built- 
in garage: large front porch; well-land- 
scaped lot; this home, located on a dead- 
end street. block off Brookvllle rd offers 
you the quiet surroundings we all desire in 
a suburban home. Price, $N.P50. Terms. 

OHAHAM-HAJLL. WI. 8250. 
Evenings. 8H. 6356. 

1236 Β ST. N.E. 
Corner brick at Tennessee sive. Center hall. 8 rooms, bath, oil heat: »T.35o To Inspect eyenings phone Temple l'.tih. 

L. T. GRAVATTE, 
729 16th St. REALTOR. NA. 0753. 

OUTSTANDING VALUE 
Comparatively new semi-del brick, 7 

rooms. "4 bedrooms." 2 baths, tarage, auto, 
heat, etc Excellent condition. Priced ior 
only IU.4&0. Terms 
Leo M. Bernstein & Co. ME. 5400 

CHURCH HILL, 
By the Canal. 

IN OLD GEORGETOWN, 
Overlooking the Historic Potomac River. 

Adjoins Chesapeake & Ohio Canal. 
S9,000 AND UP. 

EXHIBIT HOUSE—1042 31st ST. Ν W. 
OPEN 10:30 'til H. 

A very charming home, fireplace, air- 
conditioned vas heat, beautifully equipped 
kitchen, random-width fioors. rock wool 
Insulation, furred walls: attractive garden 
Inclosed by whit· picket fence intelli- 
gently restored; new-house condition. 
BOSS & PHELPS. WA. U30U- 

REMARKABLE VALUE. 
CHEVY CHASE, D. C 

SlO.iiBO 
Specially built for owner and In excel- 

lent condition. 
All brlclc. «late roof, copper gutter* and 

downspouts. copper water p;pes First- 
floor library. 1"χ18: Λ bedrooms. ·_' tile 
baths Finished third floor, concrete living 
porch 1 block from bus. Phone lor ap- 
pointment to inspect 

EDW. Η JONES à CO INC. 
WOODLEY2300 

SILVER SPRING: 
4 new houses nearinp completion, beau- 

tiful. wooded lots overlooking Sligo Park: 
β rooms, 1 and 1*2 baths, stairway to attic, 
air-conditioned hear, close to bus line: 
fp.ioo up. MICHAEL A. ANSKLMO. buud- 
er. SIno 3203. 

BETHESDA. 
$760 cash. $50 per month. New brick 

bungalow, full basement, tile bath. auto, 
heat, etc.: convenient to stores, schooia, 
transportation and new Naral Hospital. 

4 fit! 2 ROSED ALE AVE. 
WI 1683. Evenings. WI .-iUi. 

NEARBY VA.—$7,350. 
5 spacious rooms, plus m baths and 

breakfast room. Complete with Venetian 
blinds, oil burner, garage, screened porch. 
Laree lot. 80x110 J.» souerp from hue 
<lt)c iare). Shopping center nearby yet 
In restricted community Occupied by 
adulte only. Splendid condition. Owner 
moving. Immediate possession. Open daily 
10 to tf. Reasonable terms. Located at 
2223 No. Albemarle st.. Lee Heights. Va. 
Only 1»2 squares from traffic light a* Glebe 
rd. and L°e highway (not boulevard). 
Κ D BRUM BACK. CH .Ίό1-.'? 

SPECIAL OFFERING. 
10 new brick detached houses, lots 

BOxllO; open fireplaces, β rooms, attic 
and basement. Î'-ÎOO down. $50 per month. 

JOSEPH C. ZIRKLE, PI. 3316. 

THIS MAKES SENSE. 
A 4-bedroom house for $8,950 sounds 

like last summer's price—and it is One 
bedroom 1st floor. 3 upstairs; attached 
garage Open New Year Day at J030« 
Colesville Pike. Silver Spring. blocks 
past Pour Corners traffic light. 

R. P. RIPLEY. 8H 4548. 

ESCAPE 
HIGH COST OP NEW CONSTRUCTION 

We offer 2 new homes in West Chevy 
Chase, one containing 3 bedrooms and £ 
baths and the other 2 bedrooms and one 
bath, with lavatory on 1st floor. These 
homes were constructed nearly a year ago 
and Just recently placed on the market. 
They have never been occupied and offer 
values beyond duplication today. 

GRAHAM-HALL. WI. 3250. 

LIFE'S LIKE THAT —By Fred Neher 

Ss'%, MBS. PIPS 0\AR 
4Ï7777 s S//. y ////////Κ/ 

ν -τ. ■- ■ ■ ..... 

"It's nobody's birthday or anniversary, dear ... I just hap· 
pened to pick up a bargain- in some candles!" 

4 

HOUSES FOR SALE. 

WOODSIDE FOREST 
On Georgia ave.. 1 mile past Silver Soring. 
Ideal home community: nigh, wooded lots: 
paved streets; every advantage: close to all 
conveniences, including city buses, stores, 
etc Restricted, exclusive, yet reasonably 
priced. Homes ready for occupancv. Dis- 
play home at 970H Columbia blvd. Drive 
out Ga ave. to Dale dr.. right to property. 

FULTON R. GRUVER, 
Builder. Shepherd 6224. 

PETWORTH. 
Convenient transportation. 15 minutes 

downtown Solid brick, semi-detachtd. 
ultramodern, new Bryant h.-w. heating 
plant; priced for auick sale. P. A TWEED 
CO. EM 8180. Evenings. Mr. Boynton, 
TA. 21îrt 

Takoma Park, Md.—$10,950. 
Near Bliss Electrical School. Has oak 

trees, rock garden and fish pool. The 
house has 4 bedrooms, closed-ln and heated 

I sleeping porch. 14 baths, breakfast nook 
and large unfinished attic. Very desirable 
and restricted community. Call BOSS & 
PHELPS. ΝΑ. ©300. Evenings, Mr. Condit. 
OR. 2121. 

Near Georgia ave. and Irving st. nw—· 
8ix rooms and bath, full basement hot- 
air heat, big garage: convenient to trans- 
nortation and schools. Call Mr Boaze. 
GE «771# WAPLE to. JAMES, INC.. J 224 
14th st. n.w. 

Colored—Inspect Today, ι 
Open 2 to 1). See and compare new fi- 

rm. homes. 42nd and Poote sts n.e facing 
park. Benning rd to 42nd—left blocks 
ThOB. D. Walsh. Inc. PI. 7557. 

HOUSES WANTED TO BUY. 
WI PAY CASH FOR N.E. AND S.E. PKOP- 
erty; quick settlements. GUMN & MILLER, 
600 1 Ith st. «.e. PR. 2100. 
β-10 RMS., PREP. OLD HOUSE. LIKE P08. 
within 110 days; all cash. E. A. OARVEY. 
DI 4508: eve -Sun^GE Hflf»0^1l2fi Vt ave. 
I PAY HIGHEST ALL-CASH PRICES FOR 
old D. C. houses; no commission. MRS. 
KERN, 2632_Woodley_i>l._n.w. CO. 2075. 

CONSULT A REALTOR. 
WE HAVE CASH BUYER for your D 

C. property If the price Is right. Frame or 
brick, large or amall. condition immaterial 

R. A. HUMPHRIES, 
808 No Cap. Realtor. NA. 0878. 

SUBURBAN PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
NICE 5-R. HOUSE. ATTTC IS NICELY 
iinished. makes .'{rd bedroom, good loca- 
tion. 205 Ν Barton 51.. walking distance 
center Clarendon. Owner g ad to show 
Priced less than $7.000 for quick >ule. 
JUDSON REAMY. agent. 1122 N. Irv.ng 
St.. All Va. CH 0220. 
SPACIOUS LAWNS. « LOTS. BRICK Co- 
lonial. 20 min. to Govt, depts. 011 bus 1 

Iiop. near streetcars: 2nd floor, 6 bedrms 
2 tiled baths, .'ird floor, two maids' or 
extra bedrms., tiled bath 1st floor, living 
rm.. librarv. sunrm dining room, kitchen. 
2 open fireplaces; two-car bunt-in garage. 
See OWNER on premises Wed. and Thur., 
or vour own broker. 51 h Wash.-Bait. blvd.. 
University Par* Md. :;!· 
ARLINGTON — OWNER TRANSFERRED" 
House nearing completion. rooms, tile 
bath; oil, air conditioned. Call Mr Dona- 
hue Falls Church I98J. N. C. H IN ES 6l 
SONS. Realtors. 
4705 40th AVE.. HYATT8VILLE—5 R * 
b. a.m.!.; being ntwly decorated; lot 50* 

1 45: 2-car gar.: 55,850; $450 cash, $55 mo. 
Laurel—0 r. & b U a 53.975; terms, 
κ r. & b.. ]7 a $0.45"; terms. Brad- 
bury Hts ; com.; cor. bide.. 4 lots: $0.500 
terms or lease, $70 mo Nr. Marlboro. Η 
r 75 a $13,750; $1."50 cash, $5)5 mo 
BIO LIST. Ν. E. RYON CO.. NA 79"?. 
OE. 614fi. 

PARKWAY, 
ARLINGTON, VA. 

$5,150. 
$550 Down, $33 Mo.; F. H. A. 

A development of 1<»0 new homes, seml- 
; detached 5-room brick, full basement, oii 
i heat, modern kitchen with O-fi. refrigerator ; 
! and eas etove; 1 <»c bus zone: near tchools ! 

and new War and Navy Bldg.e Drive out 
Arlington Ridge rd to South Glebe rd., turn 
right past Arna Valley Aprs, to PARKWAY 
See Mr. Mahoney at sample house, ^fjl0 
South Glebe rd 

N. C. HINES & SONS, 
Realtors, 

Exclusive Agents, 
4320 Lee Highway. Chestnut 2440 

SUBURBAN PROPERTY FOR RENT. 
BETHESDA—DETACHED 5-RM. BRICK 

> iiuuK, uni urn xn auiei residential section: 
am i auto beat, $80 mo. WI. 6285 lor 
appointment. 
TWO-STORY FRAME. SIX ROOMS. BATH, 
elec gas*, two stoves. S-'iô per month: near 
College Park. bus. 360ti Allison st.. Brent- 
wood, Md Phone War field 7838^ 1* 
8 ROOMS. COMP FURN LTV ROOM 
with fireplace. din. room. kit.. 4 bedrooms. 2 baths, sitting room, screened porches, 
gar. CH. 0205 between 2 and 5 ρ ir. 
NEW 4-RM HOUSE. MODERN. OIL HEAT. 
basement; completely farn. Phone War3eld 

PRACTICALLY ÎŒW DET 6 RMS 3AS heat, fireplace. Venetian blinds, screened 
porch laree yard, garage $<30. Aval.able 
immed. Phone Ohver »;wh7. 
NEW HOME. 7 ROOMS. 3 BElDROOMfc 2% baths, iunroom. recreation room with ftre Place and bath: 2-car garage, price. 5160. i Phone Glebe 0792 after β p.m. 
JEFFERSON PARK. ALEXANDRIA. VA— 
Completely furnished β rooms and bath, 
spacious yard, oil burner, garage, electric 
stove, screened porches; $1υθ per month; available Jan 1 

WASHINGTON A- KANE. 
1615 King St. Phone AL. 1621. 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY^Fdfe SALE. 
4 MODERN BRICK HOMES. LOCATED IN 
n.e. section, each contains »i rooms and bath. large porches, garages: excellent 
Investment: present rental. $2,400 Per 
annum tenants furnish own heat, light, etc For further information call MR. SCHWARTZ. DI 908o. CAFRITZ CO 

1400 BLOCK Ν ST. Ν W. 
FURNISHED APTS. 

4 units of 2 and Η rooms, kit., bath, full cellar, storage rooms, new G. Ε oil 
plant: 1-car garage; brings in $24i> month. 
Row brick, 22 feel wide Price. $13.750. 

NATHAN POOLE 
1710 Eye 8r. N.W. Republic 1133. 

_ Evenings. Emerson 4211. 

DOWNTOWN CORNER, 
9600 SQ. FT.. 128x75 FT. 

1st commercial HO-C. within 1 block of 
new District Bids Acacia Bids new 
R. F. C. BldK. and District courts: property 
now consists of ? individual dwellings: 
rented on 30-day basis at approximately it).duo year income 

JEROME S. MURRAY. 
I RE. 24R0. 1331 G St. N.W. MI. 45ÎP. 

; DEFERRED PAYMENT NOTES. 
jst trust, o interest, montniy payments. 

2nd trust. 6"<· interest, monthly payments. 
Will sell notes outright or will exchange ior real estate 

JEROME S MURRAY. 
1331 O St. N.W. RE 24t>0. MI. 45CP. 

Apartment, 1st Commercial. Cor- 
ner: β stores. 34 units <186 rooms. 34 baths), plus restaurant, averaging <> rooms 
and bath each Annual income. S'27.000. 
Ground 17.500 sq. ft This building can 
continue to operate as an apartment or 
can be converted into an uptown hotel. ι 

JEROME S MURRAY. 
RE 24β0. 1331 G St. Ν W. MI 4529. j 

BUSINESS PROPERTY FOR SALE. 1 

NEW. MODERN STORES AND APART- 
ments, at 42nd and Foote its. n e.. In newlv 
developed section; only commercial location 
within large radius. THOS. D. WAL£H, 
INC DI. 7557. 

BUSINESS PROPERTY FOR RENT. 
12 ACRES OP CLEARED LAND, 2 FAC- 
tory bldgs., each 36x75 ft.: elec. on land: 
5 ml. from D. C. line in Prince Georges Co 
on good road. A. J. BOHANNON, 1110 
18th st. n.w. 

7211 NEW JERSEY AVE. ΝΛΫ.—CENTRAL· 
ly located store, divided for offices, and a '< 
4-car garage attached: rent reasonable 
For location call WILLIAM BORNSTEIN 
AND SON, Adams 250(1. 
NEW, MODERN STORES AND APART^ I 
ments. at 42nd and Foote sts. n.e., in newly 
developed section. Only commercial loca- 
tion within large radius. TH06 D 
WALSH. INC., DI. 7557. 

FARMS FOR SALE. 
733 ACRES. 270 IN FROTT. PEACH AND 
apple; 250 acres tillable; located In Penn- 
sylvania near Blue Ridge Summit, about 
65 miles from Washington. Seven brick 
and stone houses, barns and outbuilding, 
including packing bam. Herd of Aberdeen 
Angus cattle, hogs, turkeys, draft horses. 

LOTS FOR SALE. 
COLORED—ROLAND PARK—BEAUTIFUL 
homesites. $335 and up, easy terms. 
DAVID COOPER. BOO F st. n.w. 

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE. 
DEFERRED PAYMENT NOTES. 

1st trust. H'o interest, monthly payments. 
2nd trust. βΓ^ interest, monthly payments. 
Will sell notes outright or will exchange 
for real estate 

JEROME S MURRAY. 
1.131 G St. Ν W. RE. 24H0. MI. 4529. 

OFFICES FOR RENT. 
COMPLETELY FURNISHED OFFICE. REA- ! 
sonable rent. 381 BondBldg. NA. 7»». 
ONE LARGE OFFICE ROOM. 404 SEVENTH 
st.. corner D. n.w., $25. 
1712 CONN. AVE. N.W.—ABOUT 1.504) SQ^ 
it. of office space on ground floor. PERCY 
H. RUSSELL CO.. 1731 Κ st. n.w. 

DESK SPACE FOR RENT. 
IN WOODWARD BLDG.—FURNISHED IN- 
cluding locked filing cabinet, secretarial 
service: reasonable. DI. H505. 

STUDIOS. 
SALE OR LEASE 

2-story brick building in St. Matthew's 
ct. adjacent Conn, and R. I. aves ) ; com- 
mercial zone; suitable for studio and 
business 

L. W. GROOME8. 1713 Eye St. 

STORES FOR RENT.k 
FIRST FLOOR. ABOUT 2.5U0 SQ. FT.; 
location 1124 Vermont ave.; $150.00 per 
month. Inquire office, 1120 Vermont »ve. 

WAREHOUSES FOR RENT. 
NEW BLDG.. 54 L 8T. 6.E. AVAILABLÏ 
Jan. lit. THOS. D. WALSH. INC.. 815 
lit» »t. >.«. 

A 

MONEY TO LOAN. 
PLENTY MONEY AVAILABLE FOR 2nd 
trusts, taxes, 1st trusts. D. C Md. ar.rl Va., 
and home improvements Dertl- closed '.4 
hrs. Small mo. payments. FEDERAL FI- 
NANCE CO 915 N. Y. ave. η w. NA. 74 Hi. 

> 

REAL ESTATE LOANS—4-1 '^-5%, graded 
according to character of loan. 
MOORS & HILL CO.. 804 17th ST. Ν W 
QUICK. CONFIDENTIAL SECOND -TRU3T 
money on your home. METRO REALTY 
CO.. 71 :t Woodward BldK. RE 1 rj·». 

FUNDS FOR 'Jnd TRUST NOTES* 
NATHAN POOLE. RE. 1 13:? 

1710 Eye 8t. N.W. EM 4*211. 

MONEY ON SECOND TRUST. 
We ulll buy &econd-tru.st notes. D. C., 

nearby Md. or Va Rpnsnnahlp ra t ps 

NATIONAL MORTGAGE A' INVES1 MEN! 
CORP 

1312 Ν. Y. Ave. N.W. National 5833. 

$17000,000 :2nd TRUST MONEY 
To lend to D. C.. Md Va Home Owners. 

QUICK ACTION—LOW RAIES — 

NO APPRAISAL FEES 
COLONIAL INVESTMENT CO., 
!42» l· at N.W. District «il.In .Ί_· 
PERSONAL LOAN COMPANIES 

Operating Under Uniform Smalt 
Loan Laws. 

HOLIDAY CASH 
On Your 

Signature Only 
Gifts, travel, entertainment—it's 
the Holiday spirit, but it takes 
cash. You can borrow up to 
$300 on your signature only and 
have a year or more to repay. 
No endorsers or co-signers are 

requested of employed persons, 
or those able to make small 
monthly payments. 
For example ... 

IF YOU NEED 
$50 — cost is $4.38 for 4 mos. 

(Above cost figure Includes all charge». 
Other amounts In proportion up to $200. 
Loans made up to 18 months.) 

You may phone, write, or 

come in for full information. 

DOMESTIC 
Finance Corporation, A 
Small Loan Company 
BIIVER SPRING, MD. 

Opp. Eus Terminal 
Cor. Georgia and 

Eas'em Aves. 
Phone SHep. 5450 

MT. RAINIER. MD. 

32C! R. I. Ave. 
Mich. 4674 

POSSLYN, VA. 

Arlington Tr. BH<j. 
2d FI., CKes*. 02Q4 

ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
2d Fi„ 815 King St. 
Phone, Alex. 1715 

"A Friendly Place to Borrow 

LEGAL NOTICES. 
WALTER M. BASTIAN. Attorney» 

National Press Building. 

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE 
United S'aies for the District of Colum- 

bia—ANTHONY Y G. LUCAS. Individ- 
ually. etc Plaint, ff vs GOVAN S PLEM- 
ENATZ CAPTAIN Y CHAULITCH, Trus- 
tees. etc. defendants—No. Civil. 
—The object of this suit is to have the Court 
construe mat part of Item V of tne last 
will and testament of Anthony Francis 
Lucas which attempts to create a trust 
fund o! F.ve Thousand Dollar^ for distri- 
bution 'in aid of Montenegrin orphans 
of the late war On motion of the 
plaintiff. 1: is this 10th day of December. 
1941. ordered that fhe defendant? Govan 
8 Plemenatz, Captain Y Chaulitch. as 
trustees une» r I'ein V of the last will and 
testament of Anthony Francis Lucas, de- 
ceased and all others concerned, cause their 
aDPearance to be entered herein on or before 
the fortieth day. exclusive of Sundays and 
legal holidays, occurring after the day 
of the first publication of this order: 
otherwise the cause will be proceeded 
with a^ In case of default. Provided, a 
copr of thi* order be published once a 
week for three successive weeks in the 
Washington L:.w Reporter and the Eve- 
ning Star Newspaper before said day. 
DAVID A PINE. Justice 'Seal > Atte^': 
CHARLES E. STEWART Clerk By 
ELEANOR E. JOBE. Assistant Clerk. 

del 7.24.31 

MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE. 
MOTORCYCLE Harley-Da vidson. 10.37. 
model fil. all extras. $175 cash. North 
2657 after β_ρ m. 

HARLEY-DA VIDSON MOTORCYCLE. :n ex- 
cellent condition and priced low for im- 
mediate sale. HILL A: TIBBITTS Π 14 
Vermont- ave. _NA. 985o (closed Sundays; 

TRAILERS FOR SALE. 
VAGABOND, the COACH that ha? Every- 
thing. On display opposite Canary Camp. 
Bal'-o. blvd., Berwyn. Md. 
TRAILERS, new and used: easy to deal 
Tilth. Elcar Coach Co Canary Trailer 
Camp. Rt. 1. Berwyn. Md. 
TRAILERS—Prices range from $725 to 
«'J..ÏW5 financing. interest, to selected 
risks. Come in before you buy. 

TWO LOCATIONS: 
Beltevilie. Md Below Alexandria, on 1. 

rnn A TT T7D Ά Ψ Λ DT 

TRAILER CENTER 
AT 

HORNER'S CORNER. 
POPULAR MAKES. 

S775 UP. 
STANLEY H. HORNER, INC., 
5th & Fia. Ave. N.E. AT. 6464. 

AUTOMOBILES WANTED._ 
LET US sell your car on commission: re- 

sults or no charge; any model. 21U9 
Benning rd. η.e. 

IMMEDIATE CASH for your car. LOGAN 
MOTOR CO., lfcth and L sts. η w. RE. 
3251 
DRIVE TO CROSSTOWN MOTORS and get 
absolutely more cash for your car In 5 
minutes Don't sell until you Ret our 
price. Crosstown Motors. 1921 Bladens- 
burg rd. n.e.. at N. Y. ave. 1* 

QUICK CASH, any make car. FLOOD 
PONTIAC. 4221 Conn. ave. WO. 8401 
Open eves, and Sun. 
FORDS AND CHEVROLETS wanted: will 
pay top price: central location. Fred L. 
Morg an._l341 14thι n.w. Dupont 9604. 

FULL RETAIL PRICE PAID in immediate 
rash. No argument WILLIAMS AUTO 
SALE. 2(»th and Rhode Island ave, η e 

USED CARS WANTED, any make or model. 
'3« to *41. Η. Β LEARY. Jr.. fic BROS.. 1st 
and New York ave, n.e. Hobart Hnjjj. 
CASK FOR YOUR CAR. highest Dr.CPS 
paid. See us today. GIiADNEY MOTORS. 
lt>4»> King st., Alexandria. Va. ΓΕ. 3131. 

I CAN PAY HIGHER PRICES 
Because I sell on smaller margin. Don't 
sell until you get our price. 

LEO ROCCA. INC.. 
4301 Conn Ave. Emerson 7900. 

WARREN SANDERS 
WILL GIVE YOU MORE CASH 

FOR YOUR CAR 
CALL EM. 7286 FOR AN APPRAISAL. 

IMMEDIATE CASH for your car. no delay, 
no red tape; act now 

FRANK SMALL. Jr., 
215 Penna. Ave. S.E. 

DON'T PELT. UNTIL YOU SEE U3. I 
BARNES MOTORS. 

1300 14th St. North 1111. 
Aslt_for Mr. Barnes tor Appraisal. 

AUTO TRUCKS FOR SALE· 
FORD 1037 Dickup. fair condition. 
Ford UK{4_J 2-1on panel. £85. Sllgo 442ο. 

NEW REO TRUCKS, one. 1.500-gal. fuel oil 
truck, fully equipped, ready to go. Reo 
Washington Sales. Action Fuel Co.. Dis- 
trlbutor. 1331 Half st si.e. AT. 0f><>0 

CHEVROLET 1938 V2-ton panel: extra good 
shape: will sacrifice for cash. Apply owner. 
8922 Wisconsin ave. or call \VI. οβΟΟ. 
CHEVROLET 1936 de luxe panel: beautiful 
condition:__only_ SI *»5: give terms. Mr. 

FORD 1936 de luxe pickup delivery: finest 
condition: only S195: terms. Mr. Roper. 
1730 R. L ave. Ti e. * 

DODGE 1938 de luxe '-«-ton panel delivery; 
finest condition: $.'(76: terms. Mr. Roper, 
1730 R. I. ave. n.e. 

* 

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE. 
BUICK 1941 2-door sedanette: $1,075: im- 
maculate. Flood Pontiac, 4-21 Connecti- 
cut 1_WO:_8401J 
BUICK 1940 4-door Special; $800. Flood 
Pontiac. 4221 Connecticut. WO. 8401. 
BUICK 1937 Roadmaster 4-door sedan: 
very large trunk, ti good tires, radio: 
driven only 29.000 miles by one careful 
owner; a very unusual car: *495. 
LOVING MOTORS—Your Packard Dealer, 

1906 L St. N.W. RE. 050a. 
BUICK" 1941 Century 4-door sedan: beauti- 
ful 2-tone black and gray finish like new, 
custom-built radio, heater, tailored seat 
covers, driven less than 8.500 miles, tires ] 
show practically no wear; $1,195. Open 

ROSS ON MOTOR CO, 
_U5 New York Ave. W E. RE. 4308. 
BUICK late 1939 Special black 4-door m 
lan: A-l condition mechanically and In 
ippearane·. good tires: $625. #613 Lar 
; aster dr.. Bethesda. 

É 

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE. 
(Continued.) 

BUICK 1PU7 Roadmaster: perfect condi- 
tion. paint like new. almost new tires, 
mechanically perfect; cost 91,880; radio, 
heater, defroster. Original owner will 
sacrifice, $525_cash. Emerson «505 

BUICK 104(1 super 4-door sedan; black 
fini.'h without a mark, spotless broadcloth 
uphoMerv, radio, heater arid practically 
new tires, driven only 10.000 miles; $045. 
Open eves. 

ROSSON MOTOR CO 
115 New York Ave NE RE 4302. 

CADILLAC 1 ί*4 1 club co-.ipe "82"; immacu- 
late *1.105 Cadillac 1041 streamline 2- 
docr sedan "βΓ $1.420. Cadillac 1041 
Fleetwood 4-door: radio, hpater; Ç2.125. 
Cadillac 1041 7-passenger !imo. Imperial; 

Flood Pontiac. 4221 Connecticut. 
WO 8401 
CADILLAC 1030 4-door touring sedan? 
black finish, radio, heater, thoroughly 
rherk d in our own shops for safe winter 
driving, in perfect condition, equipped with 
fender wel'1·. 0 wheels and white-wall tires. 
HTLL *· TTBBITTS. 1114 Vermont tve. 
NA 0850. Closed 8undays. 
CHEVROLET 1 !«41 club coupe; $850; β,ΟΟί) 
mile? Flood Pontiac. 4221 Connecticut. 
WO 8401. _ 

CHEVROLET lO.'W 'î-door trunk: new tires, 
motor A-1: a real good automobile: must 
fell. *\'J5 term·-· to responsible party. 
4808 '!nd st. n. Arl. Glebe 3800. 
CHEVROLET 104" 4-dr. sedan black finish, 
oral paint. NEW RUBBER, radio, up- 
holstery good condition, will sacrifice due 
to enlistment. DU. 5«>5o or SH. ♦*838. 

CHEVROLET 1 o.'iî) bus. coune: by original 
owner: «450 cash Alexandria 5677. 
CHEVROLET 104<· Special c*e luxe 2-dwr: 
black, seat cover-, good tires, excellent 
condition CH 2000, Ext. J464. β 

CHEVROLET 104·» ^club coupe: spotless In- 

motor: one of the most popular body styles 
offered today· see this outstanding value; 
only $645 Open eves 

R06S0N MOTOH CO 
1 : New York Ave Ν Ε Rg. 430?. 

CHEVROLET de lux? coach: trunk and 
hea'er, fine tires beautiful condition: only 
ς11ί' Mr F.oper 1 ?(» R I ave, n.e. 1* 
CHRYSLER 1 041 Windsor 4-door sedan: 
black finish, beautiful '2-tone broadcloth up- 
hoMery. equipped with custom-built Philco 
radio and h-a'er rires like new. driven 
If"'e· than lo.ooo miles: this rar is eaual to 
new and at a savings of *400; only 51,195. 
Open eves 

ROSSON MOTOR CO 
115 New York Av< N.E RE 4no? 

DODGE 1935 2-door rough: $5θ1 Floo3 
Ponfi? 4?:] Connecticut yjΟ *401 
FORD 1035 roadster SI 05 Flood Pon- 
tiac 4'.,'?l Connecticut. WO ft40L_ 
FCRD l!»4 1 ror.ver!. coupe Ο OOO 
miles: immaculate, single o^ner Flood 
Pontiac. 4:.':i Connecticut WO. S401 
FORD ι 937 convertible couoe: Id excel- 
lent running condition. Call or telephone 
between 5 to 7 ρ m 43iJ3 Harrison st. 
n.V Apt No 2 Τ· Ν pi one OR. ^71 β. 31* 
FORD 1941 super d( luxe Tudor sedan; 
FO°D 11».'/» coud*": lady «s car: «5-h Ρ 
wood condition throughout. ME. 0540» 
F B35, after 4:30 pjn. 3 * 

FORD i!<4" de luxe Fordor: clean broad- 
cloth UDholstery. black finish, low mileage. 
fin#1 tir^s tiptop condition throughout; 
liberal trade, easy terms 

TRIANGLE MOTORS. 
14 Π>1 Rhode Island Ave Ν Ε Dg. 6302. 

FORD 1935 coach. A-l condition; £1351 
term1·. 
Gré·*· Ea«tρrn F.ηancp 137β Park Rd Ν W. 
FORD J :'? station wason has had ex- 
ceptional car#4 radio, excellent tires, new 
wiring, brake linine and battery: 5400. 
DU -TJOo. 
FORD 1930 de luxe Fordor: new tires, ra- 
dio. tas heater. Private owner. CO. 1815. 
FORD 1 di luxe Tudor: radio, heater. 
Cash. S':ko 5730 after β ρ m. 

FORD 10.16 de luxe Fordor trunk sedan; 
rad:o; carefully driven: good tires: SI85: 
term 11 Bi 17th t n.w Dû 3168 Dealer. 
FORD 1035 de luxe coupe, rumble seat; 
unusual cond cood tires, etc.- 5135: terms. 
3168 17 et nj* DU 31 β β Dealer 
FORD 1935 de luxe coach: finest condi- 
tion: only ?l 10. on terms. Mr. Roper, 
1730 R I are n e 1* 
HUDSON 1940 coupc: In excel condition: 
exceptional value. Phone Glebe 0001. 5 
to 7 D m. 

LA SALLE 1037 convert 4-door aedan: 
$450; immaculate. Flood Pontiac. 42C1 
Connecticut. WO. 8401 

LINCOLN-ZEPHYR 1940 4-door sedan: 
radio, heater, excellent w. sidewall tires, 
low mileage: S995; p\t. owner, no dealer. 
W. Edwards. DI 333h 0 a m. to 5 Ρ m. 
E.nprson Bfroo after β p m 

MARMON little de luxe custom sedan: 
finest running condition, good tires: sell for 
storage, ->· lUJi price, nopt: muwi 

1730 R I tie η e * 

MERCURY 1942 4-door. 2,000 miles: heat- 
er immaculate: $1.140. Flood Pcmtiac, 
4'221 Connecticut. WO. 8401^ 
NASH 1 !»4 1 Ambassador β convertible club 
coupe maroon, red leather, white-wall 
tires, radio, heater, auto, top· excellent 
cond «005. Owner. Temple 1443- 
NASH 1 ί*41 club coup* exceptionally 
rioan dark green finish. very low mileage. 
Your pre-em cr.r may be down payment. 
HILL A; TIBB1TTS. 1114 Vermont ave. 
NA ufcSQ. Closed Sundays 
OLDSMOBILn 1Â37 cor.oe: bargain, pri- 
vate owner: radio, heater, good tires. Dis- 
*nc· 

OÎ.DSM03ILE late 1040 4-door sedan: 
ai:no· r.ew excellent appearance ar.d con- 
dition. Rood tires: owr.fd by wife of execu- 
*i\f price «74.' Mrs Hohensee WI. 
72 .14 4 ·.' Λ R a y mo η d_f-1 Chevy Chase. 2* 
OLDSMOBILE 1040 coupe, black finish. 

I radio and heater, low mileage, one-owner 
car that will give you new-car service: 
«^>95. HILL A: TIBBITTS 1114 Vermont 
ave ΝΑ ίί,κΛ·· Closed Sundays. 
PACKARD 19-5S little six de Jlux* sedan: 
beautiful condition: only £485. on terms. 
Mr Roper. 1730 R I a_\_e^r. e 1* 
PACKARD, new 1942 S-cyiinder Clipper: 
Derfect condition; by private owner: save 
S200. Call WI. 5327 between 7 and 9 
a.m. or 5 and 7 Dm 

PACKARD 4-aoor seaan. very clean; 
Sim· terms 
Great Eastern Finance. 13Τβ Park Rd N.W. 
PACKARD iV:s 4-door sedan: $475. Flood 
Pontiac 422 1 Connecticut. WO. 8401. 
PACKARD 1037 "β" 4-door sedan: 5 good 
tires, excellent mechanically, immaculate 
appearance; many thousands of miles of 
unused economical transportation: $135 
down. *ΐκ.!«η a month. 
LOVING MOTORS—Your Packard Dealer# 

lOOt; L St_N W RE. 0503. 
PACKARD 1040 4-door: 10.000"miles, im- 
maculate. Snôii. Flood Pontiac. 4221 Con- 
necticut WO. S401 
PACKARD 1037 4-door sedan: $325. Flood 
Pcntiac. 4221 Connecticut. WO. 8401. 
PLYMOUTH 193H 4-door sedan rough: 
500. Flood Pontiac. 4221 Connecticut. 
WO. 8401. 
PLYMOUTH coupe. 19:1*: tires eood. heat- 
er: cash and note. Trinidad 5445 after 
β p.m. 
PLYMOUTH If41 sedan, de luxe cab.: 
$600 cash, or terms $25 month excellent 
condition. 1 -month guarantee. FR. 2418. 
PLYMOUTH 1940 de luxe 2-door. black, 
perfect mechanically excellent tires, heat- 
er J Engelberg. 1783 Florida ave. n.w. 
PLYMOUTH 1930 de luxe 4-door redan, 
beautiful dark blue finish like new. seat 
covers, radio, excellent tires and motor; 
fully guaranteed, very low mileage: $565. 
Open eves 

ROSSON MOTOR CO 
115 New York Ave NE RE _43<·2 _ 

PONTIAC J040 2-door sedan; low mileage, 
good tires, heater: private owner; excellent 
çondition: no trade-in. Call LI. 1220 
PONTIAC J 040 ae luxe; like new. excel- 
lent condition throughout; drafted. 117 
Rock Creek Church rd. n.w. after 5 P.m. 1* 
PONTIAC 1937 2-door sedan: black finish# 
radio, seat covers, white-wall tires $379. 
HILL TIBBITTS. 1114 Vermont ave. 
n.w. NA. 0850. 
PONTIAC 1042 Chieftain sedan-coupe. 8- 
cyl. radio, heater, w.-s. tires, seat covers, 
2.1(·ο miles, will tak* low-priced trade; 
must sell at once. i.">47 :t3rd n.w. *. 
PONTIAC 1 ί'42 4-door H-cyl.; radio, heater; 
*1.190; immaculate. Pontiac 1042 stream- 
line sedan coupe. 8-cyl : $1.100. Flood 
Pontile. 4221 Connecticut. WO 84<»1. 

__ 

PONTIAC 1037 2-door sedan· «420. single 
owner: immaculate. Flood Pontiac. 4221 
Connecticut WO. 8401. 
PONTIAC 1041 super streamline sedan 
coupe. 10.000 miles, single owner: $075. 
Pontiac 104L super streamline 4-door ra- 
dio. heater; 6.000 miles, single owner; 
$l.<>7o. Pontiac 104 1 convertible coupe; 
$1.07·"*. Pontiac 1041 club coupe: 1.000 
miles: &95o Flood Pontiac, 4221 Con- 
necticut^ WO 8401. 
WILLYS de luxe lO.'iÔ Clipper sedan. 30 
miles to gallon: radio, heater: sacrifice, only $325. Mr. Roper. 1730 R. I. ave. n.e, 

1* 
CLDSMOBILE 1041 «08) CLUB COUPE? BEAUT. 2-TONE GRAY. LOW MILEAGE. EXCEL COND THROUGHOUT. HYDRA- 

DE LUXE RADIO. HEATER 
w«D τ DEFROSTER; TERMS AT. 3350· MR LOWE 1721 M ST. Ν Ε 

I HORNER'S 
CORKER 

6th & Florida Ave. R.E. 
OFFERS 

IΛ I Chevrolet Sport Coupe COttC ■il (Special De Luxe) )09v 
IJ A Buiok Special Model £Aj|E ■iW Ίβ-C Conv. Coupe m94v 

f07 Bulek Century Model #JfiC 
Ο I "««" 2-Dr. Trk. 6ed. 9*t09 

>40 oSSr.0^^.. 8828 
I!A Packard "8" ConT. (AAE 4U Club Coupe «889 
■ 4 Ford-"»·· Super Do Φ OAK 41 L»e It-Door >000 

'WfJZ&Z.!%: SI ,045 
'40 rôuT,h conTert,bl* $765 

6th & Fla. Ave. N.L 
AT. 6464 



Radio Program December 31, 1941 
Last-minute changes in radio programs sometimes reach 

The Star too late jor correction that day. 
—P.M. 
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12:45 

~ 

1 00 
1:15 
1:30 
145 

"2:00 
2:15 
2:30 
2 45 

"3:00 
315 
3:30 
3 45 

"4:00 
4:15 
4 30 
i 45 

5:15 
5 30 
5:45 

~é:0(f 
6 15 
6 30 
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'7:00 
7 15 
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7 45_ 
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8 15 
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8 45_ 

~9:00 
9 15 
9 30 
ς 45_ 

*10:00 
10.15 
10:30 
10 45 
11:00 
11:15 
11-10 
11 45 
'17:00 

WMAl, 630k. 
News—Soulhernaires 
Gwen Williams 
Farm and Kome 
Farm, Home—Bk'g 
Farm and Home 
Between Bookends 
Ear Teasers 
War News 
Vincent Lopez's Or. 

Into the light 
Care ot Aggie Horn 

'Orphans of Divorce 
,Honeymoon Hill 
; John's Other Wile 
'Just Plain Bill 

|News—Club Matinee 
I Club Matinee 

jMat— Star Flashes 
! Commuter Tunes 

.. 

I Tom Mi* 
: Rogers—M. Beady 
jlum end Abner 
j Variations 
'Lowell Thomas 
; Easy Aces 

jMr. Keen 
Sentimental Songs 
Songs—M. Howard 

.Quiz Kids 

Manhattan Midnight 

Basin St Musi: So:. 

Penthouse Party 

American Melody 

Tillman and Clappe 
Sugar Bowl Preview 

; European News 
Music You Want 

I » 

Music All Night 

— WRC. 980k. 
News—Jane Eyre 
Jane Eyre—Music 
Devotions 

e Red River Valley 

Mary Mason 

News—Mary Mason 

Light of the World 
The Mystery Man 
Valiant Lady 

i Grimm's Daughter 
Against the Storm 
Ma Perkins 

iYoung's Family 
.Vic and Sade 
Backstage Wife* 

{Stella Dallas 
Lorenzo Jones 
Young Widow Brown 
When » Girl Marries 
Portia Faces Life 
We. Ihe Abbotts 
Musicade 
Hews—Musicade 
Musicade 
Baukhage—Michael 
Musicade 
Pleasure Time 
News of the World 
We Present 

JThin Man Adventures 

■ Plantation Party 

Eddie Cantor 

I Mr. District Attorney 

;Kay Kyser's Kollege 
! "m ι 

News and Music 
Carmen Cavallaro Or, 
Watch Night Service 

Music All Night > 

WW., 1,260k. 
John B. Hughes 
luncheon Music 
Old FashJoned Girl 
Wayne West 

Sports Page 
Government Girl 
Front Page Farrell 
Sports Page 

News—Sports Page 
Sports Page 

.'News—Sports Page 
'Sports Page 
The Johnson Family 

: Bodke Carter 
Snorts Pane 

News and Music 
Jack Armstrong 
Capt. Midnight 
Sports Resume 
Modern Melodies 
Sews end Music 
Syncopation 
Fulton Lewis, jr. 

: Here's Morgan 
[The Lone Ranger 

Cal Tinnev 
M. B. S. Program 
Magic Dollars 

Gabriel Heatter 
Gerald L. K. Smith 
Melody Adventures 

Raymond G. Swing 
Spotlight Band 
March to Victory 

News and Music 
Bernie Cummins' Or. 
Dick Stabile's Or. 
Benny Goodman's Or. 
Orchestras—News 

— WJSV. 1,500k. — 

Kate Smith Speaks 
Big Sister 
Helen Trent 
Our Gal Sunday 
Life Is Beautiful 
Woman in White 
Vic and Sade 
Road of Life 

young Dr. Malone 
Joyce Jordan 
Fletcher Wiley 
Kate Hopkins 
Elinor Lee 
News for Women 
Music Masterworks 

Records of Week 
Bob Pace 
Nancy Dixon 
Mark Hawley 
Mary Marlin 
The Goldbergs 
mic υ παιι» 

iust_ Entertainment 
Ed. C. Hill—News" 
Arth McDonald 
Frank Parker Songs 
The World Today 
Amos and Andy 
Lanny Ross 
Meet Mr. Meek 

Big Town 

3r. Christian 
Christian—Ε. Davis 
Fred Allen 

jlenn Miller's Or. 
Golden Gate Quartet 
Prof. R. Briggs 
News and Music 
Arch McDonald 

Vaughn Monroe's Or. 

Orchestrai—News 

EVENING SUR FEATURES. 
Star Flashes: latest news with Bill Coyle. 

fwice daily,- WMAL, 10 30 a.m. and 4 55 p.m. 

THE EVENING'S HIGH LIGHTS. 

WWDC. 4 30—Voice of the Volunteer: To- 
days civilian defense broadcast is presented in 
connection with the Library of Congress. 

WJSV, 8 00—Big Town: Edward G. Robin- 
ion in a timely drama. Ring Out the Old." 

WOL, 8 15—C'own Princess Martha of Nor- 
way and Wilhelm Munthe de Morgenstierne, 
Minister of Norway, are interviewed. 

WINX. 8 45—The New Selective Service Act 
Is explained bv Ensign Edward Clark, U. S. N. 

WMAL, 9 00—Basin Street Music Soctety: 
Helping the society pound out the old year 
will be Glen Hurlburt, blind pianist from Cali- 
fornia. 

WRC. 9 00—Eddie Cantor entertains Paulette 
Ceddard and vice versa. 

WJSV, 9 00—Fred Allen's Hour has been 
turned over to the American Red Cross for to- 
night. but Fred and the cast will be present 
with Mrs. F. D. Roosevelt, Stage Star Jane Cowl 
ind Buddy Baer, the boxer. 

wiuv ο κ y^t;nnai ιι„„. d«. 

human:..' ·* 'Merviewsthroughout the Nation. 
WRC. 1130-—Night Services: Broad- 

cast ot the annual re, "ious services. 
WWDC, 12:00 a.m.— S« Year in Review: 

Summary of the outstanding events of 1941. 
WMAL, WRC, 12:00 a.m.—Dance music by 

the Nation's leading bands until dawn. 

SHORT WAVE PROGRAMS. 
LONDON, 4:45—"Matters of Moment": GSC, 

9 58 meg., 313 m.: GSD, 11.75 meg., 25.5 
m.; GSL, 6.11 meg 49 1 m. 

SYDNEY, 4 55—News and music: VIQ7, 
11.88 meg 25.2 m. 

LONDON, 5-30—Calling Newfoundland: GSC. 
9.58 meg., 31.3 m.; GSD. 11.75 meg., 25.5 
m.; GSL, 6:11 meg., 49.1 m. 

LONDON. 5 55—News analysis: GSC, 9 58 
meg., 31.3 m.; GSD, 11.75 meg., 25.5 m.; 
GSL. 6 11 meg 49 1 m. 

LONDON, 6 00—War commentary; GSC, 9.58 
meg 313 m ; GSD. 11.75 meg, 25.5 m.,· 
GSL, 6.11 meg 49 1 m. 

MOSCOW, 6.-45—News in English: RNE, 12 
meg, 25 m. 

LONDON. 7 45—"Democracy Marches": Guest 
...■L... Γ η ΓΟ * Λ r· rr\ 1 a 1 

fordifigs of Mozart's G Minor Symphony, Men- 
delssohn's Symphony No. 4. 

WMAl, 9:30—Penthouse Party·. Ogden 
Nash, the rhymester, is Ilka Chase's guest. 

WRC. 10 00—Kay Kyser's Kollege Kay 
reviews the past year, peers into the next. 

WMAL, 10:00—American Melody Hour: 
Popular and light classical melodies sung by 
Vivian Delia Chiesa, Conrad Thibault and 
Frank Black's Orchestra. 

WOL, 10-15—Spotlight Band: Harry James. 
WMAL. 10:45—Sugar Bowl Game Preview: 

Interviews with the Fordham and Missouri 
team officials and others. 

WOL. 11:15—Dance music by leading bands 
from this time until 1 a m. 

WJSV, 11:30—Dance music by leading bands 
intil 3 a.m., with intermittent pickups of 
-A. M. T0M0RR0> 

Jjibunvi Λ ujv. 7 ,J \J III J * J III. UJU, I.I J 

meg 25.5 m : GSL. 6 11 meg 491 m. 

LONDON. 9.15—"Civilians' War"; GSC. 9.58 
meg., 31.3 m.; GSD. 11.75 meg... 25.5 m.; 
GSL. 6.11 meg.. 49.1 m. 

MOSCOW. 9 30—News In English: PV96, 
15 18 meg 19.7 m. 

GUATEMALA, 1015—SecOTd Kt ef "I Pag· 
liacti," by Leoncavallo: TGWA. 9.68 m·#., 
313 m. 

LONDON, 11 00—"Music of BriUin": GSC. 
9 58 meg 313 m.,· GSD. 11.75 meg., 25.5 
m.: GSL. 6.11 meg 49.1 m. 

GUATEMALA. 1100—News: TGWA, 9.68 
meg 31.3 m. 

GUATEMALA, 11.15—Music with the ma- 
rimba TGWA, 9.68 meg., 31.3 m. 

MOSCOW. 12 00 a.m.—News: RV96. 15.18 
meg., 19.7 m. 

ΙΛ PROMAM 
6:00 Today's Prelude 
6:15 I " 

6 30 1 " 

6 45_ J 
" 

_ 

7:00 News—The Kibitzers 
7:15 The Kibitzers 
7:30 Deknse—Kibitzers 
7:45 Earl Godwin 
8.00 The Kibitzers 
8 15 " 

8 30 News—The Kibitzers 
8 45 The Kibitzers 

~9:00~i 
9:15 
9 30 The Kibitzers 
9 45_ 

10:00 Pin Money 
10:15 " 

10 30 Star Flashes—Money 
10 45 Pm Money 
11:00 lews—Women s W'id 
11:15 Waltzes of World 
11:30 Prescott Presents 
11 45 What Can I Do 
_p. m. 
12:00 News—Continentales 
12:15 Jean Cawali 
12 30 Farm and Home 
12 45 Farm, Ho~e--Bkge. 
1:00 Farm and Home 
1:15 Beiween Bookends 
Α Λ Λ 

1·45_ War News 
2:00 Fordham-M issouri 
2:15 S Sugar Bowi Game 
2 30 " " 

2 45 " 

"3:00 I 
" 

3 15 " " 

3 30 : " " 

3:45 ■ 
" " 

_4:00~ " " 

4 15 " " 

4 30 i " " 

4-45 " " 

5.00 Prayer Observance 
5:15 Commuter Tunes 
5:30 News—Tunes 
5 45 Tom Mix 
6:00 Rogers—M. Beatty 
6 15 Sentimental Songs 
6 30 Variations 
6 45 Lowell Thomas 

Gordon Kittenmark 

Defense—Hittenmark 
Gordon Hittenmark 
News—Martin 
Martin—Hittenmark 
Gordon Hittenmark 
Betty and Bob 

Judy and Jane 
Housewives' Music 
News 
Housewives' Music 
Bess Johnson 
Bachelor's Children 
Helpmate 
Road of Life 
Mary Marlin 
Right to Happiness 
The Bartons 
David Harum 

News—Jane Eyre 
Jane Eyre—Music 
Devotions 
Red River Valley 

Tony Wons 
Mary Mason 
News—Mary Kason 

Duke-Oregon State 
KUiC DU¥*I vaille 

Lorenzo Jones 
YoungWidow Brown 
When a Girl Marries 
Portia Faces Life 
We. the Abbotts 
Musicade 
News—Musicade 
Musicade 6 

Beukhege—Michael 
Musicade 

Dawn Patrol 

News—Art Brown 
Art Brown 

News—Art Brown 
Art Brown 

News—Art Brown 
Art Brown 

Homemakers' Club 
News—Homemakers 
Homemakers' Club 
Sports Page 
News—Sports Page 
Sports Page 

News—Sports Page 
I h'ereby Resolve 

jonn β. nugnes 
Sports Page 
(J. S. Navy Band 

Sports Page 
Government Gir! 
Front Page Farrell 
Texas A. and M. Ala. 

Cotton Bowl Game 

Johnson Family 
Boake Carter 
Sports Page 
News and Musk 
Jack Armstrong 
Capt. Midnight 
Sports Resume 
W. P. A. Program 
News and Music 
Syncopation 

Sun Dial 

Fjrm Report—Dial 
Sun Dial 
Arthur Godfrey 

News Reporter 
Arthur Godfrey 
News of World 
Arthur Godfrey 

News—Arthur Godfrey 
Symphonettes 
Invite to Waltz 
Stories America Loves 
Church Hymns 
Myrt and Marge 
Stepmother 
Woman of Courage 
Mary Lee Taylor 
The Man I Married 
tsrignt Horizon 
Aunt Jenny 

Kate Smith Speaks 
Big Sister 
Helen Trent 
Our Gal Sunday 
Lite Is Beautiful 
Woman in White 
Vic and Sade 
Road of Life 

Georgia—T. C. U. 
Orange Bowl Game 

C. B. S. Program 
Mark_Hawley 
Mary Marlin 
The Goldbergs 
The O'Neills 

I Just Jntertainment 
I P. Sullivan—News 
Arch McDonald 
Eric Sevareid 

I The Wnrlrf TnHat/ 

1 un News 
ί .05 Tony Wakeman 
2.00 News 
"or» Ton ν Wakeman 
.'{.on News 
:i ι;, Tory Wakeman 
4 Οι New s 
4 (i:> Tony Wakeman 
5 00 New s 
5:<ι."> Tune Carnival 
5 45 New s Roundup 
β on Ton ν Wakeman 
h 15 Meet the Band 
β " Dinner Music 

00 News 
05 Money Calling 

7:.'{(» Menial HyRien»* 
^ 45 Boy s Town Chorus 
8 oo News 
8:o5 Time for Music 

1 00 Luncheon Music 
1 .10 1450 Club 
3 55 A. P. News 
5:00 1150 Club 
2:55 A. P. News 
r? oo Newsviews 
-.15 Virginia Elliott 
f:HO Women Who Achieve 
* 55 Α. Ρ Newx 
4 oo Rhythm L:mi!ed 
4 15 Keyboard Kapers 
4 : ο Voice oi Volunteer 
4 M Swept Music 
4 55 A. P. News 
f> oo D C Dollars 
6 'to Luther Patrick 
6 15 Melody Momenii 
6:55 News and Weather 
6:00 Dpfense—Snorts 
6 15 Linger Awhile 
β.30 Melody Lane 
•:55 Wlneo. Newi 

1 

WINX—250w.; 1,340k. 
I S:.'iOYour Govt, and Mini 
! h :45 Selective Service 
j OuONews 
1 0:05 National Sym. Hour 

1 o:Oo News 

j 1 no."» Revolving: Rhvfhm 
Jf>:30 Ralph Hawkins' Or. 
1 1:00 News 

1 1 1 05 Sports Newi 
11:15 Vocalisms 
1 1 ::<o Hillbilly Hit Parade 
j:oo Midnight Newsreel 

1:00 News All Nieht 

TOMORROW. 
β no Jerry Strong 
H::îii Morning Offering 

I TioONews 

WWDC—J50w.; 1,450k. 
ι 7:00 Our City 
! 715 Lazy River Trio 

j 7 :.'JO Community Chest 
! 7:45 Capital Revue 

7:55 News 
S oo Capital Revue 

1 S:15Songtime 
*:.'<·· Meet Mr Music 
S 55 A. P. News 
î» 00 G. & S. Music 

1 0:15 Latin America Today 
0;.'t0 Lynch and Murtaugh 
0:45 Tempo Taoestries 
0:55 A. P. News 

J u no Music Box 
1 ο: 15 Lincoln Pk. Quartet 

I 10:.'t0 Penny Playhouse 
; J 1 oo CaDital Capers 

11:3θ Nocturne 
11.55 A. P. News 
12 on Year in Review 

I 1:00 Sign Off 

7:05 Jerry Strong 
8:00 News 
8:05 Jerry Strong 
8:30 News 
8:35 Jerry 8trong 
9:00 News 
9:05 Time for Music 
0:15 Life for Wildlife 
9:i0 Timely Events 
0:45 Favorite Hymns 
0:oo News 
0:05 Tony Wakefrian 
1:00 News 
! :05 Tony Wakeman 
**:00 News 

:<>."> Tony Wakeman 
1:00 News 

TOMORROW. 
β:oo Tick Tock Revue 
0:4"> Devotional Service 
0:55 A P. News 
7:00 Tick Tock Revue 
7:55 A P. New.*; 
8:00 D C. Dollars 
8:'.'5 A. P. News 
8:30 Tick Tock Revue 
8:55 A P. News 
9:00 Luther Patrick 
9:15 Happiness House 
9:55 News 

1o:im» Around the Town 
10:30 Clarendon Calling 
10:55 News 
11:00 Open Windows 
11:15 Know Washington 
ll:30Ridin* the Ranee 
I 1 : *5 Strike Up Band 
II 55 A P. News 
12:00 Melody Parade 
12:45 Flashes of Life 
12:55 News and Weather 

I 

Bedtime Stories 
By THORNTON W. BURGESS. 
Harder and harder had frozen 

the crust over the snow in the Green 

Forest and on the Green Meadows, 
which were white now instead of 

green. But Mrs. Grouse, snug and 
warm In her bed on the ground 
under the snow, knew nothing of 
this. No, Mrs. Grouse knew nothing 
about that crust growing harder and 
harder and thicker and thicker. You 

see, there had been no crust, nothing 
but soft snow, when she went to bed, 
and the only worry on her mind 
when she fell asleep had been 
whether or not she would be able to 
find enough to eat t'ne next day. 
for food was scarce. Even this did 
not worry her a great deal, for, 
though she often had gone hungry. 

I she always had managed to find 
enough to keep her alive until 

! better times, and she had lived long 
enough to learn that good firms are 

bound to follow bad times. 
When jolly, round, red Mr. Sun 

climbed out of bed the next morn- 

ing and began to climb up In the 
blue, blue sky he looked down on a 

very beautiful world. He couldn't 
remember ever having seen it more 
urauiu ui. ι>υ, mi, ne euuiun ι. uu 

see, when he went to bed the night 
before it had been snowing. Then 
the snow had turned to rain, and 

I after that along had come Jack 
I Frost and frozen it as fast as it fell. 
; Then in the night the cloud* had 
; disappeared and now Mr. Sun looked 
down on such a beautiful, beautiful 
world. Every teeniest, weeniest twig 

j of every tree and bush was covered 
with ice. until it looked as if it were 
made of glass. Yes. sir. the trees 
of the Green Forest and the Old 
Orchard and all the other trees 
looked as if they were glass trees. 
They wiried and twinkled and 
sparkled and flashed and shone 
whenever Mr. Sun's beams touched 
them, and showed the most beauti- 

! ful colors. And the snow on the 

j ground was covered with an icy 
j crust that glistened and flashed al- 
! most as much as did the trees, and 
; that was so hard and strong that 
Farmer Brown's boy could slide on 
it without once breaking through. 

Now when Mrs Grouse waked 
that beautiful morning the first 
thing she thought of was how 

ι thankful she was that no harm had 
I come to her in the night and that 
! she hadn't· been obliged to flv for 
her life, as sometimes had happened 
when Granny or Ready Fox had 
come along. And the next thing 
Mrs. Grouse thought of was some- 

1 thing to eat. 
"I expect I shall have to go up to 

the Old Orchard for some apple 
buds, because other *ood is so scarce, 
and the sooner I go the better, for 
the less likely Is Parmer Brown's 
boy to see me," said she to herself. 

So. just as she was in the habit 
of doing even· morning after spend- 
ing a night under the snow, she 
sprang upward, spreading her stout 
wings and expecting to make the 
snow fly in a cloud. But she didn't. 
No, sir. she didn't make the snow 

fly at all. Instead, she bumped her 
head. That's what she did— 
bumped her head. It surprised her 
so that for a minute or two she just 
lay still and gasped. Then a great 
fright filled her heart. What if she 

! couldn't get out? The very thought 
I frightened her still more, and she 
! beat her stout wings harder thah 

ever But it was of no use. no use 
: at all. She couldn't break through 
I that hard, thick crust, and she onlt 
tired herself out and bruised her- 
self for nothing. Mrs. Grouse was 
held a prisoner by the very snow- 
that had so often protected her and 
kept her safe from all harm. 

POINTS FOR^PARENTS 
By EDYTH THOMAS WALLACE. 

Children who learn to accept 
necessary "musts" will more 

readily accept reality when they 
are grown than will those who 
never learn this. 

Ώ.-8Ι 

Mother:" It won't do any good to 
; cry, Bettie. We always have to take 

; the tree down after Christmas. Do 

j you want to help me take off the 
1 ornaments?" 

Not This 
tl941 The jl*rwt«r and tribun· Srad 

Daughter: "Where's the Christ- 
mas tree?" 

Mother: "Some little fairies came 
and took it away in the night and 
will keep it until next year." 

SONNYSAYINGS 

I Ι»·3' I 

Baby is home makin' résolûtes fer 
the New Year. I'm just hopin' fer 
the best and lookin' happy about it! 

Japan win limit educational fllma. 

SCORCHY SMITH (All kinds of comics—for everybody—in The Sunday Star's colored comic section.) —By Frank Robbins 

IF THIS WERE A 
TANK I COULD 6MA5W 
those gates dcwn...| 
BUT IT ISN'T/ Ngw 

»? Vl'rlAT?'' 

LITTLE ORPHAN ANNIE 
I 1 I 1 1^·· 

(More of Orphan Anr.ie't thiilltnç adventures in the colored comic tection of The Sunday Star.) —By Harold Gray 

NELLIE WAS ^ 

f AWFUL WORRIED 
BOUT HER 

I SISTER., "TILLIE- 
WONDER HOW / 
SHE FOUND 

HER Ά 

SICK? TILLIES 
ALWAYS ENJOYED 

POOR HEALTH- 
BUT NELLIES A 
DEAR OLD SOUL- 
ΊΓΗΕΥΊΧ HAVE 
A GOOD VlStT- 

BUT ISN'T 
TILLte REALLY | 
AWFUL StCK 
THIS TIME? 
HOW CAN 

WU TELL? 

■ ^ 
OH, 1 CALLED TILLIES 
DOCTOR TODAY-" 
SURE! SHE'S SICK- 

MENTALLY MOSTLY- 
SAME AS LOTS OF 
FOLKS— WORRIES 
ABOUT HERSELF 

Λ 

OH—gee! 
I HOPE THOSE 
BISCUITS DONT 
START YOU 

TO WORRSWBOUTj 
YOUR INSIDES. 

DOCTOR-- 

HM-M·· I'VE HAD 
SEVEN ANO I 
FEEL FINE, SO 
FAR--THEYRE 

DELICIOUS, ANNIE 
AND THIS STEAK 

IS PERFECT'. 

WHERE DID 
YOU EVER LEARN 

TO COOK? DID 
VOU TAKE A 

I DOMESTIC SCIECiCE 
COURSE (N SCHOOL? 

NO -0--I JUST 
PICKED UP WHAT 
LITTLE 1 KNOW 
FROM HAV1N' TO 
DO IT---GUESS 

ΓΜ SORT OF A 
PROFESSIONAL 

COOK- 

H&ROlt 
6RA1 · Êk 

MOON MULLINS 
r—i— τετ»» ■ —ι 

1 

(Lmtk at Moon Mullins on Sundays, loo, in the colored comic section ) —By Frank Willard 

HECK· DAMES IS JUST 
ABOUT AS RE LIABLE AS 
A SECOND HAND 

-TIRE. > 

—rr*1 t t t I 

mr HERE 1 WENT AND GIVE !j 
W MY GIRL FRIEND A SWELL l» ij 
ς DOLL FOR CHRISTMAS- 1 
I AND WHAT DOES KITTY GIVE ME? fex !; 
I JEST A DISAPPOINTED LOOKljfctf 

/SHEWANTED ULM 
\ TWINS! ioW#' 

ft* ϋ t. *·ι Off 
rap^nM \Ki by Ν»* C· I— 

TARZAN (Kttp up with Tarxan't Ikrillinç adventures in the colored comic lection of The Sunday Star.) —By Edgar Rice Burroughs 

Τ HE LION HAD NEVER SEEN A MAN Λ0\/} 
BfRDRE. IT HAITEO, BUT NOT R* L0NÔ. 1/^ 

INSTINCTIVELY THE HUNGRY 
BEAST KNEW THE STRANGER 
was a rival, in the pierce 
STRUGGLE FOR POOD. IT 
CHARGED, strj-5S--rrTtu- 

TARZAN COO.-Ύ 
APPRAISED HIS 
Foe—small, scraws-v 
BECAUSE OF THE 
SCARCITY Of same, 
AND, FOR THE 
SAME REASON, 
VERY SAVAGE. 

3ΗΠ 

1 7^ 
Λ ν 

AND NOW TME 
FESOCOUS SEAST 
WAS UflSN HIM ; 

SERGEANT STONY CRAIG (There's plenty of adventure in The Sunitf Star's lb-t>ate colored comic book.) —By Frank H. Rentfrow, U.S.M.C. 

MV TEUWÔ THAT «NWAL 
CASTRO IS CAMP10 IN V^BAH/ 
TUE. JUNGLES WILL DO W SEIK3EI 
VOf NO GOOD. Ht / FIGHT SO 
HAS A eoOVGUAOD A MANV MV 
OF A WNOftED ^aJ^OlUNSELF. 

MEN 

TMAT GUNFIRE AT SAN 
AOOO i$ SLACKING OFF. 
WfVt OCT TO ACT 

OUICKLV 

^WAlT/lUAVt\ 
AN ID5A. CASTRO ] 
WANT* JO HEAR. I 
TUAT IMS REBEL A 
TROOPS WERE \ \ 
VICTORIOUS AT J 

sSAN ARDO / 

Zi SUW ΤΊΝΟ/ ^ 

UKE BAÔV CHILD- 
REN* WANT TC WCA8 
0* SUNDAV OMK 
ON CHRISTMAS k vn'VJi'*' 

"'OS 

GOOD/ 
WE'LL BE THt 

QETûCWMENT TUAT 
carries tue nm 

OF VICTORY TO 
MIM 

HOUJ uns 00 
SUCH T'lNG 
umeu that 
REBELS LOSE 
MOWT, EH 9 

DAN DUNN 
ÎrriHre^K «Iwll 0/ï IL"^I 

(Dan Dunn continues his fight against crime in the colored comic section of The Sunday Star —By Norman Marsh 

ψτ IS 
HCW 
LfiTS 
AT 

ΝtôH Τ 
AhJD /V 
keepino 

WITH 
DAK'S 
ΡΙΜ- 

Α 
TRUSTBO 
JAILER 
COMBS 

TO 
hie an 

AMD 
OPENS 

THE 
DOOR- 

Ι2-Ί) 

m suc if cm 
J UP— NO 
3 NOISE 
Il NOW// 

WHAT 
ΤΗ'·?? 

that's rr 
voue 
keys I! \ WHAT ABE 

YOU GOIN6 I 
TO oo 

exeeLLENCv- 
QOICK-GCT 
YOUR OVERCOAT-[ 
WE ARE SETTING 
OUT OF HERE !! 

73*0 A FFW MOMENTS LATtR. MfJ AWRCULEHCY AVE 
FLFF/K6 OV£# C0LM7XV ffOAÛS-MM HOPBS FXCFLIFKCY 
mi TAKE hW V THF fATHEfflAf.i?· ■ ■ SO Mr Ht CAN 
FULFILL THF/bS/6H#F\rIMH.CHHfSOt/£FMSMΈ\*Μ:! 

PRETTY SUM. EH, 
EXCELLENCY ?·· I 
6RA88ED THE JAILERS 
6UN-T00K H15 KEYS 

AWAY FROM HIM — 

I AM SORRY I /VU5JUD6EP 
100 J0NE5 AUD I APPRECIATE 
YOUR LOYALTY/-- DRIVE TO 

j BRAMTON—I HAVE FRIENDS 
THERE-WHO WLl teSt$T US" 

THE NEBBS (You'll enjoy the Nebbs just as much in the colored comic section ·/ The Sunday Star.) —By Sol Hess 

1 MOPE SOMETIME, NOW "THAT 
fanmv is setting older, smeu. 

; REAUZE "THAT NEW VEAFS EVE IS 
I JUST ANCTTWER CVEN1NC 

ι "K> MAV® VOUR- 
fSeiF HtSEBABlE/ 

NEW SCAR'S, 
Γ\Δν 

wvrv, 
ARB YOU 

RUOV? 

WHBRBVEK YOU DRAJ& 
ΐΜβ—JP YOD TAKC. A, LOOK! 
fAT MY PACE VOt> WILL ] 
PIMO A -TOAD* C* MISERY J 
k"THATS ANTICIPATION 

THE. MORROW 

J WVCV,l HAîs/E. MAOe. KlO PLANS. 
1 AM SORT OF FED UP ON 

'new VEARS EVE PARTIES _1 
THOUEHT PERHAPS ΓΤ WOULD 
Be A. 0EU6MTFUL eXPERl- 
EM CE. το SPeNO ONE. 

QUI ET W AT MOME 

IM D«e.5S5D SO I 6U£55 WH LU 
60 out—ι dont want you 

.SlTT\N6 AROUND WERE 
[UKE Τ WAS A WAKE 

» TAKE TO NteuT UFE 
^ΛΙΙΤΜ TV4* SRACEOP 

^WATCH-j 
LHAN 

El 

REG'LAR FELLERS (Read The Star's 16-page colored eomic book every Sunday.) —By Gene Byrnes 
WELL, I CECTNV 
Ν EVE Ο KNEW 
TWAT AS LONG 
AS I'VE BEEN 

AROUND/ f ■M *~*κ 
Sj- 
'.«Tj 

lucky ι ©aw 
THAT BeTOBE χ 
GOT DRESSED K>Q 
AGGIE'S F*ttTV~TD 
A' BEEN IN A AWFUL 

SPOT/ 

WELL. PIN WE AD, 
WE TVKXJGMT VO 
WERE NEVEB 
COMING I WUAT 
KEPT YOU f 

GCTTIN* UBACfV, AOOiE/ 
I HADOA MUNYMIÔM AW 
LOW POO A CLEAN PBJB 

OP PAJAMAS / 



Winning Contract 
By THE FOUR ACES. 

(D«vid Bruce Burnstone, Merwin D. 
Maier. Oswald Jacobs· and Howard 
Schenken world's leading team-of- 
four. inventors of the system that 
h»s beaten every otter system in 
existence.) 

Crime Doesn't Pay! No. 83 
As children all of us are taught 

to count, but some of us forget the 
lessons of childhood too soon. Per- 
haps this sad truth will give you 
the clue to the bridge crime in 
today's hand: 

South dealer. 
Neither »lde vulnerable. 

A Q 8 4 
Γ A83 
Ο Q 10 7 4 
* J 10 5 

*76 M 
* 10 932 

V 10 7 6 5 2 _,N _ <7 Κ 4 
OK8 ς*" 0 962 
* 9872 S * A Κ 4 3 

* AK J5 
Q J 9 

Ο A J 5 3 
+ Q6 

Tine bidding: 
Bouth West North East 

2 NT Pass 3 NT Pass 
Pass Pass 

West opened the five of hearts, 
dummy played low and East won 

with the king. East shifted to the 
king of clubs. West encouraging 
him frantically with the club nine. 
East continued with the ace and 
another club, dummy winning the 
third club round with the jack. 
Declarer then took the diamond 
finesse, but West won with the dia- 
mond king and cashed the eight 
of clubs to set the contract. 

Do you see the horrible bridge 
crime just committed? Try to spot 
It for yourself before you read on. | 

South was the criminal and his 
crime was committed at the very 
first trick! When the opening lead 
was made South could count four 
epades, one heart and one diamond 
without losing the lead. Three ad- 
ditional tricks were needed. The 
diamonds would surely furnish two 
additional tricks even if the finesse 
lost. Hence South could count eight 
• inivo μι av.nv.aii» ιιυιιι tiib 

Correct play was to give the 
enemy no chance to begin the dan- 1 

gerous clubs before the diamonds 
had been established. South should 
have gone right up with dummy's 
heart ace in order to take the 
diamond finesse. West would win. 
but then South would be ready 
to take eight tricks, with the ninth : 

trick easily establishable in either 
hearts or clubs. 

* * * * 

Yesterday you were Howard 
Bchenken's partner and. with 
neither side vulnerable, you held: 

*Q J 10 5 3 
Γ AQ84 
Λ A 
* J92 

The bidding: 
Bchenken Jacoby You Maier 

1 Pass 1 A Pass 
2 * Pass ( ? ι 

Answer—Bid four hearts. This 
jump ui.viiu vw« '····. ·*ν>». 

support and is a mild slam sugges- 
tion. 

Score 100 per cent for four hearts, 
10 per cent for four spades. 

Question No. 957. 
Today you hold the same hand 

end the bidding continues: 
Bchenken Jacobv You Maier 

1 ϋ Pass 1 * Pass 
2 * Pass 4 Pass 
5* Pass (?) 

What do you bid? (Answer to- 
morrow. > 

iRe>a»ed by the Bel! Syndicat*, Inc.) 

The Four Aces will be pleased to an- 
trwpr letters from readers if a stamped 
i3-eent>. sell-addressed envelope is in- 
closed with each communication ad- 
dressed to the Four Aces, care of The 
Eventni Star If you desire the pocket 
outline of -.he Four Aces' system ol 
contract bridge, send with your request 
to the Four Aces care of The Evening 
Star, a stamped <:î-cent). self-addressed, 
laree-slze envelope and you will receive 
•n outline without any charge. 

Take My Word for It 
By FRANK COLBY. 

Suprise Word of the Week 
POLKA is a word that many of 

ns have never heard pronounced 
correctly. No. "POE-kuh" Is not 
correct, nor is it to be found in the 
dictionaries. In POLKA, as all au- 

thorities attest, the "1" should be 
clearly sounded < also in POLKA 
DOT). Be sure to rhyme the first 
syllable with hole, mole, sole. 

Correct pronunciation: 
POLE-kuh. 

It's Hard to Believe 
Taooma: We have been wonder- 

ing about the origin of the world 
onssTP. Can vou tell us?—Mrs. 
D H. 

Answer: The word GOSSIP has 
made one of the strangest transi- 
tions in English. Originally it wa< 

the Anglo-Saxon word godsibb 
which meant 'you'll love this) 
... "a fellow sponsor at a baptism," 
or "one who has taken the same 

religious obligations as another!" 
It's hard to believe that literallj 

one may fay that at church on Sun- 
day all the seats were filled witi 
fellow gossips, but it's true! 

Last rail for my free VOCABU- 
LARY TEST that will enable you 
to make an accurate estimate of 
the number of words in your vo- 

cabulary. Every reader should 
take this interesting and reveal- 
ing test. It will not be offered 
after today. Send a stamped 3- 
cent, self-addressed envelope to 
Frank Colby, in care of the Eve- 

ning Star. Ask for VOCABU- 
LARY TEST. Please be sure that 
your return envelope bears a 3- 

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER 
It is a dangerous thing to be a 

fish. Unless you are on the lookout ! 
ell the while, you are likely to be 

gcbtled ur> by a larger fish. 
Some fish, to be sure, feed on sea- 

*iN weeds, and do not bother other fish. 

f[ Most of them, however, like to eat 

any fish they c?n swallow. 
It is not always the size of a fish 

which gives it power to eat other 
fi.<h. Some big ones have small- 
biting power. 

When I say that, I am thinking 
especially of certain gigantic sharks. 
They are basking sharks, and whale 

, sharks, and are common in parts of 

both the Atlantic and Pacific. Their 
mouths are of fairly good size, but 
they have small, weak teeth. They 

ν could not take care of a fish the size 
of a pickerel. 

The "eating power" of those 
shrvks is less than that of the small 
f called "swallowers." 

i.ot many sw?llowers have been 
faught, but it appears that they 
usually are no smaller than perch 

1 end no larger than pickerel. They 
spend their lives deep in the ocean. 

The most famous member of the 
family Is the black swallower. It 

ι lives far out in the Atlantic ocean, 

f ca* 

i^TE^ THAK ITSELF. 

at a depth of between one and two 
miles. 

The black swallower can gobble 
down a fish as large as itself. It; 
lower jaw, swinging on an easj 

hfnge. can open wide. The fish 
swims up to a victim, and usuallj 
it swallows it tail first, "eating over' 
until the whole fish is swallowed. 

The stomach of a black swallowei 

Boys and Girls, Read the Junior Star Every Sunday 
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BYE-BYE —By Gluyas Williams 
Jtesil 

ν-7/ / 
IS HELD IN MOTHER'S ARMS 
ANO UMED TIV DISPLAY 
HIS NEW ACCOMPLISHMENT 
FOR THE LADIES, OF SAY- 
ING BYE-BYE 

/ 
ACHIEVES SOMBTHIKte 
BETWtEN Α ΜΕΑΚΤΥ 
GURGLE AND A 
SNEEZE 

RfALlUt FROM TH€ EX- 
Pftt««ION4 THAT THAT 
PSWORMANCE F6U. 
HJkT 

/ 
TRIES A&AIN, SETTING 
OUT SOMETHING like 
A SHORT C0LIE6E CHEEK 
IN A FOREIGN LAN6UA6C 

ia-31 

r 
fINALLY REMEMBERS 
THE WAY IT frOES A NO 
SAYS A CLEAR AND tMft- 
TINCT BYE-BYE,INCLUD- 

ING A WAVE Of THE HAND 

if m »ti»M » ». tM.) 

/ 
THIS β#ΙΝ6β FORTH CltCH A 
ftoRM op vociferous AP- 
PROVAL AMP CHIM-CHU£KIM6 
THAT ►«TVIIIOWS HIMSELF ON 
MOTHER1· SHOULDER AND 
Burst* into «am 

CROSS-WORD PUZZLE 
HORIZONTAL. 

1 Accepted 
standard 

4 Imaginary 
being 

9 Arabian 
garment 

12 French coin 
13 Embank- 

ment 
14 Is able to 
15 To annoy 
17 Coarse 
19 Head of » 

Moslem tribe 

1 Slang: vim 
2 High card 
3 Yellowish- 

brown 
4 To escape 
5 Eagle's nest 
6 Four 
7 Female ruff 
8 Period of 

time 
9 Ancient Gre- 

cian town 
10 Exclamation 

of disgust 

21 Brazilian 
I coin 
I 22 To state 

positively 
I 24 Norse 

goddess 
I 26 Listless 

29 To hinder 
31 Mound 
33 To low like 

a cow 

34 Teutonic 
I deity 

35 Poetic: 
always 

37 Scottish cap 
39 Toward 
40 To urge 
42 American 

writer 
44 Puzzle 
46 Nothing 

more than 
48 Insect 
50 Trick 

VERTICAL. 
! 11 Some 

16 Numeral 
18 Color 
20 Outfit 
22 Law: to take 

away 
23 Brink 

! 25 To soak 

I 27 Plant of the 
water lily 
family 

28 Not confined 

30 coraea ciotn 

32 Hearing 
organ 

36 Australian 
bird 

38 To unite 
41 Avaricious 
43 Finish 
45 Package 
47 To be mis- 

taken 
49 Indian tent 

51 Period 
of time 

53 To conde- 
scend 

55 Mountain 
range 

58 To toast 
61 To append 
62 Spirit of 

the air 
64 Regulation 
65 Beam 
66 Roman gods 
67 Holland 

commun· 

52 Seat in 
Russian 
Turkestan 

54 Evil aspects 
55 Sparoid flsh 
56 Girl's name 

57 Constellation 
59 To wander 
60 Female 

sheep 
63 Symbol for 

iridium 

23 

19 

16 

τ« 

13 

30 

24 

36 

17 I lit 

2° Kggsair 
1* Υί(/Λ 26 

31 

14 

37 

32 ^^33 
ΓμΊμ 

10 11 

27 

LETTER-OUT 

1 I SCATTERED 

DISPLACE 

NOUGHT 

BLASTED 

SATIRES 

Letter-Out and It was Mid utln. | j 
Letter-Out and jou r» married. 

_ 

2 
Letter-Out for a narrow itrlr> el ο 

leather. I J 

Letter-Out and a resolution waa laid ■ m 
aside | 4 

Letter-Out and It's a food way to 
go up. 

Remove one letter irom each word and rearrange to spell the word 
called for in the last column. Print the letter in center column opposite 
the word from which you have removed it. If you have "Lettered-Out" 
correctly you will have the reason. 

Answer to Yesterday's LETTER-OUT. 
Letter-Out 

(I) DRAIN—DARN ί patch). 
(Ni CONSERVER—RECOVERS (retrieves». 
<U» TUTELAR—RATTLE (find it in an old car). 
( R QUOTER—TOQUE (head covering ». 
(N) TERMINATES—ESTTMATER (he knows figures). 

I cent stamp. HAPPY NEW TEAR 
TO TOI" ALL! 
(Released by The Bell Syndicate, Inc.) 

Answer to Yesterdov's Puzzle 

|H I M LSI 
i I H 11 I 1 

ilwHrj 
îBBlI : 

Th( Chrrrful Cherub 
If I H*d parceled out 

tke time. 
And pWtned Kow d<&yr 

*j\d weeks should F«aJl, 
Between two yexra I'd 

„Kr*v rtj 
j rr*t wisn t 

in VtW 

a.t «all! 
W·. 

■CJ 

—Black Swallower 
acts as if it were made of rubber. 
That is why there can be such a 

meal. 
Sometimes a black swallower is 

too greedy. It tackles a victim twice 
as lor^ as itself ! Thanks to being 
folded as it is swallowed, the fish 
may be taken in, but this leads to 

j trouble for the swallower. Gas 
; forms in its stomach before diges- 

null UlR-Ca μιαν-c, aim 

swallower dies. 
When that happens, the black 

swallower rises to tl.e surface of the 
ocean and floats around. Now and 

I then the body is picked up. 
A black swallower with a bigger 

fish inside it was obtained by the 
United States National Museum, 
Washington, D. C., and was put on 

display. 
(Tor n»tute iection of jour ncrtpbook.) 

If you want a free copy of the 
illustrated leaflet on the "Seven 
Wonders of the World" send me 

a 3-cent stamped, self-addressed 
envelope in care of The Evening 
Star. 

Tomorrow: Happy New YearI 

THE SPIRIT (K**P up with The Spirit's war ·■ crime in Τ ht Sunday Slar't comic book.) —By Will Eisner 

HA,HA,MM, MM !!!9*Λΐτ, Wf KiU. VOL/· 
Wi KNOW YOU ME OBNNV COLT 

VOL/ ΛΛ· UNMA9K !! 

m SO νου TWO AMI eOM· το T*V TO ^ 
COt-UCT aouiM «UU4»»OM'· LMACV 
TO THt MAN WWO WIU. UNMA0K Μβ.ν^ 

TV*. Λ*0Τ*Η 

\ Vw& \ 
OAKY DOAKS F^rdumerkpi* nt°Cfflee (Oaky's adventures are a regular feature of The Sunday Star's colored comics.) —by κ. d. ruiier 

— I 

BUT, MI?. MERLIN— ISN'T THERE SOME 
WAV TO STOP MISS-LE FEV FROM 
PUTTING HER EVIL SPELLS ON 

" 
THERE'S 
ONE WAY, 
STOP, 

i'd have to figger our some 
NEW MAGIC, MORE POWERFUL 
THAKJ THE STUFF SHE STOLE/···; 
BUT THAT'D ΤΑΚΤ "^τηβΓ 

YEARS.vguks it's 

fl I'M going To RECOVER your 
^ 

I BAG OF TRICKS FROM MISS L£ 

^FEV BEFORE SHE CAM DO / 
~ 

1 π—χι ΙΓ\ AMY HARM/Jgp 

<WY/ COME 
BACK"/ IT'S 

|SUICIDE.' 

J ami) 

DINKY DINKERTON (Dont miss Dinkerton's hilarious adventures in the colored romic section on Sundays.) —By Art Huhta 

'SO VOU'RE ΤΗ' ONE VJWO 
WAS MAXIM' THOSE STRAH6EI 

ON ACCOUNT OF 
NKX/RE SA&6EO] 

ADHESIVE wvTH 
TAPE 

THAT'LL TEACH VOU 
NOT TO PULL A KNIPE 
AND FORK. ON MV 

PAU 

Λΐ-·(Λ 

DONT LET HtM GET AWAV ί 
WES ONE OP A GANG OF ., 

CROOKS WHO K\ONAPPED MElj 
-"THEY'RE TUNNELING TO 
ΤMfc lOOOTVL NATIONAL BANK 
y\{K DANNVS DELICATESSEN,. 

THAT 
EXPLAINS 

lALL THAT 
D\RT BEING 
^HAULED Otrrj 

OF THAT. 

THEV THOUGHT iHM 
ME ΤΚΕΥΌ GET YOU,TOO-THES UE^T 
ENOUGH CLEWS TO WHERE 1 WAS 
but instead op helping me νου 

WAVE TO LAND IN A HOSPITAL-- 
"ΊΕ A6REAT/ 

HELP 

SPUNKIE (There't always a full Quota »f adventure and fun in the colored comic section of The Sunday Star.) —By Loy Byrnes 

SPUNKIE'S LITTLE PUP TRIES 
VAINLY TO FIND A WAY OUT OF TVC 
H0U6e.~TO (SO AND SEARCH R3R HIS 84L- 1 

"BRUTE" λνρ Κκε'βκΜ moocus Atv ■pm3 
50METHIN6 β WR0N6,I TEU. 

XX/, FORCE! SHOULP **€ 
HAP SOME WORD py NOW? 

ANP -me TRUCK, vmw SPUNKC WIPE, BOOS TtiROueH OPEN COUNTRy*PQUET SIKPH6 toxins 

BO (Bo is just as interesting—just as human—in the colored seetion of The Sunday Star.) —By Frank Beck 
1 I ..I, HI 

GOSH. DOC. IS 
THAT Ml THERE 

19 TO A RABIES 
INOCULATION? 
IT ONLY TOOK 

to A MINUTE. 

THATi ALL, A Ï 
ÛUICK SHOT IN /! 
THE SHOULDER. u 
THf D06 DOESNT 

FEEL IT. 

'/// //, 

JU5T A MINUTE. YOU 
GET A CERTIFICATE ANO| 
ALSO A TA6 TO PUT 
ON HIS COLLAR... 
THAT'S IMPORTANT. 

IN CASE HE ACCIDENTALLY BITES] 
anybody, you can prove NTs 
BEEN INOCULATED. IT SAVES 
A LOT Of NEEDLESS 
WORRY FOR ALL 

CONCERNED. 
'/h 

VDU RE A TWO-TAS ΟΟΘ 
NOW, BO. YOUR LICENSE 
AND RABIES TA6.THEY 
SAY IT filVES YOU 
STANDING IN THE 
COMMUNITY. 

il. ΓΊ Γ 

FLYIN'JENNY (Fijiη' Jenny also flies every Sunday in the colored comic teciioe.) —By Frank Wead and Russell Keaton 

lu 
î «.v 

■·.■.· 

OOWT LBT MBR 
$UP OUT op 

VOUR ΜλΝΟ.' 

UPT MIR 
ικΓβ- "WE 

! 

L 
DRAFTIE 

Urtw » τ». WI οίη»».. t»>) *■'" 

(Laugh at Drajtie and Oinig in 7 he Sunday Star's colored comtc section) By Paul Fogarty 

VEAH AMI 

'ουβ FOI ST ^ WEVEB THOUGHT I 
NEW VEAPô IΌ BE IW 

eve in uwipobm, ] ukjifocaa tw 

DC AFTiE KlNJ 
VA 'MAOIMe 

eeookLv*/ 
f*E<? MEW 

VEWK 

AN'GOITRUOe 
SEE DESE UNIFORMS 

s·*-.» rtr .*'·>· 
A -vV-- 2?" 
.· ."^•JH-.-Λ·.· 10 

c IN 
a ou <e 
Î BÉUINCTO". 

MUTT AND JEFF 
m api 

1 IcoPYP 
Till 1/ /A m/Λ. 

Hpy'riGHT 1941 JOHN F PILLE CO [il i.« ι ν«κ tf/ 

(Watch far Mutt and Jeff's laughable escapades in the colored comic tectiom of The Sunday Star.) —By Bud Fisher 

JOIN 
THE 

NAVV 
NOW.' 

0.K- REPORT To\ 
THE DOiTTORFORr 

medical r 
examination?/ 

DOC 

& 

I 

THE MARRIED Y VES.lM FACT 
guV OUGHT To 1 'u,eBl1 

MAW(EA<300D 
SAILOR, EH,DOC? 

r..l Τ 

I DOH'T KNOW 
ABOUT THIS LITTLE 

FELLOW PASSING!J) 
MATTER 

WITH 

WELL — 

VouR 
TEETH ARE 

IN BAD 
SHAPE! 

( SAM WHAT'S A 

GOV SUPPOSED 
TO DO IN THIS 

0-'iWwAR?8ITE -t^VTHEJAW % 



Tomorrow, Thurs., Jon. 1 
To Serve α 

Traditionally Fine 
NEW YEAR'S DAY 

DINNER 
Starting at Noon 

.50 S1 
Per Person 

A delicious menu prepared and 
served in ο manner to entice the 
most finicky of appetites. At 
both restaurants. 

0Donne»s 
SfA GRILL 

Wine. Beer and Beverages 
1207-1221 Ε St. ΝΛΥ. 

Curfew Menu from 10 P.M. 
Republic 210'! RAW BAR 

COAL 
Hich Qualftr—I.ow Price 
i.'WO Pounds to the Ton 

BLUE RIDGE VA. HARD 
Special Stove $10.00 
Special Furnace $9.85 
Egg ... $10 50 Stove.. $10.75 
Chestnut $10.75 Pea $9.25 
Buckwheat __ $7.60 

BITUMINOUS BLUE EGG 
Hard Structure, I.icht Smoke 

Egg Sixe_ $9.00 
75% —$8.25 50% — $7.75 

BLUE RIDGE SMOKELESS 
Egg $10.25 80%... $9.25 
Stov· (Oil Treated) $10.25 

POCAHONTAS OIL-TREATED 
Egg ...$11.75 Stove $11.50 

Pea. $8.45 
DtllverMl In bags to your bin, no extra 
v uargw. 

Seasoned Oak or Pine Fireplace Wood 
$14 Cord—7.50 % Cord—4.50 V* Cord 
W# »«t] All «1res of Penna. Anthracite. 

Call οι for our low prices. 
WE DELIVER i* Ton end Γρ 

Locofed so that our trucks can 

reach the farthest point in the city 
within thirty minutes 

Money-Back Guarantee. 
World· Lamest Retailers of Va. 

Anthracite. 

BLUE RIDGE COAL CO., Inc. 
Now 1'nder the Management 

of W. J. Sharpley 
Miner· of Virginia Anthracite Bard 
Coal. Alexandria Rd., So. Wash.. Va. 

ME. 3Λ45. JAck 1900 
Order· Taken Day and Nijht. 

SAFE STORAGE 
FOR YOUR FURNITURE 

·. > V 

Modern Warehouse Facilities 
Economical Rates 
Fully Responsible 

TRANSFER tx STORAGE CO. 

1313 Yen St N.W. NO 3342 

Report Shows 15 Firms 
Got 53% of Contracts 
To Supply Army, Navy 

Period Covered Fails · 

To Reflect Results of 
Distribution Division 

Fifteen companies were awarded 
contracts for 53.3 per cent of the 

I supplies for the Army and Navy 
from June, 1940, through September. 
1941, a report of the Bureau of 

Research and Statistics of the Office 
of Production Management revealed 
yesterday. 

These 15 companies held, during 
this period, commitments totaling 
$8.168,600.000 for such items as 

ships, airplanes, tanks, guns, food 
and fuels. The study did not include 
uiuiacLS ιυι tHiiiunilieiiUN lui ui«.a- 

tions, arsenals and factories. 
Total commitments listed amount- 

ed to $15.274.400.000, of which only 
$2.662.900.000 was contracted to 2.922 

I smaller companies. 
17.4 Per Cent to 3 Companies. 

The report disclosed that 3 
companies held commitments for 

I 17.4 per cent of the total outlay; 
7 companies. 34.6 per cent: 9 com- 

panies. 40.5 per cent: 15 companies, 
53 5 per cent: 28 companies. 65.3 
per cent; 44 companies, 72 8 per 
cent; 63 companies. 77.2 per cent, 
and 100 companies. 82 6 per cent. 

Contracts for the three leading 
comnanies range from $800.000.000 
to $1.000.000.000 and totaled $2.657.- 
700,000—a sum within $5,200.000 of 
the total commitments to the 2,922 
smaller companies. The latter in- 
clude concerns holding individual 
contracts ranging from $50.000 to 
$17,700.000. 

Antedated Odium's Unit. 
The report, in the main, covers the 

Nation's production program prior 
to the establishment of the Ο. P. M. 
contract distribution division. This 
agency was set up September 4, 
under Floyd Odium, for the express 
purpose of spreading defense eon- 
tracts among smaller businesses to 
expedite production and avoid un- 

employment. 
Officials observed that the next 

statistical report undoubtedly will 
reveal a different picture, with in- 
creasingly large commitments to 
smaller companies. 

Belvoir 
(Continue' From Page B-l.) 

case of f aident." he says. I nod 
and he „ontinue£ 

""""js brass thing is a dynamite 
I r /. Very sensitive·. If it goes off, 
it will blow jour hand off and also 

I your head." 
Take It Easy. Brother. 

He produces a tool that looks like 
a pair of pliers and a long fuse, 
which he hands to me, along with 
the dynamite cap. 

"You'll see there's an opening in 
one end of the dynamite cap. Insert 
the fuse in It, gently. Don't go at 
it too hard or you'll cause an ex- 

plosion." 
The captain takes a couple of 

steps back. I don't think he is 
having much fun. I push the fuse 
in, ever so gently, brother. Nothing 
happens, which surprises me. 

"Now this is the most dangerous 
part," the captain says. "Take your 
crimpers and squeeze the brass tight 
around the fuse so it won't come out. 
Get it up near the end, or it will 
blow up." 

I get a grip on myself and then 
on the dynamite cap and give a 

squeeze, ί feel for my head and it 

le still there, so I «"include that I've 
done It right. 

"Take that pair of crimpers and 
shove it down Into the stick of 
dynamite," he commands, "and then 
put the cap and the fuse in." 

"We-e-U," Says Captain. 
"Couldn't I set this dynamite off, 

shoving things into it?" I ask. 
"We-e-11." says the captain, "you 

might, but not much chance. Go 
ahead." 

I do. 
"Now. take a knife and split the 

fuse down about half and inch. 
Don't saw on it, might cause fric- 
tion. That's good, rfiow come 
on." 

We march a hundred yards or so 
! out into the field. I am carrying the 
dynamite and. I might say, dynamite 
was never carried more securely. 

"Eighty per cent of the men we 

get here have never handled ex- 

plosives." says the captain. "They're 
scared to death of them." 

"Me too," I say. "I guess I am 

breaking the course record for being 
scared." 

Walk—Don't Run! 

He cautions me to yell "Fire in the 
hole" before I strike the match. 
This is a custom in demolition. No- 
body knows what it means, but when 
you hear the call you are supposed 
to look around at your feet and 
make sure there's not a live stick of 
explosive nearby. 

"Put it down here," he says. "Now 
put the head of the match in the 
split part of the fuse and scrape the 
match box across it. Hold on to it 
until the fuse starts to sputter. 
Then walk away—don't run." 

Apparently, I do what he says 
because a few seconds later there I 
am, kneeling down on the ground 
with a sputtering fuse in my hand 
and a stick of dynamite about 6 
inches down the fu.se. 

I start off, and not slowly. 
"Don't run," shouts the captain. 

"Walk." 
Well, you can walk pretty fast, 

even looking back over your shoul- 
der. The field is full of holes and 
when I catch up to the captain he 

points to one. 
"If you'd been running." he says, 

"You might have fallen in that hole 
and broken your leg. Then you 
might not have" gotten away at all." 

Captain Never Worries. 
We have been walking for a long 

time now, three or four hours I esti- 
mate. and I look back. The dyna- 
mite is still only 50 feet away. 

After several more hours, we are 

out of danger and the captain says: 
"Come on now, and I'll let you set 

off another charge. We are going to 
blow up a road." 

"Can't I watch this one go off?" 
I ask. 

"Well," he said, bored stiff, "if you 
you want to." 

Just about then, it cuts loose—a 
red flame, dirty brown smoke and 
a lot of dust and noise. I look up 
in the air, just to be sure that I 
don't see any parts of me flying by. 

The captain is a very brisk man. 
He is a reserve officer who was a 

mining engineer in civil life. He 
has been handling explosives for 
years, just like I handle sugar. He 
never worries when he's doing the 
job. but the things that some of 

■ DIARIES ■ 

Splendid assortment for home, 
office or personal n*e For free 
delivery, phone Natl. 2915. 

E. Morrison Paper Co. 

1009 Penn. Ave. N.W. 

I GVDt'tVf! U'.e univr.Tnvvtvi mi 

NEARLY 40 YEARS 
t 

CANDIES, 60c & 80c 
'.304 F Street 

Lunch With Ut Today 

Face Ihe New Year With 

Good EYESIGHT 
Your Bigiest 
Personal and 

Business Asset 

Enjoy 
creased 
ciency free 

Ur 

strain and other nervous 

disorders brought about 

by weak eyes. Consult our 

registered optometrist. 

M. A. LEESE 
Optical Company 

614 9TH ST. N.W. 

W/ Ζ 
Φ'. V'. 

I § 
II ι 

I 
i ι 

ANSWER THE PRESIDENT'S CALL 

TO PRAYER 

GONE TO WASHINGTON CATHEDRAL 

NEW YEAR'S EVE 

Watch Night Service 11:15 P.N. 

-v.- N-->- ss: ssw .w ■* : --v:··1 « 

Winston Churchill to Congress— 
". the task which has 
been set before us is not 

above our strength . 

But our full strength will not be available unless we all 

Buy Defense 

Bonds or Stamps 
Let each of us be able to say— 

"I am doing my part!" 

Defense Bonds and Stamps for sale here! 

Special Booth at Elevators, Street floor. 

Frank R. Jelleff\ hie. 

Λ 

the eelectees do with the charges 
have aged him before his time. 

Look Out Below! 
There Is a road running through 

the Demolitions Area and during 
the morning, the captain's selec- 
tees have mined it. They have 
backed a mobile earth auger up, 
drilled half a dozen holes in the 
road and dropped 160 pounds of 
nitro starch in the holes. 

They can do this in a very few 
minutes, after they've had prac- 
tice. They are blowing up the road, 
theoretically, to block the advance 
of tanks. 

All the charges have been wired 
and before I know what is hap- 
pening, I am standing there with a 
detonator in my hand. 

"Go ahead." the captain says, 
"Yell, count ten and twist the han- 
dle to the right. Watch out for 
what comes down." 

"Now?" I asked. 
"Yes, now." he said. 
"Fire in the hole," I shouted, but 

so weakly that the captain had to 
yell it again. Then I started to 
count, what is probably the longest 

sey fight. Then I twisted the 
handle. 

"Those Babies Get You." 
All of a sudden the earth in 

front of me took off. The whole 

iHflljûôiflî 
ELDBROOKE 

Wisconsin Ave and River Rd Ν W 
Hi·»-. Waller M Michael. I> D, MinlMer 11.00 p.m.—New Year's Eve Candlelight Communion Service. 

iflismntri 
A Biblical Message in a Charmino ! 

CHRIST LUTHERAN 
16th and Gallatin Sts. N.W. 

REV J. FREDERIC WENCHEL. Pastor. 
MR. PAI'L KAVASCH. Assistant. 
New ypar Eve Service. 7 to S Ρ M. 

New Year Day Service. 11 AM 
Sermon on "Walking in These Trouble- 
some Times in the New Tear With God." 

Intercessory Prayer. 

landscape, apparently. Just lifted j 
Itself up to the sky. There was a 
terrific concussion as the brown 
earth mounted 300 feet into the air. 

Then the pieces start to come 
down — clump, bump, clumpety- 
clump. It seems like everything is 
down now and I turn to the cap- 
tain and grin. Just then, wham! 
About 20 feet away a big piece 
comes down with a thud, seconds 
after everything else had settled. 

"Those are the babies that get 
you," the captain says. "The ones 
that have been way up. You are 

supposed to look up so you'll see 
them coming. Then you can 

dodge." 
There are three huge craters in 

the road, about 25 feet across and t 
15 feet deep. It looks like I did a 

good job. 

tpiHrnpal 
ST. JOHN'S 

NEW YEAR EVE 
11:30 P.m.—Holy Communion. 

(Carols ar 11:00.) 
NEW TEAR DAY 

7 .'to a m.—Holy Communion. 
noon—Holy Communion. i 

lEpiptjmuj 
1317 G Street N.W. 
Rev 7. B. Philline. D. D.. LI.. D. 

Rrv. Hunter M. Lewis. B. D. 

New Year'» Day 
7:30 a m.—Holy Communion. 

-u.t m».', ri'iiy 
Special Prayers and Medi- 
tation by Di Phillips 

ST. AGNES' CHURCH 
46 Que St. N.W. 

NEW YEARS DAY 
Low Masses—~ :30 and 

9:30 a.m. 

Solemn High Mass— 
1 11:00 c m. 

Riding back to the camp, th< 
captain and I were talking aboul 
how nervous some 

# 
selectees were 

when they first handled explosive." 
and he told me how quickly thej 
got used to it. 

I was feeling pretty good by then 
having blasted at everything lr 
sight. 

"I saw one of those boys dowr 
there in the woods," I said. "Hi: 
hands were doing a little shaking. 

(Catholic 

ST. PATRICK'S 
CHURCH 

10th and G St*. N.W. 

New Year Day Masses 

6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 

(12:15, Parish Hall) 

The eaptain gave me a long, sad 
look. 

"You should have seen your hands 
when I gave you that dynamite," he 
said. "You were shaking so, I 
didn't think you were going to get 
the fuse lit." 

I certainly was hoping I wouldn't. 
Captain. 

(Catholic 

ê>t. Bominic's 
Cijurcij 
Dominican Father* 

Sixth Cr Ε Streets S.W. 

Hew Year's Day 
Low Masses 

5:30, 6 00, 7:00, 7:30, 8:00, 
9:00, 11:15, 12:15 

H gh Mass 10:00 A M. 

New Year's Masses 
2:4)0 A.M. 

Other Masses, 7:15, 8:15, 9:15. 10:15, 
11:00, 11:35 and 12:15 f All Low Masses) 

Church of the Immaculate Conception 
8th and Ν Sts. N.W. 

Woodward & Lothrop 
10™IT1 F Ajro G Streets Pboke District 5300 

Our New Year's Day Message 
is one of Thanks and 

of Confidence in the Future 

We extend deep appreciation for the consideration manifested 
throughout the Christmas season. You gave continual evidence 
of an understanding of problems that were unavoidable because 
of wartime conditions. We appreciate your fairness and co- 

operation, enabling us to carry on and to realize by far the largest 
business in our history, for any Christmas season and for any 
vpnr 

In the interest of victory as the war progresses, further restric- 
tions upon normal department store services will be necessary. 
Some articles are now practically unobtainable and others will 
be appreciably curtailed. You have our assurance that every 
effort, not contrary to the interests of our country, will continue 
to be made to meet your needs. 

Hours of Business 9:30 to 6:15 
These hours were inaugurated early in December as a conven- 

ience to those members of the public, who because of changing 
working hours or other conditions incident to the times, need 
later shopping hours. 

Our Employees Will Work Only α 5-day Week 
of 8 hours daily or a total of 40 hours each week, with the ex- 

ception of a week at Anniversary, a week at Easter, and the 

period between Thanksgiving and Christmas when they will work 
a 6-day or 48-hour week. This means that each employee will 
have one full day off in each work week with the exceptions 
noted above. (A further exception—Outside Delivery Employ- 
ees will at their own request, work the 40-hour week on a 6-day 
basis.), The regular vacation schedule will continue as in the 
past. 

Christmas Gift Exchange Period 
extends to and including January 8th—we ask you to be 
prompt in making the necessary changes. 

We face 1942 with full confidence in our country 
and in our people's understanding of 

their duty—in that spirit 

we wish for one and all 

A HAPPY NEW YEAR 

I 


